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VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS 
OF THE 

COUNCIL OF THE YUKON TERRITORY 

Page 1 
Wednesday, February 14 , 1973 
3:30 p.m. 

The First Session of the Council for the year 1973, being the 
Seventh Session of the Twenty-Second Wholly Elective Council 
of the Yukon Territory, was convened in the Council Chambers at 
3:30 p .m. on Wednesday, February 14, 1973. 

The Members present were: 

Mr. Norman S. Chamberlist, Whitehorse East 
Mr . Michael G. Stutter, Dawson 
Mr. Donald E. Taylor, Watson Lake 
Mrs. Hilda P. Watson, Carmacks-Kluane Lake 
Mr. J. Kenneth McKinnon, Whitehorse West 

The Clerk reads the Proclamation. 

Mr. Speaker enters the Council Chambers, announced by the 
Sergeant-at-Arms. 

Mr. Speaker: Please be seated. Mr. Clerk is there a quorum 
present? 

Mr . Clerk: There is Mr. Speaker . 

Mr. Speaker: The Seventh Session of the Twenty-Second Wholly 
Elective Council of the Yukon Territory will now come to order. 
Mr . Clerk, will you please ascertain when the Commissioner might 
be available to give his Opening Address to Council? 

Mr. Clerk leaves the Chambers to confer with the Commissioner, 
and returns. 

Mr. Clerk: Mr. Speaker, the Commissioner will give his 
Opening Address in the Supreme Court . 

Mr. Speaker: The Council now stands adjourned to hear the 
Commissioner's Opening Address in the Supreme Court. 

Mr. Speaker and the Members of Council are escorted to the 
Supreme Court by the Sergeant-at-Arms. 

The Commissioner of the Yukon Territory, Mr. James Smith, is 
ushered into the Supreme Court by his Aide-de-Camp. 

Mr. Commissioner gives his Opening Address (set out in 
Sessional Paper No. 9). 

Mr. Speaker and the Members of Council return to the Council 
Chambers. 

Mr. Speaker: I now call Council back to order, and wish to 
advise you that I have a copy of the Commissioner's Opening 
Address. What is your pleasure at this time? 

Mr. Chamberlist: Mr. Speaker, I would move that the 
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Commissioner's Opening Address be given consideration on a day 
following. 

Mr. Speaker: Is there a seconder? 

Mrs. \-Iatson: I second that motion. 

Mr. Speaker: It has been moved by the Honourable Member from 
Carmacks-Kluane that the opening Address of the Commissioner be 
given consideration on a day following. Are you prepared for 
the question? Agr eed? I declare the motion carried • 

MOTI ON CARRIED 

Moved by Councillor Chamberli st, seconded by Councillor Watson, 
that Bill No. 1, an Ordinance intituled An Ordinance to Amend 
the In te r pret ation Ordinance be introduced • 

MOTION CARRIED 

Moved by Councillor Chamberlist , seconded by Councillor Watson, 
that Bill No. 2, an Ordinance intituled Public Inquiries Ordinance 
be introduced. 

MOTION CARRIED 

Moved by Councillor Chamberl ist, seconded by Councillor Watson, 
that Bill No. 3, an Ordinance intituled An Ordinance To Amend 
The Pounds Ordinance be introduced • 

MOTION CARRIED 

Moved by Councillor Chamberl ist, seconded by Councillor Watson, 
that Bill No. 4, an Ordinance intitul ed Civil Defence Workers' 
Compensation Agreement Ordinance be intr oduced • 

MOTION CARRIED 

Mr. Chamberlist: !!r. Speaker , I r ise at this time on a matter of 
personal privilege. Due to some urgent family matters I will have 

k ' • to as Council s permission to be absent from Chambers either 
t omorrow or Friday, and on some consecutive weekends on Fr idays, 

Mr. Speaker: Perhaps Council would indicate their approva l or 
otherwise. The Honourable Member has received permission . If 
there is nothing further I believe a t this time we will now adjourn 
Council unt i l 2 :00 p.m. tomorrow afternoon . 

ADJOURNED 



Page 3 
Thursday , February 15,1973 
2:00p .m. 

Mr. Speaker r eads the daily prayer. Councillor Rive tt i s absent . 

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Clerk,is there a quorum present? 

Mr. Cle rk : There is , Mr. Speaker. 

TABLING OF 
S .P. 1 - 7 & 
9, L.R. 1 - 5, 
REGULATIONS, 
COMMISSIONER 'S Mr . Sp eaker: The House \vil l no\v come t o order. Under Orde r s for 

t he Day we have for tabling Correspondence and Documen ts. Are there ANNUAL REPORT, 
any Documents t o be t abled. YUKON PUBLIC 

Mr s. Hatson: Mr . Speaker , I have for t abling this afternoon 
Sessional Papers No.1 to 7 inclusive and No. 9 , Legis l ative 
Re turns No.1 to 5 inclusi ve, a ll regul a tions made since l ast 
Session of Council pursuan t to sec t ion 37 of t he Inte rpre t a tions 
Ordinance , the Commiss i oner's Annual Report, the Annual Repor t 
of the Yukon Public Service Staff Rel a tions Board pursuant to 
sec tion 102 of t he Yukon Public Service Staff Rel ations Ordinance , 
Annual Repor t of Transport Public Utilities Board purs uant to 
section 19 of the Transport Public Ut ilities Board Ordinanc~ and 
the Territorial Accounts pursuant to section 26 of the Yukon Ac t . 

Mr . Speaker : Are there any furth er tabling of Correspondence or 
Documents? He \vill then proceed to Reports of Commit t ees . Are 
ther e any Reports of Committees? Introduction of Bills . 

SERVICE STAFF 
RELATIONS 
BOARD REPORT, 
TRANSPORT
PUI)L:EC 
UTiLITIES 
BOARD REPORT, 
TERRITORIAL 
ACCOUNTS 

Ho·v2d by Counc i llor Chamberlis t, seconded by Councillor lvatson, BILL #5 
that Bill No. 5, an Ordinance intituled Third Appropriation Ordi nanceiNTRODUCED 
1972-7~ be introduced. 

MOTION CARRI ED 
MOTION 
CARRIED .. 

Moved by Councillor Chamberl is t, seconded by Councill or Ha t son, BILL # 6 
that Bill No . 6 , an Ordinance intituled First A!'>propriation OrdinanceiNTRODUCE'D 
1973-7~ be introduced. 

NOTION CARRIED 

Mr . Chamberlist: Hr . Speaker , I beg l eave to introduce, seconded 
by Councillor Hatson, that Bill No . 97, intituled Financial 
Agreement Ordinance 1973 ... 

Mr. Speaker: Bill No. 7 tha t should be. 

Nr . Chamberlist : Bill No . 7, I beg your pardon. 

Hr. Speaker: It has been moved by the Honour able Hember for 
l.Jhi tehorse East and seconded by the Honourabl e Member for 
Carmacks-Kluane, that l eave be granted to introduce Bill No. 7, 
namely a Financial Agr eemen t Or dinance 1973. Are you prepared 
for the question? Are you agreed? 

HOTION CARRIED 

Moved by Councillor Chamberlis t , seconded by Councillor Watson, 
that Bill No. 8 , intituled Loan Agreement Ordinance (197 3) No. 1, 
be introduced. 

MOTION CARRIED 

Hoved by Councillor Chamberlis t, seconde d by· Councillor Wat son, 
that Bill No . 9, intitule d Fa ro General Purposes Loan Ordinance, 
be i ntroduced. 

HOTION CARRIED 

Noved by Councillor Chamberlis t, seconded by Councillor l.Jatson, 
that Bill No . 10 , i ntituled City of Dawson General Purposes Loan, 
be introduced . 

MOTION CARRIED 

MOTION 
CARRIED 

BILL tl? 
INTRODUCED 

MOTION 
CARRIED 

BILL #8 
INTRODUCED 

MOTION 
CARRIED 

BILL #9 
INTRODUCED 

MOTION 
CARRIED 

BILL t/10 
IN'l'RODUCED 

MOTION 
CARRIED 

....... _ ... 

I 
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Moved by Councillor Chamberlist, seconded by Councillor Watson, 
that Bill No. 11, in tituled l.Jhitehorse General Purposes Loan 
Ordinance,be introduced. 

MOTION CARRIED 

Mr. Chamberlis t: Mr. Speaker, I beg leave to in t roduce Bill 
No. 25, beg your pa~don, Bill No. 12, an Ordinance intituled 
Fuel Oil Tax Ordinance. 

Mr. Speaker: It has been moved by the Honourable Hember for 
Hhiteho r se Eas t, seconded by the Honourable Member fo r Ca rmacks 
Kluane, that l eave be granted to introduce Bill No. 12,namel y 
Fuel Oil Tax Ordi nance. Are you prepared for the ques tion? 

Mr. McKinnon : Before the ques tion is called, Mr . Speaker, Bill 
No. 12 is to introduce the tax on fuel oil use for heating 
purposes . I would l i ke to state at this time , Mr. Speaker , t ha t 
I will be opposing the Introduc tion , t he Fir s t Reading, Second 
Reading and passage of this Bill in this House. 

Mr . Speaker : Are you prepared for the ques tion? Are you agreed? 

Mr. McKinnon: Division. 

Mr. Chamberlist : For I ntroduction? 

Mr . Speaker: Mr. Clerk,would you poll the house. 

Mr. Clerk : The member [or Carmacks - Kluane ? 

Mrs. l~atson: Agreed. 

Mr. Cle rk: The member for lvhitehorse \Ves t? 

Mr. McKinnon: Disagreed. 

Mr. Clerk: The member for Dmvson City? 

Mr. Stutter: Agreed. 

Mr. Clerk : I beg your pardon? 

Hr. Stutter: Agreed . 

Mr. Cle rk: The member fo r \.Jhitehorse East? 

Hr. Chamberlis t: Agreed . 

Mr. Clerk: The member for I.Jhitehorse North? 

Mr. Tanner: Agreed. 

Mr. Clerk: The divis i on , Mr . Speaker is four yea and one nay . 

MOTION CARRIED 

Moved by Councillor Chamberlist , seconded by Councill or Watson , 
that Bill No. 13 , intituled An Ordinance to Amend the Fir e 
Prevention Ordinance, be introduced. 

MOTION CARRIED 

Mr . Speaker: Are t here any fur ther introduction of Bills? Are ther e 
any Notices of Motion or Resolution? 

Mr. Chamberlist : Mr . Speaker, I have three Notices of Motion. The 
first Noti ce of Motion reads , subjec t to ... moved by myself and 
seconded by Councillor l..'atson . .. sub j ec t to section 15(2) of the 
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Mr . Chamberlist continues : 

Taxation Ordinance , it is hereby moved that the general purpose 
mill rate will be increased by two mill s over the rate i n eff ect 
for t he 1972 taxation year to 12 mills for the 1973 taxation 
year. The second Not i ce of Notion reads : Yukon Indian Land 
Claims Submiss:Lon,moved by myself and seconded by Councillor 
Watson, that the Honourable Jean Chr e t ien, Hinister of Indian 
Affairs and Nor thern Development, be requested to provide all 
Territorial Councillors with copies of t he Yukon Indian Land 
Cl aims presented to the Pri ne Hinister of Canada by the Yukon 
Na tive Br otherhood. Notice of Motion of t he third motion, 
Hhich is an as soci ated motion,moved by myself and seconded by 
Councill or Watson : that the peopl e of the Yukon,through the 
Yukon Territorial Council , seek means of becoming involved 
in any negotiations Hhich may be conducted by t he Government 
of Canada or any group sponsored by the Gover nment of Canada so 
tha t all Yukoners have input in t o the future disposal or 
transfer of benefits of Yukon lands or Yukon minera l and natural 
resources and that funds be made availabl e in a similar manner 

- to Hhich funds ~vere made available to other organizations for 
the search, preparation and submi ssion of a report f o r the 
Government. 

Hr . Speaker: Are there any further Notices of Motions? At this 
time, Hr. Clerk, ~·muld you determine when the Commissioner would 
be avai lable for the Quest i on Period? 

RECESS RECESS 

I 

I 
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Thursday, February 15, 1973 
2:20 p.m. 

Mr. Speaker: I will call Committee back to order. We will proceed 
with the question period. Are there any questions? 

Hr. Tanner: Mr. Speaker , I have a question for the Commissioner 
which requires a written answer. It is a three part question : 
(a) Can the Commissioner advise Council of the status of the 

negotiations being carried on between the Yukon Public 
Service Alliance and the Government? 

(b) If negotiations have broken dO\ro, in ~~hat area or areas has 
this happened? 

(c) m1at would be t he gr oss cost to the Government if the Yukon 
Public Service All iance demands are met as originally 
presented? 

Mr . Speaker: Are there any further questions? 

Mr. Tanner: Mr. Speaker, I have a further question for the 
Hinister of Health. \vhat consideration is being given to the 
resolution carried in this Council at the last Session on medical 
evacuation? Is any consideration being given to increasing the 
benefits under the Medicare Plan? 

Mr. Chamber list: Mr . Speaker, I must take them as t~vo questions 
because they deal IJith two separate factors. H'ith reference to 
the resolution -- the motion -- that was passed by majority of 
this Council vis-a-vis medical evacuation, I believe that it ~~as 
on the twelfth or thirteenth of this month, a new Commissioner's 
Order was signed waiving the previous one hundred dollars that 
had to be paid on medical evacuation. So, in this regard we have 
acceded to the request of Territorial Council. In relation to 
the second part of the question, the Government has always taken 
the attitude that it is required that we have a full year of 
operation of the Nedicare Plan to see exactly 1~hat are the costs 
involved in the carrying out of the Plan and to deal in that 
particular manner before making any decision as to any additional 
benefits. I am sure all Hembers 1~ould appreciate, Hr. Speaker, 
that in a fiscal year, the first fiscal year, that is from April 
the first to March the thirty-first of this year , although twelve 
months is in it, there are only ten months of records that will 
show the result of the t1vo months' lag behind in meeting commitments 
and receiving billing. And so, it will take anywhere from fourteen 
months to sixteen months before we have actually been in a full 
year of operation. Once that is done, consideration to any 
additional benefits or any additional arrangements can be 
made. I can say that the government is seriously considering 
whether it would be convenient at that time after a year ' s 
operation to at leas t a lleviating for the benefit of old age 
pensioners the premiums t o be paid. This is under very close 
consideration. I trust that this is the ans1ver that the Honourable 
Member is seeking. 

Hr. Stutter : Supplementary question to that, Hr . Speaker, to the 
Hinister of Health. In the Commissioner's opening remarks yester
day he pointed out that he would be presenting a paper as to the 
standing of Medicare at t his particular Session . Can we take it 
from your remarks that this paper 1~ill not be forthcoming now? 

Hr. Chamber list: lHth respect, Mr. Speaker, there is a Legislative 
Return dealing with the .Hedi.care Program already amongst the -- i t 
is Legislative Return No. 5 giving a report on the Yukon Health 
Care Insurance Plan. 

Mr. Tanner: Mr. Speaker , I have another question for the 
Commissioner. Could the Commissioner inform the !louse of what 
steps have been taken by this Government and what steps have been 
t aken by t he City Gover nment with regard to the resolution passed 
in the last Session of Council with regard, in particular, to the 
Hardy Report and whether or not this Government has received the 
financial information that it requested from the City Government? 
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Mr. Commissioner: Mr. Speaker, to the best of my knowledge the 
resolution that 1~as passed by the Councillors at the last Session 
called for an examination of the City of Whitehorse's financial 
statement in relation to the Hardy Report after we had received 
a financial statement from them and a proposed budget for this 
coming year. As far as I am aware, I believe that the proposed 
budget for this coming year has bee~ presented to the Territorial 
Government, but whether-or not a financial statement of last 
year has, I can't answer that. I am sure, Hr. Speaker, I 1vould 
have to determine that and if the Honourable Member would be 
permitted to give me the opportunity to answer that tomorrow • 

Mr. Stutter : Mr. Speaker , I have a question for the Clerk of 
Council. I wonder if he could tell me if the Consolidation of 
the Revised Ordinances of the Yukon Territory are yet ready and 
when 1~e can expect them? 

Mr. Clerk: Mr. Speaker, we have Volume I of the Consolidation 
here, and I was assured by telephone from Ottawa this morning 
that Volume II would be mailed 1~ithin a lveek . 

Hr. Speaker: Are there any further questions? 

Mr. Stutter: Supplementary, Mr. Speaker. I 1-1onder if we might 
be given some indication when we might receive even Volume I? 

Mr. Clerk: Mr. Speaker, I am hopeful that we don't get caught 
in the bind of having to distribute them one volume at a time. 
If they are here 1Yithin the week, then I would respectfully 
suggest that we lvait and distribute them as a package at that 
time.._ 
l 

Mr. Speaker: Are there any further questions? 

Mr. HcKinnon: Mr. Speaker, the Commissioner in his opening 
address said that arrangements agreeable to all parties for 
the right-of-way to British Columbia for the Carcross-Skagway 
Road had been concluded. I vTonder, Hr. Speaker, if Mr. 
Commissioner could inform Members of the Yukon Legislative Council 
just what these agreeable arrangements were? 

Mr. Commissioner: I will do my best from memory, Mr. Speaker: 
that British Columbia would provide the right-of-lvay; that it 
would be up to Yukon to purchase any l and, any private land . 
that this right-of-way passed over, and certainly with any 
mineral claims or mineral leases that it passed over; that 
arrangements at some future date, if it 1vas desirable to turn 
this highway over to British Columbia as part of their highway 
system, ·that arrangements would be made at that time between 
British Columbia and the Federal Government; that the Canadian 
Federal Government will completely fund the building of the road 
and the cost of maintaining it; that British Columbia provincial 
laws will be applicable on that section of the high1vay in a similar 
manner to what they apply on those portions of the Alaska Highway 
on the Haines Road that vTe already maintain but pass through 
British Columbia. I think that about covers it, Mr. Speaker, and, 
of course, the big question has been resolved that as soon as 
engineering profiles are available, that the British Columbia 
Government will gazette the route and remove it from disposal in 
any other manner, and we have been also assured that search of 
British Columbia's files indicate that there is no private land 
holdings on the proposed right-of-way and that there are no 
mineral claims on the proposed right-of-way. I believe that 
covers it pretty well, Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. McKinnon: Mr. Speaker, I wonder whether I could ask the 
~~!~~iO~FR~AME Commissioner whether he could assure this House that the name 
OF HAINES of Haines Junction will not be changed to Kluane Junction until 
JUNCTION TO a plebiscite is conducted where all the people affected in the 
KLUANE JUNCTION _area will have a chance to vote on the name change? 

l 
I 
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"1-!r . Commissioner : Nr . Speaker , first I think it 1·7111 be only 
fair for me to state that I have not received any reques t tha t 
I am aware of to change the name of Haines Junction; so, I would 
find it very difficult to give any assurance one way or the 
other , Hr. Speaker. Also , I 1~ould question my authority concerning 
any name change . I don 1 t know even where the authority for this 
name r ests . 

Mr . Tanner: Mr . Speaker, I have a ques tion for the Commissioner. 
Could the Commissioner inform the Council as to whe ther or not 
he has brought the regula tions under Lhe Lands Ordina nce into 
effec t. 

Mr . Commissioner : The ansHer is in the affirmative . 

Hr. Speaker: Are there any further questions? I believe at this 
time Mr . Commissioner ~o~i shes to say some thing . Hr . Clerk has 
advised me that we should proceed wi th th e Order Paper through 
the Notices of Mo tion -- pardon me , through the 'Public Bills and 
Orders . We have first , Bill No . 1 , First and Second Reading. 
What is your pleasure? 

Moved by Councillor Chamberlist , seconded by Councillor Watson , 
that Bi ll No . 1 , An Ordinance to Amend the Interpretati on 
Ordinance , be given First Reading . 

NOTION CARRIED 

Moved by Councillor Chamberlist, seconded by Councillor Watson , 
that Bill No . 1 , An Ordinance to Amend the In terpr::!ta tion 
Ordinance , be given Second Reading . 

HOTION CARRIED 

Hoved by Councillor Chamberl i s t , seconded by Councillor Watson, 
tha t Bill No . 2, .the Public Inquiries Ordinance, be given F .ixs t 
Reading. 

NOTION CARRIED 

Moved by Councillor Chamberlist , seconded by Councillor I.Jatson, 
that Bill No. 2 , the Public Inquiries Ordinance , be given Second 
Reading . 

MOTION CARRIED 

Moved by Councillor Chamber l ist , seconded by Councillor Watson , 
that Bill No . 3 , An Ordinance to Amend the Pounds Ordinance , be 
given Firs t Reading . 

MOTION CARRIED 

Hoved by Council l or Chamberli st , seconded by Councillor l~atson , 
that Bill No . 3, An Ordinance t o Amend the Pounds Ordinance , be 
given Second Reading . 

NOTION CARRIED 

Moved by Council l or Chamberlist , seconded by Councillor Hatson , 
t ha t Bill No . 4 , Civil Defence Horker~ ' Compensation Agreement 
Ordi nance , be given Fir s t Readi ng . 

MOTION CARRI ED 

Moved by Council l or Chamber l is t, seconded by Councillor Hatson , 
tha t Bil l No . 4 , Civil Defence 1-/orkers ' Compensa t ion Agr eement 
Ordinance , be given Second Reading . 
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Mr. Chamberl i s t: Mr. Speaker, Hr. Commiss ioner has an address 
on the budget to present a t this time. 

Jlfr. Speaker: At this time we will call a s hort recess. 

RECESS 
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Mr . Speaker: I will nmv call Council to order at this time. I 
believe Mr. Commissioner wishes to address Council. 

Mr. Commissioner : (Gives Budget Speech, Sess ional Paper No . 10.) 

Mr. Speaker: The Chair \·Tishes to thank Mr. Commissioner for his 
most informative address. Honourable Member for Da\vson? 

Mr. Stutter: Mr . Speaker, rising on a point of privilege, l ast 
November or rather last February 9th, in accepting the third 
elected position on the Financial Advisory Committee, I gave my 
reasons for feeling that that third member should not be on tha t 
committee for more than a year and I would like to point out at 
this time that in handing in my resignation from tha t committee,. 
that I do so completely of my O\ffi free will, that I have had 
no major discourses or disagreements with the other elected 
members, but I still feel that all members should be given 
the chan·ce to accept at least one year position on that committee. 
The experience and understanding that I have gained on it are 
extremely worth1vhile and it certainly helps in understanding 
hmv Government budgets are prepared. I 1vould like to tender my 
resignation now. 
Mr . Speaker: I wonder if the Honourable Member perhaps could 
at some l ater t i me today give the Chair a copy . Having concluded 
the Order Paper 1 the Chair would entertain a motion to revert to 
Commit t ee . 

Mr. Chamberlist: Mr. Speaker, I IVould move that Mr . Speaker 
do now leave the Chair and Council resolve itself in 
Committee of the 'fuole for discussing Bills . 

Mr. Speaker: Is there a seconder? 

Mr. Tanner: I second that . 

Mr. Speaker: It has been moved by the Honourable Member for 
1-ihitehorse East, seconded by the Honourable Hember for Whitehorse 
North , that Mr. Speaker do nov l eave the Chair and Council 
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resolve itself in Commi ttee of the Hhole for the purpose of 
discussing Bills. Are you prepared for the question? Are you agreed? 

MOTION 
MOTION CARRIED CARRIED 

Mr . Chairman : The Honourable Hember for Dawson will now t ake 
the Chair in Committee of the ~/hole. 

Mr. Depu t y Chairman: Before calling Committee to order, I think 
I'll decl are a brief recess . 

RECESS 

Mr. Deputy Chairman : At this time I'll call Committee to 
order. We have before us.Bills 1 to 4 inclusive . 

Mr . Chamberlist; Hr. Chairman, I \vould t o read the Explanatory 
Note for the record of Bill No. 1. "The purpose of this Bill is: 
(a) to give offi cial s of the Territorial Government the protection 
of being peace officers 1vhile carrying out their official duties ; 
(b) to resolve doubts by providing that the Criminal Code proced ures 
apply to all Territorial and municipal by-laiV enforcement cases 
including procedures for dealing with seizures . Oppor tunity is 
taken to update the definition of 'Court' . " 

Nr . Deputy Chairman: 've will proceed with the reading of the 
Bill. (Reads section 1 and 2(3) ). 

Mr. Legal Adviser: I haven't go t the former draft with me, but 
the former d raft is a bi t looser and this ties it down. We don't 

RECESS 
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Mr . Legal Adviser continues : 

have, as it happens in the provinces, a Summary Convictions 
Act tvhich applies to all these procedures. We usc the Criminal 
Code. l~e have got to make it precisely clear that the fact does 
app l y to all the other procedures besides the main procedure o f 
information and summons . The same thing would apply for 
subsection (5) \vhen "e come to it . 1-'e found that in dealing tvith 
seizures on the Liquor Ordinanc~ because there was no procedure 
laid d01m on the Liquor Ordinance, there ~•as a gap, because our 
Interpretation Ordinance does not apply Criminal Code procedures 
to seizures , so He didn ' t kn01v t·lhat to do . The sensible thing 
to do ~oms to amend the Ordinance to provide that tvhen liquor is 
sei~ed,it comes before the Court and subject to magisterial 
order in the normal way as stolen property would be tvhen it 
becomes part of the evidence in a case , so the person can make 
a representation t o the Court containing , that have the goods, 
respecting what should be done with the seizure at the end of a 
case. 

Nr. NcKinnon : l~hat generally are the differences under the 
summary convictions procedure as in the provinces as against 
the procedures in the Criminal Code? Are they pret ty well 
parallel? 

Mr . Legal Adviser: Not normally; the provinces are much toughe r 
usually than the Criminal Code. The Criminal Code sets out a 
series of procedures whereby the person can say to the Court 
that,he mvr.s,and other r;eople can say,! otm, and so on and the 
Court can deal tvith it. In the provincial summary conviction 
procedure , they ei ther don't deal IVith it or thoy deal \·lith it 
a couple of times , just Rllolving, as in our otm Liquor Ac t, 
that the Director of Liquor Control or the Board just sei zes it 
and sells it and tha t's it. But the police were in difficulty 
over tvha t to do tvit h it ... seizures. 

Hr. Deputy Chairman: Clear on (3)? (Reads section 2(4)) 

Nr. Taylor : Mr. Chairman, I t•mnder if I could direct a question 
to Hr. Legal Adviser and ask him to explain to us who., indeed, the 
officers of the Territory or a municipality actually consist o f -
Who are these people? 

Mr. Legal Adviser : A civil servant or a municipal civil servant • . . 
a public servant . llliat tve are thinking of here is that inspectors 
under the Liquor Act and the various inspectors need the 
protection of being peace officer~ and other people do too . The 
game guardians, game officers,need the powers of a peace officer. 
It is inser t ed here in a general way because hither to 1ve Hould 
have to prepare lists of people and have each person appointed . 
It doesn't give him any extra power to make an arrest or anything 
like that , but it does give him this protection, that \vhen he has 
reason to believe that an offence is committed by a certain person , 
then a person resisting is guilty of an offenc~ and he is protected 
from personal s uit provided he acts on reasonable grounds. This 
protection IVould not come to an ordinary private citizen who acted. 
He would only be protected if the crime had actually been committed, 
and he satv it being committed and could prove it. 

Mr . Taylor: Nr . Chairman, it has always been my , understanding 
that game officers and inspection office rs tvithin the Government 
have been given their authority under a ll the Ordinances to ac t . 
I certainly cannot agree that we can consider giving blanket 
authority to any officer of the Government of the Territory or 
indeed to a municipality, the authority of a peace officer. I 
think the people of the Yukon in some cases have been harassed 
enough without giving t hese officers the authority . I certainly 
could not hold to the acceptance of subsec tion (4) of section 2. 
It is just unthinkable that I could ever go along with that. 
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Hr. Chamberlist : With respect , Mr. Chairman, the Honourable BILL Ill 
Hembcr should read the ~~hole item in proper context because it 
is not simply any officer of the Territory or the municipality. 
It is any officer of the Territory or municipality charged with the 
enforcement of an enactment or a by-laH , so that really you are 
limited to-·· you have limited it to a certain group of people ; 
those people Hho are enfo1:cement officers. N01v , as you \vell 
kn01v, the Territorial Government has an Inspection Department 
and they have inspection people who are charged under various 
Ordinances Hith enforcing Territorial la~vs. This is simply 
to interpret within the Interpretation Ordinance exactly their 
power and to give them the back-up of a peace officer. And 
certainly the municipality, themselves, require t hat their 
enforcement officers have the pOI·Ier of a peace officer . It is 
in some areas given already i n local by-laws, this enforcement 
policy in peace officers. I am sure the municipalities would 
be quite happy for this situation , Really there is not much 
more that I can say . But the i ntent is to make sure that these 
people who are in charge of t he enforcements are indeed given 
the p01ver of peace offi cers . 

Hr. Taylor: Hr. Chairman , maybe Hr . Legal Adviser could advise 
me under what Ordinance, Game Ordinance or othenvise, 
i nvolving game officers and involving inspectors--under l·lha t 
Ordinance do they not have the po~.;rers of a peace officer at this 
time . 

!·!r. Legal Adviser : Hr. Chairman, no officer at the moment has 
the power of a peace officer and it leaves the people enforcing 
garr.e or o t her things quite naked in their method of dealing with 
the public . 

Hr . Deputy Chai rman : I vonder, Hr. Legal Adviser, i f I could 
ask a question f r om the Chair. Could you tell us just exactly, 
broadly, what the p01vers of a peace officer are when i t; comes-
when it com~s to the ... 

Mr. Legal Adviser: These are part of the Criminal Code. The 
definition of a peace officer is contained in section 2 o f t he 
Criminal Code and is already very wide,and includes sheriffs, 
bailiffs , constables, reeves and so forth, but does not include 
provincial authority in the definition, and that is the purpose 
of this; to include him in the definition . Any person appointed 
to be a peace officer would be, but we don ' t have the power to 
appoint peace officers basically vlithin our po1~ers of refer ence 
at all, on our own l<nls. But a peace officer, these peace officers 
are no t being appointed to give them the p01~er so much as to gi ve 
them the protection .in case anything occurred to them during the 
execution of their duty. 

Hr. Deputy Chairman: Are you talking about carrying a s ide 
arm? 

Hr. Legal Adviser : No there ~•ill be no carr ying a side arm . 
Side arms are not something \vhich automaticall y any person as 
a peace officer has. Nayor \~ybrel·l is a peace officer; I don't 
see him carrying a pistol around . 

Mr. Tanner : Mr . Legal Adviser, I have n ques t ion that is quite 
close t o my heart, It seems to me 1-rhen las t I r efer red to 
Hr. Legal Adviser privately, we were looking up the definition of 
peace officer , and it did say that they could carry side arms. 

Mr. Legal Adviser : I' m not saying that any peace officer cannot 
carr y side ar ms, hut merely to make onr ·important officers , 
pe ace office r s , is not some thing that should enable them to carry 
side arms. 
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Mr. McKinnon: If they could,where do they get the permission? 

Mr . Legal Adviser: I don't know. As far as I ' m concerned, 
I don't remembe r looking it up for the Honourable ?-!ember. I can 
remember him reques ting me to look it up or something, but I 
don't think we ever got together to look it up. He was 
maintaining that this was an a utomatic power, but I wasn 't 
inclined t o agree . 

Hr. Taylor: Well, Mr . Chairman, if I could take a moment to 
get out the Game Ordinance, under the Game Ordinance a nd 
under game guardian , it says, while acting as game guardians, 
while acting under the said provisions of this Ordinance , 
have and possess the powers of the Commissioner i n taking 
applications. Every game gua rdian has the por..,er to enforce 
and carry out the provisions of thi s Ordinance or regul ations. 
Any game guardian 1vho finds a person committing an offence 
unde r this Ordinance or regulations may arrest that person without 
warrant. This is what I say again , the Game Ordinance or the 
game guardian, by the Ordinance, has sufficient power today without 
involving the other officers of the Government of the Yukon 
Territor~ giving them peace officer status. And as I say, I ' m 
cer t ain I 1muldn ' t think that anyone else r epresenting the 
peopl e 1vould ..• 

Mr. Legal Adviser: The fact that they have certain po1vers in the 
Game Ordinance, Mr. Chairman, does not make them a peace officer 
and doesn ' t give them any personal protection, \Yhich I think is 
the duty of the Government to give to him. In these situations 
it could be very dangerous. 

Mr . Stutter : That' s why they carry guns , then . 

Mr. Chamberlist: Mr . ChAirman, p~rhaps Hr. Legal Adviser could 
correct me . I f a person 1vho is carrying out an inspection, and 
has t he authority of the Ordinance to c2rr y out the inspection, 
does something, he has no - -some thing 1o1hich might be objectional 
to t he particular person or to the particular firm that he is 
carrying out with. He i s l eft open to perhaps a criminal 
suit or a crimina l charge because he hasn ' t the protection of 
having going there as a Government official protected as a peace 
officer. Now this is what we are really saying . We 1vant those 
people lvho are employed to enact rather than to enforce the 
l aws of the Territory t o be given the authority and protection that 
the Government should give them. Because after all, their f unction 
i s to ~arry out the enforcement that they have been hired --
the purpose that they have been hired for . Real ly, I \Yould object 
myself if there was information that because an inspector \Yho 
was inspecting a toil et facility i s allmved to wear at 1arge a 
side a~m to inspect a toilet facil ity . Certainly, I would obj ec t 
to t hat, but he should 'be able to inspect that t oilet facility 1vith 
the protection behind him, as a peace officer in keeping the peace. 
This is done, I 1vould say, in every jurisdiction that inspectors 
are given the powers of a peace officer. There is a separa te 
definition in the Criminal Code of a peace officer . Mr. Legal 
Adviser. 

Mr. Legal Adviser: The definition from the Criminal Code says , 
' peace officer' includes (a) a mayor, warden , reeve , s heriff , 

deputy sheriff, sheriff ' s officer and justice of the peace, (b) 
a ~Varden , deputy warden, instructor, keeper, gaoler , guard and 
any other officer or permanent employee of a prison, (c) a police 
officer , police constable, bailiff, constable, or other person 
employed for the preservati.on md maintenance of the public peace 
o r for the service or execution of civil process, (d) an officer 
or person having the po\Yers of a customs or excise officer when 
performing any duty in the administration of the Customs Act 
or the Excise Act, (e) the pil ot in command of an aircraft 
r egi ster ed in Canada, (f) officers and me n of the Canadian Forces 
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Mr. Legal Adviser continues: 

who are appointed for the purpose of the National Defence Act or 
employed on duties that the Governor in Council has prescribed to 
be of such a kind as to necessitate that they have the powers 
of a peace officer. So there is aver~ very l ong list of quite 
casual people and various protections given unde r the Criminal 
Code apply to these people. It just so happens we operate the 
procedures of the Criminal Code , but our s t aff is operating without 
the protec tion 1~hich is given to other people 1~ho operate the 
Criminal Code, the same as a Customs Officer. 

BILL#l 
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Mr. Tayl or : I've been looking at my. Criminal Code . I think t hat if BILL #1 
you took this at some length , you'd find that a peace officer has 
a lot of protection really. And , as I stated earlier, even today 
where the citizenry, or the public , can be harassed by often 
over-zealous , shall tve say, public servants. I don ' t think tha t 
we should extend the pot~ers any fur t her than that. I think tha t 
t~here the game officers or inspec tors are r equir ed to do anything 
under these Or dinances , they have s ufficient authority to do it , 
and I don ' t think that it is necessary at this time to give 
carte blanche to a>Ly officer of the Territory this func tion of 
a peace officer . I think that if there •~ere problems in the Game 
Ordinance , for instance~ I can ' t see any myself , then specifically 
t~e could say, "Hell , let ' s spell it out in the Game Ordinance . " 
But t here is no t~ay I could ever condone, under this form of 
government. giving these pmvers of arres t and the pm~ers of 
the peace officer to an unknown quantity, and that ' s an officer 
of the Government of the Yukon Terri tory . 

}fr. Legal Adviser : There is one further point I should mention , 
Hr . Chairman . The Labour Department and liquor inspectors f ind 
themselves in difficulty when proceedings are being issued under 
the app ropria t e Terr itorial Ordinance . Only a peace officer can 
viably serve people with many forms of process ; so, t hey mus t 
come back here and go back to the R.C.M.P . and have ii served 
by an R. C. M. P . officer . They cannot serve it themselves . They 
have compl ained from t ime to time tha t they knm~ exactly where 
a person is resi.ding and living , but the R.C .M.P. officer, not 
necessarily knowing the area as well as them , can ' t find the 
person, and tve go three, four, five \vceks tvithout being able to 
affect servic~ and the R.C .M.P. may have ten , fifteen, twen ty , 
fifty pieces of paper to serve , and they don ' t ge t served . The 
efficiency of the operation is impeded. 

Mr . Chamberlist: I tvould agree, Hr . Chairman, with one point 
that the Honourable Member from Hatson Lake made and that is , 
if there was, indeed, carte blanche authority given to any 
officer of t he Gover nment, \vhether it be Municipal or Territorial 
Government, I 1~ould agree Hi th him, or I would object •·li th him 
quite s trongly . But , because it specifies onl y those officers 
who are r esponsible for the enactment of legisl a t ion, this is 
the part tha t I ask t he Honourabl e l1ember to r ecognize ; tha t lt 
certainly is only for a certain limited group of people. I think 
t hat we must give that protection . I knmv tha t th e Honourable 
Hember is very interested in, for ins t ance , the G<:!me Ordinance; 
he has spoken of i t often, Surely he wants t o give those people 
that protec tion . Bu t, on the contrary, it is not clear because 
they haven't go t the protection of a peace officer . They can do 
certain thi.ngs , but they haven ' t t he protection of the peace 
officer . In this , I would s ugges t is the very important fac t or . 
I Hould ask, Hr. Chairman, i f we have t o, we should vote on the 
situation to find ou t exactl y whnt Member s of th e Council feel . 

Hr . Taylor : Mr . Chairman, I must insist on reply. The Honourable 
Member states that the Game Ordinance, as I r ead i t out this 
morning, gives all the authority require~ for a peace offi cer -- or 
I s hould say, a game guardian t o carry out its [unctions. If 
tha t is not clear, then bring in an amendment to the Game Ord inance 
provi ding this power to , specifically, a game guardian . Great . 
Fine. It i s no probl em \vi th me . These are peopl e trained ln lat~ 
enforcement. These are people who know a little bi t abou t it , or 
should knoH how t o ha nd le that authority because that is a pretty 
a\vesome au thority. To give a carte blanche to any officer of the 
Ter ri t ory, whether he is enac ting or not enac tine , js not material. 
When I have seen officers of this Government , i n some instances , 
virtually running around the Territory dictating to people.and 
making it pretty darn tough on them, I cer t ainly lvould not condone 
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Mr. Taylor continues: 

giving them additional powe rs, for i nstance, arrest and tha t 
sort of thing, which a peace officer could have . I think that 
ind ividually under t h ese var i ous Ordinances involving inspection, 
these people have sufficient author ity right nmv, and I think 
tha t i s very good i f they ha ve to come bac k if they Ivan t a 
document served, t o have t o go through the judicial process. 
That is \·/hat it is h0re for, and· , I say, I 1·/0uld urge Hembers 
to refuse this section for this particular Bill. It is too 
d ictatorial. If this uere a responsible Government , possibly 
one could vielv it a littl e differently, but it i s obvtously not. 
I won't go along with it, a nd I hope that nobody else will . 

Mr. Deputy Chairman : Are there any further comments on the f l oor , 
or would you prefer to put it to a vote? 

Mr . HcKlnnon: If a building inspector, 1.rorking out of the 
Terri torial Secretary's office,wcnt to a place which a per son 
\vas building and said - - \vent as a building inspector , and 
something 1·7:\S obviously not going along 1vith the terms of t he 
Building Code , and I think that ther e are arrangements set , and 
if you don ' t you are subject to -- could that person ~ten, being 
an officer of the Crm·m, on the moment say, "Yo u are not agreeing 
1vith section such-and--such of the Building Code, and I hereby 
place you under arrest . Come vli t h me" type of thing? 

Mr. Legal Adviser: He gets no greater power of arrest by bei ng 
a peace officer nor does he get any grea ter poHer of search or 
ent-ry into pr emises. That must be specif ied in the particular 
orders under Hhich he acts . And, if it is set out, then be 
would have the power of entry, whether or not h e was a peace 
officer. He would be appoin ted as an inspector . He has no 
greater pmvcr to do anything , but j t is a deterrent from assault; 
i t is a prorPction frnm suit; and it enables him to serve leenl 
processes that otherHisc he '~ould not be able to se!'ve, that 
h e l·muld have to get the R _ C .H . P. to do for him, and our forces 
could do that themselves more efficiently. 

Mr. HcKinnon : But this could be a difficul ty j ust the other 
\vay. If there \vas an over- zealous inspector he re in some branch 
of t he Government, GoJ forbid, and he vlas harassing an 
individual, and he was a peace officer, then that person wou ld 
not be liable for any legitimate suit that the person who h e ~~as 
harassing had against him acting as an officer. And , there are 
times \Jhen Government officials, really the public needs protection 
from some of these officials, rather than th e public official 
having more protection; so, if he Here given the term of a peace 
officer , even if he \vas harassing a member of the public, that 
member l·lDuld have no liability against him because ~,,e had 
designated him a peace o fficer. Hhe reas no1v v!e can start 
proceedings against an officer of t h e Territorial Government if 
h e is over-zealous or does over-step his boundaries. So , it 
seems to me the 1vay it is no1v, the public has some protection 
that it \vouldn't have i f 1-1e did appoint a ll these inspectors as 
peace officers. 

Mr. Legal Adviser: Hith respec t, Mr. Chairman, I am not sure 
exactly 1vha t the objection is. I f any officer of the Terri tory 
does something lvhich i.s legally wrong , harasses a n individual 
improperly, h e is open to an ac tion \vhether or not he is a peace 
officer. And , the Territory is open to an action. The Terri tory 
has never. r efused to accept responsibility for the 1vrongful acts 
of its own empl oyees . And 1vi th a ll respect , if it is a case 
involving damages, has al1vays been prepared to pay the damages 
involved and would never defend it on t echnical grounds . 
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Nr. McKinnon : But the protection you were asking \~as - - you 
said i t would be protection against s uit . Now , I don ' t under
stand i t because you say that nm• he is s till liable for suit 
if he does , if he ac t s wrongly. 

Mr . Legal Adviser: The bas ic legal position is that every 
citizen has most of the rights of a peace officer. Every 
citizen has the right , in a proper case, to arrest a wrong-doer, 
but i n the event of a sui t follmving an arrest by t he wrong-doer 
that is, fa l se arrest or malicious or false imprisonment - - then 
the peace officer has a greater defence than tbe private citizen. 
The private citizen must prove that a crime tvas committed and tha t 
that i ndividual actually committed t he crime, or o thenvise he is 
liable for false arrest .. The peace officer c<'!n defend on the 
gr ounds that a crime v1as committed and that he had reasonable 
grounds t o believe that that per son committed the crime, which 
gi ves him extra protec t ion. This protection,the R. C.M.P . have, 
and all police constables have it. It is a necessary pro t ection 
to give to the individual. It do es not absolve the Crmvn from 
a false arr est if there are no grounds for the arrest , but it 
absol ves the individual who i s acting on r easonable gr ounds . 
I would think the · House woul d \vant to give its mvn public 
servants protection where they are acting on reasonabl e grounds , 
and an offence was corrunitted which justifies an arrest . But 
from the everyday point of vietv , none of the Terri tory's inspectors 
have any author ity to arrest anyone , except possibly in some 
outrageous circumstances . Bu t, building inspectors have no 
righ t to arres t anybody . The liquor inspec tors have no right 
t o t ake anyone into custody . Automa tically, they 1vould be liable 
for fal se arrest if they attemp t ed it . 

Mr . McKinnon: They would have that right as peace officers, 
wouldn't they? 

Hr . Legal Adviser: No. No more than an R.C.M.P. officer has. 

Mr. Tanner : Part of t hat paragraph says that that power can 
be delegated to a municipality . The way I read it, it covers 
the municipality if t he municipality wishes to appoint a private 
firm , for example , to protect property; then a t the same time 
~ppoin t them ~eace officers ; then they could apply to the R.C .M.P . 
and carry sidearms. And , in fact, that is what happened a year 
ago. 

Nr. Legal Adviser: As far as I understand, tvha t happened a year 
ago , Mr . Chair man , was that a firm carrying out protection duties , 
apglied t o the police for permission to ccirry sidearms , and were 
given the permission on a series of single instances; and they 
tver.e, that tvhen they tvere carrying l arge sums of mo riey late at 
night from a particular place to deposit in the night deposit box 
a t the bank , they were permitted f or the duration of that journey, 
and tha t journey alone, to carry sidear ms . Now, true , some 
ind i viduals may carry a hol ster at l ater times tvhich crea tes the 
i mpression that a gun i s in the holster , but if they place the 
gun in the hol ster, then they lvoul d be committing an offence . 

Mr. Chamberlist : Hr. Chairman, you knm.;, there are a couple of 
things that I t hink that I should bring to the Council's at t enti on. 
From time t o time Council has been critizcd for not trying to 
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give to municipalitie~ and their administrations, gr ea t er responsibili ty. 
In this piece of legislation wb are giving the municipalities 
equal responsibil ity of being ab l e to administer their own by- laws 
by providing the l egi slation that their i nspection peop l e can be 
made peace officers . This is r eally what i s being do ne. The 
question here that my Honour able friend has suggested tvith 
r eference t o the carrying of fi r earms , I nm pointing out tha t 
bank messengers 1101~ , between the banks in this tmvn, lvhen they 
go to the Post Office , carry a firearm and conceal the firearm. 
You don't see it on the side holster. Usually the holster is inside . 
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Hr. Chamberlist continues: 

Now, it is an off ence in many areas to carry a conceal ed firearm . 
They , too, are not necessarily peace officers , I don't know; 
they mi ght have been nppoin t ed , but I haven 't seen any r ecord s of 
any of lhese people in the banks being appointed peace officers, 
but they carry sidearms . I am sure that many Hembers ~wuld have 
seen this ; lvhen they go to the Post Office, perhaps to pick up 
documentations or funds, they carry sidearms . I don ' t think this, 
i tsel~ is the criteria, and I think that there i s only one area 
t hat must be recogni zed, and I have to repeat that, that the only 
officers of the Tcrritory,or of any municipality, who will be 
designated as peace officers in this particular area are those 
peopl e who are charged with the enforcement of an enactment or 
a by-lml. Nm·1, you have by- l mv enforcement officers within the 
municipality of the City of hlhitehorse . Yet at this time, they 
haven 't got the authorit~ wi thout the section of the ~nterpretation 
Ordin;mcc, of being considered to he peace officers , although 
they have passed a hy-la'" to indicate that they are peace officers . 
But, 'they haven 1 t got the legislative authority from the senior 
government t o do this. Right, so viC come to that stage there . 
Now, if we do not have this piece of l egislation here, we could 
go through every Ordinance tha t has an inspector involv ed and 
say , "For the purposes of this Ordinance, an inspector shall be 
deemed to have the po1~ers of a peace officer ." So, 1vhat ~~e are 
really, instead of saying in thirty Ordinances that this should 
happen, we are simply putting a section in the Interpretation 
section ,,,hich would cover all of the pieces of legislation. Reall y , 
and I have used this expression before, there is nothing sinis t e r 
within li'hat is being atter.J.pte:d here. It is just simply to give 
certain credence to the i nspection divioion to make sure t hat they 
have the pm,·ers of a peace officer <~S Territorial enforcement 
offi cC'rs ; and in municipalities, that they i n turn wj.ll be able 
to gjve to their enforcement people the pmvers of peace officero . 
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Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, I can only say, after that great smoke BILL #1 
screen has settled, that I do not lend my name in any way, shape 
or form to any acceptance of this, because I do believe it is going 
to be railroaded through as most other things are. I don't think 
it has been properly explained; I don't think the need has been 
shown for this covering all Ordinances of the Territory, and officers 
of the Territory. As I stated earlier, I think the Game Ordinance, 
if they're having problems with the game guardians themselves, an 
amendment to the Game Ordinance, and I believe that's in force any
way, could be done to cure that little problem. But, I certainly 
couldn't lend my vote to anything of this nature. 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: Is there anything further on subsection (4)? 
. (Reads subsection (5)) Clear on (5)? Mr. Legal Adviser: 

Mr. Legal Adviser: 
Ch~irman. There is 
It's hard to find a 
it. Does the House 
seizures? 

I'm just referring to the Criminal Code, Mr. 
a long number of sections dealing with seizures. 
section; there're so many sections dealing with 
wish an explanation as to uhat happens with 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, I think if the Administration brings 
down these Bills, and they don't understand, then hm.r are we to 
understand. 

Mr. Legal Adviser: It's not a question of the Adminj_stration not 
understanding it. 

Mr. Taylor: Well, explain it then. 

Mr. Legal Adviser: I thought I had already explained it. ~~en goods 
are seized in the course of a lmv case, they are brought before the 
court, and then they are to be dealt with by the court. The magis
trate, at the end of the case, will order what actually is to be 
done with them. One of the things is that if there is no offence 
committed, the goods, unless they are othenlise unlawful for some 
special purpose, they are ordered to be returned to the accused, or 
former accused. If an offence has been proved in relation to them, 
then a forfeiture is in order,and they are destroyed or sold or 
whatever happens to be. There is an appeal procedure whereby the 
accused can deal with his rights. As it stands, we don't have any 
proper procedure for giving rights to a person from \vhom goods are 
seized in the course of a case. A case arose in, I think it was, 
traffic in liquor; some liquor was seized by the R.C.M.P\ and when 
it came to dealing with it, there were no proper sections set out 
dealing with it because there was a deficient section in the Inter
pretation Ordinance which did not apply the provisions dealing \vith 
seizures to Territorial offences as it was probably intended in the 
first place. So, this makes it quite clear that the person gets a 
fair deal when a seizure is made; otherwise, he doesn't. 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: Are you clear on (5)? 

Mr. McKinnon: Mr. Chairman, I'm clear on everything except sub
section (4). The case just hasn't been made strong enough to me 
that it is necessary to give officers of the Yukon Territory the 
further powers and protection of being peace officers in the enact
ment of their duties. It seems to me, in all the Ordinances I can 
recall, that the inspectors have enough powers to be able to enforce 
the terms of the Ordinance \Vithout getting into the area of making 
all these officers peace officers in the involvement of their duties. 
I move, Mr. Chairman, · that subsection (4) of section 2 of Bill No. 
1 be deleted. I just haven't had a strong enough case made to me 
in any way, shape or form that it is necessary at this time that 
they be declared peace officers. 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: Before I call for the question on that matter, 
I wonder if there is any specific area where more information is 
requested in, rather than delete t~e section itself? 
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Mr. McKinnon: Mr. Chairman, I sec the public health officers at 
work, I see the building ins pectors at work, I see the liquor 
inspectors at work, and all of them seem to have the co-operation 
and enough t erms of reference in the Ordinance to be able to con
duct their business and the bus iness of the Territory with no 
problems whatsoever. Nm~, why should they have the added powers 
of beirig peace officers, which I think would probably cause more 
hassles with the people they are dealing with than if they were 
just inspectors, and not peace ·officers with all the pm~ers of a 
peace officer. I just don't think it's necessary . I haven't heard 
of any specific problems '1-lhere people dealing with the public of 
the Territory are running into problems beca use they are not peace 
officers. I think it would cause more problems than it is meant to 
solve. A great thing was mad e of protection and really, '~hen it 
was questioned, it didn't really give that much more protecti.on at 
all to the public servant of the Territory in conducting his affairs. 
T~at's a pretty Heak case by the government in putting this through. 

Mr. Chamberlist: I thi.nk perhaps, Hr. Chairman, the Honourable 
Hember who has just spoken, of course, by deleting the '~hole section, 
is· depriving municipalities of their people having the pm~ers of 
peace officers as \vell. This would be a shame because I know the 
Honourable Hember is always concerning himself Hith the administra
tion of municipali~ies, and now it appears that he wants to deprive 
some of these people, so I have to have some doubt about it . I 
wonder if Hr. Legal Adviser could indicate the reasons why these 
particular changes are recommended. It just sl ips my memory, but 
there was a specific need for it. 

Mr. Legal Adviser: lve've been getting continual requests from the 
Labour Standards Office and the Game Department to make their people 
peace officers, because the civil servants involved are frightened 
of going into certain situations unless they have the s~1e protection 
from attack, from assault, as an R.C.H.P. officer, or that Constable 
Briggs of the City of lfuitehorse has when he is walking do'm the 
street, or used to. They feel that they should have the same rights 
when they are carrying out the law for the Territory as any officer 
carrying out the la'~ of Canada. Specifically, the inspectors in the 
Labour Department want the power of being able to issue summonses 
to people, and serve them, because a summons is not a valid summons 
to a court unless it is delivered by a peace officer. They are 
continually being obstructed by the necessity to go through the 
R.C.M.P., who do the best they can, but don't know the people . 
involved. lve've got to give it a long time in advance to people, 
naming a forward date to come to court. Several problems were 
arising. The summons was being issued, naming a day three \Yeeks 
ahead for the person to come to court, and the summons would not 
be delivered into that person's hands until the day before or the 
day of the court, and the person would come to court and say, "I 
haven't been served with this until this morning. I've got to come 
to court.· I have no way of getting a lawyer and no way of getting 
advice." He would complain, and the case Hould be adjourned. It 
might be two or three visits to court, unnecessarily caused, for 
the inspectors 'vould be going to court tHo or three times where once 
would do, or wasting a whole morning hanging around the court, 
waiting for people to turn up. Then they would have to serve again, 
and again, and again. This is putting them to quite a lot of trouble. 
They require, for the administration of their normal duties , to be 
able to serve a summons. No'~, we cannot amend the Criminal Code. 
The Crimi·nal Code says the summons must be served by a peace officer. 
The only way around that problem is to make them peace officers so 
that when the necessity arises, they can actually serve a summons. 
This is costing us quite a bit of money -- not being able to serve 
a summons. / 

Mr . Deputy Chairman: Speaking from the Chair, I would like to ask 
the Legal Advisor '~hat is now, as far as I can see, cloud:l.ng the 
issue by saying that this protection is going to give them protection 
against assault :i.n many cases. The very fact t hat a summons is. 
being issued on a person is enough to incite assault . \oJha t physical 
protection does he have if he isn 't carrying a billy stick or a sidearm? 
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Mr. Legal Adviser: The f act is that if he is a peace office~ it 
is more serious to assault a peace officer th~n it is to assaul t 
a private individual . . We have had our inspectors, from time to 
time, taken by the seat of the pants and carried one hundred 
yards and dropped in a ditch. Hay be a good thing some times. 

Hr. Taylor: Nr . Chalrman, again I see smoke screens ar ising from 
the far end too. This r oom is going to get right full of smoke 
pretty soon . Section 232 of the Criminal Code of Canada : 
"(1) Every one 1vho assaults a person Hith intent to commit an 
indictable offence is guilty of an indictable offence and is 
liabl e to imprisonment for five years." Now, that is any person; 
that is anybody; so, he has got the protection of the Criminal 
Code alr eady, not1.;rithstancling \·That has been e!Mnating from the far 
end of the Lable. "(2) Every one \·Tho, (a) assaults a publ ic officer 
or peace officer engaged in t he execution of his duty, or a 
person acting in aid of such officer; (b) assaults a person Hith 
intent to resist or prevent the lai·Tful arrest or detention of 
himself or another person; or (c) assaults a person (i) who is 
engaged in the l avTful execution of a process against lands or 
goods, or in the making of a laHful seizure, or (ii) with intent 
to rescue anything t aken under a laHful process or seizure, is 
guil ty of an indictable offence and :i.s li:1ble to i mprisomnent for 
tHo years." Now if you just assault anybody, you get five years . 
Now if we make peop le peace officers, the penalty Hill only be 
t1110 years . That's hoH s t upid this whole thlng is. I heard ·a lot 
of guff about seizure; under the Game Ordinance again a little 
piece of legislation belonging to this government -- a big section 
on seizures, and it vras stated here that the people had no 
protection right noH , vThereas if I·Te had this seizure sec tion in 
here this thing could be cured, but it says here, "upon being 
found by a game guardian, be forthv1ith seized by him, and when 
so seized, he shall be t aken before a justice . " Next P.ection, 
same t hing and so forth . The minute you go before a justice, 
you are into the judiciary; you should have all the protection in 
the vTorld becaus e you have the protection of the courts. So, I 
stil l see no necessity for this. It is all a sr.1oke screen , and 
Hr . Chairman, I vrould like to second the motion made by Councillor 
NcKinnon . 

Hr. Deputy Chairman: It has been moved by Councillor HcKinnon, 
seconded by Councill or Taylor, that section 2(4) of An Ordinance 
to Amend the Interpretation Ordinance be hereby deleted . Are you 
prepared for the question? Are you Rgreed? 

Hr. Chamberlist : Divi s i on . 

Mr . Dep uty Chairman: Hi_l l the Members please s ho~.,r th.eir hunds 
in favour? . I declare that sec tion 2(4) has been deleted . Are 
you clear on (5)? (Reads section 3). h'hat is your pleasur e on 
this particular Bil l? 

Hr. Chamberlist : I Hould move that Bill No. 1 be pas~ed ou t of 
Committee as amended . 

Mr . Tanner : I second it . 

BIL£ tf.l 

Hr. Dep uty Cha'lrman: It has been moved by Councillor from 
Hhitehorse East, seconded by Counc'lllor from \.fhitehorse North , 
that Bill No. 1 be passed out of Committee as amended. Are 
you prepared for the question? Are you agreed? I declare t he 
mo t ion carried . 

MOHON CARRIED 
MOTION 
C!li?RIED 

Mr . Deputy Chai nnan : The next Bill is Bill No . 2 . 
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Mr. Chamberl ist : Explana t ory note for t he record , Mr . Chairman : 
" The purpose of t l1.i.s lHll i s to enable Lhe GovernmPnt t o se t up 
from time to time a Boar d of I nq uiry i n to ma t ters of publ ic 
concern . The Bil l fol l mvs in general form an enrlj cr Bill \vhich 
was pl aced before the Council, but not proceeded with. The Bill, 
which is a shorl one, contains the normal power s and duties Hhich 
are given the Commissions of lnquiry i n provincial j urisdi c tions . 
One chonge of inlcrest i n t he Bill is a secUon enabling any 
person uhose conduct is called into question dur i ne the cour s e 
of t he inquiry to have the r ight of representation by Co uncil or 
agent. " 

Mr . Deputy Chajrmon: 
Inquiries Ordinance . 
section 3(1)) . 

Bi l 1 No . 2 , an Ordinance --- the Public 
(Reads section 1 ; reads secLion 2(1); r eads 

Hr . Tayl0r : Nr Chairman , at this juncture, I '"ould ljke to ask 
Hr . Lega l Adviser, or inrleed anyone \~ho can tell me , j us t wha t 
speci f i cally.-.:.. Hhere js the administration hampered a t t his 
present mum~nt -- what gave rise t n this Bill? 

Hr. Legal Adviser: IHtllout giving a definitive ansHer, when the 
govermnenl Has consj dering during t he year a Board of Inquiry , 
t hey found that they didn ' t have sufficient legal p01vers at that 
t ime t o c.onstitutc one , and they ''er e hampered in t he oper ati on 
of t he publi c business . And, they had to get around. the l ack of . 
it by a device in setting up a committee. Thts gave cause for 
concern. 
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Nr . Deputy Chairman: Clea1: on 3? (Reads section 4) Clear on 4? 

Hr . Taylor : Hr . Chairman, do I t ake it then that the Commissioner 
by regulation sets down the routine by which the board is established 
-- where they come from? 

Hr . Chamberlist : Hr. Chairman, under 8(1) you can see .•• 

Hr. Deputy Chairman : Clear on 4? (Reads section 5(1)) 

~lr . Taylor : Again , Hr . Chairman , I have trouble with it and I ' d 
like to hear son1e debate and discussion on this . Here again ,.;e ' re 
giving the Commissioner a lot of po~H~r virtually through this board : 
of summoning any person as a '"itness; of requiring them to give 
evidence under an oath; to produce all these documents and things 
that the board considers necessary. I still have a little difficulty 
with tha t. 

Mr. Tanner : Hr. Chairman, may I sur;gest that the Honourable Hember 
for Watson Lake allm.; us to read the ,.;hole Ordinance through and 
then go back if he has any quest ions . 

Hr. Deputy Chairman: May ue come back then to 5(1)? 

Mr. Taylor : No, Hr . Chairman, I ' m not passing this by . 

Hr. Deputy Chairm.:~n : (Reads sections 6, 7, 8 , 9) Did we still Hish 
to go back to section 6 , Councillor taylor? 

Hr . Taylor : Section 5(1) , Hr. Chairman . 

Mr. Deputy Chairman : Section 5(1), sorry . 

Hr. Legal Adviser : l'lr. Chatr:nan , this Bill as drafted is al mos t a 
replica in slightly more modern Engltsh than the Ordinance which ,.;:.ts 
i.n force in the Tenitory from 1898 until about 1955, I t hink . I t 
was one of a lonr, nurr.ber of Ordinances •1hich ,,,ere repealed -- about 
ten or f i fteen of them uere repealed and I'vn never been able l<' find 
out: quite why, in that period in a tidying up process which •m· 
limiting dmm Ord Lnances in order to print the green books. AJ L the 
povJers uhich are granted to the board here are the sa;ae and no 
different from those Hhich arc granted to a ny board Hhich is set up 
by any provincial s overnment , any nor mal magi s tra te' s court or 
justice of the pe.1ce court; they're all ju:::t normal 1~0t1th1e pov;ers 
to enable i t to c<rrry out its business . The one exL ra paint '-1hich 
is referred to in the explanatory note, is to gi ve a pe rson whose 
conduct ts called to question , an automatic l egal right to go in 
there and be represented and say his peace. This is not a normal. 
right in t he sense that i.t ' s a right in l av , but it 1 ::; the normal 
courtesy that every board will give a person . This :is to ensure 
that justice ~7111 be done to any individual t~hosc characte r has 
been at tacked. Othertvise, all the pouers are exactly the same as 
hundreds and hundreds of boards throughout Canada . 

Hr. Tanner : Hr . Chairman , there ' s just one little bit of phraseology 
which doesn 1 t sound like that of our legal <1 r!viser and it looks like 
sort of l oose drafling. 6(l)(c) , "to compel them to produce documents 
and things"; is " things" the best phraseology you could come up with? 

Hr . Legal Adviser: Hr . Chairman, the Honour:.tble Nember '"ho ' s s itting 
not a thous and miJcs away from you, debated this at the drafting 
process for hours nnd in the end we couldn ' t come up with any other 
word except "thing". 

Hr . HcKinnon : Hr . Chairman, I'd r eally like to knoH of a practical 
example of tvhen the Publ i c Inquiries Ordinance Hould be u:;cd . \~hy 
is i t necessary and when \~ill it be used? Does i t mean t ha t any 
citizen can come to the Commissioner and say "look , I don 't like 
the way so-o.nd-so dresses 1.:hen conducting the public business of 
t he Ter ritory; hold an inquiry will you , a publtc inquiry about it !' 

BILL 112 
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Mr . McKinnon continues : 

lo/ho decides if it is a public con cern; who decides if it is connected 
with the public business of the Territory? \o/ho decides t~h ether it i s 
an important enough issue o f public c oncern t o hold a public inquiry 
i nto i t ? l>'ho decides if it i s a dealing of the Conunissioner, if: it ' s 
the Commissioner ' s office the public wants inves t igated? lvho do th ey 
go t o see if there could b e a public inquiry commission se t up to 
i nvestigate some procedure of .government that might be embarrassing 
to the powers-that- be in this government? l-n1a t is it s pracdca l 
purpose? 

Hr. Legnl Adviser: Hr. Cha i rman , its practical purpose tvould have 
been, if thi s Ordinance had b een in force earlier i n 1972 , it would 
have been the v ehic le to be used for c a rrying out an inquiry jnto the 
desirable policy for education in the Territory; but we just didn't 
have it. 

Hr. HcKinnon : Mr. Chairman, t here tvas no difficulty i n arranging a 
co .. ImlLtel:! of i nquiry. 

Hr . Legal Adviser: Hr. Chairman, it was a device ~vhich was used, 
but one tve tvere not happy about. 

Hr . Chamberlist: Well, I t''ould sugges t, Hr . Chairman , t ha t even 
supposing soraething happened during the hearing of a particular case 
i n court; surely a court can then order the Commissioner to conduct 
a public inquiry -- they couldn't do that; Mr . Lega l Adviser says 
n o, but it seems that there is reason enough for an area of where a 
public inqairy cnn be held for many purposes. The Honourable Hernber 
f or h'hitehorse l·;est certainly raises an important point and I 1vould 
agree with him in this instance , as to the areas in l·rhere a public 
inquiry could be held . I think 1-~e have to srtlisfy Hembers of Council 
that there is a need, a general need for public inquiries legislation , 
so that t-lhen the government is call ed upo,\ to have an inquiry into 
so!'la thinr,, the Ct'·,:;~isc ioncr then ha s reason to call a pub] ic inquiry. 
I think this must be explained to t hem. 

Hr. Legal Adviser: Hr. Chairman, there are . t~w main areas where th is 
Ordinance may operate: one is that it gives the pmve r to the government 
t o set up 1vhat wouJ.d be r eferred to outside as a commission ; we don' t 
say Commission o[ Inquiry n:erely because the members of a Commission 
of . Inquiry t-rould be lmown as Corcmissioners of Inquiry tvi t h a short 
f or m Commissioners , and ther e might be confus ion vrith the illustrious 
holder of the present office. 

Hr. Chamberlist: Illustrious ? 

Mr . Lega l Adviser: Hr. Chairman, there ' s a second area ~•hich is not 
of major public concern in the setting of policy: l·lhether or not there 
should b e a brid ge across the Yukon River; to~he. ther or not there should 
b e a Capitol Building , and Hhat its cost t,•ill be. There's an a rea 
~vhere attacks are made on the Administration; allegation::; of fraud are 
mat1.c of mi suse of public f unds; of complete inefficiency in a department. 
The tlcRuer CoUllllission investig.:ttcd public. rights. Ther e were police 
inquiries in v ar ious p l .:1ces, into allegations of corruption in t he 
police -- say h1 Vancouver, for instance, dealing 1vith the Gasto~·m 

riots. There Here allegations in Toronto at various t imes, of brutality 
by the police , or involvement by the police in scandal. i-!hen a llega t ions 
are made tha t arc serious , it :ls sometimes .:1 wise course of conduct 
for a government to adop t, to appoint an independent commission or 
board to inquire into the allegations and either have t hem proved or 
d isproved. The government -- not that we visua lize that t:his is an 
everyday happeni ng-- the government needs,at a moment ' s notice 
sometimes , to be able to set up a Commission of I nquiry into something 
of major public interest. There tvon' t be mauy of t hem, but lvhen the 
decision is taken, it should not require a special meeting of this 
House to put throur;h an individual Bill enabling this to be done. 
It's an ordinary adjunct of government policy. I know of no government 
off- hand that does not have this pm,,er as an automatic power . 
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Hr. Tayl or : Yes , Hr . Chairman , but those are responsible governments . 

.Hr . Legal Adviser: Hr . Chairman, this i s a r esponsib l e government. 

~rr . Deputy Chait~an : Order, please . Is t here anything further on 
Bill No . 2? 

l1r . Chamberlis t: ~!r. Chair man, I woul d move that Bill No. 2 be 
report ed out of Committee Hithout amendment . 

Hr. Deputy Chairman: I s t her e a seconder? 

Mr . Tanner: Hr. Chairman , I ' ll second tha t mot ion . 

Hr. Deput y Chairman : I t; has been moved by Councillor Chamberlis t, 
seconded by Councillor Tanner, t hat Bill No . 2, An Ordinance 
intituled Public Inquiries Ordinance, be passed out of Commit t ee 
without amendment . Arc you prepared for t he question? Are Y?u 
agreed? I decl are the motion carried . 

HO'l'ION CARRIED 

~rr . Chamberlist : ~rr . Chairman, Bill No . 3 , the explanatory note 
for the record : " The purpose of this Bill is to revert to an earl ier 
l egal obligation t hat nnjmals not be turned loose to pasture in vlinter 
unless they are in good condition and have food and Hater availaqle 
to them. New provisions are enacted providing for impoundment of 
animals in weak condition and obligations on their mmcrs . I t i s 
hoped to enable t he Royal Canadian Haunted Police <Jnd Territorial 
officials to have greater control in t his a r ea. " That ' s t he reason 
f or peace officers . 

r-rr . Deput y Chairman: Before vTe continue ~vith Bill No. 3, I' d like 
t o poin t out that I didn't read the top portion of Bill No . 2. 
In regard to Bill No . 2, An Ordinance intitled Public Inquiries 
Ordinance , "'The Commissioner of the Yukon Territory, by and with 
t he advice and consent of the Council of the Yukon Territor y , 
enacts as fo l lows" ; nm-1 we ' re on Bill No . 3 . 

Mr. Chamber l ist: Hr. Chairman, I ~muld prefer no11 that you ' ve 
read i t , I would move that Bill No. 2 pass out of Committee -
l:ie r eported out of Committee without amendment. 

Hr. Deputy Chai rman : Is there a seconder ? 

Mr . Taylor : Mr . Chairman, I woul d think that tha t would be ou t of 
order because the matter has now been decided and that particul ar 
ques tion cannot be raised again a t t his d .me. 

Mr. Chamberlis t: Come nmv, Hr . Chairman , lve 're i n Commi ttee , t his 
i s not in the House. 

Hr . Taylor : It' s t he same thing , Hr. Chairman . 

Hr . Deputy Chairman: Hith r espect, I believe it was an oversigh t on 
my part and I would reques t tha t Commi.t tee •. • • 

Hr. Tanner: Hr . Chairman, I'll second the motion . 

~rr . Deputy Chair man : It has been moved by Council lor Chamberlis t , 
seconded by Councillor Tanner, that Bill No . 2, An Ordinance 
inti tuled Publ i c Inqui•ies Ordinance , be passed out of Con~it tee 
withou t amendmen t. Are you prepared for the question? Are you agr eed? 
I declar e t he mo t ion carried. 

NOTION CARRIED 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: Now , with re spect to Bill No. 3. 

Hr. Chamber l i s t: Hr. Cha i rman, the explana t ory note is already in 
the record . 
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Mr . Deputy Chairman: (Reads section 1) Clear on 1? 

Mr . Tanner: Hr . Chairman, it sounds to me like it's a great idea 
but the fac t is,it would be practically unenforceable. 

}1r. Deputy Chairman: In speakjng f r om the Chair, i s it the thought 
that each animal Hill be inspec ted before it ' s turned loose? 

Hr. Legal Adviser: Oh no , Hr. Chairman, it: is intended t o have 
inspectors at every point so that you can turn them loose ,.,here a 
police officer will be there to inspect them. They will bring the 
animals to the inspector. 

Hr . Taylor: Mr. Chairman, He ahvays seem to be strapped , if you're 
on the people ' s side of the governmen~ around this Territory; these 
things have all had the confi dential stamp on them until yesterday, 
and it ' s not been possible for one trying to be honest about this 
ballgame, to discuss this with anybody. We' re blatantly asked to 
sit down and ·accept the smol~ey-type explanat ions made by the 
government at this point, and I can see ~o~here this Bill could lead 
to abuses; where you' re saying that no animal is to be turned loose 
to pas ture. af t er the t hirtieth day of October. I know that many 
cases Hhere a packteam Hill come out of the bush after hun ting all 
f all , and may, in someone ' s opinion , they may not be in the best of 
condition. They've got to be fed and fattened up, which is usually 
'"hat they do. Possibly at tha t point in tir.-te , it may be considered 
that the horses ~·mre too thin for some reason. They ' ve been 1vorking 
up in the mountains where there isn ' t the necessary amount of 
nutritions feed and as I say, I'm having just a little difficulty 
just gr~bbin2 this at face value . It would have been nice if somehow' 
'"e could get these things in such a manner that 've could consider them 
at some l ength and get some advice . I would like , if Conllllittee would 
ap·rce, after 1-1e' ve re.ad through thj_s, to defer pr-ocessing of it long 
enough to r,ive us a couple of days, maybe the Heekend, to think about 
it, now lhat it's made public. 

Mr. Chamberlist : No objection, Hr. Chairman . 

Hr. Deputy Chairman: There is just one poin t I would l ike to make 
f rom the Chair, and that is, surely in the >Vording, Mr. Legal Adviser, 
it. says that no animal is to be turned loose to pasture b et~veen the 
thirtieth day of October and ·the thirtieth day of Harch; ~•hat happens 
i f he lvants to turn it loose on the tHenty-ninth day of October? 
Is not the meaning that i t should not be at large , at pasture , at any 
t ime during that period? 

Mr. Legal Adviser: Mr. Chairman, this is onl y intended to operate 
on the horse mmer ~-'ho is going to turn the animals l oose for Hinter 
grazing . The f act that they may be found in vmak condition and the 
oWnership be attributive to an individual, is not in itself an offence. 
He's put under a duty not to turn the animal loose unless it is fit 
for being turned l0ose and unless there' s .\vo ter and some pasture 
there. This i s the -- there' ve been a tremendous number of days 
devoted to t his in this Chamber , over the problem of horses starving 
on the highways and it ' s a recurrent subject for debate in the House . 

Mr. Deputy Chain1an : Can we proceed Hith reading the Bill now and 
t hen report progress on it? (Reads section 2 - - 20.(1)) Councillor 
Tanner? 
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Hr. Tanner : Hhat l s a resource management officer? 

Mr. Legal Adviser : I ' m not actually sure, I think 
Hr. Commissioner migh t be able to tell you ~•hat it is . It is 
a ne~• type of a somebody , but I'm not sure ~•hat it is . 

Mr. Tanner: May I direct my question to the Commissioner? 

Mr . Commissioner: !-Jell , Mr . Chairman, this is a terminology 
that is given to a lvhole group of people lvho arc ex officio 
game guardians under the Ordinance a t the present time. They used 
to be called forestry wardens . There are quite n few other terms 
that are in common usage which have been obliviated in favour 
of the lvords, ,, resource n!anagement officer . And generally 
speaking,employees of the Federal Government of the Department of 
Indian Affairs and Northern Development, l>'ith Northern Economical 
Development Branch, are stationed at points thro ughout the 
Territory. He find them very useful people in assisting us in 
implementation of the Game Ordinonce . 

·Mr. Tanner : Hell , Mr. Chairman, that would include , of course, 
then ,the management of a mine, and things like that . 

Mr . Commissioner : Excuse me, Mr. Chairman , if I have inferred 
that this term will be on the civil servant , I'm sorry , these 
people are Federal civil servants. 

Mr. Deputy Chairman : Clear on 2, or rather on 20(1) ? 
(Reads section 20(2) ) 

Mr . Taylor : Hold it , Hr. Chairman . l-iho in heaven ' s name is 
a resource management officer? 

Nr. Chamberlist: He just did that; "'ake up buddy . 

Hr . Taylor : !.jell I assumed , I '1-/asn ' t sure . You are talking 
about the Federal people from the Environment Branch; correct? 

BILL #3 

Mr . Commissioner : Mr. . Chairman, w1th respect1 I thought I had covered 
that these people are -- Hell these people are employees of the 
Federal Government ~•ho are ex officio game guardians under our 
Ordinance and the new terminology used for them is resource 
management officers . They are forestry officers and people of 
this section, officially. 

Mr . Deputy Chairman : (Reads section 20(3)) Clear? 

Hr . To.nner : Mr. Chairman , I ' m confused . There are a couple of 
peculiarities here. I feel sec tion 12 is similar to the original 
Ordinance, but I knoH by personal knoHledge that last year the 
pound that the Territory was operating,Has not operatine t hat 
efficientl y, and also, I happen to kumv that the gentleman who 
Has operating the pound for us has left the Territory . It is 
all very well to write legislation to control these things, but hasn ' t 
the Territory no\V got a pound that is operating efficiently 
and, if not,Hhat i s the point of putting that in? 

Mr . Legal Adviser: As I understand it , Hr . Chairman, the orders 
are not to be put into force in relation to these sections until 
a pounds system is developed and people in charge of it have a 
pl ace where they can be put . 

Mr . Com .. nissioner : Hr . Chairman, if I may suggcst.,that this is one 
of the r easons apparently, or one of the conditions that people 
1vho want to operate pounds as commercial enterprises, arc encouraging 
our game officer to attempt to get this kind of legislation 
accepted by Council , so that there 1vill be a reason for po unds to 
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Mr . Commissioner continues : 

operate and hope that they will be economical operations. This is 
basically the i dea . 

Mr. Deputy Chai rman: (Reads s ec tion 3) Ques tion? (Reads 
section 4) 

Mr . Tqnner: Hr. Chairman, a point of. inte r es t, section 2 , 20(1), 
there is an obli.gat i.on of people f inding 1;eak or sick anim <.~ls 

to notify the police, and in section 22(1), a parson who doesn ' t 
do that is in violation of this Ordinance and l iabl e to a fine 
of five hundred dollars. Is tha t correct? 

Mr. Legal Adviser: Yes, :l.t is like that , Mr . Chairman . 

Mr . Taylor : Mr . Chairman, was it not t he intent of thi s Bill -- I 
kno1v we have often discussed the general subj ect around the 
Tabl e. \vas it not the intent, though, to insure that, indeed , these 
situations didn't oc.::ur lvhereby the animal 1~as starving. 1ve 
1~ould force .t he people 1vho let their liVl's tock go hungry and 
thirsty and I think we would encoura ge them to feed them 
before they died of s t arvati on . I kno11 that right no1·1 , under the 
Criminal Code the re is all sorts of power to deal with these 
people if they do let their animals get to this sad condition , 
because section 387 of the Criminal Code , everyone commits a n 
offence who willfully causes or willfully permits unnecessary 
pain suffered , inj ury; under (b~neglects or causes .damage to 
injure d animals, being the owner or the person having the 
custody or control of a domestic animal or bird, or 
animal or bird Hilcl by n11ture - - blah, blah -- abandons it i.n 
distress such as som<>body just l·lalking m,·ay and l eaving it, the 
poor t:hj.ng, and t hat ' s the end of it; o1· lvi.l.lfully neglects or 
f ails to provide suitabl e ar.d adequate food, 1~ater , s he ] ter, 
and care for; all these are provided for under the Criminal Code . 
I am just uondc;·i,,g jf ~~c .:1rc n0t duplicaLlng her e . If 1ve are 
not duplicating, maybe 1ve s hould be tClking another look at 
this and to force people to feed their animals other than 
react 1vhen they get into a position of starving the:i.r domes tic 
stock. 

Mr. Deputy Chairman : Hr. Commissioner? 

Mr. Commissioner: Hr . Chairman , with respect , 1vhat we are 
attempting to do lvith these amendments of the Pounds Ordinance 
i s to encourage the establishment of a pound on the commercial 
basis. Now this is Hhat the encouragement--this is the whole 
basic idea. Therefore , we hope to have them established and have 
them operated by a private individual as a business,and this 
is the authori t y of the immediate course , or the immediate recourse, 
that anyone i n authority has to handle or deal lvith a very 
obviously starving animal . Now, this does not int erfer 
and Hr . Legal Adviser, I think can speak to this. This does not 
interfer lvith the ultimate penalty tha t may be imposed upon the 
owner, either by the Criminal Code or o-thenvise . \~ould this 
be a correct situation? 

Hr . Legal Adviser: This is correct , Hr. Chairman . The difference 
Iiiith the Criminal Code i s that, i f you catch a man and hi s horse 
t ogether, you s t ill have t o prove that it is his horse and that he 
caused the damage. I·t is impossible to prove and the police have 
failed time and again to get any evidence unless the animal is 
brancled,and only stallions have to be branded and then not all of 
them are branded. Every time l·le go looking for the 01mer of a 
horse , them-mer says 'l:hat is not my hor se ," not even if you theaten 
to shoot the ani mial will he admit that it is his horse . And it 
is impossible to lvork out on a day- to- day basis the Criminal Code 
wi Lhout real evidence of branding , r egistration of brand on every 
animal. Some people have suggested from Lime-to-time we should 
have t he obligation that every horse must be branded 
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Mr . Legal Adviser continues: 

or otherwise it should be decided to be shot. But thls is not 
going to be perfect, but it is an attempt to deal Hith the 
problem whlch admittedly is a problem. 

Mr . Chamberlist : Eve n under the Criminal Code the 
R.C .H.P. are not compelled to impound the anim~l·, you kno~., thGre 
- is no place to impound it. Here, the R.C.M.P . can 
the animal so as t o encourage somebody to have a pound. This 
~-1ould give the R.C . M.P . some place to go to take the animal 
into custody. 

Mr . Tanner: Mr . Chairman, I had a ease--l had an opportunity 
to be involved in something in my cons tituency this past fal l, 
where four horses ~~ere moved from Dawson--from the Da1-1son area 
dm-m to Hhitehorse; one died in a truck; one fell off the truck 
and died; one vias finally tried to be kept ali ve in the back 
garden of a house in my constituency; and the fourth one lvols 
finally l e t go and go t killed out in the Car c.coss area . The v1hole 
problem was compounded by the very lack of a pound and i f the 
explana tion tha t the Commissioner gives here is a correct one,and 
I am quite sure it i s , I don 1 t think any Hember sho uld 
oppose this, we should pus h this through because there is a 
very definite need. Incidently, there is a corol l ary to that 
s tory; the R.C.M . P. did kill one-- shoot one horse and they took 
it out to the city dump here and left i t there and lf--I think 
some~vhere in the regulat:l.ons there should be some enforcement 
of what they are to do with the curcass, because in this 
particular c.ase , it vms extremely unfortunate, because the 
children of the suppo'sed o~mer, happene d to go to the dUir.p and see 
th is dead horse there , so I 1-IOuld like to see wlthin the 
regulations,a suggestion~ something ; s ome stipulation to 
di spose of the carcass some way . 

Mr . Chamberlis t : It is in the Ordinance , here . It's in the 
Ordinance. 

}1r. Deputy Chairman: Order, please . (Reads section 5 and 6) 

Mr. Chamberlis t: Nr . Chairman, I 1wnder if perhaps Councillor 
·Taylor stlll . wishes to have time or can we deal 1-1ith his ~:.pecific 
objec t ion? 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: Councillor Taylor? 

Hr. Taylor: Hr. Chairman, I would like time to consider that 
section 19.1(1). 

Hr . Deputy Chairman: Is J.t agreed that 1ve repot't progress on 
Bill No. 3? Next Bill is Bill No . 4. 

Hr . Chamberlis t: Hr . Chairman , for the r ecord--the Explana tory 
Note ; "the purpose of this Blll i s to enable the Government of 
the Territory to arrange that persons under t aking civ.i l defense 
work \-I ill be covered by \~orkmen 1 s Compensation and a contribution 
to1vards the co s t of the compensation will bC! paid by the Governmen t 
of Canada. The t e rms o f the Bill reflect the proposed agreement 
1vhich will be entered into if the Bill is passed." I think, 
Nr. Chairman , I should add that this Has something tha t 1vas 
requeste d by the Honourable Hember for Ha t son Lake some time ago. 

Nr. Deputy Chai rman: BillNo . 4 , an Ordinance intituled,Ci.vil 
Defence l~orkers 1 Compensa tion Agreement Ordinance. ( Reads sections 
1, 2(1), 3(1), 4(1), 5(1) and 6(1)) 

Hr . Chambe.rlist: Nr . Chatrman , I \YOuld move that B.lll No . '• be 
reported out of Committee wi t hout amendment . 

Mr . Deputy Chairman: Is there a seconder for the motion? 
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Hrs . \\Iatson : Hr. Chal.rman , I second that. 

Hr . Taylor: Mr. Chairman , just before t he question is called, 
I \vould just like to direct a question to tbe Commissione r and 
ask him if indeed, the actual agreement or t he \vork on the 
agreement itself, be tween the Territory and the Federal 
Government, has been done and hoH quickly Hill 1vc be able to 
implement this Bill? 

Hr. Commissioner : Well, Nr. Chairman, I t hink it can be dealt 
Hith quite promptly . I would suggest that d tere should be no 
dl.fficulty in getting this thing Hrapped up and into forc e some 
time during the course of the next thirty days , as far as I'm 
m.;are. I am not mvarc of any i mpediments, except simply the 
,,,hole paper, Nr. Chairman, to gi ve effect to this Bill. 

Hr. Dep uty Chairman : It has been moved by Councill or Chamberlist , 
seconded by C.ouncillor Hatson, that Bill No. 4, an Ordinance 
intituled Civil Defence Harkers ' Compensation Agreement Ordinartce, 
be passed out of Corrunittee \vithout amendment. Are you prepared 
for t he question? Are you agreed? 

HOTION CARRIED 

Hr. Deputy Chairman: And that I b<?.lieve concludes the work that 
\ve have before us in Commi t tee of the Hhole. 

Hr. Chamb<.>rlist: Nr. Chairman, I \voulcl move that Nr. Speaker 
woul d now resume the Chair . 

Hr. Deputy Chairman: Is there a seconder? 

Mr. Taylor: I second Lhat. 

· Hr. Deputy Chairmun: 
Chambe rlist, seconded 
now resume the Chair. 
Are you agreed? 

It has been regularly moved by Councillor 
by Coun ei l lor Taylor that Nr . Speaker do 
Are you prepa red for the question? 

HOTION CARRIED 

Hr. Speaker resumes the Chair. 

Hr. Speaker: The House Hill nmv come to order. 
have the Report of the Chairman of Committees? 

He Hill nm~ 

Hr. Stutter: Yes , Hr. Speaker, He convened at 3:50 p.m. Bill 
No. 1, intitu1etl An Ordinance to Ame>nd the Interpretation 
Ordinance ~va s under discussion. It \vas moved by Councillor· 
HcKinnon, seconded by Councillor Taylor. that section 2 (4) 
be deleted and th a t motion carr:i.E;!d. It •~as then moved by 
Councillor Chamberlis t, seconded by Councillor Tanner , that Bill 
No. 1, an Ordina:1.ce to Amend the Interpretation Ordinance,be 
passed out of Cowmi ttee as amended. This motion carried. In 
discussing Bill No . 2, an Ordinance intituled Public Inquiries 
Ordinance, it v;as moved by Councillor Chamber list, seconded by 
Councillor Tanner, tha t the Bill be passed out of Commit t ee 
\vithout amendment. This motion carried. In discussing Bill No. 3, 
An Ordinance to Amend the PounCis Ordinance , it \·/as discussed 
at some l ength and I can report progress . Bill No. 4, an Ordinance 
intituled, Civil "efencc \,1orkers' Compensa tion Agreement Ordinance . 
It \vas moved by Council l or Chamberlist, seconded by Councillor 
\~at son , Lhat the Bill be passed out of Commit tee \vithout amendment. 
This motion carried. At 4:40 p.1n. it was moved by Councill or 
Chamberlist , seconded by Councillor Taylor, that Hr. Speaker do 
now resume the Chair and this motion carried. 

Hr . Speaker : We have heard the Report of the Ch airman of 
Committees, are we agreed? Hh::~t is your further pleasure? 
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Hr. Stutter: Mr. Spenker, I can r eport that tomorrow we have 
before us Bills of money matters to be put before Committee. 
I beg your pardon, and motions, Mr. Speaker. 

Hr. Chamberlist: Mr. Speaker, I move that He now call it 
five o'clock, Hr. Speaker, I beg your pardon, I move \,•e now call 
it 9:30. 

Mr. Speaket·: Do I unders tnnd the Hember Hishcs to move a motion 
of adjournment~ 

Mr. Chamberlist: Quite. 

Mr. Tanner: I'll second i t, Mr. Speaker. 

Hr. Speaker: It has been moved by the Honourable Member for 
Whitehorse East , seconded by the llonour.able Newbcr for Hhitehorse 
North, that ~;e now adjourn. Are you prepared for the question? 
Are you agreed? . 

HOTION CARRIED 

Mr. Speaker: Council no1' stands adjourned until 10:00 a .m. 
tomorro1v. 

Mr. Chamberlist: Two o'clock. 

Hr. Speaker: No. 

Mr. Chamberlh;t: That's right. 

Hr. Speaker: Order. 

ADJOURNED 

MOTION 
CARRIED 

ADJOURNED 
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Mr . Speaker reads the daily prayer. Councillor Rivett i s absent . 

Mr. Speaker: Hr . Clerk , is the re a quorum present? 

Mr . Clerk: There is , Mr . Speaker . 

Mr. Speaker : I wi l l now cal l Council to order . Under Orders of 
the Da~ is t here any tabling of Correspondence and Documents ? 

Mr . Chamberlist : I have for tabling this morning ; Sessional Pape r 
.No . 8 , Campgrounds ; Sessional Paper No . 10, Budget Speech; Sessi onal 
Pape r No . 11 , Equaliza tion of Heating Fuel Costs . 

Mr. Speake r : Are there any Reports of Committees? Introduction 
of Bills? M1y No tices of Motion or Resolution ? 

Mr . Tanner : Mr . Speaker , I have Notice of Motion this morning , 
moved by myself and seconded by Councillor \VatsonJ con cernlng the 
appoint ment of Councillor Stutter to the Advisory Committee of 
Finance . 

Mr . Speaker : 
Resolution? 

Are the re any further Notices of Mo t ion or 
Honourable Hember for Da1vson? 

Hr . Stutter : Hr. Speaker, I would l ike to give Notice of 
Motion, regarding time in t he Yukon Territory. 

Mr. Speaker : Are there any further Notices of Motion or Resolution? 
Are there any Notices of No tion for the Production of Papers? 

'l'ABLING OF 
S . P. 8,10, & 
11 

Daily Routine under Hotions ! Motion No . 1; it \vas moved by the 
Honourable Member fo r Whitehorse East , seconded by the Honourabl e 
Hember fo r Carmacks-Kluane, that subject t o subsection 50(2) of the 
Taxation Ordinance, it is hereby moved that the General Purposes 
Mill Rate will be increased by t1vo mills over the rate in effec t 

MOTION #1 

for the 1972 taxation year, to t1velve mills for the 1973 taxation 
year . Are you prepared to discuss the motion? 

Hr . Chamberlist : Yes, Mr . Speake r, the motion , of course , is 
brought about as a result of the requirements by Terri torial 
Council, that prior to there being a taxation increase of two mills- - it 
has already been agreed upon over the past t\vO or three years , that 
it 1vould be done by approval of Council by 1my of motion , and this 
is the purpose of this motion, why t his motion was brought fon~ard, 
because it was the lvish of the Co uncil . 

Hr . Speaker : 
the ques tion? 

Any discussion on the mo tion? 
Arc you agreed? 

Are you prepared for 

HOTION CARRIED 

Mr . Speaker : The next motion is Motion No. 2. Hovecl by the 
Honourabl e Nember for \.J'hitehorse Eas t, seconded by the Honourable 
Member for Carmacks- Kluane, that the Honourable J ean Chretien , l1in1.ster 
of Indian Affairs and Nor thern Devel opmen t , be requested to provide 
all Territoria l Councillors lvith copies of the Yukon Indian Land 
Cl a i ms presented to t he Prime Minister of Canada by the Yukon 
Native Bro therhood . 

Nr. Chamberlist: Hr . Speaker , it has been brought to my a ttention 
t oday that ther e i s a possibil ity t hat these - - that copies of 
these claims migh t be made a va ilable on the local level. llo1vever , 
I would ask Honourable Hembers to a gree to t he mo tion a nd if 1ve can 
ge t the document s any earlier, it 1vould be all to the better. I 
woul d ask that the ques tion be called and approval be given. 

Hr . McKinnon : Hr . Speaker, pe rhaps I should speak on this , j us t 
to help cl a rify matters . It was the intention , ! have fo und f r om 

MOTION 
CIIRRI ED 

f.JO'l'WN #2 
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Mr. McKinnon continues: 

discussion with t he Yukon Native Brotherhood, tha t all 
Members of the Yukon Legislative Council plus th e Commissioner were 
to be given copies of these l and policy proposals as soon as they 
were made public. However, there \~as such a demand from Federal 
offic ials on the original printing t hat only t \ ·iO or three r emained 
i.n the Yukon Native Brotherhood office. Two of those copies are 
now bein g brough t to the Clerk of the Ter r itori al Council' s 
office so that Council can peruse them at their l eisure . All 
Members of Council \~ill be given copies from the local office of 
the Yukon Na tive Brotherhood as soon as t he next printing is 
finished , which should be at the end of this weekend or th e beginni ng 
of next \Jeek. Th ere was no attempt at all, or any oversight, 
because all Hembe rs of Council 1~ere initially on the lis t to receive 
copies of the document; hm~ever , because of the demand from t he 
other end for cop ies, they 1~ere not made avail abl e to a ll 
Members. 

Mr. Speaker: Any further discussion on the motion? 

Mr. Chamberlist: Questi on . 

Mrs . lvatson : Mr. Speaker, I suggest that we proceed with the 
motion. 

Hr. Speaker: Are you agreed? 

Mr. McKinnon: No. 

Mr . . Speaker: Are you agreed? 

Hr. HcKinnon: Disagree. 

MOTION CARRIED 

Mr. Speaker : The next mo tion i s Moti on No. 3. It has been moved 
by the Honourable Member for Hhitehorse Eas t , seconded by the 
Honourable Hernber for Carmacks-Kluane , t hat the people of the 
Yukon , t hrough t he Yukon Territorial Council, seek means of 
becoming· involved in any negotiations \~hich may be conducted by 
the Government of Canada , or any group sponsored by the Government 
of Canada, so that all Yukoners have input i nto the future disposal 
or transfer of benefits of Yukon lands or Yukon mineral and natural 
resources , and that funds be made available in a similar manner 
to \~hich funds were made avail able to o ther organizations for 
r esearch, preparation and submissi on of a report to the 
Government of Canada. Councillor Chamberlis t ? 

Hr. Chamberlist: Mr . Speaker, t he s ubj ect of thi s motion , I can 
see, is of the utmost importance to the futur e of Yukon and more 
specifically a l l the people of the Yukon, although I'm sure that 
every Member of this Council appreciates the problems and 
difficulties of our na tive citizens over many yea r s and the 
difficulties that they have hac!. 1 feel sure there is much 
sympathy in the philosophy tha t th ey have certain entitlements . 
I bel i~ve the majority of the citizens of t he Yukon must not in 
any \·my be placed in a secondary detrimental area as a result . 
I be l ieve that i.t is a r equirement tha t every Hember of this 
Council makes it clear that He don 't repr.esent onl y the minority 
wi thin the Territory, but, indeed, we r epresent all the people of 
the Territory . I think there is a requirement on us to make s ure 
t hat if there are to be any negotiati ons or discussions \vhich \vill 
affect in any IVaythe people and the fu ture, we, as the elect ed 
people of the Territory and especially because our native people 
have he lped to get us elected to speak for them here, have a 
responsibility to certainly make sure that the Federal Government 
give due consideration to all the people of the Yukon and have 
us participate in any part of the negotiations that have been 
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Mr. Chamberlist continues: 

proposed. My seconder for this motion ~o~ill no do ubt have some MOTION #3 
\·lords to say i n t h i s area, but I would like t o quote an anS\ver to 
a t e legram that \vas sent to the Prime Minister , Pierre Trudeau , 
in November of 1969, ¥/hen he said in part, I sincerely asked for 
t he cooperation of the Yukon Council and all residents of the 
Territory in \vorking o ut the difficul t but important developments 
which will be required to give the e l ec t e d r epresenta tives in the 
Yukon a greater role in the conduct of their Government. Now 
what gr eate r r ole can be given to the e l ec ted represent a t ives 
of the people in the Territory than being able to speak for all 
the people in the Territory. An~Mr . Speaker, there is a 
specific area tha t concerns me, that the routes that have been t aken 
nov/ obviously by the Federal Government is the wrong route inas
much as the routes should be t hat t here be created a r esponsible 
goverrunent of the Yukon and then the role of the government in the 
Yukon then becomes clear . That has been continually r equested i n 
r e l ation to lands , minerals , natural resources. He must ·consider 
the various industries that have been built up during the years 
by the people in the Yukon and I think, there i s so much t ha t 
can be said on this discussion, in this discussion, and it i s so 
importan t that I hope t ha t after Councillor Hatson has some t hing 
to say in r egard to this motion, that there be a procedural · 
motion put t o this House so tha t it may be passed into Commi ttee 
of ·the \fuo l e for gener al discussi on, so t ha t the \vhole method 
and manner in which effec t of v1hat may take place is g iven ampl e 
netvs publicity recognition by the Federal Government and recognition 
by , indeed , a l l Canadians every\·lhe re. Thank you, Mr. Speaker. 

Hrs. l.Ja t son: Hr. Speaker, I would like t o quote a s t a t ement made 
by the Hinis ter of Indi an Affairs and Northern Development on the 
position of Canada in regards to the ownership of the mineral and 
natural resources of the Nor th. "I have been asked what w·e 1·/0uld 
do wi th the resources . Are tve going to keep them in a trusteeship 
for the resi dents of the North or are they to be shared by the 
whole population of Canada. It is a fundamental quesiton. Some 
resolutions have been t aken on this problem. s~ -~ peop l e t hink that 
they should benef.it all Cana dians. Ot hers think that 1ve should keep 
them under a trus t ees hip f or the northen1 residents, Up to nmv 
the government has been quite neutral ; that is to say, lve' do no t 
keep them under trusteeship and vle have not made a final decision 
on a long-term basis . But as you said, th is question should per haps 
be debated by the constitution commit t ee which should submi t a 
r eport. The Cabinet \voul d certainly be ver y gr a t e f ul for knmving 
your op inion on the subj ec t." Mr . Speaker, i t is quite obvious 
tha t a decision has no1v been made by the Government of Canada 
r egarding t he om1er ship of the mineral s and t he natural r esources 
of the North . They are now prepared to enter into negotiations · 
with certain sectors of our Yukon population without any previous 
consultation or involvement of the Territorial Council of the Yukon 
Territory, lvhich i s an e l ected l egislative body o f all Yukon . It is 
most vital that all of the people of t he Yukon Territor~ or th eir 
elected representatives, have their posit ions as to the benefit of 
the minerals and natural resources of the Yukon c l arified for them 
and for future Yukoners . I t is most impor t ant t hat the rights of 
a l l Yukone rs be es t ablished in a formal presentation to t he 
Government of Canada . I am hopeful that by this motion lve \vil l have 
unanimous support by all the elected Members t:o r eques t funds from 
t he Gover nmen t of Canada t o begin this task as soon as possibl e . 

Hr. Tanne r : Mr . Speaker , I think t he mover of the motion made 
an impor tant point lvhen he said that the whole problem deserves a 
l ot more at t ention than a speech from each one of us t oday , and 
I , the refor e , tvould move l':o t ion No . 3 to Commit t ee o f the l·lho le 
for f urther discus s ion . 

Mr . St ut t e r : I second t ha t motion , Hr . Speaker. 
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Mr . Speaker : It has been moved by the Honourable Hembcr for 
Whitehorse North, seconded by the Honourable Hcmber for Da1vson, 
tl1 at Motion No. 3 be r eferred to Committee of the Hhole . Are you 
prepared for the question? 

Hr . NcKinnon : Mr . Speaker , before the question is cal led I would 
like to speak on a subject o~ Motion No . 3 . Of cours~ it brings 
before this . ... 

Hr. Chamberlist : Point of order. 

Hrs. l~atson : Question . 

Hr. Chamberlist: That is the purpose of referring it to Committee 
to discuss . The Honourable Member says he lvishes to spea~ on 
the main motion . It is a procedura l motion that is on the floor 
now,with respect, Hr . Speaker. · 

Hr. Spe:.~ker : Hell, I believe the mover of the motion has not yet 
spoken t1vlce to the motion , and it s till leaves the Member the 
opportunity to proceed. 

Hr . McKinnon : Question , Mr . Speaker . 

Mr. Speaker: Are you prepared for the question? Are you 
agreed? 

HOTION CARRIED 

Mr. Speaker : Now, I 1vonder , if we lvould l ike to proceed \vith 
the Question Period. lvt\ have Hr. Commissionl?.r 1vith us today. 
l~ould you proceed. 
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Mr . Stutter : Mr. Speaker , I have a question for the Couunissioner . 
On December 6 , 1972 , I put forth a motion which \vas unanimously 
carried in Council that -- the wording of the motion was : "that the 
Territorial Council unanimously request that the Federal Government 
take i~nediate act ion to halt the rapid rate of erosion of the river 
bank adjacent to the Village of Old Cro1v, thereby eliminating the 
very strong probability of loss of life and buildings ." Could the 
Conmlissioner tell us Hhe ther there has been any correspondence 
whatsoever with the Federal Departments, and , if so , what was the 
outcome ? 

Mr. Commissioner: Mr. Speaker, I can report that there has been 
considerab le communication - - I don ' t knOI¥ if it is all in the for m 
of correspondence -- with Federal authorities on this matter . The 
present situation is that our Territorial Department of Highways 
and Public Works are actively engaged a l ong \·Tith the t.Jater Resources 
people in the Department of Indian Affairs and Northern Economic 
Development Branch . They are undertaking a proper analysis of 
what is the correct manner of stopping this erosion. I think tha t 
the Honourable Hember from Da\vson is aware that a proposal lvas put 
fon1ard that there might be certnin r'ock \YOrk done on the bank , . 
and this has come up for further study. He have asked the engineers 
who are familiar with water -- I believe they have a name for them 
the people who are strictly wate r engineers are working on this 
problem right at the present time , l>!r. Speaker. Every effort is 
being done to determin~ what, indeed, is the proper course of action 
to take. As soon as that information is available -- I am s ure 
that it 1vill be available fairly shortly -·- I lvill be reporting 
either to the House or to the Honourable Hember lvhose ccnstituet1cy 
this is in . I would like to assure the Member tha t this mat ter 
has not been shoved under the rug . We are actively investigating 
what is the proper course of action . 

Hr. Speaker : Are there any further questions? The Honourabl e 
Member from Dmvson . 

Mr. Stutter : I 1vonder if I could ask the Commissioner -- it is a 
bit of a hypothetical question, but nevertheless, I will be putting 
fonvard a motion regarding the time zones -- or rather the time 
across the Territory. I wonder if the Coumtissioner could give me 
some assurance that he will, in fact , abide by the wishes of this 
Council if it is put fonvard in the form Qf a motion? 

Hr. Conm1issioner: Hr . Speaker, most assuredly . I. think that the 
Honourable Members are aware that the authority is in the Interpre
tation Ordinance concerning the varying of standard time or the 
means of dealing with it or establishing it here in the Yukon . 
Irrespective of any other form of request that is made to me, the 
only action tha t I am prepared to take is action that is instituted 
or has the acceptance of the Territorial Council . 

Hr. Speaker : Are the re any f ur ther questions? He will then proceed 
to Public Bills and Orders. Hhat is your pleasure? 

Hoved by Councillor Chamberlist, seconded by Councillor Hatson, 
that Bill No. 5, Third Appropriat ion Ord inance 1972-73, be given 
First Reading . 

HOTION CARRIED 

Moved by Councillor Chamber list, seconded by Councillor lvatson, 
that Bill No. 5, Third Appropriation Ordinance 1972-73 , be given 
Second Reading . 

HOT ION CARRIED 
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Moved by Councillor Churnberlist, seconded by Councillor \>Ia tson, 
that Bill No . 6, Fir s t Appropriation Ordinance, 1973/74, be given 
First Reading. 

MOTION CARRIED 

Moved by Councillor Chamberlist , seconded by Councillor Ha tson, 
that Bill No. 6, Firs t Appropriat i on Ordinance, 1973/74, be given 
Second Reading. 

HOTION CARRIED 

Hoved by Councillor Chamberlist, seconded by Councillor l~atson , 

that Bill No . 7 , Financ i al Agreement Ordinance, 1973 , be given 
First Reading. 

HOTION CARRIED 

Moved by Councillor Chamberlist, seconded by Councillor l~atson , 

that Bill NO. 7, Financial Agr eement Ordinance , 1973, be giveQ 
Second Reading. 

HOTION CARRI ED 

Hoved by Councillor Chamber list, seconded by Councillor \~a t son, 
that Bill No. 8 , Loan Agreement Ordinance (1973) No. 1, be given 
First Reading . 

MOTION CARRIED 

Moved by Councillor Chamberlist, seconded by Councillor. H<ttson , 
tha t Bill No. 8, Loan Agreement Ordinance (1973) No. 1, be given 
Second Reading. 

MOTION CARRIED 

Moved by Councillor Chamber. lis t , seconded by Councillor \,Ta tson, 
that Bill No . 9, Faro General Purpos es LoaO Ordinance, be given 
First Reading. 

MOTION CARRIED 

Hoved by Councillor Chamberlist, seconded by Councillor Hatson, 
that Bill No. 9, Faro General Purposes Loan Ordinance , be given 
Second Reading . 

MOTION CARRIED 

Moved by Councillor Chamber list, seconded by Councillor Hat son, 
that Bill No . 10, City of Dawson General Pur poses Loan Ordinance, 
be given First Reading. 

HOTION CARRIED 

Moved by Councillor Chamberlist, seconded by Councillor Watson, 
that Bill No . 10, City of Dmvson General Purposes Loan Ordinance, 
be given Second Reading . 

. MOTION CARRIED 

Hoved by Councill or Chamberlist, seconded by Councillor Watson, 
that Bill No. 11, lfuit ehorse General Purposes Loan Ordinance , 
be gi ven First Reading . 

HOTION CARRIED 

Hoved by Councillor Chamb erlis t, seconded by Councillor Hatson, 
tha t Bill No. 11, \.Jhitehorse General Pur poses Loan Ordinance, 
be given Second Reading . 

MOTION CARRIED 
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Moved by Councillor Chamberlist, seconded by Councillor Hatson, 
that Bill No. 12, Fuel Oil Tax Ordinance , be given First Reading . 

HOTION CARRIED 

Mr . Speaker : lfuen ~·Till the 13ill be read for the second time? 

Nr . Chamberlist: N01of , Hr . Speaker . I move , seconded by Councillor 
l~atson , that Second Reading be given to Bill No . 12 , Fuel Oil Tax 
Ordinance . 

Mr. Speaker : It has been moved by the Honourable Nember from 
lfuit ehorsc Eas t, seconded by the Honourable Hembcr from Carmacks
Kluane , that Second Reading no1o1 be given to Bill No . 12, Fuel Oil 
Tax Ordinance . Are you prepared for the question? 

BILL 1112, 
FIRS'l' READING 

MOTION 
CARRIED 

sig 1112 , 
SECOND READING 

Hr . HcKinnon: Hr. Speaker , before the question is called on . t he BILL 1112 
13111 to Amend th e Fuel Oil Tax Ordinance, Bil l No . 12 , I 1-10uld 
like to speak on the principle of the Bill. As I understand the 
Bill through the explanatory notes , the purpose is : " to make 
adjustments in the exemptions from payment of fuel tax and to 
impose a one cent tax on all fuel oil used for heating purposes . 
Oppor tunity is taken to t ighten up collection procedures and close 
gaps against possible evasions ." Mr . Speaker, I am opposed , and 
I don ' t know h01v anyone could be more strongly opposed, to any tax 
on fuel oil that is used for heating purposes in the Yukon ; Now , 
I kno1-1 that the Government side of the House is going to a r gue 
that t he r eason for the tax i s to be able to bring relief to people 
who are paying a higher price for oil outside of the metropolitan 
area of l~1itehorse and in other areas of the Yukon -- a pr inciple 
which I agree Hith and have asked to see put into effec t in this 
House . H01vever , I don't think that the way to go about br iuging 
about equalization of fuel oil prices through the Territory is by 
introducing a t ax on - - not a l uxury item in the North , God knows 
but one of the absolute necessities of life lvhich every consumer 
has seen bounce up a couple of cents a gallon for various purposes 
already thi s winter . Certainly, if one is going to make equaliza
tion grants , and make the fuel oil equalized throughout the 
Territory, one has to look through other funds to be able to do i t; 
through funding through general purposes , t hr ough taxing on luxury 
items , but not in the Nor th-- not in the Yukon-- starting a tax 
on fuel oil t hat i s used for heating purposes . There isn ' t one of 
us who hasn 't seen-- once the foot i s in the dour on a tax purpose 
like this tax put on heating fuel , or f uel oil used fo r heating 
purposes , one cent at this time-- the easiest thing in the \vorld , 
once it i s init iated and once there is a one cent tax on, ls when 
ano ther source of funds is having t o be looked for tha t that tax -
once it is ini tiated, and onc e it has been accepted -- then it 
j ust start s going up and up and up, and everybody kn01vs -- one just 
has to look at t he increase in t he gasol ine tax; as some of us 
Nembers have sat around this Tabl e , I think, lt has gone from 
something like six to fourteen cents in the time that we have sa t 
around this TaGle . Rea l ly , t o -- it is just gha s tly for me to think 
of t h is Council ins t itut ing a t ax on f uel oil that is used fo r 
heating purposes . Any of the luxury i tems, even though I t hi nk 
that the cos t of tobacco and booze is out of all proportions to 
what you get these days , I would be more amenable to making a n 
equalizat i on payment throughout t he Territory on luxury items 
tha t the co nsumer doesn 't need to exist , namely, booze and tobacco , 
r a ther than going on to t axi ng the fuel oil that is used by the 
consumer for heating purposes . Further into t he Ordinance , Mr . 
Speake r, I see under section 5 (3) that : "No tax is payable in 
respec t of fue l oil used for heating ore as a par t of a mineral 
ext r act ion process ''; so, the mining companies i n the extrac tion 
process are elimina t ed from the fuel taxes going to be l evled on 
the cons umer . I am familiar with a ll o f the arguments t ha t the 
mi ning people use : that they create jobs ; t hat they c r eate a hJ.gh 
standa r d of living through t heir union agreements . Bu t, wha t does 
the Yukon r eally benefit o ther than tha t from the r esource ex trac tion 
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industry. Do we get any roya lties as the provinces do? Not a 
cent . Do we get anythi ng in perpetuit ~es from it? No, we do not, 
except the j obs while th e mine i s a viable process, and t hat is 
all. We are left with a non-renewable r esourc e , wi th a ho l e in 
the ground tha t we can never make any thin g of in the fut ur e . 
Cer tainly , if t he consumer is goi ng to be nailed on this - - certainly , 
the person lvho i s extrac t:i ng a non-rene1~able resource , on '"hich 
we get absolut ely no roya lties as the provinces do -- certainly, 
in this instance , then they also s ho ul d be made to pay ; in fact , 
i f they '"ere made to p.1y some tax on the oi l th3t is used in this 
process, perhaps Lhe one.> cent per gallon that is going to be levied 
on every consumer of fuel oil for heatinc purposes in the Yukon , 
mi ghL be able to be dropped . I just think t hat it i s a horrib l e 
precedent --a ghas tl y preceden t - -one '"hich I could not be more 
opposed to than seeing at this time ~~ the Yukon ' s history , a t ax 
on fuel oi l used for heat ing purposes . It is just one of those 
abominable means of taxation upon the public of the Yukon . The 
public i s j ust not willing, not go ing to accept -- albeit that it 
may be· for a ~ery high principle and purpose that the t ax i s being 
l ev .Led . \~e have to f:i nd another source of revenue. \~e have to 
find another source from either general r evenue or f r om luxury 
~tcms t o be ab l e to afford a n equalization process for fuel oil 
throughout t he Territor y , and not through the taxa tion of an item 
tha t i s an absol ute necessity t o be able to live in the Yukon 
Terr itory . 
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Mr . Charnberlist : \·lith respect, Mr. Speaker, r think the Honourable 
Member has gone a little bit beyond the area of \vhich he has 
spoken ; hotvever, tvhen the Bill comes before Committee of the 
\.fuole for discussion, I am sure there tvill be certain aspects that 
tvill be sh01vn to Honourable Members . He may then r econsider the 
position he has taken at that time . That ' s all I can say at this 
time. 

Mr. Tanner: Since everybody is taking the opportunity to speak 
on the Bill , I do have , excuse me , I do have reservations on this 
Bill. The only r eason I bring it up nmo~ i s because when it comes 
into CommJ.ttee of the \.,Thole, tve can all discuss it . But I tvant 
to give notice that I have reservationson this particular Bill 
as to/ell. 

Mr . . Speaker : Are yo u now prepared for the q~estlon? Are you 
agreed? 

MOTION CARRIED 

Moved by Councillor Chamber list, seconded by Councillor Hatson, 
that Bill No . 13, An Ordinanc e to Amend the Fire Prevention 
Ordinance, be given First Reading. 

HOTION CARRIED 

Hoved by Councillor Chamber list , seconded by Councillor \vats on, 
that Bill No. 13, An Ordinance to Amend the Fire Prevention 
Ordinance , be given Second Reading . 

MOTION CARRIED 

Mr . Chamberlist : Mr . Speaker , I would move that First Reading 
be given to the arnendmentsof Bill No. 1. 

Mrs. \vatson : I ' 11 second that. 

Hr . Speaker : It has been moved by the Honourable Hember for 
l·lhitehorse East, seconded by the Honourable Hember fo::: Carmacks
Kluane, that Firs t Reading be given to the amend1'1en tso f Bill No . 1. 
Arc you prepared for the question? Are you agreed? 

NOTION CARRIED 

Hr . Chamberlist: Mr. Speaker , I tvould move, seconded by 
Councillor IVatson, that Second Reading be given to the amend.ments 
o f Bill No . 1. 

Hr . Speaker ': It has been moved by the Honourable Hember for \vhite-
~orse East -- I would like to point out that inadvertently , 
Hr . Clerk, ,.,ould the records shot• the title of Bill No . 1 in the 
last motion , (Bill No. l - An Ordinance to Amend the I nterprclation 
Ordinance~ I believe I inadvertently left i t out . It has bee n 
moved by the Honourable Nember for \vhitehorse East , seconded by 
the Honou-rable Hember for Carmacks-KJ.uane, that Second Reading 
be given to the amendments of Bill No. 1 , name ly U•l Ordinance to 
Amend the I nterpre tation Ordinance. Are you p-repored for t he 
question? Are yo u agreed? 

HOTION CARRIED 

Moved by the Councillor Chamberlist, seconded by Councillor 
Watson , that Bill No . 1, An Ordina nce t o Amend lite Interpretation 
Ordinance , be given Thi-rd Reading . 

MOTION CARRIED 
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Moved by Councillor Chamberlist , seconded by Council lor !Va t son, that 
the title to Bill No . 1, An Ordinance to Amend the In terpretation 
Ordinance , be a dopted as written. 

MOTION CARRI ED 

Mr. Speaker: I declare that Bill No . 1 has passed this House . 

Hr. Chamberlist: Mr. Speaker, I move , seconded by Councillor 
Hatson, that Third Reading be gi ven to Bill No . 2 , Public I nquiries 
Ordinance . 

Hr. Speaker: It has been moved by the Honourabl e Hember f or 
\.fuit ehorsc East , :;;cconded by the Honourable Hember for Carrnac ks
Kluane , that First Reading be given to the amendment to Bill No . 
2 • •• 

Hr. Chamberli st : Th ird Reading given to the Bill, Mr . Speaker. 

Hr. Speaker : · Oh, I ' m sorry - - Third Reading be given to Bill 
No. 2, namely, the Public Inq uiries Ordinance . Are you prepared 
for the qu~stion? Are you agreed? 

HOTION CARRIED 

Mr . Speaker : Are you prepared to adopt a t itle to the Bill . 

Hoved by Councillor Chamber] ist, seconded by Councillor Watson , 
that the title to Bill No. 2, Public Inquiries Ordinance , be 
adopted as written. 

HOTION CARRIED 

Hr. Speaker: I declare that Bill No. 2 has passed this House. 

Moved by Counc.:lllor Chamberlis t, seconded by Councillor Watson, 
that EiJl No. 4, Civil Defence Workers' Compensation Agreement 
Ordinanc e , be given Third Reading. 

NOTION CARRIED 

Moved by Councillor Chamberlist, seconded by Council lor 1-latson, 
tha t the title to Bill No . 4, Civil Defence Workers' Compensation 
Agreement Ordinance, be adop ted as written. 

MOTION CARRIED 

Mr. Speaker: I declare that Bill No . 4 has passe d this House. 

Mr . Chamberlis t: Hr. Speaker, I '"oul d move t hat Mr. Speaker do 
nmv l eave the Chair aud Council resolve itself in Commit tee of the 
Whole for the purpose of discussing Bills and motions. 

Hr . Speaker: Is there a seconder? 

Mr . Tanner : I second that . 

Hr. Speaker: It has been moved by the Honourable Hember f or 
Whitehorse East, s econded by the Honourabl e Hember for Whitehorse 
North,tha t Mr . Speaker do now leave t he Chair and Council resolve 
in Co~nittee of the Wtole for the purpose of discussing Bills and 
Sessional Papers and motions . Are you prepared for the question? 
Ar e you agreed? 

HOTION CARRIED 

Hr. Speaker : The Honourable Hember for Da,vson will take the Chair 
in Committee of the \,lhole. 

Hr. Depu ty Chairman : Before calling Committee to order , '"e will 
have a brief recess . 

RE'CESS RECESS 
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Mr. Deputy Chairman: At this.time I ' ll call Commit tee to o rder . BILL #5 
We have before us Bill No. 5, Third Appropriation Ordinance 1972-73 . 
I 1vonder if we couldn't have the Treasurer in, Mr . Clerk. 

Mr . Tanner: Before 1ve get into Bill No. 5, I lvonder lvhether Conunittee 
wanted to clear up Bill No . 3, and get it out of the way if the 
Honourable Nember from l.Jatson Lake has satisfied his questions on it. 

Hr. Taylor : Mr. Chairman , there hasn't been sufficient time available 
to contact the people I '"ish to contact in relation to the matter 

. Unless there is some great urgency to it, possibly we can defer it 
until next \veek sometime . 

Hr. Deputy Chairman: Hrs. Hatson, did you care to read the 
explanatory note of this Bill? 

Hrs. lvatson : "The purpose of this Bill is to appropriate.$2.,591,726 . 89 . " · 

Hr. Deputy Chairman : (Reads Bill No. 5) Schedul e "A": 
Administrative Services , $6 , 064 . 00 . 

Nr . HcKinnon : I lvonder, Mr. Chairman, before He ge t into the· 
Schedule and the detail-- supplementary estimates, of course , 
are ·al1vays things that elected members of legislatures aren't too 
happy ••ith, becouse generally Hhat they do is shoH mor·iies tha t 
have already been expended by the Government . The Governmen t is 
asking for approval of the expenditures that have already been 
made. lvhat it also means is that the Ma in Estimates have been 
short , in this case, of some $2,500,000 \vhich is a sizeable sum 
of money. I have heard the Honourable Member from l-fl1itehorse 
East proclaim at the last Budget Session of how realistic the 
budget was for the fiscal year, and how there wculd not probably be 
major supplementary estima tes because of the fine lvork of the 
Executive Committee and the Financial Advisory Committee. I think 
I could find such statements in the Votes and Proceedings if I 
wanted to look them up . Of course , a nytime that supplementary 
estimates do appear jn any shape or form , it meons that the 
forecasting has been unrealistic in the Hain Estimates. It really 
lessenS Hhatever little control, and heaven knO\vS it iS small enough 
on the T-erritorial level right now, from the Hembers in control of 
the public funds of the Territory. I lvonder , Hr. Chairman , whether 
Mr . Treasurer can tell us primarily the reason why He see the 
supplemen lary estimates of some $2 , 500,000 in the last fiscal 
year coming before the Territorial Council at this time . 

Hr. Miller : Mr. Chairman , this supplementary estimate includes 
prima rily the revoting of funds for Capital projects \Yhich 1.;ere 
not completed last year . It also includes provision for funds 
which are being advanced from next year in the cons truction area 
because of construction schedules proceeding faster than we had 
anticipated. There arc a couple of items in here vlhich were of an 
emergency nature -- an administrative emergency nature -- the l ost 
item of s ignificance is the loan amortization question , and that is 
really to clear up some deficiencies that have gone on in the past . 
Funds are available to do this. 

Hr . Taylor : Mr . Ch<:tirman , just for tl1e record , I note the difference 
bet1veen the origi:-~al sum voted in operation and maintenance, and 
we find that in Supplementary No. 2 that there is no mention 
made of the funds that ~Vere voted in Supplementary No . 1 1-1hich 
j us t for the record -- I believe involves the takeover of t he 
Alaska Higln.;ay . I just wondered why the figures were not availabl e 
on Supplementary No . 1? 

Mr . Deputy Chairman : I think lvhat I ' ll do with this Blll , if it ' s 
agreeable to Cormnittee -- 1 wi ll read the items, and then turn 
t hem over to the Territorial Treasurer to explain them in the back
up information . The first one is Administrati~e Services, $6,064 .00 . 
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Mr. Miller: Thls is a decrease, Mr. Chairman. It relates to a 
change in policy which, 1 believe, \~as brought for1~ard at the last 
Session of Council, but lve did not have an opportunity to reflect 
it in the Budget . It relates to a change in our policy regarding 
l easing of office equipment . We discontinued this practice, and 
lve are now purchasing office equipment. Our Nain Estimate l ast 
year had provision in it for the leasini. We are now asking for a 
transfer from leasing funds in 0 & M to purchase funds for capital. 

Mr . Deputy Chairman : Depa rtment of Treasury, $53,981.00. 

Mr. Miller: Two items in this , Mr. Chairman: The first one i s 
r eduction for the leasing of of fice equipment; the second one 
reflects a transfer of the Central Purchasing f unction from the 
Department of lligh1vays and Public Horks to the Depar·tment of Treasury. 
You will find an offsetting amount in the Department of Highways and 
Public Works f or Centra] Purchasing in the same amount. 

Hr. HcKinnon: I s there one Central Purchasing operation now set up 
in the Territorial Government that includes the Department of High
ways and Public \vorks purchasing office? 

Mr . Miller: Yes, Mr . Chairman. Central Purchasing is now in 
operation .on a centralized basis for the entire government. 

Mr. McKinnon: Ho1v long has it been in operation? 

Mr . Miller : Well, in essence, it has been sinee a year and one 
ha lf ago. The transfer to Treasury took place April first of 1972. 
He hired a Director of Central Purchasing in October of 1972 tvho is 
no1~ looking after the entire operation. 

Hr . McKinnon: llmv much flexibility docs lt a l lm.;r somethjng like 
the Department of Educa Lion or the Department of High\,·ays and Public 
'·Jorks -:-- say they need a part immediately, or something of an 
emergency nature . Do they have a contingency up to a certain amoun t 
th3t they can go out and get that part or get that needed piece of 
equipment imtnedia tely? 

Mr. Hiller: Yes, there is provision in our procedures for 
emergency J)urchases for all departments. It is r ecognized as a 
need in this countr~ and we have made the provision in our 
procedures orders . 

Mrs. Hats on: Mr. Chairman, I think that l.,hen ~ve consider Bill No. 6, 
it 1vill be quite apparent to the Members of: the Counci l that there 
has been savings realized even in this short time by centralizing 
our purchas ing to one agency for the Government. He have noticed 
it very ·specifically in the Department of Education. 

}!r. Tanner: Hr. Treasurer , you mentior.ed that, in effect, 
the biggest part of this item is $48,000 for wages, and you said 
that you hav e hired a Central Purchasing manager. One lvould assume 
t hat before it was all centralized, there ~~ere people lvho t·7ere 
purchasing for the other departments . Have you created another 
department and those other peopl e are still filling a purchasing 
function uithin the other departments of the Government? 

Mr. Miller: Hr . Chairman , the operation of Central Purchasing 
f or approximately a year was under Lhe diJ:ec tion of the Assistant 
Territoria l Engineer. He did this on a part-time :basis. The buyers 
really ran the department. It was our feeling that we needed some 
expertise in this field, and, as a result of that , \ve did acquire 
a position by reclassification. We have hired an individual to 
run the Central Purchasing operation l·lho has many, many years o f 
experience in this field; the object being to set the department 
up, ge t it functioning properly , develop the procedures in this 
area so that we can, hopefully, achieve gr eater advantages than He 
could by just straight centralizing of purchasing. 
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Mr. Commissioner: Hr . Chairman , 1~ith respect -- I think the question lJTL& #5 
asked by the Honourable Member is: Do 1~e st i ll have pc!l:chas ing 
officers scuLtered throughout the departments? The answer is : No, 
they have been moveJ bodily to the Central Purchasing Department . 

Mr. Deputy Chairman : Anything further on the Department of Treasury? 
Department of Education , saving of $20,941 . 00 . 

Mrs. Hatson : Mr . Chairman, this is just for the leasing of equipment. 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: Are there any further questions on the 
Department of Education? Department of Secretar y and Regist r a r 
General, again a reduction of $8,975.00. 

Hr. Miller : Nr . Chai rman, this reflects the provision for the 
leasing of equipment again . 

Mr. · McKinnon : Hhat i s actually the policy of the deparl!!lent? 
As I understand it , there seems to be a reversal. There was a 
philosophy at one time that it \vas much bet t er to lease equipment 
than to purchase it, and funds 1>1ere to remain available i n 
Operation and Maintenance rather than in Capital to be able to 
lease equipment . Nmv it seems that the exact opposite is true, 
that the policy has been changed to purchase equipment rather than 
to lease it . 

Mr . Miller : Mr. Chairman , the philosophy of l easing versus 
purchasing of office equipment is one which we spent many hours 
on . ~ve are s l:i ll l easing certain office equipment -- anJ lvhen I 
say certain, it relates to those items which are in technological 
change , such as photocopy equipment and this type of a thing . We 
don't purchase any of these, but regular office equipment , such 
as adding maclti.nes, t ypeVTri. ters, this type of equipment -- it is 
considerably cheaper for us to buy it outright than it is to lease 
it. This is Hhy ~ve have made the change. 

Hr. Deputy Chairman: Any further questions? Department of Health, 
\~el tare and Rehabilitation, again a reduction of $4, 76G. 00. Any 
questions on this? Department ot Local Government, an irll:rease of 
$11,000. 00 . Mr. Treasurer? 

Mr. Miller: Mr. Chairman , this reflects the reduction for the 
leasing of office equipment; :i.t also provides for $15,000.00 to 
repair water and seHer lines at Ha.yo. This wns in the nature of 
an emergency repair that had to be carried out . 

Hr. Deputy Chairman: Department of Tourism , Conservation and 
Information, again a reduction o£ $8,285.00 . Department of.Legal 
Affairs , reduction of $1,860 . 00. Departmen t of High~ays and Public 
Works , reduction of $58,352 .00. 

Hr . Miller: Mr . Chairman, this relates to the transfer of t he 
Central Purchas ing function from Highv1ays and Pub.Lic l~orks to 
Treasury and a reduction for the l easing of o[fice equipment. 
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Hr . Deputy Chairman: Project anti Loan Capital, an increase of 
$1 ' 800' 6 71.89 . BILL #5 

Hr . Taylor: Mr. Chairman, under Establishment 2003 , Conmmnity ' EST . 2003 
Development Grants, I'm wondering at this point of time if 
preparatory discussion to the ain udge t, if we could have a 
breakd01m just 1-1here the Community Development Grant money 
sits right at the present moment , for this cur rent fiscal year--
the unexpended, the revoted money. 

Mr. Commissioner: Is the Honourable Member asking for our recap 
such as '"c have tabled before for Council Hembers at the end of 
the fi scal year? Is th.:1t '~hat--we can have thnt. Hr. Chairman, 
I -- perhaps I'm just reading here--this printing--the detailed 
package and the schedule differ to the t une of $100,000 . \~hich 
figure is right? $1,800,000 or $1 ,700,00? It is probably an 
addition in the details. 

Hr. Hiller : Mr . Chairman, the re is an item further on under 
Loan Capital for an even $100,000. 

Hr. Deputy Chairman: Are there questions on Project and Loan 
Capital? Did you wish to go through the detail itself? Is it 
the ,.,.ish of Committee to go through the detail? I Honder then , 
perhaps I can get the Treasurerto run through the details nud 
explain it as he goes . 

Mr . Hiller: The first item is Establishment 2003, Community 
Development r.r.1nt, $18,368 .81. This is the revote of grants th.:1t 
were unexpended at the c l ose of the 1971/72 fiscal year. 

Nr. Tanner: Hr. Chairman, they're itemized by each area of each 
elected Hember. 

Hr. Hiller : Yes, they can be made available in the fashion . 

Hr . Chamberlist : They are available in this year then? 

Mr . Hiller: That's right, these arc non-lapsable. Item, 
Establishment 2317, Vocational School Uouse , $5 ,117.03. This was 
to provide funds for building a residential house by t he 
Vocational School Carpentry Cl ass during the last fiscal year . 

Mr. Taylor: One question on this . Are these houses--1.:hen I saw 
the Vocational School House and I have also seen the swimming pool, 
and there is some substandard construction Hith.in them . Are 
the se things inspec t ed before or during construction or before they 
are actually placed into use? 

Nrs. \.Jatson: Hr . Chairman, the houses certainly are. In re l ation 
to the s'vimming pools, they are just -- you must realize that they 
are not constructed on site . It i s the panel Lhat is construc t ed 
at the Vocational School and then they are shipped to the community, 
and the community erects them . The ho uses are .inspected . The 
Vocational School house last year '"as constructed on--at the 
Vocational School site and it was set up for tender but there were 
no bids on it . This year He arc going to have them build it on a 
lot,and C.N.H. C. doesn't anticipate any problem with their 
inspections . This house tha t we are referring to is being used 
by accommodation for government. It ' s a transfer , yes . 

Mr. Deputy Chairman : Any further questions on 2317? 

}!r . Hiller : Establishment 2323 , \~hitchorse Junior High School , 
$100,000 . This is t o advance f unds from next year~ Main 
Estimates . The construction stage of the school i s ahead of Hha t 
'"e had anticipated in our f unding requirements. 

EST. 2317 

i 

EST. 2323 
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Hr. Deputy Chairman : Clear on 2323? 

Hr. Mille r : Item 2502 , Far o Nursing Station, $3 ,100 . This i s to 
provide f unds for the paving and l andscaping at the Faro Nu1·s:lng 
Station . Funds arc recoverable under the Hospital Const ruc tion 
Grant Program. 

Nr . Taylor: At this po int,Hhat i s the Hospital Construction 
Grant Program, just cenerally , and hmv available are fund s f rom 
it for other con•munitics then? 

Mr . Commissioner : Hr . Chairman, this r e l ates to the Heal t h Services 
Ag r et'ment and the cost-sharing formula which appears in that 
agreement applies to the 0 & N and the Capital costing . I believe 
tha t the Treasurer can give you an idea of just vhat unexpended 
funds \ve hove available in this. At t he moment, I ' m not too 
sure , hut it docs appear , I believe , in the Terr itorial Accounts. 

Hr. Deputy Chairman: Mr . Treasurer? 

Hr . Hiller: Hr. Chair man , this Hospital Construc t i on Grant Has a 
sch eme that \vas discontinued effectively in 1971. Prior to t ha t 
there \vas a Hospital Construction Grant Program put out by the 
Federal Government, lvhereby certain facilities lvere eligible for 
100 percent or some portion up to 100 percent o f t heir con::;lruction 
costs. At the time , the Federal Government discontinued the progr am , 
transferred all the unexpended fun ds that they ha d relating t o the 
Yukon, to us , :in one lump sura, on the understanding that \ve 1voul d 
spend i t j_n aecordance Hi t:h th~ original plan. At the end of 
December i n 1972,1·7C bad $134 , 063.43 available i n t hat fund . 

Hr . Tayl or : Then I take it that there i s no useful purpose 
served in inquirine f ur the r into the grant because the grant 
~~ill no longer exist; the program . 

Mr. Mil ler: That is quite correct , Mr . Chairman. The program has 
been di scontinued and all health facilities now come under the 
health services cost-sharing arrangemenl , ~tich is a percentage 
spl it. 

Hr. Taylor : Just one further question on that . Do \ve then 
consider that the health plan as He use to know it, when Council 
use to get these things -- it no l onger exists eithe r , the five 
year health plan? 

Hr. Commissioner : Hr. Chairman , it wouldn ' t be f a ir to say tha t 
i t do esn't exist ; it is jus t be administered under -- in a 
di f ferent manner. Is that a correct statement , Hr. Treasurer? 

Hr . Miller: \.Jell, no . This particular plan, this particular 
cons t ruction plan has been discontinued, but funding f or 
f acilities is nm~ included lvithin the J-ealth Servi ces Plan. 
The J~alth Ser vices Plan has been extended on a yearly basis, and 
based on the original 62-67 plan , still exists . Next item. 
Y.T . G. portion of National Health & Welfare Expenditures $30,865 . 
Thi s i s --these are items that have been purchased by National 
Heal Lh and Welfare and we cost-s hare under t he J-ealth Services 
Plan. 

Hr. Tanner : What is tbe split on tha t cost- sharing? 

Hr. Miller : It varies for every nurs ing station or every facility 
in the Territory , but i n broad terms, 70-30 split. We pay 70 percent; 
they pay 30 percent . 

Hr.. Tanner : Wo ul d it be t r ue to say then, Hr. Treasurer., that we 
are spending 70 percent of Territorial funds and they are making 
the decisions on v7hat t hey a r e going to buy? 



Mrs . Watson: That ' s right. Another reason that it is in the 
Supplementary Budge t is because t~e didn 1 t have permission and t:l.me 
to put it in the regular Budget . 

Mr . Deputy Chairman: Anything further on 2502? 

Mr . Miller: Establishment 2541, Children ' s Group Home - Dat~son 

Ci t y, $65,000. This is to provide for the purchase and renovation 
of a children's group home in Dawson City . 

Mr. Deputy Chairman : Councillor Tanner. 

Nr . Tanner: l~e have ha d quite a bit of paper presented to us i n 
the last fe1o1 days and it seems to me tha t someHhere ir. there , I 
thought 1-1e were going to buy one of the lo1-1-cost houses already 
cons tructed in D.::mson for this purpose. Am I correct? 

Hr . Deputy Chairman·: ~1r . Commissioner . 
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Mr. Commissioner : This is quite correct, Hr . Chairman. One dupl ex --
is that the correct terminology this is in lieu of building 
another facility of our o1m because the cost at which, or at least 
the tenders that we opened on this Here, I believe they were 
practically doubl e t~ha t we had available, and the Public Housing 
Program appeared to be over filled, at least for the time being. 
Central Mortgage agreed to build Y.T.G . one of the duplexes and 
certain renovations had been authorized to be done in this , and 
this is basically what He are l eading up to . 

Nr . Tanner : Hy question related to the Councillor for Dm1son. 
I wonder if he coul d tell me what the houses arc like? Th~ houses 
that tve bought were being built here, were sor.~ething like $18,000-
$18,000 to $22,000 apiece, but it appears in Dawson that they are 
$32 ,000 apiece . 

Hr . Deputy Chairman : If I coul d j ust ans~o;er t hat one from the Chair, 
the house that ~~e are talking about in DaHson is a duplex and it is 
one of the public housing units, not the rental-purchase unit . This 
is the one in question, it is oi a full cement base . As a ma tter 
of fact,we are realizing a saving of close to $20 ,000 by doing it 
this tvay,' rathe-r than going to ind.i vidual tendcL. 

Nr . Tanner : Thank yo u. 

Mr . Deputy Chairman: Clear on 2541? 

Hr. Miller : Establishment 2607, Public Housing, $206,000 . This is 
to provide the Government 1 s s hare of construction costs for l mv 
rental accommodation . Properl y defined,it is the Publi c Housing 
Program. 

Mr . Deputy Chairman : Councillor Tanner . 

Mr. Tanner : I understood t ha t we voted these s ums and th i s is 
$6 ,000 i n excess of what t~e voted for our Budget for this purpose? 

Nr . Miller : Hr . Chairman , $75 , 000 of the funds are revoted from 
1971-72 , tvhich ~Vas set up originally for handling the lolhitehorse 
Public Housing , or at least t o start the Whitehorse Public Housing 
Project , bu t it didn ' t get off the ground in t ime . The bal ance 
of these funds is r equired because of tenders coming in higher 
than funds available in the estima t es . 

Hr . Deputy Chairman : Jus t speaking from the Chair , i s it not 
correct to say that the overall cost of the program remains the 
same and that it is just the numbe r of units, in actua l fac t, tha t 
Here r educed beca use of the • .. 

EST . 260'1 
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Mr . Miller: Not under the Public Housing Pr ogram . Under the 
Ren tal-Purchase Ilousing Progr am, t hat lvould be correct . 

Mr. Tanner: Mr. Treasurer , is there any wayof ascer t aining in the 
future , i f Lhese costs going to escalate all t he time,are we going 
to have t o have supplementary budgetseach year to t ake care of this, 
or i s there some control set up·? 

Mr. Hille r: As I understcmd it, Hr. Chairman , this 1dll be the 
last Public Housing Program that we l·lill undertake . The balance 
of our program will now be under the R·-'ntal-Purchas<.! Housing 
Program of lvhich--maybe l can just explain this a littl e f urther , 
Nr . Chairman -- Hhich this Co uncil passed an Ordinance at the 
Spring Session last year for a total funding requirements of some 
$7,500,000, that is the approved program and that is IVhat we are 
going to have to work 1vithin. 
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Mr . Taylor: Mr . Chairman, I am very, very pleased to hear that 
they a r e going to discontinue the Public Housing l'rogram at this 
poin t of time because they have built, I know, in the community of 
1-latson Lake these edifices and I might say , I don't think they 
\vere built on need because they had a great difficulty in trying to 
get people to move into these places. I think they have all but one 
pretty \vell occupied now. I t has been a real struggle . They have 
had to do many changes in their quality. In any event, w-hat I am 
concerned abou t at this point in time is the rental-purchase houses 
that are to be built in this upco;ninr, year and that is , l<ill the 
Government change t heir policy and build these things on need 
ra t her than just going into a community and saying "Nm-1, you a r e 
going t o have these houses " and just build a bunch of houses and 
later go see if they can find some tenants for them . Will these 
now be based on need rather than decisions arbitrnrily made by these 
great wizards here in Hhiteho rse ? 

Mr . Deputy Chairman : Councillor Watson . 

Hrs. Ha t son: I \vould like to reply to that question . The Housing 
Corporation are responsible for the building of these houses and 
they had done a survey of the needs of housing in the Territor~ 
If you look at the Sessional Paper that was tabled for your 
information, you will note 1vhere they are p r oposing to put these 
rental:purchase houses and I believe a large portion of these , 
this coming year, will be buil t in \fuitehorse where ther e is 'quite 
a great need . 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: Hr . Commissioner. 

Mr . Commissioner : Mr . Chairman , I am sure all Honourable Hembers 
kno\-T that the time element betHeen the time that l·;e first had 
the opportunity of participa ting in this p~ogram and using the 
last building season to the best advantage that we could , lillrdly 
present ed anything other than Hhat you v10uld call an eyeball look 
a t the \vhole situation. In the meantime , a proper need and demand 
survey has been made and that is why the proposed program changes 
fo r next year was s ubmitted to me in the form of a paper from the 
House . So really , the point the Honourable Member raises is a very 
valid question arrl the answers which are already -- in other 
words, t here ' s no t any more building on the spur of the moment so 
to speak. It is going to be done on a basis of demand and need . 

Mr . Taylor : Hr. Chairmon, I am very pleased to heat· that, because 
it seems ~hat in this program , more and more people are 
being subjected to forced programs and having things shoved down 
their t hroats . It ha~ only been the last tHo or three years tha t 
this has really happened to any extent but this housi1~ is prett y 
important . I might say , lvhile on this subject , lvhat the people of 
the Yukon want is not necessarily the:;e rental-purchase homes. 
Certainly, there are some that IYOuld and wil l continue to lvant 
more . l~1at people want is the money they can borrow to build 
their ow-n homes. Homes of t heir oHn design , homes o~ their own 
con~truction in many cases, but they IVant money at .l01v interest , 
l ong-term loan interest rates and we find in Canada, we a r e making 
l oans at the national level a t least or the international l evel, 
we are lend ing out foreign aid money at, I ' ve heard, 2 and 4% 
and I have heard many fjgures in that area. Why can ' t w-e get some 
money here in the North at maybe 6% , or 4 to 6% , aml ins t ead of 
building these homes and telling people. they must move into t hem , 
let them build their 01m and let them repay thj s money over a 
period of time . \ve need mo rtgage money ; that'~ Hha t vie need 
and I think that every effort should be pl aced by the Administration 
into this area, to OttaHa looking £or Lhose funds , because I likely 
need t o build seven million dollars \vor th o f homes ; the Governments 
don ' t have to. Let the people build the homes ; l 0nd the money , 
l e t them build them . And a long that line, I was 1'/0nde~ ing,now 

tha t we ' ve brought t he subject up, if the Com~olissioner could give 
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or Mr. Treasurer give us any informa tion . Is the Administration 
planning anything along these lines or has this been turned d own 
by Ottawa? 

Mr. Commiss ioner: Mr. Chairman , to say the Administration have 
any plans to do such a t hing would be wrong . We do not have such 
a plan but this was one of the reasons that tl1e es t ablishment of 
the Housing Corpor a tion for the innovative programs or things of 
t his nature could be encouroged,but the possibility of getting 
l ong- term mortgage money , you kno1v , l ess than the going r ate of 
inter est, is something t hat I t hink is being asked f or all across 
Canada. Perhaps the Treosnrer migh t have a lvord to say on this 
and , of course , t his is lvhere the lvhole thing i s found ering. 
It just does not seem to be a vailable and this is th e best answer 
lve have been able to come up with . These kind of pro grams , at which 
basically, the Government is attempting to s ubsidize the cos t of 
housing by means other than subsidizing the interest payments, is 
~Tha t r eally is being done. So while the q uestion is b eing raise d 
by the Honourable Hember, Nr , Chairman , is one which \ve t horoughly 
appreciate , I don't think it would be fai r for me to say tha t we 
have any hope of any a ns1vers along these lines at the present 
t ime . 

Nr. Taylor: If He have voted seven mil lion dollars ,! believe 
there was an item railroaded t hrough Council here when 1ve first 
discussed this matter last year, now, could we no t take two 
million dollars of tha t and set up a low-cos t housing scheme 
I·Ti thin the Terri tory with that money and , as they say, i nstead of 
the Government saying 1ve '11 build houses and you can move in to 
them, we will build the houses for you - let the p eople build 
the houses . Can 1ve no t do t his? Take two million dolla r s ; fund 
it. 

Mr . Tanner : The Honourabl e Hember is aware of the fact that I 
l ive in on area 1vhe rc that happened . And I live in an area where 
peopl e had money l oaned to them to build houses, first $8,000 
then $10,000 then $12 ,000, which was jus t sufficient money to get 
them into trouhle and I nm.; live i n an area , Mr . Chairman, lvhere 
an mvful l ot of people are in troub l e because they couldn 1 t get 
any more money than 1.ras available then. and if you t ook t1vo mill i on 
dollars , it ~10uldn ' t nearly be enough . You are talking about 
hTenty or t lventy- five mil lion nmv. You ' v e got to have a revolving 
fund at very lm-1 r ates and I couldn ' t agree l ess with the Honoura}?le 
Member when he thinks we can t ake some portion of tha t seven and 
a h alf millio.1 He v oted l ast time, set it aside f or people to build 
the ir own houses beca use then it is going t o get into lvorse t roubl e 
than Porte r Creek . 

Mr. Taylor : Mr . Cha irma n, possibly othe r peopl e in the 
Yukon a re not qui te as aff l ue nt as s ome Hembers here are but I 
might say tha t peopl e building homes , as he suggests they have done 
in his area, b ased on the former Lmv-Cost Housing Or dinance , I think 
h e is right to the ext ent that the y could no t borrov1 s u ffic ient 
money to really complete or properly or adequately provide for the 
construc t ion they desir ed,hut nevertheless t hey did , and I will also 
say that i f you l end money to individuals to build homes , i n most cases 
they will effect economies that certainly Government lvil l never 
effec t, certainly the Housing Corporat ion . You go and look at some 
of the of this public housing and see the money that has been wasted 
the r e. No1~ if you let people take that money a nd build a hou se of 
their own d esign it ' ll affect eco!lomy . I can ' t agree lvi th the 
Honourable Member that this lvould be a loss. I think i f you made 
available a mil l ion or t1110 million dol lars , a t l east i t would 
a l low some people and many people in the Yukon build their own 
homes and build them Hhere t hey ~1ant to uuild them. And I think 
this 1vould b e a good move and I think that the Administration s ho uld 
look into this a r ea and see if i t could no t be possible to take a 
million or two million out of that fund and make it available for 
the purposes of low interes t, long-term mortgage loans for the people 
of the Yukon to build their o1vn homes . 
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Mr. Deputy Chairman: Is there anything further on 260 7? 

Hr . Miller: Establishment 2608 , Staff Housing - $SL1 ,000 to 
provide for the purchase and location of mobile offices and 
residences and to provide furnishings for additional accommoda tion. 

Hr. Taylor: I 1vonder if 1ve could have some idea where these offices 
and homes are required? In other vJO r ds , 1<1here are they disbursed; 
f or lvha t reason are they required? 

Hr . Miller: Nr. Chairman, these Here I.Jelfare resident offices a t 
Ross River and Mayo - tlvO house trailers. 

Nrs. lola tson : Also f urnishings for the Corporal' s house in Da1vson 
City . 

Nr. Niller: Establislunent 2609, Territorial Capitol Building -
$40,000 . to provide funds for the land. Balance of land puJ;'
chase and the soil tes ting. The Territorial Capitol Building 
trade . 

Mr. Taylor: Gentlemen, 1•e have other budgets to provide for soil
testing and this same item . Hhy are 1.re again is this a revo te , 
because it seems to me a familiar item. No . 2; I am lvondering if 
1ve could have a report from the Conunissioner as to status of this 
Cap'itol Buildi ng , at the present moment. 

Mr. Commissioner : Firs t, Nr . Chairman, there is no revote here . 
It Has simply that more money is req uired to do these things than 
lvha t we originally antici pated and secondly, I 1vas hopeful of 
having something to say today to the Honourahle·Members concerning 
this . liTe are Hai ting to hear from the Treasury Board in Ot t mva . 
The items have been on on the Treasury Board agenda fo r at leas t 
the last three weeks and we were hopeful that it got on the 
active agenda yesterday a t the Heekly meeting of the Treasury 
Board1 but I am hopeful that within the next few days , I lvill be 
able to give you a repor t concerning status of this 1-1hole building 
program. That is 1o1here it is at the present time. 

Mr. McKinnon: Are the plans available? 

Mr. Conmlissioner: I cannot say that plans would be available, 
Nr . Chairman, at this time but certainly the basic concept should 
be available as quickly as the Board approves them . 

Mr. Taylor: Just one o ther question , probably of an engineering 
nature . I assume that this work has been done nmv because of 
the soil testing and I take it t hat it hasr. ' t reall y shmm tha t ~he 
sub-soils underneath this si t e dmmtown here wil l handle the 
building. In other words, it won't tip over, undermine or erode. 

Mr . Commissioner: Hell, Mr. Chairman, this we have to depend on 
the engineers and it is my assumption that the basic concep t of 
the building or the design of the bui l ding would t ake into 
account the factual si tua tion tha t has been found 'as a conse
quence of the building. 

Nr. Deputy Cha irman: Clear on 2609? I think , in view of the 
time , I \vil l call the Conm1i t t ee to r ecess . Mr. Treasurer if you 
would be present again at 2 p. m. 

RECESS 
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Hr. Deputy Chairman: I think at this time we'll call Connnittee back 
to order and we ' re nmv presently discussing Bill No. 5 . Next item 
under consideration is 2610 under the Project and Loan Capital 
section. Mr . Treasurer. 

Mr. Hiller : Establishment 2610, Hayo Water System, $18,880 .43. This 
is the r evote of funds provided in 1971-72 for the replacement of 
water lines in the ~~yo water sys tem. 

Mr. Taylor: We had an item .•••• 

Hr. Tanner: Mr. Chairman, is that recoverable? 

Mr. Miller: No , sir , that is not recoverable. The Government of the 
Yukon Territory om1s the system and it ' s run by the Hayo L.I.D. 

Mr. Tanner: Mr. Chairman , within the L.I.D. of Mayo , is .there no 
front footage tax or anything like that? 

Hr. Miller: There is a front footage tax but that was based on the 
original installation cost,not on extraordinary repairs. This system 
has undergone some major renovations because of breaks in the water 
system in the past year and they've had to do some extensive renovations 
to the system: r eplacing water lines, etc . They also had an oil seepage 
problem this last spring Hhich they had to repair -- dig a new ~~ell , 
backfill the old one . 

Mr. Tanner: Mr . Chairman, this might be an unfair question, but could 
Mr . Treasurer tell me who owns t he water system in Porter Creek"? 

Mr . Deputy Chairman: I don 't consider that ·r elevent to this particular 
point. 

Hr. Hiller: Technically, I think I can answer that question, Hr. 
Chairman. Technically, the ~~ater sys tern ~vas ins tal led by the Government 
of the Yukon Territory. The Commissioner has signed a Commissioner ' s 
Order i mposing a front footage charge on it for the next eighteen 
years and the City of Hhitehorse passed a by-law to impose and collect 
a front footage charge on our behalf for the next eighteen years. 

Mr . Taylor: Mr. Chairman, this brings me to a ques tion; where we have 
a system in the Territory , I ' m speaking mostly this time of Faro, and 
where He have a bad ft eeze- up something of a very urgent nature occurs , 
and I assume you could class this as an emer gency measure, would then 
the people of that community be asked to compensate the Government for 
the cost of re-es tablishing serv].ces, or indeed, can this be considered 
of a sufficient l y urgent na ture that Government \Vould then fund ):hose 
repairs under those conditions and circumstances? 

Hr. Hiller : Mt·. Chairman, in this particular instance, the Commissioner 
has signed a Commissioner's Order yesterday, on the operation and 
maintenance costs of this sys tem which sets a rate at the same r a te as 
the prior year, so we did not take into account these extraordinary 
repairs in setting the operation and maintenance cost r ate for this 
sys t em. 

Mr. Taylor : Right, Hr . Chairman . So , does that mean that when these 
unforeseen circums t ances present themselves, and there are expenditures , 
subs tantial expenditures , Nr. Chairman, will they be borne by the 
Territorial Government , or will these expenditures be recovered by 
t axation from the people in that community? 

Nr . Miller: Hr. Chairman , in this particular i nstance, the extra
ordinary repairs will be borne by the Government through general 
taxat i on. 

Mr s . Watson: Mr . Chairman, I think that it should be pointed out that 
in this instance, wtth the Mayo sm,7er system , there was some question , 
I believe, on deficiencies in th e original construction and this is the 
reason why the Territorial Government had t o step in and correct some 
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Mrs. Wa t son continued 

of these defi ciencies . No'l>l, if th er e Has an emergency as a r esult 
of the operation and maintenance of t he system, then that w·ould be 
borne by the people who a re us ing the system. 

Mr. Tanner: Mr. Chairman , this r eally i sn 't the pl ace t o discuss 
this , but I t hink it's a very interesting po j.nt and I intend to 
pursue it because right now you've got a very inequitable situation . 
You have a ma jor breakd01m in Hayo and the Territory pays for i t ; 
but I suspect that i f we had a major breakdown in the system in 
Por t er Creek, t he Porte r Creek citizens , and in particular , those 
people fronting on the water system, would pay for it. There 's got 
to be some policy set d01vn in this regard. 

Hrs . Wa t son: Ur. Cha i rman , I bel i eve that the operation and maintenance 
of a water system is the r esponsibility of the municipality . The 
operation and maintenance of the sewer system and water system jn an 
L. I . D. is the r esponsibility of the L.I. D. They carry out the operation 
and maintenance on behalf of the Government of the Yukon Territory. 
In this case, as I pointed out, it wasn't an operation and maintenance 
problem; it '"as an original defici ency in the structure of the system 
itself . I can ' t see what the Honourable Member is driving at ; he 
f eels that every time you have a l ine break in a \vater main or in the 
s e,ver system, that the Territorial Government should go in and pay 
for the cost of repair? That ' s not being realistic at all. 

Hr . Tayl or: Mr. Chairman, I think tha t .. •• 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: Order , please . Councillor Tanner . 

Hr. Tanner : llr. Chairman , I t hink thi& warrants further discuss ion , 
and I don 't really think this is the place we should discuss i t . 
Maybe ''e could discuss it further on in the Budget. 

Mr . Deputy Chairman : I think I \vouJ d agree ; '"e seem to be gett:i.ng 
into a gener al debate on an i ssue t hat isn't di rectly related. 

Mr . T1'1ylor : ~,le ll , I respectfully submit , Mr . Chairman , it is, 
because we are t alking about extr aordinary r epairs to a sewer system. 

Hr . Deputy Chairman: I s the Hember still talking about the Mayo water 
system? 

Mr . Taylor : Yes , Mr . Chairman , t he principle behind the expenditure 
of these funds and this is \~hat I'm tryin g to determine -- just w·hat 
the poli cy is. I don ' t think it has really been clearly defined and 
I' m wondering if maybe '~e could refer this to the Commissioner ,.,hen 
he next comes before us; either during the discussion on this 
suppl ementary. or in the main Budget , because I th ink· it shoul d be 

-,' clarified . It ' s very important . 

Hrs . Hatson: Hr. Chairman, 2610 is just a r evote of f unds that 
'l>ler e already voted in 1971.-72, for the replacement of \>later lines 
in t he Hayo Hater system. Has the vmrk been completed nmv , Hr. 
Treasurer? 

Mr. Miller : Mr. Chairman , the system i s now fully in operation. 

Mr . Deput y Chairman : Clear on 2610? 

Mr. Miller : Es tablishment 2611, Second Avenue Extension, $210 , 955 .04. 
This was t he completion of the Second Avenue extension. Funds '"ere 
voted in 19'/1-72 for this. Mr . Chairman , this road w·as started in 
1971-72 but it \>las not completed. They had to wait for spring t o get 
the paving done and to get some of the final surfacing done. 

Mr. McKinnon: Mr. Chairman, '•hat was the total cost of it? 

Mr. Hiller: l1r . Chairman, I ' m sorry, I don't have that figure a t 
my finger t ips; I can bring it fonvard . 
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Hr. Tanner : Hr. Chairman, I 1vouldn 1 t reckon that road is more than 
hal f a mile long . :From this, it must be one of the most expens ive 
pieces of road in t he Territory. It would be interesting to know 
what was spent on that road , and whether it was put out to bid . 

Hrs. Wat son : Oh yes, :Hr . Cha irman , it was put out to bid . There 
lvas relocation of the tracks involved here and this is why the cost . 
I believe this was the agreement before the amalgamat ion; in order 
to consvcuct the road, the track had to be r elocated and it did go 
out to bid. I'm sure the Treasurer can get you the total sum that 
'1-Tas expended . 

Hr . Tanner : Hr . Chairman , could you ask Hr. Treasurer to make that 
available. 

Hr. Deputy Chairman: Yes , I wonder, Mr. Treasurer , if you lvould make 
note of that and provide tha t information at a later date. Can we go 
on to 2614, then , a1vait ing the information on 2611? 

Mr. Hiller : 2614, Porter Creek Hater System, $1 ,101. 98 . 

'Hr. Tanner : Mr. Chairman, it ' s obvious here and I don ' t think I 
have to say anything else ; it ' s $15 , 000 . 00 in Hayo and it ' s only 
$1 , 000.00 in Porter Cr eek. 

Hr. Deputy Cha irman : Clear on 2614? 

Hr . Hiller: Item 2620, Rental-Purchase Housing, $165 , 000.000 . This 
is to provide additional f unds for construction of addi t ional rental
purchase houses ; $93,000 . 00 of this is recoverable from Central 
Hortgage and Housing . 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: Are there any questions on 2620? 

Nr . Taylor : Mr. Chai rman , I have , but I ' ll wait until we ge t on the 
main Budget . 

Mr. Hiller: Establishment 2706, Special Employment Plan , 1971-72, 
$1,169 . 40 . This is the completion of the Special Employment Pl an 
under the Hinter Horks Program in the Tourism a nd Information area , 
which was carried out l ast winter and early this past spring, and is 
fully recove rable from the Federal Government . 

Mr. Deputy Chairman : Clear on 2706? 

Mr. Hiller: Establishment 2901, Furniture and Office Equipment , 
$59 , 262.00 . These we re the leasing funds that we bad previously 
provided under Operation and Haintenance ; we're nm• asking for them 
under the Capital area to purchase the equipmen t rather than lease 
it . 

Mr . Deputy Chairman : This would be in the nature of typewriters 
and other office equipment ? 

Mr . Hiller : This i s all office furni ture and equipment : t ypewriters , 
adding machines , desks , filing cabinets , e t c . 

Nr . Deputy Chairman : Clear on 2901? 

Mr. Hiller : Establis hment 2920 , Ogilvie River fuinte nance ·c,tmp , 
$34 , 463.5 0. This was for the completion of the camp; funds were 
provided in 1971- 72 but t hey couldn't get the work done in that 
fiscal year . They completed it this past summer . 
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Mr. Deputy Chairman: Are we c l ear on Est ablisr@en t 2920? 

Mr. Miller: Establishment 2921 , Faro Air port, $100 , 000.00 . 

Mr. Taylo r: I am lvondering, Mr . Choirman , hmv much of this money 
has been expended, and how much is left at this t i me ! 

Mr. Miller: Hr . Chairman , to the best of my knmvledge , we 1dll have 
spent practically all of the $100 , 000 .00. 

Mr. Tayl or : The reason I asked , Hr . Chairman , i s because the project 
is not yet complete , and I was just lvondering lvhere the funds lvill 
come from to compl ete it . For instance, it is built on sand, and 
they have taken water trucks and sprayed 1vater across this sand in 
order to give a hard surface to the runway so that the airplanes 
lvon ' t sink into it. But , certainly , come spring , 1ve are going to 
have a problem , and funds lvill be required to do gravelling 
and this type of thing . That is 1vhy I lvondered if there vias any 
money left out of the $100 , 000 . 00 sufficient to do this . 

Mr . Hiller : Hr. Chairman, expenditures to the end of January were 
$90,441.14 on this project . It is my unders tanding that we are 
now attempting to get from the Ministry of Transport additional 
funding to complete the project. This has not as yet been arranged. 

Hr. Deputy Chairman: Are we clear on that part of 29 21? 

Mr . Miller : Next i tem , Beaver Cr eek Airpor t, $20 , 000 . 00 . 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: Clear on 2921? 

Mr . Miller : Establishment 2922 , Dawson Airport , $33 ,000.00 . 

Hr . Tanner : Hr. Chairman , there is one point that I am still not 
c lear on. Most of the amounts that are showing on Schedule "A" 
in brackets , are those which 1ve saved by not l easing . Am I correct? 

Mr . Miller : That is correct . 

Mr . Tanl)er: The amount of furniture and office equipment that you 
are now going t o have to purchase is $59 ,000 . 00 approximately . 
The amount that we saved is $105,000 .00. Is that an actual saving 
which will be carried here? 
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Mr. Miller: Hr . Chairman , the amount of money that 1ve have transferred 
from Operation and Maintenance is the $59 , 000 . 00 . It is the precise 
amount that 1ve had in for leasing, and lve are no1v asking for that 
same amount in the Capital area . In future years, in our 1973:-74 
Main Estimates , there is no provision for leasing and, there is 
provision for purchase in the amount of $30,000 . 0~ I bel ieve . So , 
i n essence , we are saving in the neighborhood of $60 , 000.00 per 
annum in not leosing equipment . 

Hr . Deputy Chairman: The next item is 2931 , the Skag1vay Road. 

Mr . Hiller : $100 , 000 . 00 under this project for the photography 
mapping pre- engineering on the proposed Carcross-Skagway Road . 

Mr. HcKinnon: How much has been spen t so far? Hm.r far is it 
unden.ray? 

Mr. Miller : Our costs to date are approximately $25 ,000 . 00 . The 
project is bei ng done by D.P.W. for us. So, they have additional 
billings coming in between now and the end of the year on this 
item . 

Mr. Deputy Chai rman : Are there any further questions on 29 31? 

EST . ti29J1 
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Mr. Miller: Establishment No . 2949, Old Crow Airport, $2,388.50. 
Establishment No. 2953, Mayo Residence, Yukon Forest Service , 
$30 , 000 .00 . 

Mr . Tanner : Is that a house , Mr. Treasurer? 

Mr. Miller: This is a residence; correct , Mr . Chairman . It is 
recoverable under the Engineering Services Agreement . 

Mr. McKinnon : Is there an extra man going there besides the one 
they already have , or lvhat? In all these places . 

Hr . Miller: Yes, Hr. Chairman , these are acconmwdations for the 
people that they have at these locations, to t he best of my 
knowledge . We built these facilities on behalf of the Department 
of I ndian Affairs and Northern Development under the Engineering 
Services Agreement . They are all one hundred percent recoverable . 

Mr . Taylor: Hr . Chairman, I think, though, that there \vill come 
a time 11hen 1.,re have got to start asking government to try to 
attempt to hire people 1o1ho can live in their Ol·m accommodations. 
It seems to me that you will find that Federal or no, you might 
say it is Federal today and -- sure we can keep checking these 
things off as we do every year , but in time this will be turned 
over as a responsibility of the Territorial Government . We will 
be charged with the operation and maintenance of these buildings . 
I think that the Administration should get together 1o1ith the 
Federal Government and the Federal Government departments and see 
if they cannot arrive at a policy l·lhereby 1ve can start hiring 
local people in some of these positions a nd training them, whereby 
they live in their own accowmodations . We are going to get it 
eventually . 

Hr. Deputy Chairman : Are 1ve clear on 2953? 

Hr . Miller: Establishment 2954, Carmacks Residence, Yukon 
Forest Service , $30,000 . 00. Establishment 2955 , Watson Lake 
Residence, Yukon Forest Service, $30,000.00 . 

Mr. Taylor: Hr . Chairman, at l~atson Lake there are 
t wo. They just finished building another; one is empty , and the 
new one is occupied . Now we are building a third . 

Mr . Hiller : Mr . Chairman, I believe that this is the third one . 
These were actually built this pas t summer. 

Mr. Taylor : This is the second one . 

Mr. Miller: Well , the second one. These houses have no1v virtually 
been completed. They were built this past summer . 

Mr. Deputy Chairman : Are 1ve cle.ar on 2955? 

Mr. Tanner: Hr . Chairman, why is the Territorial Government getting 
into the business of building houses for the Federal Government? 
Why don 't they do it themselves? \\That is the advantage to us? 

Mr. Miller: Mr. Chairman, under the Engineering Services Agreement 
we und ertake to do a lot of the engineering and contract and tender 
l etting in the Yukon Territory on behalf of the Department of Indian 
Affairs and Northern Development. As the Yukon Forest Service comes 
under that Department, 1ve look after that aspect for them. Their 
alternative would be to contract with Department of Public Works 
to have it done at the Federal level. 

Hr. Taylor : Mr . Chairman, it should also be pointed out that , as 
I have often stated in this House, this is just another case of 
'"here the Administration of the Federal Government can smoke screen 
our revenue position and say, for instance, here, this is all 
included in our grant, and they say, "Oh lvell, you guys spend the 
money . Put it through your Budget , and we lvill repay you ." Such 
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as deficit gr<:~nts . 1\nu , then they go to the peopl•! of Cnnnda and 
say, "Look at the monC!y ~~e .1re pouring into the Ter ritory to that 
government , that Govt.!rnment of the Yukon Tc-rr i.tory :" But, they 
don't i sol ate tho~e charges that our govert1ll!~nt m..tkes to the 
Federal Government for services r endereu , as is school a nd education 
in al l areas of government . And, thi.s is h01-1 they clccloud the people 
of t he Yuk on, ;md generally , the people of Canadn as a l•'llOh! . This 
i s ho• . .f the f i.gun!s come out L ile \~ay Lhey COii\C O\lt -- tho.! Federal 
Government br ing them ou t . Smokescr een. 

Mr. Hi l l er: F.c.tabU.shment 2956 , Ross River Rcsiucnce, Yukon Forest 
Servic e , $30 , 000 . 00 . E:::>t.Jblishment 2957 , OJd Crow Retiiuence , Yukon 
For es t Ser vice , $30 , 000.00. 

BnL #5 
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EST. #295? 

Mr. Deputy Chairmnn: I lvonder if I might :-~s!( from rhc f.h:1ir , wha t 
the nc tual costs ~-Jere the l'C? t t seems f unny that all .1 rea~; h'ere 
$30 , 000 .00, regnrdlezs of the fact that Olcl Cro~~ must be considerably 
more expensive to construct . 

Mr . Miller : Mr. ChRirman , we do n ' t have all the final bills in on 
all these residences . I can tell you, in the case of \·Ia tson Lake, 
because it is complete, it did cost $35,150. !f2. The adc.l it ional 
funds will have to corr.c from the Federal Government to p3y for this . 

Hr. Deputy Chairman: An<l 1•e v1i1l not be required to vote them? 

Hr. Hil l er : In tltis case , some of these ho;nes 1:ill not be complete 
this particular year; so, 1-'C 1vil.l be able ttl offset a fc•,, unders 
wi t h a [ew overs and come out nil balance , if you like . 

Nr . Tanne r : I s that the act;uaJ. cost of the house in l-i!ltson Lake , 
t h i r y-five thousand and some odc.l dollars? 

Hr. Hiller: Yes , Hr. Chairman, it .is. 

Hr. Tanner : Do you knm~ right offhancl ho•• I'Iany b edrooms are in 
that house? 

Mrs. l~atson : Three. 

Hr. Tayl or : It is a huge house, I lvil l tel l you that . 

Mrs. !Vatson : Hr . Chairman, I believe thAt r.l'J~>t: of those b i ds came 
in at about .$3!, , 000 . 00 for all of tho:::oe, otlH:r th.:1n the Ol d Crmv 
on e . 

Mr. Hill er : Es t abUshmcn t 2958 , Old CroiV Complex , $70 , 000 . 00 . 

Hr. Deputy Chairman : Thi.s seems t o be a 1:10 r e realistic figure . 

Mr . Mi ller: Estab l ishment 2959, Northern Tl'~n3por.tation Study , 
$12 ,000 . 

Hr. . JJeputy Chairman: That completes the Project and Ln.1n Capital. 

88T. #2958 

EST. #2959 

Hr. Hiller: I am snrry, Hr . Chuirman, there is one further item . ES'f . f/ .'?981 
It is Vote 29 , ahont three pi1gcs dmvn in your F.stiPI:lles . Establishment 
2981, Lo1• Cost Ho using f'jrst ~lortgage Loans, $100 , 000.00. . 

Hr . Taylor : These funcis are still available? 

'1-fr. Hil l er : Yes , Hr. . Chairman , t hese nre f;mds t h:-tt •.Je t·c r cc:eived 
u nder the First Hor tr,:q;t! l.nau Program i11H1 an·, st L 11 b<~in~; paid ou t 
to t hose people \~ho arc• in the process of cumple l inB tlwi r homes 
at t h e present time . 

Mr. Tayl or : 1!01~ muc h money ~Yould be Jcft in the fund at thi.s 
present time? 
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Mr. Hiller: Hr. Chairm~m, I believe the fund had $160 ,000.00, 
approximately, at the end of December. 

Mr. Taylor: Then I im:tnine thnt some of this is committed fund!J. 
As soon as peopl€' complete thcd r lvork, they -- the money is pre tty 
well Lied up, b~~ the re must be a fair portion of this money that 
can still be allocated for new housing . Is that possible? 

Mr. Miller: Th<:'SC funds lverc all committed ami loans 1verc granted 
to l'hc full $2,000,0DO lcv<:'l. The remaining funds arc those that 
have not been dr~11m doHn he causC' peopJ c have nr>t c:omplctcd the 
house to the stage of construction where thry could ect a draw down 
on it. The end of the pay out on this program lvill be the 1973-74 
fiscal year. 

Mr. Tanner : In effect, Hr. Chairman , those funds are already totally 
commi. t ted? 

Hr. Hiller: Those funds ar(.> totally committed . Right. 

Mr. Deputy Chai.rnwu: That completes the Project and Loan Capita l 
~eetion. The next section is Loan Amortiza tion , $835 , 317 . 00 . 

Mr. Hiller: Hr. Chairm01n, in detail this is broken into three 
pieces or tHo pieces es~;enl :lally there is Loan Intel· est. 
The first item of $42,183 to provide funds is to pay the actual int erest 
on loans. This is a problem tlw t 1-'e run into every yC'ar , in tbat 
we dr:nv money do1m from Ottawa after we tnble the Nflin Estima tes . 
He arc not ~>ure of the interest rates at that ti.r.1e, but 1·1hen v:e 
get the actunl interest rAte and the actual pa~nents, we normally 
have to come back and ask for additional funds. 
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Mr. Hiller: Hr. Chai rman, I ' m not sure \vhat the rate wns on these 
particular l oans. Interest rates at the mo~cnt arc running 7 3/8 
on money over t"•cnty years, which :is a little blt higher than v1hat 
it has been running previously. 

Mr. Taylor: Hr. Chairman, I can ' t get it throur,h my thick skul l 
on this. To provide funds to rcfutld att~ort.izn t.i on grants, incorrectl y 
requested and r eceived, I stil l can't shape it. 

Hr. Hiller: Mr. Clwi.rman, that is another pnrt of the detail. M?ybc 
the best way of handling this---the first item of $1,2,183 under Loan 
Intcrs t and the fi.rst item und e 1· principal payn.ent of $36,532, 
relates to those loans that He drc1v doun late l ar: t sp rinr, and 1ve 
didn't knm• the actu:1l i nterest rate at the time He l·.'e r c tab ling 
the estimates in Council . The remaining ti>O .items unde.r Loan 
Interest: the fir::;t one Sl4, 153, relates to t:hc funds in the 
principal payment of $526,09·'1. These are fttnc.ls ,,•hich '"e hnvc loaned 
to third parties , c-d. the r hou5ing loans or rnuni c ipali tics, loans on 
sel f-amortizing proj ects ; such ;1~: Riverdale subd ivision. He h ave 
t:eceived money bnck from the third part:i.es ei.ther throu~h tlw sale 
of lots or in rcpn~nent of housing loans in excess of our need,to 
pay tlH! amortization payment!> to Ottawa. So tltC'se f unds have built 
up in our Horkine cnpital, 11c l·.roulcl now like to liquidate sotl!e of 
these loans and get them off our books, so l:t' arc asking for 
authority here to do exactly tha t. 

Mr. Tanner: Hr. Chairman, what is the point of liquidating the loan~ 
l·fl1y don't 1~e put it sn!ltel·:her<:! else, it i.s CO!> ting us money, the 
rate i5 going up. l~ouldn' t ,,·e be 1·/i.scr to usc that mone y in another 
place or does the agreement not nl.low us to clo that? 

Hr. Hiller: Hr . Chairman, technically we could use the money in 
another place, ho1·1ever, ,,,c run into a problem over the next ten 
yearG say , of not having sufficlcnt monies then to pay off the 
loan alllortization payments tha t arc r equired . As an example, I 
think the best example iG the Riverdale subdivision loan that we 
have tak en out in Lhc past numbPr nf years. These loan s were 
financed. over a period of tl·!enty-f:lve years. \~c have sold virtually 
all the property that ~~e h.:lVe dC'vf'loped, and l·!e have ree~!ived the 
cash money for it. NoH if W<" allo1~ these J oans to run their 
full term, what i.t means is tl~t we would lose on Riverdale 
subdivision $835,000 over the life of the twenty-five years. If we 
pay it off nm~, we l.'ould reduce tlta t loss to a minimal loss for the 
'1-lhole subdivision. 

Hr. Tanner: Can I put another propo s ition to you? Hhen He arc 
buildine those houses for the Forestry Service we put it through 
the books that He borrowed the money althou~t it is fully 
recoverable. \Yhile l!e are using the Federal funds to build Federal 
houses, arc '"e paying interest on that money? 

Hr. Hiller: Nr. Chairman, 1.•e arc not.. Thos<> are not loans , those 
are straight transfer of funds . It is not even a grant, it is a 
straight transfer of funds. 

Hr. Tanner: Let me put another case to you. Supposing tho.t, like 
the City has, 1~e read an Ordin<!nce this morni np, to lend Lhe. 
City of Hhitclton;P. $1,000,000. \,'lwn we l end tltat money to the City 
of \vhitchorse,1ve borl-OIV' it frort Local Govcrnncn t, we administer 
the funds from ourselves to the City of l>.'hitchorsc. First of all 
the Federal Governrn~nt chnq~C's for the sake of areument 7 3/4 %, 
do we lend it to the City Gove1·nment at the S<:lme rate? 

Hr. Hiller : Yes, 1-1e do. 

Hr. Tanner: \o.'ho pays for the cost of adrainistcr i.ng the funds 
when it goes tltrottgh our linnds'l 
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Mr. Miller: The taxpa·yers of the Yukon. It is a charge aeainst 
the general administrative cost of government. 

Mr. Tanner: Mr. Chairman, wouldn't it be wiser to pass that 
cost on to the people who are using it? 

Hr. Deputy Chairm.:~n: I wonder if it is fair to ask the Treasurer 
that question. I don't believe we should expec t him to answer that 
question. Is there anything further on Loan Amortization? 

Mr. HcKinnon: I'm really interested in this $835,000 deficit that 
would h:we been on Riverdale property had the twenty-five year 
Loan Amortization ran its course. It seems to me t hat some1~here 
in the background of the Territorial departmen ts that the re was a 
monumental skull pulled in thinking that this Has suppose to have 
been a self-liquidating loan over a t\\•enty-five year period. It 
appears that somebody lvas some $835 ,000 out in the ir estimates. 

Mr. Hiller: I think that would be a fair comment, Hr. Chairman; 
the error happened if you like, a number of years ago, anJ we are 
now trying to rectify that error. 

Mr . HcKinnon: That was good value for money for a1vhile there. 
Hotv many did you buy, Commissioner? 

Hr. Deputy Chairman: 
on Loan Amortization? 
any recapping? 

Order please. Is there ~nything further 
Is there anything further on Schedule "A", 

Hr. Taylor: Yes, maybe with Nr. Commissioner here, Mr. Chairman, 
we would get an ans~Ver to the question I askP.d in relation to 
unforeseen and urgent expendit:ure.s on se1o~age systems in the Yukon. 

Hr. Deputy Chairman: The question Mr. Commissioner,is in the cases 
of tmforesee n emeq:;encies in se1o~er and water system, does the 
Government Hself, foot the bill or is that bill passed on to the 
local user of that system. 

Mr, Conunissioner: \.Jell, it de pends what the circumstances surrounding 
the situation are, Hr. Chairman. Certainly, in the case of the 
problems that are before you n01~, there is no way of passing this 
on tothe users of the system because the burden is such that they 
just could not afford to pay even a portion of it. Now, I think, 
that lvithout getting into the technicality of this situation, I 
am led to believe that the general installation ·of the Hayo Hater and 
Sei·Jer System left a lot to be desired and it is the remedying of 
some of these deficiencies that is the cause of alot of the trouble 
and that the kind of expenditures that has occurred the r e in the 
process of the last yeai or eight months arc hopefully--have 
hopefully corrected the situation, so that we will not have 
any further repetition of it. NbN, this i s one kind of a circumstance. 
Another situation is if possibly difficulties happen on peoples 1 

home property. Ntnv this is up to you, yourself to take care of 
that, but if the question relates to mains and are a major installation 
I think, a similar set of circumstances as transpired in Hayo and 
these small conL,lunitics, have simply got to be carried by the Senior 
Government and if there has been any indication that some portion 
of it t,•ould be a reasonable charge against the users, why that 
will be done, but certainly no t under the circumstances that these 
small systems are being amortized at the moment. \ve feel the 
burden of users is jus t about all that he can be expected to bear. 

Mr. Taylor: Hy problem arises in this case, 1o1hen let's hypothetically 
say in Faro, a municipality, where all of a sudden a big freeze-up 
occurs. The system freezes solid. This 1vould have, in my estimation. 
have -- you could put in a perspective of being an emergency measures 
situation, at that point. Ne~,r let us hypotl1etically assume that 
$35,000 is eiepcndecl in order to get this sm,er system going again 
and repair it so that it is functional at that time. \-lould then 
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Mr. Taylor continues: 

the municipality have to bear the cost or would the Senior 
Government absorb that cost under that hypothetical situation? 

Mr. Commissioner: \\lell, Mr. Chairman, I am not going to become 
involved in answers to hypothe tical que s tions because they can 
become reality then I'm told that wa~ an hypothetical answer that 
you gave. But certainly the Faro, you kn01v, that you speak of, if 
such a thing happens the Faro municipality 1~ould certai.nly have to 
clearly show us tha t it was ab~olutely beyond their capabilities 
to do anything at all about it before we would be prepared to step 
in. Also, I think that the Honourable Members will go back to the 
time when the Faro to1vnsi t e was original] y put together and the 
Votes and Proceedjngs are abuud:llltly clear that at no time uas 
any of the cost of the Faro tovnsite development to be l;lnrnc by the 
rest of the taxpayers in the Territory. So I think l·!e are dealing 
with a very hypo t hetjcal situation . . But certainly it 1•ould be 
up to the municipality to show us in no unce rtain terms tha t they 
couldn't deal with this thing, that it could be that we could help 
them 1dthout intcrfcrrinr; YJith thi s original concept that 1vas laid 
.dmm by the Territorial Council. 

Mr . Taylor: Then there i s no hard policy on this? 1\lould the Ad
ministration consider preparjng a policy i n cases suc h ns this, 
I'm not just-- Faro, Hhitehorse and any L.I.D. and any community• 
I think there should a policy wade iu respect of this. 

Mr. Commissioner: Hr. Chairman, with respect:, I think there would 
be as many policies as there are communities. B~cause everyone 
of these conununities have se1~er and 1mter syst.f'ms in varying 
degrees under jus t. about every c.once:!.vable d rcums tancc you can 
dream of. For example, at Dmvson City, if the money \vas all added 
up,that has been put in by the Territorial Government into the 
rehabilitation of the Dai,'Son City sewer and 1'ater system, you could 
pave the road bet1vec.m here and Da1vson with it. You iust con 1 t --
it is just impossible to deal with it, but I think there has been an 
honest attempt lvith the small communities for the senior government 
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to pick up the diffe rence bet1veen what appears to us, . likely a long- range 
of the reasonable assessment against the userage and 1~hat 1-'0uld be 
needed in order to keep the system operating. That has been the 
general policy and I think that the Treasurer 1·/0uld varify that 
statement. 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: That completes the reading of Schedule "A" . 
Back to the preamble of the Bill. (Reads preamble to Bill No. 5) 
That completes the reading of that Bill, what is your pleasure? 

Mr. McKinnon: In the Bill, itself, I see no mention made any place 
of where the costs of the Hobbs Inquiry col!le in, under supplementary 
estimates,and what that will cost? 

Hr. Commissioner: Hr. Chairman, this would be an item under ~pecial 
Services, YJould it not? 

Mr. Miller: Yes, Mr. Chairman. 

Mr . Commissioner: And I think, are these monies already available 
under that Vote, Hr. Treasurer? 

Hr. Hiller: There is a provision of funds unde r Administrative 
Services-Professional and Special Services, lvhich 1vas voted in the 
Main Estimates for .special studies . 

Hr. NcKinnon: Arc there any estimates that have been made by the 
Territorial Treasurer Department after the cost of the Hobbs 
Inquiry. 

Mr. Miller : I'm sorry, Mr. Chairman, I don't kno1v 1~hat the figures 
would he on that. 
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Mr. McKinnon: Could it brought to the attention of Council? 

Mr. Miller : Yes. Yes, Hr. Chairman, we could bring forward an 
estimate of the costs. 

Hr. Deputy Chairman: Would you take note of that then, Mr. Trea'surer, 

Mrs. Watson: Hr. Chairman, I move that Bill No. 5 be moved out of 
Committee without amendment, 

Hr. Tanner: I'll second that. 

Hr. Deputy Chairffi?n: It has been regularly moved by Councillor 
Watson and seconded by Councillor Tanner, t hat Bill No. 5, An 
Ordinance i ntitulcd Thir d Appropriation Ordinance 1972-73, be 
passed out of Committee lvithout amendment. \olhat i s your 

· pleasure? Are you prepared for the ques tion? Are you agreed? 

MOTION CARRIED 

Hr. Deputy Chairman: The next item to consider, I thi nk, is Bill 
No. 6. 

Hrs. Watson: Mr. Chairman, the purpose of this Bil l is to provide 
the funds for the expenditur es set out in t he Hain Estimates. 

Mr. Deputy Chairman : (Reads Bill No. 6) Once again,! would ask 
that 1ve t ake each item and have the Treasurer go over them. 
Administrative Services $1,370,839. 

Mr. Miller: Nr . Chairman, the first item in this is on page 4, 
on the left hand side of the page. Establi shment 100 - $111,995. 
to provide fund s for the statutory emoluments of Councillors and 
elected H:~mbers of Executive Commit t ee . 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: Qttestions on Establishment 100? 120? 

Hr. Miller: Establishment 120 - $398 ,460 - to provide funds for the 
Territorial share of the expenses of Executive Conm1ittee and its 
subcommittees and general support services for the Council and 
Exec utive Committee . 

Mr. Taylor: Nr. Chairman , at differ ent times in Council we 
have asked for some as!:listance f or those Council Members who 
represent the people r a ther than the Government. I IYould · -- I 
couldn't l e t this go by 1vithout saying tha t tlie facilities avail able 
to a Member who is not on the Government side of the fence is 
disgraceful heyond any \·ray s hape or form. I think, if that is the · 
way things are i n the Northwest Te rritories , I think they must have 
better service than lvha t ve have available to us here . Both in the 
field of research, right from ' t here, ri ght down to having been 
considered tru5tlvorthy enough to retain a key to the men's 
washroom on the top floor of this building. Any office s pace that 
was ever granted to Council or Councillors I should say , has 
fast disappeared and engulfed up by the proliferation of the 
Adminis trative Service s Department and the Legal Department, I 
believe. They have t aken over our offices. ·He have no place in 
which to place our file s , '~e have no specific steno staff for 
ourselves : tve have nothing . I am wondering, Hr . Chairman, if indeed, 
there are funds within the Budget under Establishment 120, Adminis trative 
Services, to provide some remedy to thi s, what I call a ver y very 
deplorable situation. Ma.ybe somebody could answer that. 
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Mr. Commissioner: Z.!r. Chair!IUln, unfortunately I have no different 
answer than what I have been able to give Councillors for the past 
four or five years. The remedy is on its "'ay and until that new 
building is built, with proper accommodation for the Council Hembers 
and various staff that is reasonable for them to have, well, I just 
see no way of improving on the situation. 

Mr. Taylor: I don't think it's good enough, Z.lr. Chairman, to come 
back every year, whenever we come to the annual Budget and we raise 
this question and we're told "uell, it's on its way". Well, so is 
Santa Claus; he's been around about five times and it's still on its 
way, next year. You walk into this Chamber from the hinterland and 
you say "well, we need this money fellas, and that's all there is to 
it and I've just got to tell you that if we don't get this money, 
we're in desperate trouble" and bango -- we find the monej someplace. 
Hell, we want money for something for the people; something which 
is not for the government but for the people, to help the man in 
the street, or his representative, and it's "Oh, \-Yell I'm sorry, 
lve just don't havP. the money". I'm not prepared to accept that. 
I think that if this Government has any respect at all left for 
the people, which I'm fast doubting, then I think that they could 
come up and find a few dollars -- there must be an empty close t 
around here we could use. That would be more than what we have. 
One that we could have a telephone in Emd make a phone call, and there 
must be people around this Administration Hith·their feet up on desks 
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at some time or another -- let us have that pe rson for their research 
ability. While we're trying to sit and fight and argue in this Chamber, 
we could have sor.Jebody running around getting us information that we 
require to do a good job. This Dudget has taken a couple of 
years of preparation, and we're expected to come in here in the course 
of an afternoon, and approve or disapprove of the thing. As I say, 
I think it's essential if a Councillor's to do any kind of a decent job 
for the people of the Yukon, then it is essential that he at least have 
some basic, minimal as it may be, support service. Right now we've got 
nothing and I couldn't let this go by without deploring the situation 
and virtually I would demand that the Administration give some consideration 
to this,and provide within this Budget, some a~sistance while in Council, 
for those Councillors who are not on the government side. 

Mrs. Hatson: Mr. Chairman, well I sympathize with the Honourable Member 
from Watson Lake; the fact that the Territorial Councillors, the 
elP.cted representatives, do not have some type of office accommodation 
for them within this building, and do not have some type of support 
services. I do object very much to the insinuations of the Honourable 
Member, that this entire Budget is prepared for the kJministration 
of the Territory and not for the people. If you look through your 
Budget, every part of this Budget is prepared for the people of the 
Yukon and you may have to pay for some administration of this Budget, 
but this Budget is for the people. I think it's very irresponsible 
for the Honourable Member to even imply that the people of the Territory 
haven't been taken into consideration in every instance when this 
Budget has been prepared. Now, when you relate this to the fact that 
the Councillors do not have accommodation, it's a different matter 
altogether. I think the biggest problem is the lack of space, and 
as you say, "could we find a closet"; well, if you can find a closet, 
you can have it. 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, I \vould reply that the Honourable 
Member who has just spoken must have wax in her ears because she's 
off on some other tangent than I am. I might say that lacking of 
office space -- possibly we could cure this. Z.mybe the two Executive 
Members from this Council could share an office and maybe the rest 
of the Council Hembers could snare the office now occupied by one. 
That would be something constructive. 

Mrs. Watson: Hr. Chairman, the Honourable '!'!ember can move in 
with me any time he wants to. 
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Mr. Taylor: That would be like moving into a den of rattlesnakes, 
Mr. Chairman. 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: Order,please, order. 

Mr. McKinnon: ~rr. Chairman, I can't let this go without a comment. 
In anslver to the Honourable Member from Carmacks-Kluane, I won't 
imply anything; I'll just give you the facts. It costs about 
$100,000.00 in round fi.gures, ·for the Council to receive their 
indemnities and it costs about $400,000.00 for the Civil Service to 
take care of those Councillors, and if you just look at the first 
Establishment -- 100 -- the actual funds for the statutory emoluments 
of Councillors, have gone from $162,022.00 in 1971-72 Actual, to 
$113,995.00 in 1972-73, to $111,995.00 in 1973-74, and the cost of 
Administrative Services to take care of us seven Herrbers, has jumped 
from $294,997.00 to $359,143.00 to $498,460.00 --almos t four times 
the amount of services for the Administration to take care of us 
seven poor lonely Councillors around this Table. I'd sur~ like a 
breakdmm of the $400,000.00 because I can t ell you something, I 
don't feel that I'm getting one-seventh of $400,000.00 in my support 
and in my research work, and in my time and trouule, from the 
Adminstration of the Government of th e Yukon Territory. I'm not 
implying anything, man; those are the facts. 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: The breakdown of that $398,000.00 is pretty 
well there on the opposite page. 

' Mr. Tanner: Hr. Chairman, I think that all Councillors should take 
note that the cost of the Council salaries is goinB do\-m by $2,000.00. 
It looks like somebody' s on the skids an)'l~ay. 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairrnnn, also, on the same subject, I'm wondering 
if there are funds within this Budget to provide those representatives 
-who repre sent the people, vlith legnl services so that He may have a 
legal advisor of our OlYD. Has this been considered? 

:torrs. Watson: Mr. Chainnan, I didn't know that the Honourable Member 
needed legal advice, but maybe we could arrange legal aid. 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, I can only say that this is entirely 
possible. I th~nk that •••• 

Mr . Deputy Chairman: Order,please, order. 

Mr. Taylor: 1-!r . Chairman, every time we come around to this same 
question, demanding some assistance for the people, this point arises 
as -well, Hr. Chairman, and I feel that at some point in time, we must 
have a legal advisc>r for the people and for the Council. 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: I think that point has been well taken. It's 
one that has been brought up at almost every Session and it's one 
that I'm very much for. Anything further on 120? 

Mr. Tanner: Yes, Mr. Chairman, I have one further thing. It is 
noticeable here that the salaries of the Councillors and Members 
of Executive Committee, are going dolYD by $2,000.00, but I do 
notice that the salaries for the support staff have gone up by 
twenty percent this year, lvhich sounds like an mvful lot of money, 
Are we anticipating more employees, or are lYe anticipating tremendous 
increases in salaries? 

Mr. Miller: Hr. Chairman, I would refer you to page six of the 
Estimates, l>lhich details the man-years involved in each Establishment. 
You'll find an increase of three man-years in the Administrative 
Services area. 

Mr. Taylor: Yes, Mr. Chairman, just for the edification of Me1nbers, 
the cost of providing a legal advisor for us -- full-time salary 
per annum, $16,000.00 to $20,000.00; part-time salary, that is on 
a Sessional basis, approximately $4,000.00 to $5,000.00 per annum. 
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Mr . Taylor continued: 

The matter was well researched on ~mrch 26, 1971. 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: Any further questions on Establishment 120? 

Mr . ~tiller : Establishment 140, Public Inquiries , $1.00 . 

Mr. Taylor : That's the dangerous $1.00 . 

Mr . Deputy Chairman: Any questions on Establishment 140? 

Mr . Miller: Establishment 150, Plebiscites, $1.00 . 

Mr . Deputy Chairman: Clear on 150? 

Mr. ~ller : Es t ablishment 160, Personnel Office , $114,000.00 . 

Mr. Taylor: lfuile ~•e ' re on the subjec t of personnel, what is the 
sta tus of the collective bargaining nmv, between the Government of 
the Yukon Territory and the Public Service Alliance? lfuere is it 
sitting at the moment? 

Mr. Commissioner: Mr. Chairman , I have a "ritten question on the 
Order Paper for that. 

Mr . Deputy Chairman : The question has already been asked. 

Mr. McKinnon: Mr. Chairman, what other functions of the Personnel 
Office are there, other than the hiring of employees under. the 
public service of the Yukon Territory? 

Hr. Counnissioner : Mr. Chairman, there are a lot of varied services : 
the Classification Program and all the various things that go along 
'1-lith it; the adminis t ration of the Collective Agreement ; employee 
grievances, and all the things that go along with that, and I can 
assure you that they're probably the busiest office of any department 
of the Government. 

Mr . McKinnon : Including the Commissioner. 

Mr . Deputy Chairman: Any further questions on Establishment 160? 

Mr. Taylor: Yes, Hr . Chairman, you have one item here, Transportation 
of Non-Government Employees , in the amount of $141,500 . 00 . Am I to 
understand that this is teachers, and if so , v1ould this not properly 
f all under the Education Vote . 

Hr. Miller: Mr. Chairman, this represents the cost of bringing into 
the Territory any civil servant hired outside the Territory, and 
of transferring civil servants from one area within the Territory, 
t o another:, for al l departments . / 

Hr. Taylor: Well, Mr . Chairman, ,,hyfdo we call them Non-Government 
then , if they are in the Government'? 

Mr . Hiller: Hell essentially, Mr. Chairman, the biggest part of this 
cost is at the recruiting stage '.;here we bring in two or three people 
before "e ' ve actually m~de a choice, so at that stage they are not 
Government employees; they are potential Government employees . 

Mr . Commissioner : 'Hr . Chairman, the idea i s to differentiate these 
kindsof transportation cos ts as opposed to the transportation cos t s 
that are incurred within each department, for sending employees on 
government business. This is the whole idea of this. 

Mr . McKinnon : Mr . Ch airman , I'd like to ask Mr. Commissioner what 
the policy on personnel hiring is? How much advantage does a Yukon 
citizen '"ith experience have over a person applying for that position 
from outside of the Yukon? Does the Personnel Office clearly give 
the Yukon citizen, '"ith his roots he re, '"ith his home here , and some 
background in the Yukon, preferential treatment over an employee '"ho 
has asked for a pos ition in the Territorial Public Service , applying 
from outside of the Yukon Territory? 
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Mr . Commissioner: Mr. Chairman, t he ans1.;rer is yes , and the only 
"'ay to prove what I am saying is to give the recruitment statistics 
for the last calendar year, and we 1vill table that for Council's 
i n formation, and you Hill find that something l ess than five 
percent of our total r ecruitment in calendar 1972, "as for people 
who ~~ere not hired here in the Yukon Territory. He Hill table this 
complete information for Council. That is the only way t o ans\ver 
t his question and we have it r i ght up-to-date for the cal endar year 
1972 , if the Clerk lvould see that this is made available for 
Council on Honday . 

Hr. Deputy Chairman: Mr. Clerk , \vould you make a note of that . 
Anythine further on 160? 

Mr . Hiller: Next item 180, Acconunodation Services, $446,382.00. 

Mr . Tanner : ~1r. Chairman, could the Commissioner or the Treasurer 
give us specifically who "'e' r e providing accommodation for; l·lho 
1·7e 1 re subsidizing. I understood it \vas government policy to get 
out of the business of subsidizing housing. 

Mr. Commi ssioner: Mr. Chairman , in the Recovery Section of the 
Budget, I don't knm• ~.,rha t page it: ' s on, you Hill find that of 
that $ltlt6,000.00 -- 1vas there something close to $400,000.00 
recovered, Mr. Treasurer? 

Hr. Hiller : That's right, Mr . Chairman, $429,000 . 00 of this. item 
is recoverable. 

Mr. Commissioner: So, basically Mr, Chairmnn, v7e have something 
i n the neighbourhood of about $17,000.00 the.t is not fully recoverable . 
This i s brought about by the fact that "'e retain a certain amount of 
hous .i.,lg units, particular] y in the headquarters area, that may not 
necessarily be occupied all the t:Lme , and likewise , remember that 
the accommodation of school t eachers, if it is vacated during the 
two or t~vo and a half months of the summer vacation, we do no t 
collect r ent during the time that that type of accommodation is 
vacant. That i s vlhere this basic differential of approximately 
$17,000 . 00 is. 

Mr . Tanner. : Mr. Chairman, it might not be the appropriate time 
to ask, but perhaps the Commissioner could give the House some 
indication of: how the transition of those employees who v7ere working 
f or D.P.H . on the Alaska Highway and probably did have subsidized 
housing, how the transiti on to becoming Territorial employees \vas 
worked out, and are they noH, as all other Territorial employees, 
getting non-subsidized housing? 

Hr. Commissioner: Mr . Chairman, the terms and conditions for the 
peopl e lvho ~vere offered employment on the Alaska Highway takeover, 
1·1ere the same terms and conditions as v1ha t existed for our employees 
at that time. There is except for the rental rates ~vhich are 
established in the road maintenance camps along the Alaska Highvmy, 
t o the best of my knowledg~,there is no element of housing subsidies; 
perhaps the Treasurer could say this, but in the camps a long the 
Alaska Highway, renta ls are established in each one of them and 
t here i s no question that there is an element of subsidy involved 
with regard to them, but certainly not in the headquarters area . 
They have the same terms and conditions that apply to all our empl oyees. 

Mr. McKinnon: Mr. Chairman, a question on Accommodation Services. I 
would like to -- I Has ah.,rays of the understanding that once the 
Yukon Housing Corporation was set up, that this Housing Accommodation 
Services, undc1: Es tablishment 180, \vould fall under the terms and 
conditions of Lhe Yukon Housing Corporation, so that we really wouldn't 
have t~·m sets of gove rnment bodies really involved in the field of 
hous in5. I understood that one government entity would be looking 

. after all the accommodation and housing service plans in the Yukon 
Terr:Ltory. I. thought this was the intention of Lhe Corporation. 
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Mr . Commiss ioner: Hr. Chairman, it is in f act,the case. It ' s 
a matter of shm~ing the Accommodation Services ' costs here, and 
the recoveries as a Recovery item, are for budgeting purposes . 
We felt that this was the proper way to show it instead of shm•ing 
it in the Housing Corpora tion, which is shmm as a separate entity 
here. Administrative ly , the \·7hole accommodation package is 
administered by the Housing Corporation and the Accommodations ' 
Officers are physically located and come under the supervision of 
the }illnager of the Housing Corporation. 

}!r . Taylor : Mr . Chainnan , also under Accommoda tion Services, you 
show Rental of Land and Building: recoveries from office r entals , 
$334,287.00 . How is this recovered? 

Mr. Miller: Mr . Chairman , this is the amount of money t hat is 
charged back to each depar tment, individually, through the Budget. 
Nmv,all the bills are paid initially out of this Vote and we charge 
back to each department, in the ~,Jhitehorse area, at the r a te of 
$6.00 per square foot . You'll find rental within each department ' s 
budget, offse tting this $334 , 000.00 r ecovery , here . 

Mr. Deputy Chairman : This completes Administrative Services. 
Next is Departmen t of Treasury, $985 , 894 . 00. 

Hr. Miller: The first item on this , Mr . Chairman , is on page 
eight, Establishment 200 , Territorial Treasurer and Collector 
of Taxes, $473 , 400.00 . 
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Mrs. Watson: Mr. Chairman, there's a significant decrease. I wonder 
if the Treasurer could explain to Council the reasons for this 
decrease. 

Mr. Miller: Basically, '"e' re dropping three man-years in this 
department. The Auditor ' s position has been transferred to the 
Administr ative Services Vo t e; the other two positions are clerical 
positions, '"hich '"e found we didn ' t need, so we're taking them out 
of the estimates, if you like. 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, what effec t does the computer program 
within this department have on the personnel IVithin the department, 
or is expected to have in t he future? 

Hr. Miller : At this stage , it has had, basically , no effect . \ole are 
anticipating that there will be some possible reduction in the future 
as a result of putting more things on to the computer but, at the 
moment, v7e have had no major decrease. One of the major jobs we have 
been in the process of doing is conversions, and this takes a lot of 
time and a lo t of people . Once He get the conversions complete, 
there could be a possibility of, as peopl e l eave , we won ' t fill those 
positions . We're guesstimating really at t his time. 

Mr. Tanner: A point of interest, Mr . Chairman; v1hy are these - - you 
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say you dropped three people, you have three people l ess . Were they 
using up a lot of paper? Because, I see your Office Supplies and 
Services have been cut in half; it's gone from $29,000 . 00 to $18,000.00. 
Is that something to do '"ith the computer? 

Mr . Miller : It has something to do ,.,ith the computer, yes. He're not 
using the specialized forms that 1-1e used to use. The computer is 
printing them a lot of them nm.,r as it produces the report. 

Hr. Taylo-r: One further question , Mr. Chnirman. Under Rentnl of 
Machinery and Office Equipment, I find only a figure of $29,300.00. 
Does this include the computer rental cost? 

Mr. Miller: Yes, Mr . Chairman, it does -- for the year . 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: Any further questions on 200? The next item 
is 201 - I nsurance. 

Mr . Miller : $67,000.00 . This is for the general insurance for the 
Government. 

Mr . Deputy Chairman: Any questions on 201 ? 

Mr. Taylor: Yes. In the matter of insurance, I'm Hondering if the 
Administration has ye t been able to determine Hhat the 25 percent 
surcharge on insurance, such as fire insurance for the Yukon Territory, 
is composed of, or is that matter still considered confidential by 
the insurance under1-1riter? 

Mr. Commissioner : Hr. Chairman, lve gave up on that at least a year 
or eighteen months ago, because the insurance companies are under no 
obligation at al l to divulge to us their great calculations of inner 
lvorkings. Unfortunately , there is no Hay that He have to ansHer the 
Honourable Hember 's question, which has been rais ed on this Floor 
before. He ' re dead on this one. 

Mr. Tayl or : Well, are '"e, Mr. Chairman? I 1-ronder, as has been sug
gested some time ago , why, if these people will not give us this 
information, and claim it ' s confidcn·tial , why not have them charged 
jointly under the Combines Investigation Act; and this Government 
take the initiative and char ge them. Then possibly, ,.,hen they get 
before a Federal committee, they may feel that '"e ' re entitled to knOI.J 
why we're paying this 25 percent surcharge within the Territory. 
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Mr. Commiss ioner: Hr . Chairman, the means , under the Combines Investi
gation Act , as I unders t a nd it, is fo r, I believe it ' s -- I don ' t know 
whe the r the number i s t\·7elve, but the r e i s a numbe r of peopl e , \~ho, if 
they send a comp l aint to t he Combi nes Inves tiga tj on peop l e , tha t is 
the way t ha t action is i ns ti t uted under that Ac t of the Feder a l 
Governmen t . Certa inly, ther e is no prer oga tive available t o th e 
Territor ial Gove rnment to ge t a c t i on under that . It' s up t o the 
individuals . · The Tr easurer might knmv t he number , bu t I believe it 
is either t wel ve or f i f t een t ha t is r equi r ed t o lay a complaint. 

Mr . Miller: I'm sorry, Mr . Cha irman, I don't knmv the number. 

Mr. Tanner: Mr . Chairman, could I ask the Hono urable ~1ernber a ques
tion? I s the Honourable Nember \vondering why we pay mor e insurance 
her e - - 25 pc1· cent more insur ance here t han t hey d o , [ o r example , i n 
Vancouver? One of th e simpl e r ea sons i s t ha t i f you l ive in Prince 
Geor ge , you pay mor e t han Vancouver , and if ic' s no rth of Prince 
George , you pay mor e ; and t he r i sks up i n t hi s part of the country 
are higher . I n fac t, I 've been l ed t o bel ieve by some peop l e in the 
ins urance business tha t t he r es t of the country i s carrying the 
Yukon' s pa r t of i nsurance r i sks , Mr . Chairman . 

~1r . Taylor : Mr. Cha irman, t he question I ' ve asked con tinuous ly for 
many years is as the Commissioner' s j_ndica t ed. \"hen t he r equest goes 
to. th e i nsurance underPri t ers , I believe , t o ex pl a i n Hha t t he 25 per - . 
cent s urcha r ge i s abou t , we get a li ttle no t e back t hat in r el ati on 
t o tha t q uestion , the matter is confi den t ial. I t hink t ha t anybody 
\vho pays t hi s , s hould knmv \vha t it consi s t s o f . I thi nk that should 
be a ma tter of publ ic knmvledge and public conce.rn. I thi nk it be
hooves t he elec t ed representatives of t he people a t either the 
Terr itor i al l evel or the Federal level , t o at t emp t to ge t the>se 
ans\ver s . J.n rel a t ion to the Honourable Hember ' s ques tior. , yes, if 
you wen t f rom Va ncouver to Prince George, maybe your insurance r ates , 
in terms of f ire ins urance , would go up , which is quite possible , I 
s uppose , bu t \-lhen yo u go f r om Lm-1er Post , Britjsh Columbia , t o Wa t son 
Lake i~ t he Yukon, a t r avel d is t ance of fifteen miles , it goes up 
25 per ce11t , and r emains that way througl1out the Terri tory . This i s 
some thj ng, 1 thi.nk , of gr eat importa nce and gr eat concer n t o the 
peop l e . I t hink \~e are entitl ed , by some method or other , t o ge t 
this in.formatioll . 

Hr.. Tanner: 1·1r . Chairman, I no ticed that t he Tr easurer i s nodding 
his head ,. or no t agr eeing \vith what I s aid. I think i t ' s within t he 
memory --- or Hithi n t he las t t hree year s tha t the Terr ito r y i t self 
has suff ered a grea t deal of fi r e l oss . I 'm not defending t he in
sur ance companies , but t her e is , f rom a str i ctl y business point of 
view, a r eason t o be charging mor e i nsurance in the Yukon t han i n 
British Columbia. I can see t he Member ' s poi nt of vieu , when he 
happens t o cross an imaginary line , his ins ura nce goes up 25 per cent, 
but on the other hand , the overall r isks involved i n the Territory 
it i s gr eater here t han i t is i n B. C., and i t' s greater i n northern - 
B.C. than it is in southern B.C. 

1-lr . Miller : Hr. Cha irman, maybe I can clarify this a lit t l e . I've 
done a li t tle t-~or k in t his area , a nd I have bC::en able t o find t hat 
the ins urance undenvr i ters use essen t i ally a five- year aver age o f 
past experience in cal cula t ing their r a t es . NoH , He in t he Yukon 
are s till b0ing charged, i f you like , what the cos t o f the major 
fire t ha t ~vent on a t Anvil dur i ng t he construct ion stage was . And, 
a f ew years back, I think , i f you look a t the f ire s t a tistics, you 
'1>7ill f i nd t ha t the losses in the Yukon \vere ext remel y high. Cer tainly 
they're i mpr oving now, and I think the Fi r e Marshal' s l as t r epor t 
showed a tremendous i mpr ovement. But, the unden vrite r s do no t l ook 
a t the future ; they look a t the pas t, the past f ive y ear s . So , until 
we get rid of those bad years, we ' r e stuck, essen tially stuck , with 
the ra t es tha t t hey ' r e s e tting. Thi s is essentia lly how they ca l cu
l ate thei r r a t es . 

Hr . Tayl or : It mus t be under s tood, t hough, Hr . Cha i rman, tha t th:i s 
¥7as che case l ong before the Faro f i r e , and t he l"ar o f ire was ~~hat 
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Hr. Taylor continued : 

has done i t rea lly. That ' s the biggest individual f ire l oss , and 
that put our fire losses that year , I think, over two million, or 
around there . But, that was one big loss . This , however , has been 
going on l ong before the Faro fire . 

Mr . Hiller : But I think you 'll find , Mr. Chairman , that i f you go 
back long befor e the Faro fire, you ' ll flnd that our fire losses are 
extremely high for the insurable property in the Territory . J ust 
thinking back a fe~1 year s , you find that there was a Porter Creek 
school lost; there \vas an Old Crmv s chool lost . These t ypes of 
t h ings , in r elation to the i nsurable property in the Territory , are 
very significant . 

Mr . Tanner: Mr . Chairman, I can give you an actual example. In the 
area of t own in which I have a business es tabli.shed , the risk was so 
high a year ago, until this new building too k place , you couldn't 
get any more insurance benefits. No one company "~Yanted t o take suf
ficient part of the risk to give any more insurance. The situation 
is improving in that respect , as anybody can see by just looking a t 
Main Str eet ; the type of buildings tha t are being buil t are now mor e 
insurable . But, that hasn ' t been the case i n t he Yukon up until the 
last three or four year s. There ' s no doub t about it ; our r ates will 
go down , but you ' ve go t to take it over a certain period of time. 

Hr . Taylo r: Mr . Chair man, I ' m still not sa t isfied . I think all this 
is well and good, and everybody can kind of assume that this might 
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be , and assume that that might be, but I think it behooves the Council 
and the Government to go and attempt to find ou t \vhy . If I could get an 
ans\ver from the insurance companies like I've had here today , then 
there 111ould be no problem, but t he insurance companies -- the under
writers make it quite clear t ha t the ma tter is confidenti al and no t 
f or the ears of t he general public. I would like to know "~Yhy . I 
think t hat possibl y we could deal with this under Orders of the Day . 
I think we should make another attemp t t o find out from the j oin t 
underwriters lvhy we in the Yukon a r e being charged a 25 percent sur 
charge on many forms of our insurance . 

Mr. Deputy Chairman : I think the Commissioner has poin t ed out that 
we can ' t find out , or a t leas t bring abou t some ... 

Mr. McKi nnon : Mr . Chairman , I agree with the Honourable Hember f r om 
Watso n Lake , because all the years I ' ve sa t at this Table , one of the 
big arguments for spending hundreds of t housands of dol lars -- in f act 
it has amounted into millions of dollars of t he taxpayers ' money -
for sp rinkler sys t ems for the school s, for piped "~Yater and sewer 
sys terns , for hydrant systems , fo r fire trucks , is because \vhen "~Ye 

get all these things into opera t ion under the Yukon Territorial 
Government, then the insurance underwriters are going to look a t 
Yukon and they ' l l say that we no longer have the higher risks t ha t 
are found every\,;here else in the country , and the 25 per cent sur charge 
will be dropped . I ' ve used it as a selling point to constituents , · 
saying , the Commi ssioner has stuted , the Fire Harshal has stat ed, 
people have sta t ed, tha t our insurance rates are going to drop if we 
go a l ong \vith these services . We haven ' t seen a corresponding drop 
in the cost of fir e insurance, and that s urcharge t ha t is applicable 
to Yukon citizens, even though 1ve 've spent millions of dol l ars in 
the instances of trying to control los s in the Yukon Territory . I 
couldn 't agree with the Honourable Member from Watson Lake more . It 
is about time that somebody answered to the people of the Yukon Terri
t ory, 1-1hy, after millions of dollars of expenditures out of yours 
and my pockets , ~1e s till do not have any corresponding drop in the 
insurance r a t es as they apply to the Yukon Territory . Somebody should 
bloody well answer. 

Mr. Deputy Chairman : Hay 111e move on then, a t this poi nt , t o 202? 

Mr. Taylor : I have one further question in r e l ation to insurance, 
Mr. Chairman . I believe I no ticed this in t he Conunissioner' s Opening 
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Mr. Taylor continued: 

Address, t hat it is intended to es t ablish, possibly through this 
Budget, a \~orkmen ' s Compensa t ion Board in the Yukon, and has this 
budgetarily been provided f or? 

Hr. Commissioner : Mr. Chairman, lve can 1 t: provide for it in t his 
Budget until the necessary l egislation is prepared and the ac tuarial 
work done in connectjon with. the fundina. I think that I repor ted 
at the l ast Session of Council to the Honourable Members, that He 
r etai ned an ex-Alberta Workmen ' s Compensation Board man to do this 
work for us . He have made represen t ations to our m.m Minis t er in 
Ottawa and more information was requested , I be l ieve , by the Treasury 
Board. This is being compiled no1v. It is our int ention, as expl ained 
in my Opening Address to Council, that as soon as l•le have these things 
pu t t oge th er, if necessary , we ' ll call a Special Session of t he Council 
to seck Council' s concurrence t o bring this into effect . There will 
have t o be a Suppl ementary Estimate a t that time. It i s not dealt 
Hith in this Budget . 

Mr. Taylor : I t would l ead to the ques tion tha t,though it i s not dealt 
with in this Budget, how in the general scheme of f inanc ing fbr t his 
f orthcoming fiscal year has provision been made to support a 
Supplemen t ary Estimate outside of this Budget? I n other 1vords, 
must lvC then start carving up t his Budget to find the fu nds to 
provide the funding of the T-lorkmen 's Compensation Board? 

Mr. Commissioner: Mr . Chairman, the provision of a Horkmen' s 
Compensation Fund must be actuarially sound . I n other lvords, 
it must be sel f-refunding. This is the lvork that we are in the 
process of doing now t o make s ure that the rate structure that 
He intend to charge lvill provide this self-liquidating aspect of the 
Workmen 's Comp ensation . 

Mr . Deputy Chairman: Next item, 202. 

Mr. Hiller : Establishment 202, El ectrical Rate Equalization, $238 ,000 . 

Mr. Taylor: Hmv much money has been paid out to da te, Hr. Chairman, 
for this fiscal year so far ? 

!'1r. Miller; Expenditures, and t his i s to the end of J anuary on our 
books, are $145,644.35. This would normally represent, t hese bills 
a re normally about two months in arr ears; so , essentially , 1ve are 
looking a t seven months a t that stage. 

Mr. Taylor: Mr . Chairman, I notice that t he Budget this spring ~vas 
$173,000, but I note that you say here 1972-73, we have $229,000 . 
Is this provided by Supplementary? 

Mr. Miller: This is a provision by Supplementary Estima t e, I be l ieve , 
Mr. Chairman . In Supplementary Estimate No. 1 there \vas a provision 
for $56,000 additional . 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: Are we clear on 202? 

Hr. Taylor: No, Mr . Chairman, this gives rise to another question, 
a request lvhich has come from peopl e IJho have operated smal l 
bus i nesses in and around the Territory, outside of Hhitehor se . 
I am Hondering lvhen and if consideration Hill be given to the 
expansion of this program to, a t l east some extent , some of these 
small businesses in the commercial enterprises out and a r ound the 
Territory. 

Hr. Commissi oner: Hr . Chairman, 1-1e r ecognize that Council lvishes 
to see this progr am expanded, if at all possible, but, l i ke1vise , 
it ha s t o be actuarially sound . He have given a contract to, j ust 
in recent days, to the man lvho originally made Lhe presentation 
her e .t o Council roughly three years ago, to re-examine the 
situation to see if the program can be further extended or vlhat 
further benefits might be available. He l•lOuld expec t t o have this 
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Hr . Commissioner continues : 
r epor t sometime in the course of the nex t couple of months, and tve BILL #6 
will see what has to be done at tha t time. 

Mr . Tayl or : Hr. Chairman , are representations related to the 
Electr ical Rate Equaliza t ion , are they proper l y to f ind their 
v1ay to t he office of the Commissioner , or are they to find their 
way to the Board or the Boards t hat have been established? 

Mr. Commi ssioner : Mr . Chair man , t o the Board ami the secretarial 
services for the Board are provided by the Territorial Secre t ary' s 
office . So , t hey should be addressed to the Publ i c Util i ties 
Board in care of the Territorial Secretary ' s office. 

Mr . Taylor : I had another question that I wish to ask here . And 
that is , this Electrical Rate Equalization money generally comes 
f rom a rebate from the Federal Government for refund of t he 
corporate taxes paid by the utility company in any given year, 
and I think it is delayed by one or t\·70 yeArs. I am wondering 
Hhat kind of paymen t did \ve receive f or this fiscal year from the 
Federal Governmen t '? I n o ther 1.;ords , hoYT much did t h.i s amount of 
money - - what \vas t he sum? 
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Mr. Miller : I don't have that figure with me. I can bring it 
fortvard. 

1-fr. Taylor: Maybe aft e r recess. 

Hr . Tanner: Mr. Chairman, wouldn ' t that be in the Recoveries? 

Mr . Miller: No, it i s not , Mr. Chairman . This is handled in a 
different manner . The Recovery section here is the amount that 
~•e drmv 011 t of the fund . In other lvords, 1ve are holding this 
money in trust. 

Hr. Conunissioner: By Council ' s lvishes , Mr. Chairman , this money 
was to be separately accounted for, and that is the reason for 
this. 

Mr . Deputy Chairman : I think then, at this point, I Hill declare 
a brief recess . 

RECESS 

Hr. Deputy Chairman: At this time I will call the Conunittee back 
to order. The next item to be discussed is Item 203 , Central 
Purchasing and Stores . 

Mr. Miller: It is in the amount of $121,000 . This is for the 
Central Purchasing and Stores operation for the Government. 

Hr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman , did 1ve get an ans1ver over the recess 
to the question on Electrical Rate Equalization? 

Hr. Deputy Chairman : I think that the Treasurer does have some 
answers if we just compl ete this section, and th en He can go back 
to the answers to bring us up- to- date on that point. 

Mr. HcKinnon: Mr . Chairman , I 1vonder if it is possible to break 
down the corresponding decrease in the staffing of the various 
departments that used to have independen t purchasing divisions . 
Just try ~o come to a figure of what actually the forma tion of a 
Central Purchasing and Stores is going to cost the Governmen t of 
the Yukon. 

Hr. Hiller: Basically, Hr . Chairman, the two Purchasing Officers 
were our total purchasing , direc t purchasing function,1~1en they 
were in the departments. They have no1v been removed from the 
Department of Education and from the Department of High1vays and 
Public Harks and moved into this area . \~e did not operate the 
Central Stores oper ation except in connect ion with the gar age 
operation, lvho used to handle a certain amount of this material. 
As an indica tion of potential savings, if you look at Appendix 
items A-1 and A- 2 in the Estimates -- these are t he long fold-out 
sheets - - you will find that under Office Supplies and Services 
in 1972-73, our Estimates were $255 ,000. In 1973-74 we are showing 
a decrease to $234,000 . He are uncertain , really , as to how much 
saving we will accomplish in this area , but I think that , generally 
speaking , we can say tha t the re should be an ongoing savings in all 
departments from here on with the establishment of this section. 

BILL #6 

RECESS 

EST. #203 

Mr. Deputy Chairman : Is there anything f urth er on 203? 204 -- I EST. f/2 01 
wonder if I might sugges t that we leave this particular item unti l 
t he Sessional Paper and the Bill tha t are now tabled in Council / 
are referred to Committee of the \\Thole? Hr. Treasurer , I be lieve 
you have some requested information to bring us up- to- date on the 
Establishment. 
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Hr . Miller: Yes, on the Electrical Rate Equalization Funds , the 
las t refund ve had from the Federal Government in respect to the 
1969 taxation year was $224 , 874 . 00 . 

Hr. Taylor : That would be received and applied in what year? 

Hr. Miller : That was recei ved in the spring of 1972. In other 
words , they 're essentially t1w and one-quarter months in arrears 
in making this payment. 

Mr. Taylor: Years, years not months? Two and one-quarter years ? 

Mr. Miller : Yes . 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: A question from the Chair . This l¥ould cover 
the same period Lhat we see in Actual then, wouldn ' t it, $188,930 
Aclual for 1971- 72? 

Mr. Hiller : No, this actually IVould be the year previous. This 
r elates to the 1969 taxation year , Hhich is a 1969 -- as a comparison 
you would use our 1969-70 fiscal year. 

Mr. De puty Chairman: But in actual fact, is it very nearly one 
hundred per cent of the cost of the program ? Roughly, what per 
cent refund is it of the cost of the program7 

Mr. Miller: In essence , it has been higher than th e cos~ of the 
program ·to date . In other IVOrds, the fund is continuing to build. 
And, as indicated by the Commissioner, this is one reason Hhy 
l¥e want to have the consultant have another look a t the fund and 
at the program to see if He can't do something t owards expanding 
it or providing a better type of equalization 1vith the funds that 
He have available. 

Hr. Deputy Chairman: Was there any other information? 

Mr . Hiller: Yes , on the Community Development Grants, 1ve have noiV 
t abl ed this paper showing the status as of March 31 , 1972 . The one 
other question that was asked earlier on today was the total cost 
of the Second Avenue Extension. The cost last yea r lvas $72 , 606.67. 
The cost this year Has $210,955 . 04, for a total cost of $283 ,000. 00 . 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: And this includes the relocation of th e track 
section? 

Mr. Hiller: This includes the relocation of the tracks, the reloca
tion of certain squatters who 1vere located on the right-of-1¥ay, plus 
the cost of the road itself, including paving. 

Mr. Tanner: Mr. Chairman, I don ' t suppose that Mr . Treasurer would 
knm¥, but at a guess, hoiV long 1-1ould you think that that road is? 
Do you have any idea? 

Mr . Miller: I would guess three-quarters of a mile , maybe. That 
i s a guess . 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: That completes our first l ook at the Department 
of Treasury . We can move on to the Department of Education, $7 , 691,306 . 

Mr. Miller: The first item on this i s on page 12, Establishment 300, 
Administration-Educa tion, $469,029.00 . 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman , just in the Budget , your Actual is to 
IVhat da te? 

Mr. Miller: Hr. Chairman, the Actual Expenditure shown there is 
the 1971-72 fiscal year actual cost . 

Mr. Deputy Chairma n: \~e are actually sh01ving a reduction here then 
for 1973-74? 
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Mr. Miller: That is correct. Establishment 302, Schools , 
Curriculum Supplies and Salaries , $4 ,141, 108 . 

Hr . Tanner : Mr. Chairman , I am sorry . Could I go back to 300 
again. What is the Department of Education renting in the way 
of l and and buildings? 

Mr . Hiller : Mr . Chair!llan , this is the rental of office s pace . 
in the Lynn Bui lding . It is the charge-back to the Department. 

BILL 116 

ES'l' . // 300 
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Mr. Deputy Chairman: Page 18 shows the number. 

Mr. Taylor: Hr. Chairman, I would like to direct a question to 
the Hember representing the Education Department and ask, just 
generally, how the nelv programs were embarked upon by the Depart
ment of Education, during this current fiscal year. And just 
generally, hm,r the si tun tion is as far as personnel is concerned? 

Mrs. lvatson: In ans1,rer to the first question, there were no ne1v 
programs per se. lve were startinG on this pilot project program 
with the teacher-aide in our schools. We just started a few months 
ago and will run to the end of June at which time He 1dll assess it 
with the employed t eacher-aides tha t work in some of our elementary 
schools in the outlying areas . The other new pr0grams are part of 
the programs of the Vocational School. The Voca Lionnl School has 
to be cltanging its programs constantly but they are not 
overall new programs for the Department of Education. lve haven't 
taken the adminis tra U.on of education as a reduction in the amount 
and the reason for tha r is, '"e have; deleted one posj tion - the 
audio-visual technician position. There is an P.rror on the 
·anpower summary, I believe, Nr. Treasurer because the position 

'was deleted . We have taken a 5% increase in salary across the 
board for all employees and this pretty well accounts for the 
increase in the Education Vote this year. If you look at Establish
ment 302, you lvill see that we are estimating a teacherage Establish
ment of 250 teachers as compared to 257~, 1972-73. And as the 
Commissioner outlined in his address, the enrollment has become 
very constant in the Yukon and in the past years we didn't have the 
increase that we anticipated and we are budgeting for next year 
on that constant enrollment. He are not really budgeting f or any 
increase in our enrollment. He are budgeting for the fact that 
there will be a different distribution of our students within our 
classrooms. Our Teacher Entitlement Policy varies l·li th the 
elementary school and secondary school but the 5% increase in 
salaries is pretty '~el l the reason Hhy we have the increase. 

Mr. Taylor: Hy concern 1o1as that there ~Vould possibly be new 
programs that vould account for lvhat would appear to be a n 
increase in personnel during the last fiscal year and I see many 
people.running around on many, many chores,and I just wondered why, 
and I wondered how that \Wuld rela te to the personnel coming in 
this year. In other words, proliferation of the personnel side of 
the department is the one giving me concern. Because indeed, as the 
Honourable Hember has pointed out, in teachers we are only in
creasing over las t year as far as I can see in these Estimates, 
one and one half man year~ so all the other increases are decreasing . 

Hr. NcKinnon: tve have seven janitors. 

1-fr. Taylor: I don't see that because it states that the Estimates 
1972- 73 show 257.5 man years whereas Estimates 1973-74 show 259. 

Hr. J.filler: Sorry, Nr. Chairman, Councillor Taylor has an incorrect 
page in his Estimates . 

Hr. Taylor: Yes·, and how many other pages in this thfng are in
correct? 

Mr. Miller: I am sorry. These pages were revisC'd and 1ve obviously 
erred in not getting the correct pages into the Estimates. 

Hrs. Watson:. Hr. Chairman, this is true. There is extra staff in 
the custodial area because of the completion of the Jack Hulland 
School --the addition to the JackHulland School; the junior 
secondary school befng completed for the next school year and the 
addition to the Van Gorcler, which will require extra staff at the 
custodial level. 

1-fr. HcKjnnon: A little difficulty, tlr. Chairman; maybe Mr. Treasurer 
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can help me out. We have r,one down seven and a half teachers 
and we are up 7. 36 janitors by my figures of the two, but then the 
5% increase in salaries, it would seem that the 5% increase of 
salaries would be a certain saw- off between the teachers and the 
custodial workers and tha t would amount to somewhere around the 
$175,000 bracke t whereas the a_ctual increases in salaries is 
$335,096, It seems to be more of 10% category of increase in 
salaries and Hages and including both custodial workers and 
teachers. So there must be more than just teacher salaries 
included in this thing. 

"Hrs. Watson: Hr. Chairman, the Honourable Hembcr must realize 
there is an increase in teacher s ' sal aries that is built in 
and this is the actual computation of the teachers' salaries; 
they were greater than the 5% increase . In other words, in the 
neighborhood of 8 3/4% and the amount that's given is the actual 
teachers ' sal aries that He expect to pay [or the 250 teachers . 

Hr. Deputy Chairman: Further questions on 302? Next ltem. 

Hr. Hiller: Establishment 303, Custodial Supplies, Salaries , 
Leases and Rentals - $1,361,955. 

Hr. Tanner : Hr. Chairman, the last three years -- the third 
budget that I have looked a t nmv and have a question every time. 
Has the department and tl~ Administration given any consideration 
to putting this on a contract? 

Hrs . Hatson: Hr. Chairmnn, I believe that the Government did do 
a study on contracts for custodial services. I mn not m11are of the 
results of it. 

Hr. Commissioner: Hr. Chairman, ~1e have taken a look at this not 
only with regard to schools but with regard to all public buildings 
here in the headquarters area and we are not particul arly enamoured 
by the results of the studies He have done and secondly, we are 
waiting to see hm11 the Federal Departmen t of Public l~orks would 
make out with contracting out the custodial services of thls 
building here and the t\W of them combined has chased us n1-1ay 
cotr.pletely from looking any further at this contract situation 
for at least the time being. 1 t hink that Honourable Members are 
aHare that \ve have some of our buildings out on contract. At the 
present time, I believe the Library Archives is out on a contract; 
the Lynn Building, of course , is part of the cost of the rental 
that l-TC pay over there -- tile m11ner I believe has it on contract 
and \vc have the Health and l-lelfare offices on 4th Avenue , that is 
on a contract. But these are literally quite small packages and 
they seem to get attended to not too badly but we \vill have to seek 
some more visible evidence than what we have at the present time, 
to encourage us to go the \~hole way insofar as the school package 
is concerned - to put on. 

Hr. Deputy Chairman: Any further questions on 303? 

Hr. Tanner: I notice you 've got an item in here for a l a\msr.1an 
for this year for a dollar. But, is that a new position? I don 't 
recall seeing it last year. 

Mrs. Watson: Hr. Chairman, it's a casual position. There will 
likely be tHO or three la\~Tnsmen for this summer to t a ke care of 
the grass area of Hulland and F.H. Collins. 

Mr. Tanner: It is not the intention to have one at each school? 
These people move around? 

Hrs. Watson: Oh, no. 

Hr. Stutter: Hr. . Chairman, this item respecting transportation 
of non-Government employees again. Docs this relate to teacher 
r ecruitment only or docs this involve the rc•moval and transpo rtation 
of all the t eachers as well as teacher recruitment? 
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l-lrs. Watson: Mr. Chairman, in Establishment 303, Transportation BILL #6 
of Non-Government Employees - this is the cost of school bussing 
and transportation subsidy that we pay to parents who transport 
their own children and if the Hembers of Council are intert:>sted 
we were concerned about the bussing -- sometimes it's worthwhile 
to compare the efficiency of assistance with some other juris-
diction so we brought in a chap from Prince George and asked him 
to assess our school bussing situation to see whether we could 
improve in the efficiency of it, to see Hhcther we could economize 
in certain areas and provide more service to more people and I have 
to report that if the Honourable Members arc interestt:>d in receiving 
copies of this report, I u.Lll have it circulated . And the actual 
context of the report t~as that t~e had a very efficient service 
and compared to Prince George, tha t our cost tvas not at all out of 
line . 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: Speaking from the Chair, I personally would 
be interested in seeing a copy of that report. Next item 309, EST. #309 · 
Student Accommodation - $105,573. 

Hr . Taylor: Hr. Chairman, is there still a demand throughout the 
Territory - I believe there .,.ms a demand on the North Hight.;ay in 
the last year or tt.;o for hostel facili tics for some children. 
Young people t·:ere having some difficulty in finding accommodation 
on the North lligln.;ay and I am tvondering is the department s till 
receiving representation along this line or is this probl em pretty 
well resolved t hroughout the Territory. 

Mrs. Hatson : Mr. Chalrm:m, this is pretty tve ll resolved. The 
Honourable Member is aware that He cc•1:ver ted the Pelly Block into 
a boys' dorm l ast year and it's much better acconunodation than 
it is possible to have at Tngish House and if you will notice in 
this Budget , vie are proposing to do this to another block -- to 
pro'vide accommodation for a road cre1v because we can foresee that 
the Tagish House tVill likely have to be phased out because of the 
structure of the Capitol Building and I feel that because of the 
better type of accommodation that tVe won't have any problems 
filling it at a lland it tvil l be real satisfying to the people . We 
have had representation respecting this type of accommodation . 

Mr. Taylor: I was thinking more along the lines of accommodation 
outside of the City of IVhi tehorse , for the students. 

Mrs . \olatson : Hr . Chairman, I think this is a 'l-10rthtvhile point 
and tVe are certainly l ooking to this all the time. If t·/e embark 
upon providing dormitory service to lvatson Lake, it tVould have to 
be clearly unders tood by people in that region tha t any students 
would have to attend the Hatson Lake school and reside in the 
l.fatson Lake dormitory. \ole couldn't give them a choice of either 
coming to \fuitehorse or going to Watson Lake. He arc finding it a 
little difficult for peop l e to accept this concept. They feel the 
bigger the school, the better the school and t his is not altVays 
true and tVhen the people realize the type of Grade XII programs 
we offer in the smaller communities compares very v1ell tVith tVhat 
tVe are offering in Whi tehorse . They don't get all the choice of 
electives !:hat \ve have in l~hitehorse but tVe have had some very . 
good results and if tVe feel that there is a need and people are 
prepared to accept this concept, we certainly tVill consider it 
providing a dorm possibly in Dawson or Hatson Lake . 

Mr. Taylor: I just wish t o make a point that I wasn't making a 
r equest for them, I was asking if there tvere representations 
requesting these facilities still in o ther parts of the Territory . 
I am not requesting them. 

Mrs. Watson: Mr . Chairman, I realize that you tVere not requesting 
but I tVanted to point out that tVe are atvare of this need and that 
th:ls is a possihHity of t~hctt tVe could do. No, we have not had 

·this much r epresenta tion. I tbj_nk they realize that they aren't 
going to have a choice - you knotV, if we build there, thnt is 
tVhere t hey arc going to have to go and they like the idea of 
coming into lvhitehorse. 
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Mr. Deputy Chairman: Any further questions under Student 
Accommodation? 

Mr. Taylor: Yes, Mr. Chairman, there is one other question I have. 
In view of the increased co5t of l iving, has the Administration 
given any consideration to r eviewing the subsidy given to students 
who do board away. 

Mrs . Watson: Hr. Chairman, it will likely be part of our policy 
paper '~hen it is tabled. 

Mr. Taylor: 
at all. 

I just wondered if it was reflected in this Budget 

Mr. Tanner: I understand it'sthe intention of the Minister of 
Education to bring dmm the proposal with regard to the new 
education policy later on in this Session. Can Hembers assume 
that this B udgct will no '~ay reflect any changes that arc going 
to happen "1-Tithin those proposals. In other words, any suggestions 
that come from that ne\o/' change \vill cut in ne_xt year ' s budget 
because I think in particular of kindergartenS, should that be a 
proposal? 

Mrs. Watson: That is right. We didn't feel that the Rudget 
should be effected by the policy paper because the policy 
has to be accepted by the Territorial Councillors before we could 
present the Budget on behalf of ~1at policy. 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: Any further questions on accommodation? 
Next item 313. 

Mr. Miller: Handicapped and Retarded Children - $25,000. 
Establishment 314, Special Services and Grants for Post
secondary Training - $182,000 . 

Hr. McKinnon: Hr . Chairman, a drop of almost $20 ,000 from the 
year previous. 
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Hr. HcKinnon: i n the forecast fiscal year? BILL #6 

Hrs. Hatson: No , Mr. Chairman, we don't r eally anticipat e a n 
increase. Here there a change - - I believe, Hr. Cha irman, there 
~~ere some changes char ged t o this Establis hment, lvas n ' t there? 
I know that they had overes tima ted the cu tback in the previous 
Year . 

Hr . Mi ller: Basically, it is an overestimate in the 1972-73 
Estimates. 

Mrs. Ha tson: Appendix 16 provides some backup on the number. 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: Are there any fur ther questions on 314? 
Next item , 316. 

Mr. Hiller: Kindergartens, $85,631 . 

Hr. Tanner : Mr. Chairman, I have a couple of questions here . 
Although I understand that the school popul ation is levelling 
off, it doesn't s eem that there has been very much of an increase ; 
it has been $5,000 each year in the Kindergarten -- $75 ,000 in 
1971-72 , then $80,000 , then $85,000 . I was wondering whether 
there a r e children being deprived of the opportunity of going to 
kindergarten because ther e is not sufficient facilitie s to 
accommodate them. I think, i n par t icular , of Porter Creek where 
there was two kindergartens running ; one of them is closed primarily 
because t hey ran out of funds,and they had to put t he fees up 
$10 . 00 because they couldn 't get enough money for equipment. 

Mr s. Ha t son : Hr . Chairman, the kindergar t ens are operated under 
the direct i on from the Territoria l Council in accep t ance of the 
kindergarten regulations. By tltese regulations and by the policy 
that was decided by the Territoria l Council, kindergartens are 
operated by a kincergarten advisory committee. The Terr i t o rial 
Government pays the kindergarten instruc t or ' s s alary and pays for 
materials and supplies for the kindergarten program . It is the 
r esponsibility of the community to provide facilities. Nmv 1ve 
have ha d a decline in kindergarten enrol l ment. NoH , i t could be 
that there a r e facilities available, but by t he same token, i n 
many of our small communities 1ve only have tHo or thr ee ot four 
children"of kindergarten age , and you just can 't justify it -
having a kindergarten for t hr ee children and paying the salary 
of an ins t ructor for three children. I feel that t he Departmen t 
has carried out the instructions of the Territorial Council in 
their kindergarten programs. 

Mr. Tanner: Hould it be t oo earli er a date to ask what t he thinking 
of the Department is lvi th regard to the paper they are going to 
bring down, or should I r emain patient and just wait for the paper? 

Hr. Taylor : Mr. Chairman, as a matter of inte r est , the Honourable 
Member made reference to a kinder garten advisory committee. Just 
basically, Hhat ar e the functions of this commit tee ? Are they to 
advise the curri culum , and who do they consist of ? Is this a 
governmental advisory committ ee or a pub l i c one? 

Mrs. Hat son : Hr. Cha irman, thi s 1..ras a conc ept under lvhich the 
kinder gar t en program was ente r ed i nto originally , to have a kinder
garten advi sory committee in a ll of the communities and in the 
Whitehorse area . If they wanted t o have a kinder garten, t hey could 
set up an advisory commi ttee. In some communities -- and the 
committee 1vas made U!) of people within the community; there wer e 

EST. #316 

no government people on i t -- and, in some conununities they didn 't 
function ; they just sort of disbanded , and, actually, the a dvisor y 
committee s lvere to be respons ible for paying the ins tructo rs ' salaries. 
The gover nment l·muld be funding to t he advi sor y committee, but this 
fell through; so , some of the instructors, the firs t few months, 
wer e waiting for t heir checks; so , t he government has jus t paid them 
as any other employee . 
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Mr . Deputy Chairman: Are there any further questions on 316? The 
next item is 319. 

Mr . Miller: Recreation and Ama teur Sports , $179,l•20 . 

Mr. Tanner: Mr. Chairman, is this the place that I should ask 
the ques tion about how the money is a llocated for a r eas around 
school s f or recrea t ion for sclwol children? I have l ooked through 
the Budge t, and I can ' t find any specific place where I co uld 
identify a figure t hat is going to be spent on the recreational 
areas around schools . 

Mrs . Hatson : Mr. Chairman, are you implying Capital Expend i tures 
Oh, i t wouldn't be i n . . . Recreat i on 0 & M for the f acility . We 
have Capital money for schoolground equipment , the repl ac ing of 
schoolground equipment . The upgrading of th e grounds i s an 
expenditure that is in the Highways Budget , I believe. 

Mr . Taylor: Hr . Chairman , every time 1~e come to th is item I ask 
generally for a breakd01vn of hmv the f unds have been a llocated and 
h ow t hey are to be allocated here, this $179 , 420. This would be 
under grants and loans in the amount of $146,131, a nd I am lvondering. 
f f 1ve could have an itemized b r eakdmm of where this figur e came 
fr om . I would also like to kn ow , or have the assurances of the 
Minister or the Commissioner , or 1~hoever can give me this 
assut"ance , that this sum of grant s and l oans of$146 ,131 wil l be 
dispursed only after consultation and with the approval of the 
Committee, the Recreation and Amateur Sports Committee . 

Mrs. l~atson : Hr . Chairmnn , t he information that the Honour able. 
Hember is requesting is given in Appendix 17, and I Hould like to 
assure him tha t this past year the Adv i sory Committee on Fitness 
and Amateur Sports have been active in lvorki.ng 1vith the Director 
of Recreation . They are the people who a l locate the f und s under 
the criteria that are establ i shed as out lined i n Appendix 17. 

Mr. Taylor : I just got distracted a moment . I just found the page 
It i s rather difficult when you r eceive this in the morning to have ' 
had an opportunity to give it any study lvhatsoever. I 1vas not c l ear 
from t he remarks made by the Honourable Member a moment ago as to 
lvhether or not all these funds will nO\~ , for this coming year, this 
forthcoming fiscal year , these funds will not be alloca t ed without 
the prior approval of the Sports Committee Is that correct? 

Hrs. lvatson : Yes, Mr. Chairman, under l ocal programs the criteria 
are established by regulations ; the application forms are defined 
in our regulations; t he communit ies are advised of the funds that 
are available to them and to send in their requisitions. Then the 
r equisitions ar e presented to the Advisory Committee, and they 
allocate t he funds; bu t th ey have to stay within the amount of 
money that they ar e voting. Fitness, or Recreation and Ama t eur 
Sports Programs -- and t his is the money that goes to the various 
organizations , the Yukon organizations, throughout the Territory. 
Included in that are fund s for training programs . This year we 
are providing money (or nonphysical activity, more in the cu ltural 
area , and also the criteria 1~ill be e s tablished, and the Fitness and 
Amateur Sport Committee will do the actual alloca ting of f unds . 

Mr . Tayl or : Mr . Chairman, I had another question jus t a t this 
moment. Related to the Swimming Pool Program, is that found in, 
the 0 & M side of it, is that found in here? 

!-irs . Hatson : Yes, Mr . Chairman , i f you will notice that t he 
salaries and wages , Establishment 319, we are providing six 
s1-1imming pools and instructions to take care of them ; pool 
managers , six casuals. 

Mr. Tayl or : This is my probl em then. I found the right door to 
knock on. T1v0 years ago, lvhen lve first embarked on S1vimming Pool 
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Programs, at least in the Watson Lake area, for an instructor they ·BILL #6 
sent us a dope peddler, or something of that nature. I think that 
is the way you could describe it, and it didn't 1wrk too well. This 
was something that the government sent. Last year lve got a very 
nice young fellow; he didn't smoke dope, and he was a pretty clean 
cut fell01v, and he really made gains vlith the kids in instructions 
on swimming. But, last yf!ar was Teslin's year; they sent a dope-
smoking hippy down there, and it \vas terrible; it \Vas found 
repulsive throughout lhe community d.mm there, and I have been 
advised in no uncertain terms by all the people community that 
they do not wish to have a recurrance of this; so, I \Vould like 
to suggest that before an instructor is sent to any of these 
communities that they first be cleared through the Physical Fitness 
and Recrea tion Board or something. There has got to be some means 
of stopping this influx of this caliber of individual. In the case 
of Teslin, it went furthe r; it went into a pretty bad situa tion 
involving some of our government buildings and teaclwrages, as a 
matter of fact. I sec that Mr. Conunissioner apparent l y isn•t even 
apprised. of the situation. And, indeed, I think we should, while 
lve are at thj s point; find s ome means of getting some good and 
fairly clean cut instructors out to these communiUPs. I know that 
we have had some good ones here and there, bul I·Te have had some 
real terrible ones, too. Maybe, s ome of these other peo ple, we 
can give them nn Opportunity for Youth grant, and they can go blow 
grass someplace, but not here, not in the Yukon, and not in our 
swimming program. 

Hrs. Hatson: Mr. Chairman, you know there are times that I would 
like to differ with the Councillor , but there are times that I 
must admit that you arc right. I think that you have a valid 
criticism, a very valid one . And, we were aware of the situation. 
Some of these people have been recruited by the Red Cross, and 
we have not h:1d any screening done before they arrive up here, and 
in three instances we have had this very unhappy experience. This 
year before they are brough t up, we arc going to mnke sure that 
when are recntiting team is out recruiting some other personnel, 
they Hon' t he m:.1k i ng ;my s pee i a l !;rip out to do tld s type of thing, 
but they a;:c going to screen them before IVe give them the nod and 
bring them up. 

Hr. Tanner: Hr. 
"Bring them up." 

· people within the 

Chairman, the Honourable Hember kept saying, 
Are vc bringing people in? Surely there are 
Territory. 

Hrs. Watson: Hr. Chairm~m, anyone lvho is qualified we hire lvithin 
the Territory. I believe \ve have, in the lllhitehorse area, 1ve have 
tHo or three local people. working in the school s, but ve don't 
allvays· hav e qualified people, and we do bring these young people 
from Vancouver. 

Mr. Tayloi: I just have one more comment, or questim1, if you 
prefer on this subj ect. In considering the new policy in relation 
to the hiring of these instructors, is it intcnde(] that some sort 
of standard be set dmvn lvhich they must come up. to befo re they can 
qualify for one of these positions. Really, you must admit that 
they are under no supervision whatsoever. I think that is a great 
problem. You often need a person of a little better quality than 
just the average in order to honestly fill their obligation, what
ever it might be vli th no supervision. 

Hrs. Watson: Hell, you can't tell them because of their hair . 
That is not possible. I think sometimes this would help a great 
deal. Hmvever, there is certain criteria that they will have to 
actually they are under the supervision of the loca l community, of 
the local community club , the local organization that operates the 
swimming pool. They, in the past, they -- that's right, it has been 
a dangerous situation, but they really arc the people who have some 
control over the conduct of pool managers, particularly during the 
time that the pool is in operation. We will try our best. Incidentally, 
we arc endeavoring to get the same chap back for you at Hatson Lake 
that you had last ye.:~r. 
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Mr. Tanner: Mr. Chairman, under Appendix 17 there arc three 
definitions, and under Local Programs it very clearly defines 
that municipa lities arc not able to get these grants . Hhat about 
under Physical Recreation and Amateur Sports and Non-Physical 
Recreation and Cultural Activities, arc they available to 
municipalities? 

Hrs. lolatson: Mr. Chairman, those are Yukon Sports oreanizations, 
Yukon Hockey Association, Yukon Curling, Yukon any type of thing. 
The ac tual association puts in their request for funds. But, I 
must say that part of their budget cannot be rental of facilities. 

Mr. Tanner: Jl!r. ChairnJ.'ln, there was in the past spring -- or the 
past winter -- there was quite a controversy in the City because 
the Figures Skating Association, if it \ms an association, I am 
not quite clear what it was, weren't able to operate this year 
because they couldn't get a grant. Would they, under B of Ap.pendix 
17, be able to apply for a grant , even despite of the fact that 
they arc in the municipa lity? That is what I am getting at. 

Mrs. Watson: Hr. Chairman, they could apply for a grant under B. 
They have applied for a grant, and I believe that they did receive 
a grant. But, when they present their budget for their operation 
for that season, the rental of facilities is not recognized as ~art 
of their budge t. The Territorial Government does not fund the 
rental of facilities . Travel, costsharing with the instructor, 
and this type of thing, the !Jovernment does costshare. But, it is 
up to the Advisory Committee to decide the actual amount of grant 
which each one of these provisions receives. 
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Hr. Taylor: I have another question , t1-10 actually ; they are 
related . One is that, · under the grant distribution, local program, 
physical recreation or Hhatever , you e s tablished a criteria here, 
just has been approved by the Advisory Committee , one on the basic 
grant and one on an additional grant . Does this - - among this 
criteri~ is there one which states that priority on expenditure and 
distribution of these grants I•TOuld be given to youth oriented 
projects more so than t hey 1.;ould be to adult oriented projects? 

Hrs .. \~at son: Hr. Chairman, this is part of our regulations now 
and it will continue to be part of any regulations that priorities 
extra consideration should be given to programs,Fitness and Amateur 
Programs for our youth and also Fitness and Amateur Programs. , 
that are carried on within the Yukon Terri t ory. 

Mr. Taylor: Ny other question in relating to this was that there 
has been a great deal of difficulty for one reason or another~and 
I think it is pretty lvell Administrative difficulties, bet1veen 
the Director of the Department and people making claims for various 
projects under this scheme. I am 1-1onder if maybe this problem-
possibly may not be entirely the Director's fault, but the blame 
ki.nd of rests on his shoulders at the moment. Could not the problem 

_be that he has not the Administrative backup to process this - -
these requests and so forth upon -- 1vhatever. What is the problem; 
the thing that is administered -- why are we always seeming to have 
problems VTith this department!' My other related question was that 
if this is the problem, is it possible that they could give him 
someone durtng the summer or at some different time of the year to 
lvork with him to pick up any backlog that he might have . 

Mrs. l~atson: Mr . Chairman, I know there has been qui t e a backlog 
1-1ith Recreation -- Sports and Recreation Grants, but it isn 1 t the 
l ack of administration, I can assure you. I don't think the 
Government sho uld have to s~end more money to administer this type 
of program because every dollar you take out of it for administration t 
the less money your recreati.onal organizations and your athletical 
organizations have, and I 1-1ould like to keep th is at a bear minimum . 
And this is .what we are doing , but he has enough administrative 
background . I think part of it \vas that our regulations were not 
clearly defined enough and application forms were not developed 
that communities could read them, fill them out, and submit . They 
didn't seem to kno1v lvhat the criteria ~oms and there was always some 
argument. They 1o1ere always -- they didn't seem to understand the 
funds that are available on lvhat basis. NoH the Director has just 
been through a tour of the Territory; I don ' t kno1v if he has com
pleted it . lie met lvith the community organizations and indicated to 
them and sh01-1ed them what the regulations 1-1ere and h01-1 they should 
make out their submissions ; 1~hen they should get them in. NoH he 
is going to have to go out again and I think this is lvhere the breakdown 
is, so that people kno1• that they have to budget and have a 
submission in by a certain time , so that these submissions Hill be 
given to the Advisory Committee and they can deal ¥Jith them . 
Another trip -- tour -- t1-1o tours of the Territory, I sure they Hill 
clarify this and I think ¥Te have pretty well caught up no1v lvith 
any backlog there h.:ts been a nd lYe are getting that cleaned up 
Once we ge t on to t he current and lve arc at t hat stage right nmv, 
I am quite sure you lvill have a much more efficient operation . 

Hr. Taylor: Actually, I am very pleased to hear this , Hr. Chairman ; 
it has been a bone of contention throughout t he Territory, I t hink , 
~Vide in the past , and as I say , if this backlog could be cleared . 
I do kno~-1 of people who have brought children into lfuiteho r se here 
tha t, for 1-1hat little the y do get from this system , it 1·1ould be nice 
to see i t get squared up and ge t off to a fresh star t in which it 
could be done very r apidly . I thank t he Hember for he r consider ation 
in this matter . 
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Mr. Deputy Chairman : Any further question on 319? Next item 320 . 

Hr . Miller: Administration - Vocational and Apprenticship - $40 , 256 . 

Hr . Taylor: IVhat portion of this , Hr . Chairman , is recoverable from 
t he Federal Government? 

Hr . Hiller : I n the administration area, not any of i t i n the total 
Vocational School budge t ; it is approximately 50 % of the expenditures . 

Hr . Taylor: Is tha t in total 0 & H? Or i s it j us t 0 & M and 
Capital or 0 & H or what? 

Hr . Miller: Just in t he 0 & M area . 

Mr. Taylor : Right across the board . 

Mr . Hiller : Yes, basically fifty-fifty . The recoveries shO\m 
on -- in the recovery page 66 - $575 , 000 for Occupational Training 
Recoveri es . 

Nr. Deputy Chair man : Clea r on 320? 321. 

Hr . Hiller : Yukon Vocational and Technical Training Centre -
$1 , 014,858. 

Hrs. ll'atson : Just to point out to the Members, in Establishment 321, 
rental of machinery and equipment, I see a vet·y significant incr ease 
of cost. Now in the past, the Vocational School has purchased their 
01~11 equipm~nt for their mm training courses. lve are embarking this 
year on a program to provide not tie up a great deal of 
capitnl money for lhe purchasir.g o[ equipment fo r use at the 
Vocation School ; I'C 1~i. ll no1~ be rcntlng the equipment from t he 
Higln~ays Department, on the hourly basis, and the course lvi.ll be 
charged for the equipment -- so much by the hour . 

Mr. Tanner: Hr . Chairman, it is an interesting point because 
we have jus t finished talking about leasing equipment in various 
other government offices and by experience have proven to be not 
so I·.'Ortlmhile . That is one point, and 1ve revert to a different 
department and that philosophy . I am quite sure that these 
students 1vouldn ' t intentionally do it, but one must ask the quesiton 
Hhether the trainee on equipment lvhich is being used in the 
Territory doesn ' t stand a chance of breaking the equipment 
in the long run and costing the people more money . 

Mrs . lvatson: Hr. Chairman, I don ' t think this is t he case at all . 
One piece of equipment costs a tremendous sum of mone~ to buy that 
piece of equipment that is worth $50,000 or $60,000 and just use i t 
while the training people need it over at the Vocational School , it 
seems ludicrous . You can usc taxpayers' money to better advantage 
than that, so that the piece o[ equipment is bought by the · 
Higl11~ays Department. IVhen the Vocational School needs it, they take 
it over and they pay into this revolving equipment fund , so much 
per hour for the use of the cqulpment . I think it is a much better 
system, v;e certainly are not putting out a great deal of money for 
equipment that we have in the past. Besides, the equipment that 
1ve have over there, a lot of it was very old and very outdated, and 
our students 1vere traj ning on equipment that nobody else was 
using now. This Hay they will be doing their training on up-to
date equipment that they will be using if the y go out on a j ob . 

}1r . Taylor : \Yell, Hr. Chairman, there is much merit to 1~hat the 
Hember says , howeve r , 1vhat I am concerned about ishow much 
surplus equipment do \vC have 1vi thin our Department of High1~ays. 
This equipment is often required on the road and I kn01~ of very 
little surplus equipment around the Territory. Just how much,indeed, 
is there? 
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Nr. Miller: Hr . Chairman, I think I can answer that question The 
need in the Vocational School for the use of the equipment is no r mally 
at a time of year ~•hen the Highways Depar t ment ~vouldn ' t be using the 
same equipment at a high rate. For example, the heavy equipment 
operators courses have to take place in the winter or early sping. 
Higlnvays 1 need for hea vy equipment is in t he summer time . llighiVays 
have equipment sufficient to do their summer road maintenance 1vork 
11hich is a very high level program for a five to six months period . 
The bal ance of the year, there arc certain :J.mounts of thi.s equipmen t 
that has to sit around. This is the equipment that we are hoping 
~1ill be used during the Vocational School course year . This program 
that Mrs . Watson has outlined to you has been ful l y disc ussed between 
the Education and Engineering Departments and they are both convinced 
at the administrative level that this program can work and can 

save this Government a lot of money in the future . 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: Any futher questions on 321? Next item 
322 . 

Hr . Hiller : Adul t Education - Night School and Continuing Education
$35,000 . 

:t-1r. Deputy Chairman: Next item 323 . 

Mr . Miller : Apprenticeship Training - $21 , 476 . 

Nr . Tanner: Hr . Chairman, I have a couple of questions here . This 
is almost a cut in half, give or take a fmv dollars; it is cu t in 
half of what we had in the past. There seems,on repetitious cry 
I ' ve heard from both trade union people, from professional people , 
professional tradesmen, the fact they can ' t ge t Yukon trained 
apprentices. I ' ve heard-- I ' ve had not complaints really, but I 
have had comments from people lvho at the Vocational School -- they 
don't really fee l they are getting an apprenticeship training . I 
1vonder if the Minister could give us some explanation as to why 
the real apprenticeship courses are not available . 

Nrs . \~at son : Hell, Mr . Chairman, this i s true; you hear the 
request for more apprentice trades people, but you have to have 
more people \vho are lvilling to become apprentices . Over at tlte 
Vocational School we -- the courses lve give r~re not apprentice 
courses. This program is where 1.;e have a young person \·lho finds 
a contact 1Yith an employer, ~o~ho is trained on the job lvhile he lvorks 
on the job - - on the employer ' s job, andthe rate of remuneration 
they get varies 1vith each trade . The first year, most of them get 
approximately 50%; most of these contracts are for four~ year 

periods . He have quite a number of them going into apprenticeship 
contrac t the firs t year , but not sticking ~o~ith it to complete their 
four years of training. Part of an apprenticeship train ing , they 
have to take approximately six weeks of training at a t echnical 
school. No1v this is \vhen they go back to the Vocational SchooJ. 
and they take this six ~o~eeks,more or less an academic construction 
in that trade . Every year th9y must put some time in a technjcal 
center . No1v if 1ve don ' t off~r the training here , t~anpO\ver normally 
sends or we send them outside to Vancouver or some place lvhere they 
can get the traini&g. But the actual apprenticeship training is 
not a course that is offered at the Vocational School; it i s a 
contract be twee n a n employee and an employer , and the employee trains 
on the job. 

Hr . Tanner: Hr. Chairman, I'm confused no\v because I understand that 
the contractual basis between an apprentice with an employee , and I 
understand that part of that contract probably involves having to 
spend some time in a technical school. And I assume in thls context , 
that the Vocational School is looked upon by authorities as a 
technical school , but are we not getting t he apprenticeship because 
we are not up on the services . Could it be that if we improved 
the apprenticeship services available at the Vocational School , you 
would get more Yukon trained apprentices. I mean which goes firs t 
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Mr . Tanner continne s : 

in this case . 

Mrs. Hatson : Mr . Tanner , do you r e fer t o the six weeks ' course 
thnt they t ake i n the classroom; that type of services~ Oh no , 
I don ' t th ink t his has anything to do with it ' a lot of them 
prefe r to go outside . I think t hat the biggest breakdo~om o f the 
apprenticeshi p program young people and a lot of people on the 
program find i t difficul t to continue for four years to complete 
the program becaus e i t is a f our - year program and ~~hen they start,it ' s 
50% of t heir salary and in many trades in the last year, they ge t 
90% of the j ourneyman ' s pay . Bu t i t is the fact that it is a 
four year program and so many of them fall a long the ~my . I nc iden tly , 
the 'ferritoric.l Government is an employer Hho takes on the 
apprentices as they possib l y can . 

Mr . Deputy Cha irman: Any further questim1s on 323? The final 
item under Department o f Education -· 324. 

Mr. Tanner : Hr . Chairman, could the Mini ster of Education tell 
us ~·1hat we are r ehabilitating? 

Mrs . Watson : Disabl P- d person s ,men t ally and physically disabled 
persons . We haven ' t had the program under way that long. There 
was some ' delay this past year because -- is it a health program 
or is it a vocational training program or is i t a we l fare program? 
There was some consideration gi ven by the Ninister of Nat i onal 
Health and Welfare t o take this over from the Manpo1-1er people and 
we were no t sure then l<he ther this program would still remain 1-1.Lth 
t he Vocational School or if it ~·JOuld go with the Health peopl<;! . 
But in Ot t mva tl1ey ha ven 1 t taken it over-- the Healt:h people , and 
our agreement is still ~vith Hanpm~er , so >Ye are nm~ activatil1g 
thia program and ~nil be operating it . 't he D.i.cector o[ tht:! 
Vocational School i s the coordinator for Rehab.Llitation Servlces . 
We are going to assess the need of the Territory for an opportun.Lty , 
for disadvan t aged people,physically and mcntRlly. If we see a 
need then t hey r ec ru.Lt a r ehabilita ting officer, a coordinator 
of Rehabilitation Services . 

Hr . Tanner : Hr . Chairman, I ' m still no t really cl ear on this ; 
71·-72 we spen t $l,eoo and 72-73 He spent $26,000 . I ' m not really 
c l ear, from ~•hat the Minister said , what ~•c spe nt the $2 , 600 on 
l ast year; or 1o1hat 1ve estimated the $26J)OO for or even the 
$30 , 000 t hi s year? 

Mrs . Hatson : Hr. Cha irman, this $26 , 000 is the amount in the 
estimRte plan he r e that 1ve haven ' t spent beca use \Ve have not really 
got t he pro gram rolling as quickly as >Ye had anticipated , for t he 
simpl e rea son, was it going to be under Welfar e , Uealth, or 
\Vas it going to be under Education . Because of the unforeseen 
deci sion at the Federal level and they haven ' t decided or r esolved 
t he s itua t ion at this time , there was no po.int i n 1-miting 
any longer. lve got it under right now and 1ve hope to be able to fill 
a program. The year before,when i t was started,and last year, we 
r eally di dn ' t have a f ull program. 

Hr. Tanner: Hhere does the coordination come into it . Example , 
if somebody has got a mental problem , where does the coordinati on 
come in between the Vocational School and .the medical a uthorit i es . 
Wha t i s the i n tervening body t ha t t hey would be applied t o ; the ir 
o1m doc tor ? 

Hr s . lvatson : They have a committee and they are r eferred . by 
t he committee, On the commit t ee they have Health people , 
Vocat i onal peopl e , Educat ion people and t hey are r eferr ed by t he 
Health people. The asse::;sment is done by Health people ; this is why 
t her e >Vas some indecisi on i n awarding ~~hether vTe · have the 
assessment, then the vocational trai ning or vise ver sa . 
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Mr. Deputy Chairman: Any further questions on 324? 

Mr. Taylor: Mr . Chairman, I have anothe r one. I was just 
wondering if we could at some future date ge t the information I 
requested under the status of 319? A breakdown in the current 
fiscal year as far as we can go of grant distribution money, for 
this Establishment. 

Mrs. Watson: Up to the present tax •• • 

Mr . Taylor: Yes. 

Mrs. Watson: Fine. 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: Hr. Clerk, would you so note please. Well 
that completes the r eading of this particular section of the 
Budget. I s it accepted by Committee? The Department of Education 
budget • 

Mr. Taylor : Subject to review at any later da te, Hr. Chairman, 
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as a rule that is the policy, until the Budget is finally taken care of. 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: I think in view of the time, the Chair would 
entertain a motion to l et Hr. Speaker r esume the Chair. 

Mr. Tanner: Hr. Cha irman , I 1muld move the Hr. Speaker do now· 
resume the Chair . 

Mr. Deputy 6hairman: Is there a seconder? 

Mrs. \va tson : Hr. Chairman, I second the motion. 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: Befor e I call ques t ion , I wonder if we might 
excuse the Treasurer. Thank you very much, Mr. Treasurer. 
It has been regularly moved by Councillor Tanner, seconded by 
Councillor Hats on, that Hr. Speaker do nol·l resume the Chair. Are 
you ready for the ques tion? Are you agreed? 

HOTION CARRIED 

Mr. Speaker resumes the Chair. 

Hr. Speaker: I will now call Council to order. May we have a 
Report from Chairman of Committees? 

.Hr . Stutte r: Ye s , Mr. Speaker, Committee was called t o order at 
11:20 a.m . to disc uss Bills, tbtions and Sessional Papers. Bill No . 

. 5, an Ordi nance intitulcd Third Appropr i ation Ordinance 1972-73. 
It was moved by Councillor l~atson, and seconded by Councillor · 
Tanner,that this Bill pass out of Committee unamended. Hotion 
carried. Bill.No. 6 was taken under di scussion and I can report 
progress on this Bill. There ·Has a motion put f onvard by Councillor 
Tanner, seconded by Councillor Watson that Hr . Speaker do now 
resume the Chair and this motion carried. 

Hr. Speake r : Thank you. You have heard the Report of Chairman 
of Committees ; are . you. agreed? 

Mr. Tanne r: Hr . Speaker, I move that 1ve call it five o'clock . 

Mrs. Watson: I second that. 

Mr . Speaker: Is Commit tee agreed? Committee therefore stands 
adjourned until 2 :00 p.m., Monday afternoon . 

MOTION 
CARRIED 

ADJOURNED ADJOURNED 



!a-. Speaker reads the d <li1y prayer. Councillor Rivett i 6 absent. 

!'.r . Sp.,aker : Hr . Clerk , is there a quorum present? 

l~r. Cl~ rk: There is, Mr. Speaker . 

PilgC 89 
Hnaday , February 19 , 1973 
2 :00p .m. 

::r. Speaker: The llouse will now come to order. We will procee d now with Orders of the Duy. Arc the re any Correspondence 
o r DocumP.nts to be tabled? 

:~ . Chambcrllst : Yes , Nr. Speaker , 1 have f o r tabling this afternoon, Sessional Pape r No . 12 . 

::r . Speaker : Are there any Reports of Commi ttees? Introduction of Bills? Arc the re any Notices of ~lotions or 
?.esolutions? 

:·:< . Tanne r: Nr. Speaker, I give Notice of Notion to move Sczsional Paper No . 11 into Committee of the lfuole . 

::r . Speaker: Are ther e any further Notices of Notions or Resolutions? 

::r . Nc Kinnon: Nr. Speaker, l would like to give Notice of Motion that Sessional Paper No. 4 and 8 be moved into COimnittce 
c:' the '•'hole. 

:~r . Speaker: Are there ilny further Notices of Notions or Resolutions? Arc there any Notices of No t ion for the 
i·"oductton of Papers? Under Dilily Routine, we will proceed to Notions. The first motion is !lotion No . 4 . I t was moved 
t;- CouncJ llor Tanne r, seconded by Councillor Hatson, that it is the opinion of t hls Council that Councillor Stutter 
.,.auld continue to act as a Nemb.ar of the Advisory Commlttce on Finance . Are you prepared to discuss your motion? 

:-=r . T:mner : Mr. Speaker , when Counc illor Stutter took the position a year ago, he gave assurance to the House that he 
,,, uld res ign at the end of that year and h•' suggested that someone else should f ill the position o r review his 
p•ition . It is my opinion , Hr . Speaker, that Councillor Stut ter has had a year's e xperience and it would be foolish 
r.~t to put that year 's experience to its usc. And it is, t he r e fo re , my opinion that t h e Hembers of Council should 
se1pport this motion and j o in me in voting Councillor Stutter into that position. 

::r. Speaker: Any further discussion on that motion? Are you prepared for the question? Are you a g r eed? 

NOTION CARRIED 

):r . Spea~er : Next motion Is Not lon No . 5 . It was moved by Councillor Stutter , s<'conded by Councillor Tayl or , that the 
c~n-" in tl:e Yukon !>estern Tim<' Zone be changed t o coincide with Yukon Eas t e rn t i.rae . Is the Honourable Ne.,ber for Dawson 
p ~~rarcd tn discuss this notio n at this time? 

::r . Stutter : Yes , Hr. Speaker . I don ' t pArticularly wish t o eo into what has happened in the pas t, so therefo r e , I 
"·'r, ' t . I will only take it from here on in . The r.e at·e many Il'any r e a sons why I personally and many of '"Y constituc,nts 
l,o."Juld l ike to see the tir.;c in the t.Jestern TirrC' ~one made to coincic!e ui th the ti.mc in the Eastern T lme. Zone . I 
:.cagine th> t eve r ybody that supported or is supporting this motion has different reasons . I n the thr e e areas that I 
r•~resenc : Dawson , Clinton Creek and Old Crow; Clint<>n Creek always has been on the s ame t i me as the Eastern 7.one which 
lC Hself creates a problr.m betwe<'•l Clinton Creek and Dawson . In Dm<son itsc.lf , two years ago we sen t letters out to 
~" .nany people as we could in the Dawson area and requested that they reply . The le t ter read , " DeaL· Sir or Madame , It 
''dS once decided by plebisdte ti:at the City o f Dm,•son remain on Yukon St andnrd Time , we are again i nteres t ed i n your 
c;-1nion in whether Dawson should cl1ange one hour to be t l·e same as the test of the Yukon . Please c heck one of the 
f.·U.o>.'ing and r e turn to the City Clerk's office o n or befo r e Hay 20 , 1970, so we m1y have a cl·oss-sccti on for Hednesday 's 
C:uncil. meetin g . " 'J he letters thnL Here sent o ut-- there ' s 127 here that came bnck ln f avour of changing . And th~re are 
5J i":!r'.! th..1t ware in favour of reMain ing the sarr1e as !V~ ~u:e , Of these 56 , Nayor Nlke Comadina had a very strong lubl>y 
aoai.1st changing the t iue . Hany of the names that I t.ee here w.>rc directly in£J u\!nced by Hike . Ho~<ever , lli.ke has 
r.,··• changed his view and I have d direc~ request from the City Co uncil of Dawson nl so, t o sec if I can get t .,is t l~o1e 
c: .. u•gcd . 1t is not our intention to try and ge t the time chnn gcd immed'lntely, but we would sugges t that time be changed 
r=obatJl y some time next fall oc nex t winter , so that oll the people t ha t have sent their schedules ouL , whether it he 
a:.rcilles . buslines , or what have you, or ndvcrtJ.sing,would have ample tlme to take into consideration the nm; tirr.e , 
s:,vuld it be the wish of Council to change it . Fr om 11 husiness man ' s point of view in Dmwon , it is difficult to say 
"'':13t a n inconveni~nce it is tu have the one hour difference . Thi.s is one po i nt I .,.,auld like to mak~ . Another poin t ls 
t ::at if, f rom the legal point vf view , the Covcrn:ncnt we r e to insis t thn t, le t ' >; ~ay for sake of cx.1mple , the schools 
i:: Clin t on Creek we r e to b~ OI' the time, the prope r tlm<! zonu in t hat a rea , you would hnve the school time in Clinton 
C=~•~ being one hour away f rom th~ present uay it iH ln conjun<:tion l<ith the re~ t of that settlement . 1 thin k , pe rhaps 
t:.e Cinal ;t r aw has corr.e about nc.< wi t h t he advent of progrnmi11g ft·om Anik . All of the communitie~ in t he Yukon, that 
a:~· rec~iving prog rams f rom Anik, of course , a rc receiving it o.tt t hat some time and the t .lmc is bc.i.ng advertised in the 
IMrcr~ and this in l'..::;el£ ·[ s another rcr~son tvhy we \•'Ould llkc. t:o ucc the time ch:ll1flud . I rc.1.lizc thn t there nrc some 
no" people alonr. the NorLh !UghW:J)' w\10 would prufcr to see the time the <my it i~ :~t the mo<'lent , .:lild l really feel sorry 
t:·.:lt there arc so many people wh0 :)lJpe·rr to ::;upport my mo t ion . It i::; unfortunate lhnt we can 't upll t the Western Time 
t: .::,~ by ~l:lothe: r li.nc running case and we~t . !h ls , I could agrc\• "-'auld c reate real problems within the Te rritory . So , 
n·~ :.t¥ay, 1 don' t have that muc h more to say on l t, l"Xccpt to rcH(UC~t Co uncil ' s support in thJ.s particular. motion . Thonk you , 
Nr . Speake r . 

~!:·• · \~atson : Hr. Speak<'r, ! feel that I mus t oppoHc this motion for the s i mple rengon t hat o very fc" peop l e , as the 
t:._•t.mci llo r for Duwson City--few lnsignif!c .. lnl. pmp l e \o.'llo llvi:! alonb t h" Nor th H.lgh\Y':l y - - w~ll , Hr . SpcnkC'r , these arc 
jt::'t not a few l usi gn lfi.canl people, these nrc V<'ry lmpol·t .. m t JH'O ple .1s f : . .n· .:ls I wu co~lccrncll, and chanRlng to the \•h1s t:crn 
Ti :'il! Zone \.,roulcl m.:.tkc qultc a difflo! rrm cc to rhc hnur9 th:lt they have to operate ln the i r busluess establishmen t:; . It -
tl::!v wvu ld hnvc to have t""''O cxtr.1 hours in thc lr worklng lluy ln orrlcr t o ucconJnodntc the tr.1vclllng publh~. Porti cut nrly 
c.J uriny. lill' s ur.-.mcr tr.onths "'hc:n Al aska l,O('S on d::ly l lpht - s.1vln~ LJmc . Some of th4.. ... p~optc ~1long tl~c North lllglno~uy who 
ar~ no t ln bus .lnc:;s arc not that ~ Ll OilA , Jt tlot!~·lt't mnkc that 1:tuch dLffercncc r.o thnm , but Lhe comm(•rc lul peop l e who n1ukc 
t h.!.lr lJvi..a~ on t hat uccto r or tlH' IIJghw:1y 1 1r~ very very much op posed tol.h:'comilly, po.trt of the Yukon h''~stcr n 'l'i.m(.~ Zone . 
li:ctd· n lly, I wo uJ.d ulsu li ke to pulut out to till' P<"vplc ln the llou.;c today , thut lt would f<1cil ! to~tc t h e people In the 
D.t ..... ·son nr~a to h.1vc the tJn:~ ch;mg<·, 1n ord r r that they coulU tlc ln with thf' progl"flf'I1Lng of the An lk tclcviolon . I would 
1 !~~.· t o lnform you thnt thl! people aJont; the ilorth l tinlno,~ay .:1rc not even fortunut c cnou~h to have Ani.k . So ~'t lc~w t 

th~ sm1.1 llc~ t cons lderntion we coul d give t o the m wo uld be to l et tlv"n remain on t he time zoue that t hey still winh t•> 
rcmn ln on . 

TABLING OF 
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MOTION /14 

MOTIO!I 
CARRIED 
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Mr. Speaker : Is ther e any fu rther debate? 

Mr. Chambc rliot: : Mr . Speaker, I find myself in a very difficult situation , but certainly I am of the opinion t hat 
the Yukon is not the geograpltlcal. arco that lhc rc Hhould be only one Lime zone . Altl1ough, I understand that i n the 
northern n.rca, in llcnvc r Creek, I ' ve been thcr·B ln the p:1st,\olht:;:re they 've hod breukfast being served nt one tabl e 
and lunch bei ng ~erved at another t a ble with dJ ffen, nt peop l e , according to what direction they a r c coming from . I 
think we should give con!ildcrat:lon to the fac t tll'lt there is a ncces~ity for the Yukon to he on o.ne t:Jnw zone . And as 
I say , althou(;h l regret the di.fflcu1ty some o f the people on the North lli gh~·ay "ill h av.,, l feel that I will 
h ave to sup port the one time zone complex, but there might be a r eason at a later date , to have tha t one hour difference 
tha t we uscclto hnvc years ago, when the B.C . change schedule v;c. would remain t he same like the way dotvn, so that when 
t hey changC'd to one hour , we would -- one hour difference , we wou1d also chnnge one hour. I feel that we have to go 
a l ong , I am prepared to go along with one time zone and support the mot ion. 

Mr . McKinn on: Hr . Speaker , this is one of those nituations, you ' re damned J.f you do and you ' rc damned if you don ' t. 
Yo u a r c r ight J.n the ·middle of probably one of the most contentious i ssues that has ever been raised in the Yukon 
Territor y . I like to think ~>Rt when a person representing a district comes up wi~• a sugBestio~ from that distr ict that 
he, kn OI<ing the area much much be t ter than I do, and having the fc~l ing of the peopl c , l am willing to go along with hi m. 
Of course , I was willing to go along with the Honourable Hember for Da,,•son City when he said thJ.s was the r esult of 
a mail plebiscite and this is what the majority of the people Han ted . The Honourable rlcmber for Carmacks-Kluane said 
that her people in that area jus t don ' t wnnt the time change and want it to remain the same . I would like to go along with 
her t oo . But certainly in a conundrum like this, the majority of: tile people have to rule nud I would s uggec t that very 
ve ry strongly, Mr . Speake r , that t he course for tlw Council to follow in this situation is fo r a plebiscite to be taken 
and t hose in the Yukon Western Time Zone -- the Commissioner has already stated in this Session of Council that we would 
abide by the wishes of a plebiscite and the majority of the public., if a ple biscite were takert . Certainly it is one of 
those areas where you wouldn't think it would be too serious- - a situation we could come to an agreement on,- but you 
ha ve already seen Hcmbers from t\VO distinct areas of Yukon; one is in favour and one isatpinst . Certainly, \ve. can't 
divi de t he t i me zone again . It is one of those areas where the majority of the people are just going to have to rule 
on what time zone they Hnnt . I can ' t see any 11ay out of it, except a plebiscite of some sort bei ng hcl d in that 
time zone and the wishof the maj ority cf. tiE people in that time zone be binding , at least--then I support the motion whatever 
t h e majority of the people living in that district want. But whe n I kn01< that one district! Dawson is in f:l.vour of it; 
and one district ; Carmacks-Kluane i s against it, I find it very very difficult to make a decision without t h" knowledge 
of a plebiscite with all the people in that time zone having been heard and I see - - I ' m willing to make really a 
decisi on at this t ime because I think a plebiscite could be held pretty easily either by mail - - either by other means 
i n t hat area. There arc not that many voters and on an issue like this the public can be informed quite easily . The 
Plebiscite Ordinance has been passed, if i.s not an expensive or a ponderous piece of machinery" t o have a plebiscite held 
thmthat woul d be my suggestion to that very tri cky type of problem. · 

Hr. Tanner : Hay I ask a question? I often wonder l·>hether the t1m varying opinions from the two dist r ic t s represented 
he re .. ... 
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Hr . Tanner: ~tr. Spe.1.ker , could [ask a quc!;tlon of the mover of thn motion whether or not he recognized an amendment 
to set .J time , bccuusc it doesn ' t :;ay it in the mot ion itself? 

~lr. Stut ter : ~lr. Spc.1kcr , r left that particular par t out of my motion intcntlon3lly because T haven ' t l ook ln to all 
~.Jf the various schedules that huvc Ul'(H"! ~ct by the vnr ious compan lcs, and it would be d 1 f f i cu lt to sc t .Jny one part leu la.r 
date . I Lhink thaL if the time ls actually changed sumetim<! n.oxt winter, this i5 giving ample opportunity to chnnge 
those schedules . 

>lr . Spe<~ker : I s there any further debate? Are you prepared for the question on the motion? Are y ou agreed? 

~lr. Chamberlls t: Check a division . 1 would like to he<~r ho\J the llonouwb l e Ncmbcr from \<hltehorse \<est has ca l led . 

~lr . Speaker: The dlv lslon has been ca lJ ed . Nr . Cl erk , ~<ould you poll the House? 

~lr . Clerk: flcmber from Carmacks-Kluane? 

>Irs. \<at son : Disagreed. 

~lr . Clerk: Nember from Whitehorse Hest? 

>lr . >lcKinnon: I will ab:;tain from voting, ~lr . Spe<!ker . As I said previously, 1 fee l that a plebiscite should be held 
so thaL the peopl e can be hea rd f r om. 

~tr . Clerk: !-!embe r from Da'<~Son? 

>lr . Stutter: Yea. 

!lr . Clerk: Nembe r from t-lhi.tehorsc East? 

~tr . Chamber list : Yea. 

!lr . Clerk : Nember from \.Jhitehorse North? 

>lr . Tanner: Agreed. 

>lr. )!cKinnon: Dic t ntorshlp . 

)!r. Clerk : Hr . Speaker, it i G three yea , one nay and one abstain. 

~!r. Speaker : Thank you , Hr. Clerk. I would declare, then, that the motion was carried . 

NOTION CARRIED 

!·lr. Speaker: ~lr . Clerk, can you determine if ltr . Administrator is available for the Question Period? I will declare 
a brief recess. 

RECESS 

)!r . Speaker : At t h is time I wil l call Council back t o order . He wiJl proceed with the Question Period . 

!·!r. Chamber list : Hr . Spedker , a po int of privilege . 1 wonder if today we could make a note of welcoming the 
Administrator in this position t o answer questions . This is the first time that he has been placed in this po~ilion . 

I am s u re all Members \<ill give him the courtesy that h e should really get at thls time. 

!lr . }lcKinnon : I wonder, Hr. Speaker , i( I could ask the Chair the dJsposition or the \Jel l -being of the Commissioner 
o f the Yu kon Territory? 

l.'fJTIO:I CARRIED 

RE~'ESS 

!ir . Clerk : Hr. Spenker, the Comml.ssioner i s in Ottawa to meet with the Minister today. lie will be returning on tomorrow ' s 
flight . He wi ll be back for question period tomorrow afternoon. 

!·lr. NcKinnon: Hr . Speaker , t h en I would llkc to welc'ome the Administrator with a very easy, delicate question-
indelicate <tucs t ion, mAybe-- ~lr . AdmintstrJtor, now t ha t the City is for~ed to raise tax~s, thirty percent due to 
insutfici~n t municipal (unding from tile Tcrrltorial Governme nt, wi ll the Administrator now instruc t TcrrlLorlal 
Government ofCicials to m~ct wlth Ci ty otflc lals to d lscuss the recomtncndat i ons vf Lhc Hardy Report whi ch the 
Government of the Yukon Territory has previously d ismiss~d as b~.ing irrelevant ? 

t1r . Administrator : I will have to take that under advisement . 

Hr . Speaker : Are t h \!re any furchcr f(UC"S tio ns? Wili the Honourable ~tc·mbcr trom Oawson kindly assume the Chair? 

Hr . Deputy Speake r : Councill or Taylor. 

Hr. Taylo r : ~l r . Spc.:~.kcr , 1 have th re(' flUCsllons 1:cqulring wr i tten repl1cs, thl~• morning , o r t hls .:~fterno{'ln. Ny flt•At 
quest i on ts : ln vLC:\<1 of Lhc rPl~,tlon!;hi.p IJcr·\YC'Cil t he Nun Jclp.t l i\lc.l Ordinance nnd Lhc Dominion nurcau of St.at i !itlcs 
Census f l ;:urc s a3 th~y a f fect munlcip.ol f\l',1nL~, \Wu ld the Admi n istration advjsc C<'tllld l (I) l[ rh<' i\dmiulst r ation has 
cons ide red n~quC"st i.ng Lhc Domin Lon Uurc .. ut of St:tListics t o over~cc a mun tc ipnlly-vperatcd ccnsu!> in thl! town o( Faro to 
correct thP rocr ious def i ciency in p.rant :tlloc.:ttions . ~nd (2) l( uu, when will su~h ccn·Ht5 he 1mdC'rLnken? Hy next 
question is :t:; follm~'~: The AdrnlnlsLration ls rcsp<.'ctfu 11y rNJut•-..tccJ to cont~tcL the C;tn.:llli:m Bro.1.dcasllng <.:orporat l on 
in Ottawa to :1scct·t~1in t he followin~ inform.1tlun; (l) llow man)' mount .. t ln Lop rc- l .ly Lo'"'•crH would hc- required lO convroy 
the CBC-Anik t"levl s ion pr or,rnmmlnr, from llhiLchorse Lo TesJ ln , Yukon? (?.) hh:I L l s Lhe estlmat<'d CO>;L o f ins L.1 lllng 
;Jnd m<lint.1ln fra r, f>uc h rel.:ty tower ti)'Stcm:--:'l (3) 1Jh nt J:;; the ..:ost of instn ll ing H LWPIHy-f LVC' wo.lt l transmit t er fuc l llty 
in Tcslln? Ny lldrd qtH•stlon : \.Joul d the Admlnl~tr.1.Lion u udcrt .. 1ke to nsc,•nnln fr•.>tn t he C:ln ~Hilnn Br0:1dc~u-;ting 

Co r poration in nttm<~ .. l a!-l to when a sctl l cm<•n t n•ny be rcachC'd bPL\Y"l'cn CJW and th<• C:tntH.II.tn N.1tlon.tl 'l'clccommun i c:lt t o n9 
i n r cspcc:t of line J~~asc agrccmcuts ns they nf(ect the cstah l lslnnc..•nt o f radio f :1c f lltlc~l Ln Ross R.lvcr, Yukon? 
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Mr. Tayl~r resumes the Chair. 

Hr. Spcnkcr: Ar c there any further questions? Being no further questions we will proceed now to Public Hills and 
Orders , Bill No. 5. 

Moved by Council l o r Chambcrlist , seconded by Counc illor Wat son , tha t Bill No . 5 , Third Appropriation Ordinance 1972- 73, 
be giv~n Third Reading . 

MOTION CARRIED 

Moved by Councillor Chamberlist , seconded by Councillor Watson , that the title t:o Bill No. 5 , 'fhJrd Appropriation 
Ordinance 1972-73, be adopted as written . 

MOTION CARRIED 

Hr. 'fanner : Mr . Speaker , I move that the Speaker do now leave the Chair and the House r esolve into the Committee 
of the l·n101e . 

Hoved by Councillor Tanner , seconded by Councillor Chamberlist , that the Speaker leave the Chair and the House 
resolve into the Commissee of the Whole. 

MOTION CARRIED 

Mr . Deput y Chairman : Bef ore declaring a brief recess , I wondet· if I coul d ascertain if it is the wish of the 
Commit tee to Cflrry on wilh Bill No . 6 . Hr. Clerk, would you sec that t he Treasurer is available for us please. 
I will now declare a brief recess . 

RECESS 
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Hr. Deputy Chair man: I ' 11 c a l l Commi ttee to orde r and a t t his time we a r e discuss ing Bill No . 6 , intituled Firs t 
Appropriation Ordinance 19.73-74 . On Fr iday \ole had j us t compl e t ed the Department of Educati on budget . The nex t item 
is Departmen t of Sec r etary and Registrar General , $6 79,000 . Mr . Treasurer. 

Mr . ~Iiller : Mr. Chair<l'~~n . before you proceed wlth t hat there a r e a couple of poin ts.n1ere was handed out a revised 
shee t r eflec t i n g the deletion of t he Audio Visual Technician ; t here was an error in the original Budget . A furth e r 
po int , a que"tion was asked on Friday as to the co s t of a Board of Lnquiry , Clty of Whiteh o rse . The estimate d cos t 
of t h i s Board is approximately $4 , 000 . 

Hr . McKinnon : Made u p o f wha t ? 

Hr. ~Iiller : Made up of estimated f ees fo r the - - f or Hr. Hobbs , $2 , 100 . 
a Court Repo r te r. Travel and hotel meals for a Cour t Repo r ter , $520. and 

Mr . HcKinnon: What Establishment and Vote will t h is come unde r? 

!lis travel and ho t el bills of $520 . 
adver t ising o f $100 . 

~!r . Miller : We will char ge it t o Vote 01, Establishment 120 , Professional and Special Ser vi ces . 

Mr. McKinnon : In t h e Mai n Estimat es? 

Mr. ~Iiller : I n the ~lain Es timates . 

Mr . Deputy Chairman : May we pr oceed wi th the .•• 

$700 fo r 

Hr . Chamberlis t: I' d like to have a po int cleared . This inq uiry is taking place before the end of this fiscal yea r. 
Wouldn ' t it tl"n be i n this Vot e for the next f iscal year; would the amount of funds that are available in this year, 
in this cal e ndar year ? 

Hr. McKinnon : I coul d info r m the Honourable Membe r, t h e question came as a result of the Suppl e mentar y Estimates , 
not the f!ain Es t imates . 

Mr. Chambe r lis t : Oh, so r ry . 

Nr . Hill er : Hr. Chairman , t his item was appropriated under funds created i n the Hain Est imate s 1972-73 . 

Mr. NcKinnon : Question. \.Jhy was n' t that a suppl emen tary? 

~rr. Chambe rlis t: I t is a l l r i ght her e . 

Mr . ~Iille r: Okay, unde r Terr itorial Secr etary and Registrar General. The first item i s Establish men t 400 in the 
amount of $485 , 41 9 . 

~!r . Deputy Chairman : Any questions on 40 0? 

Mr. Taylo r : Yes, Hr . Chairman, I would like t o know in the course of this current fiscal year, I notice a great 
volume of regulations pour ing forth from the Administration affecting thi s Department in terms of licencing and this 
type of thing , and changes in fees . I am ~>onde ring if can have some idea a s t o - - as a res ult of these changes in t he 
i ncrease of fees , ho~; much additional r e ve nue i s rai sed through licencing ? Rough ly . 

Mr . Mill er : Hr. Chairman, unde r the Operating Revenue Summary on page 65 . Under the Mo t or Vehicles Ordinance 1·1e a r e 
anticipating an i ncrease from this year ' s estimate o f $63S ,OOO, which I might say is already met . Our Ho t o r Vehicle 
revenue fo r 1972··73 will be approximately $690,000; we are a nticipating next yea r an i ncrease of $ 750 , 000 . A lo t of 
t his will be made of increased number of vehicles and part of that due to a c hange in the licence fees tha t wer e 
instituted in 1972, 1972 fiscal. 

Hr . Taylor : 
of revenue. . 
was rais ed 

Hr . Hille r: 

Hr . Chairman , t hat's what I ' m t rying to dete rmine, j ust ho~< much money Nr. Commissioner raises i n tha t par t 
This is something that i s screened by regula t ion, ho~< much this amoun t s to in the total pictu re , over 'What 

compared to the o l d scheme . Ar e we tal king $100,000; a re we t a lking $30 , 0 00; jus t ~;hat are we talking? 

I'm sor ry , Mr . 0\ai r man , I don ' t have ~hat information at hand. I could bring tha t fo r ward . 

BILL 116 

EST. 400 

Mr . Chamberl ist: Excep t under the Motor Vehic le Ordinance, Licence Revenue shows 1972-73 , $635,000 1 and it is jus t e s timated a t 
$750 , 000 if you just estimate a round figure of $15,000 , there ' s" difference i n the t•m figu r es . 

Hr . Deputy Chairman : I t has been pointed o u t hy the Treasure r that part of this is du e t o an increase in the number 
of licence s . . . • 

Mr . Cha mberlis t: Yes, but th i s i s t he overal l amount. 

Hr. Deputy Chai rman : I think the Membe r was looking for a breakdown i n t he i n c r ease a l so brought abou t by t h e ••• .• 

Mr . Miller : ~lr. Cha i r man, I wlll have that answer for tomorro~< ' s sessi on . 

Hr . De p u t y Chairman : Arc there fur t her ques t i ons on 400? 

Mr . McKinno n: Yes, I would ce rtalnly l i ke to hear a jus tification of the need fo r two more field i ns pe c t ors . I t hink 
the Honourable Member fo r Carmacks-Kluane and t he Honoura ble ~k·mber (o r Wat son Lake will agree wtth me that any t ime 
they s t op a t n high~<ny lodge 1 other than tl1e time problem , there's the problem o( t he q u<Jdra of inspectors comin!; on be half of 
the Tcrritor J.il l Government t o vis it th em. Thc !;C lnspcctorr., of cou rse, nr~ over and above the ln~pcctors t r om the 
Fire Nnrshal ' s Office , inspec tors unde r the Pul>llc llcalth Ordlnnncc , l n s pectors under the BuHdlng [n!lpc c tora 
and the El ec t rical Inspectors . Now 1 ima fl inc tt1n t tl1csc o tl1 er field ins pector~ arc t o clo i nspc c t lons unde r 
o th0r Ordlu.:tnccs . It just seems to me. that thcrC' i s a.n m,•ful l o t of ora;-tt:e nnd black v ehi c les cour oi ng up and down 
the length <1 nd breocth of the Yukon H.Lghwny , stop ping in nt every l odge , t e r roridng t he p e r s on trying to ke ep hi s l od(:e 
open to the public and try i n g to make a half dec<'nt living 1 a11d [ thlnk , we a ll knnw thnt pnrtlculurly Ln the lodges , it 
is a pnrticularly hard way of nwklnK a l ivi ng . [ think that nnythtng the Ter r1Loria l Government can do to hel p 
theiie peop l e ra t her t han t o hinder them or ha ra ss them woul d be vr.:ry much appreciated, and two mo re lnupcctors on s t a f f 
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Hr. He Kinnon contiuu,•s : 

gives me a pn, tty queczy feeling ns to jus t how these peoplll ore going to be handled Ju the very ncar futu r e . Wouldn ' t 
it. be possible for at l east the in >pectors in tandem or l<'I!H t make on<' visit n year ruther than these inspector s 
arriving nt diffe r en t times , uc any given t ime du r inc dlffc r cnt Jno pcc tions under the various Ordinances of the Yukon 
Territory . As I say , l would be very s urprlscd lf eithe r of the t••o >lcmb..,rs that I named didn ' t stand up in ngrce:ne:~t 

with me in this instance .md perh<~ t>s r.taybe tha Hcmbcr for Dawson City runs into this compla int f rom the people in his 
consti tuLency aloo . I know that ir is one of the most common complaints t ha t I have heard when I trave l the highways . 
Like othe r He mbers of the Council o f the Yukon Territory 1 am out on t he highway quite a bit. 

Hr . Chamberlist : ~lr. Chairman , I think we should not limit the authority of inspecto rs just simply to go nnd do annual 
inspections. Inspector s are sometimes called upon at all t i mes o f the day and night to do inspections . It may be 
as a resul t o f employers not paying the employees their account neces~ary for them to go a long .... you must unders tand 
t hat the whole inspcct:lon division i s now one ins pec tion divl sion . New Ordinances come into being , the re are new 
inspectionul author ities and natura lly the inspection s ea([ l o:1s Co be incr<>ased . I don't know exactly how many 
prosecutions have been carried out as a re sult of in.,pcc tions under t he Labour Pr ovisions Ordinance, but I know this 
much, tha t if it wasn ' t for the fact that they are do ing nn excellent job that the r e would be many people that would 
be without the ir pay , and in othe r areas liS well. I don't think it is a weakness to st r engthen t he Inspection 
Depa rtment, on the contrary it shows that the Government wishes to enforce its legislation and the way it enforces 
its l egislation is through a very efficient Inspection Department and t he necess!.ties have been shown that there be 
an Inspection Department and this is the reason why t her e i s a further necessity for two additiona l inspectors . I should 
also point out as well, that under the Heal th Care Iusurance Plan t here is a necessi t y for inspection t here . And this 
is nlso again where the inspec t ion load is increasing and the nC'\:ess ity to make sur e t hat those employers have properly 
deducted from those people who are employed , their pay is sent in , and make sure that those people who are empl oyed by 
certain fi rms have not -- those who have not r egis tered in that plan, this i nformation comes forward as ""11. It is 
all part of the inspection process and I'm afraid tha t Te r ritorial Council should support the very principle that 
Ordinances should be given effect to; that enfo rcement s should be one of the criteria of Government , and I woul d ask that 
you r ealize this particular point-- that i nspectors arc required . 

Hr . HcKinnon: I would like to ask a question . 

Hr. Deputy Chairman : Order please. 

Hr . HcKinnon: Does this inspection unde r the Yukon Medical Health Care Plan , does it come under the Department of 
Heal th and Welfare or does it come under the aegis of the Territorial Secretar y ' s Office . 

Hr. Chamberlist : Territorial Secretary ' s Departoent . The whole Inspection Department is under the Territor~al 
Secretary's Office. I'm just saying that areas of inspection would have to be ~;iven where new Ordinances come i nto 
effect. 

Hr. Tanner : Do these inspections include t echnica l inspec tors like electrical inspecto r s and so on? That is my 
f i r st question to the Hiniste r. The second thing , clo they include a special ist; in particular who examines the 
re;;u! ::tions u.'ldcr the fuel Tax Ord inanc<' ? 

~:r. Chamberli s t: I would first of all, inspections of building construction , trade inspectors , plumbing in~pectors, 
electrical inspectors, carpe nte ring inspccrors all come under t he Local Governmen t Department. The question with 
reference t o the Fuel Tax Inspection Department, t his is probably from the Treasur y Department. I' m not quite sur e 
where the inspection would be , but if it is not f r om Trea sury it would c ome here, the Treasury Department would then 
ask the Inspection Dep;ortmen t to carry out an inspection. The idea is to get a s many of the inspections into one 
area so that you have one Inspection Depa rtment being looke d after by one Chief I nspector in all t hose areas . These 
are inspections of administrative func tions, where the ela::trical or plumbing is the inspection of a bui lding construction 
and i s entirely separate. 

Hr. Tanner: Hr. Chairman , perhaps the Treasurer could then tell me what revenue , I ' m jumping the gun a l ittle , but wha t 
revenue we derive from Fuel Tax Ordinance i n the last year, o r what we anticipate this yea r and to his knowledge how 
often is an inspection being done under the Fuel Tax Or dinance through this Department or through his own Department 
under t he direction of his Depart ment! 
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Mr. Mi ller : Nr. Chairman , the first question: How much r evenue was derived from the Fuel Oil Tax Ordinance? In 
1972-73. we are estimating approximately two and one-half mil lion dollars. Tho.! numbe r of inspections done under t he 
Fuel Oil Tax Ordinance have been somewhat lfmlted. In the past year we have had two convi ctions under the Ord inance 
as a result of i nspections . We have also had two s ituations where individuals, or companies , have been found to he 
operating contrary t o the Ordinance , and they have accepted this liability ; so , '"'didn't have to go for a conviction. 

Mr . Tanner : Mr. Chairman , could I ask the Treas urer, then , in that case , wer<! those investigations made a t his 
i ns tigation , and i f they were at his instigation, was it this Department ' s i nspector s t hat made the ins pection? 

Mr . Hiller : That is correct . We instigated the inspections , and the inspecto r s under the Territorial Secr etary 
actually did the physical inspection work . 

Hr . Tanner: Hr. Chairman , I have a quest i on to the Minister of Heal th, then, in that case . lias the Government g i ven 
any consideration to have within this Department , if t ha t is where the inspector s are going t o be , a single inspector 
who is solel y r esponsible for checking out fuel t ax abuses? 

Mr. Chamber list: I am sorry, Mr. Chairman , I can ' t answer t hat . 1 don ' t kno" lf that has been done . Generally , 
though , the principle of lhc Government i s that there be one Inspection Depart ment inspecting all admin istrative 
matter s that follow f rom t he legislation itself . 

Hr . Tanner : Hr . Chairman, one final point, if I may . The r eason for this question i ng is, and if Hembers will recall , 
I moved Sessional Paper No . ll,which concerned the fuel tax . I believe that I can make a case out where there i s no 
reason to raise an equalization rate of -- a tax for equalizing the fuel rates across t he Territory if the Inspec tion 
Department within this Department did its job in inspecting the abuses that have taken place in this Territory in the 
pas t year on f uel tax evasion . 

:-Jr . Chamberlist : Hr. Chairman, ther e are two different subjects being discussed her e . The who le purpose of the one 
cent per gallon for fuel equa lization is outside of any other area of taxation, and i t really has no bearing , excep t 
fc.r the balancing of heating fuel cost to all people in the Territory . And so , it is no, you know , direct -- I 
understand fully what the Honourable Nember is saying, but the point is, that it has no direction in this . 

~tr . De puty Chairman: I think that t he point t hat has been raised by Councillo r Tanner is well taken, bu t should be 
brought up when we are discussing the fuel tnx . Councillor Watson, did you have a further question? 

~Irs . Watson : Nr. Chairman , t believe that one of the inspectors that - - the new inspectors they plan on putting on 
staff is a safety inspector who would be inspecting the safety standards with in the Territorial Ga,·ernment itself. 
And, this has been t·equested by the Public Service Staff Alliance. This is why this safety i nspecLOr would not 
be i ns pecting the public at l arge , but would be inspecting t he Ter ritorial Government in their installations and 
thei r various maintena nce camps . 

~tr . Tayl or : Mr. Chairman, I must have some sympa thy <Jith what was stated by t he Honourable Nembers from Whitehorse 
l>es t, th.1t I really think tha t this Government have gone drunk with power . Something has gone ver y, very wrong . I 
see that it is suggested that during the course of t his Budget there are proposals to increase taxation of t he peopl e 
of the Territory . I , t oo , canno t be R~ti~fiPrl rhat, for i ns tance, in the ca5e of t hese two additional inspectors , 
that they a re r eally required. Population has not ch3nged in the Territory to any great extent , but, certainly , it 
seems to me that we have sufficien t inspectors, or more inspectors than one could believe, in this particul ar 
department . I t hink that, indeed , many people in the hinterland , at least, are just plagued with inspector s as was 
statetJ by the llonvurable Hcmber . 1 see here, for inst.:tnce, i n January the i nspect ion section travelled over four 
thousand miles during January t o cover all points in the Territory . Forty-eight liquor inspec tions wer e completed . 
One conviction was obtained for a two hundred dollar fine . Forty Labour Standards inspections we r e completed and 
eighteen wage complaints r eceived . The section checked forty- four business cBtnb lishment s ; eight inspect ions under 
the A~cident Prevention Regulations , and so forth . I really don 't feel that this is required on a month-to-month 
basis in many instances . Under the aspect o f Labour Standar<!s inspections,you r.~ight say that thP.sc should be looked 
after , thos e complaints, as they come in. lie have always demanded that . Thi s is always looked after . The safety 
inspector , it was al<Jays my understanding that the mining inspector was also a safe t y inspector, and it was my under
standing , too, that the Fire Harshall ' s office had a great deal to do with safety inspection. Certainly, someone 
else within that d.-,partm<!nt could fill that double chore as a safety inspec tor. They arc drunk with power. You nrc 
blowing money, virtua lly. We a r e going to have more government than we have people . This i.s just one littlP. area. I 
don ' t know what is hidden in this Budget , but I know that there has got to be lots . It comes to us very quickly ; we 
have no chance to study it, re.:tlly, to absorb it , to question i t and to resen.rch i t. This i s no doubt the program. 
I can't agree to the, unless i t can be establ i shed that they arc absolutely des perately necessary , to the inclusion 
of these t<Jo additional i nspector s . I think that it is j us t another cas~ of 1o1her c t he Government is playing around 
wi th th<> people' s money and blowing it. In my opinion , why don't we dele te this, thes e two inspecto r s and t ake Lhis 
mvney and put it in a little fund so that we can delete taxes ; maybe when we ge t to the end of this Budget and find 
out what really i s conta i ned in it. 

Nr . Chambcrlist : Mr. Chairman , t he Honourable Member is concer ned about the functions of the Government taxation 
in two inspectors t hat are needed for the administration of business . 

Mr. Taylor: You ' ve got a whole bunch already . 

Nr . Chamberlist: You'll s t.Ht worryinr, n little l.:~ter when you s tart to do this; then you will know about whA t 
tax<ltion is going to be for the peopl e o( the Yukon , and then you get concer ned about it. Rir,ht now the conce rn 
should be s imp l y that you l1nve a real Hudgrt worked on by r esponoible people to civc to the Gove r nment und give 
to the Admin i s tration the need lor people to look afl c r the Gover nmen t o( l h c Terr itory . Now , the wording , you 
know, "Unmk with powcf 11 and s tuff 111:c lhllt, doesn ' t go down; no t one little hl t. l t doesn 't go down one little 
bit ( or l hl! simple reason that people have been working in Government to bring forward a decent lludget nhat the 
people understand and tltnt tl tcy can und0r stn 11d. Tl1crc l s a need (or Lnspcctio11 , and 1( Lite inspection Ls not done . 
then we ge t the lluno ur.able HPmbc r screoml ng th.1t in.sp..:oct l o u ha ~-> not been cnrr J C'd o ut . But , rnough i. t ls to say thnt 
\o,!hcn there is a f l.!qula· cmcnt to look aftl!r .ltld e nforce the lC'gisl:ttion th.·tt h<ll:i hccn brour,ht in by this Coun c il , those 
of us who have .1 rcspon::;ibiltty to sec Lh<ll lllfs l cglslntion Is l'·•ssed arc not ~oing t o b<J ck off (rom this responsibility . 
We requ ire tlwt l cglslo:allon In enforceable , and we rPctuirc th e pc l"~plc t o cuforc, .. tha t l egLsJ.1 tion. The llonourahlc 
Ncmher fn•m Carmacks-Kluan.o has 3ircndy inJico~ tcd th.>t one of those l"-'O .•c.IJltion.•i people Is for s.lfP ly measures . The 
11onour.1hlc Hcmbc r who h;~ s jus t spol~cn huH uf l,..n hnwlC'd o u t H('mhc rs of thls Coun..:ll for not h.\Vlng provl o Jun made for 
safety inspection. l~e have done t hat now , nnd the addltlonni member for i nspection l s one Lhnt we have to f oll 01< su lt 
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as well with . Quit c f r .•nkly, I thi'll< that the llnnourahlc ~!cml>c•· should now take n l ook .111<l r.ec whether he is not 
tryfnc to obst ruct. l thou!:ht that wh~n th ! s Councl. t started , we would be ab l e t o get tllrOuJ•,h these thin~,;s without 
obstruction. There is a n~ed f o r o:ulmlnl!;LJ·.:u IVC' off i ce:; Jn thin area , and that is to inspect so thAt we can enfo rce 
our lc~isla t ion. l would ask llonour:~bl c Hcmbcrs to rccot:nJ ?.e that . 

Nr . Tay l or : Hr. Cl1.:1lrm.ln, up goes thC' !Jmokcscrcl.!n nr;aJn . T am here to questlon whntcvcr thin CovcrnmC'nt, or so
calle-d Government , mir,ht produce as 1r "ffects th(! pcooplc . l s Ull s.1y Lhnt we have no need1 Jn my oplnlon , there 
ha s been no just reason shown for the addition of any Inspectors , · any addilion Lo the Inspection ilepartment a t 
t his Llme . The second thing is that this only proll fcralcs the harassment upon tlw people that this Government 
h:~vc produc"d over these past two yco~•·s. You :~re virtually nmklng a police Sl<ltc of the Yukon 'l'<>rritory . This is 
wlty many, m~1ny pC"opJc arc planning on movJng out , going into provincic-~1 r c•sponsibilitics when:~ the Govcrnnlcnr is 
answcrniJlc to the people . Here the Government is nnswcrnblc to Ottawa . Thjs is Government by ctl l ct , in [\Oy event. 
In terms of Lhe safely inspec t or , wco have got sll(ficienL lnspcc tors all'cady in t' hc l'errflory. l~e have got buJlding 
i nspectors ; we ' ve got fire inspectors; we've r,ot elec tricnl inspectors; ttll of \Vhich could conduc t in unison, or in 
concert with each other, could cover any sn(.,ty inopcct"ions that mJght be required in the Territory . To sucgcst 
otherwise is just an nbsolutc bunch of nonsenoc . 

Mr s . l~atson : Hr . Cha .i. rm:.n , t h<> Public Service Staff Alliance asked for thJs kind of an inspector , and if t he 
Honourable Member from Hatson Lake feels that this is a bunch of nonsense , maybe he should tell the Public Service 
Staff Alliance . 

Mr . Taylor : rtr . Chairm:~n , I would be more than pleased to r eceive at this Table as a legislator , a request from 
the staff associati.on . 1 am not too clear whether they ac;ked for an inspection, for an inspector , or whether they 
asked for inspection . I am still not clear on that pojnt either. It seems that when somchody asks for something 
around here , it gets misconstrued hy the time it gets to this Table . You never know what it is goin& to be . 

Hr. NcKJnnon : Hr. Chairman, perhaps we arc getting somcuhere now. \~e have dug out that we have the one position 
being filled as a safety inspector. Now, I wonder whether the Honourable Hembers could justify the addition of the 
othar field inspector also, because with a field inspector doing the \Wrk under the Ordinances with all the other 
inspectors under the various offices, plus the safety inspector , then I feel that you probably have a sufficient 
inspectorial staff . 1 just ask where the other one goes . As fa r as the safety inspector is concerned , I know tha t 
the offices of the Compensation Services put in an inspector every summer to travel the length and brc3dth of the 
Yukon Territory, e::amining every camp and every work project to the poi nt of the extreme . I ' 11 tell you how silly it 
is . One Lime I was in charge of th e bridl,le being painted at the Lower Rancheria, and the compensation safety 
inspector came along . The heightil between water and the top of the bridge was no higher than ten feet "L any 
given point , and the "'ater in depth ""s no higher than one foot at any given point in the Rancheria River at that 
time , nnd he made the point that compensation wouldn' L be allm,cd if a boat was not placed below Lhe bridge at all 
tJmcs in case an unfortunate fell the grand total of ten feet into one foot of water . The only problem was th~t there 
wAsn ' L enough water \olhere we could a11chor the boat (or the boat to be there under the compensation Branch o( th<! 
~[ety Inspection nracch . All this inspec tion ran get carried ro the ridiculous as we arc a l l prone Lo know . If the 
f>afe t y inspector, in visiting the Tr.rritorial camps and the various Territorial work projec ts . is one of the bodies that 
is going to be, 1 think that I would agr"e with that . The one thine that 1 would li ke to kno>~, wlth the other 
inspectors under the different Drdinnnc~s plus the Ju•pector already under the Terri tor ial Secretary, whera does 
the juutification for the one additional inspector come in? 

Hr. Cha~nbcrlist : liell, the Honourable Nember, at leas t, is coming forward with sensible arguments when askJng these 
questions . They are fairly reasonable arguments . There have been more Ordinances that h3ve been passed that r equire 
enforcements . As a r~solt of that , one needs inspectors Lo examine books, over and beyond what has already been 
done . There are various inspections; you have got -- you 've got a campgrounds inspection situation th.lt inspectors, 
who arc on their way, can inspect campgrounds, and have a look at what is being done there . But , generally, all areas 
of Jecis lation -- I have already indicated, Hr. Chairman, that the Yukon Health Care Insurance Plan requires much 
inspection that has to be done . Certainly, I am sure that the Honourable Member himself must recognize the fact that 
inspection has to be done so that we can find those people who have been breaching the regulations or the Ordinance 
itself . The justification is right there ; the work is there ; the Inspection Department has b<'cn overworked with the 
amount of inspections that they have had to do , and it is just simply that it was required. 
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Hr . Deputy Chairman : I would like to point ou t from lhc Chair, it woo disc ussed in mec tincs - - I t hink I can say this 
much anyway , that a lot of it is a number o f inspection s that arc being made per inspector, requ.lrlng the inc rease ; the 
same ns social \o.'orkers or probation officers '"''auld be requirt2d if the caseload incrcnset.!, or the inspections inc re:tsed . 
Tnc rc ' s just ao much work that one inspecto r can do; so much territ o ry that he can cover. lias there any thing f urther 
on l nnpectors? 

~~r. Tanne r: Yes , Mr. Chairman , ther e is jus t one mino r po int. I ' m s ti.ll not exnctly clear - - did the ~!lnister of Health 
i~dlcatc that if there are inspections under his dC'partmcnt , that the inspect ors that will be doing i.nspec~ions , wil l be 
these Ins pec tors . Does tha t account for the other incpcctor ? 

1-:r . Cha1:1berlist : Hr . Chairman , I said t here arc two se ts of inspec t o rs tha t are required under t he Yukon Heal t h Cer e 
Ir.surance Plan . There a r e inspections thnt have to take place where there is conf'lden~iul medical r ecords that have t o 
be examined . These will be done under the auspices of the Zone Director , who is Dir ector o f l!enlth Services ; but the 
a~minlst rativc area of inspec t ions under t he Health Cnre Insurance Plan , is being don e by t h e Territorial Sec r etar y ' s 
Ins pection Department , and this wil l be one of t hem. 

~:r . Tanner : One final quest ion , }!r . Chairman, if I may . You ' 1 1 not icc in Sessional Paper No . 8 , the d t scuss ion of 
C;;mpgrounds ; it ' ~ coming into Co!!Unlttee, I nssumc , tomorrow, but if I might r efer to i t , it says : " tighter re gulations 
o: tighter inspecti ons" will hnve to take place to collect those campground fees . I s tha t anothr.r inspec~or within this 
depart~ent , o r Is that going to be using Forestry people, or what? 

~r . Chamberlist : I would assul:le , Hr . Chairman , I couldn ' t t ell you exactly because it's just one of the departmen ts , but 
I would imagine that the Inspections ' Department is in that partic ular area . Perhaps i f the Honourable ~!ember would jus t 
leave this a s a question , I will get it answered for him . 

Y.:s . Hatson : Hr . Chairman , I ' m sure the Treasurer will be able to answer it . 

}:r. Hiller : Nr . Chairman , under the campground fee , they're really fee collectors rather than inspectors . They will be 
h:rcd under the campground program - - casual people to collect the fee . 

f!r . Deputy Chair man : Is there anything furthe r on 400? Next item,403 , Recor ds Office . 

~r . Hiller: $193 , 581.00. 

1-:r . Taylor: Hr . Chairman , I wonder if we could h :we a brief explanation of just what the function is in the Records 
o:f 'lce. 

}'r . Niller: Hr . Chairman , t h is office looks after the Central Registry function . They h and le all incoming 1r.ail ; they 
h:mclle nll transfers of mall b etween departments ; nll outgoing mail. They are also responsible for the Reco rds Retention 
Program . 

}:r . Deputy Chairman : Any fu r ther questions on lo03? That completes the Department of the Ter rit orial Secretary and 
Fcgis trar General. Next item, Departrr.ent of Health , Helfare and Rehabili tation, $6 , 931o , 706 . 00 . Nr. 'frcusurer . 

!:r. Miller : The first item under this Establishment Is on page 21. , Establishment 500 ; Di SPAAe r.nntrnl ln the amount 
o: $69 , 900 . 00 . 

}!r . Taylor : Hr . Chair man , t here appears to b e an increase in this department . It does generall y increa~c a s an annual 
sJ rt of thing. Just the general question that is always asked at this time , d oes this cover cancer , tuberculosis , and 
veneral disease. Are all three on the increase? 

t:r . Chamber list : On t he decrease , decrease . 

f~ . Taylor : Hr . Chairman, is any one of the~ on an increase? We usually t ake them sepuratcly : one , t wo , ~hree . ~~y we 
t~en assume that it ' s a decrease . 

~:r . Char.oberlist : ~'r . Chairman , if the Honourable Hember would like , I would ask that the Chief Medical Officer of Health 
supply that partic ular informa tion to you . 

}:r . Deputy Chairman : Does the }!ember "ish that i nformation? 

}!r . Taylor : Hr . Chairman , I ~<ould very much like ~o have it , b ecause "hat was put i n the Estimat es wasn ' t what '4as 
spent . 

}!r . Deputy Chair1Tk1n : Any othe r questions on 5001 

}!r . Hiller : Next item is Es t ablishmen t 501, ~lenlai Health Services , $122 , 200 . 00 , 

l!r . Deputy Chairman : This is almos t C>.actiy the same as last year . 

~~r. Tnnner : 
('oJntrol and 
thi s is our 
c~ts~ , \.•here 

Mr . Chalrman , there's a point here I 'd like to make-- o r" question t o a::;k primaril y . Doth the Disease 
}!en ta l t!ealth Services a r e , I bel i evo:> , basically administer ed by the Northcn Health Services , in which case , 
por t ion of t he f unds that arc goinc to thone pnrticul ar departments . Or 'ls that the lotal cost; in which 
i:; rhe Federal contribution? Or what is the conoparablc Fcclcrnl contribution? 

!lr . Chn~berllst: ~lr. Cheinnnn, they nrc cost-chared . Do th of thc~e items arc cost-shared o n a fifty-fifty basis . 
r~rhaps you have tha t exact breakdown? 

Hr . Hille r: Mr . Chuirman, I ' m sorry , I don ' t h ave the exac t r ates . 

!!r . Tanner : Mr . Chai r man , if I migh t, wh ll.e the Ni.n i n t er ' s looking up thocc pa r ticulnr figu r es , what I r<'ull y want to 
t:~ t to i s whether or not the people of the Yukon nrc pnylnr, taxes in some degree . on those two me.nsurc:; , wi t hout having 
nny control at nll in how thooc f unds nrc spent . 

~~r . Chnmbcrltst : \1'cJl , I con answer t hnt . Unfort11nutcly, nne of the hu t t l es thnt the Tcr r!torinl Covcrnmcnt hnn bC'C'Il 
i nvo lved Jn "'llh th(• FcdC'rnl Covf•rnmen t rc.spect frq~ Jlcn lth a nd h'e.l(are, .lo the overa l l pnymcnt of opcrntion and mu.Lntcnauce 
couta of the Northern llenlt h ~;••rvJccs Pror,rnm . The nvco·nr,c ia nbnnt 727. to 287. , ~nd we hnvc hnd no dJrccUon whntcvcr 
!n how thooc fu nds nrc being uned nnd what the funrln urc being uucd for . This is pnrt of the bauio of ncgotiutiono tha t 
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Mr . Chamber list conti nu ecl 

are undcrwily now , 1d th referen ce to the overall takeover of 1 he National HPalLh package . Priucipolly, becnuse of 1 hil t 
very reason , i f the Jlonour->ble Nember would excuse me for just a few minutes , I could, if he wishes it , give him the 
exact perccn taec brN1kd01<n . 

Hr. Ta nner : No , Hr . Chnirmnn , I just wanted t o mnke t h e point . I think it bears a great deal of consi demtion by all 
Membe rs . 'fhe fact t hut ~1e ' rc vot:Jng funds he re \Vhich we don ' t have uny cont t·ol over t he spending o f . 

Hr . Deputy Chairman: Anything further on 501? 

Mr . Hiller : Es t ablishmen t 502, Ccncral lleallh Se r vices, $1o21, 654 . 00 . 

Mr . Chamberlist: I n this area, Hr . Chairman , the Yukon Territorial Government comes u p with 70% an d 307. i s National 
Health and ~<elf are . There again , we ' ve . . .. 

Mrs . Wat son : Mr . Chairman , t he r e ' s an appendix her e which details it, Appendi x 19A and 20 . 

Mr. Chamber list : \,1,at appendix was that? 

~!r , Deputy Chairman : 19A and 20 . 

Mr . Chamberlist: It ' s there but it averages out about 707. --that ' s the General Health Sc~:vices Prograr: , and then the 
Hanpower Sunm>ary is on the next page. He ' ve increased the v>anpowcr there because t here is Lhe l'oychiatric Br anch that 
i s being put into effect . 

Mr . Tanner: Mr . Cha irman, has the Minister of Health got the authority or is he i n a position to negotiate all the 
nursing stations as a ~'hole , instead of having such a variance . Jn Old CrO\-t t he Federal Government pays 74~~ and l,,e ' re 
only payJ.ng 20%, but basica lly it's a fifty-fif t )' split . Docs it depend on the number of status lndians that are in 
the nrea? 

Mr . Chamberlist : Ko , Mr . Chairman, this is based on an agreement t hat was set up many years ago , and it hasn ' t chan&ed. 
I think the date o f the original agreement "'aS 1957 and there has been no change at all in the actual structure of 
percentages between the Territorial Government and the Department of National Health and lielfare and, as I say , this i s 
one of the areas of discussion,ana I ' m afraid it would b e imp1:oper for me at this time to indicate t he general-- nny 
general basis of discussion except that we have received very considerate aLtitudes from boch the Deputy Ministe1: of 
Nationa l Health and lielfare , Dr . LeCl<Jir and the Minister Hark Lelond , and I hope that not before very few months are 
away , that we ' ll be able to come back and advise Council of something much more stable in the whole Health Program , ~<hich 
woul d benefit the peopl e in the Territory, by coming forwa r d ~<ith one ove rall Health package and one Health Department. 

};r. }!cKinnon : 11r . Chairman , there'revery few areas where I have sympathy with and would g ive my support to the Honourable 
Member f o r Hhitchorse East, but t h is i s one of those a reas. I have d ebated this eve.r y till'e the Estimates have come before 
t he Council of the Yukon Territory and I ' m just a s appalled in this point of the Yukon ' s history as the first time we 
debated this subject. Our man-years in General Healt h Serviceshave gone from 48 to 57 this year. Nine more employeps, 
The Territorial Gov~rnment has no i nput what soever , not one iota , as to if these employees are needed or not needed . 
They become Fe<ieral c ivil servants, ccmpletely under the contr ol the Federal Government, under no control of the Govcrn
~ent of the Yukon Territory , and yet the Government of the Yukon Territory pays on a 70-30 structure, for t heir upkeep 
and the upkeep of Northern Health Services, under the General Health Services Program. If the Honourable ~lembcr, and 
he is having negotiations at this time with the Hinistcr of National Health and We lfare, i f he f eels that the support of 
t his Council would help him i n a problen and in a si tuat'i.on which has been BOing on for many more years than it should 
ever have been going on , if he would want to move that this Council support him in his >nesting of the Health Service s 
from the Federal Governr.1ent , unde r the control of the Government of the Yukon Terri.tory, I h cve 2.lways sa1 d, and I will 
continue to s upport him or any other mer.~ber of the Govermr.ent of the Yukon Territory , who wants to help ce t this control 
where il rightfully belongs ; in the hands of the GovernrJent of t he Yukon Terr itory . Here is a perfec t example of ••here 
\Ye get the c ost escalating and going i t\ a runaway , over ¥1hich \\"e have absolutely no cont rol, but the programs., once .they 
are initiated , arc ongoing, and we foot the bill unLil time irrunemorial. This has to be under the control of the 
Government of the Yukon Territory; what programs we want, what prograrr.s we think we need, and what p1:ograrns we can afford . 
I become j ust every bit as angry under the Vote of Health and Helfare, as I have been every time that this has come 
before thi s Council. If we' rc getting any closer to the day when the Health Services will be initiated - - will be 
governed, because they are now paid f or, and they ah·ays have been paid f or , by the people of the Yukon Territory , and 
I ' ll do anything that I can in TOY power to suppo r t any measure to gain that control from t he Federal Gover nment , because 
they have no busineas having it, particularly a t this time in the Yukon Territory . 
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Nr . Chamberl!st: Hr . Chairman, I wish to th~nk the llonourab l c Mcmbo>r fo r his promise o f s upport , because ce rtainly I ' m 
go ing co n eed i t. I ca n s~y that t he consideration that has bl'en given to the even tual ta keover has been much more p r o-
IOis ing tha n it has ever been in the pa s t. think it woul d help , very much so , 1f a mo tion o ( this Counc il could a lso 
be for••a rd ed to t he MJni s ter, and within the next few days 1 wil l prepa r e suc h a mo tion. I hope 1 get the unanimous 
s upport of a ll Members . 

~lr . Deputy Chairman: Anything further on 502? 

Mr . Tayl o r: Ther e is just one ques t ion tha t I mi gh t as well raise a t this point in the lludgct , ~lr. Chairman ,undcr Gener a l 
llea l th Services , rela ting this to Nur s ing Stations jn th e h i nterland . During t h e cour s e of this s u~amer, so10e ~ pecial is ts 

came down ther e - tn op t ometry, a nd th is typ e o f thing . They had been sent down ther e by the Health Depnrtn1ent , to come 
d01m and look after all people, sor t of a th i ng . fie find quite often tha t we can 't get the white c hild r en in to sec them 
bccnusc t hey ' r e down there t o look after the native people . Wo uld J.t no t be poss ible t o l ook into this to sec J.f i t is 
possible tha t when these people come do~<n , t he r e is s u(fi ci cn t t ime allocated so tha t the y can s e e both the ~<hJ.tc and 
the na tive pe ople'? We 're gett ing back i nto t h is racJ.ul discrimin a tion business , you might say . 

Hr . Chamb erlist : The Honourable Nember J.s p e r fectly r .lght in what he is sayin g . This has ha ppened , but it has happened 
~<J. thou t t he knowledge o f t he Adminis tration her e . When these specialists go d01;n to no rthern c ommuniti es , or to any of 
the communities in the Yukon , it is part of the North.orn lleal th Serv ices Program . Those specialists <~rc there ; they have 
t he rcsponsJ.bllity , if t he time f ac t or is there , to attend to the needs of a nybody . If t he llo nourable Ncmber will b r ing 
t o my at t ention any specif ic t ime or case, I'll certainly ralse it and get a ful l answer fo r it . 

Hr. Depu t y Chairman : i\re we c lear on 502? 

~lr . ~llller : '!'he next item is Establishment 504 - Subsidized Medical Travel. Unde r Establishment 503 , there is no voting 
requirement . Establishment 504- Su bsidized ~ledical Travel, $37 , 000 . 00 . 

Mr. Tayl o r: ~lr. Chairman, I have one ques tion and I wonder if I could have an explanation . Hhy is t here no Social 
Assistance under \Velfare required? 

Hr . Chambcrlist : I t i s now included in the overall Social Hclfare Pr ogram , and where there i s health rcqui r cmcnts, ev e ry
one being covered by t he Yukon Heal t h Care Ins urance P lan -- a utomatically , they 're being cover ed t h e r e . 

Hr. Deputy Chnirmnn : I think , i n v iew of th e time , I'l l declar e a brief r ecess. 

RECESS 

Nr . Deputy Chairman : The next item under discussion is 50 4 - Subsidized Hedical Travel. 

~lr. Niller : The amoun t of t his i s $37 , 000 . 00. 

Hr . Ta y l or : Nr. Clwirman , in t he 1972/7 3 Estimates, there ~<as $37,000 . 00 , a simila r f i gurc , allocated for s ubs idizerl 
travel . Indeed, as a result of t he iiiOtion presen t ed at the l ast Session -- wher a: is t his fuund? Is thih not CUtlsiU.e r-=:J 
subsidized medical t r avel? 

Hrs . \-Ia t son : Nr. Chairman, t his is true . There has been a change made to t he regulations for subsidi zed f'lcdlc<~l travel. 
I believe , when the Honourable Nember •·ho is in charge of t hat Department comes back , he will outline ~he change in t h e 
regulations f o r t he extra benefits that have been provided under this part icula r Es tablishment . 

Hr. Chamberlist ent ers the Chambers . 

Hr. Deputy Chairman: ~lr . Chamber lis t, we are d iscussing 504, a nd the question has been r aised as t o whether the new 
r egulations are r e flec t ed in t his sum of money we're o n. 

Nr . Chambcrlist : Yes, they a r e . The regul ation s that were passed on, and brought in to effect , t he thi r teenth day o f 
February of this year , now departs from ~<hat was befor e whereby the f i r st $100 . 00 was pnid by the p a t ien t . Now, t h e 
Governmen t t akes car e o f it all . The c r i t eria of th e Plan has been laid ou t . 

Mr . 'l'nyl or : Hr . Chair man , woul d not t he figures-- i ndicate d figures from '7l to '72 Ac tual, $lo,OJO.OO, a nd it Has 
es t Jmnted $37 , 000 . 00 i n '72-7 3 ; and the n the figure cof. $37,000 . 00 ngain is reappearin g . Hould t h is figure n o t be 
accura t c'! 

~lr. Chnmber U s t: Thn t money wasn't used this year, tha t <~moun t that ~<as estimated for . I t wouldn 't h ave al l been used , 
but till s is whn t ha s been es t imated . To give you some ( .i. f,ULCS , to give you some i dea as to \o/ha t we 'vc don~, '"h:1t we 've 
do ne i s thi s , Lo find out exactly what this position is , we h ad, between April. the first ·""' Decemb e r the eighth , 
c'leh t y-scvcn cvacuntio ns und e r the Plan; thot is ,.,he re one o f t he (lvc cr it e r ia has been invo l ved . 'l'hc total cost \·Jas 
$21 , 491o.OO ln the aver<~ge cost, because sometime one evncuntJ.on would cost $1 , 200 . 00 or $1,300 .00, and one l'ould cos t 
$400 . 00 o r $500 . 00 , depending if the escor t has t o go, too . So , we broke it do~<n and fo und that the nvcragc c os t i s 
$21, 7 . 00 H we paid the Cul l er amoun t. The dif fcrcnce , based on tha t, would be something IJ.kc ··- based on April the 
fi rst to December , we 're ta lking about eieht months , nnd lf you rlivicle the $2l , OOO . OO with 7.5 , it gives us about 
$31 , 500 . 00, so we allowed for $37,000 . 00. This is just a n estimated amount . 

llr. D0pu ty Chnirman: Just from the Ch..ti r , I t ook it tha t the question was mor e related to the moti o n r ela t ed to travel 
within the Te r ritory . 

Nr . Chaonbcr 1 ts t: Thi~ was also included J n the t r nvcl. The la~ t mo tion of last Council w.:>s not dt•a llng with t ravel 
within the Terr i to ry; it was deallne wlth the mcdtca l evacuntion where <.1 person was r eferred to a RpPcinJ fst nutsldc 
b<•cause of one of t h e five criteria that Wl.'rc lnvolvt"d. '!'h i s i!; wlltlt it applJ.ed t o. There t s s ufCicient funds within 
t h e $37, 000 . 00, we fee l , to meet the costs of t h e over,li l m.ltter there . 

~l r . ~lcKinnon: Nr. Cll<linn.1 n, I thin!: thnt th~ Hcmbe n: of t hi s Co uncil , if I und crst.,nd tloe r c·eulntlono rir,ht , a r c gettJng 
one of the cLtsslc rlp-o f ( o thnt we 're u tnr tJ.ng to cxpL·ct lrom thl r,; Covt· nnnCill . I f you ' ll rt.'m(•rnhc r, tl 1c motion tha t wa::; 
punRNI by the li<' LHW, by o fuur to thr ee vote , r end : " 'It hns bcl~n moved tlwt tt is t he OJ>.i nf un o( Counc/ J t hn t nny 
r cnl dcnt of the Yukon r cft~ r rc•d to ., SJH.:ciHJ 1s t .ln Vunco•• v l"'r or Edmnnt1Jt1 J,y u Yuko n Uoclor , lwn hl t~ tr<lllSptH' t :•t ion Lo or 
from cllh<'r cent r e.: p-.dd l or in f u ll by tile Govc rnmC'Ill ol t hC' Yuknn , umlc1· the terms of t llf' HC"d l cu l ~:v. J CI I :t tf on PJa 11 ". 
Sn , ~1r. ChuJ rmnn , Cununiss i oncr ' s OrJ<!r 1973/66, wl•lc h W..JU s l gncd on the thlrt cC'nt h of Ft'hru nry , ;uncnds nnly :H•c tf o n 6 
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of t he rcgulotJons , which says : "Subject t o these rcguJntJons, t here may be paid from mHJ out of monies lsbued nnd advanced 
from the Yukon Consolidated Revenue Fund, to the po LJcnt, the retur·n nlr f<.1 L" C from the point of r c(l' rr a l :in the Territory 
to the IJ[>proprJalCI trc_·atmcnt cerllrc In Edmonton or Vanc..:ouv~r unlc~;:; Lr;lvel beyond cJ.thcr of these t\/O Joe:atlons is dccml.!d 
to he ne:ccssu ry by tlw Chief Hl;cJf caJ OCficcr of ll c:ll thor hlH o'lutlwrizcd deputy , :~nd Ln ~11\ escort dcc·mcd t o be necessary 
by the Chic( flcdic<~l Officer of llcal Lh or his authorized d " puty, rcimburncm~nt of cxpcns,•s Jllcurred in tlw cn11rse of 
mcdlc:1l cvacuat::ton nt the rntes npproprlate for Yukon 'l'c rritori.,l Cov~rnmcnt personnel on tempor., ry duty m.,ay from home 
base11

• llut , Hr . Ch.,irman , sec tion 2 , s uln;ection (t!), still stands whi ch d~(incs medical ncccs~ity as mCi,ninr; '' that any 
of U1e following cventu~litics may occu r J( U>c pati~1L is not evacuated- (i) Joss of lii~, (ii) Joss of limb, (iii) loss 
of eyesight , and (iv) mt•nLal breakdown. This meanc, Nr . Chairman , thaL Lhe "'"'Hea l nccessiLy is every bit as narrow liS it 
was prior to Council ' s passage of lids motion . Evcryhf1dy can , Dnd docs , r cmC'mbcr that ddhttc- . That \.Uts not the intention 
of the majorily voLe o( the LegJslaLurc of Lhe Yuko n Territory . lf was : if a person, rc[Hrcd to a spccinJi~L outside by 
doctor here , it didn ' t matte r if it wa::; included in the four categories here or not , rhat person ' s way was p;.dd to Edmonton 
or Vancouver . Tile llonour ahle Hcmbcr for \Vhitf'bors~ E.1st knows thilt ; every Hembcr of Council sitting here knm.D i t . It is 
a dubious and a deliberate atlcmpt t o flaunL Lhe wishes of the majority of the LcgisJ allv<' Council.. Nt· . Chairman, when I 
say rip-off , I mean it ; when I say dclibcra te , I mea n <.lclibcra tc . I don't sec how any ~!ember of t his Counc:i.l cnn ag ree 
to this item in l hc lludget un til i.t ' s reflected in the regulations tha t whn t th is House jHwsed by mdjorlty morion is goin~; 
to stand in this !louse . The llonour.,blc Ncmber for I·H1i Lehorsc East is a servant of Lhis !louse , and if he docsn ' t wish to 
r emain as a servnnL of this Housl', the majority of this House can do sometldn(l about thnt , too . 

Mr . Chambcrlist : Hell , without getting Loo emotional, I Lhink perhaps I should answer quietly . In answe r Lo the llonour
able ~!ember , when he read his motion out, he said, and he read it: " in accordance with the Hedical Evacuation Plan". The 
Nedical Evacuation I' lan provides for five criteria . 

Hr. flcKinnon: Four criteria . 

~lr . Chambcrlis t: Five criteria. That is where the r e is a danger. The Honourab le Hembcr is not doing his homework when 
h e says four . I would suggest t hat he bring his records up-to-date , because there was an ~dditional area that was added . 
The five c riteria are where there is a danger of loss of limb , where there is a danger of loss of sight, where there is 
a d anger of loss of hearing, where Lhere is a danger of los s of life , and where there is a danger of mental. breakdown, 
outside of those areas that come unde r the Nental Health Ordinance . They are the five criteria, so obviot•sly the Honour
able Member hasn't brought himself up-to-date o n this . Now, that is the Nedical Evacuation Plan, and that is exactly how 
the Honourable Nembcr 's motion r ead; I have given the consideration t o that motion . But , at the same time,so that t here 
would be no doubt as to what the r eflection that now the Honourable Hember wishes to place in the Budget -- it is this , 
that on the basis of every person, «ithout having a criteria, every person who gets referred to a medical specialis t for 
all different reasons --on the basis of that, I have brought forward some figures that might be intcresLi.ng . The total 
claims processed between April thP first and December th<> thirty-first , of Y . H. C.I. Plan claims, of $38,895.00 . 1\o~< , 

between the first of April and December the thirty-first, 1972, there were somu -- I b<>g your pardon, bcLuccn the first 
of Apri l and October the thirty - first of 1972 , all the referrals that were sent out , fo r which the Plan poid (or the 
actua l spC'cia.list treatrtent , not the travel expenses, t here were some 648 r efe rrals for this seven months whi.ch would 
project t o 1,110. over a twelve month period. As I have nlready indicated , tile average cost of a trans[cr out, a n expense 
out, >Joule! be $2~7 .05; the potential average cos t could therefore be 1,110 times $247 . 05 . That is $27~,22~ . 50 . Now , 
t-he llonour;~h]£> N'1omb~r got into an Ci:'lotional strata for .:1 while, because he wants that amount indicated :in the Budget . He 
>Jants the people to pay $274 , 000 . 00, without any controls at all . Nake no mistake about i t; the moment there arc no con
trols on any referral , it isn ' t going to be 1,110 people going out, it will be 2 , 000 people going out . It's not going to 
be an averag<> of $24 7. 00, it will b<> an average of $500.00, and then you're going to finish up by having Lo find about a 
half a rr.illion dollars . Now , cer t ainly I ' m a servant of this House , but I'm also the servant of t he pcopl<> that pay the 
taxes . Again, I'm not going to back nway from what I consider my responsibiliLics. I think a r easonable attitude has 
been adopted here. The motion that has been pass<>d by a majority of four to three has been accepted on the basis o[ th" 
word s , the Ncdical Health Plan . Now, the Nedical Health Plan incorporates it . 1( the Honourable Nembcr wanLcd to make 
h is position clear n t thnt time , he should have put his motion forward on the basis that he referred to , on changing the 
Hedical Health Plan . Then , once the Nembers have explained that this is the cost , the $271>, 000 . 00, let ' s see then whether 
there ,,·ould have been a majority of four to three . The whole uttitude of people would have changed. The reason why it 
was l eft i s because people saw that Lhe amount of l'loucy involved was only another Sll , OOO .OO or $12 , 000 . 00 . That's why . 
Because where there was a medical nccess i ty, ~o·here there ,,•as one of those five dangers i nvolved , certainly . The Govern
ment r ecognized this, and recognized it prompt ly; and the provision was made for that . The Honourable Ncmbers must under
stand that iL wasn't very long ago that nobody was getting any thing to help them go out at all. I think we've done pretty 
well, and we' vc lc•okcd at this ma tter in n real responsible manner . I say that it ••oul d not be responsible LO say to the 
Government of the Yukon Territory, provide $274,000 . 00, and let people go ouL wheneve r t hey want to . The control is there 
right in Lhc hands of the Chief fledical Officer, who administers this properly, and if for any reason he feels there arc 
other grounds, he acts upon h is own knowledge and makes his position . He is the technician ; he's t he one that advises . 
I don ' t make these decisions mysel (. The legi slation is there ; the regulations arc there . We' vc done prcL Ly well by i t, 
and cer Lainly no Ho nourable J1embe r here would r eally responsibly say that we should find $274 , 000 . 00 Lo give everybody 
that goes o u t t o see a doctor for some minor thing , we have to go and pay their expenses . Nowhe re else in Canada docs 
this situation take place . 

Hr . Taylor : Mr. Chairman , nowhere else in Canada docs a pro(lram exist such as exists here, in any event. But , I must 
agree with the Honourab l e Hcmbcr that the intent of Lhe motion that was passed at the l asL Session of Council was that 
when people had to go see a specialist outside , and were r eferred by a Yukon doctor Lo a specialist outside , their way 
s houl d be paid , or a portion of their "'ay should be pnid . ThJs was just what we expected was happening . lndced, until 
this moment t oday , I was under the understanding it would. That is why I qu.,stioncd the $37,000 .00. I couldn't see how 
you cou ld do it with that kind of money unless it was covC>red somewhere else in the Budget . Now I find , from the infor 
ma Lion give n by Lhc Honou r able Hember , LhRt this hasn ' t happened at all ; that nothJ.ng hns been done . 

Mr . Chamber list: Now, don ' t say t hat . 

Hr . Deputy Chairmnn: Order , please . 

Mr. Taylor : Well, nothing substantial, at least; let ' s put it that way. The wishes of the House have been ignored by 
the Administralion , if this be Lhe cnsc . I deplore tha L, as 1 am sure others do who voted in favour of LhnL motion . lt 
i s something we thoughL we could give Lo Lhe people . IL's an area of great importance .,here a person's mNIJca l require
ments are that they have to go out. l ' m just appalled. I 'm even amazed ; I'm t oo amazed to even get mad n t Lhis point. 
Haybe I 'll do it later on . It is jusL astounding . 
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Mr . Chambc r list: I wonder if t he Honourable Hembers is suggesting tha t we flnd another $27'•,000 . 

Mr. T:~ylor : That question has been asked on many occasions . As soon as thls Council call get back to being i nvolvl!d 
ill the Uudget , I am quite s ure that we can find suf[iclent money without r niaing taxes . 

Hr . Chamber lis t: All right, let ' s sec if we can do that. Let ' s sec if 11e ... 

~!r. HcK innon : Hr . Clwirman, that doesn 't alter the po.lnt in principle one blt . Tt IMS Incumbent tha t t h e responsibility 
of those people ln powe r , the Executive Committee , to do what " majority vote o[ this (;ouncil told them to J o . If the re 
i s any misunderstand lng, t he only misunde rstanding is the Honourable ~!ember f r om I.Jhitchorse East and his cohorts; nobody 
else . Every Hember of this Council who voted f o r my mo tion knows full well what the mo tion meant and what it s tood for. 
It meant that H a person was referred t o a spec ialist for any medical problem , his way to Vancouver or Edmonton 
was paid by the Medical Evacuation Plan1 no ifs, b ut s , and ~;hys. If it ~;as an orthoped i c problem , a back pro!Jlem , a nd 
there was not a pe r son l~re who cou l d handle that problem and he had to go outside ~<ith a ll the attendan t problems, 
t hen t h a t perso n's «ay was paid to Vancouver or Edmonton . The publlc u nderstood it that w<>y ; the media unde r s tood it 
that WilY ; the Council unde rstood it th.lt way ; the Administration t ook:irtltt way; the onl y one who misunder stood a perfect l y 
clear , a per[ect ly valid , motion was the Honourable Hember [rom Whitehorse East . Hy ch<Jllenge s tands; I say i t was a 
de libe r a t e <Jtt cmp t t o rip o f f tl1ls Counc il a nd th e people of the Yukon Ter r i tory , and I will contillue to say that 
beca use I kno11 this to be a fact . 

Nr . Chambcrlist : \~ell, Hr . Chairman , when one talks about ripping o ff from the Council of the Yukon Territory , the 
Co unc il of the Yukon Territory has to find the funds where nec essary . No~; , all I can suggest to the Hono urn!J lc Hembcr 
is that his method , u[ter his years of experience in this Legislative llody, of writing up a mo tion , is something that 
needs a little bit o[ improving because the motion is qu ite clear; that i s , in accordance with the Ncdical Evacuation 
Plan, and the Nedical Evacuation Plan is clearly dc[ine d . [f the Honourable 11cmbcr can even take the Nedicnl Evacuat ion 
Plan and have a look at it and see what it s a ys , s urely he 11ill agree tha t there is an error on his own par t. We have 
simply followed whnt i s in his motion . And, it was deal t with in that particu lar manner because 1[ lt wns not , if it 
was thought of in a di[ fc r e nt manne r, then , c e rtain ly, the Budget Rcvic~< Committee «ould have been dealing ~;ith the 
funds to find those [unds , and obviously it was not . It is not just tl>is Honourable ~!ember; it means that the who le 
of t he Budget Finance Review Committee , then , has looked at it in a different m:mner , .because it is a money item and 
it would have been dealt ~;ith there . But , cert:~inly , [can ' t see in any event how t here cnn be justification for us 
to [ind at l east $275,000 , based o n lnst year ' s reco rds and the proj ected number of 1,110 for this yea r , based o n the 
number of people that lwvc been r e ferred out and the bills that we have hnd to pay f or specia lists . You know , if the 
Honourable Hcmbcr could start indicating whether or not he f eels that there is a responsibility upon Territo r ia l 
Council to t a x the people of the Yukon to find another $275 , 000 , l et him speak nbout it , bcc:,lUsc so f ar he hnsn ' t 
been giv ing a ny indication of that . All he is renlly annoyed about , as I sec it , is the [act that his motion wasn ' t 
cle"r e no ug h t o d~fi nc what he 1wntcd . But , the very fact tha t wo rds spell o01t the :·tedical Eva cuation Pl.1n, this is 
what h,ls been subm i tted : the waiving of the hundred dollars whi ch the NedicaJ. Evacuation Plan indicated , and I can ' t 
go anything beyond that . ~le have done whatever we could in the situation . 

Nr. Tanne r : Mr . Cha i r mn n , for a 11 ~!embers benefit , I think that I wou ld 1 i ke to read the mo t ion again , because •.ohen 
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the !lonout:able !!ember [rom \{hitehorsc \~est read it , he was quite excited . It says , "it hns been moved by Councillor HcKi nnon 
seconded by Councillor Taylor. that it is the opinion nf Cnuncil th3t ctny resident cf the Yt:.!:.cn rctern:J to a spc~io.l i sl 

in Vancouver or Edmonton , by a Yukon doctor , have t heir transportation to and from either centre , paid fo r in f ull by 
the Government of the Yukon , under the terms of the Hedical Evacuation Plan . " It says it , and then it says , "Arc you 
prepared to proceed with the ~tion . " It is unfort unately perfectly c l cnr , whethe r in the body of the argument , or the 
debate that we had at that time , the Honourable Nember felt that he was referring to the total evacuations unde r any 
referral syst cm, really is not i n debate here , Mr . Chairman . The t erms of his own cotion say "unde r t h e Hedica l Evacuat ion 
Plan". 

Hr . Deputy Cha i rman : Councillor Taylor, wou ld you t ake the Chair , please? I must admit th:~t when this motion came up 
f or discussion , I certainly was under the feeling that it \JUS i n all cases . Ho~<cver , I must admH that if the figures 
th.lt the Minister have g iven u s could be subs tant iated, I would have to take another look at it , for the simple reason that 
t o raise an additional quar t er of a million dollars in t he Territory is very difficult . But , I would question those 
figures a t this point fo r the simple reason thaL the figure of $275 , 000 has been band i ed .~round a lot , and there arc 
a thousand cases go ing out, a nd they arc perti nent l y o nly paying $100 each, that is $100 ,000 which l eaves a balance of 
$1 75 , 000 . I don 't sec that in the Budget ; $175 , 000 . 

Hr. Ch:~mberlist : Th e Honourable ~!ember has mixed u p my explanation here . l<hat I am giving is what would be a pr ojected 
cost if the Governmen t had to pny the full evacuatio n of every pers o n who""" referred t o a doc t o r outside . From the 
records t hat we h~ve , there were 648 r efe r rals t o doctors for Lhe period f r om April the [irst un til October the thirty
first , l..rhich is seven months of opcr.:ttion . Now, at 6/18 fo r seven months, lt would project fur tuclvc month:; 1, LlO . Now , 
the a verage cost of a p<'rson goine ou t i s •wt only the [ irst hundred dollars . It is the [irst hundred dollarn t hat the 
pat l ent pays, plus it r cn lly is the ~;hole expense , plus the escor t becau:;c sometimes there is just -- the p:>ti<>nt r;ocs 
out o n hls own, tl1crc i s jus t $166 i nvolve d . Now, t l1c re nrc mnny tlmas wl1crc ~ for iltSt ancc , tl1c patient goes out as a 
strctc l1er case ; we l1nvc to pay for up to four and six ~e~ls tlt:tt the str0tchcr l1 as to tnke , t l1at ce rta in scats have 
t o be t a ken up. Then we have to pay for the escort and Lhe escort's expenses whllc they are outside . We have m'lny 
inSti.HlCCS of where the cv;tc uation , m.:'!dic;tl evacuati.on , under one of the critcria,. is i n the rcglon a( $900 . h'c also 
havC' ins t .1 nces t.;herc we have had l o usc .._t ch;1rccr f l tght t o go out to Vnncouv~r o r Edmon tun ut th~ cost of $1(•80 for 
the pl.J nc , pl us anothe r fctv hundrcU do ll ;ars on t op (or ~:xpc nscs . Nm .. ,, the w.ay we r,ot thJr. $21,7 uvcro:.1gc , we. to t.:1 l l ed 
all. Lhc referrals t lwt h.1d t o r.o ou t under t he criteria a nd added th em ur and tota.ll<'d tlwm , and then d ivided them by 
the number, and this brought us tn the $1../,7 which lncJ udcs the whole, the hundred d~l lars , and everything, r l~ht across . 
Thts Is how thls figure c ame to, and this 1::; whcr~ h'C. put down the number o ( cv~tcunti.ons w"~ bnscU it o n as H7 unde r 
thC' l'l" n times 21, 7 fo r t hi s period [ rom April t h ,• first Lo Ducc,mb cr the eigh th, :>nd on the basi~ of th:~t, wc got a 
full [our mon t h s ' opcr" Lion, and the n di vI ded it ~nd en me down to the $24 7 . it ls on th" t ha~ l s t lwt the debent u r e 
annual cos t would be l , ttO ti mcos nn avcr:1~c of $2·1t7.0J~ th.tt gives us $271, , 225 . Th l s is an <tveragc , maybe a lot tess , 
m<~yhc a lot morc .;~ccordJ itJ~ to the number of rcfcrr~d~, hut we have to h:tvt• some guide or flgurc . 1( we have to budect , 
I would say we h:~vc to budge t for $275,000 If we h~V<' to pay Lhc whol<' lot . Till;; is t h e point that lam-- b ut , wh llc 
l am on my fee t , [ \·mnt to say this t ~ th e llonour.1Ulc Nc-mbe l" i.l lld to ~ J l Hcmbcn; o r Councl l, that jn 110 way w.1~• I 
attl·mptlnr, in bringl11 g furwn.rd t he llC\i rer.uLILiun~ , W.18 1 :ILL~Jtnpting ll) OVC'r r lde the rcqulrcmcn U·; ur the Tcrrl to r ia l 
Coum·l t. On t he contrt~ry , lt wan to makl• :.;urc th.tt It wn:.; what the 1''-•rrltorl.tl Council wun t c cJ Uy miljorlty , LL w.1s to 
g Lvc ll to t hem ; and, .Jga Jn , I rcArCt th<lt the IIOill'llfOtble HL·ml>cr'l because or thC' WOfllillt_; Jn h i s mot Lnn , i\lld hcr.ausc of 
~orne mlnundcrRt:t11Ji n~ , thtnlnh t th:1t Lt wow that cvl•ryhotly that \voutd be outside , bcc.:.lli~L! , you knnw , 1 nsk llonourolb]c 
Hcmhc r s t o conHidcr th(•m:H~ lvcs , how Cllul.d you e v c 11 p,o .:1lung w lrh :1 s ltu.lt ion l i ke thdl wllllnu t g1v 1ng .lt more co n ~idcrntion 
once t he f lgurcs bccarnc known . The polnt l s , i t r'"'fcrred tu the" Hccllc:tL Ev.lCU<I t Lon Pl nn , the ~kdlca l Ev<~CU:Itlon PJnn 
s ubj ec L t o the five c riLNb . This Is Blmp l y wh . .c "'·' ~ <lone . 
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Hr . McK1nuon: Hr . Chalrm.1n , I lt.:tvc h ad some rott e n polit i.cnl mnneuvcrn pulled o n me by the llono ur~thlc Nemb cr ( r om 
Hh itchorsc E~s t as I h~ve sat a r ound t his tnhl~ , but lllls is t he dlrL 'iest . And, iL Is pnrL iculnrly diny when the 
Jlonournhle ~Jemh<'r , i( h e reads Ills Votes and l' r on•edings ( r om tlwt St•ss i ou , knows fuLl well what J. "" ' s L<tlkJ n~; about 
ancl undt• r :-;tood the motion cotnpleL0ly , as d ld the Honourable ~tcmb(• r from D~H·Json , the llonour:tblc HcmlHn · from Wa t son Lnkc , 
t h e llo nournblc Hcmbcr from H.:1yo , th e llonour:ll>le t-h'mi.Jcr from WhJt.chorsc WesL -- mys0lf -- everyon e whu \1.JS gathered 
i n the galll·ry, Lhc prcs!J media , and til(' p .. hlic, Hftcr tl~t Session w.1 s reported . Thls i s \<Jhat the llonourab!e ~1cmber 
from Whilchorsc. East said oga inst the motion th01t was voted on by thi~ Council. lie s~licl, 0 Wht•n we s :1y , if we 
accepted tliC' Honour<1blP ~1e:mhcr 1 s motion, t h;tt jw.H s i mpl y bcc:tu~c o Yukon d octor rercrred .:1 patient to a speci a .L.Lst 
tha t the t.:txptlyers of the Yukon wo uld have t o foot Lhe who le bJJl , I thlnk t ha t is ~r.k:fng just a li ttle too muc h. 11 

Fur ther on , 11 'l'hc doctors, who most of th em arc very conscient ious jn their ac tiv :l. t 1es, ar.c on.Ly hunwn too . And 
whe n somebody rnight go t o them \ldth a sob s t ory nnd, sometimes th1::; js clorH', they inv.:u·iahly , \Yell-- qultc often, 
without thinki n g , said, ' OK , \VC

1ll let you go anU. sec a specialist. ' The moment he anys that , "immediately, if t h is 
motion \..rould pa: ~s , a doctor has commit ted the t axpayer s of the Yukon Territory . 0 The Honour.:1ble Hcmbt'r knew f ul l 
well wh at the motion e n tailed; he knew full ,.,.ell the expenditure upo n the purse of t he pu blic of t h~ Terr!.tory; a nd, 
he k n ew fu ll \Yell \.;rhat the m.1jor i t y vote of the Council o f the Yukon Territor y wanted him Lo do . lie hasn ' t done 1t ; 
a n d for him to s.Jy nmv that he dicJn ' t underst and t he motion even m.:~kes the argument that h e is making n m.;r e ven more 
hypocr itical and more deviou s th<tn it was to begin ~<ith , 
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Mr . Chamberllst : Mr . Chairman, I understand the motion qui t e clearly . The mot l on i s recor ded . That is the mo tion 
that I unders tood and certainly what I said in reference to thP. doctor s who might gee soft, this is wh3t I ' no talking 
abou t. Sometimes there arc people who wont to go out and t hey sign to the e{(cct t hat t here might be" dange r of 
loss of hearing or danger o f l oss of cyec.ight; Lhcre might be a danger o[ mcnt,oi breakdown . They do do that ; th i:> is 
what I was referring to . And certainty, I also refer to , you kno~J , we shouldn't place in the hands of the doc tors the 
responsibility o f p l aying with the taxp3yer' s money. It ' s the Honou rable Member who is puttin!l h is In t erpretat i o n 
on '"hu t I s ai d . 

~~r. :-tcKinnon: wouldn 'L puc an i n terpretation on anything you said. 

Mr . Chamberlist : Wel l in t hat case , I' m very thankful , Hr. Chairman , because it is obvious that the Honourable ~!embe r 
has shown by what he has said that he has the inability to be able to -- the problem is in inleq>rctation . Now 
I have accepted what he has said ; cer t ainly I have alr\!ady had my say . 1his is the inten t of t he motion and this is 
the int ent as i~ is writ t en and carried out . It is open t o the llonourablc Hember at any time to bring forward another 
mo t ion if he wants to make any fu r ther changes and then let the !louse be governed accordingly . 

Hr. Tayl o r t akes t he Chai r . 

ttr . Stutter : Hr . Chairman , I would just like to ask the Hinister one simple question. I f, now after the remarks 
that have been r ead from t he Votes and Pr oceedings by t he ~!ember f rom l~hltehorse \~est, you feel that you did a t tha t 
time unders t and t he mo t ion, nnd you pointed out that if the motion carr ied,it would be a fantastic expense co t axpayers . 

Hr . Chamberlist : didn ' t say t ha t. 

~lr. Stutter : That inc r ease to taxpayers of the Ter ritory 
is exactly what it wns in 1972-73? 

could you explain then why the figure in t he Budget 

Nr . Chamberlist : Well , one thing hasn't got any t hing to do with the other because,simply,if we didn ' t need this money , 
the expenditures would show that we would be able to cut this back a little bit . lf we were in t he same position now 
that we were, in relation to section 6 of the Public Health Regulation , we could cut t his down a b.it because we haven ' t 
expended that type of a money . And certainly, when I said tha t it would an expendi ture to the taxpaye rs whe re the 
individual is footing part of it; now the individual won't be footing part of it at all. You see, there are certain 
areas , there are certain areas in any event under the Cancer Ordinance and the Tuberculosis On.linancc where the Governmen t 
foots the bill of expenses . This is taken care of and tha t is in the l egislation. And it is up to Counci l, I say it 
is up to Council, if Council wants to go further than .. ·hat it has already done , you know , it is up to Council to do that , 
cla r ify the Honourable Hember for h'hiteho r se Hest, to clarify his position he 1:1ust go ahead and bring forward anoth e r 
motion and let Council dea l with it in that particula r right and then, of cou rse , as n result nf that t here would have 
to be a fu r ther,furLher supplementary budget made to us to raise that money. It is up to the Honourabl e Member to do 
this, you know, t his is a debate really. lt is one of --showing some sort of animosity you could go and strive i n a 
position where I .. ·ould have to comply with t he "'ording of the motion . That is all I ' ve simply done, lf the Honou r ab l e 
Membe r wants to bring forth another motion that all people who get referred to a speacialis t come forward , t hen h e 
is at liberty to do that, Council will deal with it and if it is dealt with and then there is a supplementa r y t here 
has to be found fo r it , then he can go from there . But surely he has got the steps avnil:~ble to him to take , Hr . 
Chairman. 

Hr . Stutter : Hr . Chairman, I ~Jould like to r equest then formerly that the Hinister produce the detnil infor mation 
that he has just read to u s " while ago to support hi~ v i ew that it would cost the taxpayers o f the Terri tory an 
additional , or approximatel y a quart e r of a million dol lars , because I would certianly be interes t ed in seeing those 
figures. 

Hr. Chamberlist : Hr. Ch airman , I am prepared t o ge t the breakdown a nd t o supply it to all Members, as earl y a s 
possible, perhaps b y tomorrow . 

Hr . Stut t er : I ' l l resume t he Chai r. 

Hr . Deputy Chairman: At this point is ther e any furthe r discussion of 504? 

Nr . Tay l or : Hr . Chair man , I t h ink that if we could r e fer back to this item as soon as t his inform11tion is p rovided . 
I am somewhat like other Nembers; I certainly wouldn ' t liP 1D provide this thing and leave the impr ession that i t is 
agr eed upon when it is an insufficient sum loaned to achieve the purposes that a r e set down by the Counci l. 

Nr. Deputy Chairman : I t hink all Committee Nembe r s will want t o come back to this particular i t em . 

Nr . Chamber list : But, but , Nr. Chairman, I, the Honourable ~!ember who has just spoken said that he got a n insuffic i en t 
s um of money , it is not an lnsufflcien t sum of money based on the motion t hat was pas~ed on the regula t ions . It mi ght 
be an insufficient sum of money for the purpo~e that the Honourable Nembcr would like to have, but for the basis of tha t 
item it is considered that this l$ the aMount th;~t wil l be budgeLed for . Certain l y , as I say , H the Hon ourabl e 
~!ember wishc$ to go furthe r and expan d the program , and on a motion of Council th ls is to be done, per hap~ then we coul d 
fi.nd the additional money. 

Nr . Taylor : Nr . Chal rnmn , the Council has made the motion; t h e mo t ion was made at the Fall Sesalon ; t he r e i s no 
queGtion ,,bout Lhat; there is no question that the motion -- the r eco rds s how ;~s has been described by the Honourable 
Hembcr for h·1,ltchorsc h'cst . Thcrl.! i.s no qut!stlon .nbout Lt : the Government hns igno red it and yet gone to the people 
and ]eft t he people \vlth tiH.: lde.:t thro ut;h tho mc<lin , that they hnvc j ust done a wonderf ul thlng ; we have j us t 
Impr oved tlw travel subsidized - - subsidized medicn.l Lravcl- - .Thisis non~cnsc . lie find now tha t we have been hoodwinked 
both the Counc il and the people of the Yuk~>n :md ;~11 Lhosc people who anticipated Lhis . It is a lmply that . I um 
uoying Lhat if W'-' arc to give <'ff<>cl to Lhc moLion thot Ion s pz.wscd t he F~lt Scs:;lon by thi5 CouncJJ. , by the maj o rity tn 
CouncJl , and l ulwa.ys g~,.'t t hiG m<1jor.ity o( Counc il dcc: l s ion , we l l hC'rc even a pnrL of the Government voted wlth uo on 
t hl::; one in the fonn of Nr. Spl!ak .. •r , himself. The n t•f fC'ct was glvcn to Lhot mot l .,n .Th<-re is l nsuff!c lcn t f unds l n thi:-J 
yc;~r ' s annual Budget to glve effect to Lh.: pror.r"m iln<l i t io that oimpl c and t here is no more co be :Ja id on the s ub j ect. 
lt is a dcplornb l c wituution . 

Nr . Deputy Chai r man : I mus t just say fr om the Ch:.ir , in all fairnc!.ls l was one of those ones , to u"c yo ur t erm , 
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Mr, Deputy ChaJ rllkln con tJ nues : 

thnt wus also hoodwlnk<•d but lll'VCrlh<'lc•"s the terms o f the mo tion as they were ,;p<•lt out had been compli<'d wl th, 
nnd I would have to go ;llong with the thoueht that if there is u chnnge tnade or more further discussion on the mutter, 
it would have to be brought ln as n further subject . The wording of the ntotion itself , certainly i6n 't Lhe w:ty [ 
understood it, along with other Hl!mbers . 

Mrs. \~atson : Hr. t1talrm:ln , it would then have to be a new motion and thL're would have to be a supplementnry. I t wouldn't 
become part of the H:1in Estimates. 

Mr. Deputy Chairman : Next item 515 - Yukon Hospital Insurance Services . 

Mr. Hiller: $1,936,1o76 . 

Mr. Taylor: Why the reduction, Mr. Treasurer? 

Mt: . Chamber list : \Vel!., we have been fortunate now with the operation of the lluspital Committee, made up of a 
number of doctors to keep the bed-day use down, and therefore, it's not cosUng as much money . . 

Mr. Taylor: I wonder if we could have a little further expl:mation of that. In what way does this work? 

Mr. Chamberlist: The way that the bed occupancy basis is set up; it cost s something like $60 a day for bed occupancy 
for a bed patient. \Vhat happens is that the doc ton have now ar.ran~cd amongst themselves, the hospitalization committee 
and they decide what patient needs to be in for so many days; prior, it was the matter of indi.vidual doctors who nometlmes 
keep patients in over the required time, and consequently the governmen t would be havin.g to p8y that amount of $60 and 
it i s benefiting by this util ization committee that is referred to as the uospital committee . But it is certainly 
working very well and it is something that doctors need be thanked for ; t hey are doing an excellent job. 

11r. Deputy Chairman: Any further questions on 515? 

Nr. Miller : Next item , Establishment 525 . Yukon Health Care Insurance Plan - $1 , 312,531. 

Hr. Taylor: Nr. Chairman, I would like to suggest that this matter be stood over until we have an opportunity to 
discuss the Sessional Paper or Legislative Return , whatever it might be. 

~lr . Chamberlist : Has the Legislative Return been moved into Committee? 

Mr. Tanner : It was moved in this morning . 

Hr. Chamberlist : No Legislative Return has been ntoved in . 

Hr. Tanner: Nr. Chairman , I understood the Nentber from 1-.'hitehorse West moved that in this morning . 

Mr. Taylor : Nr . Chairman, I don ' t know, there has been so littln tin1e. l~e just got this Budget here on ~·riday 
and got to work on it-- and Sessional Papers;there has been very little time to process these-- some of these 
items, and I would again ask that these matters be deferred until discussion on the Sessional Pape r or Legislative 
Return takes place in the House . 

Mr. Chamberlist : Before you can have any discussion, the Honourable Hember knows t hat it is necessary for it t o be 
moved into Committee. Now perhaps 1 have been away, but my r ecords show that it has not been moved inlo Committee 
for discussion and surely the Honourable Nember is not now suggesting that because he has omitted to do it that we not 
discuss any matters dealing with Budget . 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: In speaking from the Chair , I would just like t o point out that we in all probability, aren't 
going to get through the Budget today . And if it is the wish of one of the Ncmbers to have ndditional information 
moved into Cornrnittee 1 I can't see wh>· we would withhold that permission . 

Mr. Chamberlist: Go ahead. 

~~~. Taylor: Nr. Chnirman, I found it h<>re , it is Legislative Return No . l,and if it has not gone into process, I will 
do so . 

Mr. Deputy Chairman : I wonder if could leave item 525 and come back to it then. Next item 530 . 

Nr . ~Iiller: Establishment 530 - Administration - Welfare - $499,400. 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: Questions on 530? 

Nr. l'aylor : Rental of Lands and Buildings have increased from $19 , 200 to $32 , 200; what is the reason for this increase? 

Hr. ~Iiller: Nr. Chairman , I believe that this refers to the rental of office space at Dawson City, Watson Lake, 
and No yo , 

Hr. Taylor: This is not increased Territorial facilities; this is rental facilities where we rent I suppose, 
cabins for families or what? Was this low public housing; are we putting people in there? 

Hr. Hiller : Mr. Chairman, this is office space that we arc referring to and for example in Dawson City, wc moved out 
of the old comb.lncd residence office nnd we now have our welfare worker in the top of the Tc~ritorial Liquor Store . We 
arc now charging r ent on that facl.liLy. Thl.s rent is nlso reflected as we wcmt through Aclminl$tr;otive S<>rviccs, you 
noticed an ite m for r ent and an oifset for office space rental; 1t is part of that same allocation . 

Hr. Deputy Chairman: Any further questions on 530? Next item 531 - Child Welfare Services. 

Mr. Hiller : The amount o f $613,000. 

~\r. Taylor : N~. Chairman, the sharpest increase in Gcnc~al Subsistence and Nnintenance and npparently there is an 
arpendix A-24, j u~t gcnl!rall y soenking, uincc we hav,1 Jmprov<1d the faci 1 it Lcs for Child Welfare through the canst rue tion 
ol homes , i s thcrC" <Ill nlarminr. increase or n reasonnble projL'ctC"d incrcnsc,ln the number of chlldren ~,.r,•ho arc coming 
into the care of the Government of Lhe Territory und<1r Child Welfare? 
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Hr. Chamberlist: Hr. Chairman , there is an increase all the time. It is a nornt:tl group ; it is not fierce as it has 
b.:!cn before , but with the increase in popul ation you get thes e t hings taking place as wo>ll, and lt scents to t ake place 
ln many areas . You 1d ll note that there isn't a real large increase between $530,000 and $51'• , 000 . There is an 
estimated cascload in 1973-74, and the average cost is $925 per child 

~lr . Deputy Chairman : Question from the Chair . Was it not pointed out that the ac tual number of cases was down , but 
the cos t of the case was s lightly up? 

~lr. Chamberlist: Yes , I think that the ac tual number of cases were -- there was very little d ifference between -- I 
thi nk that there was ten or fifteen dif ference, but the cos t of the easdoad was a little bit higher. 

Hr . Deputy Chairman : Further ques tions on 5317 

!lr. Hiller : The next item is 532 , Social Assistance , $554 ,000. 

Hr. Tayl or : In respect of Social Assistance, this summer I would imagine , as in other summer s , we get quite an influx 
of people travelling ; in some cases , Canad i an people travelling t o the Yukon in search of adventure , I suppose , o r 
whatever , and al so , people trave lling through to Al "ska from t he Southern United States, some of which you might call 
hippies , some of which you might call students out fo r the summer; but, in any event, many of which are virtua lly 
free l oading their way across Canada -- you can see this ia ar t icles, for instance , in the Star \leekly had an ;) r tic le 
on this where some guy got across Canada fo r $17, I think it was . I am wondering , i s this freelo"ding going to be 
restr lcted to the citizenry to pay the bill individu"lly , or, indeed, throu;:h our tax dollnrs . Is it the intE'ntion of 
the Administ r a tion to s tart feeding m"ssive handouts to people in this fo rt hcoming yea r ? 

Hr. Chamberlist: Hr. Chai rman, we don ' t "llow freeloading of any description, whether it be to visitors o r ci tizens . 
We were told at the beginning o f the last year that there was going to be a great influx of people coming in from 
o ther parts of Canada who were going to be a burden upon the Territorial Government ' s purse . But, we found , to the 
contra ry , tha t this w"s not so . That it was a fai rly normal input of people that have come in . And , although the 
subsis t ence and maintenance that we sho~< as a large s um there, it would be very surprising to le"rn ~<hat th.:! actual 
figure is to Social Assistance to unemployed employnbles -- very , very low indeed, we are very fortunate . Huch of 
the subsis tence and maintenance is to people who are in need of help , family people mos t ly . But , the individuals are 
very, very few . I am prepared to table so~e information on the breakdown of the different categories of people who 
receive "ssistance , if the Honourable Hembers would so desire them. 

Nrs. Watson : Nr. Chairman , some of this includes the supplementary "llowance to ol d age pensioners in that amoun t of 
money . 

llr. Tayl o r : Nr . Ch3irman , I am quite aware of that, but it ' s the policy in respec t of these people that concerns me . 
In many ins tances , I feel that it roy be a wiser investment for these peop l e , for instance , that are on the south 
boundary in Watson Lake who come i n there on r elief , that maybe a bus ticket back to Fort ~elson or Fort S ~. J ohn or 
somewhere back into Bri tish Columbia would be a more appropriate means of ,;elf"re, and let the province of Briti sh 
Columbia look aft e r them . 

Mr . Chamber! ist : Well, ~lr . Chai rman, under the Canada Assistance Plan we cannot do anyt hing like that . People are 
allowed to tr"vel i 11 any part of Canada , a nd you can ' t put a gate up to people . C"nadians are Can"dians , n"ve r mind 
what thei r colour or rae i" l origins or ethnic backgrounds ; they are Canadians, and they should be "ble to travel every
where in Canada . And , if they seck assis tancc, because of the cost - sharing fonctions under which the Yukon Terr itori"l 
Government have to comply with a s exactly the same as all the pr ovincial jurisdictions, then we cannot refuse t o give 
"sslst"nce where there is a case of need , and that is what our social workers do; t hey examine t he case of need , but 
they exami ne it very , very strictly , "nd they make su r e that people who "re not in need or are using the funds o f the 
Government , or attempting to use the funds of the povernment, j ust to see them on a holiday trip , well , we put down 
pretty hard on tho se things . 

Hr . Hiller : Nr. Chairman , it might be interesting to note tha t in the eleven months ending in January , transients 
under social assistance , . our t o t"l cost is $5 , 7110 . 90 . 

Mr . Chamberl ist : Noth ing. 

Hr. Taylor: Good, this is something that I jus t wanted to get clear , Mr. Ch"irman . 

Hr . Deputy Chairma n : Ques tion . Is this $5000 amount most ly for one- way tickets? 

Mr . Hiller : No , they got a little bread. 

Mr. Depu t y Ch"irman : Are the r e any further quest i ons on 532? 

Hr . H'lller : The next Establishment is 533 , Categorica l AllOI<<tnces, $19 , 000. 

Mr. Depu ty Chairman: Ne xt item , 534 . 

Hr . Hiller : Social Service Agencies , $32 , 000 . 

Hr . Tanner : Mr . Chn lrma n, could I clwnge a policy here . I not ice that this f l gurc has doubled , and I take it that 
thls agency is not administered by the Gover nment? 

Hr. Chamber l ist : \~c have got it broken down into two areas . You will note th ., t lf you look at A- 26 , we have there a 
per diem subsidy grnnt for day-can• cent r es b.,sL•cl on 10 ,000 d.,ys at $1.40 for $i4 , 000 , and the grants to Yukon Family 
Counse tl Lng Serv1.cc or o ther socia t service agencies as recommendec.l ami approved . 

Nr . Tanner : Hr . Cha irm<t n, could the Hln l ster ben little more speclflc . Could, (or inst ance . this !louse be assured 
or ~·ould Hinis t er r,ivc us some inform<ttlon, for cx<tmple , whether the Skookum Jim ll.tll J.s going t o be r enewed - 
whethe r the grant t o Skookum Jim !loll iu gol ng t o be re newed? 

Mrs . Watson : Nr. Cholnnan , thnt wns In Lhe rccrcntion grant given. 
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Hr . De-puty Chairman: Anything furthe r on 534? 

Mr . Miller: Next "stab!Jshment , 535 , Chlldren ' s Group llomes , $50,000 . 

Mr. Tanner : Hr . Chairm:tn, could I ect back t o 531•? Pe r haps the Hinlster could t hen in f or m me whether this i s where I 
should lnok for a grant for the Child Day Care Cen tres? 

~lr. Ch::unlf rr llst: Well , there is alrc:~dy a gr.mt here ovc•· on ruse A-26. IL says , "Per diem subsidy gr:tnt, based on need, 
for chil dren of single parents and needy c~ses, provided cn rc in day-care centres , 10,000 days at $1.40 per d iem.'' 

Hr. Tanner : Hr. Chairman , that says what the t heory of Jt is; is the assumption then tha t's the one child-c<~re centre 
that i s present ly esLabllshed? 

Hr. Chamber list : This is based on the child , no t Ol\ a day - care centre . Based on t he chi ld, 1 believe that this says 
"day-care centres"; if. there a re t hree or f our centres, i ( t here arc two centres , and a request was tto.dc for subsistence , 
i t would be based on $1.1,0 a day subsistence up to 10,000 days, which would be a total. But, it is not related to nny 
par t icular d~y-ca re centre . 

Mr. Taylor: ~lr. Cha irman , I think possibly what the llonourable Hember, I nm not sure , but if I r ead hi s question right, 
I think t ha t what he is asking is : Are yo u going to give gr3nts , outright grants , LO day-care centr~s , rather than wha t 
I think t his item is for,is for people who would l ike to send their children to existing day-care centres . I( I r ead 
the Honourabl e Member, I think he is trying to iind a way by which the Territorial Government wil l start looking after 
day-care centres on a grant basis . Is this correct? 

~lr . Tanner: Yes, tha t is my point. Nr. Chair man , I want t o know whether the Territorial Government has any policy as 
to r egards day-care centres . There has been a conference i n Lhis City th is past weekend , and one of the major t opics of 
t he housewives , wives, and so forth of that conference, was the (act that, particularly in the area of l-1hitehorsc, there 
i s a great need for child ca r e centres , and I am assuming in other constituencies th e same need exists. And, if all 
we are going t o do is make a grant of $14 , 000 for those children who a r e single-parent c hildren or those ch i ld ren who 
a r e needy cases , we a re not fulfilling any philosophy whatsoever as regards child day-care cent r es per se . 

Mrs . Watson: I believe that t he Honourable Hember is not aware that one of the social organizat ions in t he Whitehorse 
area is now talking to the Housing Corporation to see if , under t he C.H.H.C., they can get assistance to build a day
care cenLre in Whitehorse . These a r e the negot iations tha t arc going on at this present time . 

Ur. Tanner: Hr . Chairman, I would like to investigate this a little further. 1 woul d r equest that the Committee come 
back to this one . 

Ur. Chamberlist: Agreed, but I wonder if the Honourable Hcmber would recognize t he fact that this item i s an Operation 
and Ha in tcnance i tem , and not a Capital item, that the Honourable Member is refer r ing to whe n he refers ro grants to 
day-care centres. He i s talking about Capital outlay, and these a rc two different things . 

Hr . Tanner : Does t he Honourable Member want to pursue i t now? would prefer to come back to it l ater on. 

~lr. Deputy Chairman : I would suggesL from the Chair, that it is a separate Item altogether in th is particul ar instance . 
If you want t o , come back to it at anoLher point in the Budget and discuss it at a later point . Would Committee agree 
to t hat? Nex t item 535 , Children ' s Gr oup Hon:es . 

Hr . Tayl or : Hr. Chairman , in the administration and opera cion of children's group homes , in which ••e have some new 
ones around the Territory, i s there a co~non poli cy as to a daily r out i ne , standards and rules a s to their operation? 

~lr . Chamberlist : Yes, Mr . Chairman, t he manner in which group homes are operated is supplied to the contractual 
house parents at the time that they commence . It is written out clear l y ; they sign a contrac t on t he conditions on 
whic h they operate , and they sign for per diem day costs as well. The r e again , if any information of this description, 
if any Honourable !·lnmber wants i:, all he has t o do is ask, and certainly , we will make it available. 

Hr. Deputy Chairman : Next item , 536 , Lodges and Senior Citizen's Homes . 

Hr . Hi ller: 536 , $360 , 441. 

Hr . Tanner: Hr. Chairman , could 1 ask the Minister of Health a couple of questions pertain ing par ticularly to the 
Alex HacDonald Lodge in Dawson City, I think that is the name of the Lodge . Number 1: !low many employees are there , and 
Numb er 2: How many residents are there? 

Hr. Chamb erlist : wil l take that as notice and provide th e i nformation to the Honourable Hember. 

Hr. Taylor: Hr . Chairman , is the Nacauley Lodge f ull at the presen t time? 

~k. Chambcrlist: No, there arc some rooms avail able . We try as soon as an application is made~ the Committee deals 
with i t as quickly as possible to try and get the people se ttled. 

Hr. Hiller: 537, Alcoholism and Drug Addiction Ser vices , $52,105 . 

Hr. Tay lor: What does t h is entail , Nr. Chairman? 

Hr. Chambcrlist : There l.s;; man-year 

Hrs . Watson: Three man- years. 

~h: . Chamber list: Three man-years ; there is an Alcoholism and Drug Supervisor, a treatment councillor and a clcr k- steno 
I. This I s ll new program which will get underway fully Lids year . It has Laken us some time to be able to get 
the suilablc person Lo [ulflll the functions of a n AlcohoJism and Drug Super visor . Although he actually is part of the 
TerritorJal Government operation , b~causc of the assi stance l1c needs from tl1c m~dJcn l persons , Dr. Jeyacl\andran, who is 
the DJrcctor o( Hc<>lth Set'Vices, is co-operating with him and h~lp ing him LO cond uct Lhe overall program , and works with 
h im , not a s a doctor . 
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Nr . Tanner: ~l r . Chai rman , does this gentleman, what do they cnl l him- the supervisor, docs he have anything t o do 
with -- docs he work in conjunction with the half-way house that has recen tly been set up in \lhitchorsc? 

~lr . Chamber list : Th e half-way house that is set up in lfhitchorsc h<1S not on ly Nr . Miller, who i ll the Achohol 
and Drug Add let ion Sup!'rvisor working with it,l>ut we also have our Probation Otficcr s work "ith him and Soci<~l 
\;elfarc O([lccrs . The o reaniwtion can ask for ;tny help they want from the Territorl-11 Government - Social 
Services Jlrtwch , and it will be given to them . 

fir. Taylor : I s this the place t hey call " cross-ro.od n". 

Nr . Ch amberli s t: Yes , t hat ' s called the half-wny ho use . 

Nr . Taylor: Arc they entitled to g r ants from the Federal o r Tcn:itorial, or a re they opera ti n g o n their own? 

fir. Chmnbcrl l:H : They havc recently received Gn J..t. P . gr a nt of ubout $8 ,000 o r $9,DOO,to cover about two o r three 
mon ths o( operation and maintenance. Prior to this cross-roads unit goi ng into effec t , l hn.d made .:tn.:angcmen ts with 
a man who has been doing quite a bit of advisor y ,;ork 1dth a l coholicG, t o pay them an expcnsu allowance to t r a ve l to 
the various communities \.,.here his is putting on a progrmn , and he is now taking over the management o ( t his par t icular 
phase and shou ld they come forward wi th a reasonabl e stntcment of finances , we are prepnred to give financia l 
assistance. 

Hrs . Watson: Hr. Chairman, Establishmen t 534, Grnnts for Other Social Services as recommended and approved - $18 , 500 . 

~lr. Taylor : Mr. Chairman , it is my understand J ng that the incident of drug abuse in the Tcrr i tory is increns l og 
very rapldly, and l am wondering, in licht of this , if a program of education on drug al>use has yet been instiga t ed 
in the school system and also if treatment facilities are available yet , say in the C~ty of l.'hitehorsc , for those 
~·he do something like this, especially the young people where they can come and get treatment without being harassed 
by ~:orthecn Health Service or t he R.C .H.P. ? 

~Ir. Chamber list: The Alcoholism and Drug Supervisor is, ns I hnve alret~dy said , quire new to here - he has only been 
here about six weeks or t11o months now, and he is prept~rlng, with the help of o thers , a progrm:l and will be, wi th the 
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cooperatio n of the Honourable Nembcr of Cat·macks-Klu Gne' s dep.ntmcnt, an educational ?rogram , not only t o young people , but also 
for all people in, not only alcohol, but drug spher e . 

:·!r . Tayl or : lie always Geem to be saying that will be , but this question came up l ast year when the si t u n tJ on was 
critical as it is now, and I deplore that nothing has been d one on the treatment end of it because [ t h ink a lo t of 
young p eop le, young people that l have talked to, "re n li t tle reluctant t o go near t hat hospi~al with t he idea tha t 
the R . C . ~I .P. arc going to harass tl1cm or for some other r easo n, tl1cy have to answer a bunch oi of v 0ry embur rass i t'g 
ques tions and I don ' t know if you nre going to get t hese people coming fo r treatment . I feel thoy need it a nd we shou~d 
encourage them to come ; you 've got to find some wny to get them there so that they can get the trco.Lmcnt end l eave 
thei r own informa t ion . You must leave it to them whether or not they wish to leave informntlon related t o t heir 
problems but if it's getting the facilllies somewhere central in the Yukon, preferably llhitchorsc , ,;here people ca n 
come withoul going through any harassment at Gll and at least they could get into chis treatment facili t y and get 
trea t ed .:lnd C.:lt"Cd for bcfa:.·e their problem ;ct.G t oo src.at ; I think th<1t thi.s "·culd be ::ooncy very , very wall ::;pe.r.t , a.nd. 
I deplore the fact really, t hat there isn't more funds in the Budget , because I have no..- raised this in the course o f 
the last two budgets . I really think the Admlnistra tion should reconsider and sec if we can't find snme money to Make 
this possible . l am sure soMe of the doc t ors woulrl possibly cooperate o r something -- I don't kno11, but we have got 
to find a way to provide these facili t ies . 

~lr. Chamber list : Mr . Chairman, las t year we didn ' t have anybody to head a program . He have somebody to head the 
program no'"· I have indicated before, you cun have all the money but if you don't ha\·e the proper personnel to run it, then the 
program would be of no avail. Certainly, what the Honourable ~!eMber has said , there Jtay be a more serious aspect 

developing up here : l haven't heard recent statistics, but ccrtninly I c•n assure the Eonourable flember that once Hr. 
~Iiller gets operating his progr am, we will be bringing forward to Council as soon as possible , the roport on t he 
conduc t of the program and how he is getting along . But we must now get the people ''" hired, organized to comp t e te 
the prog r am and l am s ure t he flonourable Nember realizes that lns t year we were At a :oss . We' vc had th.ls amoun t in the 
budget , l t hink, for two consecutive yea rs and we just weren ' t able to get a hold of the man . He have him now and 
,,.,e wi ll be doing whntever \ve can. 

Nrs . \;n tson : ~lr . Chairman , I wo u ld like to exp 1 a in to the Hono urable Ncmbcr of the Wetson Lake Dts tr ic t that we do 
have a drug t!ducation progr am within our schools . Th~ research that ~;e have d one and t he statist i cs that we have 
availGble , on the drug problem within o ur schools in the Yukon ; lt just doesn ' t comFarc to the problenw they have 
in other jurlsdlctions . He nrc very , very fortunntc and t.;c arc carry.inu on thls pro,!;ram . Last summer we had o r las t 
s pring, we had one of our counsclJors ou t to <lttcnt.l a drug scm ln:lr .:and she: came bock a.nd carried o n 11 ln servi c e" 
trnining with other seconda r y schoo l instructor s . So , you know, we arc not "going to be doing" - we a r c doing . 

Nr. Tay l or: At wha t grade level, Nr . Chairman , is the program func tioning? 

Nrs . \;atson: lie do this at the senior secondary and the junior seconda r y level. 

Mr. Deputy Chnir man: Any further questions on 537? 

Hr. Taylor: Haybc more .ill t he f orm of n co"""''nt , Nr. Chairm:m, j~::: t in 1 clntion t o the l"st discussion . !t i s not 
my intention wh<>n talkin~; nbout tre.,tmcnt f;tcililics (or drug nbusc ,to infct· thut we ;~rc talking abo11t hiring civil 
sc1·vants . That \¥.:1.5 not my int~ntion i.lt al l: il never hus been . Olltcr than 1 s.ay thn t [und:-o Ghould be available fo r 
the opera tion of these clinlcs , I think thct·c would be su[ fi cl{!nt volunteers within tl:e community , ccrtatnJy :1 

community o f thls size h<'rc, that could opcrJtc" (Gel llly; if (!) sp.,cc is provided (1) if fund$, !;!"<lilt monies could 
be provided Lo t hem . Possibly s t af[ doctors , l\JO doctors, thrct• docto rs could run thL- pldcC . 1 nf1: not talking nhout 
hiring c Jvil t;crvan t s , I am s._1ying gct t:fng a facillty provided \·Ji thln the community or withJn tlw Yukon , prclcrnbty 
witl1in tills coMnunity, wltcrc t rcatrnc att ca n b~ g ivc11 lt i rl tlg civi l scrv a rtt s . 

t1rs . \hn sou: NL· . Chnlrm.1n, I wnul d n l so l'lke t o point out, t wo years ago we me t with nn orgnn l znt1on :fn t he Yuko n , 
in t he Hhltehorsc nrct:a, \4ho were plnnnlnE; ou c•t:;l;abl1:ildng ju!Jl the lypc o( f aci li t y y,~u .1 rc r<.:ft:rrlng to on n. 
vo luntcl'r hn~ Is -- pcopl<• who were pl·cp;t rcd t o \Y'C'rk with pl•oplc- who h;ul ,, d rug prohJc:-: , ~lvc t lwm t.:.tl111 We llln'r. nnd thiB 
type of thin)~ , haviug a pl.1t..:C ror Lh L!m t o go and both Gounc.;l llur Ch:uubcrJlRt ;a11d I Bll'l \vith tht·m mul \oJC were: prcpnred 
to provide :·:omc ._t9~il!;t<:11H.:c to ge t them ROin~ and unio r tunHLC'ly the organJz:.1tlon Jtca· l( fl•l l op., t·t . ln f.lt.:t, o nl'! o( the 
key people Jr•ft th e Yukon and lt nC'vc r got nff t hl! Hr(.lund. So nclurtl l y , tlac GOV(.'rm•Jclll did re:cor,nt:t.c mH.l we were 
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Hrs. W.:ttBon continues : 

J>rcparcd to nssJst . 

Hr. Deputy Ch . 111: Any funhcr questJons on 537? 

Hr . Hill cr : .b lishmcnt 51\0 - Corr,'c lJons llranch $855 , 000. 

Nr . Taylor : 
department lw!-' 
always get th~l 

c r i. f we h. •.·•, do Wl"' h IVC' any brcnk-ctm.•n Jn the nudr,et , o n just "''hol lhc> performance of Lil is 
ln t ile cu 1 t iL f:ifh- .lj :t('..lr ns to the rat e < r adm:J ltanccs nnd tid~; type o( Lhi nJ.; .1 \\'c used t o 

Ht . Clwmber l jut· : 
a rr.ongc to he1vc 

t h t he 'i · tug, budr• ·t . 

tt \o~ould t 1• Honour.dd ~ Hcmbcr ] ike to have sp0c:l fically? 
·r him if ' l a l J po_,,. i h l <' . 

PerhapR if he could tell me, I wil l 

Hr. Tayl o r: 'J'h C' s at.c inform.'ltio n we have h .1J in cvC'ry other budge t in rel a tion to this department nnd ils perform.1 nce . 
That is how mauy inmntcs , men and \.'Omen, white , native:, nK•nth by month sort of a tldus;,up to a t0t ·d currently? 

Hr. Chamberlist: You want i1m1.:t t c count fo r the year, the recidivism type of thing? 

Hr. Tayl or : Any information you can give us . 

Nr. Tanner: Nr . Chai rman, one comment I made las t year and I probabl y made the year before, and I make ngaJ.n with 
r egards to the Helfare D~partmen t. If you look at the, going back t o 530, in particul ar the adminis tration of th e 
Welfare Depar tmenl and look at Lhc figu r es of the peopl e in the field and t he f i gures of Lhc people in the offices, 
t her e has been no change l ast year from the year before : there ba.s been no c hange again this year except there 's a 
quar t er more cler k but we have 13 people in the offic<! and we have 21 people ou t side last year; we had 13 3/4 people 
in the office this year supporting 21 people out in the field this coming year and to my mind, one of U1e problems 
that i s unfailingly wrong with our pres•nt welfare system, is t hat if instead we had 13 people in the office and 21 
people in the field , we had three people in the office and 31 people in the field, He would probably be solving a 
lot of our proble.ms . This hol(-Hay house , c ros&roads or \.Jhatever it's called, is a case in point . Tile Honournblc 
Member indicated lome very strongly that he favo urs thi s and that it is obviously going to be succes~ful but there 
are other programs whiclt -- aud I am g et ting back again to, sorry I am moving around a little bit but l am getting 
around to 534 -- there are other progra:ns which could probably overall , lwlp the welfare cu t. For example, if the 
Territorial Gov~rnmen t made a consorted effort to find a r.ur.1ber of wel l-situated child day-care centres, mapy people 
on welfare could probably could get themselves into a position where Lhey could go ou t and get 1mrlc. In the Rame 
way, if Lhe Department o£ Welfnre made a consorted effort to cut down on its administration and ge t people out into 
the field and working in the problem areas, again I think in th~ long run, it would probably pay off . Really,what I 
am questioning is our wl1ole philosophy insofar as welfare , alcoholi~ services , social services, soci~l as~ista11cc, 
t he \olhole thing, as to Hhcther, let me. be more specific , has the Xinistcr cvn.r given any consideration to chanr,ing t·hc 
policy because I see no change in policy in three years or two and a half or the thrcQ budgets tha t I have read since 
I have been here. 

t1r . Chamber lis t : Nr . Chairm:m, the reeaning of Lhe budget will not indicate the change o f policies because policies 
a r e changed wit hin the adminislrative area v..'hile the vwrk is going on , but I would lH~c. to say this in regards to 
the manner in \·:hich you hove peo ple \vho are ref(.•rrcd to as people in the office and people lvho a re outside of th!! of{ic:e 
I can assure the Honourable }!en·i>cr that j_f there weren 't the pcopl ~ in Lhe office to meet the requin,ments of thos e 
social \-~elf a re clients who go to the office , they want to S?eak to s omebody , if we cut th e1n down to three , the corr:plaitlt ~ 

\VC would have is that these ,.,.or1en s taycd around (or t\vo or thrc<> ho urs and that there \o.T:lS nobody to At Lend to Lh'-m . 
So t h0se people who are people 1n the office , arc making up repcons based on the 1~ork that soci:~l workers are doing, 
inside and outside . 111cre a rc rn.1ny areas of clcrl.cal and costing work th.nt have to he done . h'c have somebody tha t ha s 
t o be responsible ior the faciliti.es, t here is a break-clo,.,n of r cgionaliza t i on taking place where you have the .s uper
vj sors for the He.::~d Offi ce who h.:tvc to t.::ke care of tlie regio nalized E:oci~ l workers . I know welfare, the. word itself 
and eve r yt hing that is a l tached to it,is something Lha~ people find difficull Lo accept and quite frankly at times , 
I find it difficult t o ar cep t,but when you see hurts that come to many people as a re sulL of noL being able to get 
assistance and ~eing too proud to get assistance, you really find Lhese people in Lhe Social Welfare Dcpnrtmont arc 
doing n fanlastic job, because it is a thankless job . They get ridiculed by the public- nL- lar ge and they get r idiculed 
at times by the people that th"Y are tryin~ to help as well. I think, what has been seen is that we have kept the 
genernl man bt1Se do,vn in pr<lctjcally all of the dep.:trtments,the reaJ minimum . t~elJ , it 1 s just s imply that it i s one 
o f those. sensjtive departments , just like the DPpartmcnt of Education,where electjve member for t he Execu t ive Co mmittee 
has been given the responsibility of dealjnr, wiLh Li,'O very sensitive. areas . He. a re doing our best . If the Honourab l e 
Member can come up with recommendations to ir.~prove the department, I would only be Loo pleased to ljsten t o him . 

Mr. Taylor: !1r. Ch:~irman, "" >~On ' t be coming back to "'elf are I know, and I would like to know how many -- ~·hat Lhe 
turnover was in the departmcnl si nce it ' s birth . llow many dismissed people , how many people quit and generally 
for what reasons ? I would like to knot·J whal the tu rnover was in the department, itemized in terms of dismissals , 
peopl e who have quit on their own accord, an<l this type of Lhing . 

Hr.. Chamber list : Do you mean Soci.al Helfa r.e - do yo u mean social welfa re wor kers or do you mean the whole health 
and wel f are rehabilitation? 

Nr. Taylo r : The whole Hclfare Dep~rtmen t. 

Hr . Chamber lis t: \vho have quit ? I don 't t hJ nk t here arc many ; they like working for the Dcpa rtmenL . 

Mr . TayJ or : Hr . Clwirman , I would again ask Lha t l·:c get that i nforma rj on as soon as possibl e -- the t urnover in t he 
depar tmcn t; brok(.•n dm.Jn as to the dj smisscd and wha tcver. 

Hr. Stutter: Arc the re any further questions on 560? \vell Lhat compl etes the prPlimillary reading of t his depar t 
men t ' s budge t. Before I st:~nd Conm1iltce down I Hould r eq uest lhe Trear,urer be back even though he is supposed to be 
on his own time, at 6: 30 and l wJll stand Commiltt•c down until 6 : 30 . 

RECESS 
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Hr. Deputy Chairman: I wiLl now call Committee back to o rder . The next item to be d iscussed i s Department o f 
Local Government, $1 , 547 , 208 . Hr. Treasurer . 

f!r. ~Ul ler: The firs t item under t h i s Vo t e i s on page 3 3, Establ i shmen t No . 600 -Admi n i s t ra tio n, $98,667 . St aff 
E•tablishment is on page 35 . 

Mr. Dep uty Chairman : Quest ions o n 6 00? 

Mr. Mille r: The nex t i tem under this Vo t e i s Establishmen t 601 - Communit y Pl anning and Land Di sposal Services -
$105 , 246 . 

f!r . Tayl or : Hr. Chairman, t h is depa r tment s hows a -- t h is is a new department I t ake it, created unde r this Budget. It 
shows a group of seven additional people for this p urpose . I' mwondcring just h ow o ne can jus t ify seven additional 
personnel for Communi ty Planning and Land Di sposal. How does this b r eak down? 

Hr . Deputy Chairman: I t is not seven new people . 

Nr. Hiller: Hr . Chairman , this is not a new department, i t is a new name if you like . It use to be called Assessment 
-- Land and Assessmen t Services . Assessment has now b roken out and we have brought i n a corr.,unity planning unit. 

Mr . Taylor: In community planning, Mr. Chairman , how much consideration is going to be given to t he community a nd 
their input to planning communit ies , in other words, as a community is planned , so-called , is this t o be planned by 
governmen t indiffer ence to the community or in consort wi t h the community? -<-d ,., , "', 1 

Nrs. Watson : Mr. Chairman, I would 1 ike to r eply to that , as I have had s ome experience with the commun.ity t hat I 
come from . The Territorial Government has contrac t ed with a planne r to do a plan o f the community of Haines Junction. 
Ee developed a plan and came back to the community, presented the plan t o the community; they had their input, He has 
taken it back to the drawing board and will come back with the final plan . At that time, the communlty can have 
formal hearings on the alterations that they would like to have made to the formal plan; so a plan isn't planned and 
the Government said, this is it . The community certainly has an opportunity to have input 1 in fact they have 
a formal s t ructure where you have definite public hearings for people to have input into the type of plan we wan t. 

Hr . Taylor : ~!r . Chairman, tny fear is that I have also been acquainted with community planning. In this case C.H.H .C. 
came in and produced a plan, for instance, in the community I live in . The plan was s o fa r off base. They had lots 
on side hills that were 45 degrees, this type of thing, and it had really in fact, no bearing on the community itself. 
And ye t , for a short period of time , the Government said well, notwithstanding , we are going to adopt thi s plan and that 
is the way it is goi ng t o be. I am just wondering how much input local ly, at the local level, we would have with 
community planning. 

Nrs. Watson : Hr . Chairman, I belie ve t here will be a great deal of local input, but the community, themsel ves have t o 
adop t t h e plan , before the government puts it into force . And I think this is how it should be . 

:tr. Deputy Chairmo.n : Further questions on 601 ? 

Hrs . '''atson : Hr . Chairman , I woul d also like to point out to the Hembe r s of Council , that it i s to be the policy of 
the government to go ahead and endeavour to develop a plan for all communities in the Yukon, so that as t .. e communities 
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gr01; they have a definite plan . Not this b usiness , when you want to put in housing for t eachers -- you put i t anywhere 
There is going to be a developed plan sho~;ing the residential , industr ial, and commercial areas of each 
community. 

Hr. Deputy Chairman : Cl ear on 601 ? 

Mr . ~Uller: Next item is Establishment 602 - Protective Services Branch - $157,976 . 

Hr . Tayl or : Hr . Chairman, the biggest increase is almost doubl e f r om the 1972 - 73 estimate : coul d we have an 
explanation? 

Hr . Deputy Chairman : If you turn to page 35 , I t h ink t h e explanation is pr etty well s e l f-ev i de n t . 

Mr . Tanner : Hr . Chairman , I'm son·y , I was still refe~ring back to the other pages, I wonder 
a moment , go back to 601. Las t year we voted , I believe, for a Chief Pl anne r who wasn ' t hired. 
that we paid out in salaries and wages $1 7,000 . Hould it be right to assume that $17 , 000 was 
t r ansferred from another part of the department for planning services? 

if I may1 jus t fo r 
And in 601, I no t iced 

me r ely a book figure 

Hr . Hiller: Hr . Chairman , I think I can answe r that . The r e was ac t ually - - we voted $17 , 500 fo r a Chief Planne r, 
we did not -- we were not abl e to include a Chief Planner s o none of t hose funds were used for salaries and wages. 
As a result of not being al>l!! to hire a Chief I'Janncr1 we had t o go to a cont r act basis and we are still unable t o 
hire a Chief Planner , so ~;e intend to cont inue the use of planning consultants for the next yea r a t l eas t. 

Hr . Tanner : As a ma t t er of i nterest to myself , on the contract basis,is it fo r t he same planning o r consultant fi r m 
or i s it put out on a b id? 

ftr . Miller: No , t he intent ~<ould be to put it out on a bid basis and whereas we only h ad one planner who was interes t ed 
in doing bus'incss ln the Yukon in the las t ycar, and now we have about five I understand , who are very .:mxious to do 
bnstness with us 1 and some of them have almost gone t o the point of saylng that if we will give them all our business 
they will open an office here . 

EST. 602 

EST. 602 

Hr. Tanner : Nr. Chai r man, going to 602 now . It seems to me we arc back into t he old inspector bit again. We used 
be to able to g~t by in thl! Territorial Government with a fire inspector , building in upccto r, e l ectric3l lnspcctor 1 

EST. 602 

now we a r e goi ng to need a Ch.lef <! l cc t rical inspector, and a chief bulldin g 1nspcctor and qu ite f rankl y , I was concern e d 
ln the prevlous dcpnrtmcnt whe re I snw an i ncrease of Lwo in!;pcctors and two more here , one iH beginning to f.e~l th~ t i t 
ls getting t o the poin t that you can't turn around and yo u arC' golng to be inspectcJ . \iell I f eel t lwt t he Territoria l 
Ordtnances <Jnd rcr,ulntions untl.er those Ordinonccti 7 shou hJ be en forc ed . I wonder whether we nrc not bcgJ nn Lng to has:; lc. 
people . 1n t he past few months I lwve had occ11sion to be i n volved in bu lldinK nnd I have reully f e lt tha t r was hass l ed . 
I can t hink of 11 number of ci r cumstances wi t hin the City where these e l ectrical inspec tor~ an d plumbing lnspccto r s and 
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Mr. Tnnner continues : 

so f or th inspectors , mechanical ins pectors, we r e literally i n the building every day . Quite frankly, I have got a 
great deal of reluctance i n sccin!S anymore inspectors and certainly I have got a great d eal of reluctance in passing 
this Vote if it is specifically t o do that . And secondly, I would like to perhaps have the Chief Inspecto r or the 
head of t he department • •. 

Mr. Deputy Chai r man: I think, Hr. Baker is here . 

Hrs . W:1tson: Hr. Chairman , I think possibly I could explain that to n certain degree. A building inspector , electrical 
ins pector, plumbing and heatlng inspector,who serve throug hout the Territory; now the past building season in t he 
Territo r y i s relatively sho r t and people can 't go beyond a certain stage in building until they have an inspection . 
Particularly if t hey are building anythine under the C.H .H. C., and i n t he past , and I am sure that Councillor. Taylor will 
be able to s ubstan tiate that p<>oplc have been held up because rhey can ' t get an inspector to come out from llhiteho r se 
to do the necessary inspecUon so that they can go on . In the past, ,,•e have had one inspector who covers all of the 
outlying areas and he would have to drive from Dawson City to Beaver Creek to Watson Lake . You know , a ll alon g the 
line people arc waiting for this pe rson to come s o they can go on. This is the reason why we h ave made provision for 
extra inspectors. 

~!r. Tanner : Hell , I understand t he out lying a r eas have been probably under- inspected. I can a ssure all Honou rable 
Hembcrs t hat the inside areas in Whitehorse are get ting over- inspected . As a mn t ter of interest,just today, I go t a 
l et t er on <1 business t hat I have 1which has bee n in operation fo r nine months and an inspec tor finally decided , well, 
clearl y out of the blue, that the wirin g is wrong. Now he has been in the establishment a number of t imes; he has 
passed it actually once,and suddenly out of the blue , this particular inspector decides he is wrong . So while I have 
sympathy 1dth the Honourable Hembers outside of \lhitehorse, I think the people within \olhitehorse are probably paying 
the price of the inspection services . I am not sat isfied , but I am not prepared to pass this Vote until we get so,ne 
more discussion on this. 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: Order please. We now have with us, Mr. Ken Baker , Assistant Conunissioner . If you have some 
questions rezarding these inspec tions of him, well. ... 

Mr . Tanner : Hr . Baker, I was asking,in a previous Vote we saw an increase in the inspection se r vices within another 
d epartment and my question specifically as far as the Department of Local Government i s concerned,is why we require 
ano ther furl he r two inspc:cto rs as on Page 35? 

~!r. Baker : Well , Mr . Chairn.,.n , I ' m ve r y much afraid I ·can 't answer that questJon d i rectly. I don't know why these 
people are to be hired t hi3 year . 

Hr. Tay l or : Mr. Chairman , in the past we h av e had one building inspector , but I think we have had several building 
inspectors because I think that in Hr . Baker ' s department, Engineering, that many of his people carry on building 
inspections , either in conjunction with projects or other wise , in rhe outlying communities . I'm pretty sure that 
Mr. Baker would bear me out on thi s . I aga in cannot see the need for a c hief building inspector nor a coief e l ectrical 
inspector as long "'e have the expertise in tha t department. ~k1ybe Hr . Baker, would like to comment on it. 

Hr . Baker: Well, ~:r . Chairman, cert ainly as f ar as t he electrical inspector is concerned,we don ' t have peopl e 
confident within the Departmen t of Highways and Public Wo rks,to cover off this particul ar function,and I think it would 
be important therefo r e 1 to have the expertis2 in the Inspection Services Br anch. I probabl y could say this in the 
defence of the additional people , that there is quite a bit of work ongoing i n the Yukon Territ o r y and probably the 
work is just beyond the capabilities of one person. 

Hr. Chambe rlist : Nr . Chairman, for those that, I ' m su re will appreciate the fact , for those that understand t h e fact , 
for those that have to do with the building construction business, it is a l most impossible to expect one electrical 
inspector to inspect all premises throughout the Territory . He just can't be everywhere at the same time . It has been 
--the electrical inspector has. been really pushed reall y very very hard

1
to try to get back into the Whitehorse area 

in time to inspect the construction and building before the next stage of construction can go on . Because a general 
contractor cannot cl ose his building up o r any part of the total wiring,un t il it has been inspected ; so then it might 
hold u p the construction of the work of a general contractor until the i ns pector examines it . The attitude being 
that there would be one inspector to take care of the outside areas and another inspector to take care of the inside 
areas. But the Electrical Inspection Department is not a city department; it is a Territo r ial jurisdiction; this is 
how it has been se t up . 

Nr. HcKinnon: What are the recoveries from ... 

~!r. Deputy Chairman: . Order pleas e, one Member at a time . 

Hr. Chamberlist: If the Honourable Member wants to talk to himself, it ' s fine. The inspectors that have been asked 
for, as I unde r stand it, a r e asked for because of the inability of the exi sting inspecto r s to t hose particul a r areas 1 
t o f ulfill t h e functions properly i n all parts of the Te r rito ry. 

~!r. McKinnon: Well , I raised the poin t, being the first t ime that I 've spoken at a nigh t sitting of the Yukon 
Legislative Council being such a momentous decision, a memen tum thing.! guess we shoul d tha nk all the gallery who are 
packed in t o see the Council busi.ness as the Honourable Member from Whitehorse North said that the public would certainly 
be t aking advantage of the night sittings and be able to see democracy in action. At any rate , this makes a t o tal of 
five new i nspectors that we have now got. Two under the Territorial Secretary ' s Branch and three under the Municipal 
Affairs llranch,for a total of five inspector s which have t o be somewhere in t he $15 , 000 or $16 , 000 range , costing the 
Government of the Yukon Territory for the next fiscal year. I think when we arc starting to look at where we can 
pare the Budget down a bit 1 l think we have a pre tty good pl ace to s tart right now. Tinee more inspectors under the 
Pr o t ection Service Branch of this part o f t he municipal government, two more inspectors under the Territorial 
Secre t ary ' s . If Lhe City , the municipality of lvhitehorse is taking one full - time building inspector, then 1 think that 
full c h a r ge should be recovered from the muncipality of t he City of \;hitehorse. Are we rccoverirg the full cost of the 
one person a s we have been told 1 is spending his Lime in Whitchorsa ; we have one other one fo r out s ide the City of 
Whi\'Cho rse ; is that being recovered from the muncipal ity of Lhe City of Whitehorse, or if not, why i sn 't the muncipality 
respons ible for Lhe buildings that a r e given pe rmits ~·ithin the municipality o f the City of Whiteho r se? Why aren't the 
e lectri cal inspection done under the Electrical Code the responsibility o f the municipality of the City of: Whitehorse , 
why the Te rrito rial Government? 

Mr. Chambe r l ist: Mr. Chnriman, one has to be so ca r eful now in dealing with the Honourable Member because when you try to 
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Hr . Chamber lis t continues : 

give the municipality some power an:! lot them l:e peace officers , now he i s worrying about them having e l ec trical inspcc~;ors. 
I don't know -.·hich way he is thinking. You ~ce the point is the elcc tr !cal inspec t ion i s a Territo rial function. This 
is why the Electrical ln~pcction Departnl<!nt a nd in mos t Jurisdictions1 are in the -- arc the r cspon:.;ibility o f the 
provincial-type j ur1s diction 1which is the Territorial jurisdiction . The ins pections that take place i n the Whitehorse 
area arc done by the Territorial Government as well. This l s the procedure that is done and this Ls how it has to be 
d one. 

BILL /16 
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Mr. McKinnon : Mr . Chairman, in one year , I cannot see it; I cannot buy the i ncrease of five inspectors under t he 
Government of the Yukon Territory . Now , I've been involved in the inspection of the P.ncineering Department, whe r e 
the Chief Engineer of the Yukon Territory, with his Road Superintendent, goes through the whole of the Yukon sevc~al 
times a year. They inspec t, I ' m not kidding you brother, they inspect and do a good job . Now , if there were some of 
the other Department Heads who were willing to spend the time and the effort making pos i tive that they ' re depa r tment wa s 
run as efficiently, and they ' r e people were working as economically for the Government of the Yukon Territory, as othe r 
branches of Government departments , then >~e wouldn 't need all these inspectors running all over the Tercitory. I can say , 
Hr. Chairman, that a lot of the time involved is because people won ' t spend the time out in the field , doing the inspection 
job, and are spending most of their time running bock into Whitehorse to make sure they get in for any function, or for the 
weekend , instead of being economical, and being efficient, and staying out in the field until their inspec tion jobs are 
done . There's no way that I can see in one year in the Yukon Territory , that we need an increase of five inspectors at 
the expense of the taxpayers of the Yukon Territo·ry. No way . 

~!r . Chamberlist : Mr. Chairman, what I ' ve heard just now , shows very cl early and ver y dist i nctly that the Honourabl e 
~!ember doesn ' t even )mow what the func tions of an Inspection Department are. He has the opinion , obviously , ~!r. Chairman, 
that when you do inspections on construction, you only do it at a certain time of the year . You do it at a cer tain t ime 
during the construction stages and that is the difference. You might have a building inspector or plumbing inspector , o r 
an electrical inspector. It might be a different time that they'll have to go and inspect so that the next s t age of the 
work can be continued on . He must go and inspect tha t the work is being carried on accordinR to the necessary code. He 
doesn ' t go and make yearly inspections , or quarterly inspec tions, or six- month inspections. Certainly, I woul d agree with 
the Honourable Hember if that was the function of the inspector . Perhaps the inspection of a road is on a monthly or bi
monthly or three- monthly period. That's a different type of t hing . Certainly, you cannot use the same criteria of inspec
tions «ith trades inspections, which have to be done when required. 'You might be constructing a building where it would 
take place over a year . Inspections might have to take place once every month,according to the amount of work that's being 
done, and when the work is done . That is inspection of construc tion , not what has been intimated by the Honourable Member . 
This i s "•hat I say, that he isn't aware of the construction needs. Perhaps if he was a"·are , if he took some lessons on 
it , he'd learn a bit better and not talk so much . 

Mr . Tanner: Mr . Chairman , t here was eight million dollars worth of construction withi n the City of Whitehorse last year, 
give or take a few thousand dollars . There was three million dollars worth of construction within the Territory , outside 
of the Municipality of h~itehorse, and I assume, outside Dawson and Faro. It ' s very clear where the majority of the t ime 
of these inspec tors should be spent , if last year's any example . I've got to agree with the Honourable Member ; if our 
ins pection services are basically being used in the City of ~~itehorse , then the City of lfuitehorse must have some responsi
bility to carry the cost of that inspection. Jumping ahead a little bit , if we go to 605 , we've got two Loca l Government 
Advisers. That's a nice title. What does a Local Government Adviser do? lt says that the Department of Local Government 
recently, within a year and a half, got rid of one major responsibility , but now it needs two Government Adviser s . 

~!r . Deputy Chairman: I wonder if we could t ake that point when we come to it . At the moment •••• • 

Mr . Chamberlist: All right, let ' s stay with the inspection thing . Now certainly, the majori ty of t he projects that 
are inspected are in the greater \.~itehorse area. It only takes to ge t f rom the inspector ' s office , to a job to inspect , 
it might only take a ha lf hour. •~en you go to inspect a few jobs in Dawson City or somewhere else, you ' ve got to give 
up three days to do those inspect ions. That ' s why we need them. That ' s the dif f erence there. You can do fifty inspect i ons 
in a metropolitan area like this, in the time that it takes to do one or t~o outside. There're all th~~e other areas thet 
you have t o consider. The fact that we -- again, as I sai d earlier, the fact that you have registrations, we have proper 
building cons truct i on codes to deal with, electrical codes to deal with, plumbing and heating codes to deal with ; if they're 
there we ' ve got the responsibility to see that the cons truction i s being carried out acco rding t o those codes . If they ' re 
not inspected and something goes wrong, i mmediatel y the Government is attacked for negligence in not seeing that the work 
was carried out in the proper manner . You can ' t win . If you ' re expected t o carr y out the functions of government, and 
you try and carry them out , and then we're t old you don't need to carry them out , and you don ' t do them ; then you get 
blasted for not doing them . It's pretty difficult to satisfy everybody in this type of area . The fact that there ' s a 
need for inspections ; the fact that the Government wants t o show t hat it wants to fulfill its function , should be given 
support . 

Mr. Deputy Chairman : Any further questions on 602? 

Mr . Tanner: Hr. Chairman, I ' m not clear on this; I ' m not prepared to say I ' m clear on it and I want to come back to it. 

Hr . Taylor : Hr . Chairman, I feel the same way. I jus t can't see the justification for the inclusion of these inspector s 
at this time . I think the need should be shown clearly before Council -- before this is accepted. 

Mrs . Watson : Mr. Chairman, we ' re pr epared to show th is , that there is a nee d for these extra personnel. 

Mr . Deputy Chairman: The next item then, is 603 , subject to 602 being reviewed. 

Hr . Miller : Establishment 603, Assessment Services Branch, $40,574.00. 

Mr. Taylor: ~!r. Chairman, in 1970-72 , there was $34 , 682.00 alloted - - i t was the actual expenditure in this department . 
In the current Estimates , $70 , 005.00 is alloted and now we drop back to $40 , 574.00. For what reason? 

~!r . Miller: ~!r . Chairman , I think I can answer tha t question . This used to include both land and assessment services . 
We ' ve now taken the land portion out and transferred it , if you like , to the Community Planni ng and !.and Disposal , and 
that accounts for the large increase in that area, and the corresponding decrease in this area. 

~!r . Deputy Chairman: Cl ear on 603? 

Mr . ~!iller : Establishment No. 605, ~!unicipal Services Branch , $1, 122 , 045 .00. 

Mr . McKinnon: Mr . Chairman, I wonder if the Committee ' s indul gence coul d be gi ven to l eave this item , Establishment 605 , 
t o a later time . The Commissione r wasn ' t here this morning and I had sev<!rill questions to ask him c oncerning the ~!unicipal 
Grants , and depending upon his answers, t hen I was going t o introduce a motion , or not introduce a motion, depending on the 
Commissi one r ' s answers . Ins t end of debat ing something two or three times , I think it would be much more efficient of 
Council ' s time if , {allowing the Commissioner' s answers to the questions I have , and whethe r my motion is proposed or not, 
then we can debate the whol e qu~stion of Municipal Grants , ut one time. 

Mr . Deputy Chairman : Agreed . Next item 606, Ambulance Services. 
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Mr. Miller: That's in the amount of $22,700 . 00 . 

Mr. Taylor : In terms of the ambulance service, "'here are these nmbulances to be provided? I understand we have one 
ot Carmacks, and I'm not sure, but I think the City of Whitehorse will be takin£ over the ones here . 

~Irs. ~Iatson: ~lr. Chairman, Mayo and Dawson. 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, I'm wondering 1f provision is made in any event, in the Budget, for the provi~ion of the 
l ong-needed ambulance for Teslin? 

~lr. Chamberlist : Hr. Chairman , I understand that the ambulance at Teslin is the one that was at Swift River, and it's 
going to be moved down to Teslin . 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: Anythin t; further on 606? 

Mr. Tanner: }!r. Chairman, there's no mention here , or have the negotiations not been completed on the Territorial 
takeover of the ambulances ? 

Mr. Hiller: }!r. Chairman, I think I can answ~r that question . The negotiations a re still in progress and as a result 
of that, it will have to become a Supplementary Estimate item. 

l!r. Taylor: Hight I be assuJ:ed by the Administration, Hr. Chairman, ·at this point in time , that the Territorial Govern
ment will operate the ambulance services and not necessarily force the Fire Department to operate it? 

llr. Chamberlist: Mr . Chairman, I understand that the Territorial Government and the Fire Department are one and the 
same. 

Hr. Taylor: \~ell , Mr. Chairman, this is not so . The Fire Department is a volunteer situation and saddled with the 
respons ibility of fighting fires in the community . In some cases, the addition of the ambulance services in the duty 
roster, notwithstanding that they may or may not be paid for this, is undesirable at this t ime . I again ask, can we 
have the assurance of the Administration that the operation of the ambulance service as applied to the Territorial 
Government, will be conducted by the Territorial Government and their highway staff, etc. etc. 

l!r. Chamberlist : The underst•mding as I see it, Hr. Chairman, is there is not contell'.plated to be any changes in the 
operation of the ambulance services beyond which they are operated now, except of course,fcr the matter of the Takhini 
ambulance , which will be by supplementary and there'll probably be a paper attached to that supplement. 

Mr. Taylor : Hr. Chairman , can I direct that question to Mr. Baker? 

llr.. Chamberlist: Hell I answered,Mr . Chairman , >~ilh respect, because Hr. Baker has just recently taken over that 
particular department and might not be able to answer that. I'm sure you'll find that I 'm just trying to be helpful. 

Hr. Baker: I think, Hr . Chairman, that the a'lswer is that we 
as cheaply as we can . If we find that by usinz the volunteer 
way, then this is obviously the r oute we should be following. 
brigades are quite prepared to operate the ambulance service. 

should try and oper ate all the ambulance services just 
fire brigade, that this is the cheapest and the best 
He do find you know, that some of the volunteer fire 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: I would like to mention, from the Chair, that this is definite ly the case in Dawson. There is 
a piece in the "Klondike Corner" tonight as a matter of fact, stating how pleased they are to get an ambulance and 
they're taking on extra voluntecJ:s to run the ambulance. 

Mr. Taylori This has been kicked around now, Hr . Chairman, for a couple of years and it ' s gone from pillar to post 
and I believe it's cleared just about every-- well, the Director of Local Government and the Director of Engineering ' s 
desks on many occasions; the Fire Narshal's desk, and everybody else. But, it's still up in the air and I'm trying t"o 
fl.nd out what the attitude of the Administration is towards this . 

Mr. Baker: Hell, I say again , Hr. Chairman, we are looking for the most economical and best solution and this may, 
in some cases, be in each community . 

Mr. Taylor: Then I take it, this '-'On' t be forced upon any community, Hr. Chairman? They just won't come in and 
say "well okay, you're going t o l ook after it now, and that's the end of it." The departments must be willing to 
accept this responsibility or conversely, the High;,ays Department, will continue to oper ate the function of the 
ambulance service. 

Mrs. ~Iatson: Hr. Chairll'.an, it must be obvious to the Councillor fr om Hatson Lake, that if an ambulance service 
if ambulance services become extremely costly in the Territory, then we may be forced to curtail some of this 
service and this i sn ' t the type of thing that we want to do . I think in each community , the situation is a little 
differen t. In Dawson City , the fire Department is quite prepared to do it; in Carmacks, the Fire Department is 
prepared to do it. So I think it ' s really up to the Administration t o try and get the co-operation of the people i n 
the communities, in order to provide this type of service . I think it would be very wrong for us to say. here t onight, 
that this is how we are going to operate it across the Territory. 

Mr. Tayl or: Hr. Chairman, I think it would be very right to make some statement of policy in this regard. What I'm 
trying to say is, are you goinB to force this on the Fire Departtnents? Everybody seems to be hedging by the question . 
It makes me quite suspicious that indeed, this might be the intent, Hr . Chairman. If I can't stand hare as an elected 
Member, and di.g and try and get this information. If this is not the case, then somebody stand up and say everything's 
fine and it' s going to work out that way .•••• 

}Ira. Watson: Hr. Chairman, I think it's a decis ion of the local Fire Departments and not of the Territorial Councillors, 

Mr. Deputy Chairman : Does that answer suffice? 

Mr. Taylor: Hr. Chairman, no . s till haven't got my answer. Really, everybody ' s hedging. 

Mr. Tanner: Hr. Chairman, this is an aoide . I wonder whether the Treasurer could, when we do get back to this item, 
on page Appendix 29, if he could give us the actual figures nnd payments that were made to the Local Improvement 
Districts, I would like to sec the actual figures. 



Mr. Mille r: Yes , Hr . Chairman , I will orrange to have that available. 

~lr . Deputy Chntrmnn : Any further discusaion on 606? That completes the preliminary read1ng of the Department of I.ocul 
Covernmcnt . Next item , Department of Tourism, Conservation and Information , $1 , 311 , 200.00 . 

Hr . Tanner : Hr . Chairman , pe r haps Hr. Baker could be excused now . 

Exit Mr. Baker. 

Hr. Hiller: The fl rs t 1t<'m unclcr Vote 07, is on page 37 . It ' s Establishment 700, Administration for $527 , 200 . 00 . This 
is the Tourism portion of the Budget . Hanpowcr Summary is on page 39 . 

Hr . Taylor : Wel l again , Mr . Chairman , we have Directors , Information Officers, Public Relations ' Officers , Photographers , 
Tour ism Programing Officers , Trave l Counsellors , Secre tary- Travel Counsellor, Vancouver , Information Receptionist and 
so f orth . Now )'IC find Tourism Program Officer II , whatever that might be , a Tourinm Program Office r I, !\orthern Hegion, 
Administrative Officer I. Could I have a blow by blow description of what those t hr ee new appointments entail nnd why 
they are required ? 
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Mrs. Watson: And ~nay be we should explain the Budget R<!view Commit tee p rocess bcc.1usc tour ism was an industry 
in the Yukon Terri tory , whi.ch was growing ; the Tcrrilorial Council should look at fund1ng , provid1ng mor<! funds for 
t he promotiorl of tourism irl o rde r to stimulate this i ndustry and in orde r that it becomes a viable industry which brings 
act ual dollars and cents back lnto the Te rri tory . Thts was the one department tha t we wcr'-' quite generous with in order 
to s t imul ate promotion and in order to stimulate the industry . 

fir . Taylor : fir . Chai r man, I thank the llonourable Hember for that information , but I'm not asking tha t question , I ' m 
saying yes , you want to stimulate it , but do we no t have sufficient pc r uonnel in t hat department to stimulate tourism? 
W" have made a po.lnt of allowing th is pnrtic ul.ar branch to grow in order to get the chores done , but ( thouflht i t ;muld 
level off at some polnt . After all,there arc not that many people tn the Yukon Territory and the popul ntion doesn 't 
increase like th i s s taff does in gov e rnment . And 1 still sny , how can "e justify nnd explnin also whnt they arc : 
Tourist Program Office r II and I , and Administrntive Office r s l , nnd why they are really r<!quired . 

~lr. Deputy Chnirman: I wonder if I mightjust ask from the Chair , if the Nember for Watson Lake was nwarc thnt 
tourism last year was lncreased by around 27X alone . Naybe the populntion of the Territo r y is r(llativcly stable , but if 
~<e can look forward to comparative increases in tourism , it is going to rapidly become the most i mportant industry in 
the TerritOr)' within a few years' time. 

:·lr. Taylor : Nr . Chairman , I have no qualms about this whatsoever, indeed, it speaks well of the department lf the 
d,•partment - - if that reflects back on the work of the er.isting personnel that they have increased or managed t o 
assist in increasing a percentage . This is real great , they must be doing a real grand job . But still, apa r t 
from all of this , the na t ional parks and everything else, where you justify three people and what , indeed , do t hey 
do? Tourism Program Officer II -- what is i t all about and why are they required; you must be able to justify it , o r 
h01.• do you -- just expect us to completely come along and accept it? 

)lr . Chamberlls t: fir . Chairman, tvhen a progr am -- 11hen a budget is put forwa r d,especially on this pnrticular depnrtment , 
you need the extra people to expand the overall progr.1m . Now if ever an area of expansion is taking place without any 
contradiction at all, it has t aken place in the tourism area , and when one asks whnt is an Information Officer --
a Tour i s t Information Officer, it is obvious that it is to provide a person who is giving out tourist information . 
And it means that there is a necessity to expand that area the more information that is given out , given out to more 
people , that worc people are being encouraged to come into the Yukon . This is the general purpose of which the position 

is there for and when you t hink of the gross thut has t aken place on the bases of 26 - 27;( , we are not increasing 
the staff f>y a quarter in that year , there is only an increase of betwee n 2]!~ and 26'1 which is only a three man -year 
increase , so it is really not that terrific in the number of personnel. This department is doing a very good job and 
those people that have been asked for , be assured, arc needed, and they know the work that they have done and the 
places that they have been going, to expnnd the information areas t o encour age people to come up here and spend thei r 
money up here is well ·..1orth the investment . 

~!rs . ~:ut~cn: }!r . Ch.::i~.a:i, ! bcli~·~·c ~he Ho~cc::-~blc ~!c~:bc~ fo -r H:!!:f:O~ Lak2 hgs .:1 legltim2te question and H:tnts to 
kno•..1 the Tourism Progrnm Officer I in the northern region, and this is the beginning of go lng into regionalization 
for the To•Jrist Department . They are going to ~t.1tion , Progr~m OfficPr in the northC'rn Are" of the Yukon, in the 
Da•·son area and in the Hayo area , and he will be working in there on a twelve-month period basis during the winte r
time planning programs and promotion of that area and in the summertimc, bcing actively engaged in the tourist 
inc!ustry, and it is hopeful that as time goes by1 we can have ':ourist Information Officers in various regions of the 
Territory. So it isn ' t just centralized in \.'hitchorse . Now the AdministrativeOfficer 1 that we have-- that they 
arc getting ; in the past the Director of Tourism and Information has been responsible for the budgeting and for the 
actual books part of his department,and it has been taking a great deal of his ti~e,which could be better spent 

heading the department ; being in chnrge of tourism . So this the reason that the Administrative Officer has been 
provided for the department , to take care o( the books and the budgeting process of that particular department . 

~lr . Taylor : Nay I thank the Honourable Nember, it is getting closer to -- and I agree with all these things with what 
the Honourable Nember for lfuitehorse East just said . This is why we built this department and ~;hy we allowed i t t o 
expand , but I still have found no-- just look at-- look at what we hnve now, for a little, well il big Territory, 
bu t a small population to support this 1 now ~;c have an Ir.formation Officer --well we have the Di rector, of cou r se , 
he's-- we have mt Information Officer II and l ' Ulcnvc Vancouver out cf this .l<e hnve an In format ton Of ficer 1 , we have 
another Info rmation Officer, we have a Photographer 1 , we have a Interim Progrnm Officer , we hnve a Travel 
Counsellor nnd plus we five - - five man-years in Information Receptionist . All dispensing information relative to 
tourism in the YukOtl. He have in addit i on to that in Vancouver , well we have a mnnager , a Public Relations Officer , 
we have a Travel Cow1scl l or in Vancouver , plus DO Assistant Sccretnry Travel Counsell or in Vancouver , etc . 
I really just cnn ' t see the justifcntion ; I am stlll not satisfied that we need at this point in time, that .lndecd , 
we can afford a Tourism Program Office r II and a Tourism Progrnm Officer I. And nobody has yet been able to show 
the need for thnt , and if these wo positions -- unless it can be shown , that these arc absolutely , deflnitcly 
necessary, then I thi nk we should reflect upon this and possibl y lay off this for a year . 

Nrs . Watson: I s n ' t 27X inctecse enough in Tourism for a justificati on? 

Nr. Taylor : No . 

Nr . Deputy Chai r man: I ~Jould l i ke to poin t out from the Chai r, that it i s 
at the moment. 

. better thnn a $20 , 000,000 industry 

Nr. Taylo r: Nr. Ch airman , i still don ' t think this is any argumen t; 1 th i nk t he people thnt we have can sufficiently 
cope with thiti at this time . 

Nr. Chnmbc rltst : These peopl e , fir. Ch.1irman, arc just not employed within the Territory . They are not people thnt 
arc ba$ically he r e all the time. They hove to br<1nch out , they go out to Cnl i fornia , to the State o f Washlngton whe re• 
ever that we have to p roject , you know t he people to come in. And this bal l po rt of the work that is be l n1: done . 
The way 1 unde r :otnnd it, every r eal tourlst attractlon pla n , you hove to lwve all these people becuuse they nrc doing 
th<! work that brlngs tht!m lnund it ' s really, it ' s reall y money well :;pent , yo u know , I don't th'lnk we em> nrguc t hat . 

Hr. NcK innon : 1 think the r e i s a bit mor e t o tt th an that . ogrec with n couple of things . I think t h e Yuko n 
h.os got a trc nH.!tldous.ly salable product as t he Territory goes , for brlng ingtouris t s ln. l t hink thnt is something 
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Hr . McKinnon continues : 

that we al l agree with . The point tha t we have to l ook at i s whethe r il i s cos ting tw too much o r whether h is costing 
us no t (nJough, o r whe ther we nrc not s pending cnou);h or too much to se ll tha t produc t~ whlch we know we havc , to the 
pcopll' who we want to ec t here and want to spend monf•y ht.•re. I. never heard statl~ ltcs , in fact , l th i nk t hat the 
Honourable Membe r for Whi tehorse E.:~st , us a f orme r busl ncs::;man , wi ll appreciate t his . Now shouldn 1 t we know , we 
arc s pending almos t hnlf .:1 million doU:1rs now in the OpPJ~atiou nnd Ndtntcna ncc sidc ,to a ttract , how many thou~Hlnds 

of touris t s spendin g how m;:~ny doll ar" or money , ;:~nd Jf th i s infonua t lon is available , is t"i s on par wilh other 
tourist businesses, or tourist lnc.Just r lcs acroas the country .? Arc we .spend Lng l e ss t o attract more , o r .arc we spending 
more t o a t tract less? The n I t hink we h~ve a gauge and u val ue t o judr.c your decis i on on, whe ther your Departmen t of 
Travel a nd Informntion is doing t he j o b on the producl t hat we know 11C h~ve . Or whether they need more h e lp ; ll'ss 
help; they have to become more efficicnt,or perhaps they need a bit n1orc help . I th ink t hat these arc all things 
t hat a Ncmber of Council needs to have at his dispos~l if he is going to make a r ational decisi on of where we're going , 
where we have been , an<l what we a r c coi n g to do in the f uture . I LhJnk t hat i t is imperative th;:~t t his kind of 
information be made availnbl c to Nembers of Council , if they a rc goi.nr. to be able t o make a sound business declHion 
on these d epa r tme nts . And if this inforn~rttion were uvailable to m.o1 and l were able t o muke a decision on these facts , 
then I th i nk it wo uld 11 lot easier for a Nember of Council to make a dec i sion . 

Nr. Tanner : I think that perhaps the Honour able Ncmber for Whit ehorse East, o r >n11tchorse \lest ,h:~s summed the 
situa tion up very well, and the ~!ember fo r H;:~tson Lake. BJsically1 what thi!y are saying, ls give them a nother yard· 
stick so we can judge this particular performance . But I have two or Lln·ce other ques t ions , that 1 made and perhaps 
the oLhcr licmbcr,, \·:uuldn ' t l <! t that one go wi th the inforuMti on , and l ha ve t wo or three other things . First of 
all, one thin g has always concerned 111e about the Tourist and Information Department; I have heard it time and t ime 
again, it ' s good we want t ourisls he re, good enough, l et ' s tell the out:;ic!e world abour us . llut how about telling the 
peopl e who live here . I have yet t o see an Informntion Officer established in th" City of Whitehorse,particularly 
just t o gui de people around the fift y million dol lar Administration that we are running here. I think it is a long 
t ime overdue and 1 think that it is some t :ling , it is not in here now and I am &oing to have a gre~t deal of 
difficulty next yenr, because th is t he third year of our passing any b udget , because it is absolutely essential to t he 
people i n \·lhitehorsc to get guided aro:.~nd this great mons trosity of an AdministraLion building . 

~Irs . \~at s on: Whitehorse ,or the Yukon? 

Hr . Deputy Chairman : Order . 

Nr. Tanner : ~!r . Chairman , I deliberately said 1-'hitehor se , because obviously that is where t he people who are 
goin g to come t o t he Administration, and from the whole of the Yukon,ar c going to come . 

Nr. ~!cKinnon : No one is capable of d r i ving any . ... 

Hr . De puty Chai r man : Order , please . 

Hr . Tanner: Nr . Chairman , the r e is an o t her point here, ~lr . Chairman, t here is anot her polnt here and it surprises 
me that none ot the other Nember s have mentioned it . One of them was a nebulous thing in any bus iness in advertlsing 
and promotion . The biggest i t em in this Budget here is -- about salaries is $180,000 . I would like to get a little 
more information on how that $180 , 000 is spent , bcc:lllse -- let me assure you gentlemen that an y taxes o r any 
·man ••ho i s lookin g a t somebody ' s business, is looki ng for somewhere there ' 11 be tax dodges ; he l ooks at 

advcrtlsing and promo tion . And an ywhere:. there is a budget departmcnr,wh0 r e this depar t ment wants to hide or s l ough 
off anything , t hut is the place t h0y are goin g to put it . I would l ike t o have a little bit more info r mation 
there. The third thing is not so imponant, but it interests me . On page -- appendix 30 , we have got g rants and 
l oans to vari ous associations and I am wondering what the reason i s that we are giving the Yukon Chamber of l·lines a 
grant in this particul ar context . And how do they tic into .. . 

~rr. Chambcrlis t : I think first of all, that t his, ~lr. Chairman, we should make avail able if we can, t he breakdown of 
what t ype of adve r tising , ir 's intended to use this $180,000. I th ink that is a reasonable reques t to make . He 1;lll 
certainly bdng thnL lnfonnaL ion fo r ward . In reference to the grant area,this $1,500 to Yukon Chamber o f Mines 
i s seen in the Travel and Information structure since I can r emember , you know , it is someth i n g that goes back 
perhaps Councillor Taylor will agree wit h me, this has been in this area in t his particular Vote all the way through . 
I n this particular area , am I correct , it has been pl aced in that Vote ~ 



Hr. Taylor : You mean the gr:~nt for the Yukon Ch amber of Hines? 
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Mr . Chamberlist : I wonder , Hr. Chairman, if Mr . Treasurer could indicate what is the specific r eason for plugging into 
th i s . I agree with t he llonourablc Member f r om t;llitohorsc North that the Ch3mbcr of Hines g r 3n t seems to be a lit t tc blt 
peculiar in this par tic ula r area . 

Mr . Hiller: As I understand this gr3nt , it r elates t o the Chamber o [ Hines ' ability to offer some form of adver t i s i ng o r 
promotion fo r the Yukon Territory, an d that is why it I s "I loc"tE'<I Into this area. 

Hr. Deputy Chairma n: Are there any furthe r questions at this point o n 700? 

Hr. Taylo r: Yes , Hr . Ch airman , we have heard a great deal about a Territorial Pa rks Sys tem coming into being , and , no 
doubt , you 1dll find someth ing on it somewhere . would like to raise it at this point in t ime : lfuen may we expec t to 
have the code of secrecy lifted off of thi s nystem and know something about it , and docs it come und er this , o r any part 
o( it , come under Es t ablishment No . 7007 

Mr. Chamber 1 is t : All I can 
general way by the Director 
on these particular things . 
areas , but there i s no item 

say is this , ~lr . Chairman , r eference to the Territorial Pa rks System was g iven out in a 
of Travel and Publicity . It is something that is far, far away . There has been no set pol i cy 

There has been some land restraining and prevention of disposa l of la nd in these part icular 
budgeted [or Tcrritoria~ Parks a t all. I t is nowhere i n the Budget. 

~l r . Taylor : Yes, I have heard this, Hr . Chnirm3n , but where -- then there is nothl ng involved in t his Budget or this 
Sessi on relating to Territorial Parks , 3nd yet l and is being set aside i n the Territor y f or Territorial Parks . L3nd , 
1 bel ieve, has bee n already set aside . Hhen may ~·c know what land has been set aside and ~<hy and what it is a ll auout ? 

Hr. Chamber list : \olha t it i s all abou t , I can ' t answe r you , but, certainly, the Executive Member for lands , that wou t d 
be Nr. flclntyrc, wou ld be able to let you know of specif i c areas that were withdrawn fr om dispona l, but that is al l 
that has b een done . There is nothing at all in this Budget or in this Session that will be in .my ~·ay connected with 
Tcrritoria 1 Parks . 

~lr. Taylor : I think that any person in the Yukon Territory, be he an elected member or not, is entitled to this information . 
And while we travel through the Travel and Publicity Department , I assume that .they must have something to do with it , I 
think that it is a good ti.oe to, not only to 3sk -- apparently if we ask fo r the information, it is not fo rthcoming --
to demand th~t we get this information , because if our Government is setling aside, our Territorial Government is se tting 
aside land with In the Yukon Territory to establish , we are told their great press r<.<leases, Territorial Parks t hroughout 
the Territory , I think at least tl1e people in those areas , and through their elected member, through the press media , and 
th r ough any public lnquiries ,are entitled to this information . This is just another example of where the Governm~n L has 
becomc ,indeed , .1 sccrel service . I demand thnt informa t ion; one \.Jay or another, I lntcnd on getting it , and 1 would ask 
the Honourable Ncmber if he would be kind enough to provi de it on a volu nta r y basis wilhout having to dig fo r it. 

~lr . Chamberlist : Hell, Nr. Chairman, I d on ' t know what the llonournble Nernber is asking about. I have a l ready indicated 
that there has been certain areas where lands have been reserved for proposed Territorial Parks . All I can advise the 
Honour::!blc ?-!c!:lbcr , :-!r. Ch.:tir:-!::!!1 , is thnt I will osccrt.:J.in for him ;vh_,t those areas were tho.t have been reserved, but I 
s uggest that the appro priate tiw.e for a sking questions of this nature, would be during the question period , so t hat , 
perhaps , full answers can be given in that particular area . But , it is certainly -- all I can say to you , it has noth i ng 
at all to do with this Budget; there arc no monie9 se t aside in Lhis Budget for Territorial Parks, and there i s no 
intention of having any provisions o r any discussion or doing a nything at a ll about Territorial Parks in this Session . 
But , I will arrange fo r the Honourable Hcmber , or all Nembers, to have the description s of th ose lands tha t have been 
reserved for Territor ia l Parks . And, 1 think that t his has been done in the Lands Department, but I will ascertain that 
for him. 

Hr. Taylor : Hould someone give me the press c lipping from the De partme nt o f Travel an d In formation whose budget we arc 
now discussing , outlining this particular subject, and I believe that it was pointed out somewhere a l ong the line1 that 
the matter was going to be disclosed at this Sess i on of Council. 

Hr . Chamber list : I don't know who t old you that . 

Hr . Tayl or : I don't know ; maybe one shoul d chec k Lhi s out . This was released, it was released to the media, I know . 
I came he r e fu lly expect i ng to find ou t these things when we discussed this Budget , especially in Travel and Publicity . 
Now I am t old tha t it i s a big national secr et . 

Hr. Chamber list: You arc not being told th.H at a ll. 

Hrs . \olatson: Hr. Chair man , that informa t ion is available f o r the Honourable Hcmbcr from l~atson Lake . This Budget doesn't 
deal with it for the simple reason that we arc not golng to be expending any funds to develop Territorial Parks during this 
year; therefore , there is no provision for it l n the Budget , but the a r eas that have been reserved fo r Terr itorial Parks , 
certainly , the informa t ion i s availabl e to the Honourabl e Hcmber, and we will certainly get it for him. 

Hr . Deputy Chai rman : Further quest ions on 700? Next 1te1n. 

Hr . Hille r : 701, Ca mpground ~1aintenancc , $1JI, , 000 . 

Hr. Tanner : fir . Chairman , is it the int cnL Lon of t he Admin lst wtion to pu t the millnt c nancc of th<'se campground s out for 
bid? The supp l y of fi r ewood ou t for bld; the bullding of p rivies and so fo rth; the hu lldln~\S that a r c o n those campcr o unds 
out fo r bid'/ Docs l t now -- am I righL i n assuming by the appcar.mcc a[ this particu lar broken down llud gc t tha t Lhey nrc 
now going to l>ccomc th..: start o f .:t campground malntenancc jurisdiction wlthin the. Tcrri.toriul Government? I note 
the campgr ounu superviso r on page 39, underncalh , c a sua l employee . Is this the ucginn lng a( another completely sepa r ate 
dcpnrt mcnt wilhin the Territor i al Governm"n t? 

Hr . Chambcrtlst: No , it i s , thc same-- ~lcmbcrn will r ecall t hat thi s used t o he the m.11mcr ln which the campgr ound s and 
t our ists stopd we re looked aft~r ; it was matntltl llud by tl tc CovertlmCtlt . Lns t ye a r , you will ttoticc an i tem ( or Spec ial 
and Professional Services , t he nreuo were contrac ted out. 1~erc wns so much dlf[lculty with Lhc gP Ltlng of people to 
f uJfl l l the cont ructs In thr prope r manner , th;1 L. lt 1 ~ now rcv~rtlng to ; t Gove rnme nt opcta t i on ag.1Ln , un lcus lt 1 ~;~ 

going to be contracted ; per haps the llonournb l c ~icmber from CarmackH-Klunnc c nn expa nd on th.lt , but I r ecall thnt $ 120 ,000 
~l r. Tre asurer would be au l e to help he r e as we ll - - that was th e con tract of opera t i ng the pro[<>nui onal services of t h n t 
kind . 
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Hr . Mil ler : Hr. Chair m<ln , i n 1971-72 flocul yc:>r , the m.•J•uity of the camJ>ground maint enance w:>s lw ndled by con trac t . 
Tha t w:ts the ye.1r t ha t t he re were an awful l ot of prnbll•ms wi t h it . L::~s t yea r we nctualJy r:tn I t on t he b.t:;:fs o f the 
c;unpground supcrv J:-;ot hi ri ng ca sual Jl<'Oplc from each of the commun JLlcs t o l ook after th is p:lrllndar progrittll . The 
people wer e h lrcd in the conunun i t i cs :as casuals , :tnd th•• t was theIr .1 ob t o l ook a ft<'r n c.tmp~round . Thr !;CC'ond qu~.·stion 

that the HonourahJc Ncmbcr .:tskcd ""'·'tl rcgardln~; wood . Host of thiu h.:1s been contrncrcd out aln_•:tdy . Lt dcp('nds upon t he 
ar~a ; In ccrt:ain case's , i t is part of the lHnrc r h'orks Proc,rnm ; in other arC'ns , it is contro1CLCd ott u Jocn l basis . 

Hr . Tayl o r : 
possibly i t 

1 bell eve , Hr . Cha l rnwn, t hat .-hen we d I scuss Sessiona l Paper No . 8 thl s whole sui> .I <'C t wi 11 nrl~e agnin ; so , 
shou ld be held i n a bcya'nce u nt ll th:>t matter comes up . 

Hr . McKi nnon : ls the $134 , 000 14h i ch is i n t he Cstlr.laLcs fo r 1973-71, CampJ;round Maintcnancc, thc total cost. of the 
opc t·:t t :Jon nnd m.:ainlen<lncc of the cmnpg1·ounds , incJudJng contracLs which ore let to prlv.:tte :J ndlvidunl s tnking car e 
o f ~:llnpg,rount.ls and a l so t he campgrounds t hLtt ore h:.tndlcd by t he Gove t·nmcnt? 

Mr. Hiller : Yes , Hr. Chairman, tha t i s t h .:> total cos t of t h e Campg r ound Haintena ncc Pr oar:nn. 

Nr . HcKi11no~ : Is t here any breakdown o f wha t pcl"C<.>n Lagc , o r could il be provided i n t h e information paper , 141W t camp
grounds arc goi ng t o b<' ha ndl e d by con trnct and which :u·<.> going t o be h:>ndlcd by t he Govcr11mcnt o f the Yukon Te rri tory? 

Mr . Chambcr list : l<e can break t hat dmm , but this is separate t o t h e proposed eighteen stops th:>t t h e camp~,;round paper-
t he highway sign thing . Well , thJs is , 1 guess we coul d fi n d ~orne in form:.lion on breaking thJs down . 

Hr . l·1cKinnon : Once ngain , I s ure would ll.ke to know the philosophy of t he Government in this ar<.>a , because there are 
some nrcas which have been contracted out, ~~here the person who gels the contract t reats those campgrounds as their 
mo~n persona l domain, and there is no wuy lhnt any Government employee or team of employees , is mo~are of the cost that the 
guy has conlra:c.ted the Government wiLh . UnfortunaLcly , in other areas , the reverse was lruc; lhc person w:ts just trying 
t o e:npty the ~nrbage as little as he could and do as little maintenance "'ork in order to c o llect his money from the 
Ter rito r ial Goverm•ent . Is there some type of a philosvphy \4orked out ~<here those pcopl<' 14ho have been maintaining 
campgrounds under conlract are n ow going to work for or with the Government ? Are they going to be abl e to maintain 
cont r acts to keep the campgrounds clean , or is the whole thing going out on cont r act a;;ain, cerrain areas going out for 
cont.racl"/ From the questions that we have had so far, I am r eally confused . I don't kno14 what is going out on contract , 
what i s going to be done by t he Government , or vice versa . 

Hr . Chamberlist : Al so , in t h :>t amount , of course , you have to appreciate t hat you have fcc collectors that have got to 
be p~id , and they will be collecting revenues as well . The revenues will be coming back, but the contract difficulties 
-- a few yea r s ago , ther e was on e particular contractor who bid and got most of the contracts , and then he cou:dn ' t fulfill 
the contract himself ; so , he would zct local people In local areas at f i fty percent of the price,to go nnd ca r ry out the 
contract$ for him , subcontr3ct . So , conscq1tently , he was out making al l the money (rom the Territorial Govert1ment , and 
t hese poor people 11ho were livin g in the close a rca , had to do exactly wha l the l!onourab1~ Hember suggests , cut down on 
t he emptying o f t h e gnrb<~ge cans so rhat t h ey would not have to m~ke so many trips . lt Is a mntter of , by experience , 
k nowing that there h nve been d ifficulties in thi s area , and t h e general attitude to the 14ho l 0 sit uation of campgr ound 
m:>int e.nance is r eally being revie11cd completely t h is time . The Honourable Hembe r from Cannacks-Kl uane , who has been 
closely connec t ed in some ways , migh t be able to settle something here . 

!'Irs . Hat son: Nr. Chairman , I was just going to indicate the information t he Honourable Hcmber f r mn lo/hitehorse \~est 

r~qucsted regarding the Department , the Tourism Depnrtment ' s plans for the main tenance of campgrounds for this coming 
summer . This inforiiV.I t ion will be made available for the Honou rable Hember . 

Hr . Deputy Chairman : Clear o n 701? The next item 720 , Gan1e Bran ch . 

~lr . Miller : This is in t he amount of $250 ,000 . 

Hr . HcKinnon : Hr . Chairman , thi s i s a very interesting dcp:>rtment o f Government . One that most of the people of the 
Yukon Territory are very concerned with . I was wondering who wou ld be available t o ans.-er questions such as , I am very 
interested in the work of the biologist, ~<ho has just recently been hired by the Government of the Yukon Territory . I 
woul d be very interested t o know how his work is doing in the counting of the game populntion of the Yukon Ter ri tory , 
how many 1noose , and sheep , and cari bou, and gr i zz l y bears that we hav~ i n the Yukon Territory . llow far the 11o r k is 
proaressing in this area , and I would like t o know , and ask if it 14:1S possible of the Director of Gnme whether there has 
be<:'n , and I have heard some speculation that at some time in t he Yukon ' s his t ory, thcrc will be a limit on t he number of 
h un t J ng licenses that will be allowed because of the studies that have been, and a r c being conducted by l hc Game Branch 
of the Yukon Territo r y . Such things as the Kluan0 Park and game controls in Kl uane P:. r k for the last year, and for the 
fo rthcomina year. The pressure on l he game popu l.1tion in the Klua n e a r ea hy virtue of being declared <IS a National Park; 
any problems i n traplincs t hi s ye<~r , as I t h i nk all Members :>re aware t ha t there h ave been poach i ng i n<:ldcnts because , . 
fo r t h e (irst t i me i n many, ma n y year s t he t r appe r s of the Yukon Terr i t o r y a r c get t i n g a fair market v.1luc fo r t he fur s 
tlw t t hey are tr:.pping , a"nd because of this th'l!rc are o the r people who wou l d like to get In on t he gravy train . 1 
thi nk , a lso , I wou ld like to ask questions in the field of the wolf population; there h ave been m:>ny complaints of bot h 
out fitters and other people , t hat the wolf population is ve r y sevc•·c thi s winter , and l wou ld like to kn0\4 the effect 
o f removing the bount i es on wol ves l hnt this Council saw fit to do , and a l so the effer t of the game , of predator control 
through po i son bait . These a r e all questions which T think are l egitimatel y discussed during the EstJmntcs of the Game 
Dcpartmenl, and 1 was >IOndering whether the Gover nment woul d be prepared to have a member of the Departm<'nt here to 
provi de ~nswcrs to ques t ions like these th.H I have , and I am s ure that all other Hcmbcrs of Counci t, particularly 
those from oul side o f Hhit ehorsc , have also , no t in <lny attempt o ther than to gai n infor mation . 

Hr . Chan1bcrlist : I sec no objection . Can we deal with t he Budge t items and the n h ave Hr . Fitzgerald con1e in on a no the r 
day? 

Hr . De put y Cha i rman: Are ther e any ques tio ns then on t he Rudge t item its elf, 7 20 , $250 , 000 ? 
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Mr. Deputy Chairman : Are there any par t icular items in the Budget that are under que s t ion? The next item then, 730 -
Library Services Branch. 

Hr. Miller : In the amount of $1o00 ,000.00. 

Hr. Tanner: Is there any particular r easons, Mr. Treasurer, why this i s one o f the few depa r tments that has gone down? 

Mr . Hiller: Mr. Chairman, the provision in the 1972-73 Estimates included equipping the school library for the junior 
high school and enlargement of the library at the Jack llulland School and Van Gorder School at Far o because of the 
increased school size and population. That has now been done , so for 1973-74 , those funds will not be required. 

Nr . McKinnon: I wonder , Hr. Chairman, if t here is anyone in Government here t hat could tell me whether the transfer of 
archival documents from Ottawa , where they were for safekeeping .- - whether the document s have been transferred to the 
Archives Buildine in the Yukon Regional Library , or at what s t age of completion or transfer is this now in? 

Hr . Chamberlist : I understand that most o f them have been trans f erred, but I don' t know if a l l o f them have been tr ans
f erred . We can ascer t ain tha t and we ' ll give you that infor ma tion . 

Mr. Deput y Chairman: Any fur ther questions on 730? 

Mr . Taylor : Mr . Chairman , in Library Ser vices , we have a community which has a school library , and where you also have 
a community that has a co~munity library , is it intended to have a dupl ication of, for instan ce , books and material ? 
Hill they be supplied a t both or would you make one-a t ext library, for ins t ance , fo r junior reuders und school students , 
and -- you know , would you segregate the two? I notice t her e is some duplication . I also not ice that the school library 
is very incomple te in a lot of material, some o f Hhich may be f ound i n the other library . I am wonde r ing if it is in
tended to sort t hese things out in communities where two libraries exist . 

Hrs . 1-'atson : Hr . Chair man, the basic library in a school library, i s quite different from the basic library in a public 
library . Faro is the only one where we have combined the school librury ut the public library , but, it do"sn 't mean tha t 
the school children a re permit ted to use the public library . l<e have a basic book list within the school library, and 
these are added t o every year . The public library may have reference books that the school children may want to use , 
and there is some overlapping. But, normally , we try to have two types of libra ry structures in a community so that t he 
adults -- so you can have regular hours and adults can use the library facilities to their fullest . 

Mr. Deputy Chairman : Anything furth"r on 730? That completes the preliminar y-reading of the Department of Tour ism, 
Conservation and Information budget. 

RECESS 

Hr . Deputy Chairman : I ' l l now call Committee back to order . The next department for discussion is the Depar t men t of 
Legal Affairs - $1 , 289 , 663 . 00 . Mr . Treasurer . 

Mr . Hiller: The first item under this Vote is on page 41. It is Establishment 800 - General t.dministration - $1>80 ,663 . 00 . 

}!r . Tanner : Hr . Chairman , I happened to not e the Legal Adviser floa t i ng around in the hall , and since his is one of the 
(ew departments to come down , I though t maybe we'd like to congratulate him on a thing like t hat . 

Nr . Deputy Chairman : The next item - 801. 

Hr . Hiller : Establishment 801 - Legal Aid - $10,000.00. 

Hr . Taylor : Nr. Chairman , there are probably a multitude of questions wrapped around Establ ishment 800 . One is the 
provision of magistrates in some of our outlying communities . I don ' t knm< how Dawson is, but I know that for several 
years now we ' ve been atter.lpting t o have a full-time magis trate appointed for Watson Lake to serve that conlll\unit y - - Liard 
and the areas around ; but still we have no t had the presence of a magistrate other than on a visiting basis . I 'm jus t 
wondering - I just don 't know who can answer this - - I ' m ~<ondering if any consideration has been given to this , or has 
it been chucked out . I think it ' s pretty important that we have this facility at Watson Lake at this time . 

Mr . Chamberlist : }:r . Chairman , all I can answer in this regard is that the use of jus tices of the peace i n all areas 
11here they are available -- they are being made use of . lfe have one maeistrate and t wo deputy magist r ates corning to 
areas •·1hen they are requl red . There has been no provision made for any additional permanent rnaeistr ates to be appointed , 
and, Nr . Chairman, as most Hembers know , we are gains to be without a maeistrate for a short ~<hile very soon as ••ell. So , 
there is difficulty involved in that . 

Hr . Taylor: Hr. Chairman , when a problem arises when the J . P.' s who are handling court now-- i t ' s up to periods of 
up t o two months t ha t people have to sit and wait if they plead not guilt y . They have to wait until the magistrate 
comes to vis it the community, then they get a remand , and sometimes cases go on fo r a year . lfith ••itnesses toeing 
scattered around the country , it reuults, I'm sure , and reflects in thia Budget, in the cost of transporting t hese 
people to and from the TerrHory to a ltend these various trials and so forth. I think , i n my own opinion , that we would 
do ·much to r educe costs and serve th e intereots of juctice better by providing a magistrate , at least in the communi ty 
of ~Iatson Lake , ther.,by allowing ju:;tice to be met ed out in a rather more "xpedient m;~nner than is presently done . I 
say it would because I know that every time Lhe court party comes down, there are people flowing in from al l over t he 
countr.y; witnesses "ho hnve moved out of the Tercltory, and that type of thl.ng . Certainly the cost of hauling these 
people back and forth must be reflected in the Budget. Secondly, I think that people arc entitled to have jus tice me ted 
out . If you 're called t o court and you don ' t wish to plead guil ty to something , then you could be hea r d Hithin a brief 
period of time . This is something that is a service to the people; I know i t ' s not a service to the Government. But, 
I think the people should be considered in this case as well as others that I mention . 

Hrs . Watson: Mr . Chairman, I think the Honourable Hember for Wat son Lake has a very valid point. I can 't renlly aeree 
with him that we \o.'Oulcl be sov!ng cants , bu t sometimes you can ' t take the cost into considcrat:!.on . I \>~auld l i ke to en sure 
the Honourab le Hembcr that the Gover nment is certainly giving serious consideration to the reques t that he has made . 

Hr . Taylor : Well, I ' m wondering how serious, because thio i s t he same answer I get every Budget Session , for the las t 
four or possibly five , Hr . Chairman. 
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Mr. Chnmbcrlist : Consideration is belng gtven to extr n r.1agistrates, but not necessarily to be stationed i n a particular 
plucc , bccuuse if you station nlnHiDtrnt~s , then you l1ave to sta t ion o mncintrote ' s cour t ztnd n court reporter . You create 
a whol e a dmini strative nrea then and tbe cout docs go up eonslderobly . Certainly J agree wi th the llonournblc M~mber t ha t 
things s l,ouldn ' t be done f or udt,Jnistrative convenience ; I a ,;tcc with l~im . But, lwrc ' u nn area of whcrl! -- .... ,hat would 
you do? lluvc o nwgis tra tc in Wa t son Luke, and one jn D .. 1wson . nnd one in Nnyo , and one in llai.ncs Junction , nnd one wherever 
the re were people? 1( you employ n magistra t e in the t c~ion of $23 ,000 . 00 or $7~ , 000 . 00 , plus his o((ic lals an well , before 
you know it , you're l<'oki ng (or an overall cost of perhaps $50 , 000 . 00 for jufi t administration , and then you ' ct have t o pro
vide the other facilities that go -.Jilh it. One must stop and thlnk of where the mcncy CON'S from to do all these thin~;s . 

I know that one<> the pcoplc here th ink about the money -- we can provide all these servires , nlwuys , but all you need is 
th <! money to do it . 

~lr . Taylor : Mr . Chairman , with r espect , I om not say i nr, that we need n magistrate in eve r y community . I ' m saying that 
in the community o~ Hatson Lake , we do r equi re a magistrate . J t hink that it should be r ccognizcd tha t we're not just 
t a l k1 ng about t he r.oogi st rate ' s court; it serves many other purposes os well , like juvcni l e court , and thiz type of thing. 
I th1nk that you must also r<"cognizc that a t:~agistratc appointed to the col'Uilunity on a permanent basis wou ld be a very, 
very busy pe rson as he would r;crve quite nn area ; also outside of the Yuk.:>n as he cou l d be shared with Br itish Columbia 
and serve. th e north portion of British Columbia as I believe }lr . Varcoc, the n1agist rate at the present time , is doin&. 
Indeed, he could serve the nc1·1 , rapidly developing area north of l~atson Lake itsel( . Certa inly this could be shared by 
the various provincial. or territor ial authorities involved . I thi nk that the t'lrnc hns lont; post that we should have this 
f acility . As I say, it has the burden on the people and t he cost , I think , reflects in this Budget . I really think mor.c 
serious consideration should be given to this during the forthcoming fiscal year. 

EST • 800 Mr. HcKinnon : Hr . Chairman , I ' d like to suy a few word s on Es tublislomenL 800 . I don ' t agree with the Honourable Hember 
f r om Whitehorse f.ast . I don't think il is so much as to ~<here it c o'""" from ; we all know where it comes from . It comes 
out of your pocketbook and it comes out of mine . I think that the thin& i s , what are the priorities of Government spending . 
Do we need five mor~ i nspectors; do we ne ed more trove] consultants and information officers ; or do uc need a start on a 
J udicar e Program i.n the Yukon Territory . I argued l>hen Hcdicare was before this House , and I s t ill mni.ntain -- I think 
I will for quite a period of time -- that it was much more necessary at the time to institute a Judicare Program in the 
Yukon Territory ruther than a Hedicare Program, because the vast majority of the people o( the Yukon Territory were already 
protected under very good }ledicare Programs . Everydav you see the traves ty or the equality befor e the law just flaunted 
in, 1 thin!<, every jurisdiction across the country, and the Yukon is probably no better or no worse than any other juris
diction . Through the course of every year , on maybe a half dozen occasions, I know that through t he inability of a person 
t o be able to seek l egal advice , or the inability of a person to be nblc to express himself before a court of law , or the 
inability of a person t o understand the proceedings that are happeninG in a court or l aw , or the inability of a person to 
understand the l anguage that is being spoken in a court of law , justice is simply not servC'd. This is ••here I think you 
have t o get to priorit~es, hccause everybody knows that there isn ' t nn equality before the law. In fact, it ' s pr obably 
getting furthe r than ever before , whrn every time you blow your nose , you huve to go and see your lawyer t o sec whether 
you ' re capable of doing it or not. I think ~e really hcve to look at the institution , the serious institution, of ~orne 
form of a progr.:~m in the Yukon Territory 11here a person is goine to be guaranteed his rights t o counsel, his rights to 
be understood , hi s rights to be able to "ake his point befor e the courts of the Yukon Territory . I know tha t I 've been 
in the witness stand or o• ··:y occasions , and I find it one of the most frightening e>:periences that .:nybody ci1o1 encoun t er; 
t o go i nto a court ~ and be im o' .. ed in sor e thing that is ccO!!•lctely foreign to the onlinary person. An attitude 
that is almost cnvnU c ween the,,,. . ~ e and the Crmm lm;yers, th e •·aste of time , the lack of bei"'C able to get the 
cour ttoom docket mo,•i· . e ti:ne you' upposed to be there, the waste vf effor t; all of these thill[;S just e ive a bad 
taste in the public'~ as to whcr l· .J ll!>t i cc is being served or not . It ' s so important that t he fir~t impression 
of o person "'ho is ir. tr trooM fot: · · first time , that justice is beinr; served . from t he indicntion that one has 
f rom the handling of r ·om procedures , T don ' t think that this is generally the attitude that the public has . Until 
we have the ability oi ng able to give every person the right to be able to have legal counsel to advise him as to 
what his rights are , to tell him whether or not he should be plead ~;uilty , we ' re going to have every year , people who 
should not be proven guil ty before the l aw , but who arc doing it just to get it out of t heir hair , out of the way , because 
t hey don ' t understand what ' s happening in the courtroom . I was hoping that with the transfer of all the adminis tration 
of justice fror.t the Federal Depa r tment to the Government of the Yukon Territory, that things would improve . I think that 
a l l we ' ve inherited i o the bill. I see no speed-up in the procedure of the court ; I see·no difference in the conduct of 
t he court ; and I see no differenc e in the complaints that come to my car , and I guarantee thnt they ' re justified . They · 
are every bit as realistic and every bit as justified as they were prior to the Government of th~ Yukon Territory taking 
over the 1\dministration of justice . Until we can guarantee every citizen his equal rights before the courts , then the 
rule of l aw on l·lhich our whole society is based , is going to be contJ nued to be consider~d as a travesty by the majority 
of the citizens of the Territor y and the majority o[ the citizens or the country . I n:adc the point before , and I' ll 
c ontinue to 1nake it , that I think that one of the most important things that we ' re looking for in Government priorit y 
i n spend i ng , i s making sure that we come as close an possible to the J.deal that ther e will be a real equality before the 
l aw in the Yukon Territory in the not t oo distant future. 
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Mr. Chamberltst : I can nssure the llonourab1c Member tha t ~tcr e is not one wo r d t hat I would disagree wi th . Not one 
word , he knows full well how l feel about justice and the right to all peep le to have t h is and 1 mn ple<1scd t o s ay 
tho t during this Session Lha t there wi ll be a paper b r o ught down on l egal aid . l don't know whether it has been 
prep<lred yct, but I understand that it is bei ng presen t ed in thls Session and certainly the remarks the Honoura ble 
~!ember has made in reference to j udicare system o r legal aid cystem, are ~·ell w:~rrantc~ . Ther e are many, many peopl e 
who have been placed a t a disadvantage simply bec;~usc they were overpowered by \llt:tt Lakes place in a courtroom . And 
ccrtninly bcc~w~c. in many a reas of crimln.:tl ma.ttcrs, persons charged with n criminal o f fence have a betler 
chance o f being dealt wi th, having lcg:~l aid grant t h an a person who has a problL•m as fa r as civil action is concern ed , 
iC he has the wherewithal! to take up before the courts i>ecause he can't aCCord iL . And I certainl y hope that as a 
res ult o f the paper , this will be brought down . The Government has not neglected this very important f:!ctor and we 
hope by then Lhat you will understand that whatever monies will be asked for, would have to be by way of a suppletnentary , 
outside t his uudge t, because you as you see in 801 , we have just $18,000 for legal aid -- this has been about t he amoun t 
o( money that it has been costing us to supply professional services to people l'ho arc ind igent of law and h aven 't go t 
the wherewithal t:o pay. To come back to the Honou rable Nembcr f r om \;:ttson Lake' s sugg<!s tion tltut there be :ttl ex tra 
magistrate for the Hatson Lake area . That coll'.muniLy is growing u p and it may well be tha t t he area can afford ano ther 
magist r a t e but it ' s getting a hold of him and iL ' s also the other nncillary people that he requires to set up a 
magistrate ' s office , would h:tve to be given consideration . Perhaps Nr . Chaircan , the Honourable Hcmbcr, if during 
Question Period woul d ask o f the Committee whether o r not the Government would give cons iderntion to this . I think it 
would be a good t i me to do it and because it should r eally be de:tlt l'ith Ol.ltsi de of this area and th en I would suggest 
Lltnt the Honourable Hember ask for a written unswcr, that it be given by way of a Sessional Papc·r. Then the whole area 
co"uld be discussed in Cor.tr.littee and open up o t her areas of justice t ha t r equire to be looked into . 

Hr . Taylor: If this is ~<itat is required, I will ask it again . It is just a duplication, but this is why I nsk it 
here . 

Mr. Tanner : Hr. Chairman, could the Treasu rer tell u s why the cost of Police Services Agreement has gone up by 
$130 , ooo r 
Nr. Deputy Chairman : 1;e arc stil l on 800 or at least we have back-tracked to 800. If there is nothing further o n 800 , 
maybe. we can go on to 801 at leas t. 

Hr . Tanner: There has been quite a bit of eloquent,. I might say, di scussion on 801 particularly ,but I ~<ould like t o 
proceed to 802 . 

~lr . Deputy Chairman: Ther e is a question here , I believe , that Nr . Varcoc is leaving or so I heard . Somebody told me 
the other day -- now I could be wrong but if t his is the case, has another magistrate been appoint ed and if not , how 
long is it going to take to have this service? 

Mr . Chamberlist: Hr . Chair:nan, in the mean t ime , of course , we have two deputy magistrates in the Territory-
Nr . Ouelett and Mr . ~farceau. For a permanent mngistrate we w:I.Ll have to go through the procedure of ndvcr tising for 
the position . How long it takes , one wouldn't knm" but now that the maeistra t e has presented his resignation , we are 
commit ted now to advertise t he posltion . 

Hr . Deputy Chairman : Hhat I am getting at is that docs this mean that the services ot the magistrate's court be denied 
in t he outlying districts , maybe three, four month~ because of this? Or will the dep<:ty magistrate serve? 

Mr. Chamber list: Well this is a m.t ttcr for the Director of Legal Affairs as to where the magistrates go to hold t he 
court . Although the Director of Legal Affairs does no t necessarily intcr(ere "ith the functions of the courts them
selves . Certainly, as MinJs t er of the court . Hagi~trate Varcoe wil l not be available after March 1st , I believe , 
but then I know that the time now is that the Personnel Department uill be trying to get a replacement . I do no t fee l 
that any of the outlying areas ~Jill be damaged in any way · The deputy Clagistrate ' s role will be able to conduct their 
courts and here, of course, the judge is also a magistrate and perhaps he will have to fill in fo r a little time . 

Hr . Depu t y Chairman : Clear on 800? 801 on Legal Aid - clea r on legal aid? 

~lr. Taylor: J ust hoiJ much in actual ""s in f ac t spent to date this year , Hr. Chairman , in legal aid? 

~fr. Miller : Hr . Chairman, our actual costs to the end of January a re $l2,545.lo8 . 

Hr . Deputy Chai r man : Next Item 802 - Police Services Agr eement . 

Hr. Hiller : In the amount o( $791 , 000 and I want to take the. . . . . In the Police 
Services Agreemen t there is .:t provision fo r a l~ cost increase ln our portion of the co~t-sharing Per annum until 
we reach SOZ o( the toLal cost . This being Lhe second year , I believe we are now at the 48:1! rnn~;e . The balance of 
the f unds really are provided, .if you like , by Lhc R.C .H. P. We h:tve very litt l e control of this area i.n our budge t 
as well • In other wor ds , Lhcy provide us wiLh the f lgures they :~re going to ch:trge us f or Lhe next year . 

Hr . Tanner : Gentlemen , is this <tnoth~r case like the Northern Health Services where adepar tmcnt w.llhout control j ust 
spends money and just presents u s with a bill. He h:we to pay it, we h:~ve no right to question why Lhcy arc spending 
the mon ey , we hnvc no c on trol over the way they spe:nd the money, we have no control over the things they do o r t he 
me t hods they usc? 

~fr. He Ki nno n: Hr. Chairmnn , I would J ike to Col low up on Lhe s tn tcments of the llonournbJ c Hcmbcr. One of the r eal 
strong points, I think, ln arguing in Ca vour of Lhe Governmcn L of the Yukon Tcrrllory Lnking over Lhe adminJatration 
o( justice is exacLly this point. At one point , the Yukon Territory's his tory and Lite llonourab lc Mc•mber from Whitehorse 
East is well aware o( it, th.t t Litis Council refu sc•d to agree t o the Lo the l'oUcc i\f:rcctnent (or the Clscal ye11r beca .. se 
the police were unwilling , nr. they do in all of t h e prov i nces, to mnk<' terms o( Lhnt ar,recmcnt known and it wns argued 
very eJ oqu cnLl y by the a bsent !.,·ga l Adv isor ~t thi s time , that Lhls w.1s on<' o f the m.tin rensons why Lite Cou nc il should 
b e goi ng alonr. with the ndmlnisLnttion o( justice being domlcJ J L•d .ln the Yuko n TcrrJLo r y was tha t nnw , .like a ny of 
the prov i nces, \.JC would have cont rol over the ngrecmcnt . That t he Yukon Territory \.Jou l d be m.'lklng the dcch;lonu as to 
how many police of ficers we wanted in the Yukon T~rrltory; where \o/0 w.ant~tl them tll";tLloncU ; how '''U: wnnted the In s pecto r 
of P:>licc to lntcrprl•t t he Ordln~mccs o f the Yuko n Territory nnd ~~ovc rn h l R constabula ry accordJu~ly. Now, it appears 
th<l t we h otvc r,ot the whuie plll wlth us nnd Wf! hotvc none o( the cont r ol whatsoever . So , I would very c l ea r ly l ike 
s ome c l nr lCLca tio n from the r emarks o( Lite TerriLorin l Tr cnnurcr ~s ogni nu t t he rem<t r ks of ll r . Legu l Advisor. 
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~lr. Chamber list: I didn' l hear ~lr . T•·ea!lurer say any l h 1 ng which was different - we have the control ns much as the 
Conuniss ioner. Now as l e> coutrol over the agreement , keep that in mind, th1R Js a different tldng . Prior , previous 
yeo r 6 , 1t was the Commissioner of the ILC.H.P. l~ c hnvc 11 different Comm i Hsloner contr olling us here a t t his time . 
CertoJnly, it would be ni ce t o get back , what - in amount whot do we get back , 700?? 

Hr. Hill e r: It ' s in the agrccnwnt. No lldng . 

Hr. Chnmberlist: But il has been added in our fiscal agreement for this year . The first year il was actual 
expendlture that was paid back to us and no" if I recall it was last year' s plus n percentage which is paid to us 
in our fiscnl 11greemcn t. Hould Hr. Tre11surer corrce t me if I 11m wrong ! 

Hr . Hiller: That's right, it's in the Clscal agreement . 

Hr. Chnmbcrlist: It's in the fiscal agreement, so really we arc getting this amount of money and also we do have 
control over the ar,recment . The O.C. of the R.C.H.P. accepts now the direction in relation to the expenditure of 
thcnc monies from the Commissioner. 

~lr. Tannc1· : Hr. Chairman, supposing o member of the public or supposing the Territorial Council wanted to give 
direction in a particular direction to tell the R. C.H. l' . the methods that they arc using, we do not like- could this 
Council direct the Commissioner to direct the R. C. H. P. to t ake that action? 

Mr. Chambcrlist : As the Council cannot direct the Commission<'r at any time, the Council can only advise the 
Commissioner and you know this is the problem with that we all know we arc faced with . The Council, of course , 
can at ilny time advise the Cor.unissioner but it is not alwa)'S that the Commissioner accepts the advice of Council and 
I appreciate that although, of r.our~e , he docs try t o do whatever is best under t he circumstances . But certainly , if 
there ~Jas a recommendation made by this Council as a result of some action of the R. C.H. P . , certainly t he Executive 
Committee would feel inclined to advise the Commissivner th.:>.t this should be, tha t this should be the attitude that 
he should adopt in trying to put forward the wishes of Council . 

Nr . Tanner: But suppose the Legal Adviser, whom I assume is in fairly close contact on a daily or weekly b.~ sis with 
the Superintendent of Police here, wanted to advise the R. C.N. P . of some conduct or some particular case, something 
like that, some pcrsecution,docs the R.C .H.P . take some advice like or quasi attorney-general? 

Hr. Chamberlist : The R.C.H . P . are a lways , C$pecially nnwada)•s, all~ays prepared to accept discretion and advice . They 
have been very, very cooperative and I am sure that any suggestion that vould be made via. the Commissioner's office 
certainly would be given the utmost consideration. 

Hr. Taylor : N01.• that .ovcryOI'e is hcing so cooperative, Hr . Ch"J rman, J wonder if Hr . Legal Adviser or ~lr . Treasurer 
could now outline for uo or prepare a pnp~r or somcthine,or p,i.vc us the information as to th e actual increnses to 
thE' tunc of $l70,000 i.n our Police Services Agreement and itemize it. I know that when we got this Agreement , it ••as 
quite available to us, the cos ts ••ere shown and j ndicn ted anJ maybe we can have a paper on this Hr . Chairman . 

Hr. Hill cr: I don 't see any reason ~Jhy we can 't justify the amount . It ' s a fair request. 

Hr. Tanner : Mr . Chairman, I just want to clarify a point . Supposing I made" motion tomorrow or put it in the 
Notice of Notion t omorrow, on a policy I would like to sec anJ if I got the support of this Council t!1at I would like 
to sec the R. C .M.P. adopt 1 and tlds Council passed it, ho•• much likelihood is there of that policy being put into 
operation now; it was a year ago before we had the Police Servi ces Agreement? 

Hr . Chamberlist; Perhaps the policy you like might not be compatible to an overall police requir ement . There a rc 
~nany a r eas of consideration that must be given in a case like that but all I can say is that if,or 1 will sny this , 
if the Honourable Nemhcr will put f-or th a Notice of Hotion and Council agrees with his Notice of Hotion , then t he 
suggestion, of course , would go to the R.C.H.P. but wherher the Commissioner would ask t he R. C. N. P . to enforce it , much 
dep~nds on what is required in the motion . You can ' t speak like that in general terms without knowing wt1at the 
motion is and then trying to get a firm yes or no to something . It would be unfair to the Yukon . You can see it 
yourself . 

Hr . Tanner: I am so pleased that the Honourable Member to my right is so concerned about what I might do . He 's so 
concerned that I might be sorry for something that I did and then the R. C. N.P. would take the course of action that 
they would have to take but really whnt you arc saying , Hr . Hember, is that there is no difference now than there 
was a year ago . 

Nr . Charnberlist : Tha t is not so bc,causc a year ago , prior to our having en t ered into the Police Services Agreement , 
I can t ell you that one 0 . C. was asked by the L<'gal Advi sor, ·suggested something by the Legal Adviser and he said to 
him in not very charming words, but I won ' t use them in this House, something to the effect that he should do a 
ccrtal.n thing and then well, I am a federal officer and I don ' t take instruc tions from you. But that type of thing 
wouldn ' t happen today because it is in the AgrcE'men t .and I think Hembcrs hove seen a copy of the Agreement, that 
in actual effect tloe Commissioner is the Chief of Police because he will do it . 

~lr. McKinnon: I will have to agree with you. t hink the only r eason it wouldn't be done is because we have a nice 
O.C. The fact remains . 

Mr. Deputy Chairman : Any further questions on 802? That completes t he preliminary reading of thot par t of the 
l!Udgc t. The next is the Department of Highways and Public Works - $10,212,900. Does the Committee wish to have 
Hr . Baker present! I wonder Hr. Clerk,if you will sec if Hr . Baker is available? 

Hr. Miller : The first item is Vote 
Works in the amount of $508,900. 

9 on Page 41, , Es t ablishment 900 - Admin istration of Highways and Public 
Manpower summary for information is on Page 47 . 

Hr. Taylor: Hr . Chairman , there is a decrease in man- years in this department . I note that the Purchasing Officer 
disappeared but what arc generally the dec r eases? 

~lr. Baker: Hr. Chairm:~n , all these people that be long to the Department of llighwnys and Public Wo rks thnt were 
r l.'sponsiblc for purchasing have now been token over by the Department and have been placed into the Deportment of 
Territoria l Treasurer. This makes up the bulk of this change . 

Hr. Taylor: This of course, rcflec ts the highway agreement -- it takes over . 
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Mr . Uaker : Ye• , si r . 

Mr . Deputy Chai r man : Any further ques tions on 900? 

Mr. T;~ylor : Yes, ~lr. Chairman . Under communications , 1 noted the other day , I didn't even have to go to any of 
my spies to find this out , I did it myself . The meeting tuking place with members o f the G.11.1e Depnrtm..,n't und High
ways Dep;~rtment related to investigating the possibilities of VHF mountain top to mountain t op sys t em in the Yukon . 
!los the Dcp:~rtmen t anything to r eport on thiu? Is this going to be more f :~vour nble than ope rating our HF system? 
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Hr. Baker: Hr. Clwi rman , we had a much more e((lcient system thnn the slnr,le sideband system th.:tt we h ave at the 
moment, but we have a lot of engineering t o be d011c here as yet , und a comple te engineering rcp~r t will not be completed 
until August or September of t his yc«r. l~c won ' t have anything concr<'tc to report until that time . 1 might ndd , Hr . 
Chairman , that we arc thinking here of tying i n the Forestry people, t he l\ . C . M. P .; all the users of rad i o ~qulprncnt we 
hope will be tied into a common syst em . 

Hr . Taylor: Would this be a pr ivate system , Hr. Chai r man , or woul d this be in conjunction with Canadian Nationa l? 

Hr . Baker : It will be a private system , Hr. Chair man. 

Hr s. Wa t son: Woul d there be a savings for the Governmen t , or would it just be a more efficient servic e? 

Hr. Bnker: Well, we h ope , really , t o have both results . You know, we hope for be tt e r efficiency , of course, in the 
De partment of Oper a t ions , and we hope to save money in the lon g r un. 

Mr . Deputy Chairman : Are there any furthe r question s on 900? 

Nr . Tayl or : Yes , is it intended to station someone from the Engineering Department in w.,tson Lake? 

Mr . Baker : Hr . Chairman , a senior official , Mr . Chairman? He have no plans in this respect . 

Mr . Tayl or : 1 meant, like a projects engineer , sort of t h i ng, that would remain, 1 believe, in the new office comp l ex . 
On the second floor there is provision f or someone f r om this Departmen t t o be perm;:~n.,ntly in l<at~on Lake , and I w;:~s 

wondering i f he was comi ng this year. 

Hr. Baker: Well, there is suitabl e provision , of course, in the second floor of the Administration Building in Watson 
Lake for engineering st;:~ff , but we have no plans of filling t hat space with cent ral personnel this summer , or lat e r 
this year . 

Hr. D,eputy Chairman: Clear on 900? Next item , 901. 

Hr. Tanner: Hr . Chairman, 1 notice that there is an extensive brcakdo14n later on on the various other Votes . There is 
no pn rticular b r eAkdown of 901. Perhaps then,Hr . Baker, could tell me what amount, maybe this isn ' t really a fnir 
question , but specifically , what amount is going to be spent on the Porter Creek Jack llulland School? 

Hr. Baker : If the question is: How much building maintenance money arc we going to spend nt the Jack Hulland School , 
I can't give this answer ; I am afraid that 1 can 't, Hr . Chairman . 

Hrs . \·Iatson : I believe t hat the Honourable Hcmbcr is quest i oning on ground improvements . Right? 

Hr. Tanne r: Yes. 

Mr,;. w~t~on: Various locations, tha t is in the Capit::l Vot e . It in net in the 0 & !!. 

Hr . Tanner : Hr . Chairman , what about maintenance of grounds that are already there? This is really what 1 want to get 
at . 

Hrs. \~at son : The mainte1111nce of grounds are already the r e. 

Hr. Tanner: They aren 't ln this Vote , Hr . Baker? 

Mr. Baker : The maintennncc of grounds, Hr . Chai rman? Not really, fir. Chairman, we like to look upon g r ass cut ting, soil 
removal and this sort of thing as being an operationa l cost of the school, as part of the custodial cost . Not really as 
a buildin g a nd maintenance cost . 

Mrs. \~a t son: }lr . Chairman , I believe that this was indicated t o the Honourable Hember at a mcctir:g a t Jack Hulland, that 
any improvements to grounds, snow removal and this type of thing , it is up to the principal of thaL school to requ isition 
it from the Department o( Educat ion, and tllcn we contract wi t h th u Engin~crtng Departm~nt. This is for t he maintena nce 
of the grounds that arc there . As far as ground improvements and putt ing in la1ms in new areas, that •.o~ould come under 
the Capi tal, under the Ground Improvemen t Progrom . 

Hr. Tanner: Hr . Cha i rman , it is really rather silly, r suppose , to other Hcmbers of th<> Council thM I am get ting h ung 
up on this, but this happens to be an important school in my orca, and it is an important quest i on to my cons Lttucnts . 
lo/hen we went through the Educati onal Budget , I asked t h e llonourable Htn lstc r ho~< much money was go in& :o be usC'd fo r 
maintenance of the gr:ounds in Porter Creek. She t;aid, 11 \-Ia lt unt ll we get to th~ Highua ys Dcpurtmcnt ." So, we come to 
the Highways Department , and I om asking now. There is a \Ute here that says , 11 o.1inten~1ncc of Territorial buildings". 
A school is a Tcrdtur ial building; and, I <1m asking ho~< much money is g"ing to be spent on Porter Creek schools ? 

Hrs . l<atson: Mr . Ch"lrm"n • possibly there was a mlsund<.>rstanding. You s .1id ground lmprovcmcnL; so , I took it 3S a 
Ca pital l'rogrnm , and th"t i s undl! r t he lllghway Vote . Now, you nre talk i ng about maintenance of school gt·ounds .u Jack 
llulla nd ; all t hat you hnve to do is have your princ ipal r c<tuisition sonc work on the ball diamond . Thts 1s wh"t you 
arc ta l k in g abou t . Th.:! DepA r tment o f llighw.1ys reques t s I! J.ghways t u go in and do it , <~nd i f you want it don.:! , l t i s in 
the DcpArtm.:lnt of Ed uc.1tion Vote . 

Hr . Taylor: Mr. Ch airman , 1 noti ce thnt under t his Establishment that building mainte nance is down ubout $)7 , 000 , I t h ink 
it i s . 

Mrs . Watson: Hr . Cha l rm"n , it is up . 

Hr. T<~ylor: \~ell , nu , 1 find that it is down ; 1 f l nd that in 1972-73 it was estimated at $217 ,000; in thcs" F.Atlmatcs 
we arc asking for $11!0 ,000 only for building maintenance ; so , repai r nnd malntcn.,ncc o f bu lldlnr,s ls down by $37 ,00() . 
But, I also notice t hat under sat.,rles and wnf~Cs f or the Dl!par t rncnt , we ~o f rom $2 l2, 000 co $ll'2 ,000, an ln~rctHh: tn 
s:~lnrlcs and war,cs o f about $i50 , 000 . l a l so find l ooking und e r Est abl i slunt'nt 901 that thcr l! iH no inc r ease i n Pmployces . 
Cou l d i have thiH exp lai ned? 
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Hr . Baker : Ht·. Chairman, rap<tit· and mainLannnce of buildinga, $180,000, is the an•ount that we anticipate that we will 
be spending for contract work : rcp.:1inting, reroofing , item~ of this kind . And , it does , according to our pl<.1n , indicate 
a sljght decrease over l ast yea r . 

Hr . Taylo r: On the inc r eased salaries and W.1[;Cs of $150 , 000 when you have 'Hided no employees , could I have an 
cxplHnlltion of t hat , please? 

Hr. llaker : Well, I have no ready explanation for that , Hr . Chairman . I -- all I can say J.s that we would anticipate , 
you know , t here , c h:ll"ges for overtime, t his sort of thJng . t1r. . ~liJlcr jus t brought to my attention that Lhc 34 employees 
thaL we had in 1972-73 were not there f or the (u!l year. Whereas, in 1973- 74 they will i n fact be employed for the 
entire year . 

Hr. Taylor : It still ref l ects a very, vary substantial increase when you haven ' t really, notwithstanding that they were 
not t her e for the entire year, I still think t hat $150,000 is a rathe r amal iorablc amount. 

Nr . Raker : Well, rea lly, it isn 1 t, Hr . Chnin .. ·• n , when you consider, you knol.o.', that we have included in here an anticipat ed 
fi.ve percent increase :i.n wages, you knm.J, bec .1usc o( the collective agreement. As I said , there is an increment of over
t l.me , you kno" , that had to be accommod~tcd, and things of this kind. 

Mr . Taylor : Jus t in 31, peopl e? 

Hr . Ra ker : Yes . 

Mr . Tanner : Mr . Chairman , are these p<'ople going to do anythinr. e lse other than maintenance of Territor ial buildings? 
These 34 people? Al l that they arc doing is maintenance of Terrilorial. buildings? 

Hr . B;~ker : Yes , 11r . Chairman , that is correct . Th:tt is all t hey will be doing except they from time to time help out 
other departments, like the Travel and Information people who might requir e help from time to time to build picnic tables, 
or things of this naLure . 

Hr . Tanner : Well , in that case, I think that the Honourabl e Hember from \~at son Lake has got an extremel y interesting 
poi nt; when your salaries have gone up by s:o much, even if they are nm.; permanent employees , and t he amount o f work you 
are forccastitlg has gone down . 

Hr. llaker : No , I didn ' t say that the amount of work that we are forecasting has gone dOI>n , Mr . Chairman . I said that 
t he amount of .:ark being done by contract, we anticip:tte, will be dmm . 

Mrs. Ha t son: Mr. Chairman, I thi nk that the Honourable Member should realize that a lot of t he buildi ngs that were taken 
over when we took over ILP . \.J ., when the Territorial Government took over D.P . W. , are very, very old buildings, are in 
\'f'ry bad need of repair , and it takes all o f this maintenance c r ew to keep up \.Jith the maintenance of all the Tert•itorial 
buildings in the Yukon Territory . In fact, they sometimes just can't keep up to it . Isn't that right? 

Hr. HcKinnon: Hr . Chairman, I have been around this once before and when it was really established several years ago 
that the Government o[ the Yukon Territory was going into t he maintenance o[ buildings on a large scale , whereas pr ior 
they had let these cont r acts out to private ent.erprisc, I \\'ondered aloud at that time, and I still am wondering whether 
this is the most efficient and the most economical way to ge t the work done. You will see that ,.,.e have gone from 
$428 , 000 in 1971- 72 to $685 ,000 in 1973- 74 estimates f or the maintenance of Territorial build i ngs . I would be very 
interested in kno\vjng, because I do hear complaints often from small private contractors that the small contracts to.'hich 
t hey depended upon from the Gover nment of the Yukon Territory for their existence, are no longer available because of 
the number of stuff that the Territorial Governmen t is hiring to do their own maintenance . Of course, the priva t e 
ent erprise sectors soy that they just don ' t do the work efficie11tly and economically as we would do if we were under 
cont ract and had to make a buck at it o urselves . That is quite an increase in two years; I know that many of t he work 
n ews that the Terrilorial Engineering Department has are from t hose small contractors who found that it was a lot 
,., ~~ icr to go out of business and go to i·.rork with the Territorial Government rather than t ry to be in a privat e enterprise 
; .d looking for the small contracts . There are really people in this day and age who don ' t want to go to work for 
· vcrnment , believe It or not . They r eally do want to be able to exist outside the Government ' s sphere, but be able 
:n make a living . I am just wonde ring, how efficient and how well has this worked out, and is ther e monies available 
~ u smal l contractors who want to do work in the mai nte nance area for the Gove rnment o f the Yukon Territory? 

Mr . llaker : The answer to that , Hr. Chairman , is yes; we still have the policy , of course , of doing all our repainting 
hy contruct:fng . "'le do all our reroo(in (l; by contr.il.cting . I must admit, of course, that ou r furnace repairs, are 
a ll done by people in our own organization ; carpentry work , for instance , for the most part is done by our own people . ' 
Practically .:Ill the plumb-ing i s done by our owp people again , but we do find from time to time, you know, t.hat it is 
nec essary to hire contractors to do furnace repairs, or plumbing , or carpentry work , or whatever , and we just don ' t , we 
don ' t exclude them certainly . 

Hr . Deputy Chairman: I wonder if I might ask one question from the Chair. You point ed out tha t due to the increased 
number of buildings that there is a laq~c amount of workload inc r ease for t hose permanent employees. But, I don ' t 
notice in here any amount for the supplies needed for that maintenance . Surely , it would come in t his 'portion of the 
Budget . It wouldn ' t be a Capital item . 

Hr. Baker : Supplies? In mai nte nance we don ' t really requir e a lot of supplies , Hr . Chairman . 

Hr. Deputy Chair man : Then what do your ca rpenters use, and wha t do your electricians use , and what are your plumbe r s 
using? 

Hr. Chamber l ist : You can have a n electrician or a pl umber 1wrk on a service r epai r a nd migh t spend three hours l abour 
on wor king a servi ce repair and not use any parts at all . 

Hr . Tanner : But what a bout t he ones t hat do have to use some? 

Mr. Chambe rl ist: They t ake them home. 

Hr . Tayl or : When the Ter ritori al maintenance c r ews go and bui ld buildings and repair and do wiring and this sort of 
thing , arc they subject to Ins pection the same as anyone else? 
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Mr . Baker: If we do electrical work, ~!r . Chairman , t o the best of my knowledge"" don ' t get a permit to do el<>ctrlcal 
work . l suppose technically that we should, but we don't get n pennlt to do electrical ~·ork. 
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Hr. Baker: Well, we don ' t do buLlding const r uc tion a t all, Hr. Chnin r.an , it is pure l y tna i ntenance. 

Hrs . Watson : Mr . Chairman, you can do alterations to a build i ng in t he City of l<hitehorse and in the municipa lity 
you get a building perm.it and you have to comply by the Inspec t ion Services of t he municipal inspectors . 

Mr . ·Baker : And "e do go t o all t his trouble, Hr . Chairman, f o r us to get , you know, the necessary pennit from the 
City of wbitehorse , for instance if we do work here of the renovation natur e. 

Hr. Tanner: Hr . Chair man , if I m:ty ask Hr . Baker a question·, d ocs your department have any t hing to do with the 
changing o f the Federal offices downhill,orwas that done by our landlord? 

Hr . Baker : The Federal o f fices ? 

Hr . Tanner: They a r c called the Public Works 

~!r . Baker: Downst:tirs? I would s:ty it would be the Deparlment of Publ ic l<orks of Can:td:t . 

Mr . Deputy Chairman: Further questions on 9017 

~)r . ~Liller: Next item i s Establ-ishment 902 - Territorial Ro:tds and Airstrips - $213,000. 

Hr. Taylor : ~!r . Chairm:tn , in this p:trticular Votc,we'tetold that by raising the price --by placing a t:tx on 
aviation fuel we would recover suffic i ent money to handle airstrips and I am speaking of airstr ips a t the moment 

for maintenance , s now removal and oo forth , upgrading of territorial airstrips . This I assume is to include the 
emergency flight st rips on the Alaska Highway . How much money has been r aised from tha t source to date , and is t his 
mone y being fully applied to airstrips as was the original agreement? 

Nr . Hiller : Nr. Otalrman, to the best of my recollection the amount of money coming in from the aviation ta:< is 
approximat ely $1t,OOO per month whi.ch «auld be $48,000 per annum . 

~!r . Taylor: Then how does that relate then t o money expended on :tirstrips? 

Hr . Baker: \>ell, Hr. Chairman , if you refer to p:tge A-32 you will see that in 1973-71, we anticipate spending $71 , 621 
on m:tintcnance . 

Nr . Taylor : \Vl tnt abnut the airstrips on the Alaska Highway , Hr . Chairman , are they not lt{cludcd? 

Hr. Mill er : Yes , they are , ~! r . Chairmatl. 

Nr . Baker: Well, basically they are not spelt out , like Squanga strip or Pine Lake are , they are al l covered under 
the uinter maintenance - all strips . That is really a misnomer there that winter rr.aintenanccshould say maintenance -
a ll s trips and it covers all emergency strips . As it would cover all emergency st r ips on the Campbell High~ay , or 
che !)ernps~cr High· ... ~y or h·h.o.tcver . 

:-!r . Deputy Chairman: Question from the Chair, why is the Old Crow strip so expensive for maintenance? It seems to 
be probably five times highe r than any other st rip . 

~!r . Baker: The reason for tha t, Hr . Chai r man , is that the strip is really only two or three year s old no~< which will 
s till quite a b.lt of subsidence you know, because it \<as buil t on pertna frost and we t h ink tl tat a n umber of sags 
a~going to devel op thcre , which arc going to be costly t o rectify . 

~lr . Deputy Chairtn:~n: I was just reading ove r the Mayo ... 

Hr . Baker: l<e might be faced with expenditures at Old Crow un this orde r perhaps for five o r six years . 

Nr. Deputy Chairman: Is there any way of recovering that from the Feder a 1 Government , that excessive expense to the .. . 

t·!r . Baker: No , s ir . The only way \<e could recover p:t rt o f the cost 110uld be through the imposition of landing fees . 

Mr. Hiller: And we 1-111 need an ins pee tor collcc tor fo r that . 

Mr . Deputy Chairmnn : Anything further on 9027 

Mr . Tanner: I am extremely ple:tsed to Si!c , Mr . Baker , that you arc going to spend double the amount on the Takhini 
Hot Sp r ings Road . Is that only for dust control or docs it also inclu<ic improvemen t and upgrading of the road? Have 
you given any though t o r has the depa r tment given :my tho ught to extending that road past the Hot Springa? 

~!r . Baker : Well, to deal with the main tenance ques tion first, Hr. Chairman , the increa::;e !>ere is purely dust control ; 
lt doesn't cover any rcnllgnmcn t whatsoever and th~ answer to th..! second part of t.he quc.stlon is, at the moment we have 
n o idea or arc en terra in ing no id<!a of ex t ending th<! road beyond the l!ot Springs . He could do this thou gh , if 
Co unc il desires bccautic we do have money provided in the Council Vote , you know , for con s truction of nev recreation 
roads , which ure uunlloca t cd at this mou1cnt. 

Hr . Deputy Chairm:tn: Thank you , Hr . llakl!r. Clenr o n 9027 

Nr . Taylo r: Not yet , Mr . Chairman . Under Territorial Roads and Airstrips , there nrc people , again it is business 
peopl e ope ra t i nr. along the Alaska l!lghwa y1 ulong the Te rritorial Roads out a nd across the country providing servicco 
and also collcctlnl~ taxes , n fair nmount for the Territor i al Government , und also p.1ying tax~s, themselves to the 
Territo rial Government f or which th'-)Y do no t ncccssnrily receive t he sl! rvlcc s of other c:ltlz..!ns th ro ugh the Tc r r J t o ry. 
It uscd t o be in t he old d:tys and I don ' t know , m..1ybe i t st ill pn'v:t!l:: , hu t a policy W..tiJ csLabli"hed at one time , 
l n a n y e ven t, th:tt :mybody "ho had .1 business (rontlnt~ o n Lhc l! l ghway \lhich provided , let "'" s<•c , (ood , accouuuoclati on, 
(ucl , thi s type o f t hlng,that when t h e Terr1Lo r lal r,r:td<'rs went by In tlH• wln t crL i tn<' , th<'Y plowed the acce 8G out 
to thi.s c.s tnbl lsluncnt . Now , 1 am juHt wondering,. nmv th nt the ;\llHJk...t lllghway luu; been Lnkcn over, .t f it \vould possibly 
be n n ew polic y i n r e iution to the lli ghwuy . I t hink , ln m;tny insLanccs the g r a der opcratot·u thcm~"lves wou l d Ju thi s· 
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•tr. Taylor colllillucs: 

without any polic y bc i11g defined. would like to us k if firstly, if this will be the policy of the Territorial 
Government in respect o f highways as it hus been Jn the past? 

Mr. llake r : Mr. Chairm~n , the answer i s it has been our policy to <!o this sort of thing for many many yea rs now. Nothing 
has changed . 

Mr. Taylor: The n it is being done? 

~lr. Bake r: As fttr as know , it is being done . 

Mr. Taylor: And th is wlll apply to highways? 

Mr . llakcr : Yes, Rir . 

Mr . McKinnon : Mr . Chairman, I wasn ' t going t o mention t his at a l l until the Honoura bl e Member did because I know l.t wa s 
an uns t ated policy, but: it was done and , you k llou , now it is out in the open and 1 would like to thank t h e Territorial 
Eneincer for providing thJ s servicc , whjch I know the Territorial workers do not only in fron t of t he l o dges , but also 
to peopl e who arc l iving traditionally and in t l.e bush , t hey ge t aswipe when the they go by . I t hank him very much 
for it. 

11r. llakc r: Thank you very much. 

Mr. Taylor : J ha ve another further question , r ela t ed to 902. That is in respect of , I notice t he re i s s ome dus t 
control i n here . I s t his dust c ontrol done now under tloe Engineering budget or the Local Government budget? 
If we arc talking dust control. , and I don ' t find it anywhe r e else he re, I didn ' t r eally l ook that close , is it 
anticipated thnt in f1·on t of t he Highway l odges during the course of the summer that we will be able to provide dust 
control as ""·~ have s ome times in the pas t? 

Mr. Baker : Yes , sir , the answer to that is that we "il l be continuing with their pol icy of dust control in fron t of 
all ll ighway lodges . 

Mr. De puty Chairman: Next item 903 . 

Nr. Miller: Recreational Roads and Boat Launchl " Raups - $104,000. 

Mr . Tanner : Mr . Chairman, refer r ing to the Rec t <'ntional Roads, espccially,there is one that primarily interests me 
and t h a t i s Fis h L..1ke Road and I see that you have c u t your budget in half. Could Hr . Baker explain why that is? 

Hr . Baker: Hell, we have fo und by perfect e x perience , 
n1aintaining Fish Lake Road , we just c ut it back in 
further , -.·e mny be in t eres t ed in finding f urthe r on in 
u pgr ade Fish Lake 1\oad . 

Hr . Chairman, that we have not been s pendin g $3 , 000 a year in 
to o ur actual e xpenditures . But j us t to ca rry this a bit 

the Budget in \'ote 20 where "'" <io have funds in Capital to 

Hr . Ta>·lor: Hr . Chair man , I not e that in 1973-74 p r ovision inc r eased 6% historically over so and so with t he exception 
of Road s marked with an aste r i s k whic h ha ve been adjusted to all ow p r ovision for l'~tson Lake Ski Hill Road an d 
Pelly Runch Road . Why is it necessary t o detract f r·o•n one road , i n a n ew budge t in orde r t ha t you can pr ovide for two 
new r oads ; 1-:h y d on 't you just p rovi de for the two new r oads and leave t he original appropriation i n for the one you 
are r obbing? 

Hr. Baker : Hell, Nr . Chairman, the explanation again i s that we found that we were n o t spending all the money that 
we had in o u r budget from year to yea r and consequently we were able to a djus t some r oads d01mwards ·and take that 
mone y and use it fo r new roads . · 

Hr. Nc Kinno n: Hr. Chairman, I fi nd the Pelly Ranc h Road an interesting additi.on t o Rec r eational Roads - Boat 
Launching Ramps. I wonde r if Hr. En gineer could tell us how tha t c ame about? 

~lr. Bak e r : The Pell y Ranch Road ? We had recommenda t ion from the Bradl ey bro thers who run the Pelly Ranch, and they told 
us that more a nd mere tour is ts were us ing the r oad and they felt that the general public were tak ing advantage of t heir 
efforts, really , the ir own maintenance efforts on this Tote Trail of their s t h a t t he Territory s ho uld commence maintenance 
so that the travelling pu blic could have a p r ope r road . We agreed with their argument and consequen t l y put this item 
in the llud gc t. 

Mrs . \Yat son: Hr . Cha irma n, tha t inclu des maintenan ce as a r ecreational road, that doesn't include snow c l earin g o r any 
thin g l ike that , jus t summe r main t e nance . 

Hr. Taylor: In respect, Nr. Chairman, of t h e boat launching ramp , I hope that the bridge deck, the Teslin b ridge 
i s I be lieve a llocated for t his purpose , and in some way there is a tremendous buildup o f algae I have l ooked at these 
ceme n t slabs with this critic<llly J.n mind . I am 1:ondering if it is still the i ntention of the Adminis tration t o usc 
t hese in s uch lakes or i s it the inten tion to us c them and cover them with some s ort of mesh by which a veh i c l e could 
not s l ide into the l ake because 1 really think we arc go i ng to drown somebody if we a ttempt to usc this t hing without 
mesh. 

Hr. Bake r: Well, it i s our intention, Hr . Chairman , o f course , to use the concrete deck sec tions from the Nis u t lin 
Bay Bridge , but the a l gae probler.1 i s somethi ng t hat I ' m just being made aware of no •·· If it r eally is a probl em in some 
lakes then we will have to find" solution to deal wi th it , t hat ' s all the re i s to it . Cer ta inly the concrete sec tion 
o r perhaps the best type of thing we could thi n k of for a boat launching ramp. 

Hr . Taylor : Would it be possibl e fo r t he department, fir . Chairman, to provide Hcmbcr s of Committee with a d ocument 
ind icating -.•hcrc these r amps will be ins t all <'d, in t h e f o rthcoming yea r? 

Hr. Ba ker: Yes , sir, this can be done. 

Hr. De puty Cha irman: Further ques tions on 9031 Next item 904 

Hr. Hille r: Airport Maintenanc e (100% Recoverable ) - $24,000. 
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Hr . Deputy Chairman : I n t he backup sheet, page 31,. 

Hr . Taylor : Hr . Chairman , how much has the Administration purs ued the proposal that t he Faro Ai r por t be termed a 
Fede r al Airport? Has any work be done on this, so that it might t oo become lOO:l: r ecoverabl e item? 

BILL /16 

Hr . Chumberlist : If I recall the Department of Transport hav ~, they ' ve sent an inspection down to sec whether i t could 
be uacd and they have passed it -- they have approved it as a n airfield , but I don't know whether t he re was anything 
further on that. W" could perhaps ..• 

Hr . Bake r: Mr . Chairman, we haven't mad" application for, of course, M.O . T . funding for maintenance for the ~·a ro 
Airstr1 p ; the r,. is u new airport policy coming out in the next sevccul months . [t does specify which airports \dll 
receive Federal assistance as far us maintenance service is concerned. I' m told t hat Mayo and Dawson will definitely , 
you know , receive this type of assistance, but whether Faro is included , I don't know ; we will have to wait until 
the policy gets he r e . 

Hrs . Watson : Hr . Chairnllln , that doesn ' t mean that the Faro A:lrs t rip won ' t be maintained by the Ter r itorial 
Government , just that it won ' t be recove rable 100% from H.O.T . 

Hr . Taylor : No, ~1r. Chairman , I note that there is $4 ,000 in the Budget for the Faro Airstrip , or Ross River, but 
l think that the Government should atay on top of this one and see if l'e could get the Department of Transport 
interested in it and slip some of that over to our own budget , lf we can . 

Hr. Baker : Very true, Hr. Chairman, and whe rever we have t'edcral Airstrips I think we should be looking to ~1.0. T . 
for financial assistance. 

Hr . Taylor : Right on . 

~lr . Deputy Chai:-ron:1 : Anything further on 901•? Nc><t item 905. 

Hr . Hille r: Third Party Services (1104 Recoverable) $113,000. 

Hr . Deputy Chairman : I wonder if I could ask from the Chair , Mr . Baker 1 if those r equesting this type o f service 
arc always r eferred to by tho! contractors i n the initial stages . 

Hr . Baker: This ls not correct, Hr. Chairman, the local contractor has first revlcw. 

~lr . Deputy Chairman: I noticed it was 1104 r ecoven1ble so it is a money making scheme anyway . Anything further 
on 905? Next item 906 . 

Mr. Miller : Tote Trail Assistance- $100,000 . 

ftr . Tayl or : Hr . Chairman, how much has been expended under the Tote Trail Assistance so far in this country? 

Mr . Baker : Nr . Chairman, if my memory serves me correc t , it is nome thing in the t·egion of $50,000 so far t his year 
but our allotmcnt'i ..-hich, of course , practically ea t up the entire amount of $100 ,000 . 
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}!r. Hiller : Our actua l figure docs no t include a llotments . The actua l paid out is $22,000 . 

Mr . Deputy Chairman : There are commitments though? 

}!r. HUlet· : 
current yea r. 

Ther e arc commitments and the last report tha t we saw was most of the funds have been allotted for the 

Mr. HcKinnon: Hr . Chairman , I don ' t recall seeing a bronkdO\-"l for tote-trail assistance for the last fiscal year . We 
have t h is generally tabled before Council. I wonder if }!r . Treasurer can make sure that we get this informatiou prior 
to pro rosa tion . 

Hr . Deputy Chairman: Anything f u rther on 906? 
Receive d certain amount of detail on t h is 834 . 

Next i tem 907 - Federal Roads 85% Recoverable - $ 3, 652 , 000 . 
Questions o n 907? 

}!r . Taylor : l·!r. Chairman , if during the course of the yea r 1 am speaking about the Nahanni RangeR '>ad at the mC'mcnt, 
if durinc the course of the year a case can be tnlldc to ext<'nd the Territorial r<'sponsibility on that road, say cile 
81 where it ceases through say 35 niles or so Lo the Northwest Territories boundary,and this was done by the Federal 
Government, I would assume that this is hm• lt would be done, would we be in a position by t his Budg<>t to accept that 
responsibility and to undertake the main -- how would this ••ot·k? \~ould this come as a separate agreement? Or do we 
go to Sups . for it? What happens? 

Hr. Baker : W!!ll, Mr . Chairman , first of all it is the responsibility of Canada Tungsten, of course, to maintain 
t hat section of the road by agreement wHit the Federal Government and to get this changed , would mean changing that 
agreemen t and this may be rather difficult to do . But I am not saying it is itolpossible . If the Federal people and 
Ca nada Tungsten made an agreement which released the company from that respons ibility then certainly we could maintain 
tha t 35 miles of road . But the Federal people would have to give us fu n ds t o do it . We couldn ' t milk the federal 85 
r o ads b udget to look after that 35 miles . 

Hr. Taylor : Yes, this is what I an troubled about be.oause of the increase of activity up on that Northwest Territories 
boundary. It would indica~that possibly the Federal Government may relieve Canada Tungsten of the total responsibility 
or a portion of it maybe the total in which case it would be thrown into our lap for maintenance but then I assume 
then t he Federal Government would give us some m<'ney to mainta~n it . But this is cost-shared, this is 85~ recoverable . 
We won ' t b!! able to cover thO! 15% , that's where we run into trouble. 

}!r. Chamberlist: It would be supplemen t ary then wouldn ' t it? 

Hr . Baker : Yes . I am s ure we would hav e to cover it by a supplementary item. Of course , it might be that the 
Fed era l people would be willing to pay 100% of the cost of mainLcnancc but this is pure suppositon on my part . 

Hr . Deputy Chairman : Any que!.tions on 907? 

Mr . Taylor: Yes, what amounts to the increase on the Campbell fli.glmay7 Is that just normal, historical increase? 

Mr . Baker: The only difference here Hr . Taylor that you can see , is on the Carcross Road where it j u~ps from $78,000 
t o about $148 , 000 and the reason for that, of course , is because the dl!st- control program happened this sul!ll'ler. 

Hr . Taylor : Oh yes , there ' s one other question 1 have . Does this include t he North Canol Road as well? 

Hr . Baker : Yes . 

Mr . Deputy 
$55 , 000 . 

Chairman : Further questions on 907? 
Clear on 908? 

Next item 908 - This i s the Dawson Skyline 100% Recoverable 

Mr . Miller : Next item 909- Establishment ~laska Highway and Haines Road- 100% Recoverable $4 , 768,000. 

Hr . }!cKinno n: Mr . Chairman, I imagine that this would come und er Capital but sometimes these things are hidden under 
Operation and f!ain tenance, but on behalf of the powerful Hember of Carmacks-Kluane , I would ask if there are any I' lans 
nt all to straighten out the first 10 miles of the Alaska H '.ghway all the way to the end of rhe pavement at the north 
end of t he highway? 

Hr . Baker : Hr . Chairman , this won ' t be done this coming summer but cer ta l.nl y D.l' . W. do have in their long- range 
progr ams . 

Mr. McKinnon: How long-range is long - range? 

}!r . Baker: It depends on the avai.lability of money . 

Hr . Tanner : Hr . Chairman , I think last year they were a bit more precise ; they s nid they were going to do it this 
year. 

Hr. HcKinnon : Docs t his come unuer -- this ••ould be a Capital , would it? 

Hr . Baker : It wou ldn 't be in tht! Territorial Cap i t al Budget . 

Hr . HcKinnon : It wouldn't be in the Terri to rial Capital Budget? 

Hr . Baker : The Alaska Highway is still the responsibility of the Department of Public Works, Govcrnntent of Canada 
and its rclocntJon is to be done over that l<'ll miles and they will program it i>1 their own uudgct and they would 
actually look after it l h<'mselves . It wouldn ' t show in the TcrrilorialBudg<'t. 

Hr s . Watson : You just mnintain it , we jus t maintain it? 

Hr . Baker : Perhaps sometlmc in the future w~ wlll hav!! that responnibill ty titout.;ll but not at the rr.omcn t . 

Mr . McKinnon : !Ins there heC'n 11ny rcpres cntnlJ.on from t he Territorial Government to the Department of Publ ic Works to 
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!;iVC 1 t n umber OIIC prior 1 ty 011 thcJ r pr iur.i ty SChl•d ulc? 

Mr . llakcr : Yc;s . As a matter of fac t, recall Commissioner Smith writinc to h i m t o th" Ninl&t~r of Public Works , 
indica t ing that tldr. had n prct ty hi!)h priority as [.,· ns he wnu conce r ned . Th is too~. piac.c last 6ummc t· . 

Mr. D(:pul y Clw J rmnn : An:; I hinG fur rhc r on 909? I ~·ould like to t lwnk Hr . Baker (<•r hlt< H t tend<tnc<• , through !"he 
comple t e rending of h ~~J tluUg .. 't . I t hJnk at this t i.mc , l 'J l l·nL<.' rLn•u a motJ.on for Nr . SpL•akcr to re.!n1me t he Chalr . 

Hr. Deputy Chnirmnn: it has bee•" reguJ arl y mov<·d by Councillor Ch:nuberlls L and seconded by Councillor Tanner that 
Hr . Speaker do now rcstJmc the Chair . Are you prepar ed for the quc:;tion. Are you <~r.rel'd.! 

Mr, Sp eaker : Can we have a r"port f r om Mr . Chai r rn;.m? 

Hr.. De puty Chni rrron : Yes , Mr . Speaker, at 2 : 40p . m. Committee was stt·uck Lo discuss 
Bil l No . 6 was dJscussed ut some leng th . At 5 : 00 p. m., it ~·a s rcce•,;cd until 6:40. 
i nto consideratio n and 1 cA n report progrcs~ on Dill No . 6 . At ~ : ?5 , Hutlon wa s put 
seconded by Councillor 'f:.nner t hnt Hr . Speaker do uo~· re~ume th<' Cil~ ir . This Motion 

Hotion Carri<•d 

IIU Js , ~I? tions and Sessional l'opcr.s . 
Agnl n at 6 : 40 , Rill No . fi wJs taken 
for""rd by Councillo r Chomberlist , 
cnrtied . 

~lr . Speak e r: You have hP.ard the report of the Ch.1irman of the Cornm'ittc;e . n o you agree? 

Mr . Deputy Speaker : Yes , He. Chairman , I think it is the intentl.on of Council tomC'rrow at ?:00 p .m. to resume 
discussing n ills' No tiOI!S :lOd Sessional Papers . 

~lr . Speaker : Just before we consider adjoununc>nt, all !1embcrs arc aware that the Honourable Ron Rivett is involved with 
a ver y bad 1llnoss of sor:1e sort and is in fairly serious condition l underst.,nd in th<' hos pital . Accord ingly , as a 
Speaker, J hav e disp.1tched the follo·,.,ing comMuni.cation to Council.le>r Rjvctt . To Hr . R .A. Rivett, SpcakP.r, Yukon 
Legisla tive Counc il , care of Hhitcilorse G~neral Hospital , Hhi t ehorse Yukon . Dear Hr . Speaker : On behalf of the Yukon 
Legislativ e Council , I wo uld like to <,:;pres~ our de<lp concern respcr.tl.ng your illness and our regre t s that you heve 
not be<'n able t o pJ:esidc over the House during the past f ew days . lie wi•h you God speed tn your recovery nn<l !'rust 
tha t you ,.,ill he Ab le to rcs1:me your position as Speaker of rhe !louse in the very near future. Signed , yours sincerely , 
Don E. Taylor , Deputy Speaker. \,'hat is your fur thcr pleasure? 

H~ . Ch2.mberlist : I move that we call it at 9:30 this time . 

Hr. Tanner : I second that motion , Hr . Speal-:er . 

Hr . Speaker : You heard the moti"n, are you agreed? 
afternoon . 

Council now ctands adjourned un t il 2 : 00p . m. tomorrow 

Adjourned 



Nr. Speaker reads the dally prayer. Councillor Rivett is absent. 

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Clerk, i s there a quorum present? 

Mr. Clerk: There i s , Mr . Speaker. 
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Mr. Speaker: The House will now come to order. ~·e will proceed with Orde rs o f th e Day . I have this afternoon 
fo r t abl i ng, correspondence di r ected to Mr . Speake r and the House from the City of \-lhitehorse1 and Membe rs will be 
provided with cop i es of the same . Is there any f urthe r tabling of Co rrespondence and Docum~nts? Are there any 
Reports of Committees? I ntroduc tion of Bills? Are t he re any Notices o f Motion or Resolution? 

Mr. Stut t er: Yes , Nr . Speaker, I would move, seconded by Councillo r Tanner, that Sess ional Paper No. 5 be moved 
into Committee of the Whole;also Legisla tive Return No . 1 and 5. 

Nr . Speaker : Are there any futher Notices o f Motion or Resolution? Would the Membe r fo r Dawson kindly take the 
Chai r fo r a moment. 

Hr . Stutter takes the Chair. 

Mr. Tayl or: ~lr . Speaker, I would like to give Notice of Motion this afternoon, that the Administration endeavour to 
ob tain from j o int i ns urance unde rwriters , complete de taHs and reasons for the 25r. su rcharge levied on Yukon Fire 
Insurance Premiums . I have , Mr . Speake r, a further Notice of Motion this afternoon, that the subject o f Territorial 
parks be discussed in Commi ttee of the Whole and that Mr. Commissioner and Execut i ve Committee Member, Mr. Gordon 
Mc i nt yre be in at t endance . I ' ll resume the Chair. 

Mr . Tayl or resumes the Chair . 

Mr. Speake r: Are there any fu r ther Notices of Motion or Resolution? 

fir . NcKinnon: Mr. Speaker , I would like to give Notice of Motion concern ing the hours of sitting o f the House. 

Hr . Speaker : Are there any Not.ices of Mo t ions for the Production o f Paper s ? 

Mr. McKinnon: Mr . Speaker , I would like to g ive Notice of Ho t ion f or the Produc tion of Papers; the salaries of the 
Publ ic Service of the Yukon Territory be made available on a confidential basis t o Member s of t he Yukon Legislation 
CoWlcil. 

Hr . Speaker : Are there any further Notices of Motion for the Production of Paper s? 

~lr . McKinnon: Mr . Speaker , I ha ve a fur th<' r Notice of Moti on for the Pr oduc tion of Pape r s; that the monies paid to 
indi vidual doctors under the Yukon Heal th Care Insurance Pl an in the fiscal year 1972-73,be made available on a 
confident ial basi s to Hembers of the Yukon Legislative Council. 

Mr . Speaker: Are there any further Notices of Motion for the Production of Papers? We will then proceed to the Daily 
P.out ine . Unde r Motions, Notion No . 6. It was moved by Councillor Tanner , seconded by Councillor Stutter, that 
Sessional Paper No. 11 be discussed in Commi ttee o f the Whole . Are you prepared for t he question? Are you agreed? 

MOTION CARRIED 

Mr . Speaker: Motion No . 7, it was moved by Councillor McKinnon, seconded by Councillor Tayl or, that Sessional Papers 
~o . 4 and 8 be discussed in Committee of the Whole. Are you prepared for the question? Are you agreed? 

MOTION CARRIED 

Mr. Speake r : There are no furthe r motions . We will proceed to the Question Period . You may proceed. 

TABLING OF 
CORRESPONDENCE 
FROM CITY OF' 
WHITEHORSE 

MOTION #6 

MOTION 
CARRIED 

MOTION 117 

f~OTION 

CARRIED 

Mr . Tanner : ~!r. Speaker, I have a quest ion fo r the Commissioner today, merely to ask when I can expect a writ t en QUESTION RE 
answer to Question No. 1 concerning the di sposition of the negotiations between the Civil Se r vice Alliance and Territorial ANSWER TO 
Government . QUESTION Ill 

Mr . Co111J:1issioner: Mr. Speaker , the answer is available for my signa ture and I am quite confident that it will be . tabled 
olong wlth the normal routine tomorrow. 

Nr. Stutte r: Hr . Speaker , I have a question for the Commi s sioner . I would like t o ask if sal aried membl!rs of the Civil 
Servi ce who are r equired to attend night Sessions of Council , if their wages are be ing increased a ccordingly, or i f 
suitable a rrangements are being made for an equal amount o f time off? 

Hr . Commiss~oner : Mr. Speaker , these ma tters all come under the jurisd iction of the Clerk of the llouse and I am sure 
he has made arrangeme nts that are in accordance with the Coll ective Agreement, to those who it is applied, and in line with 

the Public Se r vice Ordinance ,for those who tha t is applicable to. 

Mr. Stut ter: Mr. Speake r , I haven question fo r the Hlnister of ilealth. Now that,after the Federal Budget was announced 
yeste rday , there i s to be an i ncrease to old age pensioners , i s the minimum annual euarantee to the people also going 
to be increased .ln t he Territory accordingly? 

Mr . Chamberl is t: ~l r. Speaker , I'm sure Honourable Membe r s will r ecall that when there was an adjus tment made l ast year 
to t he Fede ral Supplementor y , the Territo r ial Government saw fit t o ad just its suppl ementary, and this will be the 
procedure that will be followed ; i t will be adj us t e d accor dingly. I should s ay, up, no t down . 

Mr. McKinnon : Mr. Speaker , I would llke to ask Mr. Commissi oner, now that the City has presented t heir budget to the 
Te rrito rial Government. now as the r esult of the budce t, Mr . Speaker , taxes are going to be r a i ned 30% in the 
munic ip3lity in the City of Whitehorse on t he cloim that there i s insufficient municipal funding from the Territorial 
Gove rnmen t. I wonder, Mr. Speaker , would the CommisRioner now i ns truct Te r ritorial Gove rnment officia l s t o meet with 
City o ff ic i11ls t o di6cuss the r ecommendations o f the Har dy Report thot the Gove rnment of the Yukon Territory had 
previously dismissed as being irrelevant? 
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Mr . Conun.tss i oncr : Hr . Speaker, I think the r e was a mot i o n that was a g reed to i n t h i s Ho use , wh i c h was cer ta in ly 
conce r ning cons ultations on t he Ha r dy Repo r t , and which would tak e pr ecedence ove r any itts truc tion t ha t I issue , 
excep t t o t he Clvil Se rvice l evel o f t he Govcrnnll!ltt. Until the t e r ms that <u·e outlined i n t ha t mo tio n a r c ava llablc 
f o r i t to be proceede d with . 1 hesitate t o come a s a t hi r d pa rty on thi s part icular ques tion t ha t t h e Ho no urab l e 
Member ha s placed. 

Mr . Ta nne r: J ust a s u pplement to the last quest i on; I asked t he fir st o r second day of Cowtcil whethe r or no t the 
Admin istration o f the Te rrito r y h:~d rccci vcd the documen ts which we r e required from t h e Whi teho r se City Council . Could 
t he Co mmissione r now tell us wh e t her those documents are r eady f or s ubmission . 

Mr. Commi ssioner : Hr . Speaker, not to my knowled ge and I ' m quite confi dent that if t hey were her e, t hey would ha ve been 
brough t to my at t ention very promptly by my office , so that t his matte r ca n be proceeded with. 

Mr. Spe ake r: llny fu rthe r ques tio ns? 

Mr. McKi nnon: Hr . Speaker , 1 wonde r if I co u ld ask Hr. Commi ssione r whe the r he will assent to t he Budget o f t he Yukon 
Te rri tory i f t here has been no consultation bctwecn t he City of Whitehor se a nd the Te r ri t o r i a l Gove rnment concerning an 
increase in t he per capita g r ant i n the Municipal Aid Ord inance, as it will di r ectly af fect the 1973-74 Budget of the 
Yukon Te rritory . 

~lr. Commissioner: Mr . Speaker , I am bound by the wishes of t he House and if t he House passes t he Budget, ! wt ll .give 
assen t to it. 

Mr . Mc Kinnon : Hr. Speaker, 1 wonde r i f we could approach it another way. As a long-time resid ent i n the City o f Whitehor se 
an d a pe r son who has been i n t erested always in t he well - being of the mun i c ipali t y of the City o f llh itehorse and as a 
f o r me r membe r of the 1\~titeho rse City Council, 1 wonder if Hr . Commissioner 's happy t hat his taxes a r e going up 30~ in the 
nex t year and whethe r he believes t hat any rel ief c an be found by fur the r f u nding f r om the Te r ri t o r ial Govern men t t o t he 
muncipal ities i n the Yukon? 

Mr. Spe ake r: Wel l , I wi ll have to move before t he Commi ssion e r answe rs that question,bccause he is n o t bound to g i ve an 
answe r because i t affect s him personall y . 

Hr . Commi ssi oner: Mr . Speaker , I think, in a ll ser iousness in tltis matte r,that t he City of Whitehorse is perfect l y 
co mpe t ent in knowing whether or not they should raise t axes and I , along with a l l other t axpayer s, no matter whether t hey ' re 
taxes l evied by the Territor ial Council or whethe r they are levied by the Municipal Council , or Pa rliament of Canada , 
I will j o in a l ong with all othe r Canadians to do my best to pay them. 

Mr . McKinnon : That 1 s the p roblc>m . 1 don ' t think t hat Hr . Commission e r a ny longe r r eali zes t he gravity of t he tax 
s ituation . l again , Nr . Speaker, as 1 said , a s k Mr . Commissi o ner whe t her or not he f eel s the r e is a prope r level of 
muncipa l f unding as fa r as the Te r rit oria l Governmen t i s conce rned, prE>sently unde r t he Hunicipal Aid Ordinance of the 
Yukon Ter ri tori:~1 Government . 

Mr . Commissioner : Hr . Speaker; t he question is t~<o -fold . It isn 't a q ues tion of whether or not i t is only a reasonab l e 
l e vel of ctunicipal funding; i t boils itself down t o muncipal spending . You have to relate one to the othe r and 1 am i n 
no position to assess whether or not the City of Whi t eho r se is embarking on a spending which is beyon d t heir capabili t y 
or whe t her i t isn ' t . 

Mr. HcKinnon : One final s upplemen tary question, Mr. Speaker , seeing a s we aren ' t gettin g any r esult t his way . Th e 
muncipality of t he City of l<hitehorse has di r ectly charged t hat the r eason that the tax i ncrease i s because of t he lack 
of muncipal f unding available from the senio r government . Is the Gove rnment of t he Yukon Territory willing to answer 
s pecific c h a r ges that have been leveled agains t i t by the municipali t y of t he City of l<hitehorse? 

Mr . Commiss i one r: Mr. Speaker, I recognize t hat t h e Honourable Member is askin g perfect l y j us tifiabl e questions a nd 
think also t hat he is entit l e d t o proper and conside r ed answers . I t hink i t was c l early laid down, I forget who th'e 
move r and seconder of the motion were in dte last Session 1 n t his House, ~lr . Speaker, i n which they asked that certain 
financial information , once it was available would permit an analysis of the City Te rr itorial financial relations, 

be properly examined . I would in all hones t y feel, Hr . Speaker, that until that information i s available , that no 
honest assessments of the question asked by the Honou rable Hembe r can really and truthfully be made . 

Mr . Speaker : Any furthe r questions? 

Mr . Stu tte r: Yes , Mr. Speaker , ina smuch as the Commissioner has j ust returned from Ottawa and i t was relativel y a 
rush t r i p , I wonder i f Hr. Commissioner could give us any information a s t o the n a t u re of that trip an d can he fi ll us 
in o n a ny of the de tails a t thi s poin t? 

Hr. Commissi on e r: Mr. Speaker , I think t hat all Honourable Member s were awa re t ha t my Minist e r has no t been in the 
Te r ri tory at a time when I have had any opportunity to consult with him on mat t ers of Terri torial-Federal impor t~nce 

s i nce t he summer of l ast yea r . He has been scheduled to come here on at l east two or more occasions s i nce that time,bu t 
for r e a sons beyond an yone's control, he has been unable to make this trip . An accummulation of matter s whic h simply 
r equired that I consul t with the Minister on them, necessitated the trip wh i ch I just completed to Ottawa . 
Th e consequences of some of t he matters will be coming before Council as soon as 1 have written conf irmation of my 
d iscussions on them with my Hinistcr and departmental officials, ,.t\ich will become eviden t in t h e course of the next 
fe w days . Beyond that, I would ask t hat I wouldn 't be asked fo r :~nything f urthe r a t this t ime because I do not have t he 
writ ten confi rmation that 1 probabl y requi r e a t t his t ime . 

Mr. Speaker: An y fu r t her. questions? 

Hr . HcKinnon : Hr . Speaker , I wonder i f Hr . Commissi one r coul d have t abl e d before t his House a document conce r nin g the 
a dmi n i stration o f t he Small Business Loans Pr ogr am in t h e Yukon and in tha t documen t. whether it would g i ve an 
analysis of the number of l oans t hat have been made , the numbe r of people t hat have applied , and that type of in f o rma t ion 
i n t he paper . 

Mr . Commiss loncr : Hr. Speaker, a paper of t his nature , I think t hat Honourable Membe r s a r c awa r e that t hese arc Fede r a l 
fund s whic h we administe r by a set of orders) I believe t hat they are done under the Federal Finan<;i a l Admin ist rc.tion 
Ac t , an d reports arc prcp:~rcd periodically for submission t o the Federal Department of Finance. We wil l gl adly have 
a synopsis o f these made fo r Honourabl e ~!embers , how;over , there ill one thing that l would want to make clear, and t hat i &' 
there "'ill be no n:unes and no indication of t h e priva t e deall.nr," t hat arc being conducted between the people who a rc 
i nvolved in the loans and the board t hat passes a judgment on the IJusiness . Hos t certainly , Mr. Speaker, we woul d be 
ve r y pleased t o have t hls i n format i on t ab l ed. 
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Hr . Speaker: /lny further questiono? 

Hr. Chamberlls t: Mr . Speake r, I woul d move that Nr. Speaker do now leave the Chair and Counc il resolve i tself i n 
Commit t ee of t he Whole for the purpose of di scussing Bills , Ho t i ons , Session a l Pape r s and Legislative Rcturtts . 

Mr . Tanner: I second that. 

Hr. Speaker : It has been moved by t he Honourable Member f o r Whitehorse East , second~d by the Honourable Membe r f or 
Whitehorse North , that Hr. Speake r do now leave t he Chair and Council r esol ve itself into Committee o f the \</hole for 
the purpose of di scussing Bil l s , Mouons , Sessiona l Papers and Legisl a tive Returns . Are you prepnred fo r the q uestion? 
Are you agreed? 

HOTION CARRIED 

Hr. Speaker : The Honournble Member for Dawson, will you please take the Chair . 

NOTION 
CARRIED 
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Mr. Deputy Chairman : I now call Committee to order. We are presently discussing Bill No. 6. I wonder, Mr. Cler k, if 
you would see if the Treasurer is available, and I will declare a brief recess. 

RECESS 

Hr. Deputy Chairman: I will now cal l Committee to order. The next item to be discussed is the Yukon !lousing Corporation, 
$292,100.00. 

Hr . Miller: The first item, Hr. Chairman, under this Vote i s Establishment 1800, Yukon !lousing Corporation -
Administration, $96,100 . 

BILL 1/6 

RECESS 

ES'f . 1800 

Hr. Taylor: Mr . Chairman , at this point , I am wondering if we could have some sort of a brief r undown as to the activities 
of the Hous i ng Corporation , in brief; and , a general summary of how the Co rpor ation is progressing. 

Hr. Chamberlist: ~lr. Chairman , I thought there was a Sessional Paper that has been submitt ed to all the Members o f 
Counci l with a report on the Yukon !lousing Corporation. 

Hr. Tayl or : Hr . Chairman, I think the llonourable Hember must appreciate that we got these mountains and mountains full 
of material only a few short days ago. I have had no opportunity t o study it, and I am sure that a brief outline by 
Mr. Williams would be more than welcome by those Members of this Council who have not had any experience in preparing 
these papers. 

Mrs. Watson: Hr. Chairman, possibly the llonour ab.l e Member would like Hr. Williams to r ead him the Sessional Paper . 

Hr. Taylor: I believe that the Honourable Member is being f acetious . 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: Mr. Williams , wou ld you care to give that r ough outline? I think tha t the Paper was prepared by 
yourself, in any event . 

Mr . Williams: This is the present position of the housing projects which were undertaken under section 40 and 
43 of the National !lousing Actt In llhitehorse, 43 units have bec>n comple ted and full occupancy will be achieved during 
the month of February. In Watson Lake ,lO units wc>rc> completed, and 9 are prc>sentl y occupied . In Hayo, the 10 units 
whi ch this paper says are scheduled for completion by the fift<>c>nth of February, were accepted last week, and 10 
applicants will be housed by t his weekend. In Dawson City, 20 units under section 40; at the present t ime 18 of the 
units are occupied . In Dawson City also , ther e were 20 units under section 43; at the moment , these units have been 
accep ted, and some 7 of them will be occupied this w~ek. In Ross River and Haines Junction, the 10 units construc ted 
by Coates Industries have not been complet ed at this date . Seven units have been allocated in Haines Junction out of 
a t otal of 9 applicants. Nine applications have been received in Ross River to date . The various projects outlined 
have been administered by the Corporation with the Corporation of Housing Associations who are elected by the tenants 
of the hous i ng units . In Whitehorse , a Housing Authority was formed,selected from names brought forward by a 
nominating committee consisting of Federal, Territorial und City representa tion . A !lousing Education Pr ogram is being 
inst ituted,and this program has now been started. It is apparent that once the initial objectives in the field is 
complete, t he construction of some 460 units over a five-year period, efforts must be made to institute programs 
which will assist residents of the Territory in the middle income group . Families earning i~ excess of $15 , 000 can 
get normal NllA Loans, but we have a gap in between the $8POO and the $15 ,000 range that cannot be covered by either t he 
Public Housing Project or the standard NP.A Loans. lle are presently talking with Cl1HC , and it is apparent that some 
relief is in sight whereby t he maximum that can be provided under the assisted homeownership can be set on a regional 
basis ; so , it is quite possible that loans will be available for the lower income of the midd l e i ncome group . That is 
my report , Hr. Chairman. 

}lr . Taylo r : Mr. Chairman , that was most enlightening. I am wondering, though , as to the operat i on of the Housing 
Authority itself . How often does it meet ; are they having problems; are they not having problems? What is the s tatus 
of the Corpora~ion itself? 

Hr . Williams: The Board of the Corporation , ~lr . Chairman, meets once a month . Our las t meet ing was l ast week when 
we met on 14ednesday, and on Thursday we met with officials from CHHC. There is considerabl e input from the Board of 
the Corporation on futur e projects and present projects. They are most interested in ser ving on the> Board . 

Hr. Tay lor: I have a further question under this Vote , Hr . Chairman. I noted two things : one is the Administration, 
or the Board -- or the Administration , I am not too sure who -- but the Local Government Housing Division put out 
this summer a Need and Demand Survey by which, apparently, this housing allocation was to be based. I just wish to 
make the point that I don ' t think that the Administration was properly doing their duty when they said, asking t he 
people in the community to, say, to declare their income. Income includes salaries , compensation , business net profits , 
pensions , Unemploym<>nt Insur ance, all of this t ype of thing. I don't think this is the type of question t hat the 
Administration has any right to ask any citizen unless he , indeed, makes an application for one of thes e houses. I 
don 't think that it is fair at all, and many of my c9nstituents felt that this was grossly unfair. I received this 
by r equesting this from one of the officers of Local Gove rnment Housing Division on August 6 , 1972, and a fter a 
whole series of phoned-in complaints to me about these people touring the Territory . I would hope that , be it the 
Housing Authority, or be it Local Government , when t hey do a Housing Survey , or any other kind of survey, t hey do not 
pry, or att empt t o pry , into the financial status of any citizen, especially when they have not made applications or 
anything . I don ' t think that is the proper thing to do. Hy second point is regarding the applications themselves . 
I not e that I have sever a l, and there have been changes a t least two , or maybe three , times . 14hy was this? l<hy was 
the change made in t he application fo rm? 

f-Ir . Commissioner: Hr . Chairman, i f 1 m.~y , I am sur e> that t he questionnaires that were passed ar ound were designed 
in accordance with t he t ype of housing that we are permitted t o build, and unfortunately, the family's income has 
got a lot to do with the criteria under which they are permitt ed to occupy this housing. I think that Honourable 
}!ember s mus t understand that this inform.:ttion does not come to the Government of the> Yukon Ter ritory , but i s kept 
within the confines of the Housing Corporation itself. '''hile I tend to agree that prying i nto people ' s personal 
a ffnirs is not the proper r ole. of Government; unfortunately, Government se ts down certain rules sometimes that require 
us to pry int o people's per sonal aff uir s before we can proper ly find out whethe r or no t they qualify for certain 
Government programs . I would like , Hr. Chairman, to have the Honourable Nember know t hat these questions were> not 
t>ut on t here simply fo r the sake of prying into ind ividual people ' s private business but a r e put there as a prior 
requirem<>nt of the kind of housing programs which we have instituted in the Territory under Federal and Ter r itorial 
le~ lsla t ion . l hope that the Honourable Nember with this question , and 1 thoroughly appreciate that he rea l izes the 
impact it has, I am sure , in a question of this nature -- that this wasn't dreamt up just by the Yukon Ter r itorial 
Adminis trat ion or the Housing Authority as something that t hey wanted to f ind o ut just for their own information. 

Nr. Tayl or : Nr. Chairman, I r ise to a ssc>rt that, t hough I do have some problem with the actual forms that a proposed 
tenant might fill out, I t hink that, for inst ance , the war service , rnnk on dischnrge ; ussets ; cash-on-hnnu and in the 
bank; real estate, ,particulars t o be attached; stock, bonds, etc. ; othe r assets; then, the re is a fnmily income form. 
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~lr. Taylor continues : 

BILL H6 I think tha t, possi bly, even the Housing Authority is venturing a little far into this thing , possibly a little too 
fnr . I am convinced that t he Need and Ilem"nd Survey that you go to the general householder with. should not ask f or the 

/;'ST. 1800 t ype of income ; inc luding salaries , c ompensaLion. business net r ro(lt s , pensi ons . I t i s none o( the Territory ' s 
busin<lss what your business net profits might be. This I s my point, and I think that it i s an ins ult to the people of 
the Territory i( we do it. l would hope thnt nlong the lines that Hr. Conunissioner stated thnt, indeed, the Administra
tion will r e frain from this in the future . 1 think that it is not a very fair thing to do. 

~lr. Conunissioner: \H t h respect, Mr. Cha irman , while 1 agree wi th the unfairness of it , we simply have to do it, Hr. 
Chnirman, in order to sa tisfy the requirements under which we were able to build these hous es. If th.,rc is some other 
n1eans of doing it , then 1 am sure that the Hous ing Corporation would be happy to h<lar what it would be , bu t that i s the 
unfortunate fact with llhich we are faced , Hr. Chairmnn. 

Mr . \Ulli.lms : Hr . Chairman, on the Need and Demand Surveys, no nnmes were placed on these forms; so that all of t he 
information was confidential. Secondly, it i s only by th e i ncome that we find whethe r this person will qualify for 
a house . \>'Idle the person , certainl y , can r e fuse to answer any of Lhe quest ions , i t is helpful for us to know in what 
range he would be. 

Hr. Taylor: 1 don ' t think that it is fair , Hr. Chairman, t o say that t.he people were not identifie d. Indeed, t heir 
names were not asked for, but you say community , date, the area, the block and lot number of the person you are inter
viewing. 

Hr. Chamber list : I would agree , too, Hr, Chairman, that these questionnaires -- sometimes there :lre unnecessary 
questions . For instance , 1 don't see-- and I have not seen the questionnaire -- I don't see what a man's wnr service 
has t o do with whether he r equir es , he needs, living acconunodations . To me it is a superfluous thing , but we are not the 
only culprits . The City of 1,qlitehorse asks if a man has a conviction before he can buy a business license . \~e are not 
t he only stupid people that do things like that. 

~lr. HcKinnon: I r emember the particularly very charming young lady who came to my door. I was so infatuated with her 
that I s t ar t ed spilling out all of the inforl'\8tion before I thought, "My God , what am I doing. It is none of her bus i 
ness anyway." But, she had me by the time I had got around to thinking this was none of the Government ' s business 
or none of her business , At any rate , t lr. Chairman, I do intend to come and see Hr . IUlliams because I do have some 
specific questions dealing with specific disposnl of some public housing . Of course, I have no intention of raising any 
of this in Council, except through t he phil osophy of the Department of the Housing Corporation . 1 was wondering, . Hr . 
Chairman, whether Hr , Williams could tell us if it is a pol icy of the Housing Corpor ation to suppl y a low-cost house or 
a l ow-rental house ~o a person who already has accommodations; who already owns accommodations , I s hould say? I should 
deal specifically with the municipality of the City of 1./llitehorse. If a person has acconmodations within the municipal ity, 
is he eligibl e f or l ow-cost or low-rental housing? 

~lr . Williams : Mr. Chairman, this would entirely depend on what standard of accommodations he owns . If he owns a cabin 
of very substandard construction , then he would be el igible for low-cost housing. 

~lr . llcKinnon: Even though he was capable of r enting this substandard dwelling to another poor sucker tha t came along 
and would be paying him a certain amount of income which he would be pocketing. 

Hr. IUllian\S: If this was the case, }fr. Chairman , then his income that -- yes, he would still be eligible -- it would 
be hoped that the City would not approve the issuance of occupation for that s ubstandard property, but his income from 
the property would be counted as part of his income from rental service. 

Hr. HcKinnon: Hell, this is the - - again, I know that any time that you have a system of priorities se t up to be able 
to put people in this housing, you are going to enter a very controversial area . r think, if r recall, ltr . Chairman, 
t hat you do have a kind of a priority score card where you assess the needs of individuals who are npplying for the 
housing . 1 wonder if it would be possible to make this score card, or whatever you call it , available to Hembers of 
Council so t hat t hey could see just how you base your priorities . I don't know, because 1 think that I will be t o see 
you with particular ins tances. I do have problems , when a person has a house which is def.initely habitable and it is 
capable of being rented out to another party, and he moves into these l ow-rental housing unit s ;then anot her party,in 
every bit as -- in pr obably even worse financial strnits, moves into the house that the person has vacated who is getting 
public housing . I have a little problem in my mind just r ationalizing the whole area. 

Hr . Commi ssioner: llr. Chairman, with respect, I hope that Honourable Hembers r ealize tha t it is not Hr. Williams who 
says who goes into these houses . There is a Whitehorse Housing Authority made up of interested public-spirited citizens 
who determine who goes into t hese houses . I jus t simply wanted to raise that point so that Honourable !!embers will not 
think that this i s the prerogative of Hr. \'illiams as the llana ger of the Housing Corporation, or the prerogative of the 
individual members of the !lousing Corporation . This is dealt with at the ci t izen level here, and I believe , in four 
other communities as well now . 

Hr . llcKinnon : Hr. Chairman, 1 want to make perfec tly clear that I am not dealing with any specifics at all; I am t r ying 
to get the philosophy of the Corporation and of t he Board behind me . The ot her point t hat I would like to know is 
whether th\' r e is any residency qualifications, as far as peopl e arc concerned in gett ing into the publi c hous ing; and , 
whether Yukon residents have preference over those people who have come f r om other jurisdictions, in applying and getting 
l ow-rcntnl or low-cost housing. 

Hr. flilliams : Hr. Chairman , there is a residency qualification on the length of r esidency on the inspection r eport whi ch 
I will provide for Members of Council. 1 d id have one case , and I th jnk this case was referr ed to you, Councillor 
~lcKinnon, of a per son who is reported to have come up from Alberta within the last three or four monlhs and got one of 
these houses . In this particular instance, I know thnt this person was a native-born Yukoner, and, indeed, did come up 
from Alberta three or four months ago, but was born he re . 

Hr. HcKinnon : Is there any residency qualification before you arc e ligible , and what period of tin1e would it be? 

~lr. Wi lliams: It is scored on this point system of one point for the first one to two years; no points for the first 
year . 
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Hr. Williams : Two points for two to five yea r s , three point s for five to t e n year s. Now all t hese poi nts a re 
t aken into cons i de ration i n disc ussing the eliglbii ity of un appl icant for hou•e scrvlccs . There is a t otal of some 
74 poi nts ; subs t anda r d housing i s one and is one area that i s o f conce rn where point s a r e scored, number o f ch ildren 
in the f am lly, the ratio of the presen t r e nt to income , and several other points which " l l l be shown to yo u on t h e 
inspec t ion r eport. 

Nr . McKinnon: I s there any investigation done with the previous landlords o f people n1oving in ~ 1 have another spec i fic 
instance which 1 ' 11 bring to you , but I wonder if there was any checking d one by the Housing Corpora tion o n landlords 
prior to the s uitability of the tenant an d I don 't want to go any (urther with that instance at the present time ; tha t 
they arc responsib le, let ' s leave it at that? 

Hr. Wi llinms : Mr . Chai r man , a c r edi t r eport is obt a i ned on each of the tenant s, but no tenant ' s p r evious l andlord i s 
a pp r oache d . To get ba c k to a poin t tha t you r aised previously , to my knowledge none of the applicants repor ted owning 
anothe r house . But, t he y c ou l d . 

Mr . McKinnon : \<ha t would the pena l i ties be under the t e r ms of t h e Ordinance , i f there were falsi f ication on a report? 

Hr . Williams: They can be e v icted, Mr . Chairman . 

Mr . Deputy Chairman : Any further questions o n 1800? 

~!r . Taylor: Mr . Chairman, when the pr og r am was fir s t emba rked upon , there were many questions asked in view of the fact 
t hat it became 3 fo r ced progr am as to the relationship between the Housing Authority and Yukon for insta~ce and mo r e 
particularly, t he Native Brothe rhood . I was 11ondcring whether this was a · program to force native people into housin g 
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••hich they really didn ' t want and housing which t hey could not possibl y live with . 1 am won der j ust what is the relationship 
now, since this prog r am has been in effec t ; how does it r e late now? 1s this in concer t with the Na tive Brotherhood or 
is it no t ? 

Hr . llilliams : Mr. Chairman , when thi s pro gram was instituted t here was very little contact with the Native Brotherhood. 
From t he beginning,we have had considerable support from YANSI, but we are nol' obtaining considerable support also f r om 
the Native Brotherhood and of t he -- this was an non-ethnical program, but we did keep a record as to what tenan t s 
we re going into what projects . And in t he Whitehorse project we have 19 status Indians , 15 n on-status and the bal ance 
are white . I n Nayo the -- of the 10 approved applicant s , 6 are s tatus Indians. 

Hr . Taylor: Next question I have, Nr . Chairman , it relates to the a lloca tion of these houses . Now in the matter of 
publ ic housin g , for instance in Wa t son Lakc, it has made it possible fo r some people to find accommodations or better 
accommodations possibly t han wha t t hey have had , let's put it t hat way, but 1 don't know . We have got 10 or 5 of 
these duplexes that virtually destroyed the looks of our subdivision because they arc ungodly looking things . They had 
a very, very dif fic ul t time in finding t enants ; t he y were down there every second or third week, almost begging people to 
move into them . I didn ' t see that they were placed there on a need and a demand basis, but however , 1 believe they 
have talked nine peop le into moving in and one more i s yet to come . What I ' d like Lo know is tha t i n t he fuLurc , will i t 
be t he policy of t he Housing Corporation, if it may be known --it might be an unfair question to ask an employee of t he 
associati on, bu t is it going to be the policy of t h e association not to bui ld houses , no t to build l ow- r ental purchase 
houses or public houses •·her e thera are no applications for such houses - - approved applications! 

~lr . Williams : Hr. Chaim.an, there is another Sessional Pape r on this very subject, which will explain where we i n tend 
to build, and why, in 1973-74. 

~lr . Taylo r : Ny only other question , while we are on the subjec t, is tha t as I pointed out, I think the other day,tha t 
the big need in the Territory is not for these houses at all; i n some cases,yes, but i n a large numbe r of cases I think 
pe o ple want t o build thei r own homes . For one rc::son or another they don't qualify under the c riteria of Nation a l 
Housing, N. H. A. 1;e t hought at one t i me that we had t emporarily solved t he problem by the i n troduction of the Low
Cos t Housing Ordinance ar.d making l oans for low-cost houses . Possibl y we didn ' t provide for suffi cient monies to build 
the t ype of houses that we need; I don ' t know . I still say , Nr . Chairman, that l hope that the Housing Authorities i n 
t he (:lovernment o f the Yukon Territory would look kindly and seriously upon the possibility of taking o u t of the $7,000,000 
a lloted for Lhe f ive-year program, $2 , 000 , 000 and make these monies ava i l abl e on some basis to guarantee a bank loan or 
direct loans or by some means or a nothe r make t his money available t o people who ••ould like to build their own homes 
i n their o•-n l ocation . I ' m wondering if that would be t aken i nto consideration. 

Hr. Commissioner: Hr. Chairman, I t hink that in all fairness, I don't think that this is a fair question to put to 
~l r. IHlliams because this gets into the whole ph ilosoph y of this money and unfortun a t ely , Hr . Chairma n , it is not possible 
for the Housing Authority to exer cise that kind of d i sc r e t ion over Lhis sum of money t hat is available to them . The 
question i s onl y one that cnn be r esolved by Central Hortgage and !lousing Corporation , who are the instrumen t of public 
pol icy of the Canadian Federal Government and potentially have thnt kind of authority available to them. lie are constantly 
afte r them, as a c on3cquence of a motion and devotion in this Counc i.l. to ge t Central ~lortgnge to reduce thei r c riteria 
from t ype sewe r and water systems, and you name it, in order to prevent this ver y thing from bein g done . I am a f raid that 
it is beyond the scope of the Ho us ing Authority's compe t ence to deal with the quest ion mnd e by the Honourable Hembe r , 
Mr . Chairman . 

Nr . Deputy Chairman : Clear o n 1800? 

~!r. Hiller: Next item is Establishment 1801 - Operation Subsidy - $196,000. 

Mr . Williams : Nr. Chairman , this is the opcrattn g subs idy provided under section 43 of t he Nationa l Housing Act , whereby 
t he Governme nt obt ained 90Z of the monies from Centra l No r tgagc nn d !lous i n g . This i s the ope r atin g s ubsidy . 

Hr . Hi ller : ~lr . Chairman , t hes e f unds a r c f ully reco ve r able i n t h is year from the Departmen t of Ind i an Affa i rs and 
North e rn Dcv<llopm<!n t; 100% . 

Hr . Deputy Chairman: Any further questions on 1801? And t hat finishes t he Yukon Hous i n g Corpo r a tion Budget . Than k 
you , Hr. Will lams , f o r your a t t e ndance . The ne xt item is Project Capital - $11 , 166,000. 

~lr. Miller: The first item in this, Hr. Chairmlln, i s on page 53 , Establishment 2003 - Community Development Grants -
$6 ,000. 

Nr . Deputy Chairmnn : I wonder if 1 mi ght a s k ( r om t he Cha ir , p robably to t he Commlssi onc r . At t he end of t h e Spring 
Session 1 972 , l b<llicvc it wa s , thc r <l was a paper in t roduc e d t o Counc il s uggest i ng s ome other method in funding t his . 
I s t here uuy poou lbil ity o r chanc e t o ge t t he paper t o be r e introduced at t his Scs5ion, or a similar pape r? 

EST. 1801 

EST. 2003 
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Mr. Commiss ioner: That would be a prerogat ive of the Members if they wanted it back, Mr . Chairman , 
request to do so would certainly be honoured very promptly. 

Mr . Tayl or: Councillor Stutter , do you want me to take t he Chair? 

Mr ~ •• ~puty Chairman: Yes. 

Council lor- Tayl or takes the Chair. 

I'm s ure a 

Mr . Stutter: Mr. Chairman, I would request that that paper be rein troduced if possible,if I could find a s econder to 
that motion. 

Mrs, Watson: Mr. Chairman, I ' d be glad to second that motion. 

Mr. Chairman: I don ' t believe a motion would be required, Would the Administration kindly take note of the reques t by -
I'm sure a ll Honourable Members agree. 

Mr. Stutter: I will resume the Chair, 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: Item under discussion 2003 - Community Deve l opment Grant. Next item 2004 . 

Mr. Miller: Staff Housing - $75,000. 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, are there any details in here as to whe"re the houses wi l l be allocat ed, or accommodation? 

Mr . Mille r: Staff Housing. 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: Hr. Tr easure r, any further detai l on this? 

Mr . Mill er: There are no details on this particular item, Mr. Chairman. 

Mr . Commissione r: Mr . Chair man , thi s is almost in the form of a buil ding o r acquiring a contingency f und to provide 
staff housing whenever the need a r ises . I think that Honourabl e Members are aware that with the dis semination of staff 
t hr oughPut the Territory, when required, sometimes we are forced to build and sometimes we are forced t o buy 
trailers; sometimes we have to make other a rrangernent s; and this is basically what we are looking at here. I t is almost 
a contingency sum of money , but tha t is specificall y alloca t ed fo r staff housing . 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: Clear on 2004? 

Mr . Miller: Next item i s 2005 - Territorial Buildings - $966 ,000. 

Mr. McKinnon : Is this simply a r evot e? 

Mr. Chamberlist: No no, this i s for commencement of some of work for this year . 

Mr. McKinnon: Well, Mr . Chair man , we voted $868 , 000 f or 1972/73 and ano t her $966 , 000 for this year, which is pretty close 
to $1,800,000 and we have yet to see the plans for the propose:! Territorial Building . Every time--jus t a beginning 
of the -- it was known tha t the project was going to go ahead. The Councillors continually asked the Administration for 
pl ans of the proposed Territorial Government Building and to date they are still not available . You woul d think that 
with this amount of money being expended that we would be able to have a look at the plans in the very near future . 

Mr. Commissioner: Hr. Chairman, I share the Honourable Member ' s conce r n and this was one of the items t hat I was in 
Ottawa about. I' ve assu rances from as high up the line as I can ge t it, that the future year funding and approval of the 
concept of this building will -be done by the Treasur y Board t his Thursday . All I can do is apologize to the Honourable 
~!embers for the lack of this information, but it is s imply one of those things which we have not been able to bring t o a 
head and it i s at t he Treasur y Board in Ot,awa where it has to be brought to a head . I am sur e that the assurances 
that I have t !"lat it will happen on Thursday are firm and factual, and probabl y after tha t we will be able to bring this to 
Council, the concep t which i s wr apped up in wording and such artist's concepts as to what this will be,as quic kly as 
possibl e I expect . 

Mr . Taylor: Hr. Chairman, as we have provided in the current Budget over three quarters of a million dollars for the 
Territorial Building, might I ask, maybe ~!r. Treasurer could advise us, how much of this money has been spent to da t e 
and on wha t . 

Mr. ~!iller: ~!r. Chairman , the spending of money to date has been on acquiring the si te and on doing soil t esting, and the 
total funds spent to date including the Suppl eme ntary Estima te passed $908 ,000. 

Mr. Tanner: Nr. Treasurer , it is all fully recoverable? 

Mr . Miller: Mr. Chairman, these items a r e in the Projec t and Capital. Loan area, which Ottawa f unds 100% and then funds 
us to pay them back. 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman , I think if they didn't think that they should come under the scrutiny of this Committee , then 
I don' t be lieve the funds would be in the Budget, would they? 

Mr . Deputy Chairman: Clear on 2005? 

Mr . McKinnon: Mr. Chairman, I wonder if Mr . Treasurer could tell us whether all the expropriation dealin gs unde r t he 
Capitol Buil ding maintenance is fina lized . 

Mr. Hiller: Mr. Chairman, yes,they have a ll been finalized a nd all the payments have been made. 

Mr . McKinnon: The Government didn't appeal any? 

Hr . !X!puty Chairman: Next item 2101. 

Mr . Miller: This i s for furniture and office equipment in the amount of $30,000 for all furniture and office equipment 
througlbut t he Government . 

Mr . Deputy Chai r man : Next item 2102 . 

Mr. Mille r: Liquor Control Equi pment - $30,000. 
$1Q,OOO for sundry warehouse equ~pmcnt,including 

Mr . Deputy Chairman : Next item 2301 . 

The details are on appendix page A-38 . $20,000 for a forklif t truck; 
pallets and shelving. 

Mr . Hiller: This i s for miscel laneous equipment in the schools in the antount of $49,000 . 

Mr . Deputy Chairman : There arc some four pages of de t ail on this. A-39 . 

Mrs. Watson: Mr . Chai rman, I be l ieve a ppendix A-39 isn 't in there, but poss ibly I could explain it. could have a 
further br e akdown , if it we r e necessary. This i s t o replace equi pmen t wi t hin the schoo ls. This is for de sks , blinds , 
projectors, vacuum cleane rs, this t ype of thing; all t he equipment that we r equire in our schools t hat need replacement 
on the yearl y basis. If the Honou r abl e Hembers would request a f ur ther br<'akdown , I would be glad to provide it. 
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Mr. HcKinnon: In a ll my years of sitting on Council, I have never been able to find out where the old equipment goes. I EST • . 2301 
will give it one more try this yea r. 

Mr. Commissioner: We have a proper disposal arrangement , }k. Chai rman. When e quipment is surplus to a depa rtment' s 
needs , t here is a laid-down routine that they must go through. It i s declared surplus by a Board of Sur vey. I be lieve 
the Board of Survey is made up of the Territorial Treasurer, a representative from the Engineering Department , and, I 
believe,a representative f rom Central Purchasing . They pass j udgment on whether t his equipment is to be disposed of by 
sale, or whether it is to be traded in on new equi pment , or whether it is to be disposed of by demolition or destruction 
wherever it is located . Their reports come t o me for my signature, and then they pr oceed from that point to whatever 
the Board has r ecommended that be done with t his equipment. 

Hr. McKinnon: I wonder if Hr . Treasurer coul d t ell me next time the Board meets , because I woul d certainly like to see 
them in action trying out the new vacuum cleaner s and deciding whether or not they are usable or not. 

}lr . Commissioner : Nr. Chairman, you ~<ill see, under the Central Purchasing setup that we have now, disposal sales coming 
up from time-to-t ime. In other words, we will be s tarting to operate our own Crown assets operat i on, i f you wlsh to t erm 
it this. And , perhaps the Honourable Member would like to bid on a few used vacuum cleaners , as is and where is, of course . 

}!r. Taylor : Hr . Chairman, I notice that the support data for this expenditure of $49 , 000 ha's been pulled from the books . 
This information has been pulled from the books, and, possibly, the i nformation that was given there was incorrect . I am 
wondering if the Councillor in charge of that Department would kindly provide us with the correct information. When may 
we have the information? 

Mrs. Watson : Hr. Chairman , for the Honourabl e Nember' s from Watson Lake benefit, I woul d be very pleased to provide the 
informat ion, and I will have it here t omorrow afternoon , or if he insists, I can have it here for this evening's sitting . 

Mr. Deputy Chairman : Next item, . 2316 , Vocational School. 

Mr. }Iiller: The amount of $40,000, and this is to provide f or the r epl acement of existing equipment and equipment for 
new courses . Detail s on page A- 40. 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: You will notice on A- 40, that includes one female torso . Next item, 2323 . · 

Hr. Miller: Whitehorse Junior Secondary School , $468,000 . 

Mr . Deputy Chairman: Just from the Chair, I would like to ask this one of t he Commiss i oner . I understand that this 
school is actually well ahead of schedule. I s this so, and does it result in any saving? Can money be paid out in 
advance? 

~rr . Commissioner: I t will probably result in an added expenditure, ~rr . Chairman, because ~<e do not have a contractual 
abili ty to award bonuses. Therefore, we cannot inflict penalties, and as a consequence , the sooner that t he building is 
completed and t urned over to us, the sooner that our own operation and maint enance costs, heat and j anitorial services , 
and a l l the rest will commence. In fact , early completion is about the same as late complet ion, and it works to our 
detriment, no matter how yo~ l ook at it. 

tlr . Tanner: 
f urnishings. 

Mr. Chairman , I am always just a little suspicious when you get a nice round figure like $100,000 f or 
How was that estimate made? 

Hr . Hiller: I think, Mr. Chairman , that it is worked out on a classroom basis . Maybe t he detailed figure would have 
been $999,900 and some odd dollars. 

Mr. Tanner: It may have been only $75,000 . 

}rr . Miller: No, I don't think so . It is worked out on a classroom allotment bas i s. 

EST. 2318 

EST. 2323 

Mr . McKinnon: Mr. Chairman, I was wondering,under Establishment No . 2316 , the Basic Literature Adult Development Education, 
the tape cassette recorders for coursesin the communities is $1,500 . I was wonder ing how many cassette recorder s a re going 
to be purchased for $1~00? 

Hrs. 1-Tatson: }k. Chairman , I can ' t tell you t he exact number, but we use t hese for individual instruction for our basic 
literacy course . This course is for people that are not ab l e t o read and write , and we are car rying on this program ; we 
are doing a pilot program in Ross River this year, and we plan to go into Canr.acks , l~atson Lake , Mayo and continue in 
Ross River next year. We have one program going on at Kishwoo t Hall in l</hit ehorse . The casset tes are required for each 
person enrolled in each class. I can find out how many of them we are budgeting for, and the cost of each one, if the 
Honourable }!ember would like. 

Mr . Deputy Chairman: Next item, 2324. 

Hr. Miller: Jack Hulland Element ary School , $300 ,000 . 

Mr . Taylor: J ust one question, Mr . Chairman; what is the Clerk of Works Inspection , $15,0001 

Mr. Commissioner: Mr. Chairman, under our arrangements that were a s a consequence of the discussions here in Council, 
and also a considerable lengthy discussion in t he Executive Committee with t he presentations made by the Director of 
Highways and Public Works, it was the decision t hat on every one of these projects beyond a cert ain amount of money, we 
would put our own Cl erk of Wo•ks on it . I am sorry, I don ' t know the funded amount of money that was decided upon, 
but I think that there was a limit on this . 1-'e find that this is the satisfactor y way for the Department of Highways 
and Public l<orks to have their own r esident inspector on these particular jobs . And, t hat is what that money represents. 

tlr . Taylor : I just still can ' t understand , really, why this i s more prefer able, t his particular type of inspect ion i s 
more preferable than just having it done under Engineering and Inspection Ser vices. 

Mr . Commissioner : The individual could well be on the Department of Highways and Public Wor ks payroll, but during the 
time t hat he is assigned to this part icular job, that is where his money is coming from, as par t of the Capital cost of 
the buil ding , and it is very important for our Capital recover y setup t hat this is whe re it be. 

Mr . McKinnon: I couldh't agree with this concept more of having an inspector on the job t hrough all processes of it, 
but I think that this should br ing relief to the other inspector s who, prior, had to be running to the construction 
projects that t he Government of the Yukon Te rritory was undertaking , and inspect that major work, too, bes i des their 
work in the Yukon Terr itor y. Now, t he m.1j or Capital projects, and I couldn't agree with it more, arc going to have a 
f ull-time i nspector on t hem. This i s certainly going to bring some relief to the onerous ins pectorial duties of the 
othe r inspectors in the Yukon T~rritory. The Commissioner is shaking his head yes, yes. 

Mr. Chamber list: Well , pe r haps 
has to be kept in mind is this: 

the COimniss i oner , o f course, is not conver sant with the const r uction business. What 
The Ter ritor ial Gover nment has suffered for a long time from not having resident people 

EST. 2324 
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BlLL N6 called to work on the job; so , you get slipshod contractors who try to take shortcuts to the detrim~nt of the taxpayers. 
Consequently, the idea is so that each s pec ific job has a contractor -- has an inspector, Clerk of Works, who has got 

EST. 2321 nothing at all to do with the other functions of the Inspections O~partment. 

Mr. Taylor : As to the terminology of Clerk of Works, it now appears obvious where this came from. 

Mr. Commissioner: Fr om the f ormer Speake r of the House, if I may say , Mr. Chairman. 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: Next item, 2328. 

Mr. Miller: Watson Lake Elementary School Addition, $387,000. 

Mr. Tanner: Mr. Chnirrnan , I have a question on 2324. There have been some questions of whe ther or not the library 
facilities are going to be completed in the Jack Hulland School. I wonder whether the }!inister of Education could 
assure me that t hey arc? 

~Irs. Watson: Hr. Chairman , the library facilities in the extension to the Jack Hull and School -- Yes, and it will 
probably be used as a public library bes ides being a school library. 

Mr. Tanner: ~rr. Chairman , in that case I hnve to congratulate the Honourable Member from Watson Lake because there is a 
very desperate need in the community. One thing that does concern me a little bit i s that,as I understand it, the library 
is in the middle of the old school in the extension. Is t hat goin~t to bring the public right into the middle of the 
school , or will they be able to get in through the entrances for the gymnasium? 

~Irs. Watson: Mr. Chairman, they should be able to get in through that gymnasium entranc~ and just use the main hall. 
There shouldn't be any problem at all . 

EST. 2328 Mr . Miller: Next item, 2328 , Watson Lake Elementary School Addition , $387 ,000. 

Mr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, I only have one question . I note that you provide here for consulting engineers, $6 ,000 • . 
What is the need for consulting engineers? Is this not an architected building? 

Mr. Miller: Mr. Chairman, that is what the architect --he comes under the consulting engineering terminology. 

Mr. Commissioner: ~~ere this terminology comes from is the contract form that we sign with these people, and this is 
what it is. That is the formal contract that we sign,and it just so happens that this type of consulting engineer is 
an architect. 

Mr. Taylor: Yes, well, I j ust noticed in t he up-and- coming item, the nomenclature is architect and engineer, and here 
you call it consulting engineer. Possible someone could make it a little clearer as to what it is all about. 

Mr. Commissioner: Hr. Chairman, if I may, I think that Honourable Hembers should be aware that the monies represented 
from 2323, 2324, 2328 and 2330 are basically the culmination of a paper that Council agreed to here approximately two 
years ago. I think that Honourable Hembers should be aware of this at this time. 

Mr. Tanner: }fr. Chairman, just one question on this . Earlier in the Session,the Minister of Education told us that the 
school population was generally levelling off, and whereas 1 can see that this, these particular items in these particular 
schools might need expansion -- if the decision was made two years ago , are these continued expansions still necessary in 
these specific areas? 

Mrs . Watson: Yes, }lr. Chairman, because in both instances we are using portable classrooms. In the school year 1971-72, 
we pad to put in a portable classroom at Watson Lake; last year we had to put i n portable classrooms in Teslin; in Watson 
Lake we are putting in the shower facilities that this Council r equested several years ago, that shower facilities be put 
in so that the general community could use them. At Teslin we arc providing a gymnasium because of the very poor type of 
playground in that area, and because of the growing population, school population, in the Teslin school, and also the 
growing school population that we have at Watson Lake. We seem to be getting a great deal of the -- a great number of 
students who take their elementary education at the Lower Post School,and then they come into the Watson Lake area for 
their junior-secondary and seconda ry educa tion. 

Mr. Tanner: Is the re a recovery under that item then from t he B.C. educational system? 

~rrs . Watson: Hr. Chairman , most of the people, a lot of t he people t hat are attending the Lower Post Residential School 
are Yukon children. 

~!r. HcKinnon: ~!r. Chairman , I would like to inquire of the Nember from Carmacks-Kluane whether the Junior High School in 
Whitehorse, the Jack llulland School in lfuitehorse, the Watson Lake El ementary-High School , the Teslin School , upon 
completion of facilities, will they all have full-size gymnasiums? 

Mrs . Watson : ~!r. Chairman, yes, every one of them will. Wat son Lake has one now; we are just adding the shower 
facilities to it. Teslin, we are constructing one in the junior-secondary. And, the Jack Hulland School has a beautiful 
gymnasium. Every one of them. 

Mr . Tanner: Hr. Chairman, if the philosophy of the Department of Education, when the Minister of Education presents her 
Budge t, should be that kindergartens will be incorporated into the school system -- should that be the case, has any con
sideration been given to the enlargement o f these schools,while these schools are being enlarged, for incorporating them, 
if this s hould be the case? 

Hrs. Watson: Well, Hr. Chairman, there has been no decision made as to whether to incorporate kindergartens . 

Mr.,Deputy Chair~~n: Clear on 2328? Next i t em. 

EST. 2330 Mr. Miller : The next item is 2330, Tes lin Elementary School Addition , $497,000. 

Mr. Taylor: What is implied under construction, outside services . What type of thing would that cover? Would that be 
land clearing? 

Hrs. Watson: Mr. Chairman, in this case it means digging any wells. 

Mr. Mille r: Next item, 2338 , Update Industrial Shop Equipment , $50,000 . 
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Mrs. Wat son : Mr. Chairman, I ' d like to explain 2338 ; i s that the one you' re on now? Updating our industrial art 
shops in Mayo , Dawson and Watson Lake. That is where we have senior- secondary, gr ade eleven and twelve, and we 
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feel that in order that these student s who arc t aking their senior-secondary in schools othe r than in the Collins 
structure in Whitehorse, require creditat i on in shop cou r ses just as well as the people in Whi t ehor se. We should have 
pr oper ly equipped shops so that they can also get proper i ns truc tion in tha t area, and thi s is the one reason that it 
is very sorely needed . We have been foll owing t hr ough the grades in certain centres , the Alberta course of studies in 
the indus trial art s, and we're switching and going to follow the B.C. course of studies . It ties in with the r es t of 
the courses t hat they've taken in B.C. and if they did want to leave the home community and come to Whitehor s e and 
finish taking their grade twelve , it would tie in with what they had taken out t here, to what is being offered in the 
Whitehorse area . 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: Cl ear on 2338? Next item, 2339. EST. 2339 
Mr. ~liller: Robert Service School, Dawson City , $622,000.00. 

Mrs . Wats on : Mr . Chairman, at the present time, the Robert Service School at Dawson City has a duel heating system • . 
It ' s inefficient and crea tes a tremendous number of operating problems. It has an activit y room and a stage , and yet 
we a r e giving instruct ion in grade twelve , so really , they can ' t t ake the gr ade twelve P . E. Program a t the Watson 
Lake School because of the lack of the proper facility r oom. Two years ago , this Council passed $60,000.00 to put 
showers into the activity r oom at the Dawson City School , but this -- t he department didn't go ahead with t his projec t 
because the showers that were t o be put in would have t aken up half of the ac tivity r oom in Dawson and they wouldn't have 
had an activity r oom. Some of the classrooms in the Dawson Cit y School at t he pr esent time are one-half o f the normal 
size, and some of t hem a r e L-shaped , if you can imagine for a classr oom, and t hese small c l assr ooms are going to present 
a problem when our la r ger classes a t the primary level move up into the intermediate levels . Also, at the present time, 
we're using portable classrooms at Dawson City at the Rober t Service School . We plan to do rennovations within the 
building: r eplacing the heating system completely , adding a gymnasium and proper shower f acilities,and a lib r ary . 

Hr . Deputy Chairman : Quest ions on 2339? Next item, 2340 . EST. 2340 

Mr. Miller: Minor Alterations to Schools, $36 ,000 . 00. Details on Appendix "A" , page 47. 

Nr. Tanner: Mr . Cha irman, I'm looking at the details on Appendix "A" on page 47 , and it ' s merely an observation , which 
I happened t o make when las t I was in Carcross, and I noticed t here appeared to be quite a problem a t the f ar end with 
the sand blowing up against that f ence . I ' m wondering whether there has been any money included in t his fund to account 
for that problem. In fac t, the Hinister of Education hersel f , commen t ed on that problem . 

Hrs . Wat son : Mr. Chairman , that's Ca rmacks. In here we arc referring to Carmacks. The Carcross would fa l l under t he 
Ground Improvements Progr am. This is for alterations in the Carmacks School , in the basement area , and r ennova t i ons to 
to the St . Elias Teache~age , t o convert it into a dorm. 

~lr. Deputy Chairman: Clear on 2340? Next item 2341. EST. 2341 

~lr. ~!iller: Vocational School, House Cons truc tion , $19, 000.00. This is s hown as a ful ly recoverable item in the Budget. 

Mr . Taylor : This hous e wil l be subject, as I asked before, Mr. Chairman, to full inspection by t he Inspection Servi ces, 
before it is sold by tender . 

Hr. Chamberlist: That's what we need the ins pectors for . 

~lr . . Hiller: Mr. Chairman, this house is being constructed on a lot in Riverdale and i s subject to our own City and 
C.M.H. C. inspections as they progress. 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: Next item, 2342. 

}fr. Miller: Voca tional School, Portable Classrooms, $16,000.00. 

}fr. Tanner: Mr . Chairman , the question that arises in everybody ' s mind is that we ' re building school s and ge tting 
rid of portable class r oom ; why are we now then bu i l ding more portable c l assrooms? There must be going to be a lot of 
surplus classrooms very shor tly . 

Hrs. Watson: Mr . Chair man, t his i s a different context alt ogether . These portable c l assr ooms that we have, f or example , 
out at Jack Hulland; you can 't move those from communi ty to community very easily. I~ would cost in the neighbourhood 
of $5,000.00 and $10,000.00 t o relocate one of them. What the Vocational School i s planning on doing--- this $16 , 000.00 
is just for materia ls for two classrooms const ruction course people will build them and they're t o fi t them .out 
in order that they can go to communities and provide a more technical type of course whe re the equipment isn ' t available 
in the outlying a r eas , so that you can go to Watson Lake and they can give a welding course , and t hi s t ype of thing, 
so that they can specialize this t ype of classroom construction; and it will have the beams , and t he lights , and the gears, 

a nd all they will have to do is jack it up and put the wheels under i t and they can move it from community to community. 
Take education t o the people . 

~lr . Deputy Chairman: Anything further on 2342? Be fore I declare a brief recess , I would like to point ou t that it ' s been 
broucht t o my attention that Hr. Fitzgerald, of the Game Department, is apparently going on leave t omorr ow and I believe, 
Councillor McKinnon, you had some questions that you wished to ask. Would you be wanting ~lr. Fitzgerald this evening 
poss ibly, or wha t ? No hurry then? Then I think we'll declare a brief r ecess at this time. 

RECESS 

Hr. Deputy Chairman: At t his time, I will call Committee back t o order. The next item for discuss ion, ia 2405. 

Mr. Mil l er: This is Records Offic e equipment , in the amount of $5,000.00. 

~lr. Deputy Chairman: Are there any ques tions on 2405? Next item 2406. 

Mr. Miller: The Queen ' s Pr in t er 's equipment, $20 , 000.00. 

EST. 2342 

RECESS 
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Hr . Tanner: Hr. Chairman, is this for a change of policy or philosophy , or updat i ng of equipment? Is the Queen's 
Printer going into gr enter arena of prin t ing? 

Hr. Commiss ioner: Hr. Chairman , to a degree, yes, but not to the extent that we' re about to act up n pr inting operncion 
wher e we 're not going co be going out co the conanercial printers . I chink chat Honourable Ncmbers must understand chat 
the. ever-increasing flow of paper calls for ever-greater sophisticated levels of equipment in order co handle it. This 
i s basically what we ' r e talking about. Also, I believe chat within chc Territorial Secretar y ' s Vote , there is provi
sion for an individual to take charge of this pr ogram. The amount of things - - the spread of things that they will be 
able to do, will be enhanced , but certainly, as far as doing all t he government printing is concerned, we 're nowhere 
near i t . 

~!r. Tanner : Mr. Chairman , I ' m pleased co hear chat because I think this is one area where there ' s plent y of available 
l ocal print shops . I n fact , there ar e four to my own knowledge , tha t are available right now in Whitehorse . Jus t as 
o policy ac this particular juncture, I'd like to ask the Commisr. ioner why, for example , we ' ve had something printed . 
I bE'lieve , by the Correctional Institute in Prince George, or why, f or example , we are having quotes sent outside 
of Whiteho r se when the prices arc not that much different in Whitehorse; for the sake of a few dol l ars we're sending 
it outside when it could be done here. 

Hr . Commissioner : Well, Hr . Chairman , to a degree , t o keep evP.rybody hones t, and secondly , many instances there have co 
do with srecificacions. I realize t hat more and more, local print shops are able to meet t he specification requirements 
that are laid down, and as they are able co, there will be less and less demand or need for quotations to be sought in 
outside nreas. 

Mr . Deputy Chairman: Clear on 2406? 

Hr. Chambcrlist : Mr . Chairman , at this time, because we are, I understand , breaking at 4 :00 p . m. for a caucus, I wonder 
at this time, if 1 could gi~ some answers to various questions that were asked by Hembers yesterday . 

Mr . Deputy Chair man: If it's the wish of Committee, I think there are other answers coming from ocher departments that 
we hod planned to deal with. Is it the wish of Committee to r eceive chose answers ac this time? 

Mr. Taylor : I wonder, Hr. Chairman , if they relate back in the Budget , possibly we might not want to refer back to the 
items and fu r ther debate them, and it might take a little more time that we have at this time. 

Mr . Chamberlist : In that case , Mr . Chairman, I take it that when we go back to the specific items , we'll make the 
answers available at that time. 

Hr. Taylor: Or anytime , Mr . Chairman , just so l ong as we have time to debate them . 

Mr. Deputy Chairman : Next item, 2502. 

Hr . Hiller: This is Miscellaneous Equipment , Northern Health Services, $12 , 000.00 . 

Hr . Tanner: This is the same old guff , I take it, Hr . Chairman, where they ' ve decided to do something and we ' re going 
to pay for it. 

~!r. Ta ylor : Mr. Chairman, I'd like to direct a question to whoever can answer i t . Is thi.s the sum and total of the 
contributi on by Northern Health in their budget for this year ' s Capital? Is this the sum and total , or is there 
more? 

~!r. Chamberli s c: Yes, chat ' s the sum and total. There ' s no doubt , Mr . Chairman, the Honourable Member is concerned 
about the Cottage Hos pital which has been proposed for Wat son Lake, and we have already indicated to the Department 
of National Health and Welfar<> that the Government of Yukon Territory is prepared to find funding for chat portion , 
as soon as they cell us chat they will make available their portion . 

Hr. Taylor: So indeed, this $12,000.0p i.s all that has been forthcoming from the Federal Government to date respecting 
this Budget? 

~!r. Chamberlist: At this point, yes . 

~lr. Taylor: I can't really let this item go . Last year , you 'll note in the Budget, there was nothing, not one 
item of Capital last year in the current Budget, and I think it ' s deplorable and I don't think it ' s well enough to 
l e t it uo by withot:t forceably going to Northern Health Services , and I think it behooves chis Council to go as a body 
to Northern Health Services and let them kno•· just how much we deplore this attitude . $12 , 000.00 in Capital Estimates 
over the course of two budge ts is just a little more than I thtnk a person can stomach when you consider the 
essential services t hese facilities are providing the people , more particularly in the hinterland. I think it's a 
damnabl e situation . 

Hr. Chamberlist : Well, Hr . Chairman , I cannot but agree with the Honourable Member' s remarks . Also , as was indicated 
yesterdny , the Honourable Hember for 1\'ltitchorse West has indicated that he will be prepa red t o support a motion for 
the Department of Nationnl Health and Welfare, with reference t o the takeover of the Health Services Program, and I 
am in the process of getting something together that I can br ing to Council, so that Council can a l so have its input 
in supportin!> the overall requirements in r e lation to this type of thing. We ' r e in the unfortunate position that our 
date of budget.1ry requirements is different to the dates that Naci.onal Health and Wel fare have. The last t ime -- in the 
l ast bud&et , we didn ' t get the Capital requirements from them until some four or five months after we had completed the 
b udget . Therefore, we had made no proviRion for it. We had indicated t o the Departocnt that we're prepared to find 
our portion of the capital costs , if they will i ndicate that they nre prepared to find theirs; ii we could have that 
in writlnr. . To this dace, and to this time, we have go t no further than this particular item in f ront of us . Of course , 
it' s bein[: worked on ns hnrd as poss ible but I ' m sure all ~!embers of Council realize the situation that we ' ve been in 
for the mnny, many year s, where we haven ' t got control in chis part i cular area. 

EST. 25JB Hr . Deputy Chairman : Next item , 2538. 

Hr. Miller: This is Equipment and Furnishings in the Welfare Institutions and Homes , in the amount of $10,000.00. 

Hr. Deputy Chairman: Clear on 2538? 

EST. 2541 Mr. Miller: Establishment 2S41, Macaul ay Lodge Addition, $145 , 000 .00. 
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Hr. Tanner: Mr. Chairman , is this addition lateral, or is it going up? 

Mr. Chamberlist: It's being expended on the exiuting building. We're not going any higher. 

Mr. Tanner : Mr. Chairman , how many floors are there in the Hacaulay Lodge? 

Mr. Chamberlis t: Mr . Chairman, at the moment it's a three-sto r ey building. 

Hr. Tanner: Hr . Chairman, I suppose nobody's going to gain any popularity for saying it, but i sn't it rather 
extravagant i n spite of the fact that these are older people , in spending $27 , 000.00 on an eleva tor f or a three-storey 
building? 

Hr . Taylor : Hr. Chai rman , I was jus t about t o complimen t the Hember, which is something t ha t I r arely do , on get ting 
this elevator . This has been in the mil l for a long t ime and these old folks desperately need that el eva tor t o ge t up 
and down . The phys i cal effort involved in get ting from one floor to another , for some of those peopl e , i s pretty 
s tr enuous and I was jus t about to commend the Hcmber on fina l ly getting the elevator . It ' s been about two years that 
we ' ve been trying t o ge t this elevato r . 

Hr. Depu ty Chairman: One ques tion from the Chair, of the Hin ic t e r; the elevator shaf t, are you going to have a tube above 
the building or i s there an escavation being made below t he building to take t he required? 

Hr . Chamberlis t: Last month, ~lr. Chairman , I think there was a test made t o sec if the gr ound was s ui t able for a hydraul ic 
base. The r eport that I saw •u•s that it woul d not be suitable for a hydraulic base so that they wou l d have t o cons ider an 
electric elevator. The problem that of course we're being faced with now is that most of the elevator companies are 
on strike and have been on strike for quite :1 while, six or eight months , :tnd although the des i gn people a r e working on 
the necessary alter a t ions because we already have the elevator housing i n t he building, the full detn lls of it haven ' t 
got t o us yet . But, to answer the ques tion that was r ai sed by the Honour ab l e Hember from Whiteho r se Nor t h, one of the 
additional reasons that it is requir ed we have an elevator there , i s so t ha t we can make ful l us c o f the ups t a irs 
faci l i ties, because we can't put older people up there who are not capable of wal king down the stairs , so t ha t we ge t 
the l evel floo r f illed up, and the upper floors,we can put these people in. It will be beneficial :tll the way round 
once we get it. 

Hr . Taylor : On 25H, out of the Addition, $98,000.00 is allocated t o the Addition itself; wha t will t his embody? 
How many new apa r tments or what will this embody? 

~lr. Chamberlist : Hr. Chairman, ten uni t s . There ' ll be nursing care unit s as well. At the moment , in the \./hitchorse· 
General Hospi t al, we have t o pay $60.00 a bed-dny :t nd then it ' s r educed to a nursing care day. We would then be able 
to have the overall facility at the Norm MacauJ ,,y Lodge, once this extension is done . · 

Hr. Depu t y Chairman: Clear on 2541? 2542. 

Hr. Hiller: The Children ' s Receiving Home in Dawson City , $20 , 000 .00. 

Hr. Tayl or: One question, Hr . Chairman; was i t not susgested here earlier, possibly yesterday, that one of the 
low-rental houses somewhere was going t o be made into :1 receiving home? 

Mr. Depu ty Chairman: This would be a supplementary item. 

Hr . Charnbcrlist: Hr. Chairman, this item, this amoun t of money , is t o provide the funds f or the alterations to the 
duplex which joins the receiving horne; plus a por tion of it is for furnishings . 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: I think at this time i t is the wish of Co"mi ttee t o break f or a private meeting . Is this 
the wish of Cotr.mit tee? I wonder if it ' s also t he in ten t ion t o carry on with the Budget at 6: 30 p .m .t Mr. Treasurer, 
could you be with us at 6:30p .m. then. I ' ll declare a recess . 

RECESS 
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}lr. Deputy Chair~n: At this time I will call Committee back to order. We were dealing with Projec t Capita l. 
Next item 2551. 

Hr . Hiller : J uvenile Training llomc - $450, 000 . 

~lr . Taylor : Mr . Chairman, n1y first qu<!stion would be where i s this home t o be l ocated? In the past number of years 
we contemplated the construction o f a Juvenile Training llome 1t was anticipat"d that oossibly this home could be 
cons truc t ed some place other than h1lltehorse . Could someone inform me whe r e this i s to be buil t. 

Hr. Deputy Chairman : A-50 shows that it is to be built in Whitehorse. 

Hr . Chamberlist: I t is to be cons tructed at \Yo.lf Creek . 

Mr . Taylor : J: ' m wonde ring i f someone could give me an outli ne of just exactl y what type of facility 
what physically 1t embodies? 

Hr . Chamber list: I could make available for view the pr eliminary sketches on the subj ec t. 

Hr . Taylor : Well , possibly the Honourable Hember could just cive us a general description of where ... • 

this will be and 

Hr. Chamberlist: It will take care of approximately 40 children and 6 adults -- adult- females . 
what did you wan t to know? It is a Junvenile Train ing Home. 

What was the question - -

Hr . Taylor: We l l, ~lr . Chairman, this is the point , if the Administrat i on knows t his and nobody else does , I am j ust 
wonde ring if he could give us a gene ral description , is this a f urtherance of the camp facility or what is it. What docs 
it embody? 

Mr . Chamber list: It will be a permanent building , the camp se tup was only a tempo rary setup, until such t ime funds were 
made available for a permanent Juvenile Training llomc . I'd have t o show the complex of it on site. The Juvenile 
T~aining Home for both boys and girls plus a wing for six female inn~tes . 

Mr . Taylor: I s it cells , or what is it? 

Md Chambe r lis t : Oh no. Juvenile Training facili ties don ' t involve cells , Hr. Chair man , the modern trend is a 
rehabilitation centr e ; it is not a jail . I think , cer tainly I can do , is to provide a gene ral ske tch o f the outline . 
The whole project is on the drawing board at the t ime , but I can make available an outline of the building, itself. 

Nr . Tayl or : One final question , Hr . Chairman , in considering its l oca tion , what consideration was given to placing t his 
faci l ity in some pl ace other than t he Whitehorse area and if so , why was this turned down? 

Nr . Chambe r lis t: All other areas were considered and it was the opinion of those people who were expe r t i se in t he area 
of corrections , that this would be the most sui table place of all because of the facil ities tha~ are needed i n t he 
juvenile rehabilitation centres . We have all the facilities in this l ocal area . 

Hr. Taylor: Hr. Chairman, this was the a r guw.ent , for ins tance the experimental farm at Haines Junction , or Watson Lake , 
or some other place , we assumed that we had the facilit ies for s uch as schools, hospitals , this type of thing . Do 
I assume f r om that then, that it was felt that the facilities in the out lying districts such as Haines Junct ion 
school facilities , medical facilities were inadequate? 

Hr. Chamberlist : Tha t is quite right, yes . 

Hr . Taylor: This has proved the poin t , Hr. Chairman, they tell us in the outlying dis t r icts t ha t the facilities we have 
are qui te adequate and yet they are not a dequate when it comes to building Governmen t facil i t ies . 

BILL 66 
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Hr . Chamberlist: That refers t o building a juvenile training home . First of all you 've psychiatric treatmen t, you need a . 
c hild psychologist , specialist ser vices of all descr i ption and al l these attitudes had to be taken into consideration . 
Thi s was exac tly what happened , it was given a thorough investigation before a decision was made to cons truc t i t where 
it is to be constructed . 

Nr . Tanner: I have a ques t ion fo r t he Treasurer . !low much of thi s funding is recover able from the Federal Government , 
any? 

Hr . Miller: In all our Capital projects funds, it ts all recoverable from t he Federal Gove rnment in that they provide 
the t otal amount of our Capi tal funds , within our fisca l year . 

Hr . Deputy Chairman: Any fur t her questions on 2551? 

Hr. Tanner : Hr. Chairoon, could I ask the Hiniater whether -- when he brings his drawings, he might a l so br ing a t the same 
time a total number of inmates that they have had i n the Juvenile llome fo r the past year . 

Nr. Chamberlist : have that i nformation available ; I offered to give that in answer to a question tha t was asked by 
Councillor Ta ylor . Councillor T:1ylor had requested - - he wanted t o know the inmate count for the year in Corrections . 
Total inmate d:~ys from January 1 to December Jl, 1972 was 21,032 inmate days and was broken down: adult days 15,996, 
juvenile days 5 ,036. 

Hr . Tayl or : I ' m s ur e the infor mation will be cOining in wri tten form so we' 11 consider it when we make a review of the Budget. 

~lr . Chamberl i st : Well, I have given the form, I ' m sure now that I have said it, i t will be in the Votes and Proceedi ngs 
and t here a rc j ust two i t ems . Surely the llonourable Member could remember the t wo items that I have gi ve n . \.Jh at e l se 
docs he require ? 

~lr. Taylor: Wel l, Mr. Chair man , i t i s jus t another way of bulldozing our way t hrough this Budget, but I'm s u re tha t 
when we r eview the Budge t and back to t he ques tion, l am very ve ry hopeful that the ~!ember will have t his prepar ed on 
paper form so t hat we mi gh t cons ider t he nnswcr he haa j ust given. 
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Mr. Chamberlist: I'm sure those people recordi ng the Votes and Proceedings will record 
the informa tion that I have jus t given in the Votes and Proceedings . 

Mr. Tanner: Juvenile days - 5,036. For my benefit, I don 't know how to break this down into people, could you tell 
me? 

Mr. Chamberlist: Wel l , that would be a different t ype of information, that i s being requested first . 
was the inmate count fo r the year , now the Honourable ~l«mber want s to know , how many juveniles are in 
Training establishment during a part icula r month , or any particular day. That is a different type of 
the n1oment there are 11 juvenile males and 5 juvenile females . 

Mrs . Watson: Mr. Chairman, this new building was to provide accotmnodations for how many inmates? 

Mr . Deputy Chairman: This information was actually given. 

Mrs. Watson: Oh , I'm sorry. 

Mr . Deputy Chairman : It was 40 ~inus 6 adult females . 

The question 
the Wolfe Creek 
coun t. At 

Mr . Tanner : Mr. Chairman, the reason I'm asking these questions is obviously , I ' m wondering whethe r we should be 
building a $450,000 structure for juveniles; is there another a lte rnative? The same question came up las t year and t he 
year before that, I'm personally not convinced that you build st ructures to put children in. 

Mr . Chamberlist: I wonder if the Honourable Member might indicate where and what we should do with children who are 
being sentenced to a juvenile training home by the court, perhaps the Honourable Member could indicate what is being 
done when the court ordered it. 

Mr. Tanner: Mr. Chairman, we have got -- right off the top of my head,immediately we have go t in the last fou r or five 
years to my knowledge,we were using a temporary home, maybe that --if we are going to put them in a home, maybe that 
i s not the right one . Maybe we have got to talk to our judicial system which we have no control over,I realize, 
and get them confined to something other than a building which is staffed by Territorial Civil Servants,maybe a farm 
as the Honourable Member across the table says, I don ' t know , but I am convinced . I said the same thing last year, 
and I said the same thing the year before that; I am not convinced that this is the answer , and the Government has gone 
ahead and decided . This is the simplistic answer to it , I don ' t think it is the correc t answer to it. That happens to 
be my opinion. 

Hr. Chamberl i st: Hr. Chai=an, I would point out the fact to the Honourable Member that last year's Budget he helped 
to vote a $100,000 item as the first part of the construction of this particular program. 

Hr. Tanner : Now , Mr. Chairman , l et ' s not push this too far . Sure I helped vote th;:t: $100 , 000 and I made the same comment 
in the !louse that perhaps by this year the re might be a change in philosophy. There is no chang" in philosophy. I hope 
to pass this Budget, but perhaps I won't. 

Nr. Chambe r lis t : Well, I l·tish the Honourable Nember would make up his mind what he wants to do. If you don ' t want it, 
take it out. It seems fairly obvious that there is a r eq uirement that there should be a pr oper juvenile establishment in-
stead of the pig pens that we unfortunately have to put these people in. We are trying to do something for thes e 
children;now there is an objection . If you don't want to vote i t in, just take it out, I'll be content. I ' ll let you 
take it out and let the r esponsibility fall on your shoulders , for not having the far-sightedness to see that this is a social 
requirement that is needed. · 

~Irs. Watson: Mr. Chairman , I believe I ' m ~orrect that some ofthe juveniles who are sentenc"ed to the detention home do 
not spend their ful l sentence in the juvenile detention home. When the officers in the home feel that they are ready 
to have more freedom they are often sent to group homes and from there into foster homes. lt i s not that they are jus t 
kept in there -- it is not that the Government is accepting it rut it's the only place for detention of these young people. 
But there are certain times under the court 's jurisdiction that young people have t o be detained. The Government 
has to provide some type of facili t y. 

Mr. Taylor: Hr. Chairman, just reflecting upon this situation, several years ago, I just haven't got the fi l e 
available, but we discussed the ~1ole matter of corrections both i n adult offenders and in juvenile offenders . As a 
res ul t of these discussions , many nights spen t of our o1m time , in private commi ttee in this House , weevolved what we 
felt was to be a good r ehabilitation system for adult and juvenile. We had with us some expertise , I think one of the 
best correc tional pe r sons in the land, at that time. And as a result, we evolved what is now the correctional 
institute . Mr. Chairman, it didn ' t-- the institu te did not result in the-- t he end result of our findings was 
in recommendations to this Committee -- Ottawa go t their noise in it and , you know, more or less changed it around a 
little bit from our concept . However , there it is, and at that time we fe l t t hat the big problem of juvenile offenders 
was not building institutions for them, a nd I think the Honourable Hcmbcr has made a very valid point. Evolving out of 
that discuss ion came this mobile camp, then it got corrupted , because the mobile camp was to go out, out somewhere 
from th e City, not Wolfe Creek . It was originally conceived that it would go to, adequate l y at this time , Haines 
Junction or t hat area. It never go t there and the Administration ke<'ps r eshaping these things , notwithstanding , the 
Council's decision and this i s why the l'ol fc Creek Juvenile Institute is located 11here it i s . But our concern at that 
time was for the juvenile offender and his rehabilita tion or he r r ehabilitation , as the case would be . One answer that 
was s uggested by some Member was that, at that time the Experimental Fa rm be turned over to Corrections fo r the 
purpose of putting in a boys ' r>nch- type concept which exists in the United States . A good wholesome atmosphere , out of 
the city, out of everything e l se and a t the same t ime continuing to conduct the experiment s of the Department of 
Agriculture . Now, this was thrown out. I still agree, and I agree with ,,•hat the Honourable N.-mber has just s tated, t hat 
there must be some othe r approac h in r ehabil itating, not taking , but r ehabilitating juvenile offender s and getting them 
back into society. Th~t was our initia l endeavour . For some reason we have gone wrong and a s the Honourable Membe r 
for 1-.'hitehorse East jus t stat ed, what a re you going to do; fine . But, I think as J.n the old days of Council, in the 
Yukon Legisl ntive Council , when we used to sit down and take a problem like thi s , and not throw it out in the middle 
of a fast-run-through Uudgct , but throw it on the tableand say, come on, let's invite some peo ple in here and l et's 
resolve the problem . We r esolved lots of problems at this table but I am appalled at the a ttitude that is 
presented here in r espect of this . Okay, you tell me how to change it , and with no background, with no --not the 
might of the Government and all the departments of Government, the Secretariat and everything else to help provide you 
with the nceces sa r y information to resolve the probl em. lt is i>•posslbl c. I think that i s grossl y un fa ir, Hr. Chairman. 
I think that if we arc ever going to beat this thing, tha t ••e have to do as we did in former Councils, up till this one 
was elected. We have got to bring the problem, set it on the table and invi te i n the expertise, s it down and hash it 
out. If it means establishing specia l committees of Council , because these a r e important i ssues , we are talking 
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Hr . Taylo r cont inues : 

:~bout a juvenile training home. We arc just letting the thing go by for $150,000 with no consider:~tion whatsoever . 
As fnr as I'm concerned, l would like to sec the whole matter of juvenile detention and rchabllltntion discussed as a 
separnte individual item in Committee of the l<ltole and maybe we could get some input from outside ll'embers . Nnybe we 
could , you know , outside Government members . ~1aybe we coul d cure this problem , if we can ' t cure it we could nt l eas t 
imp r ove it. So I just wanted to make that poin t. 

Mr,. . Watson : Lis tening to the llonournble Member talking nbout bringing the problem here to the table and discussing 
it , I think, I have n better suggestion . Nnybc the Council should take themselves out to the problem and have a look 
at the juvenile de tention home that is there now . See what facilities there arc there fo r recreation fo r these young 
people. See what facilities arc not there that will permit :Jny type of rehabilitation program to be implemented. I 
would suggest that we as body go to the juvenile detention home and the determine whether we should be voting funds 
to replace the s tructure that is there now . 

Hr . Taylor : Well, Mr . Chairman, I would just like to make one point clear, I thought I made it clear. Naybc the 
Honourable Member has wax in her cnrs , or something. llh:~ t we initially conceive as o juvenile detention home facili.ty 
is not the edifice that Ottawn shipped us , nnd that is the point , we've been there, or at least I ' ve been t here . I'm 
sure other Members hnve been too . Sure I agree , it is not the place , but let it not be said t ha t I condone what t<e 

a lready have because that is Ottawa that forced that on . 

Mr. Chamberlist : Well , Hr . Chairman , I think it is about time that we call :1 spade a spade about some things . What 
really is annoying to me and galling to me1 is that this item has already been discussed thoroughly and t hat $l00 , 000. 
of the project was already voted for in last years Budget. Now we have these strong objections from:l.,mbers who 
participated in voting that money . Now that is the first thing . !;e have to go beyond tllaq a l l of a sudden 
the legislative body wants to tutn themse lves into an ndministrati!e body. We ore her.e to l cgislntc and now you want 
to see whether , you know , you can administer the type of program that is going on . !<ell , none of us here, 
including myself, have got the competence in the area of corrections to know what is required and what is not required. 

BILL #6 

We have already accepted the advice of the expertise in the mntter and I am prepared to accept the advice of my Corrections 
Director, who is a man of long experience in this particular field , and has dealt with hi s people in his offices . And I 
:~ccept their ndvice when they come to me. Before any decision was made in this particular are:~ , it was thoroughly 
exnmincd. There was no ad hoc decision that was being made . \ole »aited two ye:~rs because we thought we were going to 
ge t a building up that was made available to us for $25 , 000 difference and some alterations and then what happened to 
it , somebody else got a hold of it and we couldn ' t do it . We tried to s:~ve the Territoria l Government money , so we 
asked for funds to build a whole new facility for these people. The people-- the youngsters there, right now , have 
got no facility at all, no recreational space, they ~re simply in a couple of trailers , which I would:t' t let MY own children 
go and live there. Perhaps the Honourable Nember from \Iatson Lake, he doesn't know nnything about children , it is 
abo ut time he started learning something nbout them. We have provided a facility, we have prov ided a facility that is 
going to be ide:~l for the rehnbilitation of young people . The people that we have in the dep:~rtmcnt now , have done an 
excellen t job with the facilities that they have available. The proposal is ·to have a new concept enti rely , a g)~asium, 

a dining room , kitchen , dormitories for boys I' m quite prepared to put -- as I say this just a first print , we 
haven ' t got nll the prints out . But 1'm not going to stand by and get abuse simpl y because I'm trying to do a job for 
the Territory and encourage these young people by ge tting them -- their state of mind better--and getting them reh:~bilitated . 
I am not going t o accept that abuse from the Honourable ~!embe r for Watson Lake or the llonourable i•lember for Whitehorse 
North or from anybody else, because I say this if you don't want me in this job, ge t me out and I ' ll be happy about it . 
Because I'm not in this job to take abuse f r om anybody, but just to do a job. I'll put this up on the wa l l , and you can 
study this and you can make your comments afterwards . 

Hr . Taylor : Mr . Chairman, in reply to the Honourable Hember, I had not referred that abuse upon him , but if the shoe 
fits,certainly wear it . As far as I'm concerned I would l ike to thank the Honourable Hember for giving me the 
information that I asked for in the first place . 

Nr . Deputy Chairman : Are there any further questions on 2551? I ' m sure Committee Hembers will be very interested to 
see the plan at the next recess. Fur the r questions on 25517 Next item 2554. 

Mr . Miller : Is equipment and furnishings - Cor rections Branch for $4,000. 

EST. 2554 
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Hr . Tay lo r: In addition to equipment and furnishi ngs is t here provision made for a building cons truc t ion of fire halls? BILL #13 

Hr . Commissioner : The Building Construction Progr am for t he fi r e hal ls as approved by this Council approximately six 
yea r s ago, Hr. Cha irm..1n, was completed either las t year -- yes, I believe last year -- nnd until we have fu r the r 
reco1m11endations from the Fi r e Harshall that more Building Programs nrc needed , then t he progr am, in that sense of t he 
word , i s completed . 

Hr . Hil ler : The next item is 2601 , Roads, Streets and Sidewalk Construction and Improvements, $192,000. 

Mr. Taylor: Could I have an expl ana tion , Mr . Chai rman, of this special parallel access road? Wher e that is t o go? 

Hr . Commissi oner : Hr . Chairman , I think t hat all Honourable Members a r e aware that when t he Alaska Highway goes thr ough 

EST. 2600 

a corrmunity , the community is built up parallel t o the Alaska Highway , we have this prob lem of access to business and 
r es idential establishments that actually fron t the Hi ghway. 1 think , also, that Members are awa r e of the fact tha t the 
Highway r ight-of-way is very, very \<ide. In other words, you can't carry the extremities of the t r avel led surface of the 
Alaska Highway right out t o the edge of where private property begins, and, as a consequence, where there is any concentra
tion of businesses or residences fronting the Highway right-of-wny, we are finding it absolutely necessary to creat e these 
parallel access r oads . They are costly to build, and they are costly to maintain, but they are really the only answer 
to provide safe and proper access to people's residences and business establishments that find themselves in that particular 
and peculiar cir cumstance . 

Hr. Taylor : I was just going to make that point that apart from individual access problems, which is a big problem with 
the DP\ol, and, nO\;, i n this case , 'dth the Territorial Government , that sometimes these are desirable , but , on the other 
hand , ,;hen you consider the maint enance sno,; remova l in the winter and the additional costs of these access roads, it i s 
sometimes felt that it is better , especially in the commercial dis tricts, to get off the highway and develop a commer cial 
area off the main stream of things . !<"have found that, of cour se , if t he Commissioner would appreciate, in lolatson Lake • 
Itis the first news that I have had on it , and it is in my constituency , and I hope that I can't be called an obstructioni s t 

from across the floor for asking the question . 

Hr. Commissioner: Hr . Chairman, the Honourable Member, I was going to rise and bring it to the Honourable ~!ember ' s attenti on 
that he brought this to my attention, and it now appears on the Budget ; so, he can't say that there isn't some attent ion 
being taken of the boondocker:s out on Watson Lake , and also the people who l~ve it\ Teslin under similar situations , 

Hr . Taylor: Xay I compliment the Administration on fina l ly going to gi ve us t he money to complete the access road s i nce 
the Highway is completed . 

Hr . Deputy Chair man : Hr . Cle rk, will you make a note of that ? Clea r on 2601? Next item, 2602 . 

tlr . Hiller : This is for Local Services in the amount of $50,000. 

~k . Taylor: Hr. Chairman, again I rise in respect of Teslin. It is anticipated that a Local Improvement District wi ll 
be established in Teslin. Do I take it then, that all funds, this item included, would be turned over to this Local 
Impr ovement District if it is formed before the first of April ? Turned over to the LID for their managemen t , control 
and t his type of thing? 

Hr. Commissioner: Well, Hr . Chairman , the Honourable !!ember has a sked a question that only circumstances that prevail 
at the time would be able to answer , but the general practice is to put the funds that a r e avail able for these local 
things that we have LID to take the r esponsibility for, to put them into their hands , but I think that also Members are 
aware that quite often, even after the district is organized, sometimes we have a period of severa l months, you know, 
before the trustees are prepared t o accept this kind of responsibility. If the Honourable Member ' s question is , is i t 
our intention to deal with the Teslin Local Improvement District in a similar manner to what we have dealt with othe r 
Local Improvement Districts, the answer is yes . But, if his question is, will this responsibility be thrus t upon t hem 
the day after they become organized, the answer is that this will be a matter for them to negotiate with t he Department 
of Local Government. 

lir. Tanner: Hr. Chairman , there is a point here , how l ong has the tlayo LID been established, because I notice here that 
one of t he t rusts , I assume, is for the ~Ia yo LID? 

Hr . Commiss i oner: ~k . Chai rman, the Honourable Hember f r om Haines Junction a nd the Honourable Hember f r om \~at son Lake 
know t hat these f unds, plus other funds fo r ·street l:i,ghting --I don ' t know, I don ' t remember all the t hings , but as 
they are tur ned over, I don ' t know whether the Treasurer puts them on an annual basis or more than one or two times 
during th" course of the year. T~ese funds are transferred to t he LID, and they deal with them as per t he Budget t hat 
has been submitted and approved by the Department of Local Government . Your question as to when t he ~layo LID was br ought 
int o effect, I woul d suggest t hat it is i n its fifth year of operation. 

~lr. Chamber list : I think , Hr. Chairman, there is a good point t hat has been raised h"rc. If gar bage removal is tur ned 
over to LID ' s, why i s there the absence of gar bage removal for Watson Lake , which is an LID , and why ar e 
Haines Junction and Hayo, both LIDs, in this item? Is there some error there? 

Hr . Hi l l e r : Hr . Cha i rman, I am afraid that I can't a nswer t hat question at t he moment. As I under s tand t his particular 
item, these are combined, or an attempt at a combined , unit truck pr ovided in each a r ea , which wil l put on a wate r wagon 
one day , and the next day it will be a garbage wagon , by removing the wate r f acility. m1y ther e isn't one f or Watson Lake 
I c an ' t t el l you offhand . 

tlr. Couunissioner: Hr . Chairman , it depends on how t he pr oblem is being handl ed here. As I understand it , perhaps the 
Hetrber f r om Watson Lake would cor rect me if I am wr ong, I believe that in the Watson L..1ko:> LID the garbage rt'moval i s on 
a cont ract basis; so, you don ' t need a truck in that a r ea . You have been able t o get a cont r actor t o do it. 

t!rs . Wat son : And, i n Baines Junction t hey don ' t have any garbage r emova l. 

Hr. Commissioner : I thi nk , Hr . Chairman, wou ldn ' t it be a fai r statement to 
reasons fo r needing a truck i n t he Haines Junction area , that it hasn ' t been 
t he j ob? 

Mr . Deputy Chairman: Cl ear on 2602? 

say t hat , Mrs. Watson , th i s i s one of the 
successful to get a loca l cont r ac t or to do 

.~ 
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Mr. Tanner : Well , Mr. Chairron, maybe I don't understand the situation, but a year ago we amalgamated the City of 
Whitehorse; befor e that the area that I come from, Porter Creek, had certain functions and had certain things wor king 
for us . One of those things that we didn ' t have , for example, was garbage pi ckup. Six years after the Hayo LID was 
established funds arc being voted to give them a gnrbagc truck. There is an argument coming from the City now that 
we didn't give them enough funds to fulfill some of the functions which a re now being performed in Porter Creek, the 
cons t ituency which I represent. There is an inconsistency, surely, somewhe re along the line, when an LID cnn get funds 
six years after it has been established under certain conditions , and , if the City is corr ect, and I don ' t say they are, 
but if they are , that we are no way able to vote them n1ore funds to fulfill something that they require because their 
obligations have become greater than they appeared at the time of the ama l gamation. 

~lr. Corraniss ioner: Hr . Chairman , I think that the llonourable Member ha~ a good point, but t here is only one thing that I 
would like to say , that if we dealt with every community in the Territory on the basis of consistency, we would never get 
anything done. The attempt of the Government is t<;> denl with these small communities where there is absolutely no tax 
base to permit these things to be done at all , to use the general r evenues of the Territory and f unding such as we have 
here to provide these kind of things so that some minimal services may be available. Certainly, this has been going on 
since day one in the Yukon, and will be going on, I am sur e, until the Territory is l one past being a Tcrrito·ry . These 
are the inconsistencies that we are faced with, but mainly on account of the lack of population in these small areas. 

Mrs. Watson: Hr. Chairman , I would also like to point out to the Honourable Hember from Whitehorse North that these 
services are being provided on a user-fee's basis in these communities. It is not just a gratis service . 

Mr. Chamberlist: And, I might remind our Honourable Hember that until recently there was a user-fee's service in t he 
City of lfhitehorse to the tune of $2 .00 per pickup which netted for' the City of l·ntitehorse just over $100,000 
And that was a revenue that was coming i n, and now they have cancelled it out. Now they ha ve to raise the mill r a tes 
to get the $100 , 000 back . 

Hr. Taylor : Hr. Chairman, I just have one further question on this matter . Under Local Services under the 0 & M 
side of the Budget, this covers our street maintenance, s treet lighting in all communities throughout the Yukon, 
do I take it then under Local Services that there are no Capital expenditures for any of these comnunities in this field 
in new roads or upgrading of roads, gravelling, this type of thing, or i s this found in other parts of the Budget? 

Mr. Commissioner: You just passed the item which provided $192 ,000, Nr . Chairman ; it was in fact, item 2601, to provide for 
road and sidewalk construction and upgrading in unorganized and partly organized a r eas in the Territory. 

Hr. Taylor: Yes, Mr . Chairman, this is what I wanted to determine. I was thinking of upgrading, gravelling of streets, 
for instance, in c ommunit ies not mentioned in the foregoing. 

Hr . Commissioner: Hr. Chairman, I r ecognize that there are four major projects that are involved in the explanatory note, 
here, and ve r y obviously, it is going to use up the $192,000. Certainly, I am sure that surface gravelling and upgr3din g 
of streets - - not major upgrading -- would be looked upon as maintenance items and would be found in the 0 & H section of 
the money provided to these LIDs. 

Hr. Hiller : Hr. Chairman, just for clarification that would b e found under Establishment 605 in the 0 & }! section of the 
Budget. 

Hr. Deputy Chairman : Clear on 2602? 

Hr. Hiller: The next item is 2603, Land Development, $200,000. 
item. There is prc,vi~ion i n the Capital recoveries to offset the 
we won't develop the land until t he lots are needed; then we will 
hous ing projects, and r ecover from that source . 

~lr ,' Tanner: All of these lots are within the City of \fuitehorse? 

Hr. Hiller: These will be scattered all throughout the Territory. 

Hr. Chairman, this item is shown as a fully recoverable 
$200,000 expenditure . Basically, what it means is t hat 
sell them or transf<'r them to Housing Corporation for 

Hr. Tanner: Nr. Chairman, has there been any contact with the City on whether there was ..•.. <liscussions with the City 
on this? 

Hr. Commissioner : Hr . Chairman, I couldn't confirm or deny whether there has or has not been. Certainly, I think that 
it would be quite obvious that whatever the normal procedure that has existed over the years for this type of work going 
on in Riverdale . It has always been under the City's jul"isdiction and.bcen funded in this manner. I am sure that those 
normal procedures are being attended to by the Department of Local Government and ultimately by the Department of Highways 
and Public Horks who call the tenders for the installation of these services. 

Hr. Hiller. : Hr. Chairman , I might point out to the Honourable Hembcr for clarification that these lots in Riverdale are 
already developed. This i s the back section , and what this entails is hooki ng up, or connecting up, the water and sewer 
services which arc already there, but hooking them into the l ive system. This is what this entails. 

Hr. Chamberlist : Well, the lots that are $1000 per l ot wouldn't be in the City of lo.~>itehorsc . 

Hr. Hiller: No, we are talking about the Riverdale l ots only. 

Hr. Deputy Chairman: Clear on 2603? 

~lr. Miller : F.stablishment 2601,, Sewage Treatment and Water Systems, $615,000. Details nrc on page A- 55 . 

Mr . Taylor : ln terms of the Hatson Lake sewer system extension, just for something for the record, do I assume that this 
extension will only be phased in and , plus the water system, upon the concurrence of those people involved in this system. 

Hr. 'Commissione r : I can give you any kind of assurance that the Honourable Hc!'1bers ~·ould like to have that there will 
not be one nickel's worth of work done without the prior plebiscite that we call for -- i s it under the Taxation Ordl.nance 
Mr. Treasurer? before one cent is spent with regard to that kind of an installation that we a re talkl.ng about in 
Watson Lake . 

Hr. Deputy Chairman : Further questions on 2604? 

~lr. Hiller: Establishment 2621, Cemetery Improvements, $40 ,000. 



Hr . Tanner : Hr . Chairn;_,n , is th:~t not wilhin the j ud sdic t i on of "the City? BIG£ #6 

Hr. Conuni ssi oner: Hr . Chair man , this ""'Y "'ell be, but the Sixth Avenue CPmetery here in the City of \.1Jitehorse W38 used /!.'S'l . 2621 
by people , not only residents of t he City , but r <>sidcnt s t hr ou11hout the Tcr r itory . We fee l thnt l t is definitely a 
Territorial Government responsibility to put this cemetery in some kind of shape t hat is acceptable i n the public eye , 
and the tMjority of this n.oney is to provide funds (or that . I believe th.,t t h e plan , or the concept , at lc:~st , has been 
a subject of discuss i on bNwcen o ur Depa r tml'n t of l.oc;~l Gover nmen t and civ.lc autho r ities . There is no question at al l 
that this is definitely a Territoria l Covernrncn t r eBponsibility , and we 01ust look af t e r this responsibility . 

Mrs . 1>13tson : Nr. Chair!TI3n , the maintenance of this ; will this be a Terr itol'la l Government r esponsibility or will the 
City take it over after the restoratio n is comp leted? 

Nr . Commissioner : I am sorry , but 1 am not j ust sur e how the conversations have gone on this between the two leve l s of 
Governmen t . Certainly, o n the b:~sis of the Benernl Territory-wide use of this cemetery it would appear t o me on ly fair 
and reasonable that there s houl d be some con tributio n f r om the Territory on a continuing bnsis , although I would be hopeful 
Lhat neBo tiations with the City would possibly permi.t th e City to l ook af ter i t . I am sure that they have the ,; t aff to 
do this , but 1 am s ure that this has been the subject of conversations , and , if I remember correctly , ther e Wi1S nn offer 
on the pa rt of the City to carry their fair share of the ongoing maJntenance once the r estorat i on was completed . 

Nr . Tanner: Hr. Chairman, the though t il'llllediat e l y comes to mind that , 1 a m the last one to not r espect , particu larly the 
histo ric:~! aspects of having a cemetery but 1 am wondering whether \/e shouldn't be spend;lng money on some of the peopl e 
thnt are alive instead of some of the people t hat are dead . Out of all of the things that a r e happening in Hhitehorse , 
al l the supposedly things that nren ' t happeni ng in \vhitehor5e , du we have t o choose t his one ilem, pick tha t out and say 
th:~t we a rc going t o l ook a f ter that one particular th.lng . 

}lr . Commiss i oner : Hr . Chairman, I think tha t there a r c m.,ny , =ny things that are getting looked aft er that are 
Territo rial responsibilities throughout the >let ro area , and this one, 1 am sure Honourable Members wi 11 agree with me , 
has been the subject of conversation around the Council Table at least for fifteen yea r s . 1 don't t hink that Councillor 
NcKinnon would disagree with me on this particular ..• . • 

~lr . NcKinnon : ·Hr. Chainnan , l th i nk that 1 ca n answer the question ft'om the Honourable Nember from \,'hitehorse North 
much. more lucidly than the Commi5sioncr has . 1 was sitting back silent l y congratulating all the Members as t hey 
received their plums from the Capita l Budget fr om the very magnanimous Administ ration : the Honourable Hember from Dawson 
City got extension to schools ; the Honourable Hember from l<atson Lake got sewer ex tens ion , school extension , as did the 
l!oi'our:~ble Nember from Kluane ; the Jack l!ulland School went up in Porter Creek : the one Capital iteM in the BudBet for 
m:rconsti tuents in M1itehorse West, and I don 't know whether there is any significance to t he item a t all, is cemetery 
improvement. 1 think that when t hey sat there they thought, now what can we do for the constituents and the Honourable 
Hember from \Vhitehors c \~est , even if the idea is r ather dead, 1 do, as other :!embers have , t hank the Adminis tration fo r 
the Capital Budget that is coming t o the people from my constituency in Hhltehorse Hes t, the onl y item , I mi ght add . 

Hr . Stutter : And may well you res t in peace . Anything further on 2621? 

Hr . Hitle r : Establishment 2622 , Administr:~tion Building- Watson Lake , $153 , 000 . 

:·!r. Taylor : Here , here . 

Hr. HcKinnon : You like that guy don ' t you? 

Hr . Hiller : Establishment 2701 , Campground Development , $50 , 000 . 

~!r . Taylor : Hr . Chairman, the Administration must anticipate some locations at least as to where these campgr ounds , new 
or extending old campgr ounds , may be. 1 am wondering, Nr. Commissioner, or ~lr . Treasurer, if anybod y could enlighten us 
as to what the plan is? 

llr . Commissioner : Nr . Chairman, 1 think tha t we can provide a rough outline . 1 am su re that the Treasurer could ask 
Tr avel a nd Infor!TI3t ion to give us some basic outline, but quite frankly, the $50,000 that is here i s not going to do 
t oo much in the way of const ruction :1nd enlar gement of campgrounds. It is mostly going to be invol ved in trying to have 
the pr esently existing campgrounds enlarged sufficiently to cope with the a nticipated increase in tr:~vel in t he course 
of this coming year . If the Honourable ~!ember's question is are we embarking on some whol e new a r ea to put campgrounds 
in, the answer is no. Certainly, we can provide and will suppleC\ent this item here by s uch details as we can . 

Hr. Taylor : Hr. Chairman , there was a suBgestion earlier i n the Session of an effort to limit signs . I believe t hat this 
propos:~! is yet to be discussed by Council. But , to limit signs there would be ce rtain rest stops in t he Territory . 
Would that come under this section of the Budget? 

Nr . Commissioner : No , Hr . Cha irman , this is a different item of the Budget. 

E:ST. 2622 
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Mr . Taylor : ~lr . Chairman , is this subj ec t to the-- are the expenditures subject t o the decisions made by the 
Historic Sights Co!Mlittcc? 

Hr . Commi~sioner : Well , subject t o the r ccoml'lenda tions , bu t you would have to put a t least s ix zeros after that 
to take care of all their reconunenda tions , Mr . Chair man, a nd what we attempt to do is to put thei r r ecommenda tions 
in priority . I think tha t Honourable Members arc aware that ou r money for the last two years , I think ~lr . Tr easurer, 
ll<IS go ne on to the Tutshi.-Carcross . A very large portion of it and, I bel ieve , the r e is still further work to be done 
there that might take even quite a chunk of this money he re because it was felt that the deterioration of the Tutshi was 
such thnt it had to be handled very , very promptly H we were going to have anything left tu rca torc , so chc $25 , 000 
docs not go very far , Mr . Chair man and certainly the l~no urable Membe r is qulte co r rect t hat we usc the histo r ic 
Sights and Monuments recommendations as a basis fo r what we are goi ng to do but I am afraid that we haven ' t touched their 
liRt very much . 

Mr . Deputy Chairman : Clear on 270J? 

Hr . Hill~r: Next Establishment 2708 , Klondike Discovery Celeb r ations - $50 , 000 . 

}lr . Deputy Chairman : Clea r on 2708? 

Hr . Taylor : I seem to be the only one ques t ioning this Budge t but I am not clear on this . I believe that a group 
fermcd tha t was called Klondike ' 73, which I must say are doing a good job . l was down in llatson J.ake a short time 
ago and the community was asked to do a project . Apparently , this money , this $50 , 000 is being provided to the 
people of the Yukon so t hat the people of the Yukon can throw themselves a bit of a birthday pnrty . Apparuntly , 
there is not suppa;al to be any booze involved in t his thing but we got such things as Yukon Hootch for which, I think, 
Nr . ComMissioner is responsible fo r .- l wouldn 't either-- and then also now we are having llootchinannics and every
thing else bu t in a more serious mood , when you consider the size of the Territory and the scattering of the conmuni ties 
and populations, I don't think t hat you could rcall1 expec t to achieve even on a minimal basis, the object of this 
anniv;,rsnry wi th $SO , OOO, and l had anticipated, when l was first told the amount o£ money would avnilable to the 
Yukon to or ganize events throughout t he year, this is not a one- shot proposition, this is maybe a t wo or thr ee evunt 
i n each community over the course of celebra ting our anniver sary but $50 , 000 r eally goes nowhera, nnd I had anticipated 
indeed this so-called enlightened Administration would have provided a few more dqlia r s to assist us in t his endeavour 
and I am wondering, there musl: be all kinds of money hidden in the Budget - -· at the rate we arc going through it , I am 
convinced of it -- so 1 am ••ondering if Nr . Commissioner would make availabl e or consider making available to the · 
Yukon communities, Whitehorse i ncluded , more funds so that the peop l e might better enjoy ~heir anniversary yea r wi t h 
their community events . · 

Hr . Commiss io ner : Hr . Chair man, we just got critic ized for l ooking after the dead and now we get criticized for 
no t sufficiently looking af ter the partying . I am afraid that in both instances tha t the money that you see there 
before you is the maximum tha t we hav e available and I am afraid tha t' s t he end of the story. 

~lr . Taylor : The point is tha t if these funds are -- the $50,000 is distributed, it is entirely feasible that many 
communities in t he Yukon may not participate wi th other conununities . The funds seem so small for the obj ec t of the 
exercise and I was wonde ring if possibly t he Administration had cons idered this poin t. 

Hr. Deputy Chairman: Clear on 2708? Next Es tablishment 2709 - Huseum Cons truc tion Grant - $25 , 000 . 

Mr. Commissioner: As per the formula that was tabl ed and agreed to at the last Spring Session, I believe . 
And communities had appli ed fo r this . I can ' t remecber , perhaps Nr . Treasurer , was the t otal amount distributed 
this last year? 

Hr . Hi ller : Yes, the total amount was dis tributed to Burwash. 

Hr . HcKinnon: Hr . Chairman , I am just wondering how the McBride Huseum is comi ng along any attempt to display tha t 
beautiful collec t ion of stuffed animals? 

Mr . Commissioner : Well, Hr . Chairman , we have not had any applica tions that I am a••are of to participate in thi s. 
There is a for mul a for i t and we would certainly be happy to put in a n applica tion to get this because the stuffed 
animal display they have mus t be the fines t collection of its kind on t he face of this earth . 

Mr. Taylor: l<here is it now. 

!1r . Commissioner: The Hcllride Huseum may have some of it on displ ay but I bel ieve they are unable t o display . 

Hr . Hiller : The majority of it is sitting in our warehouse , in a heated warehouse . 

Mrs . l;atson : }lr . Chairman, t here was only one organization 
o ne . 

one community applied for the grant l ast year . Jus t 

Hr . Tanner : Hr. Chairman , wha t t i me of the year do the applicati ons have t o be in. 

Mrs. Watson : We ' 11 take them any time. 

Mr . Tayl or : Mr . Chairman, in di scussing t he museum, oh possibl y t wo months ago1 I became a cquainted again wi th a 
proposal on behalf of Teslin to build a museum i n that community . Of course , t hey did not have su ff icient f unds to 
cons truct this program . Ac tually they have been working on this progr am for several years but abllut two months ago 
we determined that there arc Federal grnnts in sC'vcral areas to nssis t c-ommuni ties such as Tcslln, Burwa s h and even 
Whitehorse . We wcrcn ' t made aware of that until so••c people i n Tcslin dug around so l called the Trave l and Publicity 
Departme nt and I was assured there that the re were grants but since t ha t point in time , I have asked if they would 
r e l3y that inform<~tion back t o the corrmunity and th;~t ' s whe re it was forgo tten . There was never 11 piece of co rres -
pondence or a nything tlmt has occurred since . 1 have neve r been able to get hold of t he par t y ~lilt 1 was t alk ing t o . 
l urn wondering , as an a i d to some of t hese community organizations , if Adm in lstra t Jon at some poJnt i n time could 
chronicle t hese i t ems , these Federal gr ants , and make this availabl e t o some of t hese communJticfl . Fr om my 
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informa tion, ther e Js lots o f Feder a l money to help out with our Terr itori a l Museum . ..,..... 
Mr . Commi ssioner : Mr . Cha i rman , the Honourable Hcmbcr must unders tand tha t there arc some 20 odd , I don ' t know , 
dcpilr tmt·n t s withi n t he Federa l Government andevcry one of t hem h11ve got grant proermns t hat ~over just nbou t 
every t hing that you could possil>ly name and 1l \IllS just by accident t hat lt was found out here in t he Yukon about 
t h iA musctun grant situa t ion here-- it wasn ' t very long 3go. I nsofa r as this one Jsolatcd grant Jlrogram is conce rned 
and althout:;ll we nre aware of it, and I am s ure there arc many others, but where one finds o u t nboul this L am sure 
you would have to canvnss every Federal depa rtment and ever y branch Hr. Chair man, i n order to catch up on it . I am 
sure Mr . Treasurer would only be too happy to verify what l "'" saying . \ve could try t he Depurtmc>nt of Finance and 
~lr . Treasurer might be able to assis t us to locate some of t hese things . 

Mr . Taylor : Thi s information is available from your AdministratJ.on . I got this on t he tel ephone . This is what I 
asked f or if we could get a copy of t his thing mailed down to the party involved in Tcslin and it came right from 
your Admini st r ation a nd t hat was t he last we heard of it . I am wonder ing if i t would be possible to cumpile it and 
not only send it to Tcsli n but make it availabl e to other communltien because I know in t he cnsc of Tcslin, t here is 
a grea t d eal of history t hct is going to disappear right off the face of t he ear th the minute t here is a f i re or a ll 
t his s t uf f is scat t ered around i n cabins - - one p~rson has artifacts that arc just al>solutcly ir r cpl nceablc and t hese 
arc fo r sale , i n t his pa r ticula r instance , and somehow somebody hns got to come up \dth the money t o buy them . Bu t 
nevertheless -- I t hink t he community :;till hns that under conLr ol -- but t he bi g point i s t hat t hey have got to IJe 
put in safe-keeping and <'vcntually put on dis pl ay for everybody to enjoy . I t hink we can remember when t he Dawson 
museum burned down and t hat was just an irreplaceabl e loss. So that ' s "hY I ask i.n this point of t ime :~nd at t his 
point in the lludge t, if possibly the Administration can look at this and dispense this information bcc:~use I know 
the Adminis tra lion has t his . 

Mr . Hiller: Mr . Chairman, we wi l l undertake to provide this informa t ion . 

Mr . Depu t y Chairman : Clear on 2709? Establishmen t 2723, Game Equipment - $6,000 . Any questions on 2723? 

Hr . ~lcKinnon: Do we save unt il the Games Director or do we have a breakdown? 

Mr . Mil ler : No, we don ' t have a breakdown in the Budget . This equipment was to equip the new Came 
Gua r dian and it is provided in t he Operation & Maintenance side and for r eplacement of cert ain equipment that is 
worn out . 

Hr . Depu ty Chairman: Hay we come back t o t hat item then , item 2724? 

EST. 2724 Hr . Mil ler: Establishment 2724 - Communi cations Equipment - $4,000 . This would be to provide communication equipment 
i n t he vehicl es f or the new Game Guardian. 

~lr. ~lcKinnon : Could we leave it? 

Hr . Hiller : I t would be a base s t ation as well. 

EST. 2741 Hr . Deputy Chair man : Next i tem 2741. 

Hr. Hi ller : Library and Archives Equipment - $8,000 . Sorry, Page 57 , the r eference . 

~lr . Tanner: Mr. Chairman , in all these l ast items there has been quite a d r op from l ast year as if subsequent to 
equipment we bought last year. 

Nr . Conunissioncr : I n some ins tanccs, !fr . Chairman , but certainly insofar as the libraries are concerned in t he 
Territory, most of them are getting reasonably well equipped now to a standard which is quite accept.1ble to the needs 
of the communities and your archives have r'eally been the biggest users of equipment due to their recent cstabl ishrncnt 
and , of course, some things have to be r eplaced from time to time - here in particular, a couple of 16mm projectors 
needed replacing , these arc the ones that arc for loan purposes so I would say that you are probably looking at a 
sum of money that might reasonably be anticipated each year for the next few years , simply on a r eplacement basis 
unless some of the programs are to be extended. 

Hr . Tanner: Hr . Chairman, I was referring to all the previous ones , all the Game , all t he way down that page there 
is quite a va r iance , of course , until you come to $188,000 but it seems to be quite a drop right across the board. 

Hr . Commissioner: ~ir . Chairman , many of these proerams were ve ry dramatically expanded in the course of the las t two 
or t hree yea rs calling for very heavy capital expenditures . Those expenditures have been made and t he programs are noH 
l evelling off and you ' re more or less under the wear and tear aspect of things now . 

Hr . Taylor : Hr . Chairman , I wonder if Hr . Commissioner could advise me hoH avai.lahl c arc the ar chives once t hey arc 
a ll pil ed m·my . llow available arc these archives going to be to the public? 

Hr . Commissi oner: There arc rules being set up for this , Mr. Chairman , and 1 think tha t t he best way for t his to be 
dealt with is while t he Honoura!Jle Member is here in Hhitehorse during the Council Session , I would be very happy to 
arranec for hi" to have a vjsit to th<' Archives and the Archivcst woul d be very happy to have him or any Hcrnbcrs of 
Lhe Council to lwvc a view of this very fine installation . l th ink t hat ~!embers should be aware of the fact that 
archival matedal is not eoing t o be as readily availab l e to the general public as libra r y l'lat<:rial is . You 
know thcr v arc two o.liffcrent categories here but 1 am sure that - - depending on the type of a~·clo ' ' · nl material and the 
kind of "'ark that i s being wanted to be done on i t , the availability of it to t he serious studcr r and the serious 
researcher Hlll take a very high prior it>; just a casual c uriosit}-sceker is not goinc t o find i t so easy to get his 
hands on il. 1 think that the Ho nourable Hcmbcrs should avail themselves to s<'e the archives and if the llonourablc 
Membr.r from 1;, ts<'n Lake would like to have a sp!'cial l oak at it, l would be very happy to arrance 1 his to be done 
because T am sure he would find it very intNcs tlng :~nJ, 1 think , one of t he fin<'s t long-range programs t hat we have 
en t ered into her e in t he Territorial Government. 
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Hr . Tay l.or : I was thin king actually of the g•·eat volume of mat<'<" i a l that h~s been sto r e d in Ottawa ull these yea r s . 
And I unde rstand that (rom n ques t ion earlier thnt we hav-.1 mosl of it , I don ' t know , if we have a l l of it up here , but 
it would really be inte resting to fi nd what these Archiv.Js contain about our h i s tory and thi8 type of thing . That b 
what gave r ise to the> question as to ho« accc8siblc to the gcnl!ral public o r t o anybody f o r that matte r. I woul d be 
m!Jre than pleased to go down and sec f irst-hand how this operates . 

Hr . Chambe r ll3 t: The q uestion, Nr . Chairm..>n, in refer ence to wlwt the Arch ives have in t r ansfer to l~hitehorse ( rom 
Ot tawa . Hell, t he answer will be tabled tomo r row or the day a(ter . 

Hr. Deputy Chairman : Clear o n 2741 ? 

fir . Hlller : Next item is Establishment 2900- Road Equipmen t - $188 , 000 . Th e r e is an appendix page A-58 , Hr . 
Chairman . 

fi r. HcKinnon : Nr . Chair m:m, I am going to r l se like I always do when this Establishment comes on one o f my pe t 
peeves . \.Jhe:n the GovcrumcnL of the Yukon Territory w<J.s rel~t:ively minor in personnel and employees when I first got 
into Government of the Yukon, it didn 't seem to be " major issue th:lt the depar Lmen t heads were driving around in 
Te r ritorial vehicles most o(tcn on duty . And as the Public Service of the Yukon Territo r y gre•.1, I think, if r remembe r 
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correctly, throush ~motion of myself , a car pool was to be se t up because it was gettlno, to the point of ridiculous ness 
and at noon hour you couldn't. walk across the bridge going over Lo Riverdale as these black and orannc c ars bearing 
the Te rritorial crcs~, one to a customer, wen t filing by home (or lunch : I think it worked out relatively weJ.l, that 
there was a pool system and it was abided by to some extent and the taxpayer wa~n ' t digKing t oo bad l y to fuel a car 

being used by Tc:rito ri<~l Civil Service both off and on ducy 1 want to s:1y th"t in the last six months , I h<~VC never 
seem such a proliferation of black and orange cars in various locations at v<~rious times of ~he rlay and n ight . In :wme 
places where I lwve to suspect that t hey weren't being about the business of t he Public Service of the Te r ritory . And 
i t seems to me that we hnvc returned to the days where every and all employees of the Yukon Terrlto ri<~l Public Service 
have access to Territorial vehicles both on and off duty. Now •.;hether the policy has changed, whether I have j ust 
been noticing more within the lust six months I don ' t knotv . Bu t I dare say , Hr . Commisslone r , and -- unlCS.i it has 
changed very very recently t·.'i thin the last fetv \''cc.ks , that I could go to many many homes in both down town t.fhltehor se 
and. i n R.iverdal" and find a car th3t be<~rs the crest of the Yukon Territory and it is black and or<~ngc in color and is 
sit t ing in front of a private t'esidencc in downt01m lfuiteho rse o r in Rjvardale . Now , I ' m just wondering whether the 
policy has changed . I don ' t think t he general public of th.o Yukon Territory should be paying f or transporratio n fo r 
C~vil Servants to and from wo r k and I realize there are different categories where the car pool has to be availabl " 
24 hour s a day , I think the policy was abused i n t he past and I hope that once. again it is not getting to the point o f 
,;here H is getting abused again . 

Hr. Commissioner : Well , Nr . Chnir man , the policy has not changed and like all other policies whe.re there arc human 
beings tnvol vcd , there is no use i n just saying there are not abuses on it, because there arc abu~cs . But I would 1 i.ke 
to point out to all Honourable Hembers, that the use ofTerritorial Govern,-,ent vehic les is becoming" very wide-spread 
to many d£lpartmcnts of the Government who prior to a year or eighteen months ago did not have access to vehicles .:tt 
all. One thing I woul d like to point out is that all the children's group homes have Government vehicles made 
available to them . The !>enior citizP.n home in Riverda l e has a. Government vehicle ma.de available to i t . Likewise 
a section of the llighw<~ys and Public Horks people who arc on call, I don't know 11hcther it is righ t to say on call 
24 hours a day , perhaps that 110uld not be GUi t e correc t , but are on call beyond normal work time are p~rmitted a t 
least during certain timer; of the year tohlvu Govcrnn:ent vehicles at home so they can use these Governrr:c~t vt:hic.lcs ;ls 

part of their duty . But I do think that except fo r the odd abuse tha t is nnde of this car pool situation , which 1 am 
s ure you a r c never going to eliminate , that we have effectively in the course of the l as t five years in w!!ich it was 
inst itu ted and I poin t out that it was instituted as a consequence of a notion that .,,as put in t h is Council and 1 
believe it was Councillor NcKinnon who did originally put t h is motion . Since then, th.,re ' ve been trew.endous savings and 
tremendo us discipline brought int o the usc of Government vehicles and I do not think that the abuses that are goi ng on 
at the present time in relation to the nun1ber of vehicles that \Ve no\~ have in ou't' possession are anything , really o f a 
very serious natu re . Also taking into account the fact that these. vehicles are spread over a much wider net o f 
Government today, than what they were, even up until two months ago . 

Hr. Taylor : Mr . Chai r man, earlier in " debate in t h is Session I u nderstood f~om the Honourable Hember f or Car macks 
Kluane that the Vocational School ~<as going to start renting for using Territorial equipmen t . Yet I find in thi s 
par t icular Budge t , I find t hat these 7 Cats 7 E - $62 , 000 and a TD 20 $56 , 000 . I wonder i f t he Honourabl e Hember 
could explain tha t. 

Hr s . l~ats011: Yes , fir . Chai rman , t h is equipment will be purchased as part of the High11ay Department' s and ~he equ ipment 
wil l be kep t by the Hi ghway:< Department and when t he Vocational School wants t o use it, they will rent it on <~n ho ur ly 
basis , and char ge the course wir:h using the c~uipment. This was the reason for this thinking , why should the 
Voca t ional School buy this type of equipment and s it i dle in the yard , wh en it is not bein g used fo r t he training of 
studen t s . If t he Enginee r ing Depar t ment buys i t, they can use it and •.• 

Nr. Commissione r: But it w lll come from t his Es tabl i s hmcnt orig lnally . 

Hr s . Watson: That ' s right , it will come from this Es tabl i shment, we will jus t rent. 

Hr . Taylor : 1t says Vocational School Equipment, r e placement, St a t ion Wagon , Pane l Truck , ~ Toa Pickup , D 7 and a 
TD 20 , tha t' s why - - I' m gl ad we have that clarl f :le d. 

Hr . Tanner: Nr. Chairman , dur ing the time of the nmal r,ama tion , d i scussions of pre-am.1lgamation to do with the City 
o f \,1hitPhorsc , the re was .::1 nuggcsti.on m..tdc , I believe l>y t he Comm i ssioner , that at the time of the t nkl.!ove r of the 
Alask::1 Highway , the Te r ritoria l Governme nt mi ght f ind it ~elf <dth s urplu s cquipmc•nt , Hhich might b" m:Jde ava ilab l e to 
t he City o f l<hiteho r se . I wonder if the Commis<Jio ner could tell u s now , what the s ituation is, whc>re i s t hi s surplus 
equipment a nd wh e t he r or no t the Cit y hns "I'IH03chcd the Territorial Government to get some of this equi pmen t ? 

~lr. Conun i ssionc r: I , hnven ' t got t he a b l ll t y to answer t ha t ques tion r ight now , bu t I wlll certainl y make s ure t hat I 
c a n an swe r lt very pr omp t l y . 

:1r. Depu ty Ch a irman: Any fu r t he r ~ uestions on 2900 ? I t h i nk in v iew of t he time I w.l ll d e cla re a brie f rece s s. 

RECESS Rf:CE'SS 
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Mr. Deputy Chairman: Order . The next item for discussion i R 2902. 

Hr. ~tiller: Sundry Equl.pment in the Engine~ring Depa rLment in the amount of $33 ,000 . 

Hr. Taylor : Mr . Chairman, there seer.1s to be a str i ng of 2 inch pump he re, about umpteen of t hem . I s it a defect i n 
the pump, i s that Lhe reason you 're r"plucJng the whole lot or are these a c tual pumps that have .. • 

Mr . CommissJoner: For different locations throughout the Territory . 

~!r. Hiller : I would like to point oul thnt these are r~placcm('nt of pumps t hat arc currently •·orn out . Hr . Chairman, 
t he old pumps were all bought in the same year and subsequently they all wear out in the same year and have to be 
r eplaced. 

Mrs . Watson: Hr. Chairman , l would like to reassure the Honourable ~!ember for Wntson Lake , thn t the Councillor for 
Dawson City has nlready checked out the price of the pumps , and Lhnt i s the price. 

Mr. Taylor: Well, I can ' t ngree with the premise that all these pumps wear out i n the same year, j ust because they 
were purchased in the same year . That is why· I question was it a deficit or not? 

Hr. Co .. ~issione r: Come to our surplus sale . 

Mr. Deputy Chairmnn: Further que~tions on 2902? 

Mr. Miller: Establishment 2903- Communications Equipment - $10,000 . Mr. Chairman, this is an ongoing contingency 
requirement , if you like, in communicntions equipment . There nrc no specific locations set for these as yet, however , 
where we have had representations nnd we are se r iously looking nt providlng some type of radio co~unication in 
graders working on the Dempster High•·ay in the wintertime . The Public Service Staff Associ<otlon is pressing us very 
hard on this mntler , primarily because the g rade r operator leaves the camp at eight o'clock in the morning, he has 
a forty mile run up the Highway and forty miles to come back down . lie may not be finished his cay ' 5 work until 
ten o ' clock at night. Sixty below zero , if he has any trouble , there may not be any other transpo r tat i on on that 
mghway to help him, so we a r e going to have to provide some sort of emergency communication equipment for locations 
such as the remote areas of the Demspter . There are other areas within the Yukon under the same problem . 

~rr. Deputy Chairman : Clear on 2903? 

Hr. ~liller: Establisilment 2904 - Garage Tools and Equipment - $5 , 000 . 

Hr. Deputy Chairman : Clear on 2904? 

Hr . !1iller : Es tablishmen t 2909 - Building Contingency Fund - $20 , 000 . 

Mr . Deputy Chairmnn: Clear on 2909? 

Hr. Hill er : Establishment 2910- Pre- engineering - Territorial Projects $60,000. 

~!r. Deputy Chairman : Any questions on 2910? 

Hr . Taylor : Just out of c uriosity did we spend the full $60 , 000 or will we have spent the full S60 , 000 in this fiscal year? 

Mr. Hiller: Hr . Chairman , the expenditures and commitments to the en d o f J anaury , 1973 are $41 , 000 . This is our period 
of high expenditures in this year. 

Hr. Deputy ChairllUln: Clear on 2910? 

Hr . Miller: Es t ablishment 2 911 - Ground Improvements - Various Location:> - $100,000 . 

Hr . Tanner: Do you have any detail on that Mr . Treasurer? 

Hr . Taylor : Commissioner Smith's front la~1 project . 

Hr. Commissioner : \~ould you please leave it intact , Hr . Treasurer . 

Hr. Hiller: Mr. Chairman , the program has not as yet been defined . The policy that we followed in the pasL few years 
that t he Highways nnd Public Works Department put toge ther proposed programs which goes to Executive Commi l tee 
for thcJ.r decision . 

Nr . Deputy Chairnl(ln : A question from the Chair , oh , sorry, go ahead Councillor Tanner. 

Hr . Tanner : How much have ••e spent up to this time? 

~lr. !1iller: Expenditures 1972-73 will be approxima t ely $53 , 000. 

~!r. Deputy Chairman : A question from the Chair , I would like to ask the Commissioner if wherever possib l e is it the 
inte nt ion to go to contrac t on any of this . 

Hr. Commissioner: Oh , Mr . Chairman, the vast majorily of it is contract, you know , there is very little done 
with our own forc<'s, some we do , around the headquarters n r ca , but the vast majority is done by contract . 

Hr . Tanner : Mr . Chairman, can I ask as a note - - a pernonal note t o Lhe Executive CommJttee when they meet thal a 
recommendation on thJs , they s t op building fences where they have their prerogative . l know soce fences nrc being 
built where they hnd no alternative , il wns the Fede r n1 Government , where the Territorial Goverll!llent i s building 
fences, would they Lhink twice, at lcasl, and in my constituency would they ask me . 
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Hr. Commissioner : Hr. Chairman, we not only think twice, '"' think three times,and then we scuttle the Budget . 

Hrs. Watson : Hr. Chai rman, the Honourable Hember was just mentioning to me that they need a fence at Carcross. 

~lr. Chamberlist: That! s not my constituency, it ' s his . 

Hr. Deputy Chairman: Any further questions on 2911? 

~lr. Hiller: Establishment 2918, Territorial Road Improvement s , $105 ,000 . 00 . The details arc on Appendix Page A-60 . 

m· . Deputy Chairman : Are there any questions on 2918? 

Hr . Hiller: Establishment 2921 , Recreational Roads , Boat Lnunching Ramps, and Airstrips, $60,000.00. 

Mr. Tanner : Hr. Chairman, could somebody tell me whether or not there ' s going t o be a boat r:~mp built in Ca r cross? 

Hr. Hlller: Yes, Hr. Chairman, there i s. 

Hr. Chambe·clist: Mr. Chairman , the progrnm for the Carcross -- the concrete pads are already on site, and r epdy to go 
to work as soon as t he water is low enough for the concrete slabs to be put into position. 

Mr . Miller: ~lr . Chairman, I might at this time , answer a previous question that was raised, as t o where th e ramps will 
be located. They'll be installed at Finlayson Lake, Francis Lake, Simpson Lake , Tagish Lake, Teslin Lake , Hite 1083, 
Otter Falls, Fish Lake , Ethel Lake, Harsh Lake , Fox Lake and Watson Lake. That's t..-elve in total. 

Mr. Deputy Chairman : Any furthe r questions on 2921? 
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Hr. Hiller: Establishment 2930, 1\'hitehorse-Keno Road, Reconstruction , $700,000.00 . This is an item or.e hundred percent EST. 2930 
recoverable under the Engineering Services Agreement. 

Mr . Tanner : Mr . Chairman, how many miles were paved l ast year? 

Hr. Miller: Eight miles , Hr . Chairman. 

~lr . Deputy Chairman: Clear on 2930? 

Mr . Taylor: While we ' re on the subject , Mr. Chairman, of paving , has the Federal Department of Public Works ind i cated 
to the Administration as yet , what projects they will be undertaking , if any , in the Terri tory? 

Hr. Commi ss ioner: Mr . Chairman , we do not expect any Federal paving programs on the Alaska High•..,ray, within the Yukon, 
t o be proceeding this year. 

Mr. Miller: Mr. Chairman, it might be interesting to note that on t onight ' s news there was a release as to wha t work 
would take place on the Alaska Highway and how many dollars ,.·ere allocated to the Alaska Highway ( or ccnstructi on 
purposes . It was all within the B.C . section of the Alaska Highway . 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: I might add from the Chair,the news item claimed that much of it was in Yukon. 

Hr . Miller: ~lr. Chairman, they consider the Alask:1 llighway all Yukon . 

Mr .. Deputy Chairman: N~xt item, 2951. 

Mr. Miller: This is the Campbell Highway Reconstruction , $1,500,000 .00. 

Mr ,.,..amberlist: Mr . Chairman, it ' s a little bit misleading to use the words '' to provide funds for r econstruc tion" of 
Nile 318-31,2, when you consider it's a fairly new road and it's now being reconstructed . 

Mr . Miller: That's right , Hr . Chairman, it is being reconstructed . I t' s bein& widened and reconstruct~d -- they ' re 
taking out some bad curves . 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: Clear on 2951? 

Mr . Miller: Establishment 2965 , P re-Eneinee~ing Federal Projects, $100,000 . 00 . 

Mr. Deputy Chairman : Any questions on 2951? 

Mr . Hille r: Establishment 2966 , Miscellaneous ~liner Federal Projects , $50,000.00. 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: Clear on 2966? 

Hr . Hille r: E,;tablishment 2182 , Public Houaing , $2 , 500 , 000 . 00. 
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Mr. Taylor: Mr . Chairmnn, it's my understnnding -- I don 't know whether I ' ve heard it in this !louse yet, but at leas t from 
some member of the Administrat ion , th3t it Js ln t ended thnt the public housinr. proj.,c t would be now disoontlnu<>d in favou r 
of the r<'ntal-purchase single dwelling concept. !lave I been misled , or is this indeed, the intention? 

Mr. Commi ssioner: Mr. CIMirman , the question "'as brought to the Administration ' s attention by the l!ousin!l Corporat ion 
the qu<'Stion was asked of us . The answer thnt was given to the !lousing Corpor:~tion was that untll such time as they 
have some valid r eason ior mnking this chnngc , we w~re not prepared to r ecommend that any chan11e be mad~. This is 
bas i cally , where the matter s t ands at the present t.Lme . 

~lr. Hiller: Mr. Chairman , I ntight be able to clnrlfy thi• . Thi s should r ead "rental-pu rchnse hous i ng". It ' s n fo rm 
o( public housing but it ' s under the r ental-purchase housing section o f the National Housing Act. 

Mr. ChnmberliRt : Hr . Chuirmon , I draw the llonouruhle Member ' s attention to Sessional Pup~r No. 7 and the rental
pu rchnse houoing is listed in there. 
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Hr . Taylor: Hr . Cha l rman , as l stated earlier , with the volumes of data that wan juat put on us a few dnys aco , it ' s 
not bern possible t o study the pnpe r the Honou r able Member refers t o . 

tlr . Chnmberlist: I only saw it yesterday , myself. 

Hr . Chnmberlis t: Mr. Chairman , I think t o clarify the situa tion , the monies here for thi s year's program , a r e all for 
r ental -purchase housing ; would th:lt not be a fai r statement? 

t lr. Mi ller: Tha t i s correct, ~lr. Chairman . 

Mr . Deputy Chairruan: The detail actually s ays anyway a hundred r en t al- purchase homes . 

tlr. Chnmberlist: It ' s brol,en down, Mr. Chairman. l'erhnps I should call them out; it ' s broken down as fol lm<s : Pelly 
Crossing , ten ; Carr:tncks , t en ; St<:\o.•n r t Crossing , ten; \~n t son Lake, twenty -- the Honourab l c. Hcmbcr' s getting the 
l ion • s s hnrc for his constituency -- Tezl in , ten; Upper Linrd, ten ; Ca rcross , ten; Bun:a .. b, (j vC!; Beaver Creek , ten; 
Destruc t ion Bay , five . That ' s the llundrcd -- that ' s your rental-purchase. Even the Honourable Nembe r fo r Hatson 
Lake-- obvioudy I haven ' t had time to prop the r eadl nc n•ater1 al. You sec how busy we arc . That was the origina l 
plan ; there has been n r cvidon of the plan and the Housing Corporation has recommended that we -- ~o that the 
construct i on progrnm f or 1973 , under sec t ion 43 of the N<~tional How::ing Act , will be as follo..:s: In the l~hitchorse 

area there will be two eighteen unit apa r tment b l ocks; n.•enty , three and four-bedroom family units ; in Teslin , 
there would be fourteen , three and four-bedroom family units ; in Carcross there "'ould be fifteen, three and four
bedroom family units ; Car macks , t en, t hree-bed r oom family units ; Pclly Crossing, five, three-bedroom family units , for 
a total of a hundr ed units. 

}lr. Deput y Chairman: Any furthe r questions on 2182? Well that completes the preliminary reading of the Project Capital 
section of the Budget . Next item is Loan Capital, $1 ,490 ,000 . 00 . 

Hr. Hiller: Hr. Chairman, details of this are on pace 62 . In the case of l oans t o munic ipalit ies , there are separate 
Ordinances ; I believe that they are in Co~ittee to deal with each of the municipalities. We ' ll run through them 
briefly. The City of lfuitehorse , $1 , 000 ,000 . 00. 

Hr. Tanr.er: Mr . Chairmnn, are ther e nny details on that? 

Hr. Miller: Mr. Chairman, the City of 1-'hitehorse has not brought down their capital budget as yet ; they ' ve given us 
some preliminary indications as to what funds they wi ll need, and we are providing for them in thi~ fashion . 

Hr. Chamberlist: I wonder, Mr. Chairman , if the Col!lmissloner could indicate whether he has, since his arriva l back to
day, rcquested from th .. City of Whitehorse that they compl y >:ith the Hunicipal Ordinance and bring down their budget . 

tlr . Commissioner: Nr. Chairman, I believe we have rece i ved their budcet . 

t lr . Hiller : Tha t is correct , }lr . Chairman , their budget was r eceived on February 15th . The financinl statements 
for 1972 have not ~s yet been r <>cP:'.vcd . It mii;ht be interesting to note that their provisionnl budcet was received on 
Feb r uary 13th and their fina l budp;et was r eceived on February 15th. 

Hr. Commissi oner : As a word of ~:<planat ion , Hr. Cha i rmnn , so that Honourable Hembcro arc aware of just what is 
involved here . 'i'he provi~ion i s being made t he r e for th~ ntonies and the ni!ceosary Or di nances arc goi ng to be before 
Counci.l to deal wi th ar. they see fit ; t he idea be inc that all these ar e con tingency . ma t t ers t hat \/ill only be 
acted upon , upon reGuest fr om t he cities , for the actual funds when they need t hem , and when they have the a pproval 
of their voters, when it is r equired in order to cxe'rcise the expenditures . 

Hr. Tanner: Nr. Chair man , could the Treasurer tell us how much of the $686 ,000 .00 that we .estimated t he City might 
borrow last year, t hey actually t Qok our? 

Mr. }Ii lle r: I understand tha t the City will be drawing down within the next six weeks , a s um of approxima tely 
$260,000 .00 , in respect of 1972 expenditures . 

Hr . Deputy Chairman: A ques t ion from the Chair th en , no portion of t hi s $687 ,000 . 00 i s a r evotc? 

Hr. ttiller: No sir, there are no r evotes allowed in this area . The funds l apse at the end of the year in our voting. 

Hr . Chantbcrlist: I wonder , Hr . Chairman, if Hr. Treasurer could indi cate at tMs t i me , if it ' s not correct t o say , 
tha t without the inforrr.a t ion being submitted by the City· of Whitehorse , as t o how they expended the money fo r thl.s 
year , or the part of the year, an interim s tatement . whethe r the 'l'errjtorial Government a rc at a disadvantage of 
not being a.ble to discuss any other funds that might be available t o them. 

~lr. Deputy Chairman : could hardly rul e that as a ques tion . 

Hr. Hiller : Thank you, Hr. Chairman. 

Mr . Tayl or: Well done, Mr . Chairman . 

}lr. Tanner: }lr. Chairman , could the Treasurer tell us how much of the f unds of the City of Faro were actually needed, 
of that $3 25 , 000 . 00 , how much they took. 

tlr. Miller: To the best of my r ecoll ecti on , the City of Faro, or the To"'n of Faro, has drawn approximately, $280 , 000 . 00 
of the f unds that were vot ed last year . 

Mr . Deputy Chairman: A question from t he Floor , or r a ther fr om the Cha i r . I n the prepnrntl on of t he 72-73 Estimates , 
did not \,'hi tehorsc , Faro , and the other communities, pu t in fairly de tailed requirement s for lonns? 

Hr. Hiller: No, under the old Hunicipnl Ordinilnce, there was no requirement for thf'rn t o submit detailed capital budgets . 
The wny we normall)• obtained ou r in(on:Jntion was over the telephone by talking to either the City Clerk 0 1· the City 
Treasurer , nnd thi:; has been the car.e ncnin for 1973-74. Under the t t'rms of t he new }lunicipal Or dinance , all munic1pal
iticR arc r equired to file with the Commissioner, prJor to Hay 15th, a llve-year capJtnl budget , which will give us for 
t he fir ot time , nn opportunity to have a look at ond properly fund, their long-tern plnn. 
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He. Chamb~rlist: Has there been any lndicntlon , Hr . Chairman, perhaps Nr. C01rndssione r could lndicutc , hns there been 
any indication that the City of 1·/hltehorse proposed to compl>· with r.he requlren:ents? 

Hr . Cc:MI Issloner: I ' m sorry , I 'm not entirely up-to-d:>tc on various things at the rnomrnt. I ' m not uware of anything, 
but T do believe that the Depart ment of Loc<~l Government huu been in conversations w!th all mun lcipa llli<'S in thls regard . 
I think it is only right that all Honoun1ble Ncmbcrs must un.ie r stand tlwt our source o f fundu for these thtrd-parly loans , 
is th~ Canadian Federal Government. We have no other :;ource of geLtlng this mon<'y. Th" only ""Y thut we ciln ~:et this 
money from then , is if we present our requests ond our needs . at the tirr.c tho.t our own budGctnry rcqulrcmcntu arc being 
presen ted . The 1974- 75 Progr am Forecast is already in tllt! hands of the Federal Governr.~ent . This 14ill g.lve you some 
clear-cut indication of the kind of a time 6pan tha t is involved an d .,..e c:mnot help these things. It ' s not our fau l t; 
we either f l t into the Federal scheme of f11nding Lhincs, when they're the providers o( funds, o·r W(' tnkc our chances i n 
not getting them at all . It is absolutely vital for the future welfare of all munic!pnlitieu and the Territory i t sel f , 
that ou r capitol requirements b e forecast as a ccurately as is reasonably possibl e, as fnr ahead as is possible , so t ha t 
the projects th~tnselves can b e proper ly orr:ani?.ed ant! done u nder the bes t possible circum:;tuncc:; , jncluding the f und i n g 
of t h em . 

Hr . Chamberlist : Hr. Chai r man, I wonder , t h is is renlly a money matter that I want to put to Nr. Treasurer here . 
We have hear d Hr . Chairman ; Mr . Conuni ssioner hns quite properly indicated that t his Budget of ours, the Te r ritorial 
Governmen t Budget , is based upon the approval that has b een given in relation to the amount of money that we will be 
obtuin ing f r om the Federal Government for l oans to municipalities. Now, in the case of the City of ~lhitehorse, the r e is 
one million dollar s . I heard today , tha t the budge t amoun t to be borrowed , or asked to be borrowed by the City of 
Whitehorse, was 1 . 4 million dollars . Am I correct in this , ~lr . Treasurer? 

~lr . Hiller : That is correct. 

BILC. #6 
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Hr. Ch3mberUs t: In view of t he fact that they can only get $1,000 , 000 and the re ' s going to be $1o00 , 000 that they 
won ' t be gct t lng , is there 3ny r eason why they should up t he mill r a t e for another 5 mills to raise money to pay 
off money that they ;1re no t goi n!l t o ge t. 

~lr . Deputy Chairman : You are asking q ues t ions tha t ore not in the r ealm of the Treasurer 's Deparlmcnt to answer . 

~lr . Hiller : Nr . Chairman , I migh t polnt out that the figure of $1,000 , 000 W;'!S a figure that I had to pull out of a ha t 
to act this Budae t put together . Immediately fol lowlnp my pulllng H out of the h.,t , I was in conversation wlth City 

oCf1.cials alld they indica t ed at that time the.lr need wAs $1 , 159,000 . The figure currently being bandied arou!ld is 
$1, 400 , 000 I urn no t sur e ye t what i t is or what it will be until they present t heir formal budget to us on the capital 
urea , we just don ' t know . If they do r equire additional fullds , we wi l l have to come back to Council with 
Suppl~mentary Es tima t es . 

Hr . Chmnber l J.s t : Do I unde rsta nd , Hr . Cha irman , t he -"freasurer t o s ay t ha t they haven' t supplied their c:..,pltal 
Bud ge t? 

Hr . ~Iiller : Th e f ull capital budge t has no t bee!l s upplied . 

~lr . Chamber lis t: This applies to the'i r 0 and M bud ge t as wel l ? 

~lr . Hiller: The Operation a nd Haintenance budget ;:md the capital port ion t hat they will provi de or spend out of t he 
general revenue has been pr ov ided . Their debenture capit;~l budg.c t has not been provided . 

Hr . D~puty Chairman : Any f urther questions on th:~t particular item? Nex t item is City of Dawson- $50, 000 . 
There is a question from t he Cha i r , Hr. Treas urer , have you r eceived any r equests from the City of Dawson for long
r;~nge bor r owing? 

Mr . Miller : A v e r bal r eques t only . There has been nothing forwarded i n writing . I understand that City Council 
was mee t ing I believe i t was l ast week ,<~ t which time they were t o formalize their debenture capital requirements . 

tlr . Commissioner : In all f airness , Hr. Chairm;~n , this was t he first time to my knowledge that the City of Dnwson 
has had .any opportunity at this type of capital funding and I think that we must r ecognize th;~t this is a very cle;~r 
cut indic<~tion thn't the City of D;~wson is over the economic doldrur.1s and in particula r the municip;~l finances and I 
think they spenk very, very well of the economic situation in that area . They are going to have a surplus, a cash 
surpl us this year in t heir r egula r budge t and are anticip;~ting being able t o involve t hemselves in some kind o f 
deben ture financing a t the p r esent time . 

Hr . Chamb e r lis t : The fi rst t ime i n y e a r s . 

~lr . Tanner: Mr . Chairman , how much , what is t he es t ima t e d cash s urp lus i n the b udge t for Dawson? 1 am ext r emely 
int~res tcd i n Lhis . 

Hr . Commissioner: Mr . Chairman , I t hink the Honourable Member knows that I know the answer but I think it is only 
r ight that we should see it i n black and white f r om the City of D;~wson fi r s t before t hat q uestion is <lnswered . 

Mr . Tanner : Hr . Cha irman , I do b e lieve I saw a grant her e , somewhe re. 

Hr . Conuniss i oner : Oh no. 

Mr . Tanner : As far a s I am concerned , it is still open . The only area , the only municipality that got" per cap i t a 
last year , not a per capita , what do you call it? A speci;~l grant for the City of Dawson and now they come up with a 
surplus. The Ci t y of lfhit ehorse apparently , at least they tell us , can 't get any more special grants . If they come up 
with a deficit and they can prove it, is there a grant availabl e to them t oo? 

Mr. Commissioner : I 1muld hav e to refrain from giving any prior answer to t hat question . After ;~ll , Hr . Chairman , 
the City of Dawson has been running i n the red for approximately 74 years . Is that a f:~ir statemen t . 

Mr . Depu ty Chairman: I wo u l d cer t ainly think so . 

Mr. Tanner : Sor ry , Hr . Tr eas urer , how much did the City of Dawson borrow o f that $8 , 0001 

Mr . Mill er : The City of Dawso n borrm,ed t he full $8,000 . The next item is t he Tom1 of Faro - $220 ,000 . 
No, t he To'ln of Faro does no t h;~ve their deben t u re capital submission in . Thi s is by way of tel epho ne conversatio n . 

Mr . Tanner : Hr . Chairm;~n, t h is is a poin t of inte r est, this could be coincidental tha t a ll municipalities h;~ven ' t got 
their figures in , could i t be that under the Municipal Ordinance we haven ' t given any of t hese peop l e time or is it 
jus t " coincidence this year? 

}lr . Miller : Hr . Cha irman , there i s" provision in t he l1unicip<~l Ordinance , tha t they table o n or bef ore 
November 15 th o f each ye<~r, t hei r provisional budge t . 

Mr . Deputy Spe;~ ker : l·n>ich would ind i cate ampl e time . Any furthe r ques tions on that particula r i tem? 

Hr. Mill e r: I thi nk in fairness , Nr . Cha i rman , lids is the first year t hat this has happened , u nder the new 
Hunicip<~l Ordinance . This is the first year th:~t they have had to comply with this request . They are lear ning , <IS 

we l ea rned . Nex t i tem is Loans on Second ~lor tgage- C .M. II . C . $120 , 000. 

Mr . Depu t y Clw l rman : Cl ear O il t his item? 

Hr. Miller : Next item is Low-Cost Housing , Fir st Hortgage - $100 , 000. 

Mr. Tanne r: I s this n revo te? 

Mr . Hiller : Yes , t hin i s n revo t e and s h o uld be the l nn t time that we r evo t e t h is item. The program uhoulJ be fully 
pa id o u t during th e curr en t fJ acal y ea r. 

Mr . Deputy Chol rman: Any f ur ther ques tions o n Lhis p.1rticula r item'! Tha t completes the l o;~n capit.11 sec tion o f t he 
Budge t . 
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Mr. Deputy Chain1161'1: Th e last scction is the Lo~w Amortization - $L, , 135,000 . 

Mr. Miller: Hr. Cha i rman, this item is on Page 63 and i t's broken in to two por tions - the l o an amor t ization 
e xpendi t u re interest of $2 , 447, 920 and t he principal. of $1 , 670,080 . 

Nr. Tanner: Hr. Treasurer , just without my havin~,; to work it o ut, what was the rate o f interes t in 72-73 and what 
is the rate of in terest 73-74? 

Hr. Mille r: For 1972-73 , the rates vary on a qua r terly basis a nd it de p ends upon the t erm. The current quarter , the 
r a tes if my memory serves me co rr <'C t, on a 20 year l oan, is 7 5/16/. . In 197 3-74 , ~·e have no idea what tt.e rate will 
b e . The tendency in rates has been to decrease o n a slight basis each quarter. If that t r end continues and it 
depen d s o n what rate the Canadian Government can obtain its money or wha t it hos to pa y to fund its treasury bill if 
t h e trend continues , it s h ould be down ho pe f ully t o about 7% through mos t of 1973-7/o. 

Mr . Chamber list : Hr. Treasurer, I would just U ke to elucidate a bit and this particular question I \dsh t o pu t t o him . 
1972-73 estimates, the pr incipal w:Js $1,354 ,000. The i nterest on that principal i s $1,967 , 000 . 

Hr . Miller: It ' s the interest on the t otal l oans outstanding. I t ' s the accumulated Jnteres t. 

Hr. Chamberlist : Yes , yes , that ' s r ight -- le t me continu e with my question. Let ' s say the principal was 
$1,354 ,000, the accumulated inte r est $1 , 967,000 . Now 1973-71, we have an increased principal of $1 , 687 , 000 which 
increased by $332,000 the int erest i ncreased, t h e accumuloti v e i n tcres t increased by $1,80, 000 . This happens when t h e 
principal is j ust $332,000 more and t he interest is almost one and a half times the principa l. 

Nr. Hiller: Haybc I can best exp l a i n it by saying that at the end of 1972 the loans outstanding to the Federal 
Government were 28 . 8 million dollars . In 1972-73, we paid off of that 28 . 8 mill ion dollars 1.3 million , but we have 
bor r01<ed in 1972-73 a pproximatel y 6~ million dollars . 

Hr . Chamberlist : Oh t hank you, t ha t's what I wanted to get . It doesn ' t show that something was added to this 
part i cular thing . 

}Jr. Deputy Chairman: Any further questions? Hell that appears to complete the Fir st Reading of the Budget a nd 
I believe that there are certain numLcr of answers ava:i.l able to some of the ques tions t hat have been raised while 
going throu gh the Budget. I wonder if it's wishes of the Committee to recap some of t hose answers. 

Hr. Hiller : Hr . Chairman, before you move to answers, there is one other r equiremen t on Appendix Pa ge A-64 . It ' s 
t he Road Equipment Replacement Account and our commitment to Council when we set up this account that ,,•e would 
presen t to Council each year as part of Es timates , the estimated expenditures o ut of that fund . A full detail on 
Page A-64 . 

Hr . Depu ty Chairman : But this is , nevertheless , a self- funding scheme? 

Hr. Hiller: TI1is is a self-funding scheme, we h ad this commitment to Council that we would presen t it to them . 

}Jr . Deputy Chairman : Any questions on tha t particular item? 
Department of Treasury . 

I think the first questions were a r ising out of the 

Mr . ~!iller : The only question ln the Department of Treasury, Hr. Chairman, was related to t he Oil Hea ting 
Equal)zation Plan . 

}Jr .. Dep uty Chairman : Then I wonder if we coul d leave that o n e in abeyance because I know ~ouncil.lor NcKinnon has 
some verv strong feelings on this one .parti'cularly. 

~tr; Hiller: ;·tr . Chait .nan , I believe the next ques tion was in Vo te 3 and it was rela t ed to Recreation and 
Amat e u r Sport and the question ~<as, how much was spent on each of the programs this year to date? The expenditures 
to thP. end of January , 1973 under local p rograms , and I will r o und these for e xp e di ency , we re $21,000; under traini ng 
p rog r ams - $11,000; under Special and Yukon Programs which is the Advisory Commit t ee coordinated item- $29 , 000 
under the portabl e pool program- $5 , 000; Arctic Hinter Games - $22,000; Skookum Jim Friendship Centre - $22,000; 
Girl Gui de Associat i on of $1 ,000 - totalling $11 2,000 . 

}Jr. Commissioner : How long a period does that cover? 

Nr . Hil ler: That covers from April of las t year to January of this y,ear. It is not the entire year . The amount 
v o t ed in 19 7 2-73 was $157 ,000 . 

Hr. Taylor: Hr. Chairman, in addition to this, I assume we will have the normal breakdown I believe I requested 
ear l ier , as to ¥.1here these grant monies wen t to. 

Hrs . \·Iatson: Hr. Chairman , in what area - local programs training or Yukon s p orts organization? You mean you would 
like to know so much to school b <>y c•Jrling, so much to Tesl in hockey, t his type of thing? Is this what you want? 

Hr. Taylor : Yes, Hr . Chairman, in a nswer t o the Honourabl e Ht•mber t h a t is qui te correc t. 
we hav e every Sj>ring and I wonder if she would endeavour to l tavc il for us. 

This i s something that 

Mr. Commi ssioner: Hr . Chairman, I believe wher e there is a statu tor y requirement for report on the Physcial Fitness and 
Sport Ordinanc.e ond what I am wonderin g , is this nor mally done at the end of a fiscal year. I am wonderJng if the 
Honourab le Member would be s atisfied if it appenrcd as a part of th is report because I t hink that t his r epor t is what 
h e is r eferr ing to . There is an awful l ot of differenc e in doing tlds work before the fiscal year i s over with a nd 
once t h e fisca l y ea r is compl etely done. 

Mr . Tay l or : I would b e mor e than pleased as l ong as I can get the report, Mr . Chairman . It does n ' t mat ter one way or 
the' other as long as I get the in f ormat i on. 

Mrs. Watson : Yes but we a r e quite prepared to give the i nformation if you will wait until the end of the fiscal year. 
We would table it the n. 

Hr. Taylor: Hr. Chairman , that would be fine with me , I wouldn ' t >r~nt to see any duplication of t his thing . Just as 
long as 1 can get the information . 
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Mr . Depu ty Chninnan: 1hen you nrc prepared t o pass item Jl9? 

Nr . Taylo r : Pr ovisionally, yes . I believe the w!1ole Budge t will not be passed . We ' ll have another wlwck a t it . . 

Mr . Deputy Cha irman: No, but the requested information will not be fo rthcoming untll after the fiscal year . Hopeful ly 
the Budget will be pas~·ed before that . 

Mr . Taylor : Whnt I am saying , Nr. Chairman, i s that we just got this thing thrown on the t able and we have already 
whistled through it but I would like to reflect 3 little on it, 39 all Hcmbcrs, on all t he in formation we have 
learned on going through the Budget and I think it's always proper f o r any Councillor at any time , prior t o passage of 
the Budge t , to go back on a ny par t. 

~lr. Deputy Chairman : This hns not been denied by -- the question wns , were you prepared t o c l ear item 319? 

Hr . Taylor : For the moment, yes . 

Hr . Mill er : Hr . Chairman , I think the next question related to the Te rritor ial Secretary and Registrar-General. It 
was a question of u general nature . The question was what increase in dollars for what dol l ar increagc in fcc under. 
Commissioner ' s Orders were brought about in the pas t fiscal year . To the best of my ability , I attentpted t o ob tain 
t his figure this morning and I have come up with a figure of approximately $50 , 000 to $60 ,000 . These were inc reases in 
motor vehicle fees in t he amour. t of approximately $10 , 000; increases in fees for seals and trophy fees for non-residents 
under t he Game Ordinance in the amoun t of approximately $40,000: 

Nr . Taylor: Nr . Chairman , were the monies raised by Mr . Commisnloner by Commissioner' s Order? Legisla t ion by whom . 

Hr . ~illc~ : :!r . Chairm<1n , I believe the next questions that were asked were in the Ileal th , Helfare and Rehabilitation 
area . I believe the Ho nourable Nember has the answers to these . 

Hr . Chamber l ist : The questions that have been asked by Councillor Tanner ; he wanted t o know how many emp l oyees there 
were in t he nenior citizens home in Dawson and how many r es idents there we r e there. Tht! answer is 15 empl oyees in t he 
Alexander MacDonald Lodge ; there are 13 pat1ents in the nursing homes section; 6 residents in the senior citizens hotne . 
This lo<;lge , of course , is of t en r equired to give 24 hour care and supervision, and lhis applies to the nursing 
establishment a s well. Before you give thCill the jnformat ion , ~lr. Chairman , Councillor Taylor W<lntcd the Correc t ions 
i~ate count, perhaps I will repeat it again . The total inmate days from January lst to December 31st , 1972 was 
21,032--broken down a s follows : adult days - 1 5 , 99 6 ; jilvenile days - 5 , 07 0. Councillor Taylor wanted a list o f 
further s tats for the whole of the department of Health , l<elfare and Rehabilitation.lle also asked for the number of 
dismissals and reasons for them and asked for the number of terminations and t he number of hi red . In 1972 , the 
Cor r ec tions Branclt , the hired were 33 ; terntina tions 23 and there were no disr~iss<1ls . In the Health Branch , the re we re 
5 hired ; 3 terminations ; the r e were no dismissals . In the \<elfare Bra:~ch , there were 33 hired ; 2 3 terminations ; 
1 dismissal - the r eason - soci a l work unsatisfac t ory. 

BIU Ho 
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Mr. Taylor: I wonder , Hr. Chairman , if we could commi t tha t to papt! r in lhe normal foro>, or if not, if Hr . Clerk 
could extract th<l t information from Votes and Proceedings . 

Mr. Chamberlist: Yes , Mr. Chairman, they're mainly on notes, but I'll be prepared to make up thost.! statistics for the 
Honourable !·\ember ' s satisfaction end allow him to have the use of thern . 

Mr. Taylor : Ye s , and possibly , Hr. Chairman , the Honourable Hember coul d answe r my first question a little more clearl y, 
as 1 did a sk as to the full statistics on our inma Lc situation in the Correctional Institute . Not necessarily in total, 
but how many nat i ve people have we a ga inst the white people up Lhe r e , and what their r epetitive fnctor was, which the 
Minister said he would get for us . In general , a eeneral outline of jus t how this is working out . 

Mr. Chamberlist : l<ell, with respec t, Mr . Chairman, I didn ' t r <:call that this was the breakdo1.-n , buL we ' ll see that you 
get that because we provide that much-- I ' ll get this information and give it to the Honourable Member . It has been 
dr nwn to my attention quite properly by Mr. Commiss ioner, and mos t Councill ors a r e aware , that information of tha t 
description , dcialing with the inmate count in the Correctional Institute, i s always supplied by my depa rtmental officials 
i n the monthly newsletters . 

Mr. Taylor : Well, Hr . Chairman, I would s till like the information catalogued , which I have not as I have not saved all 
my monthly newsletters. I don 't know why it is, Hr . Chairman , but I just must say again , I deplo r e the fact that we mus t 
sit nod it's like pulling hen's teeth, to get this informati on .... · 

Hr. Deputy Chairman : Order, please. 

Mr. Taylor: I ' m wondering if ~e could find a l ittle more co-operation in this r egard because I think the questions a r e 
fair and we ' ve asked them every other budget Session and we've never had this difficulty before, that I can recall. 

~!r . Hiller: Mr. Chairman, I believe the next question, related t o Inspection Services, in both the Local Government and 
the Territorial Secretary and Regis trar General ' s Department •... 

BILL #6 

Hr. Chamberlist' Hr. Chairman , I will give all t his detailed information , so that the Honourable Hembcr from Watson Lake 
will .not have to ask me -- I "'ill make it available to him in the paper format. Firstly , dealing with the Protection 
Inspections Branch , we -- and specifically with the building inspector , the departr.cnt presently has one building inspector, 
who is responsible for the issuance of building permits for all Local Improvement Districts , and unor ganized communities . 
In rddit ion , the building inspector assis t s issuance of building permits to the City of Dawson , the Town of Faro , as well 
as conducting build ing suitability inspections for Liquor Control , Land Use , in compliance to lease agreement terms for 
the Terr itorial Lands Branch . The City of 1-lhitehorse has their 01.-n Building Ins pections ' Departmen t . The inc r eased 
<-'ork volurr.r,s are anticipated in the ne"' legislation because of the Building Standards Ordinance, requiring the usc of 
the National Building Code thr oughout the Yukon , as well as the necessity to issue permits, inspect buildings , etc . , 
be ing constructed by t he Yukon Housing Corporation, Indian-Eskimo Branch, and community residents . There is an increasing 
work volume over a very wide travelling area. Hr. Chairman, I have some breakdowns of statistics from 1969-1972. In 
1969, from April 1st to Harch 31s t, including the Po rte r Creek area , which at that time was outside t he City of Whitehorse , 
there were 96 permits issued and the value of cons truction then was $2 , 325 , 642 . 00 . In 1970 , during the same per iod , that 
is April 1s t to ~larch 31st , the permits issued i ncluding Porter Creek , were 130, and the value of constt·uction was 
$1 ,881,905.00. In 1971 , from April 1st to Narch 31st , the permits issued in the City boundary extension, t here were 61 , 
the value of constructior. was $747,738.00. In 1972, from April l s t to January 31st, 1973 , of course, the re were 85 permit s 
issued and the value of construction was $2,164,435.00. All that-- all these permit s and ~oncy of course, were outside 
the greater Cit¥ of Whitehorse. In 19 -- the fees collected were $3 , 341 ,00.00. In 1972, the r e were 28,657 miles travelled , 
which included the road trips and l ocal inspections. The way thi.s cileage is got together is as Honourable ~!embers know, 
Nr. Chairman, all vehicles have a l og kept of the mileage that each vehicle t akes once the vehicle is given out from the 
pool to t he inspec tors. There was 122 days on the r oad for local inspect ions and 129 days in office. There was one and 
a half days durin& that period which he was absent. The electrical inspectors inspections, t here ' s one electrical 
inspector f or all building construction in the Yukon. The electrical inspector i s also r esponsible for enforcement of 
the Electrical Code in Yukon Nunicipalities . During the past year, work volumes have exceeded cur nbility to have an 
electrical inspector for immediate hook-up permit s ; plans consultation or office inspection of plans. When the inspector 
i s travelling , we receive complaint s continually from contractors, who may be held up for several days for a necessary 
inspection, prior to being -- to work being cl osed in . ~!r. Chairman , I'm sure a ll Honourable Hembers will recall that I 
specifically pointed this pa rticular area out yesterday. Increased work volume mentioned ~ith respect to building 
inspections will also apply in this area . Now fo r some statistics on the electrical inspector : from April l s t t o March 
31st, the total fees that were r eceived was $6 , 072 . 00; the total permits issued were 590 . In 1971 , for the same period , 
the tot al f ees that wer e r eceived were $9 , 726 .00 and the total permits were 488. In 1972 , to January 31s t, 1973, f r om 
the period April 1st t o that date, the total fees were received at $8 ,019.00; the total permits wct·e 735. In February, 
1972 to Januar y, 1973, t here were 26,559 miles travelled , this inc l uded r oad t rips and local inspections. There were 176 
days spent on the r oad on l ocal inspections , 42 days in the office , and there were ll days for other types of inspections : 
preventative inspections , plann ing , and also on Y.T.G . buildings . l'llumbing and heating inspector; the Protection Services 
Branch docs no t have a pl umbing and heating i nspec t or in this area of public safety. The only plumb ing inspec t ions being 
done are by the City of Whitehorse. A simil.1 r service i s required in the other Yukon con:oounities , bot h to ensure improved 
operation of community water and sewer systecs , and to ensure that heating sys tems ar~ properly installed and mee t the 
P.S .A. s tandards . This inspector would also ensure that the increasing numbe r of propane gas installations of P. S . A. 
approved equipment, wer e carri<'d out to proper safe t y s t andards for the prot ection of the appliance users and the pub lic 
in cotr.mercia l and industrial oper ations. I' m su re tha t all Hembern will agree that it is very importan t that propane 
installations be properly inspec ted. That deal s with the inspections on the protective a rea. The othe r ins pecti ons in 
the Territorial Secret ary ' s Inspecti on Depa rtment ; there arc some very very significant point s that arc involved . The 
number of prosecutions and the wage complaints have ~one down. This is really a r eflect ion on the benefits of a good 
Inspection Department. Especially in the areas o{ Labour Standards and Liquor in sp~cLions ; prosecutions a rc exceedingly 
time consuming and we are thereby able t o add t o the efficiency of the department by reductions caused by more ins pections 
being made. The r e have been many wage complaints nnd in the past , that has created employment for two mo re men , more o r less 
on a full-time bns i s. They have much to do in relation to interviews , calculations , and other prepa r at i ons in examin;ing 
various books nnd documents under the various Ordin:mces. The goal of the complete Labour Standardo ' inspect i on is very 
very important and 1 would point out also , thaL the inspt!c tion section is gol.ng to be much more hea vily packed very soon, 
bccau~e of Lhc {ac t that employer payrolls have to be exam lncd for Workmen ' s CompensatJon assessment s ~nd becnuse of 
the en fo r cement of the Yukon Health Care Insurance Plnn Ordinnncc, which of course , is goinb to be of prime import ance , 
t o make sure that the employer s arc t urning over Lhc monies thnt they have been deducting from their ~mployces as part of 
the Heulth plnn. The s tat is tics he re ore as follows: In December , 1971-72, the mileae e on inHpcctions was 600 miles , 
but in t he months Dcccmbcr/72 to Jnnt•ary/73 , there wns 4 , 658 miles . I n t hose same monLhs , December nnd January , 1971-72, 
na compnrcd to December of 72-73 , th e r e we r e 59 waga compl a i nt s , and ~~ the l atter Lwo months of that 72-73 , there were 34. 
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Mr . Chamberlist con tinues: 

The ones tha t have been collected ns a r esul t of these inspe ctions f o r employees f or the Territory , 1971-72 the~:e 
was $12,861 col],'ctcd from the ... e mploye r s and it wag more in December and J anuary 1972-73 there ''"s $16 ,135. Under 
the Labour Stand.1nls Ordinanc~ there was 14 inspections , 1971-72; Decembe r a nd Junuary 1972-73 76 ln~pec tions. 

Under th<' Liquo r Or dinance December , January 1971-72 there were 22 i nspections; December and J a nuary 1972-73 there we r e 
116 inspections ; the r e were 41 charges l aid in Decembe r , January 1971-72 and just 8 i n December 1972-73. Obvlou;ly the 
i nspec tion s a r e having come effect . The re were 37 convlct1.ons in 1971-72 , in 1972-73 there were 8 convict ions. Under 
the Accid<.'nt l're\'CnUon Regulations there were 9 inspec tions 1971-72, December , Janu..~ ry , t he same period of time t berc 
were 24 1972-73. The l<orkmen's Compcnsat i o, inspection to determin e insurance coverag~; in December, January 1971-72 
there were no in::>pectjons , in December 1972-73 1 there we-re 64 inspections . Under Business Licence Ordinance there were 
2 - 19 71-72 and S - 1972- 73 . Compani..os Ordinance the re weren ' t at all 1 971- 72 and t here were 3 in 1972-73. Under the 
Fue l Tax Or dinance there were 2 investigations collected .,ith $12,284 in 1 971-72 and 1972-73 tht: same period of time 
t here .,as $4 , 000 in the p rocess of b"ing collected there were two inves t i gations. The Highway Sig;1s Regulations 1971-72 
there we re no inspections, December , January 1972-73 there were 25 inspec tions . Ele vators and Fixed Conveyances, 1971-72 
December , Janua ry there we re no ins pee tions , December, January 1972-7 J there \.Jere 30 inspections. Under the Hotor 
Vehicles Ordinance there were 2 inspections in 1971-72 , and there were 2 , plus a 14-hour portable weigh scale operation 
on the Dempster Hi ghl'ay. Now there you have a r undown of the var~ous inspectiolls t hat are required in different a r eas 
and this is all the more r eason why it i s so important to have an Inspection Dep:trtment that l'ill. enforce the 
r egul ations . The Government of the Yukon Territor y is not in terested as much in seeJ.ng convictions, t h ey are inte rested 
t o ~ee that the public are protected and this is why we have an I nspection Departo1ent . I am sure this is a lot of 
backup for the question . I will be ma:-ing available copies of the statisti cs for Member s tomorrow. 

Hr. Tanner: Doe; the Hember want to hear some of the questions that have been asked ; I have another question for him, 
or would you prefe r to leave it until l ate r on? Perhaps the Honourable Me mber could correct me , but i n the Department 
of We lf:tre there are 34 3/4 employees in the Administration, and if I understand the figures which •'e just received 
here . It's on page 30 , Hr. Chairman . If I understand ti1e figures which we just got permanent hi r es is 33 , terminations 
are 23 . An d then we have casuals-- casual employees of 61 . If those permanent employees'terminations are correct 
and I t hink t he total numbe r of employees working wit h in t he Welfare Bran ch , unless it seems like an 
extre:mel y high rate t urnover . 

Mr . Chamberlist: Hr . Chai=:nar. , the Honourable Member must understand tha t when we tal k about the Welfare Branch, 
although we talk about the l<elfare Branch , we are talking about all areas of the Welfare Branch. The Honourable Member 
has jus t simply taken the number of the administration people , but under the Welfare Branch an d not only the 34 3/4 
administrative pe ople: there are the people who are in the lodge and senior citizen home "'auld is another 26 ~ . Yo u 
see t hey are a ll under the l<elfare division . Did the Honourable Member get that? 

Mr. Mil l er : Total staff is 62 . 

Hr. Tanner: The total staff being 62 , it is still a turnover on those figures unless some people are turning over 
two or three tin:es , then that is half of the total staff in that depa r tment. 

Hr . Chamberlist : Wel l, let's start - - this only hap pens l.n a department of t h is nature because you know most of the 
people who are enployeed are women and of course we have, we lose a lo t of peop l e because they ge t married, a lot of 
people because t '1ey rai se families, •·e lose a lot of people because they have families . And ur.fortuna tely the Director 
or myself as Execu tive Committee Nember have no control over s ome of those things . 

Hr . Tanner : Mr. Chainoan, obviously there are a lot of women employed in the government , there are a l ot of nurses , 
there are a lot of stenograph~rs and so on and quite frankly I suppose a lot of them arc young and a lo t of them get 1 
married and a lot of them have chil dren, there is no doubt about it . But it does appear to me that there seems to a 
extreme ly h igh turnover in that one department and maybe this isn't the place t o appeal , but I certainly think it 
warrants further investigation . 

Hr. Charnberlist: What can you investigate, t he people wish to get transferred and I don ' t know for instance you might 
find out of those 23 . l t has just come to mind, I know, of three people in the-- clerical people, who perhaps are 
employed at a Cle rk I and then a position comes available for a Clerk II, so what happens i s they, under t he 
competition, they apply for a job as a Clerk II. Now this wil l o nly indicate of the number of people who have 
t erminated within the Branch, not necessarJly have t erminated in the department because they have gene t o another 
department, they have got a raise. We have -- for inst ance the Director's secretar y transferred during the year 
from the Socia l 'delfare Department now because she is with -- so satisfied and such a good person, the Commissioner 
has grabbed her now and now she is "orking down with the Commissioner . You know, it makes bad statistics , but she is 
sti.ll working for us and doing her job . And there are many like that , as well. There is- another particular person , 
who has "orked in another b.ranch , but r eally you can ' t indicate that because there i s a number of termina t ions that 
everybody i s unha ppy . There are some people who. are unhappy and there arc some people in life who are unhappy with 
whateve r they do, 1dth whoever they are employe d . Sometimes I stand here and I ' m unhappy tao, b ut I just cut it 
out , you know . 

Nr. Tanner : ~!r. Chairman , if there is one dep:trtment that I consider is important, in meetin g the public -- members of 
the publ ic , it is more impo r tant than any other department in government, it has got to be in the Welfare department 
1 t hink. Unle ss the re is a consistency in the adminis tration, not in t h e administ ration, in the reception, s hall we say 
to the problems ·•hie:. the public arc coming to that d e partment ,_ ith ,there is obvio us l y going to be mo r e unhappiness 
on the part of the puulic , les s undc rstandi"gon the part of the department, Hy major concern really is , whe ther or. no t 
people who tal k to the public , not the clerical staff ' but whether or no t people who a re talking to the public are 
t urning over or · leaving and if they are)wh y arc they le:tving , and t he service~ better be improved towa rds the public. 
If we cou ld save costs on Welfare , it ia :t problem basically t hat the st:tff is turning over. 
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Hr . Chaml>cr l ist: Hell, Hr. Chairman, the service of the social welfare worke r s to the public i s so good that three of our BILL #6 
~ocial wctfnrc workers in the las t year have go t married . Obviously , they arc good to t he publlc; t hey have got U'a rricd . 
Because their husbands have got their work <!lscwherc, have been transferr ed e lsewhere; so , of course , they have l e ft the 
Depn rtment . I hnve another instance of - - two, as n matter of fac l - - where t hey we r e , the marr ied women had glvcn birth 
t o· ch lldrcn , and they have stopped work for awhl l c , and they have t e rminntcd thclr employment . Generally , I a m pleased 
t o say that the morale of the whole Department is excellent, and I am ver y pl eased that I have such fine people t o work 
with because it rnakes my j ob much easier, and I a1n very pl.,as ed , indeed, t hat we have suc h a conscil.'ntious group of 
people working i n the Department. I s ny , you I'IUSt .1ccept the fi gures a s they a rc . Ther e were thirty- t hree hired , and 
twenty-three of them have terminated. Out of that , as well, there were five who wer e probat i on periods . They were on 
probatlo11 for six months , and they have t erminated themselves . They don't hnvc to maintain themselves . Genc rnlly, I 
would have to say that the quality of the peo ple that we have in the Depnrtment is exc eptionally good . I am quit e content 
that t he figu r es have shown arc not bad in view of ~Jhat was s hown in the past prior co them havlng some gui dance from 
people who arc.elcctcd to Terr itorial Council. Befor e that , they had nobody to turn to for help . NO\< the y have . 

Mr . Deputy Chai r man : Thank you , for your explanations, Hr. Chamberlis t . I notice the next item to question was 605 , and ESf. 605 
it wns put f orward by Counc ill or HcKinnon who was busing his ques tion upon answers he was to rcc<.:lvc from the Gonvni ss ioner 
thls mor ni ng ; so, 1t is hard t o say whether he ac tunlly go t sat i sfactor y answers or not . 

Hr. Nlller: 
page A-29. 
da te . 

Hr . Taylor: 

Hr. Chairman, there was another question on 605 further on in the Votes and Pr oceedings , and it relat ed to 
The question was: · What has been paid to the Local Improvemenc Districts. I t ook that to mean this yea r to 

Haybe we could just hold off that information until the Honourable Hember r eturns . 

!lr. Deputy Chairman: Thi s was from Councillo r Tonner . 

Mr . Tanner : I am sorry, Mr . Chai rman, I was in a conference over here. ~~at was the ques tion? 

Hr . Deputy Chai'r man : A r eply on a quest i on that you had asked on Apendix 29 in item 605 . I think the Treasurer is about 
to· gi':'e you your answer. 

Hr. Miller: The ques tion, as I under s tood it , Mr . Chairman, ~<as : How much money hnd been pnid to the LIDs . Payments 
thl,s ycnr to date : Watson Lake , $35 ,000; !!nines Junction, $18,000; Mayo , $35 , 000 . 

Hr . Tanner : Mr . Chair man, does the Treasure r nnticipatc that t he balance of t he monies voted last year will be picked up 
by the e nd of t his yea r ? 

Mr . Miller : I woul d assume , Mr . Chair man , t hat most of the funds will probably be drawn down . I think that what i s 
happening is that most of these Local Improvement Dis tric t s are waiting for their final audited stntcmcnt to reques t 
their fina l gr ant s . 

Mr . Commissioner: Hr. Chair man, woul d I assume that the $35,000 t hat went to Mayo didn't include the $33,000 that we are 
talking about fo r their seller and water syst ems? 

Mr . ~Iiller : Hr . Chairman, these are on ly the municipal grant s under whn t we would consider the Establ i shment 605 . 

Hr . Deputy Chairman : Were t here any further questions , Councillor Tanner . 

Mr . Tanner: One can ' t help but make the observation , it seems , that \Iatson Lake seems t o be getting a considerable increase . 
I wonder, Mr . Chairman , whether the Member fr om Watson Lake has any col!ll!lent on thnt. He is always telling us about all t he 
funds that go everywhere else , and here is a tremendous increase, actually, i,, thd Local Improvement District of Wntson Lake . 

Hr. Taylor: If you would say that the Local I mpr ovement Dis tric t of Watson Lake , being a model, as far as I know is t he 
only one thnt really functions. I don ' t interfere with them in the manner that the Territorial Government interferes with 
the City and t he LIDs . I just leave them be, and whenever they reques t my assi stance , I get in there to do ever y litt l e 
bit that I can to help them. If you us e that as n model for this Government , I think we wo uld all be very happy. 

Hrs . Watson : Hr. Chairman, I take except ion to that . don ' t t hink that the Territorial Government interferes with the 
oper ations of the LI Ds . This accusation tha t t he Honourable Nembcr made is very incorrect . And there nrc two other LIDs 
that a r c functioning very proper ly nnd very t~cll in t he Yukon Territory. 

Hr. Tanne r: If t he comment s by t he Honourabl e Nembcr, while h" might f eel that they are very funny , he is very inconsistent 
because i t wa s j us t in the las t Session but one , when he argued so strenuously about forming any more LIDn; he r.aid t ha t 
they don ' t wor k well. And , now he stands up and says the very one he comes from is the mode l of UDs in t he count r y. 
It would be easier to follow the Honour able l!cn1b"r if he was cons i s tent, but he is so incons istent in his argument s t hat 
one feels that one should take no notice at all of what he says . 

Hr . Chamberlist: ~lathe meant was that it was a model tha t didn ' t work well. 

Hr . Deputy Chair man : Order please, I woul d have to rule that this is becoming argumenta t i ve . 

Nr . Taylo t· : 1 can only say t hat it would be easier to understand t he Member from Wat son Lake if you would pay a t tention 
t o what he had to say. 

Hr . Deputy Chai rman : Order , please . I think that t he next item was 700 , was i t no t, Hr. Tr easurer? 

Hr . Hiller: Yes , t he nex t ques t ion t hat wJs a sked was for some stat istics rega rding spending in Tourism. 

Hr . Deputy Chairman : The re sh~>uld be a brcakdo~" i n advertising, I th ink . 

Hr . ~Ii ller : Well , ther e were l wo ques tions asked. One ~<as st11tistics r e Tourlsm expenditures vers us the number of 
tourist dollars or numhcr of vi.sltors . Thl s ha s been rathe r Jl fflcult t o c ome up with on the Hpur of the moo>cnt, but we 
have in fo r mnt ion for the 1970-71 fisca l ycnr. And , this i s oul of n Canndi:m Touri"m pubUc ,ltlon . I t ~:Lvc s us the 
tourist promotion expendi t ures by provi nce or terr i t ory . Thcre ' r e two plAces tha t we have been nb l c to come up wi t h t he 
number of vis i tors l n t he Yukon nnd t he NorthwcstTurl t ories hut as an example , ln the Yukon in 1970-71 we s pen t $l14, 000 
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on Tour i sm promot i on expendit ur es . Our number of v i sitors was approximately 200 , 000 or an expendilure , if you like , of 
.57 c<•ntR per visitor. I n the Northwest Te n itories theJr e>:pcnditure s on a compa rable baslz W<'re $58 , 000 . Their number 
of visllors was 20 , 000 for a cost of $2 . 90 per v i s itor. Un(ortunatcly , we haven ' t been able to come up with nny other 
jurisdi ctions of Canada , thel r number of vls1tors . 

tlr. Tayl or: Hr. Cha irm:m , t hat is interest inr, data . I wonder if t ha t coul d be committed to p:>per . I think that the 
Honourable Hember who asked the question was Councillor NcKinnon, and it sounds like some thing interesting to have a nd 
rev iew. 

Hr. Commiss i oner: Hr . Cha irman , all of this will a ll appea r os it is quoted in the Vote s and Proceedjngs . 

Mr. Chambcrlis t: In the Votes and Proceedings. That is what I keep telling the Honourable Nember . That i s what we got 
them for . 

Hr . Tanner : Hr. Chairman , I wonder if the Commissione r is familia r with the new Votes and Proceedings . They arc pretty 
small. 

Mr. Commi ssioner : We can buy magnifying glasses , I am sure . 

Hr. Miller : Hr. Chairman , I will present a tl'ble t o Council on this matter . The next question , Hr . Chairman , related 
t o a breakdown of the $180,000 in advertising. This is made up of $60 , 000 for publications and folders ; $7 ,000 for 
Tourism envelopes ; $50,000 for paid advertising; $25 ,000 for Government event s , Kl ondike '73; $1• ,000 for Yukon posters; 
$6,000 for hosting tours; $6 ,000 for travel - writer, film-maker visits; $6 ,000 for news media visits ; $4,000 for promotional 
displays, convent ion items; $3,000 for travel agents tour ; $2,000 outs ide press contact tour; $3 ,000 for film clips , 
slid~s . photo services ; $2 , 000 for hospitality training seminar s ; $2 ,000 fo r campground fee stickers. In summary, $130 ,000 
of it can be considered for tourism promotions. The other $50 ,000 would be in t he infor mation and Klondike ' 73 celeb r a t ions . 

}!r. Tanner : Hr . Chairman, did I hear the Treasur er say $25 , 000 fo r Klondike '73? 

Hr . Hiller: Yes . This is t he cost for promotion of Klondike ' 73 . 

Mr. Deputy Chainnan: Any further questions under that section of 700 ~ 

Hr. Tanner : No further questions , Hr . Chairman, I would like to thank the Treasurer for t he infor mation . The only 
thing thot I would comment on is that it is difficult to absorb all of those figu r es like that ; so , I will read them 
in the Votes and Proceedings tomorrow . 

Hr. Hiller : Nr. Cha i rman, the next question was land r eserves for Territorial Parks . UnfortunAtely , we haven't been 
able t o come up wi.th all the maps ; I have some available which I will l eave for Commit tee's perusal and a copy of the 
press r el ease that was i ssued at the t ime of the announcement . I will make those "vai l able for Committee . 

Mr. Taylor: Hr . Chairman, I have a motion before the House tomorrow MOrning on this particular question, and possibly 
this mottcr could be dealt with at that time . I think that it could be discussed in Conur.ittee . 

Mr . Deputy Chair man : Are there any further questions on this item at this t i me? 

t!r. Hill e r: ~lr . Chairr.l3n, the next quesUon was regording the Campground ~!ointcnance Progr:~ms . The question asked was 
for a breakdo\,·n of where \o.1C will contract campground maintenance versus hiring our O\o..TO personnel. The answer is that 
oll of the campground rn:~intenance this year will be put out for peopl e to apply to be campground maintenance workers on 
an open competition . \·n>ere we cannot hire a casuol individual for this position, then a contract will have to be issued . 

Hr. Deputy Chairman : I not ice that this was a question that was raised by Councillor HcKinnon . 

Hr. Miller : I will deal with it again in th e norning . Hr . Chairman , there was one other question on t he Police Services 
Agreement . I haven ' t been able to get all of the answers available on that. I wi l l ha ve it availa~le f or tomorrow . The 
only two other items that were raised were : No . 1 , a brcakdo>m of the community development gron t pes l tions os of the 
cur r ent st:~tus . I have information to Councillors to toble on that . The other ""s a r equest for the Tote Trail 
Assistoncc Program as at the end of 1971-72 , and again J have copies of that report . That is my list of quest ion, ~~ . 
Chairman. 

Hr . Deputy Chairman : Since t hat brings the outstondi ng questions with the exception of those tHo or three that we have 
made note of , I think tha t comp l etes the cxp<'nditur e portion of the Budget . Is it the wishes o f Conunittee t o continue 
wlth th e r(!venue section tomorrow . I think in view of the time , then , that the Chair would entertain a motion thot Hr . 
Speaker 1·esumc the Choi r . 

Hr : Ch:unbcrlist: Hr . Chairman , before Hr. Speaker resumes the Chair , I t hink i.t woul d be on ap propriate tim" to say 
within hearing of the members of the press who have somcl'hat belittled the fact that we have hod an empty gallery on 
our first night last night , that they correct themselves and p,ive ample publicity to the fact thot there arc n1.•ny people 
in t he Yukon "'he are very interes ted in seeing what is going on in Terr itorial Council. Hr . Chairman , l would move 
thot Hr . Speaker , do now r esume the Chair. 

Mr. De puty Chnirman: ncfore I put t he motion , I wonder i f the Territorial Treasurer could be excused . Is there a 
seconder to the motion? 

t\r. Tanne r: I will second the mot i on. 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: It has been regularly moved by Councillor Ch:~mberlist, seconded by Councillor Tanner, that ~!r . 

Speaker do now r<•sume the Chair . Are you prepared for the ques tion? Arc you agreed? 

HOTI ON CARRU:D 

Hr. Spcake1· resumes the Chair . 

Hr. Speaker: I will now call Counci l to order . Mny we have a Report from t he Chairrn.>n of Committees? 
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Hr . Stutter : Yes , Hr. Speaker, Committee was called to order at 2 : 30 p.m. for further discussion of Blll No : 6. 
We had with us at one polnt ~lr . Al \H tllams , the ~I :ln.Jgc r o f t he Yukon Housi ng Corporation , to dincu"s that port ion· of the 
Budge t . I can r eport progress on the Budget . At 9 : 20 p .m. mo tion was put forwa rd by Councillor Chnmberl ist , seconded by 
Counc illor Tanne r,tha t ·Nr . Speaker do res ume the Chair . And t h is motion carried. 

Hr . Speaker: Thank you. You have hea rd the Report of Chai.rman of Committees; are you agreed? Have you anything with 
r enpect to the agenda? 

Nr . Stutter : Yes , Nr . Speaker, I think that it is t he intention o f Council t omorrow at 2:00p.m. to be called to order 
to discuss Bllls,~l otl ons , Sessional Papers and Legisl a tive Returns . 

Hr . Tanner: Nr . Speaker, I move that we call it 9:30 . 

Nr. Stutter : Second . 

Nr . Speaker: You have heard the motion . Are you prepared for the question? Are you agreed? Counci l now stands 
adjourned until 2 :00 p .m. tomorrow afternoon . 

ADJOURNED ADJOURNED 



,--------
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Hr. Speake r reads t he dail y prayer . Councillor Rive tt and Councillor HcKinnon absent . 

Hr. Speake r : Mr . Cl e rk , i s there a quorum present? 

Hr. Clerk: There is , Mr . Speaker. 

Hr. Speaker: The House <lill n ow come to orde r . Arc there any correspondence and documen t s t o be t abled this afternoon ? 

Hr. Chamberlist: Hr . Speaker , we have for tabling today , Sessional Pape r s No . 13 and 14 . 

Mr . Speaker: Are t here any Reports of Committees? Introduction of BUl s? Are there any Notices of ~lo tion or 
Resolution? Are ther e any Notices of Notion for the Production of l'apcrs? We will proceed to Daily Rout i ne. We have 
two :-lot i ces of Notion for the Production of Papers . I do no t believe the ~!embe r is present at the moment, 
however , will Council agree to defe r these until tomorrow? Under ~lotions , we have Motion No . 8 . rt \.Jas moved by Councillor 
Stutter , seconded by Councillor Tanner, th.:>t Scsslonol Paper llo. 5 and Legjslatlve Re turns !'los . 1 and 5, be discussed in 
Committee of the Wwle . Are you prepared fo r the question? Are you agreed? 

NOTION CARRIED 

Hr. Speaker : Without leaving the Chair, I wonde r if Council would agree to defer Notions Nos . 9 & 10 until tomorrow . 
Thank you, Honourable Hembers . I will call a brief recess to call the Commissioner. 

RECESS 

Hr . Speaker : At this time I will call Council back to order , and "e will proceed with the Question Period . 
any ques t ions? 

Are there 

Hr . Commissioner: Mr. Speaker , co uld I inform Council that a document which this body voted its approval of 
putting together approxima t ely t\·IO years ago has finally arrived, namely the bibliography of t he Yukon Territory, and we 
at:e arranging as soon as possible for copies of lt to be made available to all Members of Council ; l ikewise, fo r it to 
be m.lde avail<~ble on a purchase basis by members of the general public . I think t hat you will remember that this was a 
cont rac t we entered into with the Boreal Institute of the University of Alberta and they have done what ,in my opinion , 
is a ve ry satisfactory job . One copy which is here, I will glad l y pass around among :·!embers of Council simply to l e t 
them see what kind of a publication that it i s . Also, a bibli.>graphy of this nature is, as all Hembe r s a re awa r e , of 
no value unl ess it is mainttdn!.!d on a continuous basis and ~·e expect to see a proposal from the Bo r eal Institute very 
shortly as to how they would arrange with us fo r this to be kept up-to-date . There' 11 be a cost involv~d , but I think 
there ' 11 be a cos t that will be well "orthwhile as far as Yukon is c oncerned , particularly at a time when there is so much 
research and printed matte r being put together for many, many sources all across Canada and other countries in the 
world, in connection with the Yukon Territory . 

Hr. Speaker : Thank you, Hr. Commissioner. Are there any questions? 

Hr . Stu tter : I have a question for the Hiniste r of Health; this question referring to the Yukon Health In~ urance Pl an . 
I wonder , Mr. Hinister, if you could tell me of th<' potential revenue that could be der ived from premiums wi thin the 
Territory-- what pe r centage of it, fo r some re<~son or other , has not been paid under the policy? 

Hr . Chamberl ist : lJell, Nr. Speaker , I will have to take notice of t hat question because there will be some statistical 
figures that <Jill have t o be obtained. I can indicate, howeve r , that generally we are keepin g up-'to-date with those 
who have regis tered for -- in under· the Plan and those premiums arc being paid, but the r e arc thos~ who have not 
r egistered and, of course, their premiums can ' t be accepted until such time as t hey have regis t ered . I wi l l try and ge t 
some figures for the Honourable Hembe r, Hr . Speaker . 

Hr . Speaker : Arc there any further questions? 

Hr. Stutter : Yes , Mr. Speake r, I h.:>ve one further question for the Commissioner. IE I might be allowed a little bit 
of p r eamble , t here is a general rule t hat the Conunissioner bends over backwards to carry out the wishes of Council either 
through motions or their wishes in general , but for some r eason on December 7 , I had a motion before thls Council t h3t 
was passed , a s a matter of fact, unani.mously , whi.ch was to do ••ith the hol iday, the 17th of August . It was to ch ange 
the lnterpret<ttion Ordinance and f o r some r eason we now have a Sessional l'apc r in front of us which indicates t hat for 
some r e ason, the Administration is not willing to carry out the wishes of that motion . I wonder if Hr . Commissioner 
could give some light o n that . 

Hr . Commiss :lone r: Hr . Speaker, firs t I would hope that the Honourable Hembers do not infer from the wordin g of this 
Sessional Paper that we are not prepared to carry o ut the wishes o f the Council . Eut 2t the time that the ma tter was 
brought forwC~rd by t he Honourable Hembcr from Dawson , the r e <Jd S simulta neously prepared within t he Administration a 
propos:1l conc e rning the 17th of August , or the Dbcove ry Day Holiday , and i • was felt t ha t in all fairness to Honourable 
Hcmbers, that the altP-rnatives that apr cared as a consequence of thls Member's suggestion, should be p l aced befo r e 
Council <~t the earl iest time. I am very sorry that this is being misinterpreted, Hr . Speaker, as being an indica t ion 
that we ar<' not prepared t o carry out Council ' s wishes because that is not the ca s e and my col l eagues on the Execut ive 
Committee here in this Council wil l varify that thb i s exactly why this paper has been put together, to allow Council 
thc op po rtunity of <~dvising us, should you consider the alternative , bearing in mind also that I <~dvise the Honourable 
~kmbcr that it "as not a practical situation in thco month of December to sugges t changing fo r the year 1973. I felt 
that on that basis , as did my colleagues on the ]; xecutive Committee, this was a fair app r oach at this time to take, 
but it does not infer any disre s pect or any attempt on the part of the Administration no t tc be pr epared to sec to 
Council ' s wishes if in t he final analysis, after this further con~ideration, that is what they want to do . 

Nr . Speaker : Ar c there any further questions? 

Mr. ~!cKinnon: Yes, ~!r . Speaker , l would like to ask Mr. Commissioner , whether he would have a n y objection to t abling 
any a nd all correspondence be t ween the Governme n t of the Yukon Territory a nd Mr . Hobbs before t he Legislative Cou ncil ? 

Hr. Commissioner : Mr. Speake r, could I hnve the opportunity t o see jus t what is involved here. I don't even know tf 
we have had any correspondence from this gen t lc""'n . Could I have the opportunity of notice on t hat question? 
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Mr. Speaker: Are there any further questions? 

Hr. NcKinnon: }!r. Speake r , the Presiden t of the Native Council of Canada , Nr . Tony Belcourt , l eve l ed very s erious 
charges against t he GovernmC'nt of the Yukon Territory. He ha s cha r ged that a Ne mber of the TerrJ.Lorial Council go t into 
t he act on L. l .D . g r ants and had insisted that the Yukon Association of Non St atu s Indians not r e rrl ve equal amounts of 
money for labour and material. lie has also charged , Mr . Speaker , that YANSI pl a n s for an al cohol trea tment office r was 
b l ocked by the Territorial Government and that YANSI wi l l r efuse any assis t ance from the Territorial Gove rnment in their 
a ttempt to get an alcohol program going in the Yukon. Mr . Commissioner , as a of Member of the Yukon Le gislative Council , 
I stand accused, as every oth~r Membe r of Counci l does, by these char ges and I wis h to say publicly thnt I have no 
knowledge of theBe c harges whatsoever. I would ask Hr . Commissioner if he would info rm Council if the re is any 
t ruth to t hese accusations and if he would provi de backg round of t hese very serious c harges that t he President o f the 
Native Co uncil of Canada has l eveled agains t the Government of the Yukon Territory? 

Hr. Commissione r: Hr. Speaker, like al l other situtations of this natur e al the moment in the public eye , there is 
much more to the factual situation than what gene rally appears to the eye. If it is t he Honourable Member ' s 
wish to pl ace this as a question so we ~<ould have a n opportunity to ans wer it in ••riting, I think that it would be 
the prop0 r thine to have made avnilable for Council' s information; the basic and prope r background that is involved and 
because I think th<tt unde r the ci r cumstances, the members of the Executivoo Commit tee likewise f eel that the charges 
have been lcvel e cl and just how, you know , we could ans~<er ba ck or how do we d efend ourselves as a consequence . So could 
I ask t hat of the Honourable Member. 

}!r . NcKinnon: No obj ecti on >Ihatsoever, Hr. Speaker. 

Hr . Chamber list : Mr . Speaker; I would like to ask a question of the Honourable ~!ember because in putting the 
f orward , Mr . Speaker, to Hr . Commiss ioner, he asked the Commissioner to suppl y the background o f the charges . 
respectfully ask, Nr . Speaker, that in view of the fact that the c ha rges were not made by the Commissioner, 
background of the charges should be brought forwa r d by the Honourable Member . Are you prepared to do that? 

question 
I 

the 

~lr . HcKinnon: Mr . Speaker, I am trying t o find out the facts of an acc usa tion that was leveled a gainst me as a 
Membe r of the Yukon Legi slative Council. I say here , honestly , and as openly as I can, that 1 have no knowledge whatsoeve~ 
of where the charges originated from, "hat the background of the cha r ges are, or why the charges were leveled. And I 
can stand h e re and state that no -- in complete honesty and truth, t ha t t here i s no truth to the charges as far as this 
Nemb<>r of Council is concerne d , because I don ' t know what the person is tal king about , but evidently the Commissione r 
stated that t hese arc charges that the Executive Committee has taken into consideraUon and thllt they would like an 
opportunity to be able to an s,;er them. Mr. Speaker, all I am doing is t rying to give the Government the opportunity to 
answer some very serious charges that I think were l eveled against us . 

Hr. Chamberlist : With respect , Nr. Speaker , perhaps my question , a gain, should be clarified. When the Honourable }!ember , 
Hr . Speaker, spoke, he said he was -- he asked the Commissioner to give the background of the charges. I ' m simply asking 
of the Hono urable Hember , Hr. Speak"r , that as he has made the suggestion that the charges have been Made by a party, he 
could perhaps ge t in contact ,;ith t hat parcy and he could pr ovide the bac kground of these charges . I am not aware of 
what he is talking about . 

Hr. McKinnon : Mr. Speaker , I was present at t he meeting of the Yukon Association of Non Statu s Indians , the First 
Annual Conference.. I was in the Coude rt Residence and I almost , as the Honou ra ble Hember for Da\vson used to say, swallowe d 
my s noose when the Presi dent o f the Native Council of Canada stood up and s t a led these charges again s t the Government 
of t h e Yukon Territory. I •·ill get a vcrbatum, t aped report, if the Hono urable Member would like it, of the actual 
speech and the charges that werP. l eveled . l will also give the Governme nt the press reports of this, if they already 
h aven ' t them and ! ' m sure they do have, of :he ci>arges that were leve led . This i s all the background that I have as a 
~!ember of the p ublic who was at the Conference for info rmation. A charge ~<as leve l ed against the Territorial Government 

- arld the Council of the Yukon Te rritory, the latter of which I am a Member . And as I say, I was so unprepared for t·hcm 
t hat I almost f ell off my chair , because I know n o thing at all of where the charges emanated from . I say , as I did 
befor e , tha t I think they a~;e serious charges and that the Co~·ernment should be given an opportunity to answer tl:>em . 

Hr. Speaker: Any further que s tions ? As there are no furthe r questions, I woul d like to thank the Commi ssione r for h is 
attendance toda y. ~1at is your further pleas ure? 

Hr. Chamber list: Hr . Speaker, I move that ~lr . Speaker do now leave the Chair and that Council resolve itsel f i nto 
Conunit t ee of the Whole for the pur pose of discussing Bills, Hotions , Sessional Papers and Legislative Returns . 

~lr. Tanner: I second that . 

Nr. Speaker : It has been moved by the Honourable Hembe r for Whitehorse East, secon ded by t he Honou rable Nember for 
lfuitehorse North, that Hr. Speaker do nowleave the Chair and t hat Council r esolve itsel f into Committee of t he lfuole 
f or t h e purpose of discussing Bills, Hotions, Sessional Papers and Legislative Retu rns. Are you prepared f or the 
question? Are yo u agr~cd? 

HOTION CARRIED 

Hr . Speaker: Would the Honourab le Member for Dawson t ake the Chair in Committee of t h e Whol e. 
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Hr. Deput y Cha irman: Be for e I decl a r e a brief recess of Conunit t ee , I wonder , ~!r. Clerk, if you .woul d ascert a i n if the 
Tr easurer would be avail able to meet with us? I will now declare a bri ef recess. 

RECESS 

Mr . Deputy Chairman : I will now call Committee t o order. Before we completed the initial r eading of Bill No . 6 l as t 
night , it was agreed by Commi ttee t hat the one or two outstanding items that were-- answ~rs were-- r eques t ed by 
Councillor McKinnon would be held ove r until today . The first item was a question , Councillor McKinnon , t ha t you had 
arising out of 605 from the Votes and Proceedi ngs depending on answe rs you had received from the Conrl'I'Lssioner. In 
Votes a nd Pr oceedings it was on page 12 . Councill or ~!cKinnon , do you have any out s tanding ques tions on t hat item? On 
Est abl ishment 605 on page 34 of t he Budget there wer e some questions that Councillor McKinnon ha d asked . 

RECESS 

BILL #6 

EST. 605 
Hr . McKi nnon: Hr. Chair man , Establ ishment 605, I find it ve ry difficult to give my consent t o , because I think that before 
this Session of Council prorogues t hat somehow or other we a r e going to have to ge t into the area of munic ipal financing . 
Evident ally , from what I can understand from questiOlting t he Commissioner , a t thi s moment , that the actual financia l 
sta tement for t he fiscal year 1972-73 of the City of Hhitehorse has not yet been presented to the Cotmlissioner of t he 
Yukon Te rri t or y . The Commissioner has stated that it is ve ry <llfficult to get a complete overview of the financia l 
condition of the City unti l he and his officers have received a sta t ement and have had a chance to examine it . I think , 
perhaps , upon examination of the financial s tatemP.nt that Establishment No. 605 may be changed for the 1973-74 estimates . 
The fiscal year of the Government of the Yukon Territory does not begin until April 1st of this year . I think that this 
Establ ishmen t should be less , for the time being, until t he financial state1nent is received by the Governmen t of the 
Yukon Territory ~nd examined . Then perhaps some of the questions tha t I have asked the Commissioner in Council can 
be ans"ered by Hr . Conunissione r. Perhaps, <-'e can, then , have a debate in Council as t o the l evel of the Hunicipal Aid 
Ordinance gr ant s, as to whether they are provid ing enough money t o the municipalities for them t o be able t o fulfill t heir 
municipal obligations properly . If , at the prcsenL time , we pass the Budget of the 1973-74 estimates in the present for m, 
it means that we can ask no upward revision, or perhaps, d01mward revision , in the Hunicipal Aid Ordinance except thr ough 
calling a special Session of Council, and supplementaries being provided by the Government of the Yukon Territory . So, I 
don ' t think that the passage of the Budget is an immediate concer n at the moment, and I would l ike the Establishment 605 
not agreed to at this time , until we can have the overview of City finances that both t he Coi!IUi s sioner of the Yukon 
Territo r y would like . I think that all Nember s of this Council , also , would like to see them. 

Hr . Chamberlist : Hr . Chairman, the Huni cipal Aid Ordinance is a piece of legislation . The grants tha t arc being pr ovided 
are provided i n the Budget in accordance with the l egislation passed by the majorit y of this Counc il. The <~mounts shown 
broken down on A-29, showing the grants and loans and the formula for which t hose grants are made available. If the r e is 
any question once the financial statement, which should have been provided on a t l eas t an interum basis , 1:> considered , 
then, if necessary, and Council has to have a special Session t o adjust if the City of Mlitehorse is ab.Le to provide 
the information to show that they have insufficient money to conduct the affairs of business . Then , by all means , I am 
s ure that the Government would hove no other recourse but to call a special Sess ion of Council together to make anendments 
to the Municipal Aid t o provide for any increases to the Huni.cipal Aid Grant. But , at the moment, the point is , ,;e are 
complying with the legislation, and this item 605 , especially in the grants and loans amoun t of $919 , 730, is that amount 
that is provided by legislation , and we have a legislative responsibility to meet that criteria. 

Mr . Tayl o r: Hr . Chairman , I must rise to say that in the a r ea of municipalities that if you view A- 29 , you will find that 
Faro r eceived a municipal , unconditional grant of $39 , 698 based on a popula tion of 863 people ~<hen , indeed , there are some 
1200 people in that community . I t hink that, i ndeed, until the answers come to the questions that I have asked of the 
Administ ration reques ting written answers , i n terms of census revision, and until this whole package of municipal problems 
is hashed out at this Session, I feel, as the Honourable Henber does , that we should hold this ma tter in abeyance as, 
indeed , the r esults of any action that might be taken could vastly change item 605 in the Budget . 

Mr . Chamberlis t : Hr . Cltairman, the Honourable Hember may be quite correct that there mieht have to be changes if t he is 
census on which we a r e basing these grants and loans .:ha nged . The point is, I repeat, this Municipal Aid Ordinance 
is legislat ion . l~c have provided in this Sudget in accordance with l aw; if there are to be any changes , and agai n , I 
repeat, the Governnent would have no hesitancy in hnving a specia l Session of Council to adjust, if adjustment is r equired. 
But we must abide by t he law. This is our responsibility as l awmakers . 

Mr . Taylor: Hr. Chairman, could it not be considered a courtesy to Council to extend this extension of time ~<ith r espect 
to 605? The Budget does not take effect until April lst -- until the 31st of ~brch, and it is not yet t·!arch , and cer tainl y , 
we will have several sitting dnys to come as yet . Coul d not this matter be deferred at this time . What is the urgency ? 

Hrs . l~atson : Hr . Chairman, the Honourable Member f r om lo/hit ehorse Hest nnd the Honourable Member f r om lo/atson Lake know 
ful l well that this is a valid Territorial Budget, and t hey also knm; that they are r e pr.esentatives on a Territorial 
Council , not a Hunicipal Council. It is their r esponsibility to consider this balanced Budget . Now , if there i.sn' t 
enough provision in this Budget , and if there are indications after an investigat ion by th e terms of t he resolu t ions 
that were passed in last Council , t hat the municipalities arc not receiving sufficient funds from the Territorial 
Government , then the Ter ritorial GovernmPnt will have to call a specia l Session , put fon<a r d a Supplementary Budge t 
and ask th<' Territorial Council t o indicate to t he Gover nment where they will obtain the f unds to pay to the munlcipnlit ies . 

Hr . McKinnon: Hr . Chairman, that is exactly the potnt , because once this Budget is passed and th e monies cannot be 
found in this Budget - -Hr . Chairm.1n, with no difficulty at all , if I were settlng Government prioritie s, I could find 
all sorts of monies from this Budget to put to different priorities than those which the Government of the Yukon 
Territ ory are spending the taxpayers' dollars of the Yukon Territory at this time . This should be considered in this 
Budget , not at a special Session of Counc il, and not in Supplementary Estimates. If it is the 111.1jority ~<ish of this 
Council, after rece iving the financial statement of the City of \·nlitehorse, and then all01dng the machinery for the 
Nunicipal and t he Te r ritorial Governments to get together , they then decide tlwt as , according to ~;hat the Hardy Report 
said t hat : I n our opihion, the position in which the City has been placed by the Te rr itoriol Government is far from 
satisfactory . Leaving aside the long-term theoretical merits of the new grant system , the fact i s that the reducti on 
in the scale of payment s coming in the first year following amalgamat i on i s , in our opinion , simply not defensible . 
The Honourable Member from \o/hltehorse East has called the Hanly Report irrelevant. Some of the ta,qmyer.s in the Cit y 
of Hhitehorse and the Yukon Territor y do not find the llardy Repor t irrel~vant . The motion ,;hich was instituted i n this 
House , or asked t o be passed in this House , by myself , thot the City ond the Territory meet immediately , was perverted 
by t he amendment of the Honourable Member from \o/hltchorse North. find, once the f inancial sta temen ts and doruments had 
been presented to the Commissioner , then Lhc meeting should take place . This iial;nos t immediate , and t he a uditors , I 
understand , have been working day and night with the City of W1itehorsc i n order to prepare thi s report that the Ter r i t orial 
Government is waiting for . At t hat moment, there i s no r eason why the City and the Territory cannot meet in an attempt 
t o r econcile their differences as brought out l n the r eport commi ssioned by the City known as t he !~1rdy Report . Then, 
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Hr . HcKinnon cont inues : 

1f this Council feels , as this !lonour:1blc Hcmbcr docs , that t he !1unicip:1l Aid Ordinance nnd the per capil:1 gran t should 
be increased to :1llow the City of Hhitehorse Lo mccL their municipal responsibilities , that wJlj_ h:1vc to be" responsibility 
of this CouncJ.l and this tluJg<'t before the fiscal year of April bl , 1973 . That i.s the rcsponslbilily of all !·!embers of 
Council. It Is a responsibility Lhat lhc pcopl<· of the Yukon Tcrr Jlory elected all Hcmber s of Council to r epresent , not 
on ly lhC! olhc r nr<>as of the Yukon, but also those livlnr, "!thin >nunicipalities. I ••ould like lO com•u, nt that I think that 
the llonourahl" Ht•mbe r from Carma<::ks-Kluane ""Y be on d.~ngerous ~;rounds if she starts pl.,ying me of f as a defender o( the 
City against the genuine inLct·cst of the Hen>l>cn:; outside of lh" mtJnicipalitics o( Lhc Yukon . U she docs her homework 
and checks the background , she will find that, 1 don't thInk, once lwve I l>een found l:lcking i.n my support of services 
for the people of the Yukon Terril ory l>cyond the municipal bound.>rlcs where people live . The fact rc>Mins that the 
majority of t\><' citizens of thr Yukon do live in Lhc municipaliLics; there is some goocl belief th:ll Lhc mun icipalit i es 
we r e noL d call fairly with by the NunicJpa l Aid OrdJnancc . The H~rdy Rcport h3s backed this bcllef, and 1 feel that it 
is the responsibility of cv<!ry Nember of this Council to ullO\< f urther negotiations between the TerrlLorial Gove r nment 
and t he Ciry of l<hitehors" Lo take place, which can c:~kc pl.1ce as soon as the financia l statement , whlch wi l l be avu).Jable 
almost immcdi nLe ly, is ll'..:lde to the Government o[ the Yukon Tcrrllory . It i5 a subject matLcr for Lhis Budget; a subject 
>naLLcr wh ich musL be decided by t h is Council, nn d a m .. 1ttcr thnL should be put over so t hat ••e can all fulfill t h e 
r esponsil>J.Htics of e l ec t e d r epresentatives of all of t h e peopl e of the Yukon Territory . 

Hr. Chambe r.list: t1r . Ch airman , certainly , I take some umbrn gc at the s uggestion thnt T usee! the words that I though t 
that the Hardy Report was irrel<-vant . If the llonoural>lc Hcmhcr l<ill hnve a look a t tht' VoLes and Proceedings , he will 
sec Lhat, as usual, he has <~tLP"lPLcd to distorL my wording . Of course , hnving had much exper ience in his usc of distortion 
i n mat t<·r~ of Votes and Procc:>cd ings , 1 don't Lake too much noli.ce of what he said , except for the fact thnt I do feel Lhat 
it i s about time that he started quoUng exactly . And, then he \Wuld understand what exacLly was said . lt is quite all 
ri ght Cor Lhe Honourable Hcmbcr Lobe very flow<·ry in his sp<:!ech in this particular area, to speak about Lhc res ponsibilities 
of Territorial Councillors, but I think Lhat there is an onusur'TI ;lcml>ers of this TerriLorial Council to make sure that the 
legi s lat ion LhaL this Council passes is complil:d with . I think Lhat there is a further onud upon each and every Territorial 
Councillor, if hE: had any influence with any nunicipal officer , to make sure that tlw municip.~l officer conplied with Lhe 
provisions of legislation such as the Hunicipal Ordinance itself . There are certain mandatory requirements within the 
l egis l ation Lhat has been provided for the municlpaliti.cs , and there is a duty upon the people involved Lo provide the 
people of the Yukon Territory >~ith the necessary informaLion so that it can deal in a proper manner with all areas of 
Budget. As the Honourable ~lcml>cr f rom Carmacks-Klunne has just indicated , we prov!.dc for ~lcr,bcrs of Co unci 1 a !>a l anced 
Budget , and we can only deal on t he basis of the legislation that gives us the power to bring Col.Vnrd to this Council 
Chambers the balanced Budget based on the lcgislntion . I don't think, Hr . Chairman, that there is anybody that can 
disput e t he fact that there is legislation , the Hunlcipal Aid Ordinance , >~hich provides' th~ specific formula fo r providing 
the f u nds und Pr Lhc grants and loans . This we have done; we h ave complied with t hose mandatory r equirements , and I am 
s ure thaL if He >rent outside of those mandatory requirements, the Honourable l!embcr who h~s just spoken would quickly 
jump on h is feet and say , "l!hat is the point of having l egislation if you don ' t c on1ply with it? " Now, he is saying, in 
actual effect , 11You have l c;;islat ion ; you are co="!ply1.ng wl.th il , but \Ye are not Stltisfied with jt ; so, we don ' t want you 
to carry out the Cunctjons that you have in prc.v iding this type of loan under that lcr,islation, th is type of grant under 
the legislatjon ." There would be n o purpose whatever in trying to stall the Establishment 605 from going through . The 
Honourab le ~f< nbcr !<no>~s fu l 1 well b~cause he has been on the Fin:mcial Advisory Conunittce , he knm1s full well tha t if 
there is a rC'~uircment for additional funds to be found i n any particular area , that by ~upplementnrics these monies 
can be foun <l . He a] so knows full well that there is no reason >Vhy -- if it is proven thaL any munici.pn lity hasn 't the 
funds that it should have , and in the case of both the Clty of l~nitchorse, and the Honourable Hcnbcr from f<a t son Lake is 
speakinz on the behalf of a municipality Lhat is in his consti tuency and be l ieves that count numbC'r is wrong -- there is 
no ,·eason why, once th~t is corrected, and if iL is corrected there is no reason "hY it can 't be ndjus ted to make the funds 
which >JOuld be altered as a result of ~ nel4 counr available by Supplementary again . The Honour able tlember (rom Carmacks
Kluane has brought out t he extra poi nt Lhat once there is an area where it car. be shm.m Lhat adrlitionnl funds should be 
ma de available , then ther e is a necessity to sny , "Here are our suggestions from the GovernmenL 's side of where the t1oncy 
should b e found" and it would be u p to the Council to approve or disapprove whether the money should be found for LhaL 
parLicular purpoae, keeping in r.>ind that every Lime that we have to find more funds for a municipality, the Territorial 
t axp:tyer right across the Territory has to provide all those f~:nds . The last point th:tt I wish to make which I find ver y 
dif ficult to understand coming from t he Honourable llember from f·nlitehorse West is his p3rticular reference to a specific 

r eport Lh:~t he provides as the background for the need for the additional funds for the municipnlity of the City of 
Whitehorse . The Territorial Government has not at any time said , "No , this report is not going to be gjven any considerations 
at all." Hhat was said, and was ..:learl y said, and the Votes and Proceedinz speak for themselves , once the City of 
Hhitchorse has complied with its mandatory obligaLion to provide the informa t ion that the Territorial Government requires , 
tha t is the financi~l statement, at least an interim statement , so that we wil l have something t o go on ; and surely , any 
good business , l<hethcr it is a r.>unic i palit y or just an ordin:try oper a ting business , c:tn take up " month ' s e nd statement 
and say, " This is our positionaL the end of t his month ." They could t ake a three month ' s statement up ; they could take 
a !liX month' s statement up; lie have a statement from April 1st to December 31st ; it is an interim statement; this is for 
nine month s , and based on t he ninP. months , we are i ncluding the last three months, and this is an approximate position as 
f or as the finances a r e concerned . No , it is not forthcomine , and because it is not fort hcoming we. have t o say , and we have 
to stay f irn1 , 11\.'e , as a Territorial Government, 'tYC have got t o honour the legislation tha t has been pa ssed by this Council .,. 
The l cgi.s lation is clear ; t he r equiremen t s arc clear ; out duty is clear ; and, as far as I am concnrned , onc.c those 

. requlrcmcnts have been f ulfilled , the Government can deal with that mat ter , and perhaps be able to look deeply in to th« 
area s thnt t he City of l·fuitehorse, in par t icu l . .r, say have been bothering them . Until such time t hat Lltat is done , it is 
not a r cquir<•mcnt upon us t o do that. Let the City of llhitchorse show thei r r eal concer n by p r ovidJng the Government 
with the information that it has to give as a compulsory , mandatory requirement . 
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Mr. Taylor : ~lr. Chairman , I t h i nk a few point s have been made here, and ye t I think t he r eal t hing t hat we 're after he re B~LL ff6 
i s time . Two days ago , the Administration l a i d befor e Council this Budget, and in two days , i f you consider the magnitude EST. 605 
of what we have so fa r ac complished , we have virtually roared through, i n two days , a $49,000,000 .00 Budget. The l a t e 
sit tings have caused some t r oub le. It ' s j ust impossibl~ fo r at l eas t a layman with no support f acility such as the 
Gover nment enj oys , to compr ehend a l l t hese t hings. What we ' re really saying is , would you defer this item a nd, in some 
ins t ances , o t her items i n the Budget unt il such a t ime as we can sit down and consider them at some length . There has 
been no time to do thi s. I would think the Goverrunent would appreciate this point of view; we have not seen t hi s docu-
ment for any grea t l eng t h of time . Cer tainly , t his is a balanced Budget . I heartily agree with t he Honourable ~!ember 
f r om Carmacks- Kluane. However, i t i s balanced in secrecy, shal l we say , up until this poin t. This is the f i r s t time the 
public, including myself, have had a chance to see t he fi nished pr oduct. It ' s the ol d case; if you' ve go t someth i ng to 
hide and conceal, you bull i t t hrough as we did last year. But, if you're v ery open and honest about this Budge t a s an 
Admi nistra t ion, then I t hink you would have no compunction whatsoever to granting some time fo r Member s to consider these 
weigh t y proposa l s . The one we t alk about is only $1,122,000 . 00, bu t tha t' s a large sum of money; t hat the people ' s money . 
This is why we' r e supposed t o be here , to be a guar dian of the taxpayers ' doll ars to be spen t . This i s a l l we 're asking . 
Linked into this, for instance , i s the L.I.D . Municipal Grants . I t hink I' d very much like to consul t wi t h my L.I.D . 
peop l e on the t elephone or by some ot her means , and find out how they t hink about the appropriati ons t hat are f orthcoming 
for t his year . Then, if some t hing is wrong , I can make a representation to you, and say, "Now, look here, t her e i s a 
shor t fall here , or there . " I t hi nk we ' re entitled to this t ime , Hr . Chairman. I would again ask t he Administr a tion if 
t hey would give consideration to wha t some ~!embers have asked fo r here today . 

Mrs. Watson : Mr . Chairman, I don 't know whet her the Honourable Member from Watson Lake is awar e of t he fac t t hat the 
amount that is i n the Budget for the L. I.D . , for Wa t son Lake, is the amount t ha t t hey have requested i n the Budget , a nd 
it came f r om t hem . I would cau tion him no t to interfer with local matters of thi s magnitude . I ' m rather unimp r essed by 
the emotional outburst by the Hember from Whitehorse West . The other evening , I was quite impressed when he said, "Le t's 
t ake a business-like appr oach to this" , when we were consider ing the Tourism budget. He said , "Are we spending enough 
money for the tourist dol lars that we ' re getting back into the Territory? " I thought this was a good way of l ooking at 
it . This i s how we shoul d be looking at it. Today , the business- like approach is gone out the window, and he ' s. a ll full 
of emotion and irrational thinking . I f he wants to continue this business- like approach , this is t he amount of money tha t 
we can provide under the l eg islation . The Honourable Hember from Watson Lake wants time. We ' ve been waiting since the 
last Territorial Session for the financial statement from the Ci ty of Whitehorse so we could set up this commi ttee so that 
t hey could look into the financial situation of the municipality. Now , the municipality seems to have l o t s of t ime . Bu t, 
this Budget is the budget for all of the Territor y ; it ' s our Educa tion budget , which has nothing to do with the municipali
ties; it's our Health budget; i t's our Highways budget; it ' s your salaries budget. If, after the. investigations have been 
carr ied on by the committee and we find that the municipalities have a legitima t e complaint, well, by all means, we ' l l 
make the necessar y amendments t o the l egislation, and bring down a Supplementary Budge t. But, this is the budget on the 
bas i s of the legislation . Really, let ' s take a business-like approach. 

~lr . HcKinnon: ~!r. Chairman , who is ge t ting snowed by this gar bage that is going around this table . For goodnes·s sakes, 
if, after this Budge t is passed and a Supplementary Estimate after discussions between the City of Whitehorse and t he 
Territorial Gov ernment, it is found that t here should be legislation under the Municipal Aid Ordinance - - an amendment 
made, and a higher or a l esser degree of monies found, if it is a higher amount and a Supplementary Budget comes in, t hen 
we can ' t go back through this Budget and say, "This is where we ' ve been too rich and this is where we have to chop t o 
find the money." No, we've got to find new money. If it's handled in this Budget, and we know ther e has to be money 
found in this Budget, I'll tell you, I can get rid of a few inspectors with no problem; I can get rid of a few consultant s 
with no probl em; the good Lord s trike me dead , 1 can even get rid of the Commissioner's beautification program for one year 
if I have to find the money; and I can find a f ew less psychiatric and psychological aids to tell the people tha t they ' ve 
go t cabin fever . If they ' ve go t cabin fever, let them go outside; we don ' t want them in the country; I don ' t need t hem 
and I don 't want them. I can slash th i s Budget to find the money that has to be provided for the peopl e of the Yukon 
Ter ritory who want to live i n the Yukon Territory and are making their homes in the Yukon Territory . I can find i t i n 
this Budget, and if you don ' t allow me to find it under this Budget, and we have to come in with a supplementary and find 
new money , then we ' re talking of imposing more taxes upon the people of the Yukon Terri t ory . That ' s the only place 
we can find the money once this Budget is passed, so, all we ' re saying is , why the rush for the pas sage of the Budge t a t 
this time, when the fiscal year has better than another month to go , and monies are provided in the Budget of the Yukon 
Territory, through both supplementaries and the Main Estimates of l ast year, up until April lst of 1973 . Before April 
1st of 1973, let's sit down and discuss whether we w3nt t o change the Nunicip3l Aid Or dinance and whether 'A'C want to put 
more money in grant~ to the City ; and if we do, then look where we can find the money in this Budget . So belp me , there 
is money in this Budge t to be found . There is no way that the majority of this Council can 't find money in t his Budge t 
if we want to provide a further grant structure to the municipalities and Hhitehorse . If one examines the last issue of 
the Raven , from Faro, the editorial conunen t, and I agree wholeheartedly with the people in Faro, that they arc get t ing 
scre'A•ed by the t e rms of the Hunicipal Aid Ordinance. They 're popul ation is just burgeoning, it ' s skyrocket ing , and ye t 
they ' re stuck tinder the terms of the Municipal Aid Ordinance t o the l as t census . What could be more unfair to a growing 
municipality than making a census by a Dominion Government body the standard by which they are going to ge t their Huni
cipal Ai d Grant . It is j ust not fair; it's just as simple as that . It is just no t fai r . We ' ve all got to t ake a look 
at the Municipal Grant structure . There are hards hips being put on t he people of the Yukon Territory . You know , it 
real ly galls me when I see the Honourable Member fo r l<hitehorse East smirking away . I haven ' t go t i t made l ike t he 
Honourable Nember for Whitehorse East . I have a to ugh time meeting my no rtgagc paymen ts, my insurance paymen ts, my car 
payments . I have a damn tough time putting food on the table at the end of the month and trying to get the bills to 
balance. And , when I sec the level of territorial-municipal taxation going up by leaps and bounds, I find i t difficult 
to know how I am going to make these payments meet at the end of the mon th . I know it means nothing to the Honourable 
Hember for l~hitehorse Eas t . The cent in the fuel tax means nothing t o the Honourable Hember fo r l~hitehorse East. To the 
majority of the peo ple living in the municipality of the City of "hltchor se and the majority of the people in t he Yukon 
Ter r i t ory who , unfortunately , haven ' t got it made , it may make the difference of whether they're f:Oing to go under o r 
whether they will be able to go out at the end of the month and have a couple beers, which should be the right of every 
individual t o do , for goodness sakes . t>ow , come on; we 've just got t o exami ne the whole question of municipal aid. We 
have got to ge t a mee t ing of the minds between the Territorial Government and the City Government . We can ' t continue 
this implacable a t titude , and we can 't continue this impass, and we can ' t continue putting taxes upon both the r esident s 
of the Yukon Territory and the residents within the municipalities until we ' ve exhaus ted every poss ibl e means of trying 
to get around t he impass t ha t we seem to have here. lf we pass this 605 as it now stands i n the Bud~;ct , so help me , we 
are not going to be abl e t o find other monies in Supplementary Estimates once we have passed the Main Estimates , to make 
any changes whatsoever in the Muni cipal Aid Ordinance for the year 1973-74 , and I t hi nk, Mr . Chairman , what this Govern
ment hopes will be accomplished. 

Mr. Chambcr list: I t hink t he Honour able Membe r has repeated himself so often i n what he has just said thnt I ' m not goi ng 
to deba t e too much with him , but when we come to the discussion on t he one cent fuel oil tax, per hap s we ' l l have some 
r emar ks to m;:~ke on t ha t . Certainly, the whole thing that mus t be considered no" is what we provided under the legisla t ion . 
The Honourabl e Hember can t a lk as much as he likes , but we have compl ied wi th t he legislation. What has been sai d a lready 
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Mr. Chamberlist continued: 

abou t what we 're prepar ed to do afterwards, we will be quite prepar ed to do , should the City come up with the necessar y 
infor ma t ion . I would have thought much more of the Honourable Member if I would have been able to read through t he 
med i a, and hear through the media, that Councillor HcKinnon , as a taxpaye r, has gone to t he City of Whitehorse and sai d 
t o them, "You peopl e , you ' re at fault; why haven ' t you supplied, a ccording t o the requ lremcnts of t he Nuni cipal Ordinance , 
thos e mandatory r equirements? " Then he would have been a man of subs tance, I think, because then he would have been able 

. to say publicly that he was clearly and defini t ively saying to the City of Whitehorse , "You haven 't obeyed the law, and 
whatever happens now , is your own fault." But, he hasn ' t done that because there is obviousl y a partisanship involved . 

Mr . Depu ty Chairman: Are t her e any further comments on 605 at this poin t? 

~lr. Taylor: Hr. Chairman , I would ask once aga in tha t the Administration let this matter stand over fo r at least some 
period of time. We 've got a month --a little better than a month-- in order to consider the matter . I don't say that 
it's going to take a month to do that , but at least we can stand it over for t he moment; and when we next reconsider the 
Budge t , l et ' s deal with it a t that time. 

Hr. Deputy Chairman: Nay we take into consideration t hen the next outstanding item of Bill No. 6, which was under section 
701. Again t here was a ques t ion, an outstanding answer to Councillor ~lcKinnon's question. Hr. Treasurer . 

Hr. Hiller: ~lr. Chairman , I tabled a table with Committee ~!embers. I believe the ques tion related to t ourist promotion 
expenditures in our own jurisdiction versus other j ur isdictions . The last figures available were for 1970-71. Unfortu
nately, we haven ' t had the time to get the number of visitors in each of the provinces, but we have the Yukon and the 
Northwest Territories. The t able indicates that our spending per visitor was $.67 ; the Northwes t Territories' spending 
per visitor was $2.90 . 
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Mr . McKinnon: Hr . Chairman , i t i s pret t y hard to have any yards t ick when t he onl y one that we have is t he s i ster 
Terr i tory a nd a l so the dollar s of expend i tur es in relation to the population; it must be the cost of pure information or 
t r avel publicity per capi t a from jurisdica tiomthroughout Canada, but certainly has some meaning . 

Mr. Mi lle r: Mr . Chai rman , I'm sure that if we want it done on a popul ation basis , this c an be provided. 

Mr. McKinnon: Mr . Chairman , the figu r es 
tourist people from Alaska , t hat this was 
number of visitors agains t t he cos t 
the di fferent pr ovincial author i t ies . 

f or t he -- it seems to me that t his is - - talking t o tha peopl e the 
one of the main i t ems that they do after every tour ist year. They prorate the 

per visitor and 1 thought this would be r eadily avail able f r om 

Mr . Mille r: Mr. Chair man, I asked the Travel and Informa t i on Dir ector t o provide th i s in formation and thi s was the 
only i nfo rmation that he had r eadil y availabl e . 

Mr . Tanner: The onl y ot her readily available information I think the Tr easur er might be able to ge t immediately, mi gh t 
be those figures that rela t e the total Budget to those other provinces . Otherwise,! can see, if we ar e going to wai t 
fo r the information, we could be here a year waiting for it . But I still agree with the Honourable Member . It is fair: 
he asked i i we could use them perhaps for the next year, if we could have something like t ha t. 

Mr. Commissione r: This is t ht! very question that was raised by the Honour abl e Member, a question that is being ra i sed 
in every jurisdiction that we come in contact with , with r egar d to promo t ional price activities, not on l y ?remotion for 
travel , but any other kind of pronootional activities - - what is the criter ia? \.,That do we do with t he yardstick 
and how much money can you put into that particular endeavour. I am s ure that Mr. Treasurer will agree with me 
tha t every t ime we are meeting on financial matters, with the Federal people, everybody is always looking for a yard -
stick, how much per capita should we be spending on health care; wha t should - -
you know, this grant thing for a yardstick , is going on in every line of business . And the questions asked by the 
Honourable Member are perfectly legimate questions and unfortunately there jus t doesn ' t seem to be any y.udst i ck 
to offer . Now , something that I would like t o dr aw all Honourable Members' attention to is that I think the only kind of 
a yardstick that we can use within Y.T .G. is a continuation of our own internal endeavours. In other words , we have 
before us her e apparently that the cost of this -- our tour ism promotion activit ies in the year that has just gone by. 
basica'lly two years ago, was up to 57 cents a visitor. I think the legitim::te ques tion 'from Councillors is to see 
that figure being promulgated each year. In other words, when the '72 year was over with, what did it cost us in relati on 
co · - - did it go up or come down from that 57 cents. I don't see any other figure that you can get that is goi~g 
to have any creditability for you. I would also like to point out to you that we find in provincial jurisdictions that 
the spending by the provincial authorities on Tour ism and Information promotion,is n very poor yards tick to go by 
because municipal and business- type and tourist- type organizations are ver y ,very powerful in the provincial areas and 
i n some instances , have budgets that arc of very,very sizable amounts of money . In the lower mainland of Brit ish 
Columbia, the greater Vancouver Visitors Bureau has a muti-million dollar budget , so when you get these provincial 
figures they are , of cour se ~igh . I stror.gly recommend t hat we try to develop a continuing comparable cost of the 
information fo r the Councillo r s as to what happens within our own Territory In other words , our own i nte r nal 
cost relationship . 

Hr . Deput y Chairman : I f the r e i s nothing f ur ther on 701? 

Hr . Hiller : Hr . Chairman, maybe 1 can jus t add to the Commissioner ' s comment, brie fly . These yardsticks that he 
has indicated; we ' rc looking for theon; the Federal Government is looking fo r them . He are now in the process of 
developing , on a limited basis, as time permits1 certain yardsticks and so when once we do get them developad1 we will make 
them available to Councillors . But in the course of this next year, we should be able t o develop a fair number of t he 
yardsticks that we need. We want it for internal administration purposes as well . I would assume that in our next 

·Budget that we can loo~ forward to having a number of the yardsticks delineated . 

Mr. Deputy Chairman : 
recess . 

Anything fur t her on t his particular item? I think in view of the t ime , I will dec l are a brie f 

RECESS 

Hr. Deputy Chair man : I will now call Committee back to order . Before proceeding with the Revenue section of the Budget, 
I think that t he Treasurer has one other pie ce of information for Hcmbers to view and that is the Police Service Agr eemen t. 

Hr . Miller : Mr . Chairman , t he question was asked whether f igures could be presented on t he make- up of the cost of the 
Police Services Agreement. The statement tabled !lhows the breakdown of such costs. Mr: Chairman, I might answer one 
further question, which was asked at la~t night ' s sitting. The question was where will the dollars i n the campground 
Development Program be spent in the forthcoming year . Based on the plan to date, they are planning a new campground 
of 15 stalls, at Carmacks and a 15 stall campground at Carcross . Carmacks'campground is es t imated to cos t $8,000 and 
Carcross $6 , 000 . The planning expansion of the Yukon River Camp at Dawson for $5 ,000 and further expansion of the 
Wolfe Cr eek Camp - $4,000. Completion of the Expansion Program begun las t year a t Tagish, in the amount of $4 , 000 . 
And the placing of additional facilities on the Lwo sites established on t he Dempster llighway last year in the amount 
of $6,000 . In addition , they arc planning to ·lig wells at Wolfe Creek, Fox Lake , Tagish and Dawson in the amoun t o f 
$4 ,000 . They intend putting signs i n the campgrounds in the amount of $5 , 000 and th~y have purchased --well , mate r ial 
and labour fo r wlnter construc t ion of tables, biffies , e t c . in the amount of $10,000,bringing the total to $50 , 000 . 

Hr . Tanner : ~!r . Treasurer, these signs, are t hey to inform t he publi c tha t t hey have to have a campground permit? 

Hr. Miller: There a r e two signs invol ved her e , Hr . Chairman . One is the campground sign itself, and the second one would 
be t he campgr ound fee sign . 

Hr . Deputy Cha irman: Thanks, Mr. Treasur e r. The next item fo r di scussion , I think , is the Revenue section of the Budget. 
Page 64 of t he Budget . 

Hr. Mi ller : Mr . Chairman, the detail on Revenue and Recoveri es starts on page 65 . The item Property T11x- Terri t o ria l. 
The Budget , Mr . Chairman , is based on the assessmen t in the areas outside of a municipality and on a mill rate of 12 ,.i l l s . 
This i ncludes the 2 mill increase , which was passed by motion of Council the other day . The next item i s School Tax -
Terri tor i a l , this is based on 16 mills and is based on the a ssessment for the fiscal year. 

Hr . Tayl or: Hr. Chair man, in the 1972/73 Estimates he es t imated $1, 70 , 000 as a recovery . This year you only est i ma te 
$439,000; i s t here any reason for this great difference? 
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Hr. Hiller: Hr. Chairman, there was an err or made in t he 1972/73 estimates. 

Hr. Deputy Chairma n: Clear on School Tax-- Territorial? 

Mr. Hiller: N~xt item , Mr. Chairman, is the School Tax - Municipnlities. This again i s based on 16 mills and is based 
on the a ssessments within each of the munic i palities . 

Hr. Deputy Chairman: Clear? 

Hr. Hiller : Next item, Hr . Chairman , is Fue l Oil Tax - $2 ,650,000. This is based on t he Fuel 011 Tax Ordinance which 
is in the House and we have anticipated that if you like , some leveling off of Fuel Oil Purchases . This , a s you realize , 
i s an unknown quantity, but based on statistics we do have , it indicates that they will be l eveling o f f . 

Hr. Taylor: Mr . Chairman, i s the re any reason for this l eveling off? How do you know that this is going to level off? 

Mr. Commissioner: Fewer unit s hauling bigger loads . As an example , units that used to hau l a net payload of 28 tons with 
the same mode of powe r , now hauling a paylond of about 38 or 39 t ons . 

Mr . Deputy Chairman : I wonder if I might ask from the Chair, then , Mr. Commissioner , if some sort of compensation has 
been taken care of in this respect -- increased fees in this category of transportation? 

~lr. Commissioner: This is basically partially involved in the Ordinance that is befor e the House at this time . 

Mr. Taylor: Does this then assume, 
assumption , are constant;that there 
volumes that we are talking about. 
constant f actor? 

Hr. Chairman, tha t the number of l oads shall we say upon which you are basing t his 
is no increase ~n the number of l oads , even though they are i ncreased , l ike i n the 
Do you feel that there is no increase l.n volumes or are we talking about a 

Mr . Commissioner : The one thing that i s constant, Mr. Chairman, is very obvious by these figures and t hat is 
the number of miles being travelled, because 1 think that Honourable Members are aware that t he r e is a mi l eage fac tor-
the Treasurer can explain this . Is it not on a mileage factor that we collect the f uel tax? I thought we had t h is 
calculated. 

~~. Miller : It is a combination of ways, Mr . Commissioner . If the fuel oil is purchased in the Yukon Territory they 
pay t he actual rate of fuel oil tax. If it is purchased outside of the Territory , then they pay the t ax on the basis of 
the number of miles travelled in the Yukon . 

~!r. Commissioner: Very obviously, what we arc saying here is, that t he tonnage i s going over our r oads is requiring a 
less number of vehicles to haul it. 

Mr. Taylor: l,'ha t I'm saying: the rl! will no doub t be tonnages on the increase . Howeve r, when we talk about increasing 
the fuel t ax by 2 mills, what are we talking about in actual t e rms of dollars, what will this r esult in,in t ha t 
particular year~ 

~~. Hiller : Hr. Chairman, we are r eferring t o a 2 cent increase in diesel fuel only , not on the to tal fuel oil tax. 
An approxima t e figure woul d be $150, 000 t o $175 ,000 . 

Mr . Commissioner: This is not a fair statement to say, but the $2,650 ,000 , if we are going to realize t ha t;we are going 
to have to r ealize it. 

Hr. Miller: That' s correct, Hr. Commissioner. 

~~ . Taylor : Well, Mr . Chairman, 1 can only s tate that, as I stated the last t ime we go t into this area, tha t I am not 
in favour of increasing the fuel oil tax. I think that by increasing this particular tax that you are just handing it 
back to t he consumer in the Yukon Territory . As fast as you Increase this tax, so prices will in flate and transportation 
operators will accordingly adjust their tariff to compensate for the increase in fuel except we 'll pay more in the long 
run. I am not in favour of increasing taxes at this time and I would like to hear other comments . 

Mr. Chamberlist : Hr. Chairman, it would be in t er es ting to note first l y, that the Territorial Government has no control 
over what the re taile r charges . But we have control over the tax portion, I thought it might be interesting to know that 
at this particular t ime , i n Newfound l and, let ' s just t ake gasoline tax,-- in Newfoundland -- don't forget that ours is 
14 cents gasoline and 14 cents diesel, and it will go up t o 16 cents . This is what the terms are t oday , now in 
Newfoundland i.t is 25 ce nts. We can only deal with -- as I have already indicated we have no control ove r wha t 
the charges arc made , but first of all we must deal with the ar ea s of raising funds . Twenty-f ive cents in Newfoundland, 
21 cents in Prince Edwa rd I s l and, 21 cents i n Nova Sco tia, 20 cent s in New Brunswick, 19 cents i n Quebec, 19 cents in 
Ontario, 17 cents in ~mnitoba , 19 cents in Saska tchewan, 15 cents in Alberta, and 15 cents in British Columbia and diesel 
is even more interesting . It is 25 cents in Newfoundland , 25 cents in Prince Edward Island, 27 cents in Nova Sco tia, 
23 cents in New Brunswick , 25 cen t s in Quebec, 25 cents i n Ontario , 20 cents in Manito~a , 21 cents in Saskatchewan, 
17 cents in Alberta, and 17 cents in British Columbia . So , I'm sure that you will appr eciate the fac t that we are 
low i n actual tax -- fuel oil taxation. You have got to keep tha t in mind ; I r epeat , we have no control over t he 
selling price from the r etail ers . Whether some Honourable Member thinks that we should put in a control, then they should 
come forward with an argument and see if t hey can s ubstantiate it. 
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Mr. Tayl or : Mr . Chairman , I can only say t hat we have mo r e t han sufficient controls around t his Territory. I'm jus t 
saying that when you consider t he tax recovered in relation to the s<!rvic<!s given; that is one poin~ . The ot her 
thing is , look a t the base pr ice of this commodity . I think you've got to l ook a t it; you ' v" got to look at what kind 
of burden you ' re going to place upon the people . When you put a tax or impost on the peopl e , you place a burd<!n on t hem 
and th<!re is no question wha t soever that the people are paying already , too much money for t his part i cular commodity a nd 
the r e ' s also no question in my mind, that by inc reo~ing the tax on this commodity, that this is going t o r e flect back to 
t h" people as another hardship . You ' ll find it in th<! gr ocer y stores and you ' ll find it indeed , you ' ll f ind t h<! markup 
com<!S on eve r y commodity that comes into t he Yukon Territory. 

Hr . Chamberlis t: Mr . Cha i rman, all tax<!s a r e hardships upon the publi c , but we still have t o have taxes to supply the 
servi ces . 

Mr . Taylor: Well , Hr . Chairman , t his Budget to some ext ent, i s to suppl y many things to t he Administrat i on and i ndeed, 
I t hink t he Administrstion is getting the edge i n some r espec t s . What are t he peopl <! getti ng? The people ar e get ting a 
good sha f ting , Hr . Chairman. 

~lr. HcKinnon : ~lr. Chairman , t here have been a lot of times in this House when I ' ve been accused of being inconsi s t ent, 
but on one t hing I ' ve been consistent in this House , over many years, and I'm going to keep up that consistency by 
stating that I haven ' t agr eed to and I am not going to agree to, tax increases in the Yukon Territory, until such time 
as this is a responsible body . No matter how we try to put up a facade that we have finally become a re5ponsible 
government , the truth of the matte r remains that we ' re the only l eg i slative body remaining in North Ame r ica , outside of 
our s i s t e r Terr itory, that has the privilege of impos ing taxes on our residents , and has not the privilege of saying how 
that tax dollar will be spent. You all know that thnt has negated us under the terms of the Yukon Act , and unt il the 
Yukon Act is changed , to allow the Members of this Legislat ive Council to have t he same rights and privileges t hat every 
other legislature has on the North American Continent, to have a say in what those taxes will be and how they will be 
spent, then I see no way that any of us should be rai s ing taxes on the people of the Yukon Territory . It ' s taxation 
without representat ion, ladies and gen tlemen ; you know it as well as I do . That should be our fight to the Feder al 
Government . I t' s one that we were well on our way to solving several years a go , and one that has come to a complete 
standstil l and a compl ete hal t, over the life of this Council Session. Until Hcmbers are all wil ling t o get back on 
the t r ack again , and force t he issue with the Federal Government , then I say , no tax increases upon the people of t he 
Yukon T~rrito ry until the right to say how those taxes are going to be spent, resides with the elected Members of t he 
Yukon Territor y and not with the civil servants of Canada through the Hinist er of Indi"n Affairs and Northern Development. 

Hr . Taylor : Hear , Hear! 

Hr . Tanner : Mr . Chai rman, I ' ve got to congratulat e the Honourable Hember for 1-'hitehorse Wes t fo r being cons i stent this 
once , in t he two years I ' ve been in this House. 

Hr . Chamberlist : Hear, Hear! 

Mr. Tanner: Mr . Chairman , I wonder if I asked for some figures , if it would be possible for the Treasurer to get t hem 
for us by tomorrow , as far as tax r evenue is concerned on fuel oil. Could I have the total number of gallons sold and 
obviousl y, t he t otal amount of tax; the total number of diesel gall on sales; the t otal tax-free on both those items ; 
and the total diesel without the 14c tax -- oh , that ' s the same thing . Perhaps I could have those figures t omorrow? 

Hr . Hiller: Hr . Chairman, just to clarify the matter ; that' s total fuel oil gallons? Total diesel oil gallons and total 
tax- f ree gallons? This is fo r heat ing fue l ? 

Hr . Tanner : Yes , Hr . Chairtlan . 

Hrs. Watson : Hr. Chairman , I would also like to ask the Treasurer for some answers to questi ons . The gasoli ne - - at the 
present time , we have a 14' tax per gallon . I t was increased to 14¢ two years ago . I wonder if the Treasurer could find 
out what previous years the t ax was imposed and who was on the Financial Adviso r y Committee at the time the t ax was i mposed. 
I would also like the Treasurer to bring the informa tion on t he diesel fuel tax . 

Hr. Taylor: Wel l , }!r . Chairman , if there ' s any question about what I think the Honourable Members are talking about , t ha t 
must have been the time when Ottawa had the gun to our head . They said "well you raise $300 , 000.00 or we ' ll take away f ive 
or six million" or something l ike that. 

Mrs . Watson : Mr. Chairman,' does the Honourable Member think t hat Ottawa ever tak<!s th<! gun away f r om our head? 

Nr . Taylor : No , Hr. Chai rman, but in those days, we all used to stand together as a united Council and there was no 
hiding of feelings as t here is t oday . 

Mrs . Watson : }!r . Chairman , you all stood together to put on a 10¢ fuel tax , over a period of t ime. 

Hr . Chamberlist : Hr. Chairman , t he Honourable }!ember for Carmacks-Kluane i s quite correct. I ' m sure if the Honourable 
Hember for Whitehorse !<est would just recollect a l ittle bit ; he wasn ' t consistent i nasmuch as he was Chai rman of the 
Fi nancial Advisory Committee af the time that they r aised t he specific t ax . 

Hr. McKinnon: Hr. Chairman •••• 

Mr . Depu ty Chairman: Order , pl ease . 

Hr . Chamberlist : Mr. Chai rman, if we went along completel y with the a r gumen t t hat has j ust been put on by Counc illor 
McKinnon, t ha t he ' s not prepar ed t o rnise th e t axes-- I suppose we should apply that to the Hunicipal Ai d Pr ogr am . 

Mr. HcKinnon: No , ~lr. Chairman , they 're a responsible government ; they have control. That is the complete and 
absolute difference which everybody ha9 forgot t en . Under the terms of the }lunicipnl Ordin~nce, we used to give the 
municipal councils, nll the ri ghts and privileges thnt we were demanding from the Federill Gove r nmen t for ourselves . 
They were a responsible 1\0vernment -- the only responsible government i n t he whole of thP. Yukon Territory . We, as very 
foresighted legislutor s , used to nay "look nt , we "ant you t o hnve the same ri ghts nnd pr ivileges t hat we are going 
to Ottawa consistently begging for". We will give you th~m under the terms of the Hunicipal Ordinance . That ' s wha t 
we di d. It was the new Hunic ipal Ordinance , br ought down by this C.overnmcnt , that took most of the rights and t he 
pri v !leges tha t the municipali ties used to hnvc , under the old Hunicipa 1 Ordinance , and the rights und the prl v !leges 
that they should still have. If l!onournble Members want to go back into ancient history , and I ' m not really t hat 
prepared to do it , they ' 11 find that the I mpasse that we reachr.d with the Honourable Minister o f Indian Affairs and 
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Mr. ~lcKinnon continued : 

Northern Development, Mr. La ing, after we were f or ced to knuckle under , and do what "'e had to do , then , at tha t point in 
time , was the Ume that I said no mor e taxation without representation fo r the poople o( tho> Yukon Territory, and from 
tha t time, I have been consi stent , Nr . Chairman. 

~!r . Deputy Chairman: May we continue to the next it em , pend ing the . .. • 

Mr. Tanner: Mr. Chairman, could the Treasur e r a l so give me one other figure. l.'ha t amount of diesel fuel was sold to 
compan i es which arc generating electricity - - on a tax-free basis? 

Mr. Miller: Mr. Chairman, I don ' t believe that i nformati on i s available i n our books . I can attempt to try from other 
sources. It is not r eported to us i n that fashion. 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: Next item Councillor Taylor. 

~lr. Taylor: Mr. Chairman, it is my intention t o oppose this particular item and I' m just prepa ring a motion. 

~lr . Deputy Chairn1an: Do you require n s ligh t recess t o prepnrc tha t motion? I' 11 declare o five-minute recess . Would 
Member s r emain in the room, please . 

RECESS 

Mr . Deputy Ch:~irn.nu : I \.'ill now c<~ll Committee back t o order . Councillor Taylor, do you hav_. your motion prepared? 

Mr. Taylor : Yes , ~lr . Chairman . ~lr. Chairman, in light o f the discussions that have taken place , I would 'like to move 
tha t the increase in diesel fuel taxation by 2¢ per gallon, contained in Bil l No . 6, be deleted -- if I can f ind a 
seconder? 

Mr . McKinnon: I ' d be happy t o second that mo :.ion . 

Mr . Deputy Chairman : I f you don't mind me pointing out from the Chair; I don't think there is a proposed increase in 
Bill No. 6. 

Mr. Taylor: Oh , maybe I ' ve got the wrong Bill . l.'hat is the -- I have it f r om the Tr easurer , Mr . Chairman, that it is 
contained here in this figure of fuel oil tax in the amount of $2 ,650, 000.00 . 

Mr. McKinnon: Mr. Chairman, we run into difficulty here, and it',; one of the difficulties that we often run into in this 
Budget , in discussing the }fa in Estimates before the Ordinances that apply to the Estimates . I t hink in this instance, 
all Hembers would agree, that we should be discussing Bill t;o , 12 , the Fuel Oil Tax Ordinonce and the Sessional Paper, 
which i s no·~ in Comnittee, prior to approving or disapproving of the details of the Tux Revenue Recoveries in thi s 
section of the }lain E•timnt es . What you ' re doing is, you ' re giving your passage of t he principle of the tax increase , 
be f ore even discussing the Ordinance where the t ax increase is made possible . I think even t he Honourable Mer.>ber for 
Whitehorse East would agree , that in this ins tance , you 're putting the cart before the horse . 

Hr . Chamberlist : I wouldn ' t necessarily say that, Hr . Chairman, but I would suggest that the Honourabl e Member shouldn ' t 
even be making a motion at this ti!'le· l.'hen the Bill comes before Council, then he should be - - when the Bill is discussed, 
then the Honourable llember should "'ake his motion at that time. 

Mr . Tanner: Mr . Chairman , a s I understand it , and I' m qui te open t o edification on this ; how can we possibly pass the 
Budget and then not pass the Bill? 

Mr. Deputy Cha i rman : Order, please. 

Mr . Taylor: Hr. Chairman, based on t he premise of the backward order in which we ' r e deal i ng with mat ters at this Session , 
what the lionourable Netr.ber has said i s quite correc t. This Budget shouldn ' t have been discussed for another ueek -- these 
Bills, we should be dealing with them in the fi rst instance. Even going through t he Budget, we should discuss Capital 
befor e we discuss 0 & M, because 0 & N follows Copital . I can only assume that we're going through the same type of 
bulldozing , t!r . Chairmnn , t hat happened last year . wben I ' m asked to agr ee t o that po r tion of the Budget, under the Revenue 
section, which says that the f uel oil tax , e8t imated at $2 , 000,650.00--and when it contains provisions, the result of 
which come from this 2 mill -- 2C increase in fuel tax, Hr . Chairman , I cannot accept it. The only way I have of placing 
my obj ection on record , and hopefully gaining some support in this matter , is to propose a n>otion , which I have done , 
Mr. Chairman. I've no other alternative . 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: Do you wish me to proceed with this motion? 

Mr . Taylor : I do, Mr. Chairman . 

Hr. Deput y Chairm<~n : It has been regulorl y moved by Councillor Tayl or, seconded by Councillor HcKinnon, that the increase 
in diesel fuel taxation by 2c per gallon , contained in Bill Ko. 6 , be d~leted. Are you prepared for the question? 
Are you agreed? Those tha t are agreed please signify by raising their hands . Disagreed? I declare the motion defeated. 

HOTION DEFEATED 

Mr . Miller : Fur Export Tax , $3 ,000 . 00, Nr. Chairman. I t ' s the same rate as in the current year ' s Estimates . 

Mr . HcKinnoo: Mr . Chairman , with the amount of furs that ar e leaving the Yukon Territory this year , shouldn ' t there be 
a subs t antial inc r eosc i n the fur export tax r e flected in the 73-74 Est imates? 

Mr. Hiller : Mr. Chairmnn , t her e ' s been no indication of this in our revenue as yet . I t' s poss ible tha t ther e will be , 
but I t hi nk , ,..i t h res pec t , there ' s probably a l i ttle bit more leaving -- it ' s the higher prices that they ' r c receiving 
tha t is drawing all the Attention . 

Mr. Deputy Chairman : Any further comments or questions on this? 

Mr. ~Iiller: Mr . Chairman , the next item is Sewer and Water Frontage Tax, $40 , 000 . 00 . 

Mr. Tanner: Is that all Porter Creek, Hr . Chairman? 

Mr . Miller: No , thi s is the frontage tax imposed i n Port~r Creek and in Lot 19, plus certain frontage taxes in Mayo, 
Wat son Lake and Haines Junction . 
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Nr. Tanner: Mr . Treas urer, I never was quite c l ear on the transfe r f rom the Territorial Gover::unen t to t he City , regarding 
the Porter Creek water system. lfuat actually happened to the taxes that were collect ed up until that time, and whose BICL /18 
responsibility are they now? 

Mr . Miller: Mr . Chairm.1n , the Porter Creek wat er system , i nstalled approximately fou r year s a~o , I guess , was funded by 
t he Ter r itorial Government . 1\t the time of the t akeover by the City , we had collected two years ' frontage taY. on it. 
The total f r ontage tax is based on a twenty-year life of the debent ure . We asked the City of :.'hit ehor se to collec t the 
frontage t ax on our behalf. They have done that b y by-law . 

Nr. Tanner: I am sorry , Mr. Chairman, Mr . Treasurer didn ' t compl etely understand my question . I didn ' t phr ase it 
correctly . lfuat about the taxes that weren't col lected up to the time of takeover by the City? 1\nd , who is responsib le 
fo r those taxes , pa r ticularly in the water f r onta ge, in the future which will be picked up , the City or the Terri t ory? 

Mr . Hill e r: The taxes that were outstanding on our books at the time of the t urnover are still due and payable to the 
Gover nment of the Yukon Territory . They l'ill continue to be due and payable until they are pacd . That includes any 
property tax and (rentage t ax that is on our books at the date of the turnover . The taxe5 , gener al purpose taxes, 
beyond the date of turnover accrue to the City of Mtitehorse. The frontage tax 1the City colle:ts for u s . 

Hr. Tanner : Hr . Chai r man , I still haven ' t got it quite clear . I know what happened up to the transition . 1\f t e r the 
transi t ion 1the City accepted the responsibility, only the administ r ative responsibility , of coclecting those t axes . 
Hhat happens with those taxes from year one , or from 1\pril lst of last year , which the City i < unab le to collect i n the 
area of Po r ter Creek? lfuose responsibility is it t o collec t those if the City comes to the T<critory saying , "l~e can't 
collect taxes from a , b and c ? 

Hr . Miller: It is the City' s responsibility to collect taxes that they impose. It is our rcs?onsib i lity to collec t the 
taxes that we imposed prior to the t akeover. 

Hr . Tanner : Mr . Chairman , either I am not ma king mys21f clear of the Treasurer or there ' s more t o t he question than I 
asked . For the next eighteen years , seventeen now , th<! City has the obligation to collec t the tax . If the City is 
unable to collect the tax, do we go to the City a nd say , for example, " This year you owe us $L·) ,000 on our estimates of 
the tax . lfuere is it? " The City gives it to us, or they don 't give it to us . If they don ' t give it to us , those taxes 
that haven't been coll ected , whose responsibil ity is i t ? 

Mr . Miller: The City has an obligation to collect the taxes on our behalf , and they have the raxation Ordinance which 
was passed by this Council last yearJto use as their tool to collect those t axes . In other words , they l'ould go befor e 
the normal tax lien procedures if the taxes are not paid . Any monies collected would then be forwarded to us . 

Hr . Tanner : 1\nd t hat was by written agr eement between the City and the Territor ial Gover nment? 

Hr . }Iiller : That "as by agreement between the City and the Territory . In fact, t he City has a by-law to impose t hose 
t axes . 

Hr. Deputy Chairman: Anything further on the Sewer and Water Frontage Tax? 

Hr . Hiller: The next item, Mr . Chairman , is the Heating Oil Tax $101,380 . 

Hr . Deputy Chairman : Before we actually discus s this item, it has been brought t o my attentio:t that Councill or Rivett 
is very interested in t his particular item, and would like to be with us if he can gain the de: tor's permission, somet ime 
tomorrow afternoon to take part in the discussion to this in the appropriate Bill and Legislative Re turn on it , if t his 
is the wish of Cou ncil. 

Nr . Tanner: Hr . Chai rman, is t he Chair indicating that the absent Speaker i s going t o come out o f hospital to talk about 
this particular i tem? 

~1r . Deput y Chair man : Apparently so . He can b e all owed o u t for a short peri od of t ime anyway, and he is very int eres ted 
in this particula r i t em. 

Hr . NcKinnon: l1r . Chairman, this puts me in an awkward situa t ion , because as all Members knm.-, these Bil ls arrive a t the 
Hember's place of residence the day prior to the Session of Council opening . At least, they aid at my place of residence . 
Bill No . 12 is now in Committee along with the Sessional Paper dealing with it. Since the f ir; t day that the Bil l came 
to my at t ention , I have been s eektng information and have people in the fuel distributorship ) usiness l ooking and trying 
to gather information for me. They have not brought U to my attention yet . They have told .:• t hat t hey would get it 
and make it available to me as soon as they possibly could. I thought th:tt in the normal cour;e of events,that t h is Bill 
~<ould be brought up sometime next week . The Sessional Paper , the Bil l and the budgetary item ·,;ould be discussed in the 
normal events in Committee of the \~hole, and hopefully, that I would have this information . I think t hat Honour a ble 
~1embe rs in Gover nment have to consider those Hembers who don't have the r esource s of staff behind them to 
be able to ga ther this t ype of info r mation . They c ome upon the facts of the l egisl a t ion a da:· prior to the Council sit t ing . 
I t h ink t hat Nembcr s who have voiced their opposition to the Bill s hould be given consideratlcn in this matter . 

Mr . Deputy Chairman : I am s u re, in t h is parttcular instance , that tomorrow isn ' t the on ly day t hat Councillor Rivet t 
could come out. It i s entirely up to the wish of Council. 

Nr . Chamb e r list : Hr . Chairman , I would like to indicate that when we were dealing with the mscter of municipal gr ant s 
t hat was a legislative matter; as far as I was concerned , I was f irm on that, but I agree witt: \Jhat t he Honour~lble 
~!ember says her e . It is not a legislative item that we have to follow. Ce rtainly , I sec no c~jection to what the 
Honourable ~1ember suggests. Honday would be sufficient . 

Mr . HcKi nnon: I kno\1, }1r. Chainron, knowing what the people who I am dealing wi.th are goin g t o do ove r the Rend ezvous 
Weekend , and it prob.1bl y won't be avai.lnble be f ore the beginning of next. week . The people that I deal with indulge in 
t he no r llk11 activities of Rendezvous \Veckcnd, unlike most memb,•rs of the Government of the Yuk<·~ Territory . I wo ul d 
s uggest that if we cou l d make a d ay t owa rds the middle of next week , I would make su r e that 1 was prepared at tha t time. 

Hr . Chamberlis t : Nr. Chairman , I t hink that the Government would raise no ob j ection to tha t; tt is a r easonab l e r equest. 
Sha ll we say Tuesday in the afternoon we can deal with that specific item? 
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Mr. Deputy Chairman: Does Commi.ttee agree t o this request? Good . 

Mrs. Watson: Hr. Chairman , thi s should give the Honourable }!ember from Watson L.:tke time to do his research too. 

Hr . Deputy Choirnun : Next item is Liquor Profits. 

Mr. Hiller: Liquor Profit, Surcharge and Licence~ . $2 , 400 , 000 . 

}lr. Taylor: Hr. Ch:lirman, I have been pouring through the Territorial accounts for 1972, the fiscal yea r ended Harch 1972, 
looki ng to find under taxa tion ~<here the liquor tax figures were. I find ever ything under liquor cont rol profit in there , 
but I sec t hat Liquor Profit, Surcharge, I assume to be the liquor tax. I wonder if I could have that identified please . 

Mr . Hiller: Hr. Chairman, in 1972 on the pub l ic accounts on statement No . 5, the net profit from liquor sal es was ~1 ,645 , 607 ; 
the l iquor surchaq;c was $292,388 ; lJ ccnccs , fees and permits 1:as $21,,687; sund r y revenues were $7,872. The total revenue 
from liquor operations was $1 ,970,554 . 

}lr. Taylor: During that year $292,388 "'aS for liquor tax? 

}lr. Mi.ller: Th.:tt is risht , l-lr . Chairman . 

Mr . Tanner: Just for my own edification as a person interested in the retail business, what is the percentage of =rk-up 
profit that the Territory works on,on a bottle of liquor? 

Hr. Miller: Mr . Chairman, a profit ra ll o on hard liquor is landed cost plus 100% . 

Hr. Taylor : Hr . Chairman , out of the $2,400 , 000 that is anticip.:ttcd in 1973-71,, what portion of that would logicall y 
fall as an estimate of the liquor surcharge? 

Hr. Hiller: Mr. Chair man, as a breakdown of that i t em of $2 , 400,000 , I have al l of t he estimated amow1ts . Liquor 
profits from sales would be $2,020,000; the surcharge would be $340,000; licence fees and permits would be $31,000; and , 
miscellaneous revenue would be $9,000 . 

Hr. Tanner : Hr . Chairman, I have got to make a co!l1l1ent in this respect . This has got to be a beautiful industry , and 
every province, I s uppose , has the same.. The Government has total control over the source; the Government has total 
control over the r etail price; it has total cont rol over the retail outlets; it has total control over whether those 
outlets will even be open because it has tha licencing control authority; and, on top of that, recently it set the retail 
price that those outlet s arc going to sell their mer chandise for. I sometimes wonder whether the r esponsibility that the 
Government has taken on isn't too much Cor it, because it also has total c ontrol over t ha way that t he outlets can get 
their liquor. I have heard many, many complaints that the system within the Government itself, the Territori.1 1 Liquor 
Store and the Territorial Harehouse, is not sat up for the peopl e that it is tryinp, to se rve . It is set up ~trictly for 
the administrative convenience of the people within that department . Hany, many times, Hr . Chairman, I have heard people 
in t he industry say, e ven if they are ruking 400% markup , they huve been told that they have got to get their booze on 
one day a nd they pick it up on the other day. I have hea rd people within the De~artment rornplain th.H the pressure: of 
work at the lower level or the llepartm"nl on that one spc-:ific day is just incredible . 1 have heard retailers of booze 
in t he public say, "I am sorry, sir, I can' t give you that brand because 1 forgot to write Jt on my list . I nm not allowed 
to go back down until next week to get any More. I am really convinced t hat the Tarritorial Liquor Dcpartmant, the 
depa rtment whtch retails , controls , sells liquor, warrants some investigation for the convenience of the people who arc 
conveying liquor and Cor the convenience o( tha public as a whole . Particularly, when you think of the total control 
that t he Government hns over that whole department and the whole retail field of it . 

}lr . Chamber list: One of the control s that the Honourable Hember left out was that we have control over the paople who 
drink too much of the stuff as well. 

Hr. }fcKinnon: The Honourable Member from lo.'hHchorse North r aises a point which i s valid. I know that the Honourable 
Hember from Hhitehor~e East will have to agree with this. If he were in the business of distributing, and had competition , 
he would make sure that it was his convenience that that customer would be supplied. This is not the case in the Government 
of the Yukon Territory's distribution of the product to those people who arc going to sell it. I think that th e warehousing 
could be at the convenience and to the convenience of those people that it serves . These r egulatory edict s coming from the 
warehousing authorities that the person selling can only get his supply at certain times and on cert a in days I find that I -
if I were in the business, I would sec that these regulations were not that way and that one could get t he supply quite 
readily from the Government of the Yukon Territory. Certainly, it is galling to those people who have to go to the one 
authorJty to be able to get a suppl y in, and then they arc told that it i s at the convenience of the warehousing authority 
as to when and how tha t supply will be delivered . I am sure that t he Administ r ation could find some way of m..1klng that 
product which they have absolute control on , more r eadily available to the person that they supply it to. You find that, 
in the liquor indusLry, things come in spurts . All of a sudden t here is a great demand (or one certain type or wine, one 
certain type of liqueur -- hm< many people drank Galliano before they heard of Harvey Hallbangcrs, a nd all o( a sudden there 
was a demand for Gal liano at every bar in t own, and no bar would have more than one or two bottles of Galliano in stock. 
But do you think that you can get it from the liquor authorities? Hell , if you go at a certain time on a certain day to 
a certain place under certain directions, you will get your supply of Galliano for the week . I just don' t think t hat is 
good enough . I think that the c~vcrnment -- l know that any government will never come close to private industry for being 
able to supply goods c(ficiently, but they should be a lot closer than what they are now under preSent warehousing regulations . 
What the Honourable Hcmber from 1-'hitchorsc North says is true because I have had one operator after another complain to me 
about t he stringent regulations that are now coming under the warehousing authority. 

Hr. Chamberlist: I agree, and I am sure that Mr . Commissioner should stand up and t ell Council wha t I have said to him 
about this area. I have said it under certain c ircumstances , and I do say nm,• that I aRree . I think that it i s about 
tim" , but if Govcrnn>:>nt doesn ' t accept the advice we can ' t do anything about it. He has bc"n advised and we arc advisin& 
h im a gain right here and nm<, tha t the consideratl.on has to be given , that there isn ' t administrative convcniencing done . 
I hope that the Commissioner will take note of these things . Here you have got three of the llhitehorsc Councillors telling 
you t o liven up t hat darn operation down there. 

Hr. ~lcKinnon: Hr. Chairman, I might add that if the CommissJoncr wasn ' t so far removed from being a butter and egg man 
l ike he used to be, then he would be the one leading the complaints against the regulations . 

Hr. Tanner : Mr. Chair man , I am sorry, I have got to pursue this n little bit more . I am goi ng to check the Government 
on unother point , again in this same area; I am reasonably certain in my own mind that certain Hcmbers of t he Hotel and 
Hote l Association genuinely tried to approach the Governmen t and genuinely tried to show thei r point of view with r egard 
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Hr. Tanner continues : 
to price reduction on a case of beer ~;~nd also the tide- line on a glass of beer . l am stil l reasonably convinced ln my DILL !16 
own mind , particulary in the instance of the tide- llne , that the Government has m.:tde the wrong d"clsion . Agatn, bee<tuse 
they have got control all the ••ay down the line , there is nothing really that the Hotel and Hotel A~soc i..J tion c<ln do 
~bout it . I think in this inst3nce, th" Government r eally went one too far because they fl"nuincly tried to h;~ve 
represent~ t Lon rode to Coverm.2ent, and they were not heard . As 1 hnve: said before, and it only bets shoe down because 
I am told that I shouldn ' t be looking at one segment of the population, but I think sometimes the Governmcnl is wrong . 
I think in this instance the Government would have bee n wiser to sit d01m , if for no other reason than to if for no 
other reason if t hey stil l wanted to impose the tide-llne, it would have been much more intelligent and " much more 
rational approach to at least usc some public rel;~tions ;~nd talk to the industry. I Lhink the industry would have been 
more able to accept it lf they had had the discussion , and then the Govern1:1ent said , "No , we don't dgree; we are going 
to do it ~111yway ." But they didn't do any o( Lhat; they just went right ahead and imposed it. In some instances , imposed 
it and didn ' t evt>n physic;~lly notify them until three days ;~fLer the imposition went i.nto effect. I think the Government 
in t h is instance, has r,ot a lot to nns11cr for ; 1 would like to see the l!onourabl " Hember frmn Hhitehorsc East pursue his obvious 
agr eement with me right into Executive Committee, and get some changes made. 
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Hr . Taylor: Hr . Chuirman , I concur wl th much o f whnt the Honourable Hcmber has j"ust ~aid on this . I t oo, have had 
many complaints from the Hote l Ar.sociution. Their basic complaint is not the physical problem that they have --
be lt tide-line , be 1t another problem, but the response that they 're gett i ng from the Territor ial Government , and the 
Territorial Government .:lct ing without consulting with them . I think the Honou r able ~!ember has a very valJd point . 
I do have an answer t hat I think the Honourable Hember Ghould remerrber. If he was sitting on this side of the !louse , 
with the people , that would never have happened . This ls a very good case . If the Hember would choose to join the 
people ' s side of government, I'm sure that this would not happen again . 

Hr . Tanner : Mr. Chairman, j ust to answer that, some of the people are a l itt l e diddle . 1 see no r eason why I can ' t sit 
on the intelligent side of the Governm<!nt -- th<! intellige nt side of the Bouse, and still criticize that Gov.-rnment . 
All that illust r ates to me is the fact that «c're prepared to look at things and come up with intelligent ans~<ers , instead 
of j ust blatant ly sitting on the other side , c r ltJ.cizing everything ad l ib . 

Mr. Depu ty Chairman : Anything further on this particular item? Next item, License R<!venuc . 

Hr . Hille r : The first item under this , Hr . Chai rman , is Hotor Vehicle Ordinance , $750,000 .00 . 

Mr . Deputy Chai rman: Are there any questions on this particula r item? 

Mr . Miller: Next item, Mr. Chairman, Business and Professional Licenses , $60 , 000 .00. 

Hr . Deputy Chairman: Any questi ons on this item? Next item. 

Mr . Hiller: Next item, Hr . Chairman, is Harriage Licenses , $600.00. 

Hr . Deputy Chairman: I think this should be increased myself , it ' s a l uxury item . Next item . 

Hr . Miller: ~lr. Chairman , the next item is Gaoe License Revenue , $145 , 000 . 00 . 

Mr . Taylor : ~lr. Chairman, wha t accounts fo r the very sharp incre:1sc Game revenues , Hr. Chn:irman? 

Hr .. Miller : Hr . Chairman, the r evenue derived this year , unt il the end o f January, has been $131, 000 .00 , under this 
Ordinance . It now includes Fisheries , so there's a certain amount of Game , fishing license revenue includerl in her e . 

Mr. Ta ylor : Tha t gives rise to anothc~ question , Mr . Chair man , t hat I had thought of menti oning ~<hen we we re talking 
about tax r evenue. Jus t how much over the 1972-73 es timate o f $3 , 997 , 450.00 , ~<ould the T~easurer -- oh , 1oaybe I' ll put 
it in a different way; would ~lr. Treasurer feel that revenues will come in i n excess of this figure when the f i scal year 
is completed ? 

Hr . Deputy Chairman: In excess of the $100 , 000 . 00 figure? 

Mr . Taylor : No , in excess of the $3 , 997 , 450 . 00 . 

Hr . Commi ssioner: Mr . Chairman, shouldn't the ques tion be : will the est ima te 72-73 of $6 , 000 , 800 . 00 -- isn ' t that \/hat 
we're ..... 

Mr . Miller: Mr. Chairman, our cur rent esti mate of 1972-73 tax revenue i s $4 ,082,000.00, so there will be appr oximately a 
$70 , 000 . 00 i ncrease over the original es t imate. 

Mr . Tayl or: \;ell , this is what I though t, Mr . Chairman . Ther efore, one migh t r easonably expec t then that in the upcoming 
73-74 fiscal year, that indeed, we may be anticipating grea t e r revenues than a re indicat ed in the Budget. 

Nr . Miller: Mr. Chairman , we prepared our 1973- 74 Estimates - - we used as an <>djusted base, our estimate of 1972- 73 . In 
other words, we did not go back to the orieinal 72-73 estimate; «e have used our adjusted base a s a base to begin from. 

Mr . Deputy Chairman: Any further questions on this? 

Mr . McKinnon: Hr . Chairm~ll, t he concept of the licensing o f game to peop l e in the Yukon Ter r ito r y is one poin t that I'll 
be taki ng up with the Director of G<Hne . It would be i nteresting for me to know, Mr . Chairman , jus t in a ten-year period, 
what h<ts the amount of r evenue f r om Game Licen~es inc rea ned; s:~y f rom 1973-71, t o what it' was in 1963-64 . The best e stimat es 
that one can ext r apolate from all the cvidc>ncc -- t here have been, probably about t wo thouoand moose taken in the Yukon 
Territory last year. How l ong can you co11tinue t he e o11ccp t that it ' s everybody ' s devine right to be able t o nhoo t big 
game in t he Yukon Territory. The stoti<!s , of course , go back to seventy- five years ngo when there were act ually herds of 
rr.oosc that used to be in the Territory and the older lndinn people always - - I though t it \laS more of a legend -- the 
tel l ing of boats actually having to .:~vold herds of moos<! swimming in the rivers . I bought a book on the pnddlewhecler 
history of the Yukon Territor y and it was at the exorbitant pr ice of $3 . 95 for a little poperback at ~lac' s Newstand t he 
ot her day ; it ' s substantiat ed that at the tJme of t he gold r ush , that one of the diff i culties of the paddlcwhcelers , 
that they had to face going to Dawson , ""s avoiding the herds of moose -- this is the truth , not caribou, but moose , 
in the river s . I t hink , t he fact rcnains , Hr . Chairman, that the acquisition of n biologis t will help to determine just 
ho" healthy th e population is of the animal s i11 the Yukon Territory. l don 't know how lone 207 , 000 square miles can s t and 
t he amount of game thnt i s t a ken out of it every year, "hen we all know t he difficul tieo t hat game have i n surviving 
in a qui te difficult clima te . The point that I ' m trying to make , i s tha t I see where ll . C. has no" gone t o g.1me management 
zones, where they t oke tl~ hunting pressure of f a cer t:~in area from eight to ten years , to allow a viable population to 
once agnin inhnbit an :Jrca , whjch has been hunted ou t , f or nll intents and pu rposes . I think this is an area t h<lt Membe rs 
of Council arc going to have t o very seriously l ook at. I think that one of the o ther <1rens is that the re arc quite a 
f ew families who st lll live traditionally . The Hcmbcr s, if they would t alk to these f amll i cs , l t hink you will find 
"i thout exception , th:lt the areas t hat they used to us e ns their s ighting grounds fo r bir, game , that they find l ess and 
less of the animal s available , to be able to live tradition:~ll)" and not be accosting the Governmen t eve ry yc:~ r. I think 
that these are all arcns that are going to have t o be taken a vcr)• serious look at by t he Council of the Yukon Te rritory. 
I think it ' s going t o ta ke n l ot of pol itical gu t s eventuall y , but l suspect t hat maybe scmc o f the answers will be 
fo rthcoming that m~yb<' a t some point in t he Yukon ' s histnry , we 're just going to have to sny " look it , it ian't t he 
God- given nnd devine right o f everybody in the Territory, who wnnts to coree in the Territory , to get a hunting licens e, 
to shoot big game in Lhe Yukon Ter:rltory" . 1-ll!t:'n l sec t he inc r ease in t he numbe r of hunLin r, licenses and the r evenue 
derived e:~ch yc.:~r , I th Jnk it means that the r e arc more hllnters wlth more population , and more game is being tnkcn from 
t he Yukon Ter r itory . I don ' t know how f.1r the biologists lwvc gone along in thei r work, but these arc a nsw«r$ that have 
to be forthcoming, in cane we decim:lte " populat lon that we have no business doing nway with . 
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tlr. Deputy Chairman: I might just c omment from the Chnir, that I agree with the Member. 

tlr . Commiss i oner: Mr . Chairman, we don't carry questions tha t the Honourable Hember raises , hccousc this is the reasoning 
behind the Com~ BJolocJst . The Director of Game will say t oo , that the work of the Game Biologis t - - so f ar he has 
barely touched the periphery of the very ques t ions tha l the Honourable Member was r aising a t this part i cular time, 
and there ' s no question at all about it, Lhe rcsul l s of hi& work are going to deter mine th e recommendations of the 
Director of Game as to game management a r eas , the closure of a r eas, and various t hings . These matter s nrc of ve ry gr ea t 
concE'rn . I notice t hat t he Honourable Membe r said tha t r hJs i s now a fait accompl i in British Columbia , but J would 
stron&ly recommend that t he situation in Br!tish Columbia is hnrdly comparable to our own, in many many instances , 
because some of these a reas that they are ta l king about closing off , a r e areas which arc very heavily travelled , and 
very very hc;~vily populated ar eas , and ve ' re hardly in cha t par ticul ar situation . The kind of profess ional input, or 
the kind of professiona l advice that is needed , is finally on the Territorial Gover nmen t staf f in the Game Depar tment . 
Thank goodness that he is , and I jus t hope it isn't too l a t e . 

Hr. Taylor : Hr. Chairman , although I don 't agree with some of Hhat the Honourable Hember has ind icated here t oday , I 
might s11y that big game management discric LS have been i n cU\lct in the Province of Britis h Columbia for some time , 
and T might a l so say , tha t since at least 1961 or 62, thaL Council here have continued LO press the Governmcnl for 
b ig game manar,cment zones i n the Yukon Territory , but have nl Hays been i gnored . There arc places in t he Territory --
I know that clown in the southeastern ponion of Lhe Territory i L chounds \<ith enr.1e , mind you , the wolves arc killing off 
an awful l ot of , game -- there ' s some al<fully big packs down there this wl nter . Rather than eet into t his di scussi o'! 
now; I think it s all going to be r ehashed under the Carne debate , or the Game Department estimates, s o possibly we could 
leave t"hnr and &e t onto somPthi ng elsr. 

Hr. Miller : Mr. Chairman, I think I can an&wer the Honourabl e Hember ' s question on r evenue within one year. In 1964- 65 
t here was $28,311.00 col lected in Game Li cences in t he Yukon Territory , as against our estimate for 1973-74, Cor 
$145,000.00 . 

Hr. Coll'missi oner : Yes , Hr . Chairman, but with respect , if those figures are going to be compared , you hnve t o get the 
rate back to square one . Likewise, you h~vc Lo remove the Game-Fishery situation . Let ' s not compare apples nod oranges . 
If we 're going t o make Sotle comparison, let ' s make sure ve ' re comparing t he proper things . 

Hr. Deputy Chairm;m : Anything f urther further on Game? 

tlr. Hiller: Next item i s Interest on Investments , $150 , 000.00 . Mr . Chairman, this item relates to our usc of short
t erm fund s that ore avaiiable t o us . l-Ie place thet:l with the banks on a short-te rm investment basis o f thir ty t o sixt y 
to ninety days . We ' ve mana ged in the last couple of years , t o bet ter our estimate of $100 ,000 . 00 . We ' re attempting to 
utili ze our money bettet· and not havin g it ~it in our current accoun t s , and we ar c in f act, I think, doing a bet t er 
job i n this area. 

Hr . Tayl or : Hr. Chairman, is it still the policy of Government t hat when these sums of money arc made ava ilable for 
investment,to go and get tenders from all the local ba nks . 

Mr . Hiller: Mr. Chairman, under tlte Wimlipeg Agreement of the Bank of Canada , and all the other banks , the rate& are 
now cotroparable a t all banks in Canada. Ther e ' s no point in getting bids ; vhat we do i s we divide any funds that we 
have , equa lly amongst the four banks in Whitehor se . 

tlr. Tanner: Mr. Chairman , if ~e throw another bank in here , would he have t o split it five vays then? 

Nr. !'.iller : Mr. Chal rl'lan , it was our poli cy to spread the funds amongst all the banks . When the Dank of Nova Scotia 
opened, vc brought Lhcm into t ha t s ame agreement . 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: Anything further on th is item? 

}Jr. Hiller : Next item is Fines , Territori al Court and Others , $70,000.00 . 

}rr. Depu ty Chairman: Questions? Next item , Fees. 

}lr. Hiller: Next item, Fees , Registration , etc ., Sl85,000 .00. tlr. Chairman , I can explain the large inc rease in this . 
When we come t o the Recoveries section, we had in 1972-73, an item in the est inates fo r weight-·scale fees under the 
Secretary and Registrar Gener al. That was incorrect . Tha t should have been under the Revenue item of f'ees . You'll 
sec the change on page 66, under Secretary and Registr a r General. 

Mr. D\lpu ty Cho irn1an : Questions under Registrat ions? 

Hr. Taylor : Again , Mr. Chairman , does not the figure of $'•5 , 000. 00 anticipate the suggest i on that the campground fees 
.be i ncreased? 

Hr. Deputy Chairman: ~7e di do' t come to this item yet. Orde r, please . Any further ques tions under Regi s trations, etc.? 

Hr. tllller: Mr. Chairman, the next item is Fees , Campground Use , $45 ,000 .00 . 

Hr. Taylor: It ' s the same question I was asking , Nr . Chairman, The anticipation of an increase from $3.00 t o $5 . 00 
for r esiden t s in the Campground Use , and in ant icipation o( -- hopefully not -- producing o $5.00 user-fee co a 
Territori a l resident . Is Lha t a ll incorpor ated in the $45 , 000 . 00. 

Mr. Deputy Chairman : I believe ther e is a Sessional Paper on i t . 

Hr. Hiller : Hr. Chairmnn, there is a Sessional Pape r before Committee . This estimn t e is based on a $5 . 00 fee , and 
nssUining vc sell, H you l ike , the 9,000 campground user permits thaL we 're anticipating selli ng . During the pas t 
fisca l year at the $3. 50 fee , we r eceived a t ot a l o f $12,000.00 in revenue . It i ncorporates o fee of $5.00, and 
assumJ.ng we sell 9, 000 campground-user permits. 

Mr. Taylor : Well , Mr. Chair man , if i t incorpor ates the re s ident user fee, I'd ask that tha L matter be r econside red, 
following the discussion on whether or not we're going to hove the r esidents in this ca tegory. 

tlr. Chamberliot: I see no objec t ion, Mr . Chairman , to l eaving this until the Sessional Paper i s dlficussed. 
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Mr . Tanner : Hr . Chairm.•n , I would like to con:ment that last year , if ~tcml>ers will r ecall, I voted against imposing 
this on residents of the Yukon and I've deliberately looked into the situation in the last two or three months, and 
I ' ve changed my mi nd . 1 think it was a mlNtake we made lase year and that I will be voting in favour of thiH item, 
for what that' s worth . 

Hr. Deputy Chairman : Can we leave that ond discuss it at a later date? 

~tr . Miller : Next i tem , Hr . Chairman , is Sundry Revenue , $20,000 . 00 . 

Hr . Deputy Chairman: Any quentions on thi!l item? 

Hr . Tanner : tfuat is it? lo.'hat does it mean? 

Mr. Miller : Mr . Chairman , this is primarily rel uted to revenues that come in in the new year , that perta in to the 
prior year. I n other words , if we get 19 72-73 r evenues in 1973-74 , we put it into Sundry Revenue , rather tha t int o 
lts proper revenua category , in ordar to keep the books straight from ana year to the next . It ' s the government ' s 
way of doing business . 

Hr . Deputy Chairman : Any fur t her questions? 1 think in view of the time t hen , t hat we ' l l stand Commit tee down untll 
7:00p .m. Could Hr . Treasurer be >tith us at that time? 

Mr. Miller: Yes, Mr . Chairman. 

Mr. Deputy Chairman : Com1nittec stands down until 7 :00p . m. 
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\~ednesday , Februa ry 21 , 1973 
7 :00 p . m. 

~lr. Depu ty Chairman: I will now call Committee to order. I beli e ve we were discussing Budge t item -- t he next ite m 
i s Recove ries , page 66. Hr . Tr easure r. 

Mr . Mille r : Mr . Chairman, the fi rs t item u nder Recoveri es is Hous i ng Accomruoda tion - Rentals - $1•2.9 , 000. 

Mr. Tayl o r : Mr. Chai r man , unde r Housing Accommoda t ions docs t h i s include r e n t a ls accru ing t o the Housing Corpo r a tion 
o r i s th i s s t ric tly Territo rial? 

Mr . Miller: Mr . Cha i r man , this r e l a t es o nl y t o r e n tals r eceived f r om s t aff ho us i ng , as indicated when we were going 
through t he Ope rat ions a nd Main t enance side o f the Budge t . The ne t defic it on ho u s ing ren tal s -- s taff housing ren t a l s 
I belie ve i s $17, 00 0 . 

Mr . Deputy Chai rman : Any thing furthe r on this item? 

Mr . Mille r : Next item, Mr . Cha irman , i s Equa liza t ion of El ectr icit y Rat e s - $213, 000 

~lr . Deputy Chair man: Cl ear on this item? 

Mr . Taylor : The 1969 allotmen t r eferr ed to earlier in this Session showed a receipt fro1n Federal Gover nment in t he 
amount of $224 , 87 4. The indica t ed figure now is only $213 , 000 . Does this mean t hen , for any reason that there is 
less use r o f electrici t y or why is this reduced . 

Hr . MJller : Mr . Chai r man, t his related to the amount of dollars that we would be drawing out of the electric rate 
Equalization Fund in respect of the Yukon Electric Franchise Areas . The dollars received from the Federal Government, 
being 95% of t he income tax paid by Yukon Electric go into 3 trust fund and are hel d there earning interes t un t i l 
we pay the dollars out to the Yukon Electrical Company in the form of a rate equalization payment . So this $2f3 , 000 
re f lec t s what we anticipat e the rate equaliza t ion payment to be t o Yukon Electrical Company in the 1973/74 fiscal year . 

Mr . Taylo r : As a matter of in t e r est , Mr . Chairman , if the figures are available at this time , I wouldn ' t want to put 
Treasury to too much t rouble , but what gene ral l y , or what is the statts of this particular type of .fund . Wha t r ema i ns 
i n it . 

Hr . Miller : ~lr . 01ai rman , I don ' t have the detailed figures availabloa , b ut off the top of my head , t he fund wil l have 
approx i ma t ely one - half mi ll ion dollars by the end of this c u rrent fiscal year . This is after we receive the 1970 
income t ax r ebat e . It was i n dicaLed that when ••e were t alking about the expenditure under this i tem , we curren t ly have 
a consul tant who did the ori ginal rate equalization plan , coming back t o r evi ew the plan for us and to provide us 
wi t h recommendations as t o h ow we should handle the fund ill the f uture . 

Mr . Taylor : Tha t is ver y interesting , !!'r . Chairman , because it would appear that representation made on beh3l f o f 
co.mmcrcial e n terp rises should well , well be looked at if the fund is building at this rate . It shou ld very well be l o o k ed 
at . I am pleased to hear that the Administration is going something about this , but would there be , 1 don't know i f 
there is anybody from Government here , but would there be a possibility of having this considered during the forth 
coming fiscal ye a r ? 

Nr . Hiller : Hr . Chairman , the t erms of refe r ence for the consultant is that his repo r t will be received , if my 
memory se r ves me cor rect , by June of this year, of 1973. \fuich means that we should be able to have available sometime 
during the course of this next fiscal yea r , some recommeadation for Council to consider . 

Mr . Depu ty Chairman : I think the Commissioner gave u s some indication of this t he other day . Next item . 

Mr. fUlle r: Mr. Chair man , the next item is Yukon Small Business Loans Program - $4 , 000 . 

Hr . Tanner : Hr . Chairman , I don ' t Wtderstand thi5 item. Is that all that is all ocated? 

Hr . Hiller : Hr . Cll'airman , in expl ana t ion . The Government of the Yukon Territory provides certai n administrative cos t s 
in l ooking after the Small Business Loans Fund , for example , t here is 3 Samll Business Loans Committee , t hey r ece ive 
when they mee t a per diem rate plu s expenses for those th3t travel. These are the funds that we are referring t o here . 
They are f unded by Indian Affairs and Northern Development as part of the administrative costs of operating t h e Yukon 
Sma l l Busin ess. Loan Fund . I t is r eally only ou r out-of-pocket expe nses that are refunded to us . 

Hr. Tanner : The ba l ance o f t he amoun t of the taxes that are being l oaned does not appear in our Budge t ? 

Mr . Miller : Tha t is cor rec t , Mr . Chai rman, we don ' t l oan the funds we only administer , the fund has been set up und e r 
the Financial Admin istrat ion Act of Canacla under u separate appropriation . \~e only provide the administration in the 
fotm of a loan director . W" handle the d:Iy-to-day activities of the Sm.:1ll Business !.oans operations and the only 
compensation that we get , is this $1, , 000 . The funds arc actually drawn from Ottawa on e~ch il1divi<lual loan approval. 

Hr . Taylor : Hr . Chairn,,n , I ' m 11ot too sure but I dorccall tha t there was an increase in the amount of money 
available f or the Small Business Loans Fu11d in the area of $200 , 000, I ' m not clear on that . But any funds that arc now 
l apsing in the fund will they die a t the and of this fisca l year , or wi ll they lapse and be carried with these new 
all oted fun ds , I wonder if I could have nn explnnation on that . 

Hr . Hiller : Hr . Chairman , t he Small Business Loans Fund set up by Canada included an appropriation for five million 
dollars to be drawn on the basis of origi11al l y $300 , 000 per annum by each Territory . In other words, a total drawn 
out of $600 , 000 . Because the l oans a r c l imited to $50,000 t!ach and they nrc also limited to t<>n years, it has been 
determined that the funds , the draw out on the funds could be increased and it was increased by Treasury Board ruli ng 
to $600 , 000 per annum fo r each Territory . \~e have $600,000 i n each year . If we don 1 t use the full $600, 000 the bal ance 
r emainin g becomes a vailabl e to u s in t he next year . Lt does not lapse at the end of any fiscal year . 

~l r. Depu ty Chai rman : l wonde r , if I migh t ask f rom t he Chn i r, wha t the balance o f t hat fun<l is at t his time? 

Hr . ~llller : Ou r unall oca t e d funds at the moment o f som<> t h ing i n excess of $ 300 , 000 for the c urren t f i sca l yen r . I t i s 
jus t o ver $300 , 000 . I n other words "'" we r e at the point of running ou t of f unds , i f you like whe n t he y <J nnounced t h e 
increase . 
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Hr. Deputy Chairnu1n : Any thing further on this itcn•? 

Hr . Hille r: Next item , Hr. Chairman , i s under Education - Student Accommodations -- $33,200 . Next item i s Sale of 
Schoo l Suppll.es - $4 , 000 . Next i t em is Night School Fees - $5 , 000 . Nex t item is Transpo r tation of School 
Children - $2 ,000. 

Mr . Tanner : Hr . Chairman , is that the recoveries f rom chargJng the fees of people who a re outside the mile and a ha lf 
area? 

Hr. Hiller : That ' s correct, Hr . Chair m.ln . 

Mr. Tanne r : Hr. Chairman, what would t he Treasur er estimate i s the cos t of administrating that $2 , 000 program? 

Hr . Hiller : I would believe our cost to be almost nil. 

Hr. Deputy Chairman: Any fur t he r questions on that item? 

Hr. Tanner : Nr. Chairman , I put it out as a proposi t ion , that is it really \Wrthwhile. I eRn imagine t hat in mnny cases 
an individual bus driver l.s not going t o turn kids off the bus, if they haven't got a ticket to the school , I imaeine 
that in many cases it is causing a hardship to those families who have more than two chlldren and generally speakin11 I 
don 't really think the point of $2 ,000 is worth collected . 

Hr. Hille r: Hr. Chairman, as I indicated, I think our costs are relatively nil. The inconveniences of the bus driver 
i s , of course, the bus driver comes with the bus so he has the inconvenience , I suppose . But as far as Government ' s 
cost, i t would be the price of printing the ticket . 

Hr. Taylor: I wonder , if , Hr . Chairman, would th" Honourable t·lcmber fo r Carmacks-Kluane migh t have to vcn t ure in this 
subject . 

Hrs . \-Iatson : Nr. Chairman , I was just golng to say that I would take the Honourable }!ember ' s remarks and consider them 
and whether it would be advisable to eliminate t he charge to children who arc within the two tnile limit . 

~lr. Deputy Chairman : Clear on this? 

Hr . Tanner : Mr . Chairman, I would like to thank the Honourable Hembcr , I am quite sure there ~ould be a favourab l e 
reply . 

Hr. !-Iiller: Hr . Chairman , the next item is Sale of Haterial , Supplies and Services $8,500 . Next i tem , Occupat i ona l 
Training Recover ies $575,000 . 

Hr. Taylor : Is this due to the Canada Assistance Plan in terms of vocational related programs? 

~!r . Hiller : Hr . Chairman, thi s ir: under the Occupational Traintng Agrcem~ nt with Canada !-lanpm•er whereby Canada Hnnpower 
buys space at the Vocational School for certain of their clients . It equates to approximately 50% of the costs of 
t he vocation. 

Hr. Deputy Chairman : Any further questions? 

~!r . Mille r : Next item, Hr . Chairman , i s llormi t ory Fees - $50,000. I migh t add that these arc domitory fees at the 
Vocational School . 

Hr. De puty Chairman: Ques tion? 

Hr. Hiller : Next item is Fitness and Amateur Sports - $25,000. I might point out under this item, Hr . Chairman, 
that we have no Fitness and Amateur Sport Agreeoent , but we have been receiving fw1ds from the Federal Gove rnment inspite 
of not having a signed agreement as we used to have . It i s an arbitrary a l l ocation which may or may not appear in the 
next year . 

Hr . Taylor: Well, under our allotment in our 1973/74 Estimates , we are alloting $173 , 420, certainl y we must be recovedng 
more than t he $25,000 indicated here under that agreement. 

Hr . Commissioner : Hr . Chairman , I have explanined this to the Honourabl e Hembers before and I ' ll do it a gain . You ge t 
invo lve d in these cost-sharing ag rccmt>nts and you get comml.tmcnts that have to me t , and then the other member of the 
cost-shar ing agreement, in this particular instance , the Federal Government decides that they aren ' t going to 
participate Jn this ngrecment and the end r esult is like -- you don ' t even know and in fact there is no insurances of 

·any kind, Hr . Chairm.:m , that we will even r,et the $25 , 000 . We are simply asswning that the same allotment that we got 
l ast year and I believe the year before, Hr . Treasurer, will be forthcoming this year . I t may not be forthcoming . Now 
this all started out to be a cost-sharing arrangement which I believe indicated that if we spent up to $75,000 in any 
one year that up to 50% of that would be a recoverable item under the Fitness and Amateur Sport Agreement . 1 may say 
that that is the pattern of several oth2r things that we arc into that we sec coming out of t he horizon in the very 
near future . 

Hrs . \Jatson : I would also like to poin t out if you are entering into such nn agr eement with them t hen the grants are 
paid out on the terms and conditions which they specify. The r cgul!!tlons have to be arranged t o their ar ragemcnt , not 
for the needs of our own locality . 

t!r . Deputy Chairman : Any further questions on this item? 
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Nr. Hiller : Next item i s Friendship Centres - $15,000. Hr. Chairman, this represen ts 50% of the cost of Friendship. 
Centres. The next item, Mr. Chairman , is Heal th, \~elfare and Rehabilitation under Health Service $93,000. 

Hr. Taylor: One question before we proceed, under weigh :;ca l e ,which show no income and I think it was explained 
sometime this afternoon, I'm not too clear, I heard some discussion on it, why do we not indicate revenue from. the 

operations of weigh scales? 

Mr. Hiller : Mr . Chairman , the revenue under the operations of weigh scal es comes in one of two f orms ; it i.s eit her the 
overweight permit o r fees t hat a r e charged which go into our general r evenue as fees. If there · is a l oss on the 
operation of a weigh scale , that is the amount of fees collected ; it does not come up to the amount of the expenditure 
at a weigh scale we can recover t he excess cost under the Engineering Services Agreement. Now there coul d be a 
recovery under t hat sec tion of the Budge t . Unfortunately , we don't have enough experience on weigh scales at the momen t 
to know whether or not there is going to be a profit or a loss . 

~!r. Comissioner : Mr. Chairman, I think, that Honourable Members should unders taud that t he way the scheme is designed 
that there will be no set cost to the Territory beyond the 15% p.:lrticipation under the Engineering Services Agreement . 

Hr. ~Iiller: ~lr . Olairman, we are dealing with Health - $93 , 000. Nex t item, Hr . Chairman, is Yukon H<>alth Care Insurance 
Services - Premiums - $889,470 . 

Hr. Taylor: Hr. Olairman, when we get into this area, l would like to know form t he ~linister i n charge of tha t 
particular department, how big a surpl us he anticipates i11 a given year under expenditures . 

Hr . Chamberlist: Mr . Chairman, i t may be apparent that there'll be some money over , but it will not be an amo unt of 
money that you can r eason.:1bly ascert ain that will be held as a surplus . I think, all Hembers will understand tha t at 
the end of this fiscal year we would only have about ten months of actual payout operations . So that, it may well be 
that , although it may appear that we arc going to have perhaps $250,000 as a surplus, it may be that the bills of, 
for instance , it started on April 1st, the first six weeks or two months billing are not dealt with until the end o f 
the second month . So by the t ime April 1st of 1 972 or 1973 comes along, ••e would have met claims for t en of the 
months of payo ut. Two months after April 1 s t, that is April and Nay, will be the payment payout for . Harch and 
Feb ruary payments . Also ,thcre are a ccrtuin amount of funds or claims that have been sent out, besides these monies, 
of course , that appear as surplus . The r e ' ll be those monies to come ln from people who have not r egistered and not 
paid their premiums. So generally , I would say that the r e is not a case of , it is not a case of there being a surplus , 
but it ' ll be a case of s ufficient monies available to meet the commitments of the Plan. 

Hr . Taylor : Hr . Chairman, I find that r ather confusing, because in a Legislative Return, ••e find out that a number of 
residents t hat are presently r egistered under the Yukon Health Care Pl an,are more than there a re ptople in the Yukon. 
l<e have 19,730 residents . This is by D. Jl .S. census figures ; that even t he municipalities must live by D. B. S . 
figures sh01; that the r e are only 18 , 000 some in the Yukon , but unfo rtunately we find that t here are 19 ,730 residen ts 
registered with this Plan . N01; if this be the case , it would occur to me that ther e must be a very substantial surpl us 
in 'this fund gauged on the premiums that arc being charged. Hy next question t;ould it have been -- there must be some 
money over at this time , someho\\1 • I ju~t can ' t see any other way, it can b<2 . 

Mr . Chaml>erl ist : Perhaps the Honourable ~!ember, well I won 't say perhaps , I ' m sure t he Honourabl e Nember is not aware 
that the population registration of the Hedicare Plan is not a fixed popul ation . Because as peop l e move in and 
out of the Territory , those people who would wish to comply with the lm;1 as must cor.tply <>'1 th t he law, ree;is t e r of course, 
I ' m aware that ~\·e're o u t $78 in one particular instance,with premiums coming in . But gene rally , the f l ow of money 
is a result of people registering on a con t inual basis . Now from the statistics that have already been given , \Ve know 
that the numbe r of people that we have in the registered l' lan, exceed the number of peopl~ that have been listed through 
the -- through Stat"iGtics Canada records . Now that doesn ' t necessarily mean that this creates a situation whereby 
the figures a r e not correct ; but indeed it sho••s that the department it~clf,in carrying out its functions,recognizes 
the need to keep up-to-date, and keep count and inform tho s e who want to be informed of the changes that take place in 
the number of people that listed through the computer system . As I have already indicated , Hr. Chairman , there appears 
that there will be a surplus , but we will not know this situation until after there has been a full year of operatio ns 
and perhaps a month or so beyond that as well, to allow for certain billings that are not acceptable to the compu te r 
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because of the inforr.tation that has been fillecl out on the cards ; Lhose claims h.:~ve not be dealt with . \<here, fo r instance , 
the doctor has not yet completed the information , the cards required -- the claims would be re turned and the claims 
would not be made -- would not be met , although , the c l aims will s till be paid once the cards have been properly filled 
out by the medical practitioner. 

~!r . Taylor : Hr . Chairman . I think in articipa t ion of revenues , that no dcubt the Honourable ~!ember will sucecd bu t to 
what extent? But, by D. B. S . statistics, there arc only 18,388 people in the Yukon , as I say , there a r e by -- by t he 
department that administers statistics , there are 19,730 people alr eady r egist ered for Nedicare . And there are many 
hundreds of people across the Terr ltory who are cot registered; so this ••ould indicate that there are a great number of 
people in the Yukon and if the Administration , as Hr. Commissione r indicated in his Opening Addr ess to Counci l , are 
about to embark on a p r ogram of pt-osecutim; in this field; no doubt, he "ill be receiving money then from some 20 , 000 
people and there is nobody can stand at the premium level that has been set in this departm<>nt, and tell me you nre 
not go ing to have a surplus . One thing that I should s ay that could add to the surplus, and I just can't get a hold 
o f the file at the moment , -- bu t I have letters , copies of let t c r s ," will you please take notice , possi .bly I coul d 
from this point on, I <;ish all t he bills for medical services to be s ent to me for paymen t ra ther than the Hedicare 
scheme , Dr . -- I won ' t mention the doctorS name , being good enough to give me h1 s services , should in return be paid so, 
I would appreciate having the blll pa !d as soon as possible . I have paid up my medica l ~chem<.! plan to the end of March 
or April, 1973, but as yet h.'lve not received Card or receipt , but lf you arcn 1 t covertng my medical bills , \vould you 
please r eimburse me and I will carry on as before,'1.:~nd so forth . This is whnt is happen i ng to our Territory . The scheme 
is a botch. It's absolutely messed up to t he point where I don't think the Honourable He:nber across the table understands 
bccau:.;e nobody else docs . Business people don 1 t know whccc to send their money . I know one business pe rson that s til l 
has the money sit ting in an envelope and has written lette rs; I have personally, on part of this person,made two phone c a ll s 
to the Administrator and still d.ldn't knol4 t4here to send the money . I know people down the r e who have .:lpplied £or 
medlcal care and have been refused; they arc still paying t heir bills anyway . Why no t scrub the r lan and let people go 
back to the wonderf ul plans they did have be fo 1·c a t less cos t and grcaLer coverage and be done with i.t, bec;~use I jus t 
can ' t see it. If you intend on collecting this money, which no doubt you will , with the law behind you , then why not 
decl a r e the big surpluses tha t the Administration arc going to make under t h i s p lan . And I know what Js beh lnd it , 
I'll s ay it and I ' ve sa i d it in this House heforc, because I have been told by the Honourable f!embcr th.~t all we have to 
do, all I have to do i.s s t ay with the Ned lea re scheme , s t ay with it no ""' tter whn t Tayl o r, stay with it and we will get 
such a n"ice s urplus that by the time the next election rolls a r ound then, we will be able to lower the prem.i.ums , i ncrease 
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Mr. Tayl or cont i nues : 

the benefits , and we wlll all ge t r e-el ected and boy , that cannot l>e den ied . 

Mr . Chamberl ist : Well , it isn ' t . Next to that guy, Berton, t he Honourable Ncmber is about t he best . You know it is 
amazing, 1-lr . Chill rmau, but I wttched v~ry carefully the g reat thick file that the Honourable ticmber took out of his 
desk and read letters and he said so forth and so on and he read the two top pieces o f pnper . J recognize one of them 
from a local priest in his district , and I recognize the other otll\ as well ; nnd lt is ju,:t am<~zing that tht' Honourable 
Hembc r SC'cms to be so concerned about the Yukon llcal th Cnrc Plan in his las t statement thilt , as (3r a s the Yukon Health 
P lan t o get elected, boy, I think the Honourable Ncmbcr is putting more and more nails in his own co((in , his own 
political coffin as he go<·s a long, but that is up to him . I have al re<~dy indicated , Nr . Chal.rman , thnt the position as 
f.u as people and registrations nrc concetned , is one that is nn ongoing sJ tualion peopl e come into the Territory and as 
become eligible after being in t he Territory (or 90 days , th~n they register and come under Lhc Plan . People that 
l eave t h e 'l'crtitory and arc away for 90 days , after thaylmve the Territory , they arc still r egis tered to the Plan, i t 
docsn ' t necessarily mean tha t o nce th~y hnvo l~ft the Territory, the Territory still has responsibility of the I' lan 
- it i ncreases the population . It incr~ases the Nedlcare sLatistics . The gene ral attitude the Honourable Ncmbcr has 
i s cancel t he plan , wipe it out . I am very hnppy that everybody that wants to take advantace of the Hcdicarc situation, 
i s taking advantage and I think, that generally, it has been accepted . It's unfo·tutwtc I saw the Honourabl e Hember "alking 
a bout with a bad leg, and he rot.ldn' l go an sec a doc l or, or ~o he thoug;n, but actc:ally he can . Because even if the 
person isn ' t rcgistered 1hc is still entitled under that Ordinance,to r eceive medical attention . He are bound by law t o 
cive h.i.m LIH!t medical att~nclon and He "ill abide by the legJslation and :nake sure that the doctors who have cooperated 

· 1007. with us and the lan itself, are fulfilling their functions, very well. There is the odd doc tor who sends down a 
piece ol paper , you owe me $10 , 000;scnd me money, but doesn't want to say ,;hy we owe him the $10,000, but that is 
something e l se that we have to deal with . Funny , all these people seem to come from \~ntson Ltli,e, somehow. I have 
d ifficulty Hr . Chairman, in apprecjating nny of the r emarks t hat the Honourable Nember has ntade, but I can assure all 
Hember s of Council, Hr . Chairman, that the Plan is doing very well . I don't know ,I can ' t say exactly whether wo are going 
t o have a surplus . I hope that we do ; it means that the program is working efficiently. I certainly hope so , and I 
certninly hope that as a result of the program having a l ittle bit of a surplus1 we will be able to extend the benefits 
i n some way . I hope that the time will come along after w.> have had a complete year ' s operation and have met our 
contr.tilments under the Plan, t hat we can start our first feat with giving some of the benefits to rhcse old agecl people 
nnd dispense with them paying pre~:~iums . r hope we will be ablP to do that . I hope >~e will be able to take care, in other 
area~ ; I hope we can expand in other a1·eas, but I think it will be unfair , indeed, I rhink it wlll be improper for 
me to say to you at this time, we are going to give benefits,until wcl know •·hat the actual costs of a year's program 
has been . But I can ccrt<1inly assure f!embers of Council that as soon as -.·e have a full year of the operations unde r the 
bel t and met all its commitments ; seen •.•hat the bills have been, what it has cost us ; how it is working nnd give 
very close con~idcration to increasing ben~(its or wh<~tcv~r we can under the Plan . I think it is a good l? l<~n and as 
I say again , I ' m sure the ma j ori t y of people , especially those who arc not stubborn have accepted the program. 
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}!r . Taylor: Yes , I am s tubborn, and r will continue to be stubb orn as l on g as I r epresent people of the Yukon 
Territory . We talk about be ing able to give the old a ge pensioners ' a break . Why , in its init ial concept was 
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not a thou ght given to the old a ge pens i oners ' ? \fuy come no11 and say that we mi ght be able to? Why, when we t a lked 
about it, why when t his was described to the Honourable Member in public meetings-- at least t hroughout my district, 
and , indeed , in many places in the Yukon -- why were these appeal s not listened to? Now , we say , "Oh, yeah , we m.-.y be 
:~ble to pr ovide thee." This ls a progr am that is shoved down the throats of the people . I think constitutiona lly tha t 
this program can be beaten and shown in :~ny Supreme Court in Canada that it is illegal , unlawful , and :~galnst the 
constitution th:~t we hold dear as Canadinns . And, it is embodied in the Yukon Act a~ the Honourable Membe r knows. 
t.~1ile I am on the subj ect , I noticed th:!t the Honourable Hember skirted around the point that I made again . At one 
point in time in the company o f t hree other Councillors, ona is not present a t this time , tha t h e made t h e s t a t ement 
that " You s tick with us . We' 11 set the premium l evel high ; we know you do n' t a gr ee with it . Yo u stick with us , and 
we will , . . " 

Hr. Chamber lis t: I rise on a point of personal privilege , ~!r . Chairman . 

Mr . Taylor: Ther e is no point o f privilege , Hr . Chair=n. 

Mr. Chamberl1st : l!r . Chairman, the suggestion that has been made accusing me of c e rtain s tatements that I wish to deny 
e mphatically. I say that the Honourable ~!ember is not so honourable because what he has sa ld is an outright untruth . 

Hr . Tayl or: I rise to ask the Member, Hr . Chairman , this question , and I 11ill give the Honourable Hember the opportunity 
to answer . Did t he Honourab le Nember in the company of Co uncillor Tanne r, t he Honourabl e ~!ember from Carmacks-Kluane and 
t he Honourabl e Member from Hayo t ell me t ha t if I stuck with the arrangements , notwiths t andin g tha t I didn't like the plan , 
that the premium level mi ght be a litt l e h i gh , but at least before the next election we could reduce 
the premium , possib ly increase the benefits , and we would all ge t re-e lected . Hould the ~!ember answer i f this i s true or 
fal s e? 

Hr. Chamberlist : This is t he false s t statement that I have ever hear d come on this Floor , and there have b een one or 
two real false ones . That is a figment of the Honourable :!ember ' s imagination , and I am af rai~ that t hese figments have 
been going around for a l on g tloc . I 11ould suggest that the Honourable !!ember take advantage of. the f!cdica r e Plan and 
visit our local psychiatrist. 

Mr . Taylor: I have one further question, Hr . Chair man . Is it not then true , and I direct the question t o t he Honourable 
Hember a gain , i s it not then true that the day following this p3rticular discus~ion which I j us t r elated , that I was turked 
o ff , or a motion was presented to turk me off the Finance Committee . 

Hr. Chamberlist : The ques t ion obviously has an ans«er . If the situat ion d idn ' t occur , h ow then could some th ing else 
have happened on the day followin g"/ But, certainly , I agree that the Honourable Member was asked t o ba rcr.>ovcd from 
the Financial Advisory Committee because of his incompetence . The answer wanted to be known . I am sorry , I had to tell , 
boy. 

Hr . Deputy Ghairll'.an : Order please . I would like to point out from the Chair that I have made a motion and it has been 
moved into Committee, Legisl ative Returns 1 and 5 . I have much to S3y on this particular subject myself and ~Jish to 
bring it up in 3 separ:~te debate a t a later date . I wonder if we could do so outside of the Budget. This itCLl in the 
Budget is self-funding . 

Hr . )lcKinnon : Mr. Chairman , I have some remarks on the r ecoveries items found under t h e Budge t . Again, I c a n ' t l e t 
t he opportunity pnss without rep tyin g to the remarks o f the Couunissioner . I couldn ' t agree with him more th£1 t there is 
a long-standing record of the Feder3l Gove r nment gettin8 both the provinces and the Territories i n t o cost-Sh3ring 
arr3ngemcnts , and then pulling out of them . This is one of the objections til at I raise to the Yukon Health Care 
Insurance Plan, that with the history ar.d the record of the Federal Government getting into plans with the provinces 
and the Territories , then reneging on their responsibilities exactly as the Com1nissionar has pointed out, lhc people 
of t he Yukon Territory and the Yukon Government are stuck immemorial with the bills that arc presented by these firs t 
off cost-sharing b~sis . The Honourabla t-!inister of Finance, the Honour~ble John Turnet, has already indicated a t some 
length and at some time prior to the last election,that perhaps the cost of universal ~!edic3re was one that was a little 
too rich for the Federal Government, and one that they were going to have to take a long, hard look at and, perhaps , 
relieve the Federal Government of some of the responsibility , and tack those r esponsibilities on to the provinces and t h e 
Territori es . The C01nmissioner knows well of what he speaks when he r eci.tes t he record of the province~ and t he Terr i t ories 
gett ing sucked i nt o cost-sharing a r rangements with the Federal Government and then arc left with the baby and the bath «ater 
both . And , I nwde the point when the debate on Hcdicarc came 1 that that was on e of the reasons why we s ho uld be l ooking 
towards the continuance of private ptan~, because ther e is going to come the day when the Federal Government wil l be 
pulling out of the 50;t, cost-sharint; arrangement with the provinces and the Territory , and we will find oursel ves with 
the total cost of the plan on the Govurnment of the Yukon Territ o ry's d:>orstep . At that time , we are going to r eal ize 
that we should have r el.l.:lined with the p r ivate insur:mce pl:m and only those people who weren ' t covered by the private 
insurance pbn:; to be under th<! lL'llbrclta of Gover o1ment Hedicare . The other point I would like to make while on t he 
r ecovery section of the Budget is that I see tha t from the Dep:~rtment of t;ational Health and \~elfare , we arc going 
to be receivin g $513 , 000 back from t he Fudcral Government from the direct co:;t of the insured services under the Yukon 
Health Care lnsurance !'tan. Total cost will be estimated a t $1 , 234 , 810 . Now if my arithnctic is correct , that is $104 , 405 
short of 50:1: of tho.! n3tJonal average . If this is true, it « Ould mean that the cost of Medicare in the Yukon is 20% higher 
than those of t he nationa l aver:~gc . I th.ink th:~t thi~ ls n little too high off t he norm of the n a tional average , and I 
wonder whe ther there was any a ttempt by the Honourable Hcmber i n char ge of Jle.11th, l<elfnre and RehabilJ.tation to get the 
fed e r a l Governmen t to agree t o half the actual cos t rather than half the national cost bccnuse he well knows , and we we ll 
know that living in the Nor t h is more expensiv e than living in another a r e a , but we arc being pe nalized by having to pay 
more than the average C;madian a n d getting less back from the Federal Government than the a verage Canadia n. 

t:r . Ch.,mberlist: ~lr . Ch:~lrman , I think that they are valid ques tions . First of a ll , l et me deal with t he r emar ks m..~de 

by t he Honourabl e Hember vls-?.-vis the cost-sharing . Cost-sharing gen e rally, of the ~!edlcarl' Program 11s something that 
is cos t-shar e d aa rar as the national average costs of medica l services average ind lvidu31. Thi s is somet hing th.-. t we 
sha r e on lhc same basis r ight across C<~natln . It is based on per capita . The quest i on of whether o r not the Federal 
Governme nt " oulJ pull ou t of this over aLL cost-sharinp, pror,ram was the subject of 3 Feder.-.1-l'rovinclal confer ence a few 
months ago,which I 3t tended in an ac:tlve capacity, not us an observer. At t hi s particular conference the fcdcr:~l Government 
brought forwa rd s ucges tlons of a $600 , 000,000 fund with the over3ll purpo:;e of lookln g to the fu ture a nd providing a n 
overall fi xed amount o( money for a Fcclcral Ncdicare Program , but ndministercd by the differen t jurludlctions . The r e have 
been man y discussion~ goJ! ng on in t h is regard, ilnd there i s another conference co~ning u p rclatinr, to th i s in the ver y near 
fu t ure . It is quite r ight, Mr. Chairm:m, for t he Hon o urable Member t o comment on this because if the cost-o,h:~ring ceases , 
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Hr. Chamber list continues : 

in the ma nne r that it is cost - s hared now it would c ease , n o t onl y fo r the Yukon, but it would cease (or all jurisdictions. 
It wouldn ' t b e a case of the Yukon being cau ght in the sque e ze by having our pro gram given to us and saying , "It' s your 
baby, uow11 because t here arc al t crn.:~tivc developments be i ng bro ught ubout as a result of a new program wi th this 
$600 , 000 , 000 being provided . The point tha t has been raised again with r efer<'nce t o the cost of f!edica r e being 20% more 
in the Yukon than outside , a nd speci[ically in Br itish Col umbia, is a ga in quite t rue . Prior t o the doc tor s joining the 
Hedicare Plan in Yu kon 1thc doctor ' s fees fer the Yuko n had already been based on the B. C. sch e dule of ( ees plus 207. . 
Durine the time before the coming into force of th i s l'roe ramJthe Yukon flcdica l Association, the r epresentative body 
fo r the d oc t ors o f t he Yukon , and myself, disc ussed the overall program o( payment s of the medical s ervi ces . I was able 
to have the Commi ssioner enter J.nto an agrcement ,that for a period of t~<o year s , this cost ••o u ld be firm . There would b e 
no tncre ase b eyond the 20% over the B.C. schedule . On the bas i s of that agreeme nt, we creat ed what is r eferred to as the 
Yukon schedule . A price 1 ist of s~rvices was printed and thi s Yukon sch edul c formed the basis of the agreement . E.1ch 
and ever y med i cal practition e r i n the Yukon has a copy of this book wi th a code number , and when he pr ovides a service 
charges to that code number , and that number i s put into t he computer . This is how r.hc b illing is paid to t he medical 
practitione r. I agr eed 1<ith the llonouwble Hembcr ~<hen he sa i d that t here is a differ ence of 207. . In ac tuail effect 
the premiums do take in 20% more t han they do in H. C. Fo r instance , the sinnl e rate in B. C. is $5 .00 ; the couple rate 
in B. C. is $10 . 50; and, if I r ecall, t he family r ate i s $12 . SO . lf you add 20% to each one of those fi gures you will 
see in the c ase of $5 . 00 , i t would be $6 . 00 ; we charge $6 . 50 . In the case of 20% on top of $10 . 50 , i.t would be approximate l y 
$2 . 1.0; we cha r ge $12.50 . And , i n the case of fnmily prices charged, we pay $15 . 00 . You 1d ll find that t h e premiums· that we 
cha r ge h e r e in t he Yukon are very much parallel to the charges i n ll . C. iucluding that 20%. Reall y , what is happening is 
that we a r e charging the 207. extra to offset the 20% in payments . Surely the Honourabl e Hembe r Hill see that . I n discussions 
wi t h the Fede r a l Government , I did point out that we would of necessity, parall el the Jl . C. premium. To meet the payments that 
h ave already been charged over the yearR by the medical profession here, we would have to have thQse premiums adj usted to 
that 20%. I asked whether the Fede r al Government could make a provision t o allow (or t he difference on our cost- s harin g 
basis . They pointed out to me, which is the onl y way that I could acct'pt it , that the legislation under which they a r e 
governed, tha t is the Federal Hed i carc Ac t, only deals specifically with 50% of the per cnpita cost of medical services . 
Ther e fore , the y couldn ' t do anythi ng about it because it wou ld go outside of the legislation tha t the Parliament o f 
Canada had passed in ~:his area. This is the r eason why the. prjce s tructure is in t ha.t pat.Licu l ar Hay . The most i mportant 
po int to rccogni ~e is that t he a dditional 20% premiums which shows in t he total premium expec t ed to come ir., and the 
207. that we have to pay to the doctors, which is 20% more of the B. C. schedule of fees shows t he adjustment , t he reasoning 
behind the whole area. I am sure tha t t he Honourable Hember would recognize t h i s . 

tlr . Tanner: l<h ile I recognize that the Honourable Member who has j ust spoken has got a l ong explanation and he was 
a sked the quastion , I really have to a g r ee with t h e Chairman when he said t hat these two Sessiona l Papers have been 
mov c,d i nt o Coll\J:littee , and they a rc going to come up for discussion again anyway . lfuy cont i nue it now . l·!e could 
probabl y d e vote a 1>hole day to it H we need to lat e r on . So , let ' s get on with the Budget . 

Hr. HcKinnon: ~lr . Chairman , my question was exactly on Recover:tcs which is exn.ctl y what \>7C are discussing i n the 
Budget. And I h a d Han ted to g o into the deba te mot(! , but I will ke~p my rem.~ rks on the Hedica r e Plan itself, until 
the Sessional Paper comes in. But we are dealing with the Recovery section of the Budget . fly quest ion was po i nted 
dir ectly at the Recove ry section of the BudRet . Jt is ~<here the queostion should have bec::n asked and where I'm going to ask 
the ques ti~n when it concerns that subject matter i n the Budget. 
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Hr . Deputy Chairman: Both of the l as t two speakers ~;ere r ecognized by the Chair . Are t her e any further questions 
direc tly related to this particular item ; may we have them now . N~xt i t em? 

Hr. Miller : ~lr. Chairman, the next i t ern is Yukon llospi tal Insurance Services - $1 ,116, 043 , 

Hr . Chamberlis t: Yes , it is bnsed on the $60 per day in the Whitehorse Gene r al Hospital but the char ges are differ en t 
on different occasions but it has dropped beca use , as I have already said, the utilization committee specifically at 
the lo/hitehorse General Hospi tal,is >IOrking so ef f ectively it has r eally dropped the amoun t of money ; the day use is down . 

Mr. !1cKinnon : ~lr. Chairman , if a per son goes outside of Canadlan juri sdi c tions what i s the optimum amount that the Yukon 
Hospi t al Insurance Service will pay fo r t he hospital bed? 

Hr . Chamberlist : Six~y dollars a day. 

Mr . McKinnon: I would imagine , Hr . Chairman , ~;lth the cost of hos pi t als in other jurisdications 1 that thi.s woul d no
"here near cover t he per diem rate if a person was so unfor t unate as to ge t stuck in t ha t jurisdic tion in a hospital, 
f or a lengthy stay. Is there any exception that can be made to such a rule of $60 per diem without excep tions . 

Nr . Chamberlist : I n differen t ju risdictions , there are different per diem rates . Alb e r ta , I think, has 72; To r onto is 
78 . 50 ;the highest ones , of cour sc, are in the States where they run any~;hcre f r om $94 to $1JO,depending on the State . 
Now , beyond the $60 the r e is no cost-sharing but r.~any people do have if they -- for ins t ance if they go to the Sta tes 
they do take out a supplementary hospital policy in case they become sick . But it is very , very ra r e that it's been 
brought t o my at tention-- it' s very , very r are that the charges tha t have been made , havl!n't been comp l etely cover ed . 
He cover the full amount anywhere in Canada but not if it would be in the States and that ' s where cos t-s haring would be 
worth having but ~;e have on one occasion, I have been t old, we have paid t he full amount up to $71 in Canada . This was 
approved by t he referees . 

Hr . Deputy Chairman : Any further questions' on this item? 

Hr . Taylor : Is it s t ill as it always has been that no twiths t anding , for instance with Hedicare1 that if you don't 
have a card you s till ge t the hospital bed >~herever you go . They are not t ied together now because I know the Medicare 
card is not acceptable in some places i n B .C. Peop le have great difficulty . 

Nr . Chambet·list : The Honour able Hember can be assured that if 
be paid fo r and a l so the medi cal at t en t ion would be paid for . 
services would be re~uired . The r e is no difference a t all as 
came about i nto being . Le t us say , a fully paid up progr am . 
paid thereof 100%. 

Mr . Deputy Chairman : Any further questions . 

he were to have to go into the hospital, the bed would 
The only thing , the registration card for the medical 
to what since about 1961 \Jhen the Y .S.I. exis t ed 
There is no insurance cos t involved , it ' s completely 

Mr . Hiller : Hr. Chairman, t he nex t items are under Welfar e , the fi r st item being Administration $180 , 000 . 
Nr . Chairman , this is the CanadJ Assis tance Plan Recovery . I will indicate i n t his area where it i s not Canada 
Assistance . Categorical all01mnces - $19 , 000 this is Canada Assi s t ance Plan as well. Next item is Child l<elfare 
Se rvices - $460,000 . 

Hr . Depu ty Chairman: Any questions on this i t em? 

Hr . Hiller : You can say t hat about 99% of th is i s Canada Assistance Plan . Next item is Social Assistance - $277 , 000> 
t his again is Canada Assis t ance J,' l an . 

Mr . Deputy Chairman : Clear? 

~lr . Miller : The next item i s Homes and Institution$ - $205,000. Ther e is a portion of this that is recovery of rent 
from the tenan tti l iving in the ins titutions . Next i t ern is Alcohol and Drug Add i<t:ion Program - $25 , OOO j again this is 
Canada Assistance Plan . The las t item is Social Service Agencies - $16,000 which again is Canada Assi stance. 

Nr . HcKinnon: Hr . Chairman , I would like t o ask are there no recoveries a t all unde r Correc tions from the Federal 
Government ? 

Hr . Chamber! is t : ~!o , we pay t he whole shot f or the Cor rectiona l I ns titute except ~;e do get a little bit r ecovery but I 
don ' t know where in the recoveries , under the National Parol e Board for doing parol e . This is jus t recenq in the l as t 
six months we e:>tered in to an agr eement and thi s has just come throueh but I think it ' s about $1 , 500 or some figure like 
that . 

Mr . Hill er : Hr . Chairman , the recover ies f roM Co rrec tions have been so small that ~;e haven 't even bo ther ed s howing it. 
In other wordti , it doesn't even come to o'l thou~ and dollars . 

Nr . NcKinnon: The point, Nr . Chairman, seems strange and unfair tha t we pay a f ederal police agency to arrest 
people under the Criminal Code which i s a Fede r al code , WE' t hen put them becauce t hey have been arrested under a 
Federal act into a Terri t orial institution and give them r oom and board there fo r two ye<Jr s and t he fine that has bee n 
got from the person goes to the Federal Government . h'e don ' t see a cent of i t, yet we get no recove ry f r om keeping them 
ther~ under a Feder a l ac t and even if there is a fine ins tituted , tha t too' goes t o the Feder a l Government . So I think 
tha t they have a pre tt ty nice set up going for them , pa r ticularly with the percentage o f charges under the t wo fifty 
club acl in the Ter ritory. One woul dn 't f eel quite so bad if that we r e corning in the r ecover y section under 
Corrections and s hown in t he Budget but tha t all goes to the Federal Covernmen t, .lt ' s jus t the two bit fines that s how 
up in the recovery under the Territoria l l egal system, Hr. Chairman . 

Hr . Chamber list : That ' s right . 1 agr ee wi th the Honourable Ncmbe r , t hey don ' t even :tll ow us a commission for the money 
we col lect but we collec t l o t s of money but it would be su r prising -- if we let you !:now how muc h money -- I think we 
can ge t the s t a tistics and l e t you know how much f ine mo ney i s co llected unde r the crimico1l code charges and sent out. 
I t would be amazing . I will get the s t a tistics , I think i t wculd be interesting for the Nembers t o see , 

Hr. Commissioner : They are pt·e tty ~;ell brought up-to-date on 
Chair man . 

a regular basis in the monthly newsletter , Hr . 
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Mr. Mill er : In t h e J anuary newslet t e r, Hr. Chariman, it points out that th~!"c we r c$() , 575 . 00 sent t o the Receiver 
Gen e r a l o f Canada for o ne mont h . 

Mr. De puty Chairman: Any t hing f ur the r on t he Social Service Agency . 

Mr. Hiller : Hr . Chairman , t he next item to come under Local Covern'llen t, t h e first ouc b<Jlng Munidpal Taxes 
Assessment - $20 , 000 . fir . Chairman , under the Taxation Ordlnanc<! of the Yukon Territory we have one tax 
assesGo r who docs all t h e tax assessment throur,hout the Tcrrieo r y whea he i s working within the municipalities of t he 
TerritoJ·y , his time i s b i lled back t o the municJpnlity on an nctual tlme basis . Next item , Protec tion Servi ces -
$3,000 . This r ela t es to o ur inspectors doing certain work "'ithin the muni cJpallty . Nex t ilem is lnsect 
Control - $30 , 000 . The next itcnJ is Sales of Lots , Riverdal e - $200 , 000 . 

Mr. Tayl or : !low many l ots a r e t he r e av a ila ble ther e no" ? llns t here been a n nddition al s urvey wi t hin t he l as t yea r 
or t wo or wh a t is going? 

Hr . Commissioner : Hr . Chair man , t her e is mnpl e t o meet the demands of the market and we ser vice them o n an as and wh en 
r e q uired basis . J think the Honourable Nember witl remember tha L up un til approximately t h ree ycnrs ngo,we came t o 
Council and go t n very substanti al amount of money made avai.Lnblc to us t o ser v i ce a considerable amount of property in 

ll.ivo·dal' and the money was voted he re the mon<>y thnt was cle n.lt here yesterday o r the day before was for a ccr t:nin 
amoun t of f urther hookups to be made in t he course of this year to activotc the sewer and water system. 

Hr. Hiller : Th e next item is Zcdng Appeal Board - $1 , 500 . Next item is Dust Cont rol - $17 , 000 . No , Hr . Chairman, 
t his is Lhe d ust contr o l t hat we undertake with i n communities . We do i t fo r t hem an d they pay us back fot· do ing it . 

Hr . Tayl o r : This is in the case o( municip:~lities o n ly? 

Hr . Commissioner: Say we go to a privatcly-m•ned aren and do son:c dust contr ol work for them while we have our 
equipment in the area, we wo uld recover on that particular t hing . I b<>lieve that a cer tain amount of dust control 
work could be possibly d one in some o t her communities in the Territories as \lell , Hr . Chairman . That is the situation. 

Hr . Hiller : It rel ates to municipalities. 

~lr . Taylor: And Local Improvement Distr icts , l wo uld suppose . We give them Lhe money fo r dust control and then we 
t ak en it back, ancl when "'e lake it back it's sho,<ing here . 

Hr. Commissioner : Remembe r though , I t h ink you must d i fferentiate here bet ween things going on i n a Loca l Improvement 
Dis t rict as say on t he Alaska lligh~·ay that goes t hrous h the district , t hat is another kettle of fish altogether and it 
may well he the same equipment that i s being used . That is not bein g charged back . 

Hr . Hi l ler : Next ilem, Nr . Cha irman, i s Hi glway and Pub ) ic Works . Rent al o f Governmen t Pr operty - S3 , 000 . 
Ne xt item is Engineering Services Agreement Administrat i on - $110,000 . Next item i s Alaska Highway Administration -
$ 315, 000 . 

Mr. Taylor : Hr . Chairman , why isn ' t this i ncluded in the one overall recovery? 

Hr . Hiller : Mr . Chairntan, maybe to answer the question , the agreement i s broken into two section$ . One the ac t ual 
cos t of the highway maintenance and the sccond the administration fee. NE>xt item i s Dawson Airport - $10,000 . 
It' s r ecoverable f r om HOT . The next it em is Hayo Airpor t - $14,000 again from NOT. The next item is Thi r d Party 
Services - $124 , 000 . Anybody tha t hires our equipment . ThiG is the 110% item. 

t!r . · HcKinnon: Hr. Cha i r man , I have asked Hr. Commissioner this question many times ;:nd I will ask again , what are the 
guidelines from HOT t o decide • .,hether there is a recovery on an airport in t he Yukon Terr itory or not? Who decides , 
wha t a r e the gu idelines? 

Mr . Commissioner : There is a policy, fir. Chairman, a r rangement that the Mi nistry of Trans port has , I think a l l t he 
llonourab l e Members are aware that some of the airports i n the Territory are looked upon as Hinis try of Transpor t 
ai r fie l ds , others arc looked upon as Territorial airfields, some are looked upon as part of the higl"''"Y system, 
othe r s are looked upon as p r ivate and the field s t hat are involved her e namely, t h e Dawson and Hayo, they 

f or tuna t ely sit in t h e categor y that per mits the MOT to give us the money for t he basic maintenance of them and 
as t raff i c builds up i n other areas, other a i rfields would fit in these categories ; I would vC'n t ur:c to say t hat we 
may well have a case t o make in the not too distant future for the Old Cro"' airport, although at the presen t t i'lle 
i t i s a Territor ial airpor t , the traffic may build up and permit us to fall under the ~101' unbrclla t h e same as appl ies 
the Far o nir port but Honourable Nembers must be aware o f t he fact that l!OT have ver y s t ringent gui.dclinC's on these 
t hi ngo and i t is v e ry difficu l t t o get airfields brought unde r t heir umb r ella t o par ticipa te1 but it ' s t he Min is t r y o f 
Transport that ma ke t his decision. 

Hr . McKinnon : It i sn ' t j us t whe ther it' s a regul arly schedul ed aircr aft , it has t o deal with t he amount of tra f fic 
a c t ually using it . 

Hr. Commissioner: Al so, Hr . Chairman , it has to do with the type of services that t h e Ministry of Transpor t is 
prepared to p r ovide t here . I t h ink t hat the Honourable Hcmbers are aware that at both Dawson and Mayo , t h e Minis try 
o f Transport ther e's j ust more than an airfield ther e , there ' s I believe the t erminology is air-radio services, 
t h a t is par t of t h e categor ization. 

Hr. ~lcKinnon: I wonder j ust as a mat ter of interest , Hr . Chair man, if Hr . Commissioner could ge t the number of a irports 
in t he Nor t hwest Ter r itor ies that are considered by HOT Lo be under aegis of t h e Ninis t ry of Transport , a r r r ecei ving 
r ecoveries from the Department o f Tra nsport. 

~lr. Commissioner: Nr. Chairman , I t h ink tha t we could get t his information. llowever , while I am on my f eet,I would 
say something, t hat l he r ela t ions between the Ministry. of Tran~porL nnd the Yukon Ter ritorial Government with regard to 
where a field is to be constructed an d t h e s e cur ing o( monies under the Northern Airfields Program (rom t he Ninlsr r y of 

l'r ansport, a r e ver y , very good . We find t he ngencies , tlw field wo r kers· f rom t he Hi niRtry o f Tran~port to be v e ry , 
v e r y coop e rative and 1 t h ink tha t Hembers are awnre t hnt as a consequence of this kind o ( cooperation then the 
upgrad inR of the Dawson f ield, upgrading of rite Hayo ficld , t he const ruction of t h e field at Faro, t h e construction o f 
t h e fie l d at Beaver Creek , arc t here any others Hr . Treas urer? You know , these strike me r ight off the bat t h n t t hese 
hav e been mndc poss i ble by t his kind o( c<'opcration and while it iu not easy to get t h e maintenance f rom t he f1i nis l ry 
of Tr nnsport , certainly in the initial engineering and the bnsic construction funds, they t r ent us very, ve r y well and 
I wo ul d no t like leave t his question wJt.h the i r.1p r ession in llonourabJ c ~!c:nbcrs ' minds tha t Lhc !-IJnJst r y of Transport is 
anyth ing Jess t han a ver y , ver y coopera t ive FC'deral agency with the Yukon Terr iLorln1 Government . The question aske d b y 
t he Honourable Hemhcr , we can secur e an answer t o it nnd we will . 
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Nr . Hiller : Nex t it em i s Al aska Highway Ar,rcernen t l OO:t Recoveries - $4 , 847,000 . 

Hr. Depu t y Chairman: Any ques t ions? Next item . 

Hr . Ni ller : Next item is an 85% Recoveries of Expenditures under the Fcder a l -1'crr i t oria l Engineering Serv ices 
Agreement - $3,104 ,460 . 

Hr . Deputy Chairman: Any questions? 

Hr . Mill er : The las t item is 100% Recovery of ExpenditurG under t he Federal-Ter ri torial Engineer i ng Services Agr eement 
$55 , 000 . This covers the operation of the D111,•son sky l ine . 

Mr . Depu ty Cha i r ma n : .Ques tions ? 

Mr . Hiller : The next item i s Yukon Housing Corporation Rental- Purchase Housing Subsidy $196 , 000 . 

Mr . Taylor : Mr . Chair man , I wonder if we could have an expl anation on this? Is this the amount of monies recoverable 
f r om r en ts or where docs thi s contc from? 

Mr . Chamber list : We gave the explanations when you asked about the expenditures which is exactly the same amount o f 
$196 , 000 . and this is the amount of sub::;idy thnt the Feder al Govtrnment pick up . The amount of t he subsidy is 100% 
tha t we arc getting back . 

DILL .¥6 

Hr . Taylor : I :~m s t ill confused be tween the subsidy on rental- purchase housing nnd the public housing or is it al l l umped in 
t he same -- or wha t? 

Mr . ~Iiller : Mr . Chairman , the ental- Purchase !busing Program ls operated by the Housing Associa t ion . Now any costs 
involved in this arc paid fo r by the Associ ation - they collect the rent , the Government of the Yukon Territory picks up 
the net oper a t ing deficit of operating rental- purchase housing . He in t urn get our funds from the Federal Government . 

Mr . Taylor : This· represents the defici t? 

Hr. Mill e r : This r epresen ts the defici t . 

Nr. Depu t y Chairman: Any further questions on Housing Corporation? In v i ew of the time , I think we ~·il l declar e a 
recess . 

RECESS 

Nr . Deputy Chnir rran : 1 will call the Committee back to order aud ask Mr . Treasurer if he has the ans~Jcrs to sotne of 
the outstanding ques tion~ . 

Mr . Miller: Hr . ChairMan, this afternoon ~!r . Tanner asked to tnl. nunbcr of gallon sales of fuel oil and total diesel 
sales of fuel oil; the total ta>:·!rec . In round figures , the total gallons of fuel oil was $42,000 , 000 gasollnc makes 

,up $8,000 , 000 of that ; diesel oil makes up $8,000,000 of that; avia tion fuel makes up 1.3 million . Exempt sales come 
to $21,000,000 and Federal and Territorial-Exempt sales come to S4 ,000 ,000 . He have estimated tha t heating oil makes 
up $10,000,000 of the $21,000 , 000 currently t:~x-free. The remaining $10 , 000,000 11o uld be for hca~ing in the mining 
process and gencr:~ting o( electricity . Without going to NCPC and Yukon Electric and X number of other users i n the 
Terr itory ; the genera t ing of elcctric t y would be impossible to get but it would be something les's than the 10,000 , 000 
gallons . 

~!r . Deputy Chairman : Were there any further answe rs? 

Hr . Hiller : Hr . Chairman, that coreplctes all the outstanding questions to my knowledge . 

Hr . Depu t y Chairmnn: Well maybe we can repor t progress on Bil l G and nm; continue with Bil l 7 . (Reads Sec t ion 1, 2 
and 3 of Bill No . 7) 

Hr . Tanner : Perhaps one of the Hcmbers that have been here long<>r than I have can advise me , is this the general wording 
that we have had in all the fiscal arrangements in the 'ferritorial-Fedet·al Government? 

Mr . Miller : Nr . Chairman, the only difference in this Ordinance between this onl! and any previous one is the provision 
(or tl:te payment in l ieu of the Government of Canada levying perso~:1l and corporate income tax;and later on in the 
Agreemcnt,you will find that there is no re[ercncc made to the item of succession duty tax . That has now been dele t ed 
ft'om the Ordinance . 

Nr. Tanner : Hr . Chairman , would I be correct then in saying th:~t t he authority who ~evles per sonal and cor porate i ncome 
tax rests with the governmen t as it i s described in the Yukon 'C"rritory . 

~lr . M·lllcr : Nr. Chairman , the nuthority rests with the Government of Canada . They arc paying us a grant i n lieu of us 
l evying ou r own. 

Mr . Depu ty Chairmnn : Any f ur ther questions on this point? 

Mr . McKinnon : Hr . Chairmnn, just for cl:~rificatlon purposes , the reason is becnuse we are not a responsible government ; 
we ar e not"'n province ; we are denied t he right thnt every o ther province , every other responsib l e government has under 
the terms of confederation . Period . 

~l r . Chamberlis t: That is right and I would also like t o add that although we mnkc reference to t he Govcrruncn t of the 
Yukon Territory, the government i s again slttlnp, over there . The Yukon Act says the Commissioner has the adminis tration 
o( the government uf the Yukon Tcrr itory ye t the Yukon Governmen t do<.:sn ' t define t he Government o( the Yukon Terr ltory 
nor does this Or dinance but yet we have to live with lt . So here goeo . 

Mr . Taylor : Hr. Chairman , I lwvc a question r elated to r,ran t llPu . Incidental l y , those who think we arc a Crown 
col ony a r c ve r y concei ted because we arc not , we do not have a Lirutcnont-Covernor . We have not attained that ntatus yet . 

RSCESS 

DILL 11'1 
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Hr. Clwmbc r list : He didn ' t cay a Crown colony , he sni d a col ony . 

Hr . Tayl or : In any event , I have a questi on nriRinc or wrapp ed around in this Bill in terms of n grant ln lieu of 
taxes aspect of it and I think, and every lime and cvf.'ry year over the number of year s I have been in this House 
nnd ah·ays raised this point, th<lt the Federal Government buffaloed the people of the Yukon , the people of Canada 
i n t o b e lieving that indc<'d, there is this tr<'mCndous deficit grant . This is what it is tcrnu!d anu it's the same 
Lldng as u grant in lieu of taxes and every year we ask,or 1 ask and other Hcmbers hnve as wetl , ask for a break
down of this deficit grant to indicate clearly how much of the deficit grant i :: fo r instance , a d1argc to the 
Feder a l Government for ser vices rendered to us by the Gove r nmen t of t he Yukon Territory and m;my other a r eas of the 
Budge t that we've discuss<>d as going through it here in the last few days . 1he Gover nmen t owe us n1oncy for one 
purpone or another - by ag r eement, by allotment , by ner,oliAllon or olhendse and t hey say r a ther t han identify it 
a s an individual nran t, we will just throw it into this deficJ t ~;rant and by the tinte t hey arc finished with this 
agreement , they have a prutty sizeable deficit sranL and most people ~;et t he impression that the Federal Government 
a r c really iecdin(; the people of the Yukon Tc r ri.Lory to an extent to which they arc not and I th l.nk it behooves t his 
AcJmjn[str:ttion at least on the Gov ernmen t side or the l..cgis l nl\.ll'C to iusist in Executive Commi ttee orany\..Thcrc else 
t ha t Lhcre should be a c l e:lr accounting of just renlly what the financlal position <If this T<>rrltory is because if we 
are ever sol ng to make a case fo r a u tonomy, we ' vc got . to have those fJ.nurcs s L'-' Led and sLa t ed clem:ly . 

Hr. Chambcrlls t : \~c ' rc worki ng on it . 

Hr . Hi.ller : ~l r. Chairm;1n , I would like t o point out for the bencfH of t he ~lembers that this is the first year that the 
g rauL , the payr.1cnt in lieu of us lcvyinr personnl-corporatc income Lax is spelled out in the agreement . ln all previous 
agr eements, the t o tal funds coming to us , in this case L he $6 , 864,000 and the $'• , 637,000, would have been lumped in one 
sum and Ll1c deficit nranl i n this cas<' '·'"ulrl be a littl<' '"'" '' $11,000,000 . Hut the Canadian Governlllent hns seen fit 
t o b r eak this out and this is tl>e income cquali zation payn.ent that we would t<'t if we ~·ere a province . This $4 , 000 , 000 
that ' s right . 

Hr . Chatr.bcrli.st : And the percentage, if the ~!embers look at the shee t , the percentage is 30. 4% . This is what this 
$4 , 000,000 represents . 

Hr . Hill Pr : It is based on a cos t-sharing formula, Mr. Chairman . The 30:t is made up of two pieces . The 30% income 
tax rate for personal income tax is made up two pieces; one a FcdC!ral tax por tion and the. balance, if you like, a 
Ter ritorial Lax portion without the TcrrJ.tory 's percentage being spelled out . Another item which might help to cl3rify 
in some Hcnbcrs' minds , t hP Government of the Yukon Territory docs h3ve the legal competance t o impose a personal and 

rorporalc income tax . The difficulty that we get into in thi s area is our inability to live with the adMinistr ative 
n ishtmnre that we would get into . In other words , we arc not big enough for that side of it yet . As an example of wha·t 
ca n happen under a system of a province raising its own income tax, H you l ook at the Government of Saskatchewan in their 
l ast iiscal year , they were very hard pressed to pay back to the i''edC!ral Governm<.>nt, funds that they had received under the 
i ncome tnx equalization plan and they op<>rated in a deficit of something like $10,000,000 last year . llcc:IUse they had 
s pent t he money that Ot t a<,•a had given them and then t hey bad to t u rn around and give some of it back . A dicey situation . 

Hr . Deputy Ch airman : Any f ur t her questi ons? ( Reads sections 4 , 5 , 6 , 7 , 8 , 9 , 10 , ll. , 12 , 13, 14 , 15 and 16 of ll ill 
No . 7) . 

Hr . HcKinnl'n : Hr . Chaimnn, 1 would sugge•t ~·e n•co rd proo,ress on this BHl hccausc I don ' t think it should he pas~cd 
before the clearance of the Budget . Cer t ainly Mr . Chairman if "'" agree to the amounL of money that the Government of 
the Yuko n Territory is going to borro~< from the Federal Covern111cnt Lo make up the deficit of the bud&et, we havP 
passively anrecd to the Budget . There is no doubt about that . Once the burlgeL is cleared , the Bill becomes an 
automatic passage or negation . 

Mr . Deputy Chairman : Agreed? 
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~1r. Di!puty Chairman : (Reads Schedule <1nd preamble of Bill No. 7) That complCt<!:l the reading of Bill No . 7. Is it 
Committees wish that we report progrcs:; on Bill No . 77 Next Bill is Bill No . 8 , 1 wonder if the Bill requirns the 
Treasurer to remain with us? 

Nr. Con!lllissione r: Yes, Hr. Chairman , it is a loan agreement , 

Nr. Deputy Chairman : Councillor Chambcl'list 1 would you read the Explanatory Note? 

Nr . Chambcrlist: TI1c explanatory Nota for the records . The purpose of this Bill is to provide the funds to authori ze 
.loans t o municipalities and to Central !l.o~:tgage and Housing Corporation in second mortgago rs . 

Mr. Deputy Chairman : (Reads Bill No . 8) 

Nr . Chamberlist: Nr . Chair man , 1 would move t hat Bll.i No . 8 be reported out of Committee ,<fthout amendmen t. 

~irs . Watson : I ' 11 second that . 

Nr . Deputy Chairman: It has been r egularly moved by Councillor Chambcrlist, seconded by Councillor \Jatson, that Bill 
No . 8 pass out of Committee without amendment . Arc prepared for the question? Are you agreed? 

:·~OTION CARRIED 

Nr. Deputy Chairman: Next Bill for consideration is Bill No . 9. (Reads sections 1, 2, 3 and 1, ) 

Mr . Tanner : Nr . Chairman, in paragraph 2 , to get the Town of Faro off the hook in case they exceed their 3 mill 
borrowing power? 

Mr . Chnmberlist : \olha t particular section is the Honl)urable Member refe r ring to! 

Mr . Tanner : Parncraph 4 says that they can go ahead and do this without submitting it, for ex:~mplc, through a pul>l1.c 
plebiscite . Paragraph 2 says anything that is in conflict with the :·lunicipal Ordinance which appears to me to be to 
get them off the.hook from doing that sor t of thing as I read iL . In other \Jorrls , if the Town ol' Faro has b~en hcrrowing 
mor e than a total of 3 Mills of t!1eir assessment , they have to submit it to the public scrutiny, l believe . Paras raph 2(2) 
gets them off out of this . Is that the purpose? 

fir . Mil l e r: Mr . Chairman , there is a separate section in t he Hunic1.pal Ordinance that deals with t he Town of faro . They 
do not come under the normal section of the Municipal Ordinance . 

Nr . Deputy Sp.:.akcr : /\ny further questions up to and including 4 (1)7 (Reads sections 5, 6 , 7, 8 and 9) 

Hr . Tanner: Mr . Chairman , I ' ve looked at the next two loans, one for the City of Daw&on and one for the City of 
Whilehorse . I notice that both have thnt condition that I spoke of earli<'r is imposed on them. I ca"' t remember the 
r<'ason we didn't impose these condiLions , or >~hy we gave cxce~tion to the City of faro? 

fir . Hille r: In the "r1.ginal Village of Faro Ordinance special Dr ov!si.ons were ~nade because the Anvil ~lining Corporat ion 
owno 75~ o f the property . 

Mr . Chamberlist: I \IOUld move that Sill No . 9 be reported out o( Committee without amendment . 

tlr. Deputy Chairman: I wonder if I might read the preamble fi r st . (Reads preamble) 

Nr. Ch:~mberlist: My apologies, 'Hr . Chairman . Hr. Chairman , I would move that Bill No . 9 be reported out of Committe<! 
without ;tme.ndmen t. 

Hrs. \~at son : I second that . 

Mr . Deputy Chairman: It was been r.ogularly moved by Councillor Chamberlist , seconded by Councillor ~1atson , tha t 
Bill No . 9 be pass<'d out of Committee wtthout amendment. /\rc you prel)ared for the question? /\re you agreed? 

~lOTION CARRIED 

Hr . Deput.y Chairma n : Next item is Bill No . 10. (Reads sections 1 , 2, 3, 4 , 5, 6 , 7 , 8 and 9) 

Mr .. Taylor : Hr . Chairman, as much as these three Bills, Bill No . li is the smr.e thing , are based on provisional 
budgets only the rcrr.nrks made by the Administration earlier today , still :~pply to this -- when the formal budgets 
are in that further loan monies are a vai labl~. they "Jill be considered ln supplementary estimates? 

Hr. C!u1obc r list: This is a loan amount that has been requested from the City of Dawson,i.t is not a provisional amount ; 
the y have requested lt and th~ Blll is made up on the bnsis of the rcqu<!s t that has been "'~-.de . 

fir . Taylor : Nr. Chairmnn, could I direct that question to the Commissioner and I wns r . "rring to nil three Bills? 

tlr . Commissioner : ~:r . Chairman, the legislative authority is vcry,very clear in these Bills . Now if loans beyond this 
amotmt are required and (unds .1re available for thcm

1
•,.,c will have to come here to seek further legislative autho rity, 

it is just that simple. 

Mr . Deputy Chairman : (Reads prea111ble ) 

Mr . Chamberlist: )lr . Chai r man , I would move that BJll No . 10 be reported out of Commi ttee without 11mendment . 

Nr . Tanner : Mr . Chairman , I second that . 

Nr. Deputy Chairman : It has been moved by Councillor Chamberlist , a,•conded by Councillor Tanner , that Bill No . 10 be 
passed out of Commiltce without amendment . Are you prepared for the quc5tion1 /\re you agreed? 

Mr . Deputy Ch<lirm<ln : Next i s Bill No. 11 . (Reads sccticms 1, 2 , 3 and 4) 
to get that echo turned down? (Reads sect lons 5 , 6 , 7, 8 , 9 and preamble) 

~lO'l'lON CARRIED 

wonder , Mr . Cle rk, would i t be possJble 
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Mr. Chamberlia t: ~lr. Chairman, I would move. that Bill No. 11 be. r epo rted out o f Coounittee withou t amendment. 

Mr. Tanner : I'll second the motion. 

Mr . Deputy Ch:tirman : It has been moved by Councillor Chamberlist , seconded by Councillor Tanner , that Bill No . 11 be 
reported out of Committee without amendment. Are you prepared for the question? Are you agreed? I will declare the 
motion carried. 

BILL #11 

MOTION CARRIED 
UOTION 
CARRIED 

MT . Deputy Chairman : I think that with Bill No . 12, we've agreed to discuss this in conjunction with other matters on BILL #12 
Tuesday. 

Mr. Taylor : Hr . Chairman , in re spec t to Bill No . 13 , there llre two things that I was hoping to have. One is the. LegalBILL g13 
Adviser , and the other is a copy of the Fire Prevention Ordinance . I am wondering, in light of the t ime , if we could 
reserve this subjec t until tomorrow when Mr. Legal Adviser will be availab l e? 

~lr . Chamberlist : Mr. Chairman, I wonder if we could proceed with the Bill and report. progress on it, tha t we have read 
it , and give the Honourable Member the opportunity to have whatever he wants. We could go ahead with reading the Bill. 
It would save time, and we have time to proceed. 

Mr . Deputy Chairman: Does Committee agree to just read the Bill? 

tlr . Taylor: As at the last Spring Session one year ago , this was always the soft so:tp . All tlembers know that once the 
Bill is read , notwithstanding who wants to discuss it, it ' s gone . The Commissioner gives assent to it and that ' s the 
end of it. I think that it ••auld be more than proper in discussing this Bill, to have the Legal Department with us , 
and I see no r eason to proceed with it at this time . 

Mr. Chamberlist: We will not report it out of Committee, but it ' s the wish of most Members of Co~~ittee to proceed with 
this Bill , Mr . Chairman. 

Mr . Deputy Chairman: Councillor Chamberlist , would you read the Explana tory Note? 

Hr . Chamberlist : Yes, Mr. Chairman. "The purpose of this Bill is to add property d11mage insurance to the insurance 
business taxable under the Ordinance. ~lodern insurance policy procedure makes the single classification of fire insur
ance difficult to capture when mixed with other forms of insuranca . The changa should result in inc~easad revenues." 
To add to that , Mr . Chairman , recently the. insurance companies now arc inc luding an overall property insurance , and you 
can't separate what portion is the fire premium. This is the purpose of this Bill. 

Hr. Deputy Chairman: (Reads Bill No. 13) 

~lr. Taylor : Mr. Chairman, I Yonder if at this time we could report progress on this Bill? 

Hr. Tanner: Before we report progress, I ' ve got one question for the Treasurer. Does he hove any sum in mind for the 
amount that ' s going to return this coming Februar y on this? 

~lr. Hiller: Mr . Chairman , under the old Fire Prevention Ordinance , the premium of one- half of 1 percent , we estimated 
that this would raise approximately $10 , 000 .00. The 1 percent will probably raise an amount of $20 , 000.00. We don ' t 
have any experience ; it's strictly an estimate. 

~lr . Tanner : I don It see anything in the Budget showing that. 

Hr . Mil ler: You are right. I'm sorry . There is nothing in the Budget to show that. 

~lr. Chamberlist : Mr . Treasurer , would it be somewhere in another bulk item, or have we omitted it completely ; and how 
much was that amount in dollars? 

Mr. ~Iiller: I ' m afraid , Hr. Chairman, that we have omitted it . It was an oversicht on my part. As indicated, for 1972-73, 
it would be approximately .$10, 000 . 00 ; for 1973-74, it could be as hi!lh as $20 ,000.00. 

Mr . Chambcrlist: I wonder, Hr . Chairman, if we could report progress, and ~lr . Treasurer can bring that information 'forward 
to us . 

~lr. Deputy ChAirman : Is it the wish of Committee that I r ead the preamble first? 

Mr. Taylor: ~lr . Chairman, I wonder if we could report progress at this point, and leave the preamble . The preamble, if 
Honourable Members would consult their Beauchesne , the preamble and the title of the Bill are the last things to be con
sidered in a Bill. 

Mr. Chamberlis t : That doesn ' t matter. 

~lr. Taylor: Rules are important. 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: Order, please. 

Mr . Tanner: I have one question, Mr . Chairman . ~~y is that last paragraph, paragraph 21.1(3) -- is the insurer then 
paying the tax rather than the insurance company? 

Mr. ~Iiller : That's right. It would be the insurer rather than the i nsurance company. 

~lr . Tanner : The insurance company would you need that? 

Mr. Hiller: There is a possibllity of havtng an unllcenced company in the Territory wri t ing a premium , or writing a 
policy in the Territory. Al l we ' re saying therll is that the insurer has a responsibil ity to pay the tax. We can 't touch 
the unlicenccd company . 
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Hr. Tanner : An unlicenced insurance company shouldn't be insurin& in the Territory surely. 

Hr . Miller: I quite ar,ree with you , }fr. Chairman , but there is the possibility of this happening , and this allows us to 
collect the tax , if you like , from the insurer . 

}fr. Tnnner : Mr. Chairman, I'll make the comment that I don't particularly think tha t's fair , because if the unlicenced 
i nsurnnce company is insuring in the Territory,. there is a very s~od chance that the insurer i s buyln& a fallacious policy . 
Even i! that happens, and the policy is no good, then the poor old guy is going t o gt!t hit n second time for 1 percent of 
the i nsurance policy. 

• 
}fr . }filler : Hr . Chairman , I don 't think that would happen. Thls is a coverin& section sinlilar to the one that we have 
fo r example in the Fuel Oil Tax Ordinance. You don 't have to buy the !uel ol.l here to pay the t ax ; you have to use it 
here. That ' s the principle applied . Thls is common phraseology, if you like , out of the provincial s t atutes . 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: In view of the time, the Treasurer can be excused, and I ' ll entertal.n a motion that Mr . Speaker 
resume the Chair. 

Mr. Tanner: Mr . Chairman , before the Treae.urer is excused , I ' d like to personally thank hl.m, and I thJnk I ' m speaking 
f or a ll Members of this Council, !or the presentation of his Budget . It is the thi rd budget that I've been through since 
I ' ve been in Council , and by far the caGies t to work on . Also, I would like to thank him fo r his i!iU1lcdiate and clear 
answer s to the many questions that were put to him. I think every Hember of this C<>Ul.cil probably expresses th,. same 
view. 

Hr . Deputy Chairman: I'm sure that Committee agrees with chose remarks. 

Mr. Miller: Thani'. you , Hr . Chairman . 

Mr. Miller leaves the Chamber . 

Hr . Chal'lberlist: Mr. Chairman , I would move that tlr. Speaker do now resume the Chair. 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: Is there a seconder to that motion? 

Mr: Tanner : I ' ll second it. 

Mr. Deputy Chairman: 
now resume the Chair . 

It has been moved by Councillor Chamberlist , seconded by Councillor Tanner, that Mr . Speaker do 
Arc you prepared for the question? Arc you agreed? I'll declare the motion carried . 

t!OTION CARRIED 
Mr . Speal:er : I will now call Council to order . May we have a report from the Chairman of Committees? 

Mr. Deputy Chairman : Yes, Mr . Speaker . At 2 :1,0 p.m., Committee was called to order to discuGS llills , Notions , Sessional 
Papers and Lecislative Returns . Tn further discussions on Bill t:o . 6, under tax rPvenu.,, a no t) on ,;~s pu t fon.-~rd cy 
Councillor Taylor, seconded by Councillor HcKinnon , that the increase i n diesel fuel taxation by t " o cents per ca1l on , 
contained in Bill Ko . 6, be deleted. This motion was defeated . I can r eport further progr~ss on Bill No . 6 . Bill ~o . 
was also discussed , and I can report progrpss on it . Bill No . 8 , an Ordin;;:Jce e:1titled Loan Agrecrtcnt Ordinance (19 73) 
No . 1, ~o.•as discussed, and it was moved by Councillor Chamberlist, seconded by Counclllor Watson, that this Bill be passed 
out o! Committee without atr.cndment . The rr.otion carried . Bill No . 9 , an Ordinance entitled the Faro General Purposes Loan 
Ordinnncc , was discussed . It was regularly moved by Councillor ChRmberlist, seconded by Councillor Watson , that this Bill 
pass out of Committee without amendment . The motion carried . Bill ~o . 10, an Ordinance en titled the City of Dawson General 
Purposes !~an Ordinance , was discussed . lt was moved by Councillor Chambcrlist , seconded by Councillor Tanner, that this 
Bil l be passed out of .Co~mittee without anendment . Tite motion carried . Bill Ko . 11 , an OrdinRnce entitled the Whitehor se 
General Purposes Loan Ordinance, was discussed. It ••as moved by Councillor Char:berlist, seconded by Councillor Tanner , 
that this Bill be passed out of Committee without amendment . This motion carried . Bill No . 13 was discussed , and I can 
repor t progress on that. At 9 : 15p.m., it was moved by Councillor Chamberlist, seconded by Councillor Tanner , that Hr . 
Speaker do now resume the Chair . This motion carried. 

Mr. Sp~aker: You have heard the report of the Chairman of Committees . Are you agreed? Perhaps we have something for 
the agenda for tomorrow? 

}fr. Deputy Chairman : Yes, Nr . Speaker . It is the intention of Council, at 2 :00 p .m. tomorrow , to discuss Bills, }lotions, 
Sessional Papers and Legislative Retur ns . 

Mr. Speaker: Thank you , Hr. Cha irman. 1-'hat is your further pleasure? 

Hr. Tanner : Hr, Speaker , I would move we call it 9 : 30. 

}!r . Spellker: Is there a seconder? 

Mr. Stutter: I second that motion, Hr. Speaker. 

Hr. Speaker: You have heard the motion . Arc you agreed? 1 declare t he motion carried . 

HOTION CARRIED 

Mr. Speaker: Council now stands adjourned until 2:00p.m. tomorrow. 

ADJOUR.'lED 



Hr. Speaker r eads the datly prayer . Councillor Rivett h ab~ent . 

Hr. Speaker: Hr. Cle rk, is there a quo rum present? 

Hr. Clerk: There i s Mr. Speaker. 
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Mr. Speaker: 
to be tabled? 

TI1e !louse will now co1ne to orde r . Under Orders o f the Day i s the re any Correspondence and Docuracnts 
Are the re any Reports o f Conunittees'/ Introduction of Bills? 

~loved by Councillor Chamberlist , sccondcd b y Councillor Watson , that Bill No . 14 , an Ordinance intituled An Ord inance 
to Amend the De n tal Profession Ordinance, be introduced . 

NOTlON CARRIED 

Hoved by Councillor Chamberlist , seconded by Councillor Watson, that Bill No . 15 , an Ordinance intituled An Ordi nance 
t o Amend the Pharmacet:tici\l Chemists Ordi nance , be introduced . 

HOTION CARRIED 

Hoved by Councillor Chacberlis t, seconded by Councillor Watson, that Bill No . 16, an Ordinance intitulC!d Building 
Standar ds Ordinance , be introduced . 

MOTION C:ARRIED 

Noved by Councillor Chamberlist , seconded by Councillor Watson , that Bill No . 17 , an Ordinance in tituled An Ordinance 
to Amend t he Vital St<lt istics Ordinance , be introduced. 

~~OTlON CARRIED 

~loved by Councillor Chamberlist, seconded by Councillor Watson , that Bill No. 18, an Ord i nance iotituled fu, Ordinance 
to Amend the Game Or dinance , be introduced . 

r:OTION CARRI ED 

Hovcd by Counci llor Chamberlist, seconded by Councillor \<a t s on , that Bill No . 1 9, a n Ordinance intituled An Ordinance 
to Amend t he Cooperative Associations Ordinance , be introduc~d . 

MOTION CARRIED 

Mr . Speaker: Arc t her e any Not ices of Motion or Resolution ? Are there any Notices of ~lotion for t he Pr oduction of 
Paper s? We will proceed then t o t he Daily Routine . We have Hotions for th~ Production of Papers - No . 1, moved by 
Councillo r ~·cKinnon , secunded by Councillor Stutter, that t he salaries of the Public Service of t he Yukon 'rerritory 
be made available o n a Confi dential basis , to t he }:embe rsof the Yukon Legisla tive Council. Are you p repared fo r the 
question? Are y o u agt·ecd? 

Mr . Chamberlist : Well, with r espec t , ~!r •..•• 

Mr . Speaker : I ' m afraid there is no deba te on a Hotion for the Production of Pape rs . 

Hr . Chamberlist : Well, it is a public document now, I mean, what is the ~se of asking for something that is a p ublic 
docu~~n t that can be ob t a ined at any time . You can have i t any time . 

Mr. Speaker: I declare the motion carried. 
NOTION CARRIED 

Nr . Speaker: Under Ho tions f or the Production of Papers, ~o . 2 - moved by Council l or NcKinnon , secon<led by Councillor 
Stutter, tha t t he monies paid to individual doctors under t he Yukon Heal th C'ir e Insurance Plan during t he fiscal yea r 
19 72-73, be made available o n a Confidential basis t o the ~!embers of the Yukon Le gis lative Council. Are you prepared 
for t he quest~on ? Arc you agreed? I decla re the motion carried . 

MOTION CARRIED 

Hr . Speaker : We wJll proceed to Hotion No. 9 , I wonder if the Honourable Hember for Dawson will stand and take the 
Chair. 

Councillor Stut t e r takC!s the Chair. 

Hr . Acting Spenker : l<e now come to Motion No . 9, it was moved by Counci l lor Tay l or , seconded by Councillor HcKinnon , 
t ha t the Adminis tra tion endeavour to ob tain from the Joint Insur a nce Underwriters, complete details and reasons for the 
twa nty-fh·e percent surcharge l evied on Yukon Fi re Tnsurancc Premiums. Are you pr epared to proceed with the motion? 

Hr . Taylor: Yes , Hr . Speaker , for some time now we have! hcen endeavouring t o obtain from the Canadian Underwriters 
or J oint In s urance Underwriters, as the case may be! , information r elating the t he e xtrer.Je l y h igh cost of fire insurance 
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MOTION #9 

in the Yukon Tenl tnry . We have to date been unnble co get this inform<1 tiu:1 and I mi c;ht say , Mr . Sp2aker and Honou rabl e 
~!ambers, t hat this is a matter of very g r eat pubic inte res t . Ourin g the Spring Session of 1967 , I t hink t hat is the! last 
tirac we stated this matt.,r, and we a sked at that time , by notion, t hat this infort•~tlon be fo rthcoming froo the underwrite r s . 
Now, jus t for the r eco rd, Hr . Speak.::~ . at t ha t t !.mc we received Sessional !'apr: r No . 110 and in t he course o f it, 
t hey say t h"- inves t i&a tion was in:;tig'Jlcd by Ho t ion No . 7 , 1965 , Firs t Session , dnted H:~ rc h 18, 1965, which collcd fo r 
jus tlficatJon of apporcn tly e xcessive flre rat~s in f o r c e in t he Yukon 'ierri tory . Th i s r.10Lion was answered by Sess ional 
Paper No. 1 7, 1965 , Secon d Session, dated Octobe r 1, 1 965, and f r om t hut it can bC! noted thnt special rating ta r if f of the 
Yukon wa~ t o have bePn produced . tl:e t.~rHf h<~> not been r eceiv ed and upon being contacted, our insurance agen t i nformed 
us that it is conf idcntlaland not ~>vailahle t o the Yukon Territorial Go·Jernmcnt. lL is proposed to reques t our insurance 
a gent t o s upply a paper on this mottcr , con t ainin g the info rmation fo r which Council hnH 11sk«d and which up tu the preaen t 
it hns not been possib l e to anpply . lt would appea r, Hr . Speaker , that at that point in time , this i s in 196 7, that 
since t hat po int in time \ole still hnvcn ' t been able to ~;c t this informa~iun . Now , as ~<e all know fire i nsurAnce could be 
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Mr. Taylor continues : 

categorized in the field o f a public utility a nd it is ve ry difficult, n.ore particularly for indivldua]:;o r a small business , 
if yo u wish, t o fully cover by i nsur a nce their belongings , their possessions, their building:~ , thei r - - what<'ver, 
beca uo;c b:~sically they just can ' t af ford them at s uch a hlr,h premlum cost. Now, siu:c J967, I think that most ~!embers will 
a g ree t h a t we have be t tered our fire protection f:lcili t ies in the Territory . We now ilavu fire fighting apparatus and a trained 
volun teer duparLm<>n t in mos t outlying districts and in ~ome case9 municipal i ties h<~ve paid fire depar t ments. We might say 
generally, t hat things have improved D great deal in terms of fir e protection over rhese years. Now, it is entirely 
possib l P that the insurance - - the Joint Insurance Underwriters could in fact justify the prcmlul'ls that arc being char ged, 
howeve r, it i s this opinion of many citize'1~ that real ly , nothing could justify the high prcnllums tha t we nrc bound to 
pay. What we nrc particula r ly ccncer ned with , more than anything clse , is the 25% surcharge charged en Yuko11 fi r e insuranc e 
over provillcial type of coverages . I think •n:1 t we have a right to know f r om insurance undcrwr1ters what thi.s 25% s urchar ge 
con:~ists of. This is nothing new; this is oomc thing that has beton in effect for a great deal of time . 1 t hink that the 
way -- the approach that Government should take wouJ d be through the offtc .. s of t £1e Legal O.•par t.ment and T. think t hat they 
would be best e quipped to c ommunic ate with t he Joint F1 r:e Underwrite r s t o sec if , n ow, several years la t~ r, five years 
later, if th~y may be 1Jilling to present this Legislature with so:ne sort of accou., t ing and justl fication of fire 
in~ urance rates in the 'fcrr.!.tory . This, Hr . Speaker, is the reason for the mo t ion . I would ask for the whole-hearted 
s uppor t of a ll Hcmbcrs . 

~!r. HcKinnon: Mr . Spe a ker, I t h ink I have a lready stated my r ca~ons wh y l ~uppor~ this motion in the Ho use p r ior . The 
l as t motion, as the Honourable Member said, wen t forward i.n 1967 ancl since that time, I was going to sit do•m and add up 
the millions of dol lars t hat the Gov<!rnm.>nt of the Yukon have spen t in ~prinkler systems , wa t er and sc1rcr systems, "and 
fire equi pmen t all over the Yukon Territory . I am most positive that it is in the millions of dollars. Every time an 
expend lture of this t yp<! appeared in the Budget, we were always told that one of the reasons that ••c were making these 
expenditu res .was that the fire insurance premiums would then be lowered to the Yukon consumer. And unfortunnt.cl y , 
such is not the case . The ludicrousness of the situation is surely pointed out by the exampl e that t he Honourable 
Hember for Watson Lake all .. ays uses , that the Village of Lower Post is served hy the fire department in Watson Lake , 
so how many mi l es is it from l<atson Lake -- 12 n1iles , and yet they enjoy a 2;,~ l ower fire ins urance premium than Watson 
LaY.c, where t he volunteer fire depart ment and equipment is because t hey have t hat distinct advantage of living in the 
Province of British Columbia and not in t he Yukon Territory . Almost every piece of legis lationcoming from the Federal 
Govern ment, almost eve ry edict that private entrepreneurs bring for th,all have a penalty on those people l iving i n the 
North . If they would just trea t us as equal Canadians, not put us at any disadvantage , give us any advantages , jus t 
treat u~ as equals, we ' 'ould be so much better off in o u r attempt to make our home here in the Yukon Territory. Of 
course, thi s is one of t he f igh t s that the llonourat-le Nember for 1·/hitehorse Eas t used to l ead and I certainly wish that 
h e would come back to r epr esent the people of the Yukon Territory and help other Members of Council take these fights to 
thP. Government of Can::>da· and to the corpor at i ons of Canadn where they are imposing u'lneccssa ry penalities on the people 
who l ive and work north of 60 . Nr . Spe<lkcr , thnse are my reasons why I was happy to second the motion of the Honourable 
He mber for l<at~'>n Lake . I give him my uhol.e-hearted support. 

Hr . Chamberlis t : Hr . Speaker , I h:we no intention o f voting aga i nst the notion . llut , I w1sh to poin~ nut at the Bama 
ti~r.c th3t the notlcn 1s not going to give you any informat:on . Now i f llonourabl~ Nembe r s ;wul.d h«ve been following th e 
legi slation , but obvious!.,· th"Y have not, t hey would notice that Bil l No . 13, An Ordinance to Amend t he Fire ?rcven tion 
Ordinance, havi'lg a spc:cific ame ndmen t toJ gc.t a tax ou t o£ the prC'rnlums that are b~ing paid to insurance compnnic6 . 
I read into the r ecord the :'::<plnnatory Note which is attached toJ t l:::>t piec.> of l~gislation , a:1d I " il : read 11gaini 
" It i sthe pu rposc of the BHl to add property dontage insurance to the insur anc<! business taxable undctrhe Ordinance . 
Modern i nsurance policy ;\ and 1 want :;·ou to take note of this please , He:;:tbers of Cvunc il, ~~odcrr. ir,surance: pol icy procedure 
makes th.:: single c:lassification of fire insurance difficult to capture ,,·hen· raixc <! with other forms of insurance. The 
ch3nge should r esult in increased r evenues ." l.'hat happens now 11ith the insura nce compunics is t hey don' t issue , or ver y 
rarely i ssue specific f lra insurance pe>lici<.>s . I will agree with bor.h HonourablP. Nentbcrs, but th" time that we had t his 
before Council before, it was an entirely differ ent situat:ion wh..:re they provided a f ire insurance policy and you knew 
exactly what the pre~iums ~ere fo r fire insurance because t hey 'rc specifically for that purpo&e. But the poljcies that 
a r e btoing i ssued today are property damage and they don't separate what portion of the premiun1 iB for a property 
damage , perhaps by flood or by fi r e or by wind. It is just a property dam::>ge insurance . But as 1 say, 1 am n ot going 
t o vote against t he motion . 1 am going t o support the motion , bu t it is support i n g a mot ion that is . not going have 
any e ffec t because th<' insurance companies ••ill not break downwhat the ir pr<>miums a r e ; how t•uch o f the premium is for 
fir e insur ance and how much is fo r any other risk . But it is because t he premiu~s are written out in t hat part i c ular 
way , I ' m sure Honoura ble ~lember.s are following very closely what I ' ~ saying here , t ha t is why wc ' rcnow made this amendmen t . 
We t hought at first we were able t o catch t he insurance companies by taxing t he fire insu1·ance p r emium . But when we foun d 
that they we r e not ~eparat ing the fire insurance premiums and it is unde rlined in the Bill, N= . Speaker ; we have unde~lined 
the b us i neos of fire insurance o r prope r ty damag<' insurance , simply because a few insurance policies which are continuing 
policies arc still i ssued on fi r e i nsurance onl y . But the trend now that should happen wi t h the changed policies , I 
happ~n to know t his on an insurance policy that was just r epl aced on a propert y that my fami l y i s connected with , t his 
i s quit<' true ; it 1s going u p by nearly 25%, but they now rc(er to it as the p::operty dama ge ins ura nce policy . This i s 
whc.rc 1 t is, any r hing -- they have got it -- beca\ISC th is - - t his is why we have got these words in there and if Ho nourable 
~!embers woul d l ook at the Bill, we have got the words , •or property damage i nsurance"unde r lincd in two instances . 1 think 
t h i s "J.s the main point and t he main concern . As I ~ay I will suppo rt t he motion for what ever· it is ~<orth . 
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Hr . Taylor: Hr . Speaker , I find the two not that closely ro>l3ted although they, indeed, arc to some extent . What I ::.m ?:OTION #9 
saying is , is that this 25% surcharge has been charged and levied over many, many years -- long before the Far o fire , 
fo r instance-- it has gone back ten years o r even longer . To say that this motion would have no effect I don ' t think 
is quite true , because at that time we asked the Lcgnl Department to investigate the possibility of charging the insurance 
companies under the Combines Investigations Act lf th~y wcr" not prepared to come before this lcp,\slatlve body and explain, 
justify t h e 25r. surcharge . Indeed , in hasics this is what ••e were after, to explain the surcharge and justify it. This 
is what the motion seeks . I really think if the Legal Department did knuckle down on this one , they could find a way to 
force the insurance companies i E they did not "ant to go along on a co-oper ative basis ; they could force them to give us 
this information . This is r eally an attempt to get this information . 

Hr . Deputy Speaker : Arc you prepared for the question? Arc you agreed? I declare the motion carried. 

NOTION CARRIED 

Hr . Deputy Spe3ke r : Next mot Lon, Hot ion No . 10 . ~loved by Councillor Tayl or , seconded by Councillor flcKinnon , th.at the 
subjec t of Territorial Parks be discussed in Co111!llttec of the \·lhole with Nr . Commissioner and Executive Committee Hcmber 
Hr . G. Ncintyre , in attendance . Arc you prepared for the question? Are you agreed? 

HOTION CARRIED 

Hr . Speaker resumes the Chair . 

Hr . Speaker : I have one motion standing on the Order Paper . I atn wondering if it is the intention o f the Honourable 
Nember from 1</hitehorse l~est t o proceed with !lotion No . ll7 

l!r . HcKinnon : Hr . Speaker , the press has already successfully speculated that I got bought off in this smoke-fi lled room . 
I would ask that the motion be withdrawn from the Order Paper . 

Hr . Spe11kcr : We will now proceed t o the Question Period . Hr . Clerk , would you sec if the Conr.~issioner is available? 
l will declare a brief r ecess . 

RECESS 

Hr . Speaker : I will now call Council back to order . l~e have arrived at the Question Period . 

Hr . Commissioner: Hr . Speaker , I don't kt\OW if thls 1s an appropriate time to answer this o r not, but I would like to 
tuke the opportunity . There was a question asked during the Budget by Councillor StuttC!r concern lng the possibility of 
excess equipment o r s urplus equipment that might be available to the City of \</hitehorse as a consequence of conversations 
that . .. . 

Hr . Stutter : Councillor Tanner . 

Hr . Collllllissioncr : I am sorry , Councillor Tanner . . ... in connection ~Jith the takeover of the Alaoka Highway . I have 
instructed my officers to take this surpluo list up with the City of Whitehor se , and app ly the internal pollcies that 
we have in connection with this so th:1t it •.1ill be offcrP.rl, that which io located here in l.'hitehorsc , to the municipality 
on a prior basis to its going up for other types of disposal, such as public tender . 

Hr . Tonner: llr. Speaker, I •·auld like to thank the CoUIIIIissioner for this . It was something that cai'IC up during the 
amalgamation talks, and I think that it is very important to give the City the opportunity to buy the equipment . 

Nr . Stutter : ~:r . Speaker , I have a question for the Com:nissiont!r , and if he isn't nble to ans11er it , I would like a 
written ans~Jer . I «ould like to kno« what the Government of the Yukon Territory presently is paying White Pass , the 
contract price , for diesel fue l ? 

llr . Comn>issioner : Hr . · Speake1· , this is a great , long schedule , and it isn 't necessarily to the ~'hlte Pass . tt is on a 
public tender basis . If the current year ' s suppl ies, the contracts that we have , and the prices that we pay , we will 
gladly table this for Council ' s information . I may say that there are tenders being cal led , I 1;ould assume , in t h" 
fairly ncar future , fo r the supplies starting again on the flrst of April. 

MOTION 
CARRIED 

MOTION /1 10 

MOTION 
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QUESTIO!I RE 
DIESEL FUEG 
CO/ITRAC'i! 

Hr . tlcKinnon : Hr. Spaoker , I have a series of four >~rltten que~tions that I l<ould ask tha t ·the Admini~tration Attempt QUESTION 115 
to l)C!t. unsHcrs for me as quickly as possible. The fi.rut one : rnutt revenue t.;oould accrue to the Yukon 
Consulldnted Ravenue Fund if an extra ten cent Lax \/ere put on each bottle of liquor sold in the Yukon Territory? 
Number t wo : llhat revenua •.Jould accrue to the Yukon Consolid:>ted Revenue Fund if an extra ten cent tax was put on each 
bor tlc of llln.:! sold ln the Yukon Territory? Number thn•c: \.~>at revenue would accrue to the Yukon Consolidated Revenue 
Fund if a one cent tax was cha r ged on fuel oil used for h"at lng ore as a part of a mineral extraction process? Number 
fou1·: \·.~t.tt revenue wculd accrue t o the Yukon Consolidate<! Revenue fund if a t en cent tax we r e levied on 1) each pack3gc 
of cigarettes , p.1ckagc of twenty-five; 2) each box of cigars , package of five and up ; 3) each pouch and/or tin of tobacco? 

~lr. Stutter : Hr . Speak<>r, I "onder if the Comnissioncr can flll us in on any details . I think that the Treasury Department 
in Ottawa today "as discussing the Capitol nuil<llng? I wonder i.( he has heard anything at all? QUSSTIO!I RE 

CAPI1'0L oUILD!Y. 
Hr . Commi ssioner : Hr . Speak.:lr, I have had no word from Ottawa so fa r. I have promised the Honourable Hembcrs that just 
as soon as I have 11ord , I will see that lt is delive red to the House . 

Hr. T:mncr : Hr . Speaker , I ~·"nder if the Commissi oner can tell us if he has had any confirmation i n wr lting of his ta lks 
i n Ottawa, and whethe r or not he can tell this House how these talks went? 

Hr. Conun.isuioner: Mr. Speaker , I haven't as yet , but I am sure that this will be forthcoming ln the next day or so . 

~lr . HcKinnon: Hr . Speaker , 1 would like to n~k Hr . Comtnlssloner if he h:ts any knowledge of any lnnd that has been 
purchased from t he Yukon Territorial Gove r nment on R-~ncc Ro"d wf th ln the l ast munth , and lf he could endenvor to fJnd 
out if a ny has been purchased from the Tcrrltoriol Government? 

Hr . Co!lllnlssloner: We can certainly deLcrminc this , Hr . Speaker. 

QUESTI0/1 RE 
O'rTAWA TALKS 

QUESTI0/1 RE 
LAND PURCiiASED 
FROM Y. T. G. 
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Hr . HcKinnon: }fr . Speaker, Jf no land has been sold by the Terr ltory , whether 11ny land has been leased on R.1ngc 
Roa d fr om the Tcrrllorlnl Governmc,nt wlthln the last month, and what the terms and conditions of the lease arrangements 
are with the Territorial Government. 

Mr . Speaker : I would like to thank Hr. Couunissioner for hls at tenda nce at the Question Period today . \,1e will. move on 
to Public Bills and Orders . What is your pleasure? 

Moved by Councillor Chamberlist , seconded by Councillo r Wa t son , that Bill No . 8 , Loan Agre~mcnt Ordinance (1973) No . 1 , 
b e given Third Rending . 

HOTION CARRIED 

Moved by Councillor Chamberlist, ~econded hy Councillor Watsot', that the tit l e to Bill No . 8 , Loan AgreeUient Ord inance 
(1973 ) No . 1 , be adopted as written . 

:-lOTION CARRU:D 

Hr . Speaker: I declare that Bill Na. 8, Loan Agreement Ordinance (1973) No . 1 , has passed this llo use . 

Moved by Councillor Chamber list , seconded by Councillor \~at son , tloa t Bill No . 9, Faro General Purposes Loan Ordinance, 
be given Third Reading . 

HOTION CARRIED 

Noved by Councillor Chamber list, seconded by Councillor Hats on , that the title t o Bill No . 9 , Faro General Purposes Loan 
Ordinance, be ·adopted as written . 

HOTION CARRIED 

Mr . Speaker: I declare that Bill No. 9, Faro General Purposes Loan Ordinance , has passed this House . 

Moved by Councillor Chamberlist , seconded by Councillor Watson , that Bill No . 10 , City of Dawson Gener al Purposes Loan 
Ordinance , be given Third Reading . 

NOTION CARRIED 

Moved by Councillor Chamberlist , seconded u y Councillor Ha tson , that the title to Bil l No . 10 , City of Dawson General 
Purposes Loan Ordinance , be adopted as writt en . 

NOTION CARRIED 

Hr. Speaker : 1 decl.nre that Jllll No . 10, Clty of Dawson General Purposes Loan Ordinance, be adopted as written . 

Moved b y Councillor Chamberlist , seconded b>• Councillor l~atson , that Bill No . 11 , Whitehorse General Purposes Loan 
Ordinance, be given Third Reading . 

HOTI0:-1 CARRIED 

Noved by Councillor Chamber list , seconded by Councillor Watson , that th e title t o Bill No , ll, ~n11tehorsc General 
Purposes L0<1n Ordinance, be adopted as writ ten . 

HOTION CARRIED 

Hr. Speaker : I declare that Bill No . 11, l·nlitehorse General Purposes Loan Ordinance, be adopted as ••ritten. 

Hr . Chamberlist: Hr . Speak<>r , I move that Hr . Spea ker do now l eave the Chair and that Council resolve itself in 
Committee of the Whole. 

Hr. Tanner : Second. 

Hr. Speaker : It has been moved by Councillor Chamber list , seconded by Councillor Tanner , that the Speaker do now 
leave the Chair and the Council resolv e itself into Committ ee of the l·n1ole . Are you prepared for t he question? 
Are you a gt·eed? 

M07'ION NOTION CARRIED 
CARRIED 

~!r. Deputy Chairman : I think at this time I will dec l are a brief r ecess . 

RECESS RECESS 
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Mr . Deputy Chairman : I 1dll now cull Committe<! to order . He hnvc seve r al Sessional Papers and Legislative Returns 
in Conuoitt<Jc, but I wonder if perhaps we could recap fo r a moment . The f irs t one that is stlll outstanding is Bill No. 
3 . Councillor Tay l or nrc you pr<!parcd to proceed with this Bill7 . 

Mr . Taylo r: Just us soon as I get 8 hold of ~lr . Legal Adviser . I haven 't been able to catch him , Mr . Chairmnn ; he is very 
busy with a J . P. Conference . 

Mr. Deputy Chairman : Do you require him in Commit tee o r ... 

~lr . Taylor : No, it is an attempt at a redraft of that section we were talking about . 

~lr . Deput y Cha irmnn : Can ~<e se t a day to ... 

Mr. Taylor : Hell, Mr . Chairman , just as quickly as I can get some tlmc ~<i th the Legal Adviser , I can noti.Cy the Chair , 
and we can proceed wi-th it . 

Hr. Chamberli s t: I would prefer, Mr . Chairman , that we set 8 date to deal with this and that we will have the Legal 
Adviser there on that date . If the Honourable Member could say whether Monday, or Tuesday, then certainly that would be 
a r easonable attitude for t he Covernment to take , but to allow the position that we do not go ahead with the legislation 
is -- this just isn '.t right . 

Mrs . l~atson: Hr . Chairman, possibly if the Honourable Member for Watson Lake could indicate to us 11hat section he is 
thinking of having a r ed r aft donP. on , nnd lf we could discuss it , possibly it could be a submission to the Legal Advise r 
to have hlm look in to 1t . 

Mr. Taylor : Hr. Chairm.ln , often I have stood in this House since 196l,demanding that the Members of the Legislative 
Council have a Legal Adviser nnd we don 't. In the books we h:.vc a Legal Advisee, yes ; in fac t we do not . One of the 
duties in the original concept of this ball game was that Members would have the assistance of the Legal Adviser of 
Council to help draft Private Members ' Bills, motions , amendmcnls , al)d thi• type of thing . 1</hat I am saying to you , 
t·lr . Chairman, and Members of this Conunittee, is Lhat the Leg:tl Adviser to the T.orritorial Governmen t, apparently .the 
only Legal Adviser we have at the moment, has been very, very busy and is still occupied basically '"'ith th<! J.P . 
Conference . No•"' I want to slt down 1dth him and put together the information I have gleaned over the last few days 
on this Bill and come up with a proposed amendment , which I cannot immediately at this time in Com;nittce . I also c-annot 
see why the squeeze . Coul d we not let this stand over un t il such time as I can zet hold of the Legal Adviser? It is 
that simp l u ; i t is a basic request . 

Hr . Deputy Chairman : I don't believe , from the Chair, that there is a squee~e intended ; it is just that we would like 
to know when this par ticular Bil l is to be discussed . 

Mr. Taylor : Juat as fas t as I can have some Lime with the Legal Adviser, possibly when we resuo-.c nPxt 1ceek I should 
have this resolved if I can get the Legal Adviser; otherwise I will have t o hire a lawyer down t he street . 

Mr . Chambeclist : Yes , why not do that . Mr. Chairman , if the Honourable Member will indicate which part i cular section 
is bothering him in the legislation , then perhaps all ~!embers of Committee could have a worlhwhile discussion on it . 
We are the legislative body here . Mr . Legal Adviser can advise, but surely if the Honourable Member is not prcp:tred 
to let the rest of the Committee know what is bothering him, how can he expect to get some help from us so we could 
even support his amendmet\t. 

Mr, . Taylo r: Mr . Chairman , the section that I refer to is 19(1) and I wish time next week to prepare an amendmen t. 

Mr s . l~a tson : Nr . Chairman, the Legal Advis<>r is available at any time the Council wishes and if the Honourable Member 
for l''atson Lnke would like to nrrange un appointment for Honc\ay morning with the Legal Adviser at 9:00 o ' c lock , I ' m 
sure that this can be arranged . 

Mr . Taylor : Mr . r.hairlll<ln, the problem I meet in this House, more thnn any other Member , I am here in the mornings , 
I ' m here at different times, and if the Legal Adviser is available I can generally catch him; it is j ust that he has 
not been available . 

Hr . Tanner : Nc . Chairman , I suggest that maybe ~<e can look at something -- another piece. of work that has t o do wl.th 
approp riatio n. 

Mr . Deputy Chnirmnn : The first Sessional Paper, taken in numerical order ~<ith Sessional Paper No . 4,put in by Council lor 
McKinnot\ . Arc you prepared to proceed with this, Councillor He Kinnon. 

Mr . McKinnon : Yes , I am, Nr . Chairman, and I would ask that Hr . Cor.unissioner be available in Committee when Sessional 
Paper No . 4 is discussed . 

~lr. Deputy Chairman : Hr . Clerk , would you see if ~ir . Commissioner is available . The next one to be discussed after this 
would be Sessional Paper No . 8 , again by Councillor NcKinnon . Do you require anybody for that one . 

Mr. NcKinnon: No , Mr. Clta lrn~.:~n, J am cc rtainly pr<Jpa red to proceed with Sessional Paper No . 8 if Conmittec is agreed . 
Hr . Chairman , I am opposed .in no uncertain terms ns to a levy of a campground fcc on residents of the Yukon Territo ry 
of $5.00 Cor the fiscal year 1973/7lo. I thouelot . twas one of the brlKhtcr days in this Session of Council ' s hlntor y 
when a nt..\jorlty o f Hcmbcrs voted against imposing a campground fcc of $3 . 00 on Yukon residents for the 1972 season . I 
thought that the arguments of the Nc.ntbers who voted against lcvyJ.nF that fcc '-"JS vuli.d thcn . as they arc valid now . 
Perhaps even n little mor e v:1lid now considcrinp. the extra taxnLion Lhal once ngai.n ls going to be placed on the public 
of the Yukon in the fiscal year 1.973/74 . I c:onlcnd , Hr . Chnirm.,n , that this is a double taxation on the purse string,; 
of the Yukon public . Not on ly are they pulting out some $80 , 000 for the maintenance of campgrounds this year , they a r c 
also putting out anothc.r $50,000 for impruvc'"'~nt and other campground facilities t his ye.u . llcll , over $130 , 000 arc going 
to be contributed by the taxp:1ycrs of the Yukon Territory this year so that visitors con enjoy the cnmpgrounds Lhat are 
provided Lo them through the taxes nnd the Lax cloilars of the Yukon public . I find it g.Jlling to t hn extreme, ~l r. 
Chai rman , lo even suggest that a user Cce be plnc<Jd on the p<"oplc of the Yukon Territory and not only .1 nominal [cc, 
but a fcc of $5 . 00 (or the uti.o of Yukon cumpj;rounds that are already being paid for by thP. taxpayer of the Yukon 
Te rri tory. Hr . Chairman, it appNirs to m~ that for some rl':\son , only t he p01;arful !lo!mbcr for l~hJtchorGe North cnn 
attempt to j11"tify Lhnt he has chnnecd hiG thinking on the campground pulley . 1 don ' t know "hY in the course of u year , 
it seems to n\" that l' m the one that is ahwy:; getting charged wilh inconsistency in this House . But , in tha short course 
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Mr . HcKinnon continues: 

of a f ew months the Honourabl e Hembe r for Whit eho r se No rth ,who is always chiding me for my incon s istency, has appeared 
t o go 180 degre es around the bend and now is accepting the arguments used by the Executive Committee Hembcr that this 
f ee s hould be l evied. I can only tell you gentlemen , I can put it in terms of the human perspec t ive, it ' s irony to peop le 
of the Yukon Territory :lt t his tlme and that is one o f the r eason that eve n with the pena l t ie s that a r e inc r e asingly 
placed on all Yukon residen t s fo r living in the Yukon Territory , north of 60, one of the things that keeps us he re and 
draws us here i s the ability t o drive , a nd i n five minutes i n any direct ion, you a r c out in t he open an d you are out in 
the wilde r ness and we are away from all the pressures th~t arc so predominant in comtemporary living . For those of us 
who do usc t he campgrounds and use them extcnsJ.vely , who travel the hi ghway system o f the Yukon extensively, who 
c hec k in on the campgr ounds to make s ure tha t the Territorial Governmen t is maint<'ining them in the condition that we 
want to sec them , I think that it i s a pc nnlty, an d one tha t I tell you the Yukon people are going to object to; they 
arc go ing t o object a l ot mor e strenuo us ly Lhan you think they a r~ and i t is just another burden on their already 
s hor t pocketbook . For a country and a pe ople who l ove nothing more than getting awa y f ron> gove r nment madness and 
government bureaucracy by escaping from the confines o f bureaucracy t o go i nto a publi c campground they have already 
paid f o r, and have an Administ r ative Officer come up and say , that ' ll be five bucks for t h e abi l i ty for you to stay 
here overnight , t o have l u nch here in a campgr ound that you h:~vc already paid for, is just too much, Hr . Chairman. 

Hr. Tan ner: The accusation i s well leveled by t he Honourable Hcmher f or Whitehorse \Vest , that I am being inconsis t en t. 
But a t least I ' m not being consisten tly inconsi stent l i ke he is . I am merely being inconsistent because I have seen 
the light. In t he pas t year , Hr . chairman, I have done a little travelling around ; 1 had a look around . •fuat the 
Honourable Hemb~ r sugges r s or maybe didn't even know because I didn ' t even know last year e ithe r, is that we have a 
Tourist Advisory Conunittee ; in f act every Nember of this House has nooinat ed one Hcmbcr to t hat Committee and then t here 
are four or five other Heobe rs besides . Last year t h e Tourist Adviso r y Committee which I was unaware o'f, a dvised the 
Government to impose a $3 . 00 tax fe.e thro u ghout the Territory on both tourists and residents . This year the Tourist 
Advisory Conunittee , our nominees from the public, have advJ.sed the Government to impose a $5 . 00 fee f or campground usc 
for all r eside nt s and on t ourists . That is basica l l y the reason tha t I am going to vote for it . Because it is my 
nominee o n that commit tee, who I ve r y highl y respect, Hho came to me and said , you have made a mis t a ke last time and 
the re i s a 'spe c ial ist which we choose to make these decisions for us . We se t up this Boa rd for this very reason . They 
h ave made a r ecommendation and this House and I, inpa r ticular in my ignorance,didn ' t know a bout the recommenda tions and 
we n t against their wishes . Tha t is number one . Numbe r t wo : It has been my experience,and hav ing talked to a number 
of the campground attendants th:~t a g r eat n umber of t he campgrounds,particul arly within the radius of 100 miles o f 
Whi tehorse, a r e used a great deal by \fuitehorse residents . It has been his unfortwlately observati on that some o f the 
worse abuses of campgrounds h:~ve taken p l ace by the residents of Whitehorse . I hate t o say this , but it is a f ac t. 
Because one particular attendant went so far as to say he has seen tourists picking up afte r Whitehorse residents . 
Thirdly, Hr . Chair man , when you th ink about i t , if the r e is anybody who can find somewhere else to park a tr:~iler or 
go c amping, other thnn in a campground, it is going to be a \•fuit ehorse resident. And if it i s rea l ly such an i.mpost 
at $5 . 00 a year to use o ur campgrounds, which incid,,ntally I think are some of t he finest I've seen in western Canada 
and Al aska , if it r eally i s such an impost then they can probably - - the residents o f the Yukon can probably find 
somewhe re else to camp if they want to . I think it is a n o pportuni t y t o allow the t ourists t o use the C!lmpgr oun<ls 
because t hey a r e not familiar with the c ount r yside and they can see t her.1 more obviously, and consequen tly, Hr. Chairman, 
I'm goinB t o support the $5.00 campground fee to all users, be t hey resident or tourist . 

Hr. Taylor: Hr . Chairman , I , too, am disappointed to hear that the Honourable Hembe r has changed his o pin ion. Dur ing 
the course of a sum:ner season f o r many Yukon residents who are not as urban oriented as possibly the Honourable 
Hember "ho has just spoken is , for what short time they do get in s umme r to go camping , some , indeed, use the 
fac ilities of the catnpgrounds out in the hinterland, shall we say , from time-to- time and I don ' t know, it is just 
unthinkabl e t hat one would charge the Yukon r esidents a $5 . 00 fee that he is already paying for in the fir s t place . It 
has been po i nted out by t he Honourable Hember for •n1i t eho r se \vest that the citizen of the Yukon or resident of the 
Yukon i s , indeed , paying h is fair share of the maint enance of campgr ounds a t the presen t time , as evi denced in our 
Bucge t. I think , as the Honour able Member fol: Whitehorse No rth has jus t stated , • . .,hy don 't people go somewhere 
else in t he \.Jhiteho rse area . So wha t you a r e really doing now is penalizing the rest of t he Terri tory for the sins 
of what he stat es--the \o.'hitehorse r esidents . I don' t necessarily agree. I t h i nk that i f "e were to r e flect 
upon t his, and many times I have stood in this House and at tempted to make t he point, that the reason for the campgrounds 
in the fir st place is not necessarily f or the benefit of the tourists themselves . The r eason for the campground 
is for fores t protection reasons to attempt to ge t campfires in to con trolled areas a nd encourage the tourists , 
ins t ead of going campi ng in the b ushes as t he Honour able Hember suggests, and costing us hundreds , and hundreds , and 
hundreds of thousands of dollars in destr uc tion -- for destruction around the Territory , t ha t is what t he campgrounds 
were initially put i n for, and it would appear that wi th some Nember s of Council t hat this concept has been long 
forgotten. Indeed , if this ever was to be imposed , and it would appear that it could be hull ed t h rough in the ma nner 
tha t other legislation i s hulled through , Lhen, indeed, you betteT find or the Federal Government better find 
hundreds , and hundreds , a nd hundreds of t ho usands o f doll ars that are going to be req u ired t o figh t fires if we have 
a drying season this s ummer,pa r ticular June . The commit t ee --I hav e seen the recommenda t ions of the commi t tee . 
for what r eason they came up with this suggestion,! don ' t know; I have never seen any justification f or their decision. 
Neve rtheless, I think-- I know the resident is not in favour o f the S5 . 00 campground fee , that's for sure . How the 
committee arriv~s a t t his and whether it was a c lose vote o r whe the r it was an unanimous vote , I don 't know. It is 
really something else . It is as the Honourable Hember fo r vlhitehorse \ve st has stated, a matter of double taxation 
b ecause; the people who use the campgr ounds will then pay twice for t ha t privilege . I don ' t t hink it s hould occur 
and I would certainly d eplore the action i f i t did . It has furthe r implications as well. I know in my particular 
area, once a year , one of the campgr ounds , Territorial campground,is used and this i s as a matter of a fact this 
case ; it '"ill be our Klondike ' 73 celebrat ions which "'e have been wor~ing on for some months now . Indeed, i n one instant, 
tha t absolutely kills t hat so it wil l wipe out that . I thin k t hat is even unimportant ; we can get away with that ; "'e 
don' t have to have a Klondike ' 73 celebratio:1. But tha t i s not as importa n t as the other aspects tha t I h ave r aised . 
Fire, if you br ing t hi s in yo u a r e going t o have c amp fires scattered al l over t he Yukon and we a r e goin g to fight fj_ r e 
from spring t o fall. Secondly , I don 't think that the people o f the Yukon should h ave t o pay f o r something tha t might 
give them a l ittle bit o f e njoyment dur i ng t he summer season and, Hr . Chair man, I would like to move at this time 
tha t r esiden t £ of t he Yukon Territory be exentpted fro m campground permit r e qui r ements as outlined in Sessional Pape r 
No. 8 . 
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Mr . McKinnon : Hr . Chairman, I ' d l ike to rise to second the motion of t h e Honour abl e Member f r om Wa t son Lake . As us ual, 
the l ogic a nd t he reasoning of t he Honourable Hembe r f rom Whi t ehorse North have lef t me complet ely astounded , and I r ea lly 
woul d s uggest that h e do take a course i n basic logical reasoning because he ' s saying th3t the peopl e from the Whiteho r s e 
area have been complained about as being the worst offenders. I agree wlth you . I've seen some o f t he mo~t ho r rib"!e 
exampl es of p igs -- that ' s the only word I ' ll usc for them -- using the campgrounds that I know a r c f r om Whitehorse . I ' ll 
tell you this , and I know i t fo r a fact , that the peopl e that l know -- a lot of them are young people too - - who a r e making 
a mess ou t of the campground s are exactly the people , and I guarantee this , who are not going t o put ou t t h e $5 . 00 to go 
into t he campground. They're going to go out in the bush . What the Honourable licmber for Watson Lake says is true ; t h e 
o ther a r eas are even goi ng to be a worse mess than they are now, and it ' s not that damn fine r i ght now anywhere in the 
Yukon . The o t her problem is that you 're going to have a fire r ais e beca use they're not in .~n area wher e they ' re contr olled. 
Jus t mar k my words ; that is exac t ly the person tlw t the Honourable Member is talking about who abuses t h e campgr ounds , who 
won ' t be abusing the campground s any longer , bu t he ' 11 be abusing t he o t her parts of the Yuko n Territor y . You ' re going to 
f ind that t his $5 . 00 f cc t ha t you arc levying agains t these r esidents will come back and haunt t h is !louse by t he amo unt of 
money t ha t we are paying in cleaning up the rest of the Ter r itory nnd in the f i re costs that we a r e going to sec put upo n 
t o fight the fires in the Yukon Tcrr ltory . This is no t just a simple 1na ttcr . It is n very, very ser i o us matter. ~lark 
my word s ; I know the people of whom he talks . I've w:~tched them behave in campgrou nds ; I ' ve watched them behave in t he 
bush . You ' re not going to get $5.00 from them and you're not going to stop them f r om going in t he bush and campi ng . Tha t 
is the sad fac t of the matter. 

Hr . Chamberlis t : Mr . Chair man, before the motion is called , the tlonournble Member from Whitehorse West has made some re
marks about l ogic, he ' s made some r emarks about consistency, and ! think I just wish to take these two points at this t i me . 
The Honour ab l e ~!ember from Whitehorse h'est hns always indicated, when he has been dealing with Conununity Development Fu nds , 
t ha t a commi t tee be set up , a nd once you have a cor,mlittee to deal with Community Development Funds , you accept the advi c e 
of t hat committee . Now , I don ' t see any differ ence at a l l, and this is my l ogic , once Member s o f Council hav e t he oppor ·
tunity to appoint people to an advisory committee, the Tourist Advisory Committee, and we do not accept the advice t ha t 
has been given -- the advice that has been given by your representative , as each Member has a representative on t ha t 
cc::>mit t ee , and I know that it was unanimous that there be a charge to everybody concerned . I'm going to suppor t it on 
tl:e general principle tha t the l ogic is there ; we have an advisor y committee and we should be guided by the advisor y 
co!!I!Dit t ee . 

~lr . NcKinnon: Nr . Chairman , gover nment by commit t ee in areas like. a $56 , 000 . 00 slush fund, I say, is pretty insi gnificant, 
~Jhen you use a committee to set a t ax upon the people of the Yuko n Territory . That's delegating every responsibility t h a t 
every Hember of Council should have . That's exac tly what you ' re doing . You're imposing a tax upon the people of the Yu kon 
Territo r y through the advice of a committee . !!ow many years, and how long , have we fought to get the tax imposing authority 
in the hands of the el ected representatives of the public of the Yukon Territory? And, now we 're going to delegate tha t 
authori t y t o allow a committee to tell us whether we should set a tax o r not . That's this House ' s preroga tive , and this 
!louse ' s pr eroga tive only . I don' t t hink th:~ t Lhis !louse should be guided by a cor.h1lit tee ' s repor t when it com~s to setti ng 
up a tax struc wrc i n the Yukon Terri tory . The people of the Yukon Terr .itory, through Lheir elec terl rcprcsentutivcs , should 
h a·re t he courage not to slough it off on the committee by saying, "I'm imposing this tax because the committee told me to ". 
1-'l:at nonsense . You stand up and you say, "Look it, I'm for this tax increase not because the collllllittee says so , bu t because 
these are the argut:lents which I say are valid and these a re Lhe arguments ••hich I say a r e not valid, and on those arguments 
I'll make my decision" . If you use the sound reasoning and the l ogical arguments, then this tax should not come about upon 
t he publ ic o f the Yukon Territory . Mark my words ; we ' ll rue the day that we put this $5 .00 tax on for many , many reas ons . 

Mr. Tayl o r: Hr . Chairman , the point j u s t occurred to me when the Honourab l e Ncmbcr for 14hitehorse Eas t spoke last , about 
the wi s dom of t he committee . I talked to my representative on the commit t ee after I received the report wi t h their various 
sugges t i ons . 

Nr . Chamberlist: You said tha t yo u have not seen it just a moment ago . 

Hr. Tayl or : I have seen it . 

Mr . Chamberlist: Oh, you have . 

Hr . Depu ty Chairman: Order , please. 

Nr . Taylor : I ' ve talked t o h im since receiving t hat report. As a matter of fact, I made a point of gettin g a hold of 
hi:> to a sk him abou t t h is t h i ng . I asked him about t he forestry consideration; I asked h im about the.sarbagc and dif
feren t t hings like t hat . lie said that it really hadn ' t been considered . Now, if there ' s Any doub t before we move this , 
lf you 1 re going to vote agains t this motion, why don't "" ask t he Superl n tcndcnt of Forestry down here to explain some 
of the things t hat I ' m attempting to explain to you . l<hat you're doine, Hr. Ch:~irman, by attcm[>ting to impose t his f ee 
is, really, you' re putting t he game und forestry resou rces on the block . You arc, quite simply and quite fac l ual ly . A~ 

th~ Honourable Member says , t h is is an awfully it:lportant issue. To an urban oriented person , it might sound like , $5 . 0 0 
is $5 . 00 . llut, if you take t h e whole Territory into consideration on this, I'll think that you ' ll find that what I'm 
saying is quite Lruc . If there is any doub t in any Hember 's mind on this question, let's call down the Superintendent 
of Forestr y , and I'm quite sure he ' ll poin t i t out to you in more cle:~r and mor e eloquent terms t h an I. 

Mrs . Wa tson : Hr . Chairman , I'm a l ways impressed by the Honourable Hembcr ' s from Wat son Lake quotation of "Let the people 
spoak; don ' t l isten to the bureaucrats" . Now , he is ;,sking for a bureaucrat to come do1m .1nd advise us, when t he people 
ha,·e spoken t hrough their committee . I am also quite sort of tongue in check when the Counc illor from l<hitehor se West 
said t ha t we have to make t he deci s ions here as to how we s houl u raise revenue , how funds should be aLLoca t e d. I ' d l i k e 
to point o ut to the Members of this Committee t hat the Hono urable He~nber has a s lus h fund of app r oxima t el y -- a Community 
De,·clopmcn t Fund -- of $8 , 000 . 00, and he won ' t make the decision as to wh e r e t h a t $8 , 000 . 00 goes . He has to r efer t o t he 
Advisory Committee on Fi t ness and Amateur Spor t s . 

Mr. Tayl or : ~!r. Chair man, t his is too important a debnte t o get into personality clashes, Hr . Chairman . I'm wonderi n g 
if this cou l d all be set aside because this is a very, very ser ious and import ant matter. 

Hr . Chamberlist: Hr. Cha i rman , you know, I saw the ser iousness of the Honourable Hcmber ' s f a ce, but i t does n' t fizz on 
me because the intonsistency be t ween both the Honourable Member from \Jhit ehorse l<cs t and Lh c Honourable Member from 
Watson La ke was so clear . lle re i s t he Honour:~ble Member from llhttehorse Wes t saying th:lt t he decision shouldn ' t be made 
by a commit tee; it s h ould be made her e . Well, o f course it ' s goJng t o be ma de h e r e . It ' s eo ing t o be made right he r e 
and, yes, I ' m for it ; as the Honourable Member knows , I ' m for it quit e clea rly. The Honour nhlc ~!ember from Wa t son Lake 
Sa \'S to bring i n the Superintenden t of Forestry, and as · the Honourable Hembcr from Carmacks-Kluanc has sai d , now h e wants 
so:->ebody else t o make the decision. It is amazing , the n umbe r of l ocal residents who just, althou gh they weren ' t compelle d 
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Mr. Chamberli s t continued: 

to last year , bought the stickers just sim1>ly to bave them and go there to these parks when they wont. l haven 't a camper, 
but I hove taken the trouble to speak to people who have C.>ono.orc and l hllven' t found one person that has objected to it. 
The puq>osc , as we have already explained in this Sessional Paper, i~ because the increasing costs of nwintaining camp
gr ounds arc so much llwt this is the only way that we could flnd to raise the funds to offset this. I'm surprJsed that 
t be Honourable Nember fo r Whitehorse W<' s t hasn 't stood up nnd sa id, "Let's not oper ate cam1>gr o unds at aU; let ' s give 
them to private business en rerpr ises . " Now, he hasn't snid this . He ' s speaking about various taxation ; wc should find 
a luxury tax . Well , I don ' t know whether the Honour;~blc Ncmbcr would consider camping as a luxury tax. It's an enjoy
able tax. You don ' t have to camp , but you can go and camp. 

Mr . ~!cKinnon: It ' s essential after listening to you. 

~1r . Chamber list : should think the Honourable Ncmber looks as if he ' s been camping for many, many a day and hasn ' t 
rested up from it . But, that ' s all ri gh t; I don't mind that . I am going to support the proeram . 

Nr . Tanner : Nr . Chairman, there is just one final point that I would liko to br ing up . Apparently the Honourable Ncmber 
from Whitehorse West thinks my logic is inconsJstent. Hcl.l , whether bei ng consistent or not, I don ' t think we should con
sider thi s question because of the small n1lnority of people who abuse the cmnps rounds. I •·as just illustratin g this as 
jus t one misuse of campgrounds . l~ha t really t h e Honourable Nember is sur,ges ting is tha t we shouldn ' t impose this tax now 
because other people arc going t o be driven out of the c ampgrounds. \-Jc can't, surely, make laws for the 5 o r 10 percent 
who arc abusing them. Let's just think about it a little bit more, take your own logic a liLLle further . If the majo rity 
of the t:lembcrs of the public are paying the $5 .00 fcc for using the campgrounds, surely they're go ing to be using it them
selves and they ' re going to be watching those other mi~uses by other people , and maybe bring pressure to bear in the areas 
that need to be t o stop that sort of thing. There is one other problem, and t his whole thing worries me just a li ttle bit . 
Th<lt is that during the discussion or the debate , there was mention of two ite::ts, and I think it behooves all Nembers in 
the n<'xt budge t debate next year first of all, they 're spending $5,000 . 00 in putting up'signs, and secondly , they 
spent $2,000.00 a year on making the stickers. I'm just wonder if some of the costs that have occurred in the first year, 
we should very seriously watch next year in the n('xt budget that they don ' t occur again . I personally will be watching 
that. Other than that I have no reservations. I am supporting the campground fee . 

Mr. Taylor : ~tr . Chairman, the Legal Adviser isn't here, but I have a question to put, a constitutional one. Is it within 
the competence of a province or a territory to tax people twice for the same thing? l'd like an answer for that. 

Mr. Tanner: Hr . Chairman , we get taxed t o support the roads and you get taxed when you buy a driver's l icence. 

Hr. Taylol· : I ' m still asking , Nr . Chairman, I think it's a very valid point . 

Mr . Chambc rlist: You got the answer; yes . 

Nr . Taylor : I say again, i.f you bring this campground fee in , the result will be that you ' ll rue the day you ever did . 
I personally, and I ' m sure those who s uppor t me -- and there arc many ciU?.ens of the Territory -- in what I have said, 
I think we ' ll hang the burden o f >~hat is going to happen as a result of this around the necks of those ~1cmb\!rs who vote 
for it , the retentio n of the $5 . 00 fee, or the implementation of it . 

~lr . Deputy Chairman: I now have a motion before me. It was mov\!d by Councillor Taylor , seconded by Councillor NcKinnon, 
that residents of the Yukon Territory be exempted from campground permit r equirements as outlined in Sessional Paper 
No. 8. Arc you prepared for the question? Those supporting the motion , please signify in the usual manner . Contrary? 
I declare the motion defeated. 

MOTION DEFEATED 

Hr. Deputy Chairman: 1-.'e now have ..-ith us ~1r. Commissioner. He was requested to be in attendance -..•hile we discuss 
Sessional Paper No . 4 . Again, this was put in at the request of Councillor McKinnon. 

Mr . NcKinnon: Can we have coffee before we get into this, ~1r. Chairman? 

Mr . Deputy Chairman: I s this agreed by Committee? I ' ll declare a brief recess . 

RECESS 
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Mr. De puty Chairman : I ' ll now call Commi t t ee t o orde r . We ' r e about to di scuss Sess i onal Paper No.4. 

Hr . HcKinnon : Mr . Chairman, I've r ead t he Sess.tonal Paper No. 4 several t .imes qutte ca re fully, and I'd like t o l end 
my support t o t he cont ents of Sessiona l Paper No. 4. 

}!r. Tanner: Mr . Chai r man , the re's one ques t ion t h at ar ises in my mind and that is, the Honou rab le Member f r om Whi tehorse 
Wes t made thi s mot ion three years a go. 

Mr . Commissioner: Oh no . Excuse me , Mr . Chair man , it was a year ago. 

Mr . Tanner : Yes , Mr . Chairman, a nd it has c ome to my knowledge that i n the pas t yea r, some of t he mer chant s i n town 
have been incl i ned t o pu t up signs and I would have thought , th<1t unt i l t his motion has been put into effect, there 
would have been a f reeze on putting up signs . A particular merchant in town has alr eady t old me tha t his c ompany has 
pa id $500 . 00 t o erect the sign . I ' m ~·ondering whether or not t his i s a l it t le passe ; we ' ve maybe gone to f ar. The 
Adminis tra t ion has , in e f f ec t, put up more signs and is now going to find itself in t he position ·•here i n t he pas t year 
i t ' s been allowing signs to go up ; it' s going to be i n t he difficult posi t i on t o t ell t hose peopl e who a r e a l l .presently 
a dvertising , to move into a cert ain ar ea . 

Hr . Commissioner : Mr. Chain nan , any t ime that you attempt to completely rever se a program which has been in e ffect for 
something appr oachi ng twenty- five years , there are going to be difficul ties about it . I would cer tainly be hopeful 
that Honour abl e }!embers will see fi t to gi ve thei r suppo r t to t he basic concept here, and l eave it to the good 
judgment of our administrative people, to bring the program into effect with the least amount of personal or financ ial 
di saster , if you wish t o t e r m it tha t , to the people who arc presently sign holders and sign owners . I ' m qu i te 
confident t hat t his can be done ; we can ' t do t his a l l in a matter of a f ew weeks , i t ' s goi ng to take some time , but 
the suggestion made by Councillor Tanner , that ~<e should have put a f r eeze on the issuing of s i gn permits ; t hi s ts a 
ver y diffi cult thing to do , un til we have some program to t ake i t s pl ace . In other words, you don ' t have to have t oo 
much bct•.;een your ear s to go out and stop somethi ng , but t he idea i s to have some inte lli gent move to have a program to 
t ake the place of one that you ' re trying to bring to a stop . This is what we have here . I ' m quite confident t ha t t he 
whole thjng will work out i n a very sa t isfactor y manner fo r a l l conce r ned , providing t hat Councillor s sec fit t o give 
the ir support. 

Hr . Tanner: Hr. Chairman , i n tha t case , I seconded t he mo tion t hat Council lo r HcKinnon pu t on . As I say , my one concern 
uas t h e administr ation of the t hing , and I ' m pl eased t o hear t hat the Commissioner is , with the appr oval of Council , is 
goi ng t o pr oceed , and I would heartily endo r s e it. 

Mr s . Wa t son : Mr . Chairman , jus t one question t hat I ' d l ike to get an answer to . I'm not quit e sure in my mi nd , whe t he r 
t his i s t o be done i n one year , or if i t' s to be pr ogramed over a pe r iod of years , du r ing one or two res t stops a year? 

Nr . Co:nmissioner : Mr . Chairman , I would be hopeful that we would be able to do more t han one or two a year, bu t 
certa i nl y , the progr am should be completed, as we see i t her e , in something in the neighbourhood of t hr ee to fivl! years . 
In othe r wo r ds , at the end of a five-year period , we should have a progr am of this n11tur c in ful l e f fect. Remember , tha t 
where we have new highways openi ng up, such as the Dempster , the Car cross-Skagwny connection , this policy will go i nto 
effect at the t ime that the road is opened . He arc not going to have to backtr~ck . The a r eas of difficulty a r e where 
we have to backt r ack and pick up twenty-flve years of really , no policy , and thls may well take a lit t le bit of t i me . 
Cer t ainly, I would be hopeful tha t Honourable Hembers would understand t hat this is no t goi ng t o be a bulldozer 
operati on and happen in the course of this coming year. 

Hr . Taylor: Mr. Cha i rman , I have some questions on this one point that st r ikes me right off. \ole ' r e t alking about 
looking for money and curtailing programs , possibly , to find money , here you ' re embarking on a $270 , 000 . 00 tot a l 
program with an operation and main tenance factor of about $27,000 . 00 a year . I ' m wondering if this is really a 
necessary program. Hh:lt I am concerned about, is those of us , again, who live in the hinterland,away from thi s place , 
and maybe don 't have the same problems that the municipality does , in terms of signs ; I will agree t hat there are old 
signs on the higlways all through the Territory that are in a very bad state of repair and should be r eplaced or 
removed , I agree . But , I think that if you have a lodge- operating facility, the facility being food , being lodging , 
being fuel , tha t t hese lodges should have the opportunity of placing signs out on either side of their premi se . I 
think the ususal c r·iteria is to place a s i gn a mile out from your l odge on either side , so tha t the person· dr i ving down 
the highway can in the period of that mile, determine whether or not he needs gas , or needs a s t op . He can look and see 
what services are t o be provided , ;:m<l I don ' t think t hat this should be curtailed . I woul d l ike to know if this is the 
intention, to curtail this type of advertising. Also , the adver t ising immediately on site ; usually it ' s a sign or maybe 
two signs , f:~c.ing one way and the other , and the nature of the road may dictate tha t two signs are .necessary ; indica t i ng 
the entrance , indicating the facility itself . I'm wondering if this is to be reffioved . Also , on elther side of t he 
l arger communities : \olhitehorse, \olntson Lake , maybe Haines Junction ; I'm not sure about Hai nes Junction, or Dcfi t ruction 
Bay , or wherever , t hat service clubs l ike to put out there signs -- it ' s a c l ean-cut little sign , advertising the Lions 
Club or the Kiwanis Club, or whatever it might be . This is normally found in any city and a pe r son coming throuch 
spo t t i ng the sign , knows that indeed, t here is a club there and mi gh t wish to visit somebody . Now, it ' s the se cert a in 
signs I ' m concerned with . The othe r point , is that you ' re ta l king about maki ng a rest stop - - at$15,COO. OO a stop , and 
then you ' re going to fill it f ull of signs . I think t his would be a good i dea outside of Hhitehorse here, but I ' m 
just wondering nbout t he •<isdom of doin~; t h is -- you give a nice rest stop and then you c l ut ter it 1ip with signs aga in . 
I ' m j us t wondering on these questions, if maybe Mr . Commissioner may have some comment s . 

Hr . Commissioner : Well , first and f or emost , Hr. Chair man , the communities designated her e in the paper, ar e certainl y 
going to be th e rcccpient s of the main program, and no other sign;ng will be allowed, except on people ' s pr operty . 
There' s t1w differ ent things between a per son having a sign on their own pr operty , and s i gns on t he higlway r ight- of- way. 
The highway right-of-way signs will have to be aboli shed , so f ar as these com!'unit ies a r c concerned . As fa r as the 
l ocation of indivi dual buRiness along t he highways , certainly , the re~ul<1tions will permit them such advertis i ng of 
facili t ies as is adequate for their needs , and which appears to be \<ell-regulat ed at the moment . I don ' t think t here ' s 
any intention of i nter(erring with this at all . Insofar as service clubs and any othe r advertisers are concerned, they 
will have t o j oin i n with t heir signs in the package that i s indicated here fo r these communities . 

Mr. Taylor takes the Chai r. 

Hr . Stu ltcr: Hr . Cha irman , I wou ld like t o ask Mr . Commissioner, co make sure , I should say , that any signs on the 
highway then , be t ween these a lloca t ed a r eas , woul d be gover nment s i gns . I n the province s in many areas , you see a nea t 
l it tle sign t ha t says " t e l ephone , one mile" or "u•ea l s , one mile" or some t hing to this effect . I per sonally f eel, tha t 
these s i gns shoul d s t ill be i n effec t. 
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Mr. Commissioner : ~lr. Chai r n.an, this is de£1n1tcly the policy , so thnt in lhe regulations, under the -- wherever 
our highway sign regulations cc:'e under , whatever Ordinnnce it is -- the Hotor Vehicle Ordinnnce , I believe, l 
think thal ' s the Ordinance that lhey (all under ; t hat right in those regulations , it will indicate l he signs that 
will be permitted and in fact, the signs thnt wJll be required for lhe government to provide on the hJ ghways , and 
they will include such thingH ns emergency se rvices , telephones , and no on , a6 what the llonourable Hcmbe r has 
referred to . This i s a signifigant part of thls kind o( a program. 

Mr . Stutter: I ' 11 resume the c:.n ir. Council l nr T:~ylor? 

Mr . Taylor: Hr . Chairman , I ' m stil l-- all I ' ve got in my reply to those ndvertisers who arc in remote llreas -
I asked A ques ti on ns to wht>thcr lhe y would be permitted to still advertise their own signs : " Joe Blow's Lodge" 
or11such nod such lodge, meals , accommodation etc . ", in the same mnnncr as they do now , on either side o( t heir 
premises in remote areas, away irom these. areas you ' vc -- Watson Lake, Teslin, \>.'hi tehorsc., Haines June tion , and 
so forth. Now , "'hat 1 ge t frmo the answer given to the llonournble Hcmber from Dawson, is that these will be 
government sicns and these pcorlP .-ill not be a1101,•ed to advertise , now, cnn I have some clnrificat i on? 

Mr . Commissioner : Hr. Chairman, basically , what I ' m sayinr, is, the signs thnt a person has on t heir own property, 
this is their own business , providing that they don ' t intc:r£erc with lhc fire laws , or the hcallh laws , or such . 
That i s up to thee -- the parti~ular individual. Corn:tunJ ties ~<ill have the kind of a situation as you have located 
here. Hhcre you have individual operators in re~r.ote areas , the kind s of services that are being provided , these one-mile 
hints will the end result of tho kind of government sien that is indicated in the question (rom the Honourable Hember 
(rom Dawson City. 

~Ir. Taylor: But, Hr . Chairmah, this will be an identifying sign , idcntHying the individual lodge , or opera t or , or 
government signs? Hell, I" don't think thal that is quite fair 1 think that a man who hns inves ted some thing in 
n remote nrea more particularly, should have the right to place his ~tgn on either side , without going to the lengths 
which he'd have to co to under :hese terms, of goine and buying a piece of propt>rty , one mile on either side , fo r 
instance , of his lodge, in o rder to advert ise his lodge. 

Mr . Chamberlist : Hr . Chairman , there are two types of signs : the advertiQing signs , and the information signs . The 
cnse that t he llcnourllble Hembcr has just referred to, where there is a lodge on the high••ay, he can put his sign on 
his o"'Il property , back (rom the highway, on his own property. If sorr.eLody else has a piece of property somewhere 
further dO'-'Tl , and he ' s made arrc.ngemem:s with the privale owner of that property to put a sign up , the government can 
not interfe r e with him . There •·ould be a n information sign , so that corning from either di.rect'ion , towards thnt 
particular l odge , the inforrnati~n sign will read " on'!-mile, telephone , food , garage" ; this will be the type of 
information thnt will be given . The thing is, that you defeat the ~<hole program then , by having advertising on the 
h igh.,•ay to advertise people' s ldges . I ,;Ul say this much, the Rotnry Club likes to comply with the l aw and we have 
no h~sitation in havin& Rotary Club sign~- I kcow the Lions , the Kiwanis ; Lhey don't nind hnving their signs in 
exactly lhe san>e areas , in picnic 11rounds , ••here the adv<..rtising will be . The general iden of this advertising is 
a good one . I wish the Honourable Ncn1bcr would learn from his colleor,ue , who h~•s congratulated the govcr mncnt on 
the policy paper that has been •uggPsted here. 

Hr. Tltyl or : Hr . Chaiman , 1 dor. ' t disagree with the policy as generally is laid down here as it affects the more 
urban-types , lil'e 1.1>itchorse , l'ao , Dawson Cily , and the saU!ller co:r.:nuni ties. l•'hat 1 'm concerned with is the person 
who hns a lodge or facility, out in the very rcmole areos . I don 't -- I would have some doubts about restr icting 
his ability t o put signs out, acv<:'rtiRing his facility, on at: advertising basis . Notwithstanding , that the government 
put a sign a mile on either side. I 've seen some very nice s i gns , that look every bit as good as our governffient 
campground si.gns , ( o r that mattEr. l<ell done up, placed twenty rciles ou t from that particular person's facility, i n 
r emote area!: . I would hesitate to take that pnrticular prerogative awny from them . I really .,·ould. That 's where 
I ' m having my difficulty. 
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Hrs . Watson : I t h ink th<~t the Honourab l e Member d ot•sn ' t r ealize , fo r example , Hendenhall t s appr oxin>ately fo r ty mUes 
fron> Whit eho r se . Ther e woul d be nothing s t opping Hentlenhall J.odge ( r om having t heir sign a t the l<h lteh o r se stop , 3nd 
then one mile befo r e Nentlenhall you would h3ve a nice Government sig11 that the indivldu.1l l odge owner wouldn ' t h3v" to 
pay for. Actually , he wou ld be getting a s i gn at the expen s e of the Government who would m..1 i nta in and p r operly erect 
it . The same thing a t Haines Junct ion, the lodge a t Canyon Creek could have a sign at that r est s t op indicat i ng that 
thirty miles south is t he Canyon Cr eek Lodce . You a rc not really r es tricting these lodges ; 3Ctually , you are giving 
them an opport unity to h3 ve double advertising . 

Mr. Deputy Chairman : Any furthe r d eb a te on Sessi ona l Pape r No . '• · Is t here a mo tion com.lng f r om the Floor to s u pport 
t h e principles o f t he Sessional Paper ? 

Mr . NcKinnon: I move t hat t he conten t s of Sessiona l Paper No. 4 - 1973 ( Firs t Session) be adopted . 

Mr. Deputy Chairman : It has been moved by Council lor McKinnon, seconded b y Councillor 'fanne r , tha t the contents of 
Sess i on a l Paper No . 4 - 1973 (First Session) be a dopted . Ar e you prepared for the q ues t J.on? Arc you a greed? I declar e 
the motion carr ied. 

MOTION CARRIED 

Mr. Deputy Chairm .. 1n : The next Sessi o nal Pape r is Sessional Paper No. 5 , which is one tha t I r eques t ed to be put in my
self. 1 wonder , Councillor Tayl or, if you would take t h e Chai r? 

SESSIONAG 
PAPER 114 

NOTI ON 
CARRieD 

Hr. Stutt e r : Before I get into the dcbnte on this , I "'onder if I could g e t a little more c l arification from the SESSIONAL 
Commissioner . I d id put n qu<!stion to h im the other day on the Floor of the House, and he p r e tty well nnswered PAPER #5 
my questions, bu t I would j ust like to have assurance that, in this particular inst3nce , the Gove rnmo!nt isn ' t necessarily 
trying to intc.r fc r e with t he motion tha t was passed l ast fall. 

Hr. Commissioner : Hr. Chairman, I an> very sorry that t here is even a sugges t ion that we arc cr yin g to interfere with 
the motion. The t wo things were coming a long in parallel , and it was felt only ri&ht that, as there have been chan ges 
in the past to the Discove r y Day Holiday , or the dat.:! on which it is ceiebrated, that have been the cause o f a cer tain 
amount of consterna tion, and also , in some instances , a lot of viol ent reaction 3gainst the Aclministration of the 
Territory -- and a c tually, t he Administration was only doing what the Council wished -- t hat He fe l t that the othe r 
alternative that we were working on migh t w!!l l be presented to Council and have a decision between t he t wo alte rnll~ ives , 

t he one that was propo sed by t he Honourable Hember, and the o ne that at the same time was being wo r ked on by the 
Adminis t ratio n. 

~Lr . Stutte r: Mr. Chair man , t he Sessional Paper su~;mests , the way I r ead it a nyway , ~hat definitely we call Discovery 
Day the 17 th day o f August, but, neverthcl~ss , this sh.1ll not be 3 holiday , excep t that it be t aken as "holiday in 
the municipalit ies -- it is an optiona l choice ~<ithin the municipalities . The poi nt is that the pioneers of DawRon and 
the pioneers of Whitehorse , in sug~;cst ing t h e Discover y Day holiday be the third Honday i n AuKust, t his does all<l'J a 
d ay cer tain in August that everybody in the Terri l ot·y has a holiday . If we t ake the sucgcs t i ons tha t have been put for 
ware\ in chis Sessional P3per, you could very l'ell hav<! three or four different holidays within the Territory . Surely , 
thll rn.1in t hought behind havin<; a Dis~overy Day holid<~y ls to cel ebrate the Discovery Da)' o f 1896 and 1898 . I f rou 
al l owed holidays to be on seve r3l d iffe r ent days i.n different areas in the Terr itor y , i t doesn ' t nllow the Te rri. lory 
as a whole to ge t t oget her in Dawson t o celebrate t h e Discover y Day . These arc the o.1ly objections that r have , and I 
am s u re that the pioneers would h ave the same objections . 

~lr . Commission e r : Hr. Chairoan , this cou ld be the overriding consideration on the thing. All that I would l ike t o 
bring t o the Honourable )!ember's attention ts chat we are finding-- this is only the Administration ' s look 11t i t, and 
we a r c not attemp ting to i mpose o ur thinking on Council ' s wishes . l?e are finding t hat in ocher jur isdiction s the 
August municipal holiday appears to become a rather optional day so that i t isn' t necess.,rily celebrated i n every 

. municipality or in cve~y section of the Territory on the same day. 1 t hink that l!onourahle !-'.embers might want to 
consider that i n W3tson Lake where they have variou,; celebrations , not necessarily celebrations au such, but i n the 
s ummer time they very often have activities going on ln that 3rea , it may we ll be tha t within that par t icula r a r ea of 
the Territory , which, by r oad mileage anyway, is quite considerably rcnote from Dawson , t hat it migh t well be t hat they 
wo uld like to exercise the option of havin g t he Dbcovery Day holiday on a day other than ~!onday , the 1 7th. llut, there 
has to be the holiday in the month of Au gust ; lherc is no argument about this . It is in ou r Interpretation Ordinance ; 
i t i s i n the Pub tic Service Horking Agreemen t that we have to have that day as a holiday . This I s r eally why the = tte r 
11as brought fontard. I think that Honourable Henb<!rs •<Ould agree that there is no way tha;: you c.1n move the day and do 
any thin g that you want, Lut insofar us the pioneers ilre concerned •• ith regard to D3wnon , the 17th of August is the 17th 
of Augus t; you can do anything you wan t to about Lt . 1£ I have been told once , T hnve been told twi ce and lwcn ty t imes that 
I can move the day a lly way tllnt I want to , but the 17th i s s t ill the 17th . IHth all o[ thes e faotors involved, .it 
may well be that it would be a good th ing to hear discussi onq around the Council Table ils to wh11t tlembers feel, part i cularly 
rur.1.l tlett'.be:rs that are quite remote. from D.-~wson, as to whether o r not there might be soma advuntacc , ns fa r as the lr 
community i s con ce rned , or having the option of hnving their August holiday on a day thot they ,;oul d establis h i n their 
own communi ties . 

iir. Stutter : Mr . Chai rman , I certainly appt·eciatc that oth e r areas than Dawson probably do have thefr own t ypes of 
cel ebrations , but I feel that that han nothin& really to do with the Discovery Day Celebration . There is , AS the 
Commissione r has a lready poinled out , there is only one Dlscovery Day , but the fact th;1t it is the 17th o( Augus t 
d oesn 't necessarily mean t ha t you <:3n always celebrate it on the 17th of August . The 17th ml&ht be ~ Tuesday , or a 
Hednesd ay , which makes it vir tually impossible Lo cotr.bine i t with n orm"l ,;eek-end l eave to m3ke 1.t a worthwhi le 
cclcbr3tion. I think th at per hapn the reas on that in the past it has been difficult for people t o ge t f rom l o ng 
distances , such 3S l<atson Lake , ha!l been t he f nct th.•t the declared h oliday has been;\ Friday. ~!any peopl e a re bound 
to work on the Snturday in any event ; so , by declaring a h olid.>y on a Friday , it =ken it virtually ir:1posslble for t hem 
t o leave their area a nyway . Now , by declaring a hollol.1y, the official holid3y , on a Nondny, at lc,.st tlwy have the 
Sunday and the Hond3y . They have at least two days in a row now "here they can get around and travel " bit if the y want 
to . As f3r as th<! dis t ances a r e concerned, I would b<' one of the first to say that l here has been a vilst improvemen t in 
the h ighways in the Territory, and the t ime needed :lllymore to trav<'l from one part of the Te r ri t ory co another is far 
l ess than i t hag eve r been in t he past . I feel that with the impr ovemen t , changing the hol iday to a ~londa)' r a the r than 
on a Friday, t h a t lhis isn ' t pe r haps as va lle\ a r eason ~s it ~<as before . I cer tainly app r eciate that the olher areas do 
have their own celebrat i ons , bul I t hink that 1( there Is an extr:. day to be held, a day .1t any o the r time , the n this is 
( i nc , but I don't t h ink that it s hould inte rfere wflh Lhc Discovery D3y Cel ebrations o r the Discovery Dny llo llday. 1 
would like to sec the mot ion go throu gh the way 1.t was pr eacntetl last fa ll. I wiLl r t!sume th e Chair. 

Hrs . Wa t s on: Hr . Chairma n , this is very si.rni la r to a ccrt3in de~ree to t h e Sourdough Rendezvous that \Je arc e nterin g 
into at the present time . In the past , wc have d cc l nr<'rl a school h o liday all across the Tc rrJt o ry ( or. the Sourdou gh 
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Hrs . Watson continues : 

Rende zvous, but we have found that othe r communities in the Yukon -- ~tayo , Fa r o , Dawson -- also want school holidays 
for o r ende zvous that t hey want t o have. We have had t o not declare a school holiday across the Yukon , but leave it 
up t o t he schools themselves within l.fhitehorse and within the c01nnunities themselves . I could wel l be that if we adopt 
this sugges tion that all three of these would coincide on the same day -- the municipality of Dawson , the municipality 
of Whitehorse , the municipality of Fa r o, would all a gree on one day that they want to celcb r nte . Unless any other 
cormnunit y indicated anything different, I ~"' sur e that the Commissl011er would dec l ar e Lha t the Discover y Day Holiday . 
By bringing it in this manner, you arc leaving enough flexibility so that if Beaver Cre ek wants to have a diffe r ent type 
of Discovery Day Celebration on a different day than that in Dawson, I think that we s hould p<>rmit them to do that . 

Hr . Tayl o r: Hr. Chairman, we have talked at some l ength on this matter at di ffcr<'nt times . I have a copy of the same 
cor re spondence that the Honour:Jblc t!cmbcr fr om Dawson "'as speaking of from the Yukon Order of Pioneers from l ast October . 
I think that they make a good case. they say that the legal holiday in !luzust for the cotmlemorat i on of the big gold 
strike of 1896 be the thi rd Nonday of the month . It might be tha t if certain latitude is required here that you cou l d 
say in another subsP.ction , notwithstandiq;. a municipallly may alter this day . I think that it should be s t ated us the 
pioneers have asked he r e . I think that it should be stated as the third Honday of the month . What you are saying here 
is that outside of the municipalities -- you say here that the municipality may , by reso l ution , declare a day in the 
month of August to be the official , blah, blah . Then you say that the Commissioner may dec l are a day in the month of 
Augus t to be the official holiday in rcspP.ct of Discover y Day in respect of any area or a reas not within a municipality . 
l.'h:; not take the pioneers ' advice and requcGt wh<'n they say that th~ legal hol iday in August for t he commemoration of 
the big gold strike be Lhe thi rd Honday of the month? They go on t o say that this has been talked about by members of 
the Lodge , the Dawsonites , and the Hhilehorse Lodge No . 2, and has the ir support . Why not do i t ? l.fhy not se t it as the 
t hird l1onday? 

~!r. Deputy Chairman : I would just like to say that , as far as I am concerned, Discovery Day i s the birthday of the Yukon 
Territory almos t. You don ' t celebrate the birthday -- you don ' t go to a birthday party , half the people in one town 
celebrating a birthday in one place a t one time and three days later , half the othPr t owns a r c celebrating the same birthday 
three days late r . It is a common celebration. I appreciaLe the fact that other communities in the Territor y may have 
some individua l plans in the month of August or in any other month in the year . They have every right t o have their 
plans . They ha ve ever y right to go ahead with them, but that sure ly is cutsidc of the birthday celebra t ion, th e Yukon 
celebr&tion , the Discovery Day celebration. 

Hr. Tanner : I haven ' t g~t into the debate , but I would just like to t hrow one little tangent i nto it . The only 
par ticular objections tha r I have to ha\'ing it the thir d Honday in August i s that in certain years , the very fol lowing 
weekend i s another long weekend , if Labour Day is ea r ly . lf there is any inclination one way or anoLher , you should 
make it earlier in Augu~t rather than later in August. 

Hrs. Watson : Hr. Ch3irman, but as it is , ,,•hat the Honourable }!ember has said ic right . August t he 17th is the birthday 
of the Yukon , but we don ' t celebrate it on August t he 17th . That i s the whole thing . Las t year we got really fouled up . 
Whitehor se residents, the Territorial Government employees wanted a different day off ; Dawson had a dif ferent day . The re 
"'as no conformity whntso~ver . lf you t;ive the authority to the municipaliti es, then I am sure that the day the Dawson 
chose would likely coincide with the day that Whitehorse chose . If no other l'lunicipality , or no other a rea of the 
Yukon , wan t ed a differen t day , I am sure that a Connisoioner ' s Order would then be made f or t hat day. /It least you are 
l eaving the flexi bili t}' in there that we r equire so that we arc not in a mess like we were last year . 

Hr . Taylor takes the Chair . 

Mr. Stutter: Hr . Chairman , I would just like to say that I would hope that l·.'hi tchor se ' s day would coincide with t he 
day t hat Dawson chose rather than the othe r ~Jay around . But , nevertheless , I agree with you . You have made a ver y 
good point that even now we arc not necessarily celebrating on the 17th . Bu t , nevertheless , we are all cel ebrating 
the Discovery Day Cel ebra tion on one particular day . If we go ahead with t his, you could be celebrating t he Discovery 
Day Celebration on three or four different days in August in three or four d iffercllt areas of t he Territory . Now , t his 
is my point exactly . the minute you do this , the minute you permit t his , you have gotten away complet ely from the fac t 
that, r eally , wha t we are trying to celebr ate , and r eal ly , what ~c are trying t o r emember is Discovery Day. This i s the 
holiday . This is the ol\e holiday, I feel , that we should all celebrate at the same t ime , the same day, whether it is 
in the same area-- I am not saying that you have got to go to Dawson to celebrate . But , nevertheless , t hat one day 
should be set aside t o celebrate the Discover y Day Celebration. 
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Hr . Commi ssi oner: Hr . Chairman, the 17t h of Augus t i n Dawson , there i s no ar gument at all abou t t his, i f you 
arc going t o celebrate the birthday o f the Yukon Territory , I think it is the 12th , 13th , or 11th of June . You know , 
let ' s not talk about the birthday of t he Yukon. The 17th o f Augus t is Dawson Day, I don ' t care what you do about it, 
you are never going to t ake t hat away from Dawson a nd that i s all tha t t here is t o it. But I think that the conside ration 
tha t Honourable Hembers might want to give is that it may well be that other communities t hat have particular things 
tha t the y want to do which it would be more f or the communities advantage to have a civic holiday on a day o cher than 
the third Honday in August, that it mi gh t well be a c onsi der a tion fo r Honour able Nembers t o allow them t h a t room to 
maneuver or t ha t flexibility. It would be my considerate opin ion that it wou l d be a r areoccasion whe n an y communi t y 
in the Territory decided on a holiday other than on the same day t hat Dawson was cel ebrating , but at l eas t the flexibility 
would be there so if t here was reason in Faro o r Watson Lnke fo r a particular civic holiday other than tha t, they 
would be able to. Bu t don 't l et's ever do anything that would ind icate that the 17th of Augus t is anyth ing o ther t h an 
Dawson Day and t heir dar on the c l a im to fame on the Klondike Gol d Rush . No way out of this . 

Hr . Stutter: Hr . Chairman , I would j us t like to say, the Commissioner hns brought up one point now t hat has jus t 
reminded me o f s ome thing else . If as he says , and I think it is pr obably true that mos t areas of the Territory wou l d 
choose to celebrate on the same date that Dawson choose , if we l eave it the way t he Sessional Paper now states chen 
they would have to contact Dawson every yea r t o see when t he Dawson holiday was i n o rde r to plan their own activities. 
If i t i s left the way t hat we l eft it , or the way my motion sta t ed lust fall, they know ten years i n advan ce when the 
Dawson holiday is going t o oe and they can plan acco rdingly . 

Hr . McKinnon : Hr . Chairman, the honourabl<! and local Order o f Yukon Pionee r s orga nized at Forty Hile of Yukon Territory 
in December 1st , 1894 and asked that the legal holiday in Augus t for the commemoration of t he big gold strike of 1896 
be the third Honda y of the month. l~e haveon file a letter from Commissione r Smi th which you have seen stating 

SESSIONAL 
P,IPE:R liS 

that the Executive Committee was putting a proposal before the next Session o f Council to have the Ordinance changed s o that 
the holiday will be at th<! opt ion of each municipality in the Territory as to ~Jhen they woul d like the hol i day . This , 
we don' t agree with, Hr. Chairman . I am full y and absolutely behind Order o f Pioneers of the Yukon. IJhen they want 
t h e holiday i s t he time t hat they should have the holiday; t hey want it the third Honday of the month . t hat is wha t 
this Council ag reed to and that is what should continue to be the policy of this Council. 

Hr . St u tter : Yes , · if yo u need a motion t o t hat effect, I will give a ttention to it . I would move that the motion tha t 
I put forward , sorry, I would move that the mo tion put forward , i f you want the exac t dat e and the number, would you 
give me a two-minute recess . 

RECESS 

Hr . Chairman : At this time I ~Jill call Commit tee bac k to order . I believe there is a moti on for t hcoming to Committee . 
Counc i llor Stut te r. 

Hr. Stut ter: Yes , Nr . Chairman , I would move and I believe you, yourself are prepared to second it, that No t ion No . 7, 
as carried on December 7th , 1972 r ega rding changes to the Interpretation Ordinance, be brought into effect in the year 
1974 and th<!r eaf t e r . 

Hr. Chairman : I t has been moved by Councillor Stutter , seconded by Council l o r Taylor, tha t No tion No . 7 be carried 
on D<!cember 7th, 1972 r egardin g the changes in the Interpretation Ordinancc,b<! brought in to effec t in th<! year 1974 
and t hereaf t e r. Are you prepared for the question ? Are you ag reed? I decl are the motion carried . 

NOTION CARRIED 

Hr . Chairman: Hr. Stutter will Y?U resume the Chair. 

Councillor Stut ter resumes the Chair . 

Hr. Commissioner: Hr . Chairman , Honourable Hembers will reali ze t hat this 1dll call for an amendment to be tabled 
at a s ubsequent Session of Council t o make the cha nges i n the I n ter pretation Ordina,nce . \Je wi ll have those legis l ative 
c hanges . 

Hr . Tanner: Hr . Chairm.:~n , the Commissi oner should remember that when he vas away, there was a change brough t down 
t o the Int erpre tation Ordinance. This r eceived very good passage t h r ough t he Hou s<! that t his s hould be worded very 
carefully . 

Hr . Deputy Chai rman: think the next item of business in Commit tee a r e Legisla tive Returns No . 1 and 5 , t hat I have 
requ~s ted t o be put in . 

Hrs . IJat son: Could I a9k Hr . Chairman to r epeat that , r didn ' t hear it . 

Nr. De pty Chairman: Legisl ative Return Nos . 1 and 5 , t hnt l, myself have r equested be put in . Councillor Taylor would 
you take the Chair please . 

Councillor Tayl o r take s t h e Chair . 

Hr . Stutte r : I have two or t hree questions tha t I would l ike to a sk the Hi nis ter of Health firs t. I th ink they are 
quest i ons that he s hould be able to ans wer quite r eadily , but I will just give them to him fairly s l owl y an d he can make 
note of t hem and then gi ve me an answer and then I would like to proceed . In Sessi onal Pape r , or r a t he r in Legis la tive 
Retu rn No . 5 of all the c laims -- the claims t lwt are processed' i n the Ter r itory -- I would l ike to a s k if in those 
claims the n lllllber of the status Indians are included in them - - the c laims? Also , if those c laims a r e reimbursed 
1004 b y the Federal Government, Then , going back to Legislative Return No . 1, I would ask the same question in the 
makeup of 1!? , 730, does t h is include s t at us lndians? The r eason I am asking these particular questions is because I'm 
trying to gat a fairly accurate idea o f t he amounts of money being put into the f und , if I cou l d just get an a ns wer to 
those ques t ions , than I would like to ca r r y on. 

Mr. Chamberlist : Well, those are pretty st raight forward ques tions ; t here 3re p r e t ty s traight f o rwa r d answers . I will 
satiafy t he flonoura ble Hember , I ' m s u re . Th e - - question on e, first of all, that a ll peop l e r esid ent in t h e Yukon pay 
a p r emium and the Depar tment of Indian Affairs and Northe r n Development pay t he premiums for registered band Indians 
and thei r families. So that i s, t h e claims , t here fore , are included. That ' s the quest i on there . Now, the next 
question related to L"gls lative Return No. 1; again t hose - - t hese s t a t isti cs include all people in the Te rritory . 

RECESS 
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~tr. Stutter: Thank you, Mr . Chairmt.n. One other question, I ' d like to ask the Ministe r what the Federal contribution 
now is. I think , during the discusn1ons before the plan was brought into effec t, the figure of $30 . 00 was used , but I 
think it is pe r lwps $32.00 or $33.00. could I get that fJgure? 

Hr. Chamberlist : The per capita costs of medical servi ces whJch I believe now l.s $63.50 and I t hink we get 50% of 
that, so we get about $31.00, something like that. I can ' t give you the exact figure . It is based on the per capita 
costs and based on the D. B. S . census and this is one of tlw areas that ,,,e are negotiating with on the basis tha t we have 
19,730 r egistered people that have gone th r ough the computer, but keeping in mind as I suid yeste rday, that there--
for the purpose of )1edicare it is 19,730 residents , but because people who have perhapr. left the Territory which might be 
100, 200 or 1 , 000 and they are covered for 90 days , they might be anywhere else; they are still,for the purposes of the 
~ledicare program, residents , and included , of course , is -- arc those people that come into the Territory and after 
90 days, theybecome residents. 

Hr . Stutter: We ll, ~!r . Chairman, then I can proceed with the figures that I have here because using this 19 , 730, I ' m 
just going to give you some fjgurC's and then I'm going to cut those figures by 5% to take care of these people t hat are 
coming in and out of the Territory. I ' nt going to end up using fJgures of 19,000, instead of 19 , 730 . If we take the 
the numher of polJcJes thnt are given here in s ingles, you will get a monthly revenue of $29 , 790; if we take t ic double , 
you will get a monthly r evenue of $18 , 812 ; if you take the monthly revenue from the families , you ' ll get the revenue of 
$45 , 98l;g<·t ting a total monthly revenue jn premiums of $94,583 . This is taken from the 19,730 residents . If we cut 
this by 5% to bring it back to the 19,000, you then have monthly -- or r a t her add in now the Federal contributions for 
19,000 at $2 . 50 a month, t his a further $47,500 . 

~lr. Chamber list: Say that again? 

~!r. Stutter: The Federal contribution of $2 .50 pe r head, monthly CO!)tributions , that is $)0. 00 per year divided by 
12, which is $2.50 per month . 

Hr. ChamberlJ.st : You are just trying to pull a Harvey Kent now. 

Mr. Suttter: Well, I will sit down and have that particular point destroyed then, if you ... 

Mr. Chambcrlist: You see, you can ' t go on the basis of a monthly payrte nt, because with people moving in and out of the 
Territory and the residents - - the number of r esidents changing i'l different months , we might be getting paid on a per 
capita basis for just a certain nuc;ber of people for just three or four months because the total will differ. We krtow 
that on the baa~s of D. B.S. , if W<' tal:e 19,000 people, we get paid 19 , 000 times the per capita amount . Now when we 
talk about -- this is a recovery that we expt'ct to get . All right. Now , ••e get this as a recovery , if we say , that is 
because I think -- I nrn not sure w!>ether it is $31.50 that we get or $31.20, but take on the average of $30 .00 , you 
will take $30 . 00 tilll'!sl9 ,000 on the basis of that; it is $57,000 . Now because we get $57,000, you must realize t hat the 
f igure that are being show'll on this paper is only being shown for a certain part of the year . This isn ' t the recovery 
for the ••hole amount of year , because they payout in a portion of a yenr . They will send us a cheque each month for 
about $40 1 000 or $lo2 , 000; ut the ~nd of the year there is an adjustment nade . This adjuntment is a co11tinuing thing 
that t akes place over the year . So r eally, you just can 't tak.o an average of $2 . 50 a month unless you keeop in the figu r e 
of the D. B. S. fi&ure of 19,000. 

Mr . Stutter: That's the figure gave you. 

~!r. Chamherlist: But you were talking about going up and down 5% , not on that fJgure. Okay, go ahead. 

Hr. Stutter: Oh . 

Hr. Tanner: Hr . Chairma11 , I ' d like to call the Honourable Hember --has used his argument . I wonder really whether 
the whole thing really isn't academic . I have had a four- year operation now, Hr . Chairman . I am not denying the right 
of: the Hember to question this; in fact, the mere fact is that the Hinister put these figures to .indicate I 
think an indication of how the plan is doing, but it is like any business; until the e11d o f the year and i t is 
subsequent months or so, two months after , you can ' t really make a rational judgment on three- quarters of a years 
figures. 1 am -- don 't -- the Honourable ~~mber misunderstand me . I'm not denying him the right to question or do 
anything else he wants to do . I ' m just wonde ring whether there is any point in chasing it r ight now . 

Mr. Stutter: This is rather amusing , Hr. Chairman , because when we o,;ere talking about the city not getting their 
budget in, I have here and I'll quote from Hr . Chamberlist when he was talking about other people . Now this is--
I'll r ead from Votes and Proceedings, it says here, t hat , once the city, 'bnce the City of Whitehorse has complied 
with its mandatory obligation to provide the informntion that the Territorial Covernment requi res, t hat is, the 
.financial s t atement , at least a n jnterest statement so that we will have something to go on and surely any good 
business, whethe"r it is a municipality or just an ordinary operating business, can take up a month ' s end statement and 
say this is our position at the end of the month and they can take a three- months statement out ; they could take a 
six-months statement out ." We have a statement for April lst to December 31st; it 1s an interim statement . This is for 
the nine months ; hased on the nine months . We are .including the last thrt'e months and so on . But yet when he talks 
in r eply to a question that was put forward by Councillor Ta)•lc:>r in )iedicare , he says now it will take anywhere from 
14 months to 16 months before we have actually had a full year of operation and can produce the papers. llut this is 
inconsistent, but nevertheless, I don't particularly want to pick on him . I know . .... 

Hr. Chambcrlsit : Just a minute . 

Hr. Stutter: I know that Councillor Chamberlist is going t o ge t up andreply to that, but I would nevertheless like to 
continue . Since the point that he has raised a minute ago , I have cut my figure back to the 18 , 000,whi ch J s n D. B. S . 
figure ; multiply that by the $2.50 a month, or if you want to bring in a year, nlllltiply it by $30 .00, that is fine . 
Nevertheless, i t comes out to $45,000 a month , between premiums , the premiums cut back to a 19, 000 population and the 
D.B . S . figures taken i.nan 18,000 population , you have monthly premiums coming in of $134 , 833,or in a year you have 
in excess of one and a half million dollars coming in . Now if we take t he figures, the monthly expenses ... 

Hr. Chamberlist: What are you talking about? Co ahead . 

Mr. Stutter: I'd be p l eased to draw this up a littl " better and let the Hembcr look at my figures; just pul l t hem a 
pa~t; thal is .fine. If we take the figures that were given, the average monthly expenses nt $74 , 000 even, put that to 
$80,000 and p roject that for" year to $960,000,it appears that we arc looking at a surplus in t he fund of $680,000 . 

Hrs. Wat son : Hr. Chairman , if you look at the Legislative Return No . 5, under recoveries it says, premiums for a 
ten- month period of $5 40,000 . I'm su r e t hat the M"mbcr responsible for Health could even break that down for every month . 
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Hr . Stut ter : This is exactly why I started out with t he line of ques t i ons that I dld to b egin ~<ith. Because , if an 
acco un tant , o r anybody else-- and , I am no t c l aiming to be an account.:mt, but I do enj oy mathetna tic s i f you take 
the figur es present ed to us , and Lcgisla t :Lvc Return No . 1 , an d yo u take the figures in No . 5 and you try t o rel ate 
them, somewher e along your figurin g you ~<ill come across an absolute blind wall. I still ma1.ntain , a nd I am qui t e 
will ing to slt down with the Ninister after Counc il and go Lhrough my figures and have h im shew me where I am completely 
wet , bu t I am going on the figures thnt have been presented to us in t he Legislative Return. If those figures a r c 
incorrect , then l et ' s have the correc t ones , and then I can do my homework a litt l e better perhaps . 

Hr. Chambcrlis t : Hr. Chairman, there a r e a f ew things that I h ave got t o a nswer first . I would st rong l y sugees t that if 
t he Honoura ble Hembe r had really want ed to get the inforntation , because h e doesn't unde r s t and the paper, the n he should 
have sat down with me prior to Council. Now I am i n the position of havinz to ~how where he is ac tua lly nezligent in 
lookin g nt the f igures . I didn't wan t to d o that . First , le t me deal with the r eading of the Votes an d Proceedings 
in relation to the Nunicipa l Aid package and his suggest Lon that I haven ' t supplied the infor ma tion . Tha t I am contr3ry 
o r i nconsi s t e n t with •••hat I h ave said . \Vithin this document , this is a n interim statement , and this is what I have 
suppl ied , and this i s what I say that the munic ipnlit1es should have supplied . 

Hr . Stutter : These are t he figures tha t I am using . 

Hr . Chamber list : How do you bring municipalities into a Hedicare Program ; this is void of logic in my way of thinking, 
and I am very much surprised that the Honourable Hember would have to come forward l ike t hat . There is no paralle l · 
anywhere that you can even consider one with the other, bu t then, all Hcmb"r s at times wond er , and I am sure t hat the 
Honourabl e Hember from Dnwson is no differen t than the Honourabl e Hember f r om \·Iatson Lake o r \fui t ehorse \~es t. I t is 
just an inconsistency that occurs . The paper tha t has been presented , Legisla t ive Return No . 5, is an i nfor matio n 
paper . It gives inform:ttion showin g that for ten months - - April , Nay , June, .July , August , Septembe r , October, November, 
December and J anuary - - the amount of claims that have been processed in the Terri t ory , the mr.ount of claims out of the 
Territo r y , with a total. It also gives you the insured service payments that have be en made in the Territory - - these 
are actual payments that have been made in the Tc r ritor.y -- and those that hav e been made out o f the Territory . It 
also indicates fo r you fo r the same period of time the recoveries and t he premiums . How the Honourab l e Hember can relate 
any of the mathematics that he seems to be so inte res t ed in with the figures that have been pr ovided, I d on ' t know . If 
t he Hohourable !·!ember wants different t ypes of fieur es , we wi ll give you different types of f igur es . Thi s is what has 
been asked so tha t we can give the i nfor mation of the Plan as it is to date . Thnt is what has been give n. Now , if a ll 
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t ho Honour able Hember wants to do is just ask for cer t ain figu res in relation to-- if he says , "How much dollars c;~n come · 
in a nd h ow much dollars have been in," then I can provide all of those figures . Bu t, to try t o outsmart himself with the 
figures that have been just given fo r one particular purpos e as an information paper , get to be quite surprising . Then , 
o f course , you have got the wo funny boys at the other side that will just ch ee r for you eve r y time that you say some thing 
that migh t show that some thing hasn ' t been done for you . They are a couple of puppets that jump up and down. They are n o t 
very good looking ones at that . Specifically , the Honourable Nember is dealing no~< with both Legislative Re t urns t ogether 
as I see it . If there is any question , nny specific question , in relation to the Legislative Return No . 1 s o that I c a n 
understand l'hat information he is try ing to get , I wou ld app recia te i t. 

Nr . St utter: Yes , Hr . Chairm.:m , I do have specific ques tions on Legislative Re turn No . 1. Using your figures , and these 
a re figur es that are over your signature, using you figure of 19,730 residents, you give us the make up of those numbe r 
of residents . Now , l et's fo rge t for one momen t t he number of 19 ,730 , but usc that same ratio of single policies , double 
policies , and f amily policies for a population o f 18 , 000 , which is recognized by D. B. S . . Hould it not be fai r t o t3ke 
that as a good base t o work from? I f you would just answer that question first . 

Hr . Chamberlist : l'ell , no , because they var y with the numbe r of dependents . You have go t to keep that in mind , because 
a person with one dependent which cou ld be a husband and wife team or a woman "ith an unll'.arried child , that wo uld work 
.out t o the $12 . 50. These a r e just a ssessments; the l'ay these things are done , the computer doesn 't l ist all of t he 
family units . lfuat happens is that the· computer only lists names . He don't know whcth~<r there are one , two, f i ve o r 
six i n a famil y . The compu t er doesn ' t give that. 1-!hat we have done here is that we have taken 19 ,730 names that wen t 
through the computer . l'e have t aken a statistical figure o( 3 . 2 per family -- or , 3 . 6 -- we hnve taken this statistical 
fi gure and this i s how thi s 4, 583 has come about . This is how our administrative people work . Th e n "'" have taken the 
person with one dependent . ~ow , although l<~e have taken the single status of '• ,583, and we hava taken the t wo o r more 
dependen t s , which a rc the families , t he 3,378, it doesn ' t mean that all of those families have 3 . 6 . Some of them might 
have 3 .6, and some of them might have n ine . \~e have something like twelve fami l ies that h ave got eight or more depend e nts. 
It varies . This is how this is given on tha t basis , and then we have av.crage monthly expenses that have been paid 
up which are actual dol lars . What we have d one , we have taken the total of the number of months o f Au gus t, September, 
October and November , and in different months they were different values . And , then we divide them by four , and this, is 
how t his comes about . I t ls an ave rage . I t doesn't mean that it is the some amount ln 'every mon th . One month t here can 
be $90 , 000 ; one month it was $91 , 960 ; anot her month would be $62 ,000 ; no , we get an average of l t . I sny tha t i t ls 
improper to suggest that the figures that hava been given here are actual physic a l statistics of n umber s of family u nits, 
number o f sing l es , nurr.bers o f coupl es . They a r e just statistics broken dmm for infor mat i onal pu rposes . You c..tn ' t r e late 
that to the dollnrs and cents t hat should be coming in, because we have no way of knowing that figu r e . If you want any thing 
s pecific , l will get t hat figu~e for you f r om the a dministrative depa rtment. 

Hr . Stutter : Hr . Chairman , wh"n l read through a Leg isl.1tive Re turn , I t ake it that t he facts that a rc ziven are for 
a part icular day or for " pnrtic ular circumstance , and in this pnrticular inst nncc this Legi s l ative Ret urn stnrted out 
by answeri ng a question that I h.:td put . And it stated t hat the re wer e 19,730 residents . No~<, those 19,730 resi den ts, 
I agree , that may not be the true figure todny . Neverth->lcss , for that 19 , 730 figure that was made up , o r at least I 
t ake it that it was made up , of '•, SR3 slnglc poU.cics, 1, 505 double policies, and 3,378 family po lic ies . Tha t makes no 
diffe r ence ~<ith tha family policies whether there are three people in t he f nmily o r whet her there arc thi rtee n . The pol icy, 
nevcrthcles~, brings in a rt•v cnue of $li1. 50 a month . All 1 have done is take n the figures t hat h ave been put in f r o nt of 
me here , and I have brou gh t t hvse numbe r s of policies , and I h ave taken it to a dollar r evenue per month, and I hnve 
projected tha t, and I have cut it li teral l y ; I have been conservative on this thin g with a small " c " I hava been 
conse r vative on t his thl.n g , a nd I have come up with what I f eel is a surplus in excess of $600 , 000 . If you cnn s h ow me 
wrong , then fine ; so far , you haven ' t . 

Hr . Ch amberlist : l'e ll, I h aven't had the opportuni ty; you ha ve been t alkin g so much . Again, you see , yo u take it on the 
basis o f a month, and you mult ip ly it by t welve . But , it is not the s ame every mon th . I have a lready explained tha t. The 
Honour.:1ble Member doesn ' t seem t o recoflnizc that these are s t nti st i cal figures for a specific time. Right now , i f I went 
t oday and tried t o get this s a me information , I mi ght find that as a >"esult o f certain people that ha ve moved out o f the 
Te r rito r y and are no l onge r registe r ed ac r esidents , this might ha ve dr opped consider ab ly. It might have bee n whole fami l ies 
that have moved out. It might b e that t he reduc t ion of t he families mi gh t be b r ought down from 3 , 378 some 200 . It would b e 
200 times $14 . 50 that woul d come off it . These a r c the thin gs that we have to take into cons ideration. Whel\ you talk 
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Mr . Chambe rl ist continues: 

about a surplus o( $600 , 000 , and we have given you just a few months, you haven't even taken in to cons i deration the 
amount o( n•oney that has been paid out , and the amount o( money that has to b<.: paid out. All you have done is to take 
the figures that seem to have been paid out during certain months . lie forgets that th<·y are two months behind; also , 
there arc anywhere up to $65 ,000 in bills that are in process all of the time . There arc bills also that are no t 
paid as a r ilsult of the cards not c oming in . This is not like a cash-and-carry business where you take your money to 
the cash register and you r ing up the cash register and you have got your money . It doer.n't happen like t ha t. The method 
of accounting that the Honourable Nembcr is us i nc really isn't very factual at all. I would sungcst that if the Honourable 
Hembcr would like to get a further breakdown of the amount of money that is paid in any specific month and the amount 
of money that is paid out, all he has got to do is look at what has b"cn done here on the Legislative Return No. 5 . There 
arc t he claims that h:tvc been processed; there is the money that has been paid out . In the second pnrt , Insured Services 
Payments, we have paid out $483 , 000 and $74 , 000 fo r out-of-Territory for a total of $557,000 . If you add the $600 , 000 
that you are talking about now, it will mean that in the $1.2 million that we budgeted for last year. ~~1at the Honourable 
Member wants is " further explanation, totals and breakdown figures. 

Hrs. \Yatson : Hr . Chairm:1n, I wonde r if I could just Intercede. On the basis of the Legisln tivc Return No . 5 , and thos e 
figures arc actual (ir,ures , and they have been projected into our Budr_ct , if you look at page 25, the Yukon Health Care 
Insur:1nce Plan, including the salaries and w:1p,es and all of the costs of the Plan , were projected on the basis of the 
figure s that we already have . The cost of the Plan h $1,312 , 531 ; that is taking all of our expenses . Then , 
if we turn to page 66 under recoveries, we arc looking :t l premium recovedcs of $889 , 470, and""' are looking at a 
Department of National Health and HcHarc contribution c·l '313,000, based on half o( the per capita cost usjng the D.B.S . 
figures . So we are locking at recoveries of $1,1•02,470. :a the basis of this information that the department has 
available new on these months' experience, they arc proj•:..: Ling $89 , 939. And , only after actually going through those 
months can we see how close our projections are . 

!!r.· Stut ter: Hr . Chairman , I am just going to r,ive one more crack at it, and then I am going to sit down . To begin 
with , No. 3 on Legislative Return No . 1, in your o.-n figures , the average monthly expenses of . the Plan (or the months 
o( August , September and October are $74,000 . I have given you some lee••ay; I have taken the monthly expenses as $80 ,000 
to get the figures that I have come up with . Obviously , my figures don 't agree with yours, and I am going to get together 
with you afterwards that is for sure. And, you can convince me, or I will try to convince you, that using the figures 
t hat a rc put in front of us , just don ' t make sense . It doesn ' t make any difference whether you have got people coming 
into the Territory or going out of the Territory The population of the Territory and the people drawing on 
that Plan , the people putting into that Plan, remain on a stable basis of around 18 ,000 which is the D. B. S. figure . 
l·!hilc we arc on the subject of 18,000 which is the D. K.S . figure, if you go to the Budget , as Councillor Watson has said, 
to page 66 , and you look at the Department of Health and Helfare, their portion of it, that is less than 17,000 that they 
arc using as t heir portion . $513 , 000 divided by $30 and you will come out to 17,000, and if it ~s $32 or $33 then it is 
les!l than 17, 000 that you are using here for the Department of Health contribution to the Plan . It should be greater 
than that in itself. 

}!r. Chambcrlist: That is 907. of the total of the medical costs . This is how it is done . I think that the Honourable 
Hembcrs should refresh their minds,~nd perhaps I should send around again the Hedicare Act of Canada so that you can 
read it so that you understand exactly what the accounting of it is . Thi5 is why this has been disturbing to the 
Honourable Ncmber , I am sure , because he doesn 't recognize the methods of :~ccounting which He have to follow because of 
the Yukon Hedicare Act . 

Hrs . Watson : ~lr . Chairman , it is outlined on A-22 , the per capita cost and the estimated population . 

Hr . Chamberlist: The estinated cost of the insured population is 19,000, not 18,000, and the per capita cost is $64 . 99 . 
We are talking then of $32 . 50. The ~sti~ated cost , 1~,000 times $64.99 , is $1 , ?.34,810 . You arc coming back to the same 
point. 1/hcn the Plan was originated , it was origin::~ ted on t he basis t hat premiums we would get in would be approximately 
50% of the ave rage cost . This is why the premiums were based on th::~t ; plus , we had to add t he 20% that we had to pay to 
the doctors . This is l20%;the cost of medical services here that we pay out is !207. of th~ cost of medical services else
wher e because we have to pay that extra for the doctors. In all o( t he reckoning that the Honourable Nember is making, 
he is not taking that 207. into consideration, the amount of money that we have to pay over and above . If the Honourable 
Hcmb.e r will leave it until tomorrow, I will get some further statistical breakdowns fo r him on this particula~: it,:lm, a 
breakdown in the particular policy holders , becau!>C this I think may be somewhat disturbing, except that I can say again 
that this is just a statistical figure, an average figure. It is not a computer figure. 
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Hr. St ut t er : Well, Hr . Chairman , if I could just use the figures then fo r one minute, that a r e on Appendix 22, 
befor e I leave it, then I ' ll willingly leave it . Councillor Wa t son has brought up t he point tha t i t -- or i t 
shows i n A22 , that tile population of 19 , 000 is being used . If we take 19 , 000 , and multiply i t by 50% of the 
national per capita , you come up with a figu·re of 600,000, and the Budget shows 513 , 000 . 

Hrs . Watson: Mr . Chairman, might I suggeGt that the Honourable ~~~mber might be ab le to get further clarification r ather 
from the Hlnister responsible for Health, but from the Administrator of the Pl an . Maybe you could meet with him and have 
it c l arified . 

Mr . Chamberlis t : That's not necessary , my friend . I can get -- I certainly wouldn't suggest that he go and see the 
Superintendent of Schools, if the Honour3ble ~!ember ' s in the House . The information is c l ear that ' s been given on 
t he basi s of the statistics. I will find the further information . 

Mr. Stutt er: I ' ll resume the Chair, Councillor Tayl or. Is there nnythint; fu r ther on Legislative Returns No. 1 and 5? 
I woul d like, with Committee ' s permissi on , to report progress on tllose, awaiting the replies fo r t omorrow. 

Mr . McKinnon : Mr . Chairman , I wonder if members of the Publ ic Service of the Territory who a r e status Indians have 
Medicare payments deducted from their paychcques? 

Mr. Chamberlist : Everybody . Everybody that ' s an employee - - we don ' t differentiate a t all. We are all Canad i ans. 

Mr . McKinnon : Hr. Chairman , a t the beginning o f his remarks the Honourable Hember says that they were receiving 
pa}~ents from the Federal Government for status Indians -- all status Indians in the Territory . I wonder, is he 
receiving a double payment -- he ' s takin& it off the payroll and then also receiving a payment from t he Federal 
Gover nment . 

Hr . Chamberlist: Mr . Chairman , my J.nformation is that once the corr.put er shows the people that have been deducted from , 
and they have a band numb er , this deduction from t he person who has the band number-- the Department of Indian Affair s 
and Northern Developmen t is advised of that and uhen they make the following payments , that amount of money is 
deduct ed . 

Hr . McKinnon: 1 wonder if I could ask , Hr. Chairman, would it be a conditi on of eruployment if a status Indian says 
that being a status Indian, t ha t he was not liable for ~tedicare pa}-ments , because according to the I ndian Act, those 
payments would be made on his behalf , by the Federal Government . >lould it be a tern> and condition of employmen t with 
the Public Service of the Territory, that he s t ill pay Medicare from his paycheque, into the Yukon Consolidated Revenue 
Fund? 

Mr . Commi ssioner: Hr. Chairman, t he t erms and conditions of employment for al l people who enter the Public Service , 
are the same . The terms and conditions that individuals , as indivi duals , may have with the Minister of Ir.dian Affairs , 
in his capacity as the Admini strat or of the Indian Act , are another set of rules altoge the r, Hr. Chairman . If t here 
are private a r rangements that the Ninistcr is responsible for, then i t ' s another kettle of fish altogether. 

Mr. Deputy Chairman : Anything further on Legislative Returns No . 1 and 5? 

Mr . Tayl or : Not a t this time , Hr . Chairman . 

~!r . Deputy Chairman : I think rather than proceed with anything else, we ' ll declare Co11'.mittec stand down until 7 :00p.m . 

RECESS 
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Hr. Deputy Chairman: I ' ll call Committee back t o order, and it i s that we ha ve completcdScssionai Papers a nd 
Legislativ<> Returns . 

Hr . Chamberlist: Mr. Chairman , I would l ike to go back to Setisionnl Paper 1, Legislative Returns 1 and 5. 

Mr . Deputy Chairman: Okay , agr eed by Committee? Councillor Chamberlist? 

Hr . Chamberlist: Prior to the Session there was,-of course , some difference of opini on between the Honourable 
Membe r for Dawson Ci t y and myself in relat ion to the figures t hat were given in Legi s l ative Return No . 1. Now, it 
appeared on face value that the figures the Honourable flembe r was quoting tha t show a surplus of $600,000 in the 
~lcdicarc fund and I took t he trouble during the ho ur to check to make s ure that there wa s nothing wrong in my explnnation. 
I t h ink there is perhaps a l ittle e rror in misunder standing on both the Honourabl e Member' s part and my part . Excu~e 

ne just one moment while I get myself ore;1ni zed he r e . If ~<e look a t Legislat ive Return No . 1, it prea mbles the quest i on 
by saying t his , "On l<ednesday , December 6, 1972 Councillor Stutter asked for a written reply to the following ques t i ons . " 
The information that was given in this paper is the infqrmation Lh<~t exi sted <~s at the end of November, At the end o f 
Novembe r in t he computer sys t em , that i s for the month o f Noveonbcr , . t here were t he numbe r as indicated in t he answe r . 
There a r c 19,730 resident s . But during that from the beginning of the program, Apr il to November , there were 
at one time as low :Is 14 , 712 . Now t he Honourable Hcmber has, in bringing forward his adjusted figure , I pr esume has 
taken 19,700 or 19,000 as an average figure fo r every month . They were not the number of residents t hat were residen t 
~n t he ave r age . But s urmising that we would be using t he figure of 19,000 , i t would appear then that if we took 19,000 
and every per son who was resident and every individual policy fo r a si ngle policy, for a policy with one dependant, 
and with a pol icy of t wo or moredependants the maximum t hat would comi ng in in actual cash would be ne<~r t h e figure 
that the Honour able Member has brought forward . But t hat is not t h e case . This paper iR only to gi ve for one 
partic ular month. · In the meantime , for Hond<~y, the computer, C. U. & C. of Vancouve r, will be aske d for Mond<~y afternoon 
to give a n up- to-date numbe r of peopl e thut n r c r egis tered and that wi ll be for the end of January . Amongst the - -
if the whole 19 , 000 were r egistered and the breakdown were based on t he same approximate ratio , it \<auld appear that 
$l ,ll2 ,000 •.-auld come in , but these flgures differ because there i s an app roximat ely $65 , 000 to $75,000 worth o f 
premiums diffe r each month because o f people moving in or moving out . An example can b.:! given t hat you may have 100 
fami l ies move o ut in one particular month a t $14 .50 a month and 100 single people may return during a given month . You 
can' t multiply that whole amount by 12 and s a y t his i s the pr emium amount that is cor:oing in . Now , 1 know these figures 
that I'm· giving now might be a little confused , bu t it is t o give to Honourable Nembers the purpose of what the paper 
is bringingfon1ard. lhat is to bring f orward at a pa rt icular til'le t he amount of r e gistration . I am just simpl y asking, 
Hr . Chairman , that Hembers do no t multiply by 12 t hose figures and then go to Sessional Paper 5 a nd say , oh , t his i s 'the 
amount for every month during the year o f the expense , because there is so much money invo lved which i s in flotation 
all the t ime . No~< , s o I ' v e got to the position whe re I s a y , yes , if we were dealing od t h 19,000 r e!lidents •.1ho ar..: 
all paying their premium;;all the money has been received; nobody getting any exemptions or any pa r t 
of exemptions; and also that no person -- everybody is paying . :-lo~< we cannot give informatlon as t o every 
person who has not r egis tered , but we have informa tion of those peopl e who have not rcgictercd and have received medical 
s"rvices . lie a l so come across peopl e who have no t r egi stered as a r esult o f checks that have taken place . We will 
also have the . names of those people who have not registered as a r esult of the expansion of t he Inspect ian Department , to 
carry o ut the inspections of certain records in the hands of employers, so that the information on up-to-date basis to 
Januar y 31st will be forthcoming Monday. Now to revert to Legislative Return No . 5 , the information that is i n ther e , 
t he premiums that are sho~~ as recoveries arc bas ed on an average of premiums that has been paid into the Ncdlcar e 
program. The monies that a r e shown as recoveries from t he Department o f National Health 'md Welfar" arc only a portion 
oi those r ecoveries as they are paid out proportionat e l y t h r ough the money that will come in and be bounced off at the 
end of the yea r by t he Depar t ment . In other wo rd s , we receive an advance each mon t h . The insured scrvlces payments 
t ha t you see in l-egislative Return No . 5 is the ac tual amoun t of money that has been paid out to t he med ical pro fer~sion, 
both within the Ter r itory and out of the 'fe r ritory,plus , ovcr and above that there are the various X-ray and d iagnos t i c 
se rvices that a rc part of the Hedicare program and ~;hich are paid to the medical clinics and t he hospitals whe r e the 
hoopitals have supplied t hose diagnosti c services . Over and above the amount that has already been paid out as insure d 
servic es, t here i s approximately $61 , 000 now in payments ~·hich are i n progress and it appears from the informa t ion t hat I 
have that this is varied mon thly between $55,000 and $71,000 of paymen t s that are floating paymen ts . So that the ac tual 
f igures of insured services t hat are to be paid is over and above t he payments for this pa rt icul ar period. Al so , you will 
note t hat fo r t he month of April there was only-- there was no money paid out at a l l; for the month of May t here wa~ j u s t 
$4 , 764 pai d out . So that ·•e are t wo months behind almost in paying o u t of accounts which would be added to these . Now 
this is the information I can give you up to this time and on Honday, f urther up-to-date info r mation will be given , s o 
then yo u must unders tand, 11r . Chairman , tha t what we have now is information of payout and registration as of Oecember 
1930 - -as of December 30th, and on Honday we will have the informa tion as of January, then you might be able to readjust 
these figures . 

Mr . Deputy Chairman: llill you take the Chair, Councillor Taylor. 

CoW1c illo r Taylor t akes t he Chair. 

Nr . Stutte r: I don ' t want to eet back into the type of heat ed debate tha t we had jus t prior to t he recess and I am jus t 
going t o make a couple of points and then I ' m wllli!lg to let it drop until the added info r mation is given to us . I would 
like to point o ut though, that the s t atement that the Minister has j ust macle , I just don' t follow many of those . To begin 
wi th,it ma kes n o difference whether we a r e using this f igur e of 19,730 reside:>ts or n o t, we still can assume from D.B.S. 
figures , taking a population in the Territory of uround 18,000, that you have got appr oxi ma t e ly 18 , 000 people that are 
regi s tere d permanently in the plan . You ha ve got people coming into the plan, agreed; you have got familie s moving out , 
agreed; nevert heless, t he base figure s hould be tn t h e area of around 18 , 000 . Now , the other day I had asked the question 
in Council and this was on l~cdnetiday of this week. It would make a difference once I received the ans wer to t hat 
ques t ion, and the q ues t ion th"t I asked the f!in l ste r at that t ime was -- " I have a ques tion for th.:! Hinlste r of Health, 
'fhis question r efers t o the Yukon llealth I n s urance Pl a n. 1 wonde r, Nr. Ministe r, if you could t e ll us of the po t e ntial 
r evenue that could be derived fro m premiums within t he Te r ritory , what pe rcen tage of it for some reason or othe r has not 
been paid under the policy ." In o t he r words , wha t I ' m trying to ge t a t through these series of ques tion s, I'm tryin g to 
ge t answer s t hat wi ll al l ow me to de r ive figures that I consider accurate . We now have discuss~d Legis l a tive 
Return No . 1 and ~o . 5 an d it i s appa r en t f r om the information given there or from the meLhod that l have used to put 
the information together, that somewhere along the line we vary a grcn t deal in ou r opinions as t o t he o u tcome o r this 
final res ult of the fi gure . I have on ly got t hls particular i n formation to work for and lf there i s mor e information 
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t o be given o r more accurate informatio n t o be given,that i s Cine . As far as that flotation fi gur e that you arc r e ferring 
to, that yo u a r e always two months behind, I agr ee that t h is iB so ; when you look at you r own fi gures again i n Leg'ls lative 
Re t urn No . 5, it makes ve ry little diffe r ence tiler<' whether you have got a flo t a tion fi gure that i s two month s behind 
or not. Once the pl a n i3 into e ffect for s i x or seven mon t hs , yo u have go t, you arc cat ch l ng up --you ' v e go t two 
months outs tanding for perhaps the month of January , itself, but in J a nuary, you are then making payments that were processed 
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~lr. Stutter continues: 

for November, so you can still take those figures and awrage Ch<!m out to get an approxi.,,lle average expense against the 
plan . l. realize thnt these figures that arc quoted in Legislative Ret urn 5 nr·c jua t to J lquidatc the claims and I know 
on top of that we can add approximately 6% for administration b<!cause the Mtnisrcr has promised t his , and I ' m fa irly s ure 
t hat he s tays within that 6~ figure , so [ h(lvc allowed an extra 10% in my fi~;ures to get notthe $74,000 that i t 
ave rages out , but around $80 , 000 . This fi gure, l have projected to come out with the figure that 1 quoted before recess . 
In every instance, I have cut figures so that as iar as revenue is conc<!rncd , I've added to figures as far as exp<!nse is 
concerned , and I still come up wilh a surplus figure of in excess of half a million dollars. 

Mr. Chanrbc rlis t : Hr. Chairman, I don ' t appca r .to be £<' t ting across to the Honourable r!cmber that th<! answe r s t ha t are 
given-- th<lt are given in the L~glsla t ivc Return Paper No. 1 are answers to spc.:clfic questions that were ask<!d at the 
l ast Session . The qu~?~tion that has been asked the other day is a question that is additjon:tl so, therefore, 1 should 
only prepar<! t he inform.nion th:tt was required at that tim<! and projected and you could -- the Honoucnl>le ~temb<!r coul d 
only but wait for the oth<!r information before he ca11 tie them tog<'ther; this is what I've been suggesting. That it is 
unfair to asl' those specific set of qu<!stions, get the answers and then t hrow in something extr~n.,ous to t he origina l 
questio n . Now, I ' m ~ ure, and I ascertain that the information th:rt h::rs been r equested is in the proc<!ss of being got 
together , l>ut you cannot compar<! it until suc h time t hat it gets together . Now there is one further poin t that I want 
t o correct, t hat it is not only the amount of, as I refer to the flota tion figure; it's the flotation figure plus the 
t wo months that we 're behind . The flotation figure is billing tt. •, is ;n process all the time , curren tly at any given 
point, plus the two nron ths that we are b<!hi11d all the tim" . In J u u,· . the June amount of about $54 , 000 may have l>ccn par t 
of th<! April and May billings and the June and ~!.:ly billings would tJ,, in the following month's billings and so . ln <!very 
month some of these items arc outstand i11g ; for i nstance, there is one doctor, if he would only compl<!te the necessa ry 
documcn ts •. the plan 01.·es him alan<! in the region of $9,000 to $10,000. I t is an amo1m t of money that has to be paid 
eventually becaus<! c<!rtain services have been r<!nde r e d, l>ut because the computer won't accept t he payment unless the 
cod<! numb<!rs go into the computer, that these ar.rounts arc outstanding and various other doctors, th<! time may get a 
little bit late in th<!i r billing coming in is past two "eeks , thr<!<! we<!ks , four ~<eeks up to six ••eeks and there are 
always monies that are outstanding . 1 ngrec with the llonourable Nember that this should l>e J.eft now, his fj gures bas<!d 
on the first paper only may bL' ncar correc t if you do not take in those other areas as I have alr<!ady indicated where 
paym<!nt.s are not made and paym<!nts a r e not coming in and this was perhaps part of the surplus that he is considering , but 
I'm saying that it is not s urplus because these amounts of money still hav<! to be paid . On :-:onday, I ' m sure I will have 
th<! sufficient information to bro.ng it up-to-d.ne in the manner that the original questions were asked and also those 
of answ<!rs to t he questions that was put the other day and I'm sure that t he thing w~l l cladfy itself . 

Hr. Stutter : I am prefectly willing to put it aside and wai t until I get those answers I jus t hope that those answe r s 
will allow me to arrive at figures that l perhaps a di[f<!rent manner , but I still feel that it will b<! inter<!sting to see 
what the outcome is . • 1 1

1!1 could <!nsUy be wrong and I ' d be the first one to admit it, but 1 will wait until t hen . I 
will resume the Chair Councillor Taylor. 

Councillor Stutter resurn<!s the Chair . 

Hr . Deputy Chairrr.::rn: Outside of the the outstanding llills which 1 think ... 

Mr . HcKinnon : llr . Chalt1:1an , 1 wonder , if I might a&k on<! more qui!stion on thes;, papers . On the 19,730 p<!opl e registe red 
under Health lnsurance Plan and I wonder if that great do-it-all compu ter does break do~n the number of thoce 19,730 
that W{>Uld be r~gis tcr<!d from say l<hitchorse , Yaro , Da11son . Arc those fieur~ s available? I wonde r if they could l>e 
provided to !!embers of Council? 

Hr. Chamb<! rlist: You know , it's - - you see , ~lr . Chairm<m, I'm b<'ing pr<!ssed to keep the administrative costs down to 
within 67. that I indicated that I • . .-ould lik<! to do . And yet , W<! hav<' only contrac ted to get certain administrative 
services for that amount of money . And it i s very simple to say, can I have it , and then we have to make arrangements 
for the computer people to bring out to do more work , then we have to pay more money and as a result of paying more 
mon<!y we will. have somebody standing up and saying, you caid you "ere going to keep it •..tithin 67. and you arc not . 
It is almost an i mpossible thing. It could be done, I'm sure . 

Mr. Connnissioner: Hr . Chairman, I "onder if I could supplement the Honourable Hemb<!r s remarks . This C<ln be don<! 
but it can only be don<! at the present ti"'c by manual m<!ans . In othe r word s , we h a ve to take the comput<!r print-out 
and using the code of the computer: print-out manually extract e>1ch name and location . No" we are doing this i n some 
instances cndeavourlne to deal with such problems as the Honourable Nember for t<atson Lake has brought up in connection 
with his constituents at Faro and clAiming 1,200 resid<!nts in th<! p l ace and we have sat do>~n and m:mually gon<! through 
this -- the comput<!r print-out in order to <!xtract this , but it is a fantasticly time consuming job. 

Hr . Taylor: Just for the edification of Committee and Hr. Commissioner mor<! particularly that I think tha t t he figure 
·t hat wa s <!xt ract<!d from the computer was in the area of 926 or some licht figur<! . Inde<!d, by actual count by t h e Anvil 
Mi ning Corporation last we<!k , they came up with 1,167 people by actual coun t , 1,167 pcople.by actual count , that was 
l ast w<!ek and I have not included the fringe areas around Faro like some native p2ople or anybody els<! , so th<! figu r e 
of 1,200 seems rather clos<! . 

Hr. Chmnl>~rlist : Thi'- is -- wh<!ther or not that is right, I don ' t know, hut this is the prob l em t hat we would 
with if we had to break i t down in particular areas . l ' m sure, that Honourable Hembers will r ealize that 
we get is a monthly co unt and names we g<!t the name of every p<!rson, on the compu t er the dis.trict t hat it's 
number of p<!rsons and then all th<! family nnm<!s that are attached to it. As long as people realize tha t there 
additional costs in administration to get this out, we ' ll off<!r to go ahead and do it. 

Mr . Deputy Chairman : Councillor Taylor will you tak<! th<! Chair? 

Councillor Taylor t akes the Chnir. 

b<! faced 
\\.'hat 

f1·om , the 
is 

Hr . Stutter : I would just lik<' to ask on<! mor<! question of the Hinister b<!for<! we l <!ave this subject until Honday . 
I wonder when he ' s providing this information for us on ~!onday, Tu<!sduy or wh<!never he can do so , if could also provide 
t h<! exact, or ma)•be not the exact, as clos<! as you can cet the number of r<!sidents in the Territory "hich the Nation a l 
Health is contributing 50% of th<! national per capita costs and just exactly what t hat amount is , ~·h<!th<!r it i s $32.00 
per h <!ad or $31.00. 

Mr. Chambcrlist: Well , for this-- I can ' t t<!ll you -- for this tim<! here it ts a l ittle bit less than what we would 
b<! g<!tting [or next y~ar . I think it is a Mlltt<!r of $1.07 dlffcr·cncc in the ar~a . but I'll get tho exac t figur<' as w<!ll. 
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Mr. Stutter: I'll r e sume the Chair. 

Councillor Stutter resumes the Chair. 

Hr . Deputy Chairman : Arc there any further ques tions on Legisla tive Re t urns 1 o r 5? 

Hr . Taylor: Well , Mr . Chairman , with respect to what has happened this evening and earl ier this afternoon that these 
would be held in abeyance pending {urther information, and they are s till under consideration. 

Hr . Deputy Chairm.:~n: I think Committee already agreed to t hat . 

Mr . Taylor : What we agree to and "hat happens are two d ifferent things. 

~tr . Depu ty Chairman : Order please . The only outstanding Bill. that is now in Commit t ee is Dill No . 3, and I 
understand that Councillor Taylor is going to get together with the Legal Advise r on this one on Honday . Bill No . 6 
goes with the Budget Bill , depends on other Bills. Bill No . 7 which is the same thing and Bill No . 1 2 . We do have 
yet Bill No . 13 which we could t horoughly read. Is Committee agreed? 

Mr. Taylor : We need Mr. Legal Adviser for this. 

Hr. Chamberlist : Is ~lr . Legal Adviser available, Hr . Clerk? 

Hrs . Watson : Mr . Chairman, I wonder if the Honourable Hember for 113t son Lake could indica t e whether he is prepared to 
put forward the amendme nt to the Pounds Ordinance ; I understand that he has had sometime with the Legal Advise r this 
even ing, 3nd t hey wer e wo rking on t his . 

Mr . Taylor : ~tr . Chairman , I don ' t know ho« many times in o ne day I must was t e t he t axpayers 1 money by responding to 
such ignorance as I just he<~rd . I thought, fir . Chairman, that we had concluded this discussion prior to the recess. 
I had explained that I ' m getting together with Mr . Legal Adviser , everything is coming along finejnnd I do not apprecia te 
this type of harassment; if it continues>they will get r eturned harassment . Thank you , Mr . Chairman . 

Mrs . Wa t son : Hr. Chairman , I just thought we might be wasting the taxpayers' money;we ' ve delayed three days now fo r 
one section of an Ordinance . 

~lr. Deputy Chairman: Order pl ease . Are there some questions of the Le gal Adviser regarding Bill No . 13? 

Hr. Taylor : Yes , ~lr. Chairman , I have endeavoured today to look into this situation . I didn ' t agree with the position 
of t he original Bill which was assentud to on March 30 , 1972, that is a year ago, the Spring Session , that we impose 
upon the people of the Yukon or , indeed , in this case it is the insurance companies -- thi~ particular tax , however , it 
is a fact of life . The Bill as originally constituted adds only the words "or property damage insu rance". It 
escapes me , Hr . 01airman , how one expects to read any reasonable amount of revenue out of this, and how, tndeed , 
it can be administ ercd , how it can be extracted because many of the insurance companies have been brought out here , 
have different forms of taxation , they have not specified peril, but general peril is that wha t you cal l it . ll>ere it 
might be by fire , it might be hit by nn elephant on Main Stree t in HhitehorGe ; 1.t could be by an earthquake, or caught 
in a landslide . How do you extract out of property damage insurance, without going in t o too great a length , how docs one 
de fine this t 

Mr . Legal Adviser: Mr. Chairman , as I understand it there is no attempt to increase, although there will be a marginal 
increase , but to actually say it, is to increase t he amount of money collected . But what apparently is happening accord ing 
to our advice is the package deal with the insurance companie s is different from jus t pu r e fire 
insurance . So if we just keep it at fire insurance then the insurance companies will find it difficult to divide the 
type of business they are doing with relation to property easily for us to collec t our money , so our advice is that we 
sho uld add in the words "property damage insurance" in order to make it easy on a comprehensive or other t ype of po licy 
to collect the lX tax . This is the reason for it. 

Hr . Taylor: Mr. Chairman , I don 't accept that , you say our advi ce is from whom or who? 

Me. Commissioner: Mr·. Chairman , t here arc many comprehensive provincial t ype conferences that we send officers o f t he 
Government to . I think that Honourable Membe rs are probably aware t hat in the Motor Vehicle branch we sen d the 
Ter r itorial Secretary to attend all conferences on motor vehicles, and we also, I believe> attend in connection with 
Workmen ' s Compensa tion, I believe , there is some intcrprovinclal confe r ence of Canada and for some , I think , for the 
second year now,· o ur Treasurer attends a provincial revenue conference at «hich Provincial :rrcasurers or Provincial 
Deputy Ministers of Finance attend and attempt to deal «ith what is euphemistically a firm -- the universality of 
legislation -- the uniformity of legi~lation and it is from that l ast ..:onfer ence the Treasurer attended, where thi3 
parti cttar matte r is matter was brought up, and I miGht say for the· benefit of th-o Honourable Nembers that all provincial 
jurisdictions have this form of a tax on the premiums being collected by insurance companies. It is on that bas i s tha t 
this change is being put forth, i n other words, to permit our tax to be levied and paid by the insurance companies on 
a similar uniform basis as what is collected and paid in other provincial jurisdictions . 

Hr . Chambcrlist : Nr. Chairman , just can 't he lp to r emark thnt this afternoon the Honourable Nembcr for Watson L:1ke 
nearly brought us into tea r s when he suggested th:1t peopl e in the Yukon we-ce b"'ing hit 25;( on t heir fire insurance 
polici es . Now it oppcnrs he is crying because we want to t<~x the fire insurance companies . I wish he would make up his 
mind, one way or the other , because I'm not following him ; I'm not foll01dng him one little bit . I already explained 
the disposit i on this afternoon that the Legal Adviser has said exactly the same ; the Commissione r said exactly the 
same ; s o, we all c~m ' t be wrong . I would suggest that Councillor Taylor should recognizn at this time for sure he is 
wrong. 

Hr . Taylor : ~tr. Chairman , a proper legislative term, let us retire the remarks o ( the Honourable Nember to bovine 
exc r e tia, I t hink is the way you woul d say it parliamcntarily . Hr . Chairman , ~tr. Commissioner's ren111 r ks I do 
appreciate , I recall when we discussed this, ~tr . Commissioner did Hay we see no reason why they should be allowed t o 
continue to escape this penalty or whatever terminology you would use . This was when we talked about fire insurance , 
and, i ndeed , I have and I will con tinue to raise the question o( the high rates of fire in&urance . H01;ever , I think if 
some Nembers would give a littl e thought to the real issue t hey would determine that ev<'ry t ime you slap a tax on 
somebody , whether it be a fuel compnny or an insurance company or anybody else , they just pass it along t o the consumer) 
and the guy tha t r eally gets i t in t he chin is John Cons umer down the str eet. That is when we talk abo ut a nice l it tle 
piece of l egislation here in this urban-oriented society that I appear to be surrounded by . There n r e people ou t in the 
hinterland and there are peopl e who are paying e xcessive premiums a nd, I think it behooves us as legislato r s to be as 
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caut ious and as care ful as we can in terms o f ta>:ation in order that we don't levy a lc tax here an d have $10.00 bill 
l ev y in add ition to whateve r e l se he is paying to John Q. Consumer . Now, in this Ordinancc,and as I say , I have no 
l egal advice other than what we have at the Table in the presence of o u r esteemed Legal Adviser , but it says here , 
now we were t alking ahout fire i nsurance. Every company whcthct· upon the s t ock or mutual plan, and the attorney of 
every reciprocal interinsurance exchange, transacting the bllsines s of fire insurance , now the new words , or 
proper t y dam3ge i11surance , wi thin the n1eaning of Lhe Insurance Ordinance , shall , in addition to taxes and fees required 
by l aw a nd so forth . Now, when we are talking a bout property damage insurance arc we t nl.king about all property damage 
insurance , I don ' t have right at hand the meaning o~ the Insurance Ordinance , or are we talking about only that portion 
of property damage insurance which is related to fi.cJ. 

Hr. Le gal Adviser: The same mea11ing of the words, ~!r . Chairman , appear to be prope r ty damage that ' s the liability. 

Hr. Taylor: Mr. Chai r man, this is my point, this is under the Fire Prevention Ordin ance and should only relate t o 
fire. If you are going t o extend this tax into all forms of property insurance , we are goi ng 1.nto a whole new ballgame , 
and I don ' t figure that is f air and r easonable without furthe r-- This is Lhe Fire Prevention Ordinance . Now .we arc t a lking 
about extending this tax into prop<'rty insurance,and I'm certainly not sure of tha t and I don't think a nybody e lse at 
t his Table should be until it can be shown clearly> just what th!.s issue -- this · is smuggled in . This is why I asKed for 
Hr. Legal Adviser to be present when we discusse d lhis Bill and I get the ho-ho's yesterday . 

Hr. Chambcrlist : Nr. Chairman, I don 't try and expl a in . . 

Hr. Tayl or : You do thnt. 

Hr: De p uty Chairman : Order , .p l ease . 

Hr. Ch,mberlist: The obvious r eason is that h e d oesn 't understand that this is a piece of legislation .. . 

Hr . Tayl or : I got t hat . 

Hr. Chamberlist: · Well tha t is really good . The Government can tax those people who are issuing insurance policies . 
It i s not the tax people ••ho are insuring their property, and this is what the Honourable Hember doesn't seem to understand, 
but in policies today they do not separate all policies as fire insurance po licies . I have made this clear becaus e I 
gave an exa~nple of one this aft ernoon that I know about person al ly of where they have altered their -- from the 
fire insurance policy to a property damage insurance which includes fire and all other risks that are taken. It seems· 
to me t hat tlte Honourable Nemh"r is p icking a herring bo ne; the bone is very, very thin . I wou ld suggest , Mr. Chairman, 
that we deal with this nm•, the explanation that has been given, I'm sure it is satisfactory to everyone . 
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Nr . Taylor : I don't t hink that it i s sat isfactory to everybody . Either we arc talking about fire insurance under the 
!'ire Prevention Ordinance , which is one ballg;unc, but ·~hen you start add ing property drun..,gc insurance , that i s another 
kettle of fi sh , in my opini on . And , it s till can't be shown to me whe re it isn't. During the initial dlscusRion a 
year ago when we were bulldozed into the first Bill cover ing fire in!lurnncc , we were told that this should bring into 
the Territorial co{{e r some thing in the area of $10 ,000 a year . Now , with the addition of pr operty damage i ns urance, 
whlc h I don 't think has nny proper plnce i n thi s Ordinance , what i n addition would this bring to the Territory . 

Hr. Tanner: Ur. Chairman, when the Treasurer was here , I asked him that same question . He said $20,000 . 

Nr . Chamberlist : lie was here too . 

Nr . Tanner : Well, I thought he was . 

Hr . Commissi oner: Nr . Cha irman , I would ask th e Honourable Hember t o reRpcc t t he comments of the Treasurer on this. 
This is strictly an estimat ed situation ~;hich we are bnsing on t he best information tha t we can get f r om other provincial 
j urisdictions . llonourable Nembc r s must real ize that the date that is involved in thls Ordinance i s , in other wo r ds , a 
yc.nr hc.nce. . We do not have , even at this point in time , any expcrlence ilS yet ; so , it is not t.o~hat the Treasurer suggest e d 
originally , t hat we would get $10,000 . This change could conceivably have t he effect of doubling that. l·le have no t 
historic fJ.gures of our own to refer to . 

Hr . 'Caylor: Histor.lcal i nfor mation or not , this one pe rcent levy , I oppose , , to the t une of $10 ,000 , now we are t alking 
in the 'ar ea of $30,000 . 

Hr. Chamberlist: $20 ,000 . 

r:r. 'Caylor: The fie,"rc of $20,000 was quo t ed , do I take it, as relating to property damage insur ance? Fire insurance 
accounting for $10 ,000 , $20,000 for property damage in~urancc , are we not looking at $30 , 000 , or am I get ting some bad 
i n forma t ion? 

Hr . Chamberlist : No, you are not heat·ing properly. 

Hr. Commissi oner : Hr . Chairman , I am s ure tha t if you check on the comment s made by the Treasurer last ni)lht , the · 
package, as it fit s right now, 11as estimat ed at the revenue figure of $20 ,000. I think that it is only fair to say 
that the definit ion of thls kind of insurance , and the Legal Adviser, I am sure, would be very pleased to help with . 
t his , is a ver y, very narrow and limited definition whlch, according to our own Ordinance , eliminates the v:tst m~jority 
of other kinds of casuali ty-typc insurance . 

Hr . Legal Adviser: ~!r. Chairman , this appears to be a high l y t echnical area . Propert y is used in Lhe Insu rRncc 
Ordinance in a very narrow field and in relation to the fa ilure t o be able to occupy a prope r ty thnt has been insured 
agains t fire. The definition of property itself in the Fire Insurance Ordin:<ncc says, "includes u3e and occupancy , rents, 
proCits and charges where t:hese are the subjec t Platler of the insurance ." In the property damage insurance s ection, it 
says , '"'property datlage insurance ' 1'\Cans insurance ngainst loss or durogc to the person or property of others that is no t 
included i n or incidenta l t o some other class of inr.urancc defined by or under this Ordinnnce . " And, property is again 
defined as including "profits , earnings and other pecuniary interests" and lt's "Jn respect of inability to occupy the 
insur ed premises , but only t o the extent of expres5 provision in the contrac t . " A~ I see it , you insure a piece of 
proper ty against property , if it burns then you are entitled, under t he t erms of t he policy , t o get up to the act un l 
value that you have insured against , to be reir.1burscd . But , there arc other losses; if it is the question of a 
business, the business l'lay be out of usc for a period of t ime; you may have to rent a l ternative premises; C'len in respect 
of a house , there arc extra clauses in some package deals whereby :1 person can have the rent paid by the insurance 
co1npany on another house fo r up to three or four months , or until he con rebu>ld. It is these fringe benefits that we 
arc attempting to deal with in this particular Bill. In other words, ~hen you pay a policy premium o~ say , $300 , $250 
of it may relate to thc 'repl acement cost of the building; $50 may be for other thin~;s which are tacked i.n as useful 
package deal by t he i nsurance company ; so , the inn urancc companies nrc put in a position , in r espect of the one percent 
tax , o{ handing over to the Government $2 . 50 in respect of the fi r e par t, but nothing in r espect of the other $50 . Hhat 
we are a t tempting t o do is to collect $3.00 from that policy as a package deal . l-Ie. have a package collection ; the 
insurance company has a package pollcy . And , we prefer to deal with·one thing at a time . 

l!r. Taylor: }!r. Chairman , I would lika to see some more -- it has been sug~;cs ted by Hr . Commissioner in his i n it tal 
remarks a year ago an<! again today that it is the policy of provinces through Commissioners on Uniformity -- do I take 
i t that all provinces in C;mada now include property insurance with fire insur ance !n this legisl ation , or is this wr ong. 

Hr. Commissioner : l-! r . Ch airman , they ei ther have mode the necessary amandments or are i•' the process of doing so, because 
there i s no question t hat t he flrc lnsurnncc industry has gone to provinc la l Treasurers and tha Hinistcr of Finance and 
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said , "Look , the admJnist r ati ve cost of us extracting fire insurance as 5 separate entity i s no l onger a practical situation . " 

Hr . Tayl or: I wonder if the Admi n ist ra tion would gather for me the informat ion as to the pr ovinces that have now i n ef fect 
t his legislation and t hose that do not. 1 wonder if I could have thnt before we conclude this Bill ? 

~!r. Chambcrlist : Hr . Chairm.1n , no , I c.an ' t a r.rcc that we do that fo r the s i mple r eason that this l egisl ation is hera. 
You can bring this information to the Honourable HcmbC'r , but that should be no r eason why the whole l egisl ature h.1 s to 
stop its wor k until t he Honourable Ncmber i s satisfied that everything is being done t o satisfy him . 

Nr. Taylor: That ' s quite correc t . 

Hr . Chambcrlist : Hell , this is not the case . Sufficient i n formation has been given . The Honourable ~!C'mbe r ins i s t ed that 
he haJ.! Hr . Legal Adviser assure him . lie has been assured by Hr . Lega l Adviser. Now , he doesn ' t wi sh to accept his advice . 

Hr . Tayl or : Th<! !lonouroble Ncmbcr i n making assumpt i ons , but I won ' t get dragged in t o one of those a rgumC'nts . I think 
that the result of th is particular piece of lcgislntlon "ls goi.ng t o mean an i ncrease ln the cost o{ insurance pr em lums 
to policyholders in the Territor y . I :;c.., all of Lhls head-shakin~; around here. Well,! have checked today in part with 
some of these insur~nce companies involved, and they f<:c l the same w:~y th"t l do . Thnt this wlll resul t in nn i ncrease 
in pr<'miums , and all of the heud-~haking in this ConuniLtcc is not going to chanr,e my mind . I asked {or this in format ion, 
and , at this point in time, I am opposed to this Bill . I feel t hat under the Fi r e Prevention Or dlnance we deal with 
fire insur ance , nnd 1 feel that there ill no l ogical r eason for U ti to e mbark on the addition of property damage insurance 
u L t hi s time until there i s further ln {ormation provided to jus ti fy why we should. 
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Hr. ChambPrlis t: We are not embarking on property damage insurance. All we arc embarkin& on is including in the 
taxation property d:un..1gc insurance over and above the flrc insurance as it rc l ntcs to Jns urnnce companies . 

Hr . Tanner : Hr . Choirmnn, one other point that the Honourab l e Hcmbcr i s missing is tha t durinr, the d eba te on this 
Ordinance last yc<~r, it was pointed out that t he fire insurance companies arc paying this premium rl.ght across the 
country , and they arc not paying it in t h<! Yukon . And , they arc paying more , t wo and three percent. Ther e is no 
r eason at all why we shouldn 't pick it up here . It is just ridic ulous th.1 t we have pass{'d it u p all this time . 

Hr . Taylor : Hr . Chairnan, that i s an incorrect statement. I have the Votes and Proceedings of that particular 
Session . We talked about fire insur ance ; we didn't talk about property ins urance . There it is ; I am probably 
the only guy that l ooked il up . 

Hrs. Wat son : Hr. Chairman, I would sur,gest tha t you read the preamble to the Bill. 

Hr. De puty Chairman : I s the Co;rmittcc ncrecd? (Reads prcmnblc to Bill No . 13) And t h a t completes the reading of 
the Bill. 

Hr. Chamb.orlist : 1 would move that Bill No . 13 be r eported out of Conunittee without amendmen t. 

Hr . Tanner : I ' ll second . 

Hr. NcKinnon : Hr. Chair m:m , before the question is called on moving Sill No. 13 out o( Committee . I am not so much 
perturbed with the Bill. I have l iHcncd to these explanations . I am n l ittle perturbed by the l ack of concern of 
those in power for tl1e questions and the n n~wers to questions from Hembers of Council. I think that we noticed it in 
both the q uestions that were asl«'d on llcdicare and on this amendment to the Fire Prevention Ordinance . Those in power 
seem to be nttempting to belittle and nlmost berate those Hcmbcrs who aren 't in power and aren't in Governme nt and don ' t 
have the resources of Government >~hen th ey attempt t o find out >~hat Government is doing and what is happening to t he 
taxpayers dollars . I thi nk that the Honoul'able Hember from Hatson Lake has made a l egitimage. r equest in askin8 [or 
fu r ther information on Hill No . 13 prj or to passa8e of the Bill. He has just asked that further i n formation com" before 
this Council prior to the Bill passing . There is no rush for the Bnl , of c our se the Ordinance is going to come into 
force on a day to be fixed by the Conunissioner . If I can have any bearing , I would su ggest, Nr. Convnissioner, until 
the fiscal year that Hr . Treasurer has just been talking about -- and I am conc erned , and I have voiced m:-r c oncern before 
in this regard. And I am goin g to voice it again , that I don ' t think it does this Council and the Governn.~:'lt of t.he 
Yulion ·Territory really any good to r eally attempt to inUmidate and to beli ttle and to berate those of us who don't have 
the full resources of Government behind us in an attempt t o do the job . N01< , I have been on both sides of the f ence , 
and I kno~ that when you arc on the Financial Advisory Committee and you do have full working knowledge and arc steadily 
involved in t he Governme nt processes that you may find it a little short to put u p with Hembers questions which you have 
been ,,..orkinB on for months and had all the <'epartment hc:>ds and all their paople t o be able to brin g you th~ facts and 
to be able to s~<ay you with their argumct'ta t ion, Rnd then when you come before the Counc il you arc asked the satre 
questions again, and you t hink it might be a waste of t in:c . Bnt , I find that I am less and less getting up to r eally 
try to di g into what i s happening because of t he a ttemot o( }!embers of Government to bell ltle the :1e111bers who arcn ' t 
in Gove r nment in attem1>ting to ferr" t out the facts a nd figures and attempting to find out the information . l<e are all. 
not experts on cvcrythin~ , but I think that we are all legitimately trying to do the job as best "e can . The r e is on<> 
thing that I think that any polit ician (rom looking into the history particularly of the Governrr.~nt of Canada can read 
and the gover nment in provinces, and that ls the one thing that the people don't like and they don ' t understand and 
the y don't put up ~<ilh, and that is arrof.nncc in power . 1 think that is one t hing that we are see i.nr, <>n ;;t..Cul lot of 
in the Government of the Yukon Territory these days, ~>r . Chair=n . I am goin8 to vote against the Bill for two reasons . 
One , because I am and have been consistent in voting against any tax increases as long as the present Government situ.:tt i on 
of the Yukon Territory r emains as it is; and , the second one is tha t I think that a legit i mate r equest has be~n made , and 
for some r e a son or other, whether it i s personal or other, very fc>~ wl shes from the Honourable !·!ember from Watnon Lake 
to get furthe r information a re listened to by }!embers of this Commit t ee and Hembers of t his Council. 

Nr . Chamberlist : I ha~c got to r eply to the remarks of the Honourable Nember because I don ' t thi.nk that he was r ea ll y 
concern~d . I watched him very closely wh<:n he was speaki ng , very closely . Certain l y , it was a very fine politic<>l speech 
to support somebody -.•ho has been twrking wJ th him in opposition, and I suppose that one can ' t blame him for that particular 
purpose . I think t hat every opportunity has b~cn given to the Honourable Ne1nber when he has r aised objections ; specifically , 
he want ed the Legal Adviser; he got the J.cgal Adviser . The Legal Adviser has given him the explanation . Now , he is not 
satisfied with the Legal Adviser ' s ex;>lanation . Now , he wants to put it off for anot her time and a nothe r Lime (lnd 
another tii!IC . lt is not r ight to say that the people in po.-er arc arrogant. l~e are just as concerned about the public 
being given a fair deal nll the way :tlong the line . Just because the Honourable ~!ember is on the other side o f the 
fence in what is our type of Government , however unfortunate it is now, this doesn ' t nccc~sarily mean that being on the 
other side is being opposed to the people . I, perhaps, in many , many areas am much more concerned than the Honourabl e 
Hember who ha s just spoken . I have aired my concern to such a great extent t hat a t t lmes he I·'Ouldn ' t even want to come 
out into the open a nd speak about it because of the fact that it might involve his own personal interests.' Perhaps I 
might get around to this a little bit later during this Session, but I do .say that he is absolutely wrong wh<'n he makes 
t he suggestion that we arc no t prepared to give any Memhcr the opportuni ty t o dig as deep as possible . This i s your 
function , and it is only r ight that you should do it . He also dig; you don't hear us dif,ging here because we have already 
d one the digging before we get here, and I can tell you that any piece of legislation that cones into this !louse has been 
t o r n t o pieces befor e it gets here until we know that we arc getting someth ing that is really worthwhile . Sometime you 
ought to speak to some of the Hemhers of the Leg . Prog . Conunittce and just find out what happens when we go th1·ough a 
piece of legisl ation . I have seen pieces of legislat i on that you have got that are different except for the preamble f rom 
what it originally was when it fi r st came to us . This is how very diligently Councillor Wa t son an d myself have been going 
into these p ieces of legisl ation. I can ' t except the r emarks the Honourable Hembcr has made, and I want t o :tssu re 
everybody tha t we do our best . Sone times it i s not good cnouch , a net 1 expect that from t he Honourable ~!ember t <> say 
that it is n o t good enour,h, perhaps to say that we a rc not doing our bes t. But , .-e have got t o live with ourselves t oo . 
J can live with myself because I know tha t I am doJng my best a t this job . 

Hr. Deputy Chairtnan : Do the mover and second<>r of the motion wish to proceed with t he motion at t h is time . 

}fr . Chamber list : Proceed . 

Hr . Deput y Chairman: It has been regul arl y tnovcd by Councillor Chamberlist, seconded by Councillor TannC'r , tha t Bil l 
No . 13, An Ordinance to Amend the Fire Prevention Ordinance , be passed out o f Committee without amendment. Arc you 
prepared for the question? Are you a gr.,cd? Those in favour please sir.nify in the usual man ner . I declare the motion 
carried . 

NOTION CARRIED 
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Hr . Taylor: What u way to run a r a llroac!. 

Hr. Deputy Chairm..~n: That nppcurs to compl e te the Hork t ha t we cun carry on with . Nr. Clerk , nrc the mot ions befo re 
the Con:nit tec? 

Hr . Cler k : Not i on No . 3 is in Coi!IOittcc , Hr . Chairman . 

Nr . Deputy Chairman : It has been agreed t o l eave No tion No . 3 at thi s point . Unless the Corranlttce !!embers have nnything 
further , the Chair would ent e rtai n a mo tion that Hr. Speaker r esume the Chai r. 

Hr . Tanner : I move that the Speaker r esume t h e Chair. 

Hr . Chamberli s t : I wi ll second that mot i on . 

Hr . Deputy Chair man : It has been regul3 rly moved b y Councll.l.or Tanne r , seconded by Counc Ulo r Chamber list , that Nr . 
Speaker do now resume the Chair . Arc you prc1>ared f or the quest l o ll? Arc you agreed? I dec lare the mo tio11 carried . 

NOTION CARRIED 

Mr . Speaker : I will now caJ.l Council to order . 

Nr . Chamberl ist : Hr . Speaker , I r ise on a quest i on of privilege at this time . This morning when i:wo motions f or the 
production of paper s were called, the Honourable Hr . Speake r i ndicated that those n.:>ticcs of mot inn fo r the produc tion 
o[ papers were Lobe denlt with without debate . I wil l draw Mr . Speaker' s attention to Standing Orde r No. 47 of 
Bea uchesne' s . That part reacts : "Not ices of mo t ions for the production of paper>~ ... All. suc h notice~ when called 
shall be forthwith disposed of ; but if on any such motion a dcbnte be desired , it wl ll be tr:HlsfcrrPd to the Clerk t o 
the order of ' Notices of motions ' " . As a result of H<.s Honour ' s ruling , the opportunity to debate these motions a n d 
have t hem pl aced on the Order Paper was not given . I am sure th,st Hr . Speake r inadvertently tuled in tha t n ... 1nnc r, an d 
I would move at t his time that the vote be rescinded and th:~L the motions for t he produc t Lon of paper s be p l aced on 't he 
Order Paper as a notice of motion for the d:~y following . 

~lr . Speaker: Gentlemen, in the first instance the Standing Orde r in question under Beauchesne ' s is Standing Order 47. 
$tanding Order 47 provides as thc Honourable :·!embe r h:>s st:~ted that notices of motion for thi! production or papers 
generally are taken with no deba te. If a debate is requested by any Honourable l~<'mbcr , the n r.he notice of motion f o r 
the .production of paper s moves to a not ice of motion category in the normal rout i ne . Durinr; the course of th~ 1aorn lng 
there was no r equest by any given Hcmbc r of Council to move th.a t not icc of motion for the production of papeYs on the 
Or der Pape r to n notice of motion ; and, t herefore , the motion tn ques t ion wns p r oceeded with. Pcrh:~pa , it mny be 
difficult Lo underst:md , but not h.svinr, been sugs:cstcd by any H<'mbcr knowlcdt;.-ablc in these rul es , he did have the 
opportunity to do so . There was no motion or s uggestion thnt this be moved to the Orders of the Day to the qucstion 
of motion , and consequently , I must rul e that nny s uggestion of a motion at this time to al ter a d.•cision made by the 
Housc earl ier this morning would be quite out of order . 

11r . Chamber list : \Uth respect , Hr . Speakc:r , I 11ish to point out tha t I did cor-,..,cncc to s peak to che motion which is 
tha coiDmencem~nt of debate . 

!·lr . Speaker : flo I take it that the Honourable Hembe r is rising 011 a point of pcrsonal privilege . 

Hr . Chotnberllst : Yes, >!r . Speaker , I um risin11 . I commenced to debate and it "'as ut that time tint Hr . Spe.~ker rr.ovcd 
that noliccs for the production of papers were not debatable . l'hc Votes a nd Procee,lill<JS ~>ill sur.,ly bear me out ill 
Lhose actual words thnt were used by Hr . Speaker . I atn just simply sugges t ing t hat Hr . Speaker J.nadvcrten tly wns in 

. t:rro r. I won't go t o the <!>:tCllt t;hat l!r . Speaker has gone to by saying that the Honournble }!ember docs not know hi s 
rules . I wil l not Gay that of Hr . Speaker . I am simply sugrcsting Lha t also there is the r ight of a Hember ~<here he 
has risen f or a question of privilege in dealing with n vote th.1t has ber-n t aken in error for t isc motio~ to r escind 
that pa r ticular vote. I , reall y , am asking thal this be done so that Ho!. ·1rablc }!cnbers <ti.ll get the oppor tullity of 
not only l ooking at the particular procedure , but a lso get the opportun' .· of debating two very important notices o f 
motion tha t· rc<Juirc debate so that they should not be r efused the doeumcnLs requested without nece~sarily being 
given ample rc<~son. l would suggest , Hr . Spenker , that in the intercst ·s o f the House t hat you allow a vot e t o r escind 
to go through . 

Hr . Speaker : ~<ant to tli ank t he Honourab le Hember for his comments . I think t hat it shoul d be under$tood by ulJ. }!embers 
thnt one of the greatest parU.am.,ntary principles of "hi.ch we fol.lnw here Jn form 'l:; thn BritJsh Parliamen ta'ry System. 
Pr edominant i n that system is the impart iality of the Ch:llr, not~<!Lhstanding \dust"" may do in the House . The House is 
guided b y rul es wh lch 'lt has set up fo r itself , generally , alony, t h e guidP.lines, in thi~ case, ot t he House of Commons . 
I n t he case of th is House we have adopted the rules of Bcauches.se and we ha ve snodi.fled the r u l es of neauchc.sne into a 
form of rules of our own orrle r . They do complim~nt each ot~· r; it is the duty, and 1 know t hat it is often difficult , 
of all Hembers to roke themselves as knowledgeable as possib lc w lth the rules of the House . It is d iff lcult fo r the 
Chair to do ::myth lng , t o i nterfere with anothe r !!ember , other tlmn nssist him u pon rcquc~t , and if 11 :·!embe r has failed 
t o note in Lhc rules tha.t \JC have ."ln altcrnn ti.vc in such case as 5tantlinA Orde r No . 4 7 , i.e is not, 1 don' t think , t he 
problem of the Chai r. I t h ink th:~t is the problcr.1 of t he Hetnbe r. Jndced, what Lhc llonour::~blc t·:enbcr has said is quite 
correct, that upon motion , or even, in the case of the Legislative Council , upon nur,p,es tion that the notices of the motion 
t hat the llonournblc Member refers to be stood over to motions on the Order hper, the Chn lr would .1gree with t h e concurrence 
o f the Members . In this particula r instance , t he re was no requcr;t m.1de to the Chair at that time , that the mutt~r be 
stood over t o not ices o f motion <llld thc Ch:sir could only , in nll (:sirnc ss " "d "Hhou t "lmp:lrtlnlity, r ule as the rule atates -
thnt, unl ess thc requ~st hns been mode th~.re call be no debate on n not 'lee of motion . The Chair t ook t hat view in hav ing 
r ece i ved no r equest fo r a transfe r on the Order Paper, properly, in the optnion of the Chair , conducted the bus lncss 
as per the schedule o f t he House . I must rul e that a t this point in time , this i s the end of the m:stter. 

f./OTION 
CARRIED 
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Hr . Chamberlist: Hr. Speaker , I h a t e to have to challenge Hr . Speaker' s ruling , because Hr. Speaker speaks of impartiality. 

~1r . Speaker: I must .:tsk the Honourab l.e Nembcr to bear well in wha t he rn.ay say . I f he wj shes to r i se , he must rise o n a 
poi nt of pr ivilege . I must also advise the Honourable ~lernber that he docs have one course of action to follow , and that 
is, he can appeal through the House the Speaker ' s ruling inasmu ch as n1les permit this . 

Hr . Charnber llst : 1 r ise on a ques t ion of privilege, Nr . Speaker , to appeal t o the Hembe r s of the House to have your ru ling 
resc inded on the basis of this question that you had indlcated , and l would say , in error, that a Notice o f Notion f o r the 
Production of Papers i$ not debatable . ! ~;ould ask , Hr. Speaker , tha t you put the question to t he House , whether o r not 
the change can be made . 

Hr . Speaker : 1 t h ank t he Honourable Hember . The question no~< stands before the llouse . I, as Speake r and your servant, 
have been , as you heard , placed in a div ision wher eby my ruling has bPen challenged . As a scrv,lilt of the House, I have 
no alterna t ive but t o put t he question to the House , to "hether the llouse , in its wi sdoiJ or otherwise , feels that the 
ruling I have made in this particular ma t ter is in the in t erest of the !louse and in keeping with the rules of the HouseL 
I would therefore, without f ur ther debate , call upon Members to indicate to th e Chair , their feel ings in this mat t e r . The 
question i s as stated. I wou ld suggcs t that those ~;ho .1rc opposed to the decision of the Chair would kindly indicate b y 
Yea ' s and Nay ' s . ~lr . Clerk , would you kindly record the Yea ' s and Nay ' s of this divlsioll . 

Hr . Cl e rk: The Member for Carmacks- Kluane, 

Hrs . l<atson : Yea . 

Hr. Clerk : The ~!ember for Hhi tehorse Hest. 

Hr . NcKillnon : 1 agree with t he ru l ing of the Chair , Mr . Clerk . 

Hr . Chamber list: l<hat is tha t ans~<er? 

Mr . Speaker : If you agr ee with t h e ruling of the Chair , I s uggest that you might vote Yea ; if you disagree with the ruling 
of the Chair you may vote Nay , 

Hr . Clerk : The ~!ember for Carmacks-Kluane . 

Mrs . Hu t son: Nay . 

Nr . Clerk: Tl'e Hember fo r Hhitehorse \~est . 

Hr . NcKinnon: Yea . 

Hr . Cl<!rk : The Nember f or Dawson . 

Mr . S tutter : Yea . 

rlr . Cl erk : The Hember for Hhitehorsc Eas t . 

Nr. Chamherlist : Nay . 

Mr . Cler k : The Member for Hl,litehorse North . 

Hr. Tanner: Yea. 

Mr. Clerk : The vote, rlr . Speaker , is three Yea and two Nay . 

Nr . Speaker : think at this time , it is a difficul t t lmc and all Members of Council are i.nvolved in personality clashes 
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and the like . I think it 1 s very, very important tho.t all Hcmbers must understand that i t ls not an easy chore ; it is a 
difficult chore to do the service of the House , both J.n the service as the Sp enkcr and in the service as His Ho nour the 
Deputy Speaker, ~<ho also fills t he chore as Deputy Chairman in Committee. I think that no nutter how hosLile feeli ns>may 
run in Council , it behooves every Hembcr to control his emotion , and no matter '..rho fills the Chair, ~ iti1er i n Committee of 
the Whole or this Chair , as it belongs to the people no matter who fills it , to attempt to settle o r resolve or calm , o r 
whatever word you might say , the emotion ln dealing \Vi th the Chair because ~.;hen you 1 rc dealing \vl th t he Chair· you 1re de al i ng 
\·ri.th the peopl e . Perhaps, upon reflection of this evening, we may find another bond to ge t uz c l oser together in this 
Legislature working on behalf of the people . I do ~<ish to say that it has never been my intentlon to restri.ct any Ncmber 
a t any t ime in the pursuance of his duties on behalf of his const ituents or in the House . Have you anything f urther ? Hay 
\ole hav~ a report of the Chairman of Committees? 

Nr . Deputy Chairman : Yes , Mr . Speaker . At 2 : 40p .m. , Committee was called to order to discuss Sessional Papers , Not i ons , 
Lcgjsl.:ttivc Return::; . Sessiona l Poper No . 8 vms taken under discussion, and it W'lS moved by Councillor Taylor, seconded by 
Councillor NcKinnon, that r esidents of the Yukon Territory be exempted f rom campground permits requirements ns outlined ln 
Sessional Paper No . 8 . This motion wns de(ented . In dis cuss ing Sessional Paper No . 4 , it was moved by Councillor ~lcKinnon , 

seconded by Councillor Tanner , t hat the concept of the p.::tpcr be adopted . This motion carried. (n di5cussinr, Sessional 
Paper No . 5 , it was moved by Councillor Stutter, seconded by Councillor Tnylor , tha t flotion No . 7, as carried on Dece~•ber 
7th , 1972 , r egarding clmnges in the Interpretation Ordinance , be brought into effec t in the year 1974 and theredftcr . Th i s 
motJon carried . I can report progr ess on Leg"Lslati ve Returns No . 1 and 5. lli.ll No. 13, An Ordlnance to Amend the Fire 
Pr even t ion Ordinance, •Nas discus~ed , and it was moved by Co uncillor Charnbcrlist, secondel.! by Councillor Tanner: , that Bill 
No . 13 pass ou t of Conun!ttcc wiLhout amendment . This tnotion car ried . lt was then moved by Councillor Tonner, seconded by 
Councillor Chamb er list, tha t ~lr . Spea ker do now resume the Chair . This motion carried . Tha t' s the repor t of Commi. t t ee , 
Hr. Speaker . 

Hr . Speaker : You have heard the r eport o f the Chairman of C01runit t ees . Are you agreed? Wha t is your f urthe r p l easure . 

Mr. S t u tte r: Hr . Speaker , it is the intention o f Counc il, at 2 : 00p .m. on Nonday , to discuss Notion s , Bills , Sessional 
Paper s and Legisla tive Re turns. 

Hr . Speaker: What is your fu r t h e r plca~ure? 
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Mr. Tanner: Mr. Speaker, I move we call il 9: 30 . 

Mr. Stu t tcr: I' 11 second that motion, Hr. Sp~~kcr . 

Hr. Speak<'r : It has been moved by the llono ur~bl~ Member for \~hitchorse North, seconded by the llonournble Hcmbc r for 
Dawson, that ~·c no'' cu ll .ll 9:30. Arc yo u prepar<'d for the qucs lion? Arc you agre ed? This llousc now stands adjou rned 
until 2 : 00 p.m . on Nondny . 


